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PREFACE
TO THE

READER.
I'^HEY who have known my Education may re-

member, that I was bred up feven Years in the

w Univerfity under Men of the Cahinijlical Per-

fuafion, and fo could hear no other Dodrine, or re-

ceive no other Inftrudlions from the Men of thofe Times,

and therefore had once firmly entertained all their Do-
ftrlnes. Now that which firft moved m.e to fearch into

the Foundation of thefe Doctrines, viz. I^he Imputation

vf Adam'i Sift to all his PoJierity,w2is the ftrange Confe-

quences of it -, this made me fearch the more exadtly

into that matter, and by reading Jfi/hua Placa-us^ with

the Anfwerto him, and others on^at Subjedl, I fobn

found Caufe to judge that there was no Truth in it.

§ L After fome Years Study I met with one who
feemed to be a Deijl^ and telling him that there were
Arguments fuflficienc to prove the Truth of Chriftian

Faith, and of the Holy Scriptures^ he Icorn fully re-

plied, v>.r J And yon will prove your Dooirine of the

Imputation cf OrigD.al Sin from the fame Saifture ; in-

timating that he thought that Doctrine, if contained

in it, fufficient to invalidate the Truth and the Autho-
rity of the Scripture, And by a little Refledion I

A found
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found the Strength of his Argument ran thus : That
the Truth of Holy Scripture could no otherwife be

proved to any Man that doubted of it, but by reduc-

ing him to fome Abfurdity, or the Denial of fome a-

vowed Principle of Reafon. Now this ^*iputation of

Adam*% Sin to his Poftcrity, fo as to renaer them ob-

noxious to God's Wrath, and to Eternal Damnation,

only becaufe they were born of the Race of Adamy
feemed to him as con tradidory to the common Reafon

of Mankind, as any liiing could be, and fo contained as

ftrong an Argument againft the Truth of Scripture^

if that Dodlrine was contained in it, as any could be

offer'd for it. And upon this Account I again fearch'd

into the Places ullially alledgcd to confirm that Do-
ctrine, and found them fairly capable of other Inter-

pretations. One doubt remained (till, whether Anti-

quity did not give Sutirnge for this Doftrine ; and here

I found the Words of Poffius very pofitive, that Ecclg-

fia Catholica fic femper judicavity the Catbolick Church

always fo judged ; which he endeavours to prove by

Teftimonies from Ignatius to St. Aujiin. This fet mc
on the laborious Task of ptrufing the Writings of An-
tiquity till that Time, and upon an impartial Search, I

found that all the Paflliges he had colle^ed were im-

pertinent, or at Itaft infuflicient to prove the Point

;

yea, I found Evidence fufficient of the Truth of that

which Peter du Momin plainly owns, that from the Time

of the Apoflles to St. Auftin'j "lime^ all the Ecclefiaflical

Writers fecm to write incautioufly of this Matter, and to

enclme to what he calls Pelagjanifm. And of this hav-

ing made a CoUcdion, I finifhed a Treatife of Ori-

ginal Sin, in Latin^ which hath been compofed about

Twenty Years, tho I have not thought it advifeablc to

publilh it.

Another time I difcourfed with a Phyfician, who faid,

There was fome Caufe to doubt the Truth of Scripture ;

for, (liith he, it feems plainly to hold forth the Do-
ftrine of Abfolute Eledion and Reprobation, in the

9th
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9th Chapter to the Romans^ which is attended with

more evident Abfurdities than can be charged on them
who queftion the Truth of Scripture: And alfo feemeth

as reousnant to the common Notion which Mankind
have received of Divine Juftice, Goodnefs, and Sin-

cerity, as'es^n the Lying diat God confidering Man,
in mafTa perdita, as lojl in Adam y may delude him with

falfe Miracles, feemeth repugnant to his Truth. And
reading in (a) Mr. JOothuell, th^x bold Stroke, that

St. Pa.il being bred a Pharifee fpake there, and is to

be interpreted, ex mente fharifseorum, according to

the Do'^rine of the PDarifees concerning Fate^ which the^j

had borrowed from the Stoicks ; I fet myfelf to make
the bed and the exadted Search I could into the Senfe

of the Apojlle in that Chapter, and the beft Help I

had to attain to the Senfe of that Chapter which I have

given in my Paraphrafe, [ received from a Manufcript

of Dr. Patrick^ the late worthy Bifhop of Ely^ on
that Subjed. Thence I went on to examine all that

was urged in Favour of thefe Dodlrines from the Holy
Scripture^ and this produced one confiderable Part of
thefe Difcourfes. And it was no fmall Confirmation

of the Senfe both of the Places here produced againft

and refcued from the falfe Interpretations of the Ad-
verfaries of this DoClrine, (iff.) that I found I ftill

failed with the Stream of Antiquity^ feeing only, one,

St. Aufli}^ with his two Boat/wains, Pro/per and ful^r

gentius, tugging hard againft it, and often driven back
into it by the ftrong Current of Scripture^ Reafon, and
of common Senfe.

§ II. idly. I alfo found that the Hereticks of Old,

ufed many of the fame Texts of Scripture^ to the

lame Purpofes, as the Patrons of thefe Do6lrines do at

prefent -, as hath been oft obferved in thefe Difcourfes.

{a) Proleg, dd J. Siearn de obfti'a. $41. p. 147.

A 2 ^dly.
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3^/)'. That the Valentmans, Marcionitei^ BafttUidnSy

Manichees^ Prijcillianifls, and other Heretic ks v/ere con-

demned by the antient Champions of the Church upon

the ilime Accounts, and from the fame Scri/'-iures, and

Reafons, which we now ufe againft theftj Decr'etaUJls y

and the Principles on which they founded all their Con-

futations of them, were thefe.

17?. That it is not our Nature, but our Will, and

Choice of that from which we might abftain wiiich

was the Root and Founcain ot all onr Wickednefs ;

for otherwife, fiy they, T8 fcoiv^fravTog vjv iyahmiXj that

God who is the Author of our i*>Iacure, muLt be the

Author of our Sin ; this Doctrine they unanimoufly

teach from Jiijlin Mariyr, and Iren^ew, to St. Auftu:^

who declares, (b) natura malas animas nullo modo
effe polfe, that it is ijnpolfible^ according to th^ D fimtions

he had given of Siiiy that Souls jhould be ez'il by Nature.

idly. That wc do not b'. come Sinners by our Birth,

and that they who lay we are by Nature Children of

lVraih\n the hnoft dreadful Senfe, make God the Au-

thor of our Sin, it being God who hath cftablifhed

the Order, in the Generation of Mankind, which

neither he that begets, nor he that is begotten can

corrfft, and . by whofe Ben'rdidion Mankind en-

crcaf'" -xnd. multiply. An Infiint therefore cannot, fay

the • b" ' '^inn^^r bv ''is Father's Fault, (r) %ciig yup

VTcS T8 TXTpog 8 J/Jwffz Ji'xjjV
; far a Child doth not jujfcr

Pu...j,j. k.i: ,0: .';/"<??«//, j^}'.vChry foftom •, and

[d) •fh'rj'^h\lact^ zSig ykp'ru)/ yheuv ayi.ci^ru.'jivTWV dvTog

«v £KoXao-6ii ; for ij.^v j.b'.iui he be i>um}btd for the Sin of

his Pu^e:!C;>^ fay Chryfoftom, CyrJl of Alexandria, Ifi-

dore Pelufiota and Theophyla6l, this being, faith Thc-

ophylad, 8 J/xa/ov, >il:1 jujt. And this they prove from

"Dcut, 24. 10. A2c'/(-. Chap. 10. & 33. 'X\\e Marcionites

(i) Lib de duab. Anim. c. 12.

(c) In Johan. 9. 2.

\d) In Johan. j/. z. Ifid. L. 2. Epift. 272.

^ivj
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and Cerdonians endeavoured to prove that the God of

the Old ^eftament^ tho he were juft, could not be good,

becaufe he threatned to pumjh the Sins of the. Fathers

upon the Children to the third and fourth Generation, (e)

Origin Anfwers, iThat it was as little confifient with juflict

as with Goodnef^^ that one Man finning^ another Jhould

he punifhed. (J) St. Jerom owns, 'That there is Matter

of Scandal in the Second Commandment^ it being tinjufi to

punifh one for the Sin of another ; but that whirh followSy

faith he, folves the Difficulty, it bdng only the Generation

of ihofe that hate God, as their Fathers did, and who were

Copartners with them in their Iniquity, who ore thus threat-

ned. (g) ThcodoTet faith it would be, Zvffcretaeg, a wicked

^Thiffg to adhere to the Letter, God himfelf having fro-

flounced that the Son- fhoidd not die for the Iniquity of the

Father ; but every one fboidd diefor his own Sins. And {h)

Cyril of Alexandria faith, This Funifhment would much
exceed, tov T8 5fH«j8 fiea-jxoVj the Law of Juffice. And
hence they both agree in this Senfe of the Command-
ment, That tho God long deferred the Parentis Puni^j?nenty

yet would he do it in the third andfourth Generation.

C«) Solent nos H&ret'ici fugUlare, quod non (it bont Dei fermo, qui

pro peccat'ts aherius aliutn plecti dieat, fed fecundum ipforum rationem

qui dum legis mandatum, licet non horum, jujium lamen dicunt, nt

tpfi quidejn pojfunt cffendere qucmodo fecundum fenf4m fuum jufiittA

fu& con-venire viJetur, fi alius, alio peccante, puniatur, Horn. 8. in

Exod, f. <i.4. lit. f. i,^ -^ ivi ay.ctfTv't'oitJoi Irisx yjohA^iil^ai Iti^ov,

Chryf. ibid. iJ^, ef/amov is-/ dfAst^Tioi? r^ Trartipav 'Tctjai uwaS^v el<fi-

XMtnv ZTnTiKri^at , TheophyLift. ibid. Similia habet Cyrillus in Ucum.

(/) Injuftwn videtur ut alius peccet, c^ alius puniatur, fed illud

quod fequitur his qui me oderunt, fcar^dalnm folvit, nan eaim ideo

pumaniur quia deliqtterunt Paires eorum—fed quia patrum extiterunt

kmulatoresy V oderunt Deum Hireditano waIo, z^ impietate ad ra-

mos qupqi de radice crefcente, Hieron, in lEzek. f. 194. lit. i. EJlque

loci i/iius, is fenfus quomcdo fi quis velit dicere Patres uvam acer^am
.comederunt, cr denies fiUorum ohfiupuerunt, rtdiculurn tjfet, iy nullafn

habens confequentiam, fic iniquum eft, Cf perverfe peccart Patres, O'

filios nepptefq; cruciari, ibid lit. 1.

is) *Ot/ -yi "ni yjijj^a ^e^qtny^v ttJ y^a,(Ji.[jiti.Tt J^jcnCU
(J) 6^9

tDt/kVxrt TV-VAVTIA VOflO^TWV, JO ExOOl. <JU. 40.

(^) Com, in J6h. 9. i, 2, 3.

And
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And on thele Words, The Fathers have eaten four

Grapes, and the Childrens Teeth are Jet on edgi;, St. Je-
ro?n taking notice of the Obje(5lion of the Marcionites

and Cerdonians againft God's Goodnefs and Juftice, in

that he, -winking at the Sins of the Fathers, punifb'd them
in their Children, he Anfwers that the Senfe of thefe

Words is this : Thai as il is ridiculous and inconfequent

to fay the Fathers have eaten four Grapes, therefore the

Childrens Teeth are fet on edge : So is it u njujl and per-

verfe to fay, the Father finning, the Children fhould be

puniJJ^ed.

Lafly, Whereas the Herelich obje6lcd, That it vjas

cruelfor the eating of a little M^at to inflict fvch PuniJJo-

inent, not only upon Adam and Eve, (z) aVor; ^]x«pT>)JtoV*

ftovov, u.'Kljk 'Axi roif i^ ineivm /5£§A«<7>]/o'(r;, but on thofe alfo

wo proceeded from their Loins : 7'he Falh rs wlio ge-

nerally held that the Punifhmeni: of that Sin was only

Mortality, and the Want of that which Adavi having

lofl, could not derive on his Pofterity, declare that

God fubjecl.^d them to this Mortality, not out of An-
ger, but out of "Wifjom and Clemency, to beget in

them an H.fed of Sin, and th.it Sin might not be

eternal in them. Againft the Do6lrine of the Fal^n-

tifiinn and Bafdidian Hereticks that feme Men ivere ^wst

fuvhoi, evil by Nature, or that Matrimony was evil, be-

caufe it produceth Seed polluted, in yewiryi^, from the

Birth, we have produced the Teftimonies.ot (^k) Irencius,

.'c bfiu'"ni;b \ n Lnf . , Clemens
" *•* fHw n^'UsD^in a;^. . ., *. obn^'b

^W TTttVCT^of. Theodorer. in Gen. qu. 3-".

(Jt) Ejeett e.-'.m d* Paradtfo, cj' a lignt viu long); tranjlulit, non

invidtns ti li^nutn vin, quemadmadum ofutdam dicti>Jt, fed mtferans

ejus, ut non perfevtrartit jemptr tranfirtffor neq\ immortalt e(ftt quod

tffiit circa cutn peccatuni, t/ malum intenninabile, c injanabile, pre-

hikuit auttm tjtti tranfgrefjhnem, interponens morterr, v ceffare fa-
eiens peccalum. Iren, 1. 3. c. 37. 'O^eo< ^ityixrw tvi^yitrrctv m^i^
ru *i'9p«Vy 70^ iiAi/^vaj civnv di r dtuyt, iydfJUL^Ti^ "ovrtt- The-

opbyl*
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Clemens of Attxandria, and others: To which add.

That theDoflrine which taught that Men were Sinners

from the Birth, is exprefly condemned by {I) Chryfty-

Ji-om, Cyril of Alexandria^ and Tbeophyla^, in their

Commentaries on the 9th Chapter of St. John*% Gof-

pel. where they teach, (i/.) That the Queftion of the

Difciulcs, Whether he that was horn blind hadfinned^ was,

ffiUT&rtf ivovToc XKi ia<ptihyuivvi, afoolijh ^ejtion grounded

uf-on Error, it being therefore not to be faid that,

4t«pT6v ^rog in yevervig yap igt tv^Ioq, he hadfinr^d he-

caufe he was blindfrom his Birth. {2dly,) Becaufe as it

was abfurd to imagine that the Child who had done no
Evil fhould be punilhed for the Sin of his Parents, fo

was it to imagine that he could be either a Sinner be-

fore he was born, or from his Birth. In fine, That
the Dodrine of thefe Manichees was antiently confuted

upon the fame Principles by which the Doctrine of
thefe Men is equally confuted, hath been abundantly

made good in our Fourth Difcourfe, Chap the /^thy

and the 6th.

Nor fcems it eafy to difcern any advantageous Dif-

ference betwixt the Do6lrine of thefe BecretaliftSy and
thofe condemned Hereticks ; or how it would be worfc
with thofe who lie under their ablblute Decree of Re-
probation, if it indeed were with them, according

to the Doflrineof thofe Hereticks. For,
ijt. Arc they not as certainly wicked by the Fall

of Adam^ and as certainly damned after God's Decree,
De non dando auxilium neceflarium ad vitandum pec-

ophyl. ad Autol. 1. 2. p. 103. ^ Tlv d-aya'Jov diot veif dvausitny^
ifMfTictf vjTrif Y\(M¥ tv£gLTo, "iVA fjnf iv A^AvdrQti fifJv dmrtUxott,
a-^dmjof ?• Method, apud Epiph. Hxt. 64. § 69. 'im fxii d^drA-
rov w TO xgxoY. Naz. Orat. 3 8. p. 1 69. Bafil. Horn. Quod Dim non

P$ Author Mali. To. i. p. 368.

(/) 'OvH >3 Sj*/ d(/.afrdvovloi srifu mkUC'-^ai vriefiV* irti e? tot*
AxptfAiv, i^KiivoS'uffvjAiy, on 'V^^ yAnuf iiiAetsny, tSc^ip iv ei'TTtiip

#7/ ^rixloi ^f/(*fTgF K <i^ohiy€t oil Ivt Ik yinrtii d(Act{jm, 57«f.
0hrtip tcTf 01 ^Yeif dwjii i nro «iV«r i]t ht Jid y)¥i*i wthA&lSiVM*
Chr^foft. ibid.

oacum.
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catum, of not affdrding to them the Help neceffar-j to or

void that fin to which he hath threatned Damnation^ aS

they would oe by being left under the Power of the

Heathen Arimanius^ or of the Anti-God of Manes^
which by the Fathers are pronounced blafphemous Do-
d:rines ?

2 J/}'. Are they not as certainly wicked, and de malTa

perdica, by being born of vf^^w, and being left remcdi*

lefly in that State of Perdition, as they would be accord-

ing to the Dodrine of the Stmch,2ir\dX)rigenifts^t3a(t

JMarcioniles, and Falenl.inians, by being compounded of

that Fleih or Matter which did neceflitate them to fin ?

Or is there any great Difference betwixt being fvcei f«{?-

hoi, naturally evil, which was the Dodrine condemned
by the Fathers in thofe Heretkks, and being ^xxru Tinvit

cpyv|5, by Nature Children of eternal Wraih, as being

born of human Nature lapfed, which is their Senfe of

the' Jpofile's Words ?

§ III. It alfo may deferve to be confider'd that the

moil iiiff and eager Patrons of thefe Dodtrines, laid

the Fouudation of them not in Holy Scripture, which

isour only Rule of Faith, or in the Doftrine of Chrifi,

our only Teacher and our Guide in Matters of Faith,

but rather in thofe impure Streams of the Scholajlical

Divines, who had but little Knowledge of the Text,

and lels of the Senfe of Scripture ; or in the Doftrine

of St. Aujlin who writ much and faft, and oft againft

his former, and his better felf.

Of this fnot to mention Dr. 'Twifs and Rutherford)

the Good Bifhop (m) Davenant is a remarkable In-

ftance ; for when he comes to lay down the Imputa-

tion of original Sin, we hear of little or nothing from

the Holy Scriptures, but his whole Scheme is borrowed

-froin the Schools.

(m) Anlmadv. upon Hoard, from p, 244 to 248. and irom p.

294 to 298.

Thus
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Thus when he tells us of God's imaginary Compadt
with Adam^ That if he prevaricated he JJjould procure

not only to himfelf but to all his Pojierity^ the Death both

of the Body and the Soul^ as he attempts not to prove

this from Scripture^ fo doth he in it manifcftiy contra-

di6t the exprefs Words of God,'/« the Day that thou

eatejl thereof thou fhalt die the Deaths for that Phrafe,

'Thou Jhalt die the Death, frequently occurs in the Law
of Mofesy and always fignifies Death Temporal, as

the (n) Places below cited fhew. Moreover God gives

this Reafon of that Threat, for Du.(f thou art, and

unto Dull fhalt thou return, which cannot in the Icaft

relate unto the St>ul. T conclude then wirh (o) Onqen^

That that Sentence, cdfji^ccrog yixrxdmviv i^<pciivsi v.u\ 8 vpu-

%^?> imports the Condemnation not of the Hold but of the

Body only.

2dly. When he adds, Thiz Adam finning, gefiit per-

fonam generis humani ex Deidecreto, fufiained the Per-

fon of all Mankind by the Decree of God ; as he cites

this from the Schoolmen, lb the plain Import of it is.

That all Mankind were made Sinners, not by any Ac-
tion of their own, but purely by God's Decree.

^dly. When he adds from the hm^ School-men, That
the Poferity of Adam are gidlty of hisfrji Sin, Ex Ar-

bitrario Dei Decreto, by the Arbitrary Decree of God,

but not of his other Sins, nor were they interefted in his

Repentance, becaufe God*s Decree extended not to thofe

Sins, or that Repentance: He in eftecl affirms that his

Pofterity, who had no more hand in his firfl, than in

his following Sins, were by God's Arbitrary Decree

made guilty of thatjSin alone, from which they would
otherwife have been as free as from his other Sins -, and

who then was the Author of that Sin, fince Adam was

only Perfonally the Author of his own Sin, and 'twas

(n) Gen. i6. 2. Ex. 2. 12, 15, 16, 17,20. Ley. 2. j, 10, ii,

13* 15- I Sam. 14. 24.

(o) Dial, contra Marcion. p. 51.

a God*s
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God's Decree only which made him the Author of our
Sin, or rather us the Author of his Sin. And,

4thly. From the fame Schoolmen he adds, That an

Infant may he properly guilty of Sin^ and fo obnoxious to

Damnation^ hecaufe Voluntas Adami, quodammodo eft

voluntas parvuli ex Dei Decreto, The IVill of Adam is

in fome fort the Will of the Infant by virtue of God's De^

tree ; and fo the poor Innocent is fent to Hell by the

Arbitrary Decree of God alone which made Adan-^%

Will his Will, when otherwife yUam might have finned

on to the Day of his Death, and the poor Child might

have died as he was born an Innocent. That the School-

men are his only Warrant for all thefe fond and hor-

rible Imaginations, you may fee in the Places cited.

The 5th of the Remans^ v. 12, 19. being fo far from
proving any of thefe Notions, that they are evidently

confuted by it, as you may fee in the Notes there

;

nor was any fuch Inference from thofe Words owned
by any of the Fathers till St. yiu/lin's Time, as you
may learn from the Commentaries of Origen, St. Chry-

foJlo?n, and Tbeodoret upon the Place.

As for their other Patrons, St. Auflin^ Profper^ and
Fulgeulius^ it mud be granted they were good Latin

Scholars^ but yet they wanted Skill both in the Hebrew

and the Greek Tongues, and fo it was not to be ex-

pe(5led that we fliould learn the true Senfe of the 6"^-

ptorc" from them.

Some there be who tell us that thefe Decrees and

Difpenfations of God in reference to Mens Eternal

State are Myfi cries ; and truly as j:hey are managed and

aflerted by them, I fear they ma^ be fo in the worft

Senfe. And if they underftand the Word as it feemeth

to be dill ufed by St. Paul^ for a Doftrine not yec

revealed, fee the Note on i Cor. 2. 7. they grant that

which I chiefly have endeavour'd in thefe Difcourfes

to make good, viz. that their Dodrine is not taught

in Holy Scripture.

Others
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Others perhaps may fay that fome Things here af-

ferted are Pelagianifm, and others Sefnipelagianifm, it

being ufual for Men hard prefs'd to fall to Railing ;

but the Firft Chapter of the 'Third Difcourfe will be

fufficicnt to convince them they cannot juftly faften ei-

ther of thefe Names upon me, tho' Se?nipelagianifm ne-

ver was condemned by the Church of God, and they

who in St. Aiifiin^ Time maintain'd it, were by him
owned as good Catholicks and Chrifiian Brethren, as you
may fee in Vojjtus, Hijlor. Pelag. 1. 6. Th. iS. p. 621,

§ IV. Laftly, If any Man fay I contradidl the Do-
ctrine of the Church of England couching thefe Points,

iie will condemn almoft the whole Body of that Churchy

it being certain that, after the Reftoration, almofl all

the ' Bifhops^ and the great Body of the Clergy^ who
were eminent for Learning, were of my Opinion con-
cerning thefe Five Points, and ftlll, I believe, are (o.

He therefore out of Reverence both to the living and
the dead, ought rather to affirm only that I expound
fome of her Articles otherwife than he would do, or

thinks they ought to be expounded. It hath been
ufually faid that the Church of En^and contrived her
Articles in fuch a Latitude as to leave Place for Men of
contrary Judgments to fubfcribe them ; and if it be
confidered that in her Catechifm IM declares that fhe

learns from her Greedy to believe in God the Son who hath

redeemed me and all Mankind: That in her Prayer ac

the Confecration of the Sacrament fhe declares. That
Jefus Chrijl by his own Oblation of himfelf upon the Crop,

hath made a full^ perfect^ and fujficient Sacrifice^ Oblation

and Satisfa3ion for the Sins of the whole World. And in

her Third Collet on Good-Friday Ihe prays. That all

Jews^ ^urks^ Infidels and Hereticks may be .faved among
the Number of true Ifraelites \ and that the other Do-
d:rines here pleaded for, do follow from that of Uni-
vcrfal Redemption, as hath been fhewed in the Clofc of

that Difcourfe, there will be fufficient Rcafon to be of

this
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this Opinion -, but of this more in the Bijhcpx>^ Sanwi's
excellent Difcourle upon that Article, p. i68, 169.

In fine, the Church of England by (p) Canon doth
enjoyn all Preachers efpecially to take Care that they never
teach any thing to their People^ as religioujiy to be believed

and held^ which is not agreeable to the Doolrine of the

Old and new 'Teftament^ and that which the Catholick Fa-
thers, and the Ancient BiJJjops gathered from that [very

Dooirine. That this Rule hath been carefully obferved
by us, and is as conftantly tranfgrefled by them who do
maintain the contrary Dodrines to be Articles of Chri-

fiian Faith^ I hope hath fully been demonftrated in

thefe Papers, which are fubmicted to the Judgment of
the Learned Reader,

(/)) Imprimis vera virhbunt nequid unquam doceant pro condone qu$d

a populo religiipe teneri C credi velint, nifi quod confentaneum fit doc-

ilrinA Veteris aut Novi Teftamenti, quodq-^ ex ilia ipfit doifrina Ca-

tholici Patrts e?* vttens Epifcopi eolleger'mt. Sparrow's CoUeftion,

p. 238.

By his Friend,

and Servant in the Gofpel,

D. w.
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PREFACE.
1

"^ HIS \PrefaceJbe--wSy firjlyhoiv the Author^ vobobad
bis Educatio?i under Mcri o//Z'^Calviniflical ^er-

^ pwajion^ came to doiiht. oj\ and afteyjcards to rejc6i

tbofe ^o^nnes, ^. r. 1'be_ Affinity they hear to many
'Do6irines of the Hereticks condetmied hy the Church of

God from the fame Principles and Arguments here ztfed

againfi them^ viz. the Herefiesof the^di\tx\K\vi\zxi^^ the Mar-
cionites, Bafilidians, the Cerdonians, the Manichees aiid

the Prifcillians, and the little Difference there is betwixt

their Sentiffzents, §. z. T'hat thefe Opinions were derived^

not from the Scriptures^ orfrom the Do^irijie of Antiqui-

ty y -which is plainly contrary to them in every ''Point^ hut

from St. Auftin and the Schools^ §.3. "That they may he

re]eBed without any ContradiBion to the 2)o£irine of the

Church of England, §. 4.

D 1 S C O U R S E I.

Concerning Election and Reprobation.

CHAP. I.

n^H Al" the Word dJ^KiiJioi bath no Relatiofi to any De-
*• cree of Reprobation ^ hut only to God's difapproving of

the Corruption of Mens Faith or Alanners^ §. i. This
pretended Decree of Reprobation is not proved Ojl,^

fro?n tbofe Words 0/ Solomon, "That God made all things

for himfelf even the wicked for the Day of Wrathy
Prov. 1^.4. §. a. Nor (^dly,) from thofe Words of

b 'Sr
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St. John 12. 38. therefore they coidd )2or believe lecattfe

Efaiasy??///, He bath blinded rheirEyes, ^c. $. 3. Nor
("^dly,) From thofe Words, They (lumble at the Word
being diiobedicnt, whereunto alfo they were appointed,
I ^€t. 2. 7, 8. §. 4. Kor {\thlyy) from thofe 'u-ordSt

Men oT old ordained to this Condemnation, ^lide 4.

^.5. Ail J/jfver to fo7ne other '/"exts produced by 1)r.

Twifs in favour of this ^otlrinCy §. 6.

C H A P. II.

T'his !Dc6friue is cojitrary to the ^erfe^iom of the 2)ivine

Nature, viz. iji, to his natural Deftrey that all Men
JJjould love, fear, and obey hi}H, $. i. 24?/y, to the Si7i-

cerity and JVifdom of God^ §. z.

CHAP. III.

iVhat AbfoluteEleBion doth i?nport 5 and that the EleElion

mention''din Scripture, ij?, is not ofparticular I'erfonSy

hut of ivhole Churches and Nations, idly^ 'That it

imports rather an ElcBion to enjoy the Means of Grace
tfndred in the Go\^g\, than to a Certainty of Salvation

by thofe Afcans, ^dly. That it is a Conditional Ele6lion

to be made fure by good ivorks, i. r . This is proved, ifiy

frora the Import of the ivord throughout the 'whole Old
Tellamenr, §. 2, 2^ly, From the places li'here /he ivord

is tifed in the New Teftamenr, $. 3. The Import of the

nvords, tv^yvuffif, Tre^'^-soTf, tT(yKexry.oi, and that they do

not prove an abfolnte ElcBion^ ^>. 4. An Anfiner to all

the other places produced to prove ity as v. g. jjh All

that the Father giveth me fhall come to me, ^o^jn 6.

37f 59»§« 5' 2(i'/y, As many as were ordained to eternal

life believed, A&s 13. 48. f. cT. ^^ly. That all that love

God are called according to his purpofe, jurtified and
glorified, Rom. 8. 28,29, 30. 5.7. 4fWr, That God
knoweth who are his, $. 8.

C H A P. IV.

Th^ 2)odri7ie of Abfolute Eledlion confuted, iJl. From
God's IViU, that all toivhom the Gofpel is. revealedfhould

repent andjbeiieve to the Salvation of the Soul^ and yield

finccre,Obedience to the Will ofGod;-%. t. The Anfiver
to this Argument^ is confuted-, \\>\^. zdlyy From the

FnfJjood op theFntindatiQu of if^ y'u. tht Imputation of
.

'

the
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ih Sin of Adam hy God's Jrhitrary Will to his 'Pojle-

rity^ $. a. ^his hnpitation is 7iot proved from thofe

WordSy In whom aJl have finned, ajtd hy the Difobedi-

ence of one many were made Sinners, thid. ^dly, From
the Faljhood of this Tiecree^ as to the Tarts of it^ Ah-
folute EleBion and Reprohation^ attd as to the End of it

^

the Manifejiaiioii of God's Glory in his J£ls of Grace,

Mercy, and of jfujlicey $. 3. 'The immanent jiEis of
God's Will way have refpeCl unto the ABions of Men hy

^xay of Motive or Conditio7i, ibid.

CHAP. V.

^hat the 'DoBrine of Ahfolute EleSiion and Reprohation is

contrary to the Sentiments of the Fathers, is proved^

ifl, Fro/u their unanimotts i)eclarations, that God hath

left it in our poiuer to he good or had, Vejfels of Honour
or liifhonour. Wrath or Mercy, &c. §. i. idly. From
the E^ojition they all gave hefore St. Auftin,^. o/" the

8th and 9th Chapters of the Romans, 5. 2. 3^/jV, pro7n

their 2)eclaratio?is that God predeftinates men to Life

or 'Death from a Trefcience of ivhat they 'would he,

§. 3. j^tbly, From the Confe£ion of Profper, that all

the Antient Fathers ijoere againjl the 2)o6irine of St. Au-
fiin, §. 4.

DISCOURSE II.

Concerning the jExtent of Chrift's Redemption.

CHAP. I.

nnHE Scripture frequently and exprejly faith Chriji
'^ died for all, and never faith any thing to the contrary^

not 'when it faith. He gave himfclf a Ranfom for many,
and he laid down his Life for his Sheep, ^c. $. i. *this

is proved, ifi. From thofe Words, As by the Offenfe of
9ne Judgment came upon all Men to Condemnation,

^P by (bf Iligbte9urners of one the Free Gift came
b 2 upon
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upon all Men to Juftification of Life, Ro?n. 5. 16. ^. 2.

idly, Fn'?n thefe IVords, He died for all, that they

wlio live iTiight not henceforth live to themfeJves, 2 Cor,

5. 15. ". 5. '^dly, God 'vcouldhave all Men to he favedy

C'^nfl {rave himjclf a Ranjomfor all, ^ 4. i^-thly^ From
ihoje I'Fords, The faving (3^race of God hath appeared

to all Men, 77/. 2. 11, 12. §. 5. ^tbly, From thofe

iVords, Chrift was made a little lower thsn the Angels,

thar by the Grace of God he might tatte Death for

every Man, Hih. 2. 9. ^.6. 6thly^ From tbefe Words.,

God is long fuffcring to usward, not being willing that

any fiiould perifh, ^c. 2 'Pet. 5. 10. where the ufual

Anfiters to all thofe 'Places are ccn/idered and confu-

ted. § 7.

CHAP. IT.

T'be Second General Argument for this Exte7it of Cbrijl's

Salutary 'Pafjion is taken from all the Places "where

Cbrift IS reprefented as the Saviour of the World, §. i.

y7.v Ahfii) dity of the RefiriEiions commonly put upon

thofe 'Texts, % 2. 5.

c n A p. III.

This TioBrive is farther proved, jji, Secaufe he diedfor
ttem that penjJj, %. i. idly. For them ivho being fanSti-

ficd by the Wood of the New Covejiant, did after count

.it as an unholy thing, and did defpite to the Spirit of

Grofe, C 2. 5^/j/, Secaufe he bought them who dejiied

htm\ §. 3.

C TI A P. IV.

This 2)c5}rine is confirmed^ jjly From the Obligation of
ail -to iihom the Gofpel was Preach'd to believe in

Chrift, §. I. All the places produced by the Synod of
Dort againjl this 'Do6lrine are plain Confirraations of
it.

C H A P.. V.

This Chapter contains an Anfwer to the Argtuncnts pro-

duced from Scripture to prove Chrifl died not for all.

ifi., Secaufe rtl^y fir whom Chrifl diedjnay fay., Who
fti^U condemn us, Rem. 8. 54: winch yet all Alcn can-

no; dOy <}.,j. , zd/y,: Seccwfe to all for 'Whora God deli-

, , vered
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verecl up his Son he will freely give all things, Ro?}2. 8,

32. ivhich yet he ivill not give to ally ^. 2. l^ly-, 'Be-

caiife they ijcho by Chrifi's iieath are reconciled to Gody

fhall be faved by his Life, Rc77Z. 5. 9. ivhich yet all

Men^/Jjnll not be, ^. 3. 42^%, 'Becaiife thofe for ivhom

Chrift diedy he loved wirh the greatcit Love, jfjhii 1 5.

13. biitfo he loved not all Meuy %. 4.

CHAP. VL
I'h'n ScBion offers Arguments, from Reafon for the Uni-

verfality of Chrift's Redemptiony i/?, Secatife othcy-

ivife he never intended Salvation to any by the Gofpel

^ifpe72fation but the BlcB^ the Jihfnrdities of ivhich

Affertio7i are difcovercd, fi. i. zdly. Hence it folloivs

that Chrift never died with an Intention to do any good

to the Souls of otherSy ivhich contradi Sis his own fre-

quent Words, ^. 2. ^dly, "That ncne biit the BleB arc
'

obliged to believe inChrifi, (). ^ And /^thlyy 'That none

can he at laft\onde?7in'^d for Unbelief and Impenitency^

%. 4. "ythly, That neither the Ele^y or Non-FJe5i can
^

be exhorted to believe. 6thly, That many who live un-

d^r the preaching oj the Gofpel have not means fiijficient

to obtain Salvatioiiy the manifold Abfurdities of that

Affermn fjjew'd, 5. 6. The Abfiirdity of that Bva-
fion. That we had Strength fufficient given us in Adam
to believe and repent y largelyfhewd, ^.7. And is far-

ther evident from our Lord^s Words and Actions, <\. 8.

The unworthy Reflexions which this 'DoBrine snakes

iipon our Gracious God and Merciful Redeemer y is de-

monflrated in Five Particulars, 6-. 9. It alfo is ob-

firu£iive of Chriflian ^iety and Virtue
y §. 10. Ob-

^eBions Ar.fwer'd, § 11. Two Corollaries hence, ifiy

God cannot have made a peremptory jDecree of avy Ab-
jbliite FAeBion of fomefew to Salvation. And, zdiyy

cannot be wanting to afford Grace fufficient to Salva-

tion to any i, for then Chrift, as to theniy muft le

dead in vainy §. 1 2. The T>oBrine of Univerfal Re-

demption hath the Suffrage ofall Antiquity.

CHAP. VII.

This SeBion cojitains an Anfwer to Six ObjeEtions from
Reafon againfl the 2>dBrine of Univerfal Redemption^

b 3
V. g. jfi ,
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. g. ijly 7'hat it is not reafciahleto conceive that Chrijl

JJjould dieijivaui ivitb refpeEi to any^ §. i. zdlyy T'bat
a Ge?2eral Will that all Men Jhould he faved^ carries

fo'me Marks of hnperfeBion in it as reprefenting God
mcifhing fotne-ivhaty Kvhtch he "joould not accomplijhy §. a.

5^/jC. "^fhat if Chrift diedfor all^ a?2d all are not favedy

the Wifdom of God mujl he defeBive and irnperfeB 5

for to fall fhort of our Inte7itions fhe'-jcs a 'Deficiency in

poivt cf Wifdo772y §.3!. ^*hlyy 'That then God is not om-
nipotenty §. 4. \thly, 'That then the great Love (^
God in fending his Son thus to die, is ufelef and unprQ-

fit^ihle to many, §. 5. 6thlyy "That then Chrijl paid a
Prjce of Redetnption for them 'who ivill never he the hot-

ter for ity § 6. All ivhich Ohjedions are fully au'

fwered i?i the faid Se6liom*

DISCOURSE III.

Of Sufficient and EfFedual, Common and Spe-

cial Grace.

The State of the Quefciom

CHAP. I.

rHE true Import of the Word Gr^ct in Script ure^ §. i.

zdly, That he/tdes theVouchfafernentoftheGofpel asa.

Rule of Life y it feems neceffary to affert that God vouch-

fafes fome in'xard Operations and Affiftances of his

Holy Spirit to encline tis to what is goody and to nrork

Converfion in us j this is proved hy many ArgumentSy

<i.2. idly, The manner in ivhich God's Grace or Spirit

rvorks upon the Heart and Mind of Man for producing

the Fruits of the good Spirit^ or the ^Preparatory

Difpojitions towards thc?ny is fnitahle to the Reafon
' and the Faculties of Many his Underjlanding and his

Will, §. 5. This is farther evident from the Afethod

all Men ufe to perfvade others and to all God's Dif-

fenfations to'xards themy (5. 4, The Operation of the

Hcly Spirit on us in this Cafey fcems to confijl in

thefe t-zvo things, viz. i/?, The rcprefenting tDtvine

Truths
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Truthi ?nore clearly to our Uiiderjia^id'ivg^. zdly, In
hrivging the 'Divine Motives to our remembrance,
that they may he prefent to our AJinds 'when this is

necejfary to engage us to the 'Performance of our Tinty^

C. 5. hi luhat Senfe a ^hyfical Operation of the Holy
Spirit on us may be alloived, how they are exciting^ rc-

Jlraining, preventing^ ^ffifli^^gy and fulfeqiient Grace

^

and of the 'DidinElion of Grace itito Sufficient and Effi-

. caciouSy Common and Special Grace ^ §. 6. No NeceJ/ity

of fupernatural infufhd HabitSy §.7.

CHAP. II.

'This Chapter contains Arguments againfi the Ncccfjlty

of an irrefiJliVle and nnfruflraUe Operation in order to

the Converfion of a Sinner ^ ifl. From the Conceffuns of

our AdverfarieSy $. i. idly^ From God's Declaration

that he had done all that was fitfficient^ and could he

reafovahly expeBed in order to that endy "jvhen that Ef-
feEi did not follcWy (j. z. %dlyy From his earnejl De-
fires of the Obedience and Reformation of his TeoplCy

$. 5. 4?/.'/f, Secaufe this renders vain (tjl ) Ait the

Commands and Exhortations direfied to the -wicked to^

turnfrom the evil of their ways, {zdly^) All the Threats

denounced againfi them who go on in them. Andy ( S'^/'V'?)

All the Promifes of Pardon and Life to them who
turnfrom themy %. 4. 5^^(v, 'Becaufe then it coidd not

he righteous to punifh them with eternal mifery for

their Dtfahility to do what God requireSy nor could that

Difabiliry be their fin, $.5. I'he Anfwer that this

- ^ifability is contraBed by our own Sin, becaufe it came
upon us by the fin of our firfi TarentSy is largely confii-

tedy (1.6. fthlyy 'Becaufe fuch a diviney unfruflrable

Operation renders the Word no Inflriiment or Means for

the Converfion of a Sinnery §. 7. %thlyy 'Becaufe then

no fu-fficient Motive can he cffler^d to i'dduce any 'Perfn
to enter upon a Change of Life till he feel this Divine
Impulfe come upon him, §. 8. pr/;/)', Becaufe then nc-

thing can he required of us as a 'Pre-requifitey cr a 'Pre-

paratory Condition of our Co7iverfio7iy §. 9. lothfyy be-
caufe then noMan could be converted fooner or later than

he iSy §. 10. 11/%', Becaufe God chargeth thelVicked-

iiefs of Men 7iot tipon their Impotency or Difability,

hut upon their Wtlftihief, §. li. Lafily^ Our Opinion

b 4 tendeth
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[' tendeth moft'to the Glory of the Div'me yittributes, §. 12.

JIi7d is Piojl confvnant to the Judgment cf Antiquny^

CHAP. III.

"This Chapter contains an Anpvcer to the Arguments pro-

duced to prove that Man is purely 'PaJJive in the ivtolc

Work of his Convcr/ion, that heing 'wroi/ght lyGod alor,c

'without his Co-operation. Some general Ohjervaticns-

are prcTitifcd as a Foundation of an Anfiver to thefe Ar-
guments, §. T. Which arife, i/?, fi^om the Reprcfenta-

tion of this Work^ tis a RefurreBion, a C-earion^ a
Nezv Sirth, §. 2. zdly. From thofe Scriptures which
represent the Unrcgenerate as dead in Sins, and unable

to difcern the things of God, to think any thing as of
themjelves, to do any thing till they be in Chnjl, to come

to him till they be dra^wn^ to brtng forth good Fruit, or

to be fubjeB to the Law of God, §.3. 5^/>', From thofe

Scriptures which fay, 'That God gives Faith and Re-
pentance, and C'^^cneth the Heart, §. 4. Ofthly, From
thofe which fay God circumcifes, gives a New Heart and
Spirit that we may fear hi?n, and writes his Law in

cur Hearts, §.5. "jthly, 7'hat he wcrketh in us to will

and to do, %. ^. 6tbly, I'hat according to this TtoQrine,

ijl, one Alan makes himfelfto differ from another, §. 7.

2%, Man will have cai'fe of boaftiJig, §. 8. 7,dly^ 'I'hc

Glory of our Converjton will not he of God alone, ibid.

^thly. It will be uncertain whether any one will be con-

"jertcd or not.

DISCOURSE IV.

Of the Freedom of the Will of Man.

The State of the Queflion.

CHAP. I.

^HAT the State of Man in this World is a Stnte of
•^ '/'rial and ^Prcbaticv, is proved by Froe A gumntSy

§ I. And hence it fclhws, that th^- Liberty belonging

to
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to this ^lejlion is only that of a Lapfed Jlfafi 172 the

State of -Trialy Probation and 'Temptation
5 fo that

ail the Arguments taken from the Freedom of God^ of
good or evil Angels^ or of Chrffi, to prove that Li-
berty or Freedo?n may confijl '^ith a Neceffity^ or a 7)e-

termination to Good or Evil mufl be impertinent^ they

heing not in a State of Trials § 2. 'This Freedom of
the PVill, in a State of Tnal^ cannot confifl ixith a 'De-

termination to One^ Kvhether it be to Good or livil^ § 3.

The free Will of Man being a Faculty cr'Fo^xer^ which
hath for its ObjeEi in moral Actions fomethir,g morally^

in fpiritiial A£iions fometbing fpiritually Good or Evil
to be chofen or avoided 5 that which difables a Man fro??z

chufing what is f/iorally or fpiritually Good^ or refifing
ivhat is thus Evil^ mujl alfu take away his Liberty to

chufe the Good or refufe the'Evil ABion^ § 4. • It is ab-

furd to fay that Men thus difabled may dcferve Tuniflj-

ment for what they do^ tho they cannot do otherwife^ be-

catife they difobey willingly^ and chufe to dofo,^ 5. Or
to fay that Men under an zinfruflrable Operation are

- fiill free^ hecaufe what they are moved thus to do they

will to dc^ and do it with Co??zplacency, § 6. That O-
pinion which teacheth that Aian by the Fall hath con-

traBedfuch difability^ that he not only can do nothing

which is truly Good^ hut alfo lies under that Setvitiide

to Sin which makes it neceffary for hira to be flill doing

Evil, hath no Foundation in the Holy Scriptures, with
an Anfrer to all the Scriptures alledged to that ^urpofe^

§ 7. 277^/ tbefe new Notions of Liberty are repugnant
to the Senfe and common Reafon of A'lankindy § 8.

CHAP. II.

The Holy Scripture declares that the Liberty of the Will

even in Chnfian Virtues of tije hig<:e(l Nature is cp-

pofite not only to Co-aBion, but Neccfjity^ § i. Hence

appears the Falfehood and Hypccrify of all the. Tenders

of the Gofpel to their fuppofcd Reprobates^ as they are

expounded by Men of the contrary 'Pcrfuafion^ §2.
' Five farther Arguments from Scripture to prove the Li-

berty contended for, §.5. Thcfe Arguments firongly

confirmed from the concurrent Suffrage, and the ex-

prefs and frequent 'Declarations of the Ancient Fa-

thers. € 4.

. . CHAP.
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CHAP. iir.

27^ Freedom of the Willi in a Statg of Trialfrom ttecef
fity is argued, rft, From God's Method in dealing 'with
Men hy 'Perftiaftons and moral Inducemcms, § i, zdly^
From the received l<lotion of the Words Liberty and
Freedom, § i. ^dly, Seeatife otherwife Man in his

Lapfed State could not be fnhjcEl to a Command or Pro-
hibition, § ^. ^thly. Secajtfe then the Sins of Wicked
Men, whether of OmiJ/ion or Comm'iffton, "xould not de-
ferve that Name^ § 4.

CHAP. IV.

Where it is manifejled, ift. That there is a clear jigree^

tnent of thofe Men 'who place the Liberty of the Will
in a Freedom not from l^eceffity, but only frora Co-ac-

tion, with the jDoBrine of Mr. Hobbs, $. r. zdly. With
the 7)o6irine of Fate. And that the 'Difference betwixt
them and the Fatalifls, is not material, § 2. ^dly. That
thefame Reafons which induced the Thilofofhers, from
the Light of Reafon to condemn this Fate ;;z tlx>fe Hea-
thens who maintained it, induced the Chrijiians to re-

je£iit when it -was taught by r/v Colobarfians, Prifcillia-

nifts, and other Hereticks, § 3.

C H A P. V.

The judgment of all Antiquity for that Freedom of the

Will we contend for is evincedfrom thefe Confiderations

:

I ft. That they place the Freedom of the Uillfmn Necef-

fity among the 7)oBrines delivered to the Church by the

Preaching of the Apoflles, and by Eccle/iaftical Tradi-
tion, § I. zdly. From what St. Auftin lays down in

Confutation of the Manichees, viz,, (ijl.) That no Alait

is blame-worthy for doing that Evil which he was not

4ble to refijl. idly. That no Souls offend in not being

fuch as they cannot be. ^dly. That no Man is worthy of

tDifpraife or ^itnifbment for not doing that which he

cannot do. ^thly. That no Man is gttilty for not having

that which he hath not received. $thly. That this is

the True Definition of Sin, that it is the Will to do that

from which we have the Liberty to abflain. 6thly. That
it is folly to command him who hnth not the Tower to

»bey. ithly. That is is not the Duty of him to repent

who cannot do Good. Sthly. That the Denial of this

Liberty
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iiherty is contrary to Scripture^ and deflroys the Equi-

ty of 2)ivine judgments ; in all which T'hmgs he hath
the general Suffrage of the Greek and Latin Fathers^

§ 2. "The Arguments hy ivhich the Fathers do confute

the ^oBrine of Origen are as Jirong againjl this Opi-

nion^ § 3 . The Replies which Auftin makes to fome of
his own Arguments are infu^cicnt^ § 4.

DISCOURSE V.

Concerning the Perfevetance of Saints.

The State of the Queftion.

CHAP. I.

TtJi*ZJ/'E Cbtn (jfi.) that they who are preferred from
falling are fo preferved hy the Tower of God

thro" Faith ; hut know of no Tromife that all true Re-
lievers Jhall he fo preferved. zdly. That God hath en-

gaged to preferve them who do not wickedly depart from
him^ from being forcedfrom him hy the Malice^ Stihtilty

or 'Power of their Adverfaries ; hut not from falling

from their own Stedfajltiefs. •i,dly. That he hath pro-
viijed 'Perfeverance to all that ufe tl^e Aieans^ hit not

that all Jhall do fo who were once true Relievers^ % i.

What our Adverfaries grant deflroys mojl of their Ar-
gumentSy § 2.

C H A jP. II.

The Arguments againji the 7)o&rine of 'Perfevei'^ance of
all tru^ Selievers to the End are taken^ ijl, Fro7h God^s

exprefs declaration to the contrary ^ Ez. i8,24,i(J. 33.13.

§ I. xdly. From thefe Words. Heb.<J. 4, 5» 6. il is im-

pojfihlet—^"'^ yetfall away to renew them to Repentance^

§ z. %dly. Frpjn thefe Words y Heb. 10. 2tJ» 2 p. To
him that accounteth the Blood of the Covetiant where-

with he was fandified an unholy Thing, there te-

thaineth no more Sacrifice for Sin, §,3. ^thly,^ From
. thoji'
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thofe, vcr. 58. If the jufl: Man, who lives by Faith,
draw back, my Soul fnall have no Pieafure in him, § 4.

•)thly. From thofe, if after they have efcaped the rol-

lutions which are in the World thro' Lull, they are again
entangled and overcome, 1 ^et. 2.18. §5. 6thly. From
many Inftauccs of fuch Men "jv/'o have aEiually fallen

a--way, cfpccially in ?/v Jcwifh Nation,- j. 6. I'his Argu-
fnent is confirnied from many Places of the Epijlle to

the Hebrews, ibid, "jthly^ From the Commands and
Exhortations dirc5ied to true Selievers to continue to

the End, and to fear Irjl they jhould fall aipay, and the

Cautions to prevent their doing fo, the 'From'ifes made
to them if they continue ftedfaft, the "Threats againjl

them who did not fo ', of which in general, §7. In par-
ticular this is proved, ift. From the Commands, % 8.

The Exhortations to perfeverc, ^ 9. And to fear lejl they

Jhouldfall aivay, $ 10. 'Particularly from the Fears of
the j^pojlles lefl itfhould he fo,^.ix. Ttc ^romifcs made
to them that do not, § 12. The Threats againjl than
that do thus fall azvay, *S 13.. Lajily,-This is proved
from raany ^Places ivhich fuppofe that true believers

may thus fall, $ 14.

C H A P. III.

In this Chapter is contained an Anfiver to the Arguments
produced from Scripture to prove the Perfevcrance 4)f

Saints to the End-, as v. g. ifl. From Mat. 24. 24. They
fhall deceive, if it were poflible, the very EleCT:, 0' i.

^dly. From John 6. 59, 45. It is the Will of the Fa-

ther that every one who is given to Chrift and believeth

in him fhould not perifh but have everlafling Lite, 6 2.

^d'y. Becaufc the Lord hath not caft orf his People whom
be foreknew, Rem. ir. 2. $ 5. ^thly. Becauie whom
God juftifics them he alfo glorifies, and none can fepa-

rate them from the Love of God, Rom. 8. 29, 55. ^ 4'

Sthly, Becaufc true Believers have that Spirit of God
who feals them up to the Day of Redemption, and is

the Earneft of their future Inheritance, Eph. i. I3-

4. 30. ^ 5. 6thly, Becaufe the Lord knoweth who arc

his, 2 Tfm. z. 18, 19. <j 5. ithly. Sccaiife they are

kept by the Po^iver of God thro' Faith to Salvation, § 7.

%t%lyi Becaufe they who go out from true Belicveis were
not
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not of tbem, i Joh^t 2. 19. (j 8. 9thly^ Becaufe he
that is Born of God cannot Sin, i ^ohiz 3. 9. § 9.

C H A P. IV.

"This Chapter Anjhvers the "Texti freduced to prove that

God /lands engaged by Promifes to preferve true Se-
i/evers (icdfaft to the End. (iji.) I will give them one
Heart, and one Way that they may fear me for ever 5

I will put my fear into their Hearts that they fhall not

depart from me, yer. 92. 58, 59,40. 5 I. 2d!y. Chrift

faith he that comes to me /hall never hunger, he that

drinketh of the Water that I iliall give him fhall never
thii'rt, '/o. (). 35.4. 14. § 1. ^dlyy Chrift promifeth that

his Sheep /hall never peri/h; none fhall pluck them
out of his Hands, yoh/i 10. z8. § 5. /\.thly. God hath
engaged to confirm them unblameable to the End, i Cor,

I. 9, 10. To perfed the good Work begun in them to

the Day of the Lord, Philip, 1.6. To fan(5tify them
whom he hath called in Body, Soul and Spirit, i I'hejf,

5. 2;. To eftablifh them, and keep them from Evil,

2 I'heJJ', 5. 3.
9- 4.

CHAP. V.

A Comparison het'-wixt the 'Two ^oBrines (ifi.) as to the

Comfort of Selievers^ ivhere it is proved^ {ift-) from
many Infiances that a liioBrine is 7iot therefore true be-

caufe it is comfortable to them that believe it, (idly.)

That a ^ofjibility of Falling into a great Evil is no juji

Caufe of Trouble or Ajixiety^ nuheii I am affured I can-
not dofo unlefs I will and chufe to do fo, and cannot

do fo but by acting againfi. the cleareft Rules of Rea-
fan and ^ifcreiien, and the higheft Motives to the cen-

trary. "^dly^ That the ^oBrine of the Saint^s 'Perfe-

verance cannot be truly comfortable^ or give any Ad-
vantage above the other i?i the 'Point of Comfort^ § i.

zdly^ As to their tendency to promote Holinefs^ where it

isfJjewed that cur 'DoBrine hath the Advantage on fe-

deral Accounts^ ^ 2. "^dly^ That it hath the Suffrage

of all the AntientSy and was the 2)o£irine of the whole
Church of Chrift /c/r ma?2y AgeSy § 3.

D I S
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DISCOURSE VI.

Containing an Anfwer to Three Objecftions againfl

the Pod:rines alTerted, and the Arguments by

whi^h they are confirmed.

• CHAP. I.

*T*HIS Chapter contaim a Reply to two Grand OhjeEfions^
"^ againjl what bath hee^i difcours'd on the foregoJ72g

Heads ^ viz. Objj. ijl, T'bat mofl of the Obje^ioni made
againfl the decrees of God and the unfrujlrahle Lifluv

of God 071 Man, and the Determination of bis Ji^iU to

Good or Evil, are as flrong againfl the ^refcience of
God, To this Oh}e£iion it isfaid, ifi. 7'bat this Argti-

ment from ^refcie7ice overthrows thefe Decrees, or ren-

ders theT?ifuperfluous, ^ i. xdly, T'hatthe Hobbifts and

the Fatalifts did, and may take SanBuary in the Divine

'Prefcicnce, as well as the Decretalifls. ^dly^ ^hat God's

Preference hath no Influence at all upon our j^BtonSj

"jbhereas God^s Decree of EieBion is powerful and ac-

tive, and comprehends the Preparation end £oehihitio7i

offitch means asfloall infallihly produce the End. ^thly^

T'hat Gq4*s 'Prefcicnce reiiders no j^Bions neceffary„

-rhereas thefe Decrees 7itufl do jb. ^tbly, T'h^t God's

'^Prefcience refpeBs not 07ily I'hiitgs future hut Things

^^cffil'le 5 what may he do7ie by them who will 7iot do it^

and ynay he left undoti'e hy thefn who do jiotfo. He fore

-

fees alfo after what Afatwer they will he performed, that

'free ABions will he done freely, that is when we might

'ahfl&infroin doing thc7n, and omittedfreely, that is, when

Tr mightperform thetn. 6fhly, That this Argument 072ly

' propofeth a great Difficulty ariflngfrom a Mode ofKnow-
i'edgf in Gody ofwhich we have no Idea, againfl the plain

. Declarations of hii revealed IVill, afid is aiifwercd hy

y.'^rhe DiflitiBion. hetween God's incommunicahle a7id his

. (ommu}:icahle Attributes-, of the firfl we have no Ideas,

as to the ttS/, and fo are only hound to believe they

are in God, hut rM/9 imitate ihem. In his communicable
Jttri'
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Attributes t ive are boimd to refemhle him^ crfolloiv

his Exafnple, andfo mvfi have a tnie^ tho not aperfeSi

Knowledge of them^ ^" 2. Ohj- 2. I'hat hy our Argu-

mefits nve nveakcn the Providence of God ; for if he doth

not effe^ually move the Wills of Metjy he cannot com-

fafs the Deftgns of his ^Providence, Anfw. rjl. 'j'his

Argument is attended 'with this great Ahfiirdity., that

it tnakes God as imich the Author of all the Evil as of
all the Good that is done in the World, zdly. JU that is

fieceffary to accomflifh the Defigns of Providence^ may
le done-ixithotitlayinganynecefjity upon Human ABions.

^dl, T'he ytiflicey Wifdom^ Holinefs, the Goodnefs and
Sincerity of Providejice^ are all entirely overthrcwn hy

the tDoBri7ies 'xe ivrite agai7ijl. $3,4.

C H A P. II.

T'he OhjeSlion^ I'hat Godfeems to have dealt as feverely

nvith the Heathens^ to whom the Knoivledge of his Will

and Gofpel never ims revealed^ as we can imagine him
to have dealt with AUn according to the 2)oarine of
ahfolute EleBion and Reprobation^ and the ^ejiial of
Grace fufficient to ^the greatefl Part of Mankind^ is an-

fixered. jJiy-^Sy Jhewing^ i'hat it cannot he applyed to

the chief Arguments produced againjl thofe fDoSrines,

$ I. idiyy That what God hath plainly and frequently

revealed'in the Scriptures concerning his Goodnefs and
Kindn^s so 'the Sons ofMen^ ought fir?nly to he believed ;

tho we -^^e not able to difcern how it comports with his

propidential 2)ifpenfations in the Worlds there being

greater^epths in Providence tJjan we can fathom^ § 2,

r^dl^y Secaufe we know fo little of the future State of
HeathenSy that we cafimtpafs any certain Judgment con-

cerning their future State^ ibid. 4?/;/)', l^his OhjeSiion

fuppcfeth it the fame thing to be without a Gofpel Re-
velation^ and to be ^without any means of Grace at all,

and that without a Revelation no Man can do any
thing which is well-pleafing to God or acceptable in his

Sight 5 the Falfhood of which Suppofition is proved by

fix Arguments from Scripture ^ 43. And hy two Ar-
« guments fro?n Reafon:, ^ 4. $thly^ It feems not well

confiflent with Divine Equity and Goodnefs^ tA make
that a Condition^ of any Man's Hafpisiefi. which he
cannot kftow fobe his i^uty^ or k^e-^in^is not able to

'.^^•"
• '. • •

•. ,- -. s.,, perforpt
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perform^ % 5. 6thly^ 'That God 'will ojily judge Afcfiy at

the lajty f{;r filming againjl the Means he hath vouchsafed

them to knciv and ^erj'onn their Duty j and jo --jciU only

judge the Heathens for Sins committed fgaiiijl that Light

of Nature he had given them^ § 6. vhly^ 'J'hat God
having laid dozvii this Method in the liifj^enfaiion of his

GiftSy that he tvho is faithful kv iAa/J^a, in the Jmprove-
racni of the Icajl talentJball have a fuitahle Reward^
and that, to him that fo hath fjjall more be given -^ 'tis

reafonabh to conceivey he -ivill deal with the Heathens ac-

cording to this Rule^ § 7. Zajlly^ 'That ive may reafona-

hly conclude God iznll deal 'with them hoth w refpcB. to

the Acceptation and Reward of their Goody and his

Difpleafure againji, and I'lmifJjment of their evil ABi-
cnSy according to the Mcafurcs of their Ignorance and
K.no'wlcdgey the Abilities y MotiveSy and Inducements af-

forded to them to do^ or to avoid them. And therefore

ifly That their good Alliens done upon lefs Motives and
Convi£iionSy may he raore acceptable to God than the like

AEiions done by ChrifiianSy upon much greater Evidence
and higher Motives and more po--werful A(fiflances.

zdly. That they ?nay expeSh a Re'ward upon Perfor-

mance of lefs Itutyy becaufe lefs 'will be required of them,

^dlyy That Godjbould be more ready to pardon and pafs

by their OjfcnfcSy as having in the77i more of Ignorance

and lefs of Conte7npt. ^thly. That he JJjould be more
patienty and longfttffcring to--ward themy before he pu-
nifhy becaufe the lefs the Light is they enjoyy the lefs is

their Offence agaii^fl it. Lajllyy That God may be more
gentle in punifjjing their IniquitieSy and lay the fewer
Stripes upon them^ becaufe they did not kww their Ma-
Jler's iVilly i 8.

DIS-



DISCOURSE I.

'.•>;p.tKi,

Concerning Election and
Reprobation.

The State of the ^lejtion concerning

Gods ahfolute decrees of Election

and Reprobation.

LI. "Tgf ET it be obferved from (n) Blrtiop Dave-
Jiant, " Thar no Medium can be afTigned,
••' either on God's Part, betwixt the De-
" crees of Predeftinating fome Men,

** and not Predeftinating fome others •, or on Mens Part,
" betwixt Men abfolutely Predeftinated to the Attain-
*' ment of Life Eternal, and abfolutely pretermitted,
" and left infallibly to fail of the Obtainment of
*' Eternal Life ; which we call Abfolute Reprobation.
*' As for Example : Let us fuppofe the Number of
" Mankind to be two Millions of Men, if out of
*' thefe, one Million only, by the Decree of Ele<Slion,

" be infallibly appointed to Eternal Life, and thefe

" certainly and abfolutely diftinguifhed from others,

{a) Animad. on Hord, p. 205.

B " not



i^ Concerning Ek6lton
" not only as to their Number, but their Perfons

"•nifo ; who can deny but that one Million alfo, and
" thofe certain as to their Perfons, are as abfolutely

,

" comprized under the Decree of Non-BUedion or Re-
" probation, as the others were under the Decree of

""Elcdion orPredcllination ?'* So that there is no Pof-

fibility of afferting one of thefe Decrees without

owning the other alfo •, and fo whatfoever Argument
holds good againft an abfolute Decree of Repobation^

npvft certainly deftroy the oppofite Decree cxf Abfolute.

Eledion.

Now, is there any need of Arguments to confute

fuch a fuppos'd Decree as this? I behold, thro' the

Fall of Adam^ (by my meer Pleafure imputed to his

whole Pofterity yet unborn, as if it were their Adion,

and. they had Perfonally confented to it) the whole

l^ace' of Mankmd obnoxious to rny Eternal, Wr.ath,

:^nd utterly un^JDle;. s;o recover from tt •, and tho' they

be all the Souls that I Jxrce macU^ all equally wanting,

and equally capable of my -Favour \ nor have I any

Reafon to extend it to any of them, rather than to

all ; yet do I abfolutely Decree to vouchfafe this Fa-

vour only to fome few of them, leaving the flir great-

t?t Part of them under a fad Neceffity of perifliing

everlaftingly, for the Offence of their Fore-father

yJdim^ committed long before they had a Being -, lb that

they fhall be as fure to be damned eternally as they

are to be born in time, and yet I will proclaim my-
felf unto them, a God merctftd^ and gracious^ lov.g-

fufferhtq, and abundant in Goodnefs^ on purpofe that

they may not perifli, but be led by it to lie^entance^

and declare to them that my Dd'igbt is in JJje'VL-ing

Mer^'^. I will entreat them with the greateft Earneft-

ncfs, and even bcfpech them to be reconciled to me, as

being fo far reconciled to them in Chrift Jefus, as not

to impute to them their Tranfgrefnons and Sins : I will

fend to them all my Meffengers and. Prophets^ declaring

that I do it, hecaufe I have compajjion on them : I will

allure



and Reprobation.
j

allure them to Repentance with the Promife that all

their Slis fljall then he blolted cut^ and not 07ie of them

7-ememhred againft them : I will tell them that / would

have purged them^ hut they would }wt be purged ; I would

have gathered the?n^ but they, would not be gathered: I

will ask them, Why will you die? and enquire of them
what I could have done more to prevent it which I have

not doiu ? Yea, I will feriouQy, nnd folemnly protefl:

and fwear unco them by the greateft Oath, even that of

my own Life, that / would not the death of him that

dies, but rather that he fhould return and live. But after

all, I will be true and conftant to that abfolute Decree
of Reprobation, which muft render their Damnation
unfruilrable, and to the Negative Decree of wlth-hold-

in^ from them that Grace which can alone enable them
to efcape it, or to receive any Advantage from all

chefe Declarations.

And hence we learn the Falfhood of that Aflertion

of the fame Good (/;) Bifhop^ That Reprobation is not

a Denial of fifficient Grace^ but a Denial of fuch fpecial

Grace which God knows would infallibly bring them to

Glory ; and that we cannot thence conclude, (c) that being

not ele5led they are left without all Remedy or fufficient

means of Salvation ; or that being reprobated they are

without fufficient Remedies or Means to efcape Damna-
lion, were not their own wicked IVill the only Hindrance :

For can Men be left infallibly to fail of eternal Life,

and yet not belief without all Remedy or fufficient

Means of Salvation ? If, as he fays,' {d) God leaving

them under the want of that fpecial Grace, and effec'

tual Guidance proceeding from T)ivine Predeflination^

they never fail of running theviflves wittingly and willing'

ly upon their own Damjtation ; have they notwithftand-

ing fufficient Remedies, or Means to efcape Dam-
nation? Sure it is, there can be no Salvation, and no

efcaping of Damnation, without Converfion of the Will

(^) Cotol. ^. 24. (c) P. 30. {d) P. 28.

B 2 from
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from Sin to God, and a Continuance in tliis Efl:ate

unro rhe End. If then thefe Reproabates have no fuffi-

cient Means to turn their wicked and perverted Wills

from Sin to God, they can have no fufficient Means
cither to obtain Salvation, or efcape Damnation. If

they have fufficient Means to convert their wicked

Wills from the Love of Sin to a prevailing Love to

God, the Pravity of ihofe Wills can never be the Caufe

why they are left infallibly to fail of Life Eternal, or

why they never fail of running on wilfully to their own
Damnation •, fe^^^ing they have Means fufficient lo re6li-

fy tiie Pravity of their Wills. Again, either thefe

Means are fufficient to render them truly willing to

•believe and repent, or they arc not •, either they are

fufficient to remove the Defedlivenefs and Difability

-of Will they have contracted by the Fall of y^da?n to

thefe fiving Actions, or they are not: If they are not,

hov/ are they Means fufficient for the Attainment of

the Salvation which belongs only to the Believer and

the Penitent, or the efcaping that Damnation which

nccefilirily follows upon the Difability and Defe6l

for which no fufficient Remedy is by Grace provid-

ed ? and then how have they Grace fufficient for thefe

Ends? If tliey are thus fufficient, then may they

•truly be willing to believe and repent; and then this

fufficient Grace being vouchfafed to them, there can

be no Obllru^'^ion in their Will which neceflarily hin-

ders their believing and repenting ; and then they on

"whom God hath pafled this A(5l of Reprobation, or of
• Preterition, may believe and repent, and therefore may
be faved, as well, tho not as certainly, as they who

•are ele(^ed to obtain Salvation; and fo all to whom
the Gofpel is vouchfifed may be iaved. Suppofe a

Man hath broken his Leg by a Fall, hath he therefore

fufficient means to walk, becaufe he might have done

fo had not his Leg been broken by that Fall ? If then

the Will of Man by his Fall be as much difabled to

walk in the ways of God, as this Man's Body is to

walk
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walk at all, can it be truly laid he hath fufficienc

Means to walk in thofe ways, becaule he would have

had them, had not his Will been thus difabled ? {e)

Adam indeed, as the Bifhop faith, tho not predeflinattjd

to fuind in the Jtate of Innocence ^ had yt futficicnt means

of flandiiig^ becaufe he had no Defcdlivenefs or Dif-

ability in his Will to do fo , but what is this to ihe

Cafe of thofe who are fuppof^^d to be fo difabled ; that,

if they be left to their own Wills as Adatn was, are fo

difabled that they cannot ftmd ?

When therefore this good (f) BlfJj^p proceeds to

fay, that they who are pajs'd by tn the Eternal Decree of
God^ are not hy any force of that Ddcre^ lift zvithout the

Benefit which the Scripture promifes upon condition of Re-
pentance^ hut the Evangelical Decrees fland in full force ;

if Judas believe and repent^ he Jhall he faved ; if Peter

do not believe and repent^ he Jhall not be faved \ and by
this thin Piece of Sophillry the good Man attempts
to fhew that God is ferious and in good earnefl: in all

the Offers he makes to Reprobates of Mercy and Sal-

vation upon their Repentance, and all the Threats he
hath recorded in the Holy Scripture againft all, and
therefore againft the Elecfl, if they do not repent and
perfcvere to the end -, and all the other Motives and
Inducements to engage both of them to do fo : how
unfuccefsfully he hath performed this, will in the Se-

quel be demonftrated ; at prefent therefore I (hall only

put thefe Two Decrees one under the other, that they

may blufh at one another.

I. Abfolute Eletlion contains an eternal^ ahfolute^

infallible Decree^ that Peter Jhall believe^ repent^ per-

ftvere unto the end^ and be faved.

The Evangelical Conditional Decree is this. That if

Peter do not believe, repent, and perfevere unto the end,

he/Isall not be faved^ hut Jhall infallibly h^ damned; and

(js) P. 30. if) Corol. i.>. Z9, 30.

B 3 therefore
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therefore God in it fpeaks to Peier thus. Except thou

repent ihou Jhalt periJJj ; pafs therefore the iirns of thy

fojournlng here in fear ; work out thy Salvation with fea>'

and trembling •, continue in the Faith, for if thou draweft

back^ m'j Soul fJjall have no pkafurein th?e \ yea, ^:i;f all

diligence to make thy Calling and Ekuiion fure.

2. Abfolute Reprobation is an abfoliite, infallible De-

cree, That V. g. ]\.]d.\sjhall unavoidably fail of obtaining

Life eternal ; that this Event fhall be fo certain, that he

Jhall never fail to run himfelf Wilfully upon his Da??ination.

The Evangelical Conditional Decree is this, That //

Judas will repent, believe arid perfcvere, he fhall be

faved; and in Purfuance of this Decree, God lovingly

invites and calls upon him to believe and repent, ex-

horts, and even entreats him by his AmbaiTadors, to

be reconciled to him, to turn from his evil ways and

live, alluring him to do fo by the hopes of Pardon

and Salvation, if he will hearken to God's Calls, and

perfwading him by the Miferies which he will then

incur, not to negle5i fo great Salvation, expof}:ulating

the Cafe with him, why after all thefe Methods to

prevent his ruin, he will dye and not live ? Why he will

not be purged and made clean, and how Icng it will be

ere he will hearken to his Invitations •, declaring that

he doth all this, beeaiife he hath compajpcn on him, and

is long-fuffcring to him, becaufe he is tiot willing he fJoould

perijh, but fhould c' me unto Repentance-, tho his Decree

of Reprobation hath rendred his Damnation a certain

and infallible Event.

idly. Obfcrve, That tho the greatefl Part of them
who adcrt an abfolute Eiedlion and Reprobation, or

Preterition, make the Objed: of them not Man as

Man, but as fallen, and therefore fmful Man •, yet is

the diitcrx:nce bcLwixc them, and thofe who are called

Supralaifinan:, very little; iox \\\^ Sublapfvrians, fay,

God decreed that Adam (houki be the Head of all

Maiv



and Reprohatm, >
Mankind, and therefore to impute his firft Sin, and

that only to his Polterity, and not to impute to

them his Repentance tor it, tho there was equal Rea-

fon to do both, or neither j and forfeeing chat he

would fall, and render his Poftericy obnoxious to his

eternal Difpleafure, he defigned to glorify his Free

Grace and Mercy in faving fome of them, and fo in

beftowing on them infallibly that Grace which fiiall

unfruftrably bring them to Salvation : Others he ab-

folutely decrees to pais by, and not beftow that Grace

upon them without which they cannot obtain Salvation,

or avoid Eternal Mifery. Now

17?. Seeing it is certain from the Event, That God
abfolutely decreed to bring all Men out of the Loins

of Adam^ and that they therefore become the Pofierity

of fallen Adam, and fo are born Sinners and Cnildren

of Wrath, purely by being born, and fo by abfolute

Neceffity proceeding from this Decree of God, who
could have made them otherwife, and brought them

into the World from another Head. Again,

idly. Seeing nothing makes the Connexion betwixt

the Perfonal Sin of Adam and the Fall of all Men in

him, or their Guilt by realbn of his Fall, but God's

Arbitrary Imputation of it to them ; their being then'

in his Loins, or his Pofterity, making them no more
guilty of his firft than of all the other Sins committed

by him before they had a Being, and of which 'tis

confefTed they are not guilty ; nothing can make this

Connexion betwixt their being born Men and Sinners,

Children of Adam, and Children of Wrath., but thefe

arbitrary and inevitable Decrees.

And 3 J/y. Adam being as much in Nature our com-
mon Head and Root, and we being as much in his

Loins when he repented to Salvation, as when he

finn'd to Condemnation, there is no other Reafon, be-

B 4 fides
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fides God's Arbitrary Will, can be afTlgne'^, why God
fliould impute his Sin to us 'o Condemnation, and

not impute unto us his Re] entance to Salvation,

or for the Pardon of it ; for if his Perfon was our

Perfon, his Will our Will in firming;, vvhy were they

not fo alfo in repenting ? If then according to this Hy-
pothefis, there is no poffiblc Difference betwixt being a

Man and a Sinner, and God's Decrees alone have

made this necefiary Connexion •, why might he not as

equitably have paiTed thefe Dec/ees upon Men as Men,
as upon Men made Sinners by his meer arbitrary De-

crees ? efpecially if we confider that the Sins of nil Men,
befides Adanz^ are as inevitable, and as much decreed

by this H^fothefis, as by the other.

CHAP. I.

Concerning the decree of Reprobation.

I
Shall endeavour to make it appear,

ly?. That it hath no Foundation in the Holy
Scriptures.

idh. That it is contrary to the plain Declarations of

the Scripture.

§ I. And I ft I obferve that the Word dHMy-a,

which we render Reprchatr, but might have as well been

render'd difapproved, hath no relation in Scripture to

any Decree, either abfolutc concerning the Damnation

of Men as the End, and confequently denying or

with-holding from them the means by which alone

they can efcape that Damnation, or of doing this on

the Account of the Sin of Aimn; but only doth denote

fuch Actions of Men corrupted, as to Faith and Man-
ners, which being done, will certainly be difapproved

by God and Man. Thus thofe JewSy who, thro* the

Pre-
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Prejudices and Corruption of their Minds were indif-

pofed to receive, and therefore did refift the Truth
of the Gofpel, as Jatmes and Jambres did of" old

God's MefFige by his Servant Mofes^ are ftiled aZUi"

fioi <!cspi "X^v 'JTiqiv, (?) Reprobates concerninq^ the Faith
',

i. e. Men indifpofed to receive, or approve it, and

therefore difapproved by God And thofe Gentiles

who, {h) when they knew God, did net g'-orify him as

God, neither were thankful, but chanfd the T^ruth of

G'nl into a L7/?, by worfhipping the Creature inftead

of the Creator, and liked not to rpia''-'-' G'.d m their

hearts, are fald to be given up eli vav otM^AtiLov, to a re-

prr/hate M.nd; i.e. a Mind that coul ' not be appro-

ved of, but abhorred by God and Men, as prompt-
ing them to do, t« f>t>j vuc^ncvru, things not agreeable to

Na'iir^, or to Reafon. Thus tliofe Jews wbofe M-nds
and CcnCdences were defiled, are ftyJed Re-robates, be-

caufe (c) tho in words they profefi'd to knew God^

yet in works they denyed him, beincr ohominable, difo-

b'^dlent, and to ever-<j good wjy^y cc^oMtyi^ot, reprobate \

that is, void not only of Judgmenc co difcern what
was good, but alfj of AFi f^^ion to approve of it ! And
that. Earth is ftyled uB6^i\LQg. reprobate, or rejefted,

which, after all the Showers which fall upon it,

(d) brin?s fi'^th nrj^ Thorns and Briars ; and that

Silver, dpyvpiov aJoMi/tov, (e) reprobate Silver, which be-

ing falfe Stamp'd, or Coined, will not be received,

but rejefled. And in this Senfe (,0 St. Paul faith, he
kept under his Bod\, leii, wbilji he preached to others^

he himfelf Jrjould he, aUmii^og, difowned, and r-'jecled by
God. Now all rhefe Reprobates being either fo fty-

led, not becaufe God was unwilli ig to have any Fa-
vour for them, or had any antecedent purpofe to re-

jed them ; but becaufe their Prejudices and Corrup-
tions caufed them to rejedl him by difapproving of

{a) 2 Tim, 3. 8. {h) Rom. 1. 20 28. (r) Tit. I. i^.
{d) Heb. 6. 8. (0 Prov. 15. 4. Ifa. 1. 22. {f) i Cor. 5. 27.

his
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Ills Truth and Ways ; or becaufe the Actions they

in time did in oppofition to his Truth revealed to

them, and his holy Word which he had given them
to diredt their Adions, were rebellious \ they cannot

poffibly relate to a Decree of Reprobation, or Prete-

riti'On, in God, refptding them before all time.

§ 2. idly. As the Word oBovLLiLog tranflated Reiro-

hate, cannot at all concern this pretended Decree of

Reprobation, which the Schooi-Divwes have invented,

and others from them have embraced -, fo, Secondly,

is there nothing relating to it, or from which it can

reafonably be inferred, in the Scripures^ either of the

Old, or the Ne-iv-'TeJlamcnt. From the Old 'Teftament

they urge thefe Words, viz. That God made all things

for bimfelf even the wicked for the day of evil, Prov.

16.4, Nov/ what is it that they would infer from

thefe Words ? Is it that God made Men wicked ? this

doubtlefs is Blafphemy ; much more to fay,. He made
them wicked for his Glory, as if he had {g) need

of the finful ma?! for that end -, or is it with {h) Dr.

'Tivijfe, That all, befides the ele5i, God hath ordained

to bring forth into the World in their corrupt 7nafs^ and

to permit them to themjehes to go on in their own
ways, and fo finally to perfevere in Sin -, and Lafily to

damn them for their Sin, for the Manifeflation of his Jtif-

tice on them ? This for my Life I am not able to dif-

tinguifli from making them wicked ; for to bring them

forth into the World, and to make them, is the fame

thing ; and by the fame A61 by which they are made,

they are made of the corrupt Mafs ; that only fignify-

ing that they are made of the Race of Adam: and there-

fore by the very fame A<51 by which God made them,

be muft make them Sinners. Moreover, what God
ordained to do before all Time, he in Time did ; there-

fore in Time he brought thefe Men forth into the

{g) Eccluf. x$. 12. {h) Again ft Hor//, p. $0.

W^orld,
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World, in the corrupt Mais •, /. e. He brought them into

the World Sinners, that is, hateful to himfelf •, for (/) tbff

mojl high hateth S^nneis : whereas that of the Book of

{k) Wifdom is as true as Golpel -, Thou (O Lord) lovefi

all the things that are^ and ahhorreft nothing that thou

haft made^ for neither woiddeji thou have made any thing

if thou hadft hated it. See what hath been further faid

again ft this Hypothefis in the State of the Queftion,

and in the Notes on Ro)n. 5, 13, 19. Eph. 3.2. Or
Laftly, they only mean that God for the Glory of his

Juftice, had appointed that wicked Men perifliing im-

penitent! y in Sin (hould be obnoxious to his Wrath ;

and then they alTert a great Truth : but then it is a

Truth which gives not the leaft Advantage to their

Dodlrine, nor is founded on this Text. For,

idly. The Text fiiith God made all things, lamaanhy^

from* in^y, to anfwer to themflves.^ or aptly to refer

one to another. (/) He hath made the wicked for the

evil day, i. e. to be the Executioner of Evil to others ;

on which Account they are in Scripture called God*&

Rod^ and faid to be a Sword of his.

§ 3. A Second Text cited to prove this Decree of

Reprobation, or Preterition, runneth thus ; (w) There-

fore they could 7iot believe becaufe that Ifaias faid, again.

He hath blinded their Eyes and hardened their Hearts, that

they fhoidd not fee with their Eyes, or underftand with their

Hearts, and be converted, and Ifhould heal them. Like
to which are thofe Words of St. Mark and St. Luke^

(//) To \Gu it is given to know the Myfteries of the

Kingdom of God, but to ethers fwho are without the

Kingdom) Ifpeak in Parables, that feeing they may fee

and' not perceive, and hearing they w.ay hear and not

underftand, left at any time they fhould be converted,

and their Sins fhould be forgiven them. From which

(j) Eccluf, 12. f. (i) Ch. II. 24; (/)Ifa. 10. ^. Pfal. 17. 3,

{rn) John 12. 35, 4c, (») Mark. 4. 11, 12, Luke 8. 9, 10.

Words
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Words the Inference thty make contains this flrange

and uncomfortable Doctrine, viz. That the Infidelity

even of God's own People is to be refolvM, not into

the Perverfenefs of their Wills, or the evil Difpoficions

of their Hearts, but into the Divine Predicftions, or

into a Judicial Blindnefs and Obduration wrought by

God upon them, which renders it, though not natu-

rally, yet morally, impofTible for them to believe -,

therefore for Explication of them, and to demonftrate

the Falfhood and Abfurdity of this Inference, let it be

noted,

ly?. That our Blefled Lord, in the immediate pre-

cedent Verfes, doth pafHonarely exhort thefe very

Perfons to (o) believe and walk according to the ligbt^

that the^j fnight hs Children of the light ; which is a

certain Evidence that he well knew his Father had

not by any of his Adlions, Predictions, or Decrees,

made it thus impoflible for them to believe on him,

or walk according to his Do6trine : for if God had

io blinded their Eyes that they could not fee the

Light, or fo hardned their Hearts that they could

not embrace it, Chrijt would not, or rather could not

have exhorted them to believe, or ferioufly require

them, thus difabled, to walk according to the Light,

much lefs to do it fo effedually, that thcv might be-

come the childrm of the Light -, for every Exhortatio?!

to do a thing we know Men cannot do, muft be

vain ; and he who by it feems to be defirous we
ihould do that which he knows we cannot, muft de-

lude us ; and if he knows that God hath by fome

antecedent Purpofe, Will, or Decree, refolved to with-

hold that Aid by which alone we can be in a Ca-

pacity to do it, it muft alio be an Exhortation • re-

pugnant to the Will of God; it being in Event, and

in Effedl the fame, to will that any Perfon (hould not

do the thing which he requires, and to will he fhould

CO Ver. 35, 36.

not
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not have the Means by which alone he can perform

ic. Now it isElafphemy to fay the Exhortations of

the Son of God were vain, delujory, and contrary to his

Father*slP^ill. Moreover, out Saviour knew thefeJ^TOi

were capable of Mercy and Salvation by him ; for he

exprefly fays, (p) God fent him into the World that the

World by him mi^ot be faved: He makes this Declara-

tion to them, (^) Thefe things I fay unto you that you

might be faved; and this Enquiry, (r) How often would

I have gathered you as a hen doth her chickens under her

wings, and you would not be gathered -, and pathetically

faith to the Inhabitants of Jerufalem, (/) O that thou

hadjl known in this thy day^ the things that belong to thy

peace ! but now they are hidfrom thine eyes : Now, there-

fore they were not always fo. Chrifl then here taketh

it for granted, that the People of Jerufalem, in the

Day of their Vifi cation by the Mefjuih, might faving-

ly have known the things belonging to their Peace.

Now either this Affcrtion, That they might favingly

have known thefe things, was according to the Truth ;

or his Wifh, That they had thus known the things be-

longing to their Peace, was contrary to his Father's

Will and Decree, which is palpably abfurd. And
feeing the Will of Chrijl was always the fame with

that of his Father, it follows alfo that God the Father

had the fame Charitable Affedion to them, and fo

had laid no Bar againfl their Happinefs by his De-
crees, nor withheld from them any thing on his Part

necelfary to their everlafting Welfare. Q,dh. God him-

felf would not have his Words fo underftood, as if

he were unwilling that the Jews Ihould believe, or

had by any of his Purpofes or Aftions rendred it not

poflible for them to do fo ; for (/) this was his Com-
mandt?ient, that they Jhould believe on Kwi whom he

had fent : And why fent he his Son to feek, andfave

{P) John 3. 17. (5) ]ohn 5. 54. (r) Luke. 13. 34.

(/) Luke 19. 42, (/) John 6. 29.

that
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that 'which was loji, even ihi? loft Sbesp of the houfe of

Ifrael, had he not been truly defirous; that they fhould

believe? or how couJd either Chrift or Mofes accufe

them to the Father for their Unbelief, had the Father

himfelf refolved from all. Eternity to with-hold from
them that AfTiftance without which they could not

believe. And laftly, the Evargeli/l, and that good
Spirit by which he did indite thefe Words, did not

thus underfland them ; for he in the immediate fore-

going Verfe objeds this to the Jeie^s as their great

Crime, that (ii) tho Chrift had done fto man-^ Miracles

among them, 'jet they believed not on him ; whereas it

can be no Man's Sin not to do what he cannot do
purely by reafon of the A61 of God : thefe Words
can therefore never bear that Senfe on which this In-

ference is grounded.

idlj Obfcrve, That God's Fore-knowledge, Sayings

and Predidions have no fuch Influence on the Will of

Man, as to lay on him a NecelTity to do what he

foreknows, and hath foretold he will do \ for were it

otherwife,

!_//. All human Adions muft be neceffiry -, for

to that God who is omnifcient, all things pad, pre-

fent, and to coriie are known ; if then this Know-
ledge of Mens A(5lions, which the Scripture doth

afcribe to God, did make them neceiTary, all human
Adlions mull be neceffary, and fo the Freedom of

them mud be overthrown. 2dl^. Then Vice and Vir-

tue muft be empty Names, we being capable of doing

nothing which is blame-worthy, or deferveth Fraife,

(which yet the Scripture plainly, and frequendy af-

ferts we mayj for who can blame a Perfon for do-

ing only what he could not help, or judge that he

deferveth Praife only for doing what he could not

avoid ? And -^dly. Then muft all future Recompences

(«) Ver. 37.

be
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be difcarded, it being lenlibly unjuft to punifh any
Man for doing that which it was never in his Power
to avoid, and as unreafonable to reward him for that

A ft ion which cannot be praife-worthy.

When then it is here faid, 'Therefore they could not

believe becanfe Kdhs faut^ &c. thefe Words muft bear

this Senfe, Therefore (hey could not believe hecanfe (that

zvcs fidfiird upon them which) Ifaiasy^/^, or it had hap-

pen'd to them as he had foretold. Examples of fuck

an Ellipfis we find frequently in this Gofpel : So Chap,

q. 3. Neither hath this Man finned nor his Parents^ «WC
Xvttt but {this Biindnefs hath happened to him) that the

Works of God might be made 77ianifeJ} in him. Ch. 13, 18.

/ know whom I have chofen^ uhh* Iva, but {this hath

happened to Judas) that the Scripture ?night be fidfilled^

which faith^ He that eateth bread with me hath lift up

his heel againfl me. Chap. 14. 31. «XX' Xvx yvw, but (this

I do) that the IPWd may k}inw thai, I love the Father,

Chap. 15. 25. ^M' Iv« xX>)p«S^j but {this hath happened)

that the Word -zl / -n m their haw might be fulfilled,

I John 3. 19. rtAA'iVtf (pKvepwfiv), but (they went out from
us) that it might appear they were not all of us. And this

Expofition is confirmed by the Holy Ghofi^ who Mat,

13. 13, 14. faith from the Mouth of Chrif^ Therefore

Ifpeak to them in Parables^ becaufe they feeing fee not^ &C.
and when it is faid, ver. 40. He hath blinded their

eyes., &c. obferve that the Word He., is nor in the

O'-isiinpl, which only faith thus, T£TUf?iw;{£v aorwy T'&s

c^Stf^/xgff, and may be rend red. Malice., or Wickedmfs
bath upiuded their eyes., as we read W^ifd. 2. 21. Or,
2dly. the Perfonal Verb is put for the Imperfonal,

the Adive for the PalTive, i. e. He hath blinded their

Eyes, and hardened their Hearts, for, their Eyes are

blinded and their Hearts hardened. To give you a

plain Inftance of this Nature, Ifa. 44. 18". in our
Tranflation we read thus. He hath fhut their Eyes

that they cannot fee., and their Hearts that they cannot

underfiand j and yet both the Greek and Chaldee Pa-
raphrafi
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raphrajl VQdid chem chu axj^/AaupwaviTav, itjeir E-^ei the-j

have Jhut^ and darkihd Uji th.^ joouid fee \ and that

this is the true Import of the Prophet\ Words, not

that God, but that Satan, and their own evil Difpofi-

tions had done this, is evident from this Confideration,

That this is fpwken to the Shame of them who made
and worfhipp'd fcnflefs Images, ver. 9, 11. and to

convince them of their warit of Confideration, vei-. 19.

And that this mult a]fo be the Senfe here, we learn

not only from the Seftuagint^ the Syia(\ and the

Arabick, which render thcfe Words of Ifaiah thus,

the heart of the people is waxed grofs^ and their ears

have they doled, left they fJjould fee Zoith their eyes ; but

alfo from our Bhffc-d Saviour and St. Paid, aflifted

by the Holy Ghofi, who both exactly follow this Tranf-

lation of the Words, the one Mat. 13. 13, 15. the

other AiHs 28. 27.

Ohj. But in St. Luke this is plainly given as the Rea-

fon why Cbnfl fpake to them without in Parables, that

feeing they may not Jee, and hearing they may not underfland,

Anfw. To take Oil' this Pretenflon, it is fufiicient

to obferve that the Words in St. Mark and St. huke

are only an Abbreviation of what St. Matthew laith.

was fpoken by our Lord more fully *, for Chrifi might

fay what St. Mark and St. Luke relate, and yet lay

more than they relate, as St. Matthezv doth aflure

us he did •, but then St. Matthew could not have

given us his Difcourfe more fully, unlefs our Lord
had fpoken it more fully than it is related by St.

Mark and St. Luke-, whence it muft follow, that

the Relation of St. Mark and St. Luke mud be defi-

cient ; that is, that they do not contain all that our

Saviour faid on this occafion, and therefore muft be

filled up, or rendred entire by the Addition of the

"Words recorded in St. Matthew. Since then St. Mat-

thew doth exprefly t?ll us from the Mouth of Chnfl^

He
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He therefo>'e fpake to them in. jarablcs<, hecaufe they

feeing ivould /wt, or did not fee^ and hearifig did not

under/land; and chat they therefore did not lee, hear

and underrtand, becaufe their heart was ivaxed grofs,

and their ears heavy^ and they had ciofed their eyes

led they JJjould fee ; it feemeth evident that the words

of St. Mark and St. Luke muft be filled up, or made
intire thus -, to others (of the Jews^ who will not own
my Docflrine, or believe in me, as you my Di/ciples do)

fpeak I in parables, becaufe they feeing fee not^ and hearing

do not U7iderjiand, for their hearts are waxed grofs, and
their cars heavy, and their eyes have they ciofed, that fee-

ing they 7nay fe and not perceive, and hearing they may
hear and not wnderftand. Thefe Words are therefore

nothing to the purpofe for which they are produced,

they faying nothing of God's "Decree, or Purpofe,

antecedently to their Being, to deny them Grace fuf-

ficient to fee, or underftand their Duty taught them
by our Lord in plain Words as well as Parables ; for

why then doth Chrift ask with fuch feeming Indig-

nation, (x) IVhy is it that you do not underjtand my
Saying ? fit only is) hecaufe ye cannot (endure to) hear

my Word', i. e. becaufe your Prejudices and Lufts will

not permit you to receive it : this, doubtlefs, was the

great Sin of the Jews^ and fo they wanted not either

Natural Power or Aid fufficient on God*s Part fo tg

do, but only a Moral Power or a Mind well difpo-

fed to obey his Word ; it being only of the Wickednefs

and Perverfenefs of the Jews, who would not fee, or

come unto the light lejl their deeds fhculd be reproved ;

that they loved darknefs more than light ; that they were

even unwilling to be healed, or converted from their

evil ways •, and this will ftill appear more evident, if it

be further noted.

That, thefe Words, 'They feeing fee not, and hearing

do not hear, or underftand, are a Proverbial Expref-

{x) John 8. 4J,

C fion
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fion concerning Men fo wicked and fo Qothful,"that

either they attend not to, or will not follow the clear-

eft Intimations and Convictions of their Duty. .Thus
to a revolting and rebellious People which had caft

off the Fear of God, the Prophet Jeretny faith, (})

Hear now this, O foolijh people, and without underjland-

ingy which have eyes and fee not^ ivhich have ears and

hear not -, and God fpeaks to Ez 'kiel thus, {z) Son of

man, thou dwellefi in the midjl cf a rebellious hoiife,

which have eyes to fee and fee 'not, they have ears to

hear and hear not, for they are a rebellious houfe. This

is a frequent Form of Speech in (a) Philo, who
faith of Men addided to Wine and Scnfual Pleafures,

opmreg gjt opmi^ ntct un^ovreg 8K cMiiiiffi, that they feeing fee

not, and hearing do not hear, and fj) Demojlhenes men-
tions this as a Proverb ; thefe Words do manifeftly

therefore fhew. That 'twas the Wickednefs and Per-

verfencfs of the Jews that indifpofcd them to receive

Profit by Chrift's plain Difcourfes, which caufed him
thus to fpeak to them in Parables.

Laftlj, Obferve that they thus fliut their Eyes,

and made their Hearts grols, faith God and Chrift,

left they fhould be converted and I jhould heal them ;

fo that the Defign of God in fending of his Son was
their Converfion, and the Remiflion of their Sins ;

and hence St. Fctcr faith to them, (t) repent <ye

.

therefore and be converted, that your Sins may be blotte9^

out, for God having raifed up his Son Jefus, fent

him to blefs you in turning every one of you from
your iniquities -, exprefly reaching that God fent his

Son to procure Mercy and Salvation to every one

of them i and that they by their Wickednefs and

Perverfenefs obftruded thefe his gracious Defigns

upon them, left they fhould be converted from their,

evil ways, and God fliould heal them. For albeit this

fad Effed: was not intended by them, yet fince it was

(y) Jpr. 5.21. (z) Chap. 12.2. (a) jillei, L. 2. p. 72.»

L. J. p. Sfjc. {b) h^uv^Ai im o^£v, >^ AKVOvjat fM AKu'eiV* Orat.

in Ar'tllog. § 1*3. (f) Afts 3. 19, 26.

the
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the natural rcriilc of their (hutting their eyes againft

the light, it htly is afcribed to them, as when the Pro-

phet Hofca fiiitii, (d) of their Silver and Gold have they

made them Idols, that they might he cut off\ and the Pro-

phet Micah, [e) 'The Statutes' of Omri are kep!^ and all

the fVorks of the houfe of Ahah, and ye walk in their

Coimfels, that I Jhould make thee a Defolation. Thele

Words ate therefore fo far from eftablifhing, that they

do evidently deftroy the Doctrine they were produced

to confirm: In fine, let it Vie noted, That thefe were

the very Texts produced by the Hereticks of old to

deftroy Human Liberty, and to prove that there

were fome Natures that could not be faved, and

others which could not perifh ; as you may fee in

Origen's Philocal. C. 21. p. 60. & JrspJ ap;^. L. 3. C. i,

F. 140.

§ 4. A Third Text ufed to this Purpofe are the

"Words of St. Peter, (f) To you that believe he is pre-

cious : hut to them zvhich he difobedient, the Jlone which

the builders refufed is made the head of the corner ^ and

a Jlone of fumbling, and a rock of offence, even to them

who fumble at the word, being difobedient, whereunto

alfo they were appointed; from which laft Words they

argue, that fome of the Jews, even all that believed

not in Chrift, this Corner Stoae, were appointed by
God to be difobedient,

Anfw. The Meaning of thefe Words, faith Dr. Ham^
niond^ is this, That they who difobey the Gofpel,

Handing out obftinately againft it, were appointed

by God to ftumble and fall at that Stone j that is,

to be bruifed by it, and by • that means to be d'e-

llroy'd among the Crucifiers of the Meffiah, ad con-

demn'd with them hereafter ; it being juil with God
that they who will not reform and amend at the

{€) Chap. 8.4. (0 Chapr. 6* U, (f) i Pet. 1.7, 8-

C 2 Preach-
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Preaching of the Golpd, and To receive Bentfic by it,

fhojld by their Gbdinacy be condemned, and fo the

v/orfc for it, Chrill being ftt (/; for the fallings as

v/cll as the r'lfing of many in Ifrael i and the Gofpel

being a (g) favour of d^aih to them that perijh^ and
they being thofc whom (h) God bath apfonited for
wrath \ and to be furc it cannot (Ignify that God ab-

folutely ordained the unbelieving jtix^s^ eig ofxei^etuVj

to difobed.encc\ whtn as yet they were not, and mere-

fore were not difobcdicnt •, for then their future Dilo-

bedience was purely a Compliance with the Divine

Ordinance, or Will, and fo could not deferve the

Name of Difobedience, becaufe it could not be both

a Coiupliancc wi.h, and Difobedience to the Will of

God -, nor could this Difobedience be objected to them
as their crime, unlefs compliance with the Will of

God be fo, and it be a Fault to be fuch as God by his

immutable Council and Decree hath ordained we
fhould be, or it Ihould render Men criminal and ob-

noxious to Funifliment that they have not made void

God's abfolute Decree, or have done what that made
it necelTary for them to do : wherefore this Paffage can-

not fignify that the unbelieving Jtws were appointed

to difobedience, but only that being difobedient to

the Gofpel fo clearly revealed, and by fo many Mira-

cles and Diilributions of the Holy Ghoft confirm'd to

them, they were appointed, as the Punifhment of that

Difobedience, to fill and pcrifh -, for fo the Hebrew
word Chajal^ and the Greek •j^fio^rAoiif^ct and cneivdcthov

import, viz. the Ruin and the tall ot them who Hum-
ble at this Stone. See the Note on Rom. 14. i;^. Or,

idly. The Words will fairly bear this Senfe, To you

that believe bslongs *} t/jx*j ths Honour (of being built

upon this corner Stone into a fpirirual Houfe •,) but to

them that are difobedient ('belongs that of Pf 118. 22.)

the Stone mbich the builders refufed, &c. and (alfo to

(/) Luke 1. 54. (i) 2 Cor. 2. 15, 16. {h) i ThcfT. 5. 6.

them
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them He isj a Stone of Siumblnig^ and a Rock of Offence,

gi-i-:n fn .V' .7 ih.^t 'flvjnbls dt thc WovS.^ hi'ing dlfcb::dienty

iig y.cii £T£9v|3-«v, for which alfo th'^fe Stones were laid or

pur, tiic corner Stone for die bull ling up of B^-lievers,

the Scene of Stumbling for the Difobedient to ftumble

at i for to both thefe Scones belongs this Preuice, Bfhold

I id'j in Sion a Stone ; to the corner Scone elect and

precious here, and to the Sioie of Stumbtivg^ Rom. 9.

33. and fo this agrees with the Words of Simeon^ Be-

hold this Child is placed for the fall and r'fmg of many

in Ifrael^ Luke 2. 34. In either of ihefe Senfes t'ne

Words afford no countenance to this Doftrine of Re-
probation. Note,

^df^ That, as Orcumenius pliinly fhews, this was

the old EcclefiailicaMnterpretaiion of thefe Words -, fo

doth he as apparently rejedl the Senfe this Ar:!;ument

puts uoon them, in thefe Words, f/f 5 k«J fTeGv^siaiv. 8>t

UfTici uzuKsiug 'jrupoi ts Tcdvrug uv^puzsg ^ihovrog ao^mtii

^(^atevsrui, »hXx roTg iuvrsg crxevvi opyvig aeirviprmoci ncct

i] arst&sict fVv^xoAaOvjCTf, auj iig v|v Trapatrketiacav ectvrig Tuh"^

ire^v[(TU)i. Puie reU^ua.

§ 5. A. FoL-rth Scripture fpeaks of Men Qf) before

ordained to this Condemnation! ; here tTierefore feems

to be an Appointment of Men to Damnation, of old

plainly aiTcrted, of which God only can be deemed
the Author.

A'lfw. The Verfe in the Greek runs thus, Some un-

goldly Men turning the Grace of God into laf-:vicurn"fs

hav^ ^nire.d into (the Church) ol itahui 'jrpoyeyiiety.iiivot

iig TOVTO TO yipTfiXf i.e. of who?n it was before written that

this jhould be their Sentence or Fun fhment. ; or as it is

in the parallel Place of St. Peter, olg to upTfj^ei inTuKctt

m ccpysT^ (b) to whom the Sentence of Old ponounced dothza

C<z) Jude4. (l>) 2. Pet. i. 4.

C 3 n^t
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mt Irger. Now that this cannot be meant of any Di'

vine Ordination or Appointment of them to eternal

Damnation before they had a Being, is evident, i//,

becaufe it cannot be thought without horror that He,
who is the Lover of Souls, H-iould appoint any, much
lefs the greater Part of them, to inevitable Perdition

before they had a Being. 2i^/v, The Word Jtpr/JLfi: re-

lates not to Sin but Puniflim.ent, the Fmic of Sin ; fo

Mark 12, 40. tBe'j Jhall receive 'Kt^itrcorsfov Kpr|x«, fcrer

Puiiijhmcri!, -, Rom. 2. 3. thinkejl tbouihis, O Man^ who

doejl the fame 'Thing, that thou fJ.yid efcape, to iipT(j^et, the

Judgment of God ; now God ordaineth none to Punifli-

ment but Sinners and ungodly Men, and fuch, by the

Text, thefe Perfons are here ftiled : and 3<^/v, Thefe

were Men of whom it \n?.s before written ov prcjhefied^

that they fhould be condemned for their Ungodlinefs •,

for J^noch iroyhefied before to^ or of^ thefe ungodh Men,
fT-v^ t'l-^r ij^Qrj^ cometh with thoifnnds of hii-^ Sai^:tSy

<^oi^(7cit vtp/ff/v, to d'j Judgment u^on. all that are tingodlf

(^(j-f^grff, -u^r. 4.) and to convbice them cf- all the : kard

Speecoc's -lohicb. ungodly Sinners hape^ fpoken agqinjl him v

(which anfwers to the Denyers of the Lord that, ^bought

them, ver. 4) and in the parallel Place of St. Peter

their Punifliment is ftiled, (e) the Punijhment long ago

denounced' ngainji the?ny viz. that thex fhould be referved

to the Day of Judgment to he pumfJj\i^ ver. 9. that they

fhould perijh in their Corruption^ ver. i ?. they being

Men for whom the blacknefs cf darknefs was referved

for ever^ ver. 13. and this is the very Thing that St. Pe-

ter, from Verfe the 4th to the 13th, and St. Jude ^ron\

this to the i6th Verfe, fet themfelves to prove; and

this alfo is the Import of the Word Tpoe/paipvi, viz.

forewritten of : fo Rom. xv. 4. ^cu Trpoeyp^f^j, wba-tfoever

things were before written, were liritun for our Inflruc-

pon: Gal, iii. t. before their Eyes, wpoeypafvi, Jefts Chrift

crucified was written of or fet forth in the Old Tefta-

(c) 2 Vet. 2. 7.

pient
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mcnt as crucified. See this Stn^c given by Oecumenius

on the Place.

§ 6. Anfwer to Hord^ Part i. pag. 4. Dr. 'Twlfs con-

feffcth, that the Scriptures fpeak fully of Ek5iion^ fpa-

ringly of Reprobation in moid: places, }'(?/ yo/^zd* Pajfages

ive have^ faith he, which give light and evidence to both

alike ; fcr like as it is /aid Ads 2. the lafb, that God
added to the Church fuch -as Jhould be faved, fo 2 Cor. 4.

3. it is faid, If our Gofpel be hid, it is hid to them that

he loft ; and as it is fignified Matth. 24. 24. that */y

impojjible feducers JJjould prevail over the Eleof, fo

2 Theff. 2. both as much is ftgnified y&c. 13. and alfo

exprejpd ver. 10, 11. that they JJjall prevail among them

that perijh ; and i Cor. i. 18. we are given to under-

fland jointly that the Gofpel is to them that perijh foolijh-

nefs., but to us who are faved it is the Power of God ;

and Rofn. 9. 18. that as God hath Mercy on whom he

Will have Mercy., fo zvhom he will he hardeneth. And like

as A^s 13. 48. we read, that as many believed as were
ordained to eternal Life, which Phrafe of being ordain-

ed to eternal Life, I conceive to be all one with writing

our Names in Heaven, Luke i. 20. -and writiiig us in

Pleaven, Heb. 12. 23. and this Phrafe I take to be all

one with the writing of us in the Book of Life-, fo on
the other fide, (d) we read that they whofe Narnes
were not 'written in the Book of Life from the Founda-
tion of the World, Jhould wonder when they beheld the

Beaft, and not fo only, but worjlnp him alfo,

Anfw. Now to all thefe Citations, nioft of which
are palpably impertinent, I anfwer in the general,

that they fignify no more than thofe Words of Chrift,

{e) He that believeth Jhall be faved, he that heliewth

not Jhall be damned-, and (f) except ye repent ye Jhall

all perijh (for that Exceptive contains this Propofition,

{d) Rev. 13. 8. 17. %. (0 Mark 16. 16. (f) Luke i j. 3, ^.

C 4 He
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HfJ that repcnirih Jhall not penjb) and thele Words of

the Biptift: [g) He that believelh in the Son halh ever-

lading Life ; he that believeth not tl. e Son, Jhal ft t fee

Life -, but the Wrath of God abidelh on him. For
thofe that are loft, 2 Cor. 4. 3. are Ver. 4. thofe that

believe net : and that not becauJe of any antecedent

Decree of God that they fhould be loft •, but becaufe

the God of this PForld, i. e. the Devil, had blinded their

Eyts, i^c. and thofe who perifjj^ 2 Theff. 2. 10. are

thofe who believe not the Truth, Ver. 12. who received

not the Truth worthy to be beloved and e7nbraced, Ver. 10,

See the None there. Thsy who perifh, i Cor. i. 18. are

the unbelieving jtws and Gentiles, Ver 21, 22, 23. they

who are hardened, Rom. 9. 18. are the Vejfds of Wrath
fitted for Deftrutfion by their own Wickednefs, com-
pleted by their Infidelity or Want of Faith, which

made Chrift preached to them a Stone of Stumbling, Ver.

32, 33. To proceed to thofe Places which may feem

to require a more particular Noiice.

ifi. The Phrafe of being written in the Book of Life

is Jewifh, nnd doth not fignify the abfolute Ele<ftion

of any Perfon to eternal Life, but only the piefent

Pvight of the juft Perfon to Life, and therefore it is

called the Book of Life vjritten for the Juft, Targum on

Ezek. 13. 9. the Book of the Juft., Targ. Jon. on Exod.

32. 32. in which fay the (h) Apoffoliral Inftitutions

we come to be written ryi ^iJi^eri^cf. evjoioe-t v.ca c-xaJy,

hy our good 4ffsction and hidujtr\ ; and from which Men,
as they may be written in it when they are converted

from Vice to Virtue, fo may they be blotted out

when they backGide, fays {i) St. Bafil, from Virtue to

Iniquity, jiccording to ,
that faying of the Pfalmift, {k)

Let thrm be blotted out of the Book of the Living, and

not written with the Righteous ; i. e. fays Ainftvorth, let

them be cut off from being any longer counted thy People^

or regiftred in the Writing of the Houfe of Jfrael : and

(^) Jchn 3. 36. (*) L. 8.C. I, (i) In Ifa. {k) Pfalm 69, 28.

faith
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faith (I) St. Jeroyn^ they were written in the Book of

God, who in the Days of Antiochus Epiphanes^ legem

fortiiTimedefcnderant, /n«/)' continued in the Laiv ; and

they were blotted out of it^ qui legis praevaricatores ex-

tittrant, who were deferters of it ; accordingly Chrift

threatneth to fome, that He would Hot their Names out

of the Book of Lip^ Rev. Z2. 19. and promifeth to

him that overcometh that He would not blot his Name out

of that Book, Rev. 3, 5. And God himfelf fliith to

Mofes, whofoever hath finned againfi me^ him will I blot

out of the Book of Life which I have written. This Book
is faid to be written fro?n. the Foundation of the World,

God having, from the Beginning, Adam and others

who are ftyled the Sons of God •, and not to have a

Name written in it, is not to be owned as God's Sons

and faithful Servants : when therefore St. John faith,

that they whofe Names were not in this Book of Life^ writ

from the Foundation of the'World, worfhipped the Beafi,

He means they, and they only, did fo, who never were

by God efleemed or regifter'd in the Number of Good
Chrijiians.

idly. The Paffage cited from the 'Thejfalonians con-

cerns only the Jews, who having rejeded the Gofpel of

our Lord, and their Mejpah, confirm'd by the ftrongeft

Evidence of innumerable IMiracles done truly before

their Eyes, and fo believed not the Truth at all, or

elfe revolted from it after they had embrac'd it by an

almoft general Apoftafy, and fo received it not in the

Love of it that they might be faved, declaring that

they were by God's juit Judgment permitted by the

falfe Miracles of their hnpofiors, affifted by the Power
of Satan, to believe a Lye, and fo to perifh for their

Infidelity or Apoftafy, as } ath been fully proved ; and

fhould this be enlarg'd to all who refufe to believe the

Truth preach'd and confirm'd to them, or clfe bore no

fincere Affeftion to it when they had embrac'd it, what

(/) In Dan. 12. 2.

is
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is this to an eternal Decree of Reprobacion fuppofed to

be made concerning tlie greater Part of Mankind be-

fore the World was made ?

Lajily^ As for thePaflages cited from Rom. 9. tliey

can be nothing to the Purpofe, that Chapter being not

at all defign'd codetermine any Thing concerning God's

abfolute Decrees of Dealing with Mankind in general,

or any particular Perfon thus or thus, as to their final

and eternal State \ but only to jurtify his Dealing, as

in his Providence he aftually had done, vvith the un-

believing Jews and the believing Gentiles, in rejefting

the Jews upon their (lubborn Infidelity, and the hard-

nefs of their Hearts, and admitting the believing Gen-

tiles to be his Church, and the fpiritual Seed of Abra-

ham, upon their Faith, and SubmiQion to the Terms
God had propofed for their Juftification and Acceptance

with him ; as appears,

ijl. From his Recapitulation of his whole Difcourfe

in thefe Vv^ords, ver. 30. r) 8V fpsjxfv, what do we fay

then, i. e. what is the Subilance of what I have in-

tended in this whole Difcourfe? it is even this, That

the Gzni\\QS which (before the Preaching of the Gofpel,)

followed not after Righteoufiefs, have yet (thro' Faith)

attained unto Righteouft-fs ; hut the Jews following after

the Law of Righteonfiefs (or after Righteoufnefs by the

Law) have not obtained unto Righteoufnefs, becaufe they

fought it not by Fath (in Chrift.j

idly. This is apparent from the Apofle's Prayer and

vehement Dfire that all Ifi-ael mig^ht be faved. Chap. 10. i.

for upon Suppofition of fuch a Decree of Reprobation

concerning them, this muft not only have been a vain

J'rayer, but even an oppofing of his Will, and ivlo^ia,

to the good Pleafure of God revealed to him •, fince it is

evident he prays here for the S.ilvation of all Ifrael,

of them whole Zeal to God was not according to know-

ledge, and who were ignorant of God's Righteoufnefs

ver. 2, 3. and not for thofe only who were predeftina-

tcd to Salvation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IL

Containing Arguments againjl this Ah'

fohte decree of Reprobation or 'Pre"

teritton of Fallen Man.

I
Come now to fhew that, this Doflrine is plainly

contrary both to the Nature 'and the Willof.Gojdj

To the Perfedions of his Nature, for, ^

§ I. i/, God doth immutably, unchangeably, and

from the neceffary Perfe6lion of his own Nature re-

quire that we fhould love, fear, and obey him ; wer6

it not fo, the Heathens who can only know this by the

Light of Nature, or by Confideration of the Divine

Perfeftions, would lie under no Obligations to love,

fear or ferve him \ whereas among the Heathen Sages,

fitec^ui and %ei^B<T^M t? Oe?, to ohey- God, and follow his

Diretficns^ is reprefented as the Perfecflion, and the

chief End of Man : Again, his Moral and imitable

Perfedtions, viz. his Holinefs, Juftice, Truth, Good-
nefs, Mercy, being eflential Perfeflions flowing from
his Nature, muftalfo be the Rule of the Exercife of his

Will and Power ; and as God, whilft he is what he is,

cannot but be the proper Objedl of our Love, Fear,

and our Obedience, even fo by the Complacency he
hath in thofe moral Perfections, he cannot but be de-

firous that ail Men fhould imitate them, and refemble

him in them as much as they are able, and therefore

hath requir'd his People to be hol-j, becaufe the Lord
their God is holy, to be merciful as their heavenly Father

js merciful, to he kind to the unthankful and the wicked

that
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that they may be bis Children^ to be righteous as he is righ-

teous^ and to p t on the New Man vjhicb is created after

Gcd in righteoufnefi and, t.rui bclmfs.^^Wcnct the Phi-

lofophers have, by the Light of Nature, confpired in

this Truth, that Man then walks mofl: fuitahly to his

Nature, and His Dignity/ wh<?n he w•fllks^^ifc^r•the-Ex-•

amT:),^e^of God th3,i;^the.y(5ry ^4\d^(;>ijSi_Pln!vfQph)yiui

ril^q'roO avfipaVg, ana th^e Prrf^tlion of Human Nahre^

conluts m being like to-God ;• and- that We then beft

glorify him when we refemble him in th^fe Per-

fe(5lions -, that it ought rn br^ his chief Care ffu^vfv, lo live

the JJfp of God, ffVixjcKiTevsa^ut '-• coi'verfe f!iu with h.jn,

dliom^^mt to be like lo bim^ ana o(/^oyvco(iovii(Tai to be of the

jamt 'z^^, JVill and Affeulions to him^ and, laftly, to be

fleofopsjxgvo/ i'Ojfftf'd and a5fed by him. He therefore can-

not have decreed, that is, have willed, that the greatefl;

Part of Men (hould be for ever left under an inca-

pacity of loving, fearing and obeying him ; and feeing

He muft earneftly defire that all Men fhould be holy,

righteous, kind and merciful. He cannot have ordained

they fhould be otherwife for want of any thing on
his Part requifite to make them fo ; much lefs can

he command them under the Penalty of his fev^re

Difpleafure fo to be, and 'yet leave them under an

Incapacity of being fo. And does he think worthily

of God, who knowing that all the lapfed Sons of

Adam were equally the Obje(R:s of his Pity and Com-
miferation, equally capable of his Mercy, and equally

his Offspring, and fo no more unworthy of it than

the reft, believes that his Decrees of governing and

difpofing of them are wholly founded on fuch an

Abfolute Will as no rational or wife Man afts by •, (o

that he determines of the cverlafting fate of the Souls

he daily doth create after the Fall of Adam^ without

refpe(5l to any Good or Evil done by them, and fo

without refpecl to any Reafon why he puts this Dif-

ference, or any Condition on their Parts \ and yet

afterwards in all his Revelations made in order to

the
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the regulating of their lives, fufpends that everlafting

State upon Conditions ; or that he hath placed the far

greareft part cf them under an abfolute Decree of

K eprobacion, which leaves them uncapable of Salvation,

and then not only bids ihtm fave them/elves^ invites,

encourages, and fends Mefilngersto entreat them to be

reconciled, knowing he doth all this in vain, when
he does no more, and then eternally torments them
for neglefting that Salvation, tho* he knows they never

can do otherwife without that Grace which he hath

abfolutely purpofed for ever to deny to, or with-hold

from them ? Surely he thinks more worthily of the

God of Love and Mercy, who looks upon him as an

Univerfal Lover of the Souls of Men, who therefore

ivoidd have all men to be faved, and gives them all things

nrci'Jfary unto life and godlinefs-, draws them to him
with the cords of a 7nan^ the cords of love, and by
the moft alluring Promifes, and by the drivings of

his holy Spirit; fwears to them that he zvould not

they Jljoidd pen/Jo ; warns them of, and conjures them
to avoid the Things which tend to their eternal Ruin

;

diredls them to the Means by which they may moft
certainly efcape it ; rejoyceth more at the Conver-
fion of one Sinner, than at theRighteoufnefsof ninety

nine Perfons who need no Repentance -, and when all

the Methods of his Grace are loft upon them, breaks

forth into compafTionate and melting Wilbes, that

they had known the 'Things which do belong to their

eternal Peace. Again, Confider whether he conceives

more truly and honourably of God, who thinks he

chufes his Favourites without Reafon and rewards

them without any Qualifications, but thofe he irre-

(iftibly works in them -, or he wh© looks upon him
as one who dealeth with all Men not according to his

but their own Works, as they are willing and obe-

dient, as they render themfelves fit Objects of his

Love, and rewards them as they ufe duly, or receive

his Grace in vain, as they improve the Talents he

hath
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hach gnrcn them, or hiac them in a Napkin ? Whe-
ther, Laftly, he teprefents God honourably, who be-

lieves that God by his revealed Will hath declared

he would have all Men to be Javed^ and yet by an an-

tecedent fecret Will would have the greatcft Part of

them to periili •, that he hath impofed a Law upon
them which he requires them to obey on Penalty of

his eternal Difpleafure, tho he knows they cannot

do it without his irrefiftible Grace, and yet is abfo-

lutely relolved to with-hold this Grace from them,

and then to punifh them eternally for what they

could not do without it -, and after all enquires,

Wh'j will you die ? how long will it he ere thii People

ohe-j me ? when . wilt thou be made clean ? what could

I have done more for their IVelfare which I have not

done ? Or he who believes it more agreeable to the

Truth, and the Sincerity of the Divine Nature, to

deal plainly with his Creatures, and mean what he

fays \ and therefore not to feem very defirous they

ihould do, or avoid, what he knows they never could

do or avoid, and he will not enable them to do or

avoid, and then complains that they have not done it,

and enquires what was wanting on his Part to enable

them to do it ?

§ 2. 2^/)', This will be further evident from thofe

Scriptures which declare God is long-fuffering to us-

ward^ not being willing that any JJjoidd perifi, but that

all fljotdd come to Repentance; and that he fent his

Prophets to prevent their Ruin, becaufe he had Com-

paffion on them : That he commands his Prophets on

peril of contrading the Guilt of their Blood, to warn

his People, that without Repentance and Reformation

they muft die, and to let them know, that as fure as

he lives he would not the Death of him that dies, but

rather would have him turn and live ; and that there-

fore they could have no Reafon to fay his P^ays zvere

not
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not equals or that they fuhercd for their Fathers Sins.

For,

17?, Doth it become the Wifdom of God to ufe,

or to appoint thofe Means for the eiTe6ling what he

would have done, which he knows to be no Means,

becaufe no Ways fufficient to produce the afligned

end •, and to with-hold, yea, to decree to with-hold

that which alone could make them fo? And yet if

he ufed only his long-fiifferirtg to lead Men to Repen-

tance, fent only Prophets and Mejfengers to warn them
to turn from the Evil of their Ways ; and this long-

fuffering^ and thefe Warnings muft be inefFe6lual to

thefe Ends, where that unfrujlrahle Grace which he did

not vouchfafe is wanting -, he ufed only Means which

he knew never could produce thefe Ends, and with-

held that which could alone produce them.
2^/)i, Do(h it becoipe the Sincerity and W^ifdom of

God to declare he did thefe Things* out of Compajfion

to his People, till they fo far defpifed his Meflfen-

gers, and rejeded their Warnings and Admonitions,

that there was no further Remedy tor them, no healing

of them, faith the Hebrew, when he himfelf beheld

them in their Eutopian majfa perdita, without the leafl:

Companion, never defignlng them any Remedy -, or,

which is in Event the fame, not any that could be
eflfedual, but even then decreeing to with-hold fronx

them that Grace, without which there could be no

healing by any Miffenger or Prophet fent unto them ?

Does it become either his Wifdom or Sincerity to quar-

rel with his People for faying the Fathers had eaten

four Grapes and the Childrens Teeth were fet on edge\

or that they died for the Sins of th-ir Fore-Fathers, or

for enquiring thus, if our 'Tranfgreffions and our Sins lie

upon us, and we pine away in them, can we then live?

when his Decree had made it the, fad doom, not of
them only, but even of the greateft Part of Mankind,
to die eternally for the Sin of their Fore-father Adaniy

and the Apple he had eaten io long ago, fet all his Chil-

drens Teeth on edge, and made fo many precious Souls

to
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to pine away in that Iniquity, fo rliat they could not
Jive? Or could he hope to manifeft the Equity of his

"Ways by faying, all Souls are mine^ if he was not only

like the Ojlncb to the greatcil Part of them, (a) hard-

ning himjelf againji his oizn Ojffpring^ made after his

own Image, as if they were not bis, but even making
the moft of them, after the Fall of Ada7n^ under that

previous A61 of Preterition, which rendred their Dam-
nation unavoidable ? Is he fo concerned to juftify the

Equity of his Proceedings by declaring that the Son

Jhall not die a temj'oral Death for the Iniquity of his Fa-

ther^ but the Soul that pcrfonally fennetb he Jhad die \

when this more obvious Exception lay againft the

Equity of his Proceedings with the Sons of Men, that

moll of the Sons of Aaam lay under Death Eternal

by his peremptory Decree for the Sin of their Fore-

father^ committed long before they had a Being, and
fo before they were in a Capacity of any Pcrfonal

Oii'ence ? Does it become his Sincerity to fe;:m fo ear-

neft in his Calls to them to repent, and turn them-
felves from their TranfgreiTions, and to enquire with

fo much feeming Concern (h) Why will you die? and
to Ifrengthen his Invitation with an Oath and folemn
Declaration, {j:) 1 have no pleafure in the Death of
him that dieth^ therefore turn your fehes and live ye j

and an Enquiry, Halo Kaphatiti Be/Jjah^ am I not much
delighted in that that the firmer turnethfrom his evil wa\s^

and livetb, when he himfelf hath pafl: that A61 of
Preterition on them, which renders it impofTible for

them to repent, or turn from the Evil of their Ways,
and therefore impofllble that they fhould live?

To fay that God is ferious, fincere, and in good
earneft in thefe Declarations and Enquiries, although

(d) revera decrevit Gratiam necefjariam ad ilia pr^s^

Jlanda eis non indulgere, & eos ad perniciem prcefcripfu^

(«)Job39.itf. (^) Ezek. 18. JO, 31, 52. (c) Vcr. aj.

(ft) Maref.contr. Socin. To. I. p. 669.

He
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He hath decreed not to vouchfafe thetn Grace neceJJ'ary

to -perform thefe Thbigs^ and hath appointed them for De-
jtrubllon-^ only becaule die thing commanded, tho if

be impofTible to be done by them, would be grateful

ro him if it were done, and therefore may be fiid to

be willed by him, volv.ntate fimpluis complacentiiB^ by

a Will of Co?nplacency •, is moll apparently to put a

Force upon the Text, to delude Men with vain Vv^ords,

and to make the great and^good God fpeak fo to his

People in the Concerns of their Salvation, as a wife, ho-

ned: and fincere Man would be afhamed to fpeak to

his Neighbour.

And iji. it puts a manifeft Force upon the Text %

for in what Propriety of Speech can he be faid to be

more defirous that lapfed Sinners fhould return from
the Evil of their Ways and live, than that they fl^ould

continue in their Sins and die, who feeing them under

an ablblute Neceflity of dying without Grace necef-

fary to avoid it, leaves them under that fad Neceflity ?

and who feeing them under an equal Incapacity of
living without the fame Grace, degrees that they fliall

never have it, and therefore in effed faith, they (hail

die and not live ? Surely when that which they fay

would be grateful to God, is by him left under a

known Impoflibility of being done, he can't properly

be faid to will it at all, becaufe voluntas non eji impojji-

hilium^ a true Will only refpe^s things pcjfihk ; much lefs

can he be faid to will it, rather than that Death, which
by his own Decree, /'. e. his Will and Rule of Ading,
he hath made impoflible to be avoided.

Again ; doth he not delude Men with vain Words,
who teacheth that a God of Truth and Sincerity,

and of great Goodnefs, doth with much feeming Ar-
dency and Compafiion, enquire of Perfons abfolutely

doom'd to Death by his own Prefcription, Why will

you die ? and faith unto them with fuch Symptortis

of a paflionate Concern, turn ye, turn ye from your

evil ivays, why will you die ? repent^ and he converted

D from
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from all your T'ranfgrti/Jwns, Jb. Iniquity Jhall not he your

ruin •, when he himfelf had from Eternity appointed

them to Ruin, and purpoftd to vv'ith-hold from them

that Grace without which, 'twas impofTible they fhould

repent or be converted? and that he calls upon them

to cajt aiuay from them all their ^L'ranf^rcjfions whereby

they have traiifgreffedy and make themjchci a new Hearty

and a new Spirit^ for I have no pleafure in their death \

when he himfelf only propounds the way of life unto

them upon impoflible Conditions?

Did ever any honed Man fincerely thus attempt to

engage another to that which he beforehand knew was

impoiTible for him to do, without that Help he had

determined to deny him ? or enquire why he would

do what he well knew he never cou'd avoid ? Did
ever any wife Phyfician, Oculift or Chirurgeon fay

to the blind, the deaf, and lame, I am not willing

you fhould ftijl continue under thefe Diftempers, put

away therefore your Blindnefs, Deafnefs and Lanie-

. nefs, and it fhall be well with* you ; when they well

knew it was impofTible for them to do it v/ithout

their Arr, and that they were refolved it fl;'Ould af-

ford them no AfBlUnee in lb doing ? If then the Cafe

be perfediy the fame, in reference to all to whom God
hath decreed not to alTord fufficient Grace to enable 'em

to repent, and turn to him, or to obtain a new Heart

and Spirit^ and more efpecially to them, quos ad perdi^

tiomm p-a:[cripfit^ whom he hath ordained to die eternally »

who can imagine a God of Wifdom and Sincerity,

not to fay Goodnefs, fhould fo deal with the Genera-

lity of Upfed Men, as no good, wife, honcll, or

true hearted Man, could have tlie face to deal with

one like himfelf? Infinite are the Demonllrations

which might be produced againfl this tremendous De-
cree, but I fhall wave them all at prcfent, intending

in the Se<5lion containing Arguments againft an Ab-

fplut^ jEleftion, to confute both thele Decrees together.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Concerning Predeftination, or the Ab-

folute Election offome particular ^er-

fans to eternal Life,

§ I. r~|nH IS with refped to the End, is an Abfo-

\, lute Decree and Purpofe of bringing a cer-

tain Number of Perlbns to Eternal Life, without re-

fpeft to their forefeen Faith or Perfeverance.

2dlj. As it refpeds the Means, it is an Eternal De-
cree and Purpofe of giving to thefe Men, and thefe

alone, that effectual Grace which fhall infallibly, and

infruftrably, produce in them Faith, Sanflification and

Perfeverance to the end.

And here note. That this Ele5lion or Predeflination

confidereth all Men in the fame Condition, alike mi-

ferable and damnable, alike impotent, and wanting

Effectual Grace, and alike meet to be the Objeds of

his Eternal Love, and Partakers of Effectual Grace ;

fo that as in two Apples of equal Goodnefs, no rea-

fon can be given why I fhould chufe one, rather than

the other, fo neither can any reafon be alTigned why
all or any of thefe Perfons are thus elected to Salva-

tion, rather than all, or any that are not eleded. In

oppofition to this Doctrine I alTert,

ift. That the Eledion mentioned in the Hol'j Scrip"

tures is not that of particular Perfons, but only of

Churches and Nations.

idl'j. That this Eleftion doth import rather their

being chofen to the Enjoyment of the means of Grace,

than to a Certainty of being faved by thofe means

;

that it is only that which puts them in a Capacity

of having all the Privileges and Bleflings which God
bath promifed to his Church and People^ rather than

D 2 ' under
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under any abfolute Affurance of their Salvation, or

of any fuch Grace as fhall infallibly, and without

any Poflibility of Fruftration, procure their Salvation.

3^//)'. That the Eledion to Salvation mention'd in

the Holy Scriptures is only thro' Faith joined with

Holinef«, according to thofe Words of S, Paul, [a) God
hath eletled \ou (Thefialonians) to Salvation^ iv etyi-

«(r/x^, by the SaiicTificalien of the Spirit^ and the Belief

of ihe 'Truth. That it is only a conditional F.lt'dion

upon our Perfeverance in a Life of Holinefs, and is

to be made Aire unto us by good fVorks, according to

that Exhortation of St. Peter., ( b) give dili(if}ice to

make ymr Calling and Elccticn [ure^ J/« twv xaAwy ipyuv^

by good fVorks, as both the Fathers, the Synae, the

Vulgar, the JEthiopick, and many ancient Copies read,

and as the Text requires, the Words immediately fol-

lowing being thsfe (c) for if you do thcfe things you

fhall never fall ; plainly declaring, that both the ma-
king of their Calling and Eleftion fure, depended on
their doing of thofe Works of Virtue, Godiinefs, Tem-
perance, Patience, brotherly Kindnefs and Charity, men-
tioned ver. 5, 6, J. of that Chapter.

Now that the whole Society, or all the Members
of the Church of God, and Chrill, are in the ^tvSt of
Scripture, the Chofen and Ele(5t of God ; or that the

Eledion mention'd in the Holy Scriptures is not an

Abfolute Eledlion of particular Perfons to Salvation,

but rather of whole Nations and Societies to be his

Church, and his peculiar People, will be made fully

evident from an impartial View of all thofe places of

the Old and the New Teilament, where this Phrafe

frequently occurs. And,

§ 2. Ift. In the Old Tefianient it is mofl evident,

that not the righteous and obedient Perfons only are

ftiled the EIe£l, but the whole Nation of the Jcui's,

{•) 2 TiicfHa. 13. {h) 2 Pet. I. 10. (0 Ver. 11.

good
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good and bad, were the Elect of God •, for in the

Books of Mofes this Phrafe is dill applied to the

whole Nition of the Jews^ as in thefe Words, (d) be-

caitfe he loved -th^ Fathers^ therefore eiehiiuro to cxip^et

dvTUv, He chofe their feed after theniy and brought them

out of Egypt by his mighty power \ where it is evi-

dent that the whole feed of Abraham, • Ifaac and

Jacob, even all that came out of Egypt, are the EleSt.

Again, [e) Jehovah thy God hath chofen thee to be a

peculiar people to himfelf above all people that are upon

the face of the earth. The Lord did not fet his love upon

you, and chiife you, becatife you were more in number

than any people : But becaufe the Lord loved you, and

becaiife he zvould keep the Oath which he had fworn to

your Fathers.^ hath he brought you out with a mighty

hand, and redeemed you out of the Houfe of Bond-meny

from the Hand of Pharaoh King of Egypt -, where alfo

evident it is, ift. That their being chofen before other

Nations, to be God's peculiar People, is their Ele6tion.

idly. That all who were brought out of Egypt, were

thus beloved and eleded. "^dly. That to his beloved

and elected People, God only promifeth to keep Cove-

nant and Mercy, provided they would love him, and

obey his Precepts •, and that he threatneth to deftroy

them, and to repay them to their Face, if they neg-

leded fo to do. In the loth Chapter, he fpeaks

thus, (/") The Lord had a delight in thy Fathers to love

them, v.tu iiehiiaro, and be elevied ycu their Seed after

them above all People ; circumcife therefore the fore-

skin of '^our Hearts, and be no more fliff-necked. Where
again evident it is, that the whole Seed of Abraham
by Ifaac^ even the ftiff-necked of them, were the E-
]e<5l of God. Chap. 14. he faith to all to whom the

following Precepts did belong, and therefore doubt-

lefs to all Ifrael, (g) thou art an holy People to the

Lord thy God, vlu) ce ileKeiaro nvptog, and the Lord

(d) Deut.4. 37- («) (TfTrfo^Kcilo )y rrpoiKi^itlo, Deut. 7.

^>7,8- (/) Ver. 15.1J. U) Vcr. i.

D :?
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hath chofen thee cut to be a peculiar People to himfelf above

all Nations.

And with this Notion of the Words accords the

conftant Ufe of the fame Phrafe in all the Prophets

and Sacred Writers of the Old 'Tejlament. Thus Solo-

mon faitli, fh) Thy Servant is in the inidjl of th\ Peo-

people, Sv iiehiluf which thou haft elected., a great Peo-

ple that cannot he munbred., nor counted for Multitude,

In the Book of Pfalms the Je^'s in general are (tiled

(ij the feed of Ifrael his Servant^ the Children of Jacob,,

fjtXexToJ «ut5, /. ij ele3 •, there it is faid, tow 'l«Mcd€ eatir^

*He^€$«TO, {k) the Lord hath chofen Jacob for himfelf^

and Ifrael for his own Inheritance •, that the (l) Lord
brought forth his People withrjoy, zui ro^g iyihBHro^i olvtov,

and bis eleti with gladnefs ; there he defires of God to

fee the good, twv cJiXeKTwv, of his ele£f, and to rejoyce in

the gladnefs of his Nation, and with his Inheritance : So
that throughout the Book of Pfalms God's People, his

Servants, his Nation, his Inheritance, and his Ele5i

are the fame Perfons.

In the Evangelical Prophet we find God fpeaking of

Jacob, ov £$e^£^«|x^)V, (?n) w/jow, faith he, I have chofen,

and Ifrael whom I have loved ; and to whom he fpeaks

thus, («) thou art my Child whom I have chofen : there

God declares he will make IVaters in the PFildernefs, and
rivers in the defart, 'XorCcui to yg'vof ^t^oyj to tnAeXTov,

{o) to give Drink to my chofen generation, my People

zvhom I have chofen to fet forth my Praife \ there we
read of (/O Jacob wv Servant, and Ifrael mine Ele5f,

and of a Mountain which his Eleol fhall inherit, and in

which his Servants fhall ckveU.

In the Prophet Jere?ny we find God is difplcafed

with them who faid, {q) the two fajnilies iriT 'WH
whom the Lord hath chofen he hath even caft them off.

(h) I Kings ^ 8. (0 Pf. 105. <f, 4J. {^) Pr. 135. 4.

(I) Pf. 106. 5. (w) Ifa. 41. 8, 9. C») 43' 20, 21. (0) 45. 4.

(p) 65 9- C?3 Jer- 33- 24*

The
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The Prophet Ezehel fpeaks of the Day (/-) ivhen the

Lord cbo/'e Ifra/'i\ and lifted up his Hafid to the feed of the

Hoiife of Jacoby or engaged himfelf by Covenant to

be their God. The Prophet Zechariah itiles God, {f)
the Lord who hath chofsn Jerufalem^ and fpeaketh of

a time when he fhall yet coinfort Zion^ avd floall yet chufe

Jerafalem •, and Daniel o^ a time when, o; ixAsitTo/ «utov,

{t) bis. ekol fhall not be able to ftand before tbeir enemies.

And to carry on this Phrafe through the times of

the Old 'Teflamenty in the Book of Ejther wc are told

of a time in which to yevog sKhBYLTov, (n) the chofen

generation fhould have penihed, t. e. in which the

wicked Haman defigned to cut off the Jews. And
in the Book of Ecclefiafticus we are inform'd that {x)

Jofhua was made greats ittl curvipihe, tuv inhsiiTVV uvtoO^

for faving the ele5i of God., that he imght fet Ifrael in

their Inheritance.

Thus have I traced this Phrafe thro' the Old 'Tejla-

ment., and fhew'd that it belongs not to particular Per-

fons but to the whole Jewijh Nation -, to the bad, as

well as to the good among them ; to them to whom
he threatneth the worft of Evils, as well as them to

whom he promifes the greateft Bleffings.

§ 3. When in the Nezv Tefiafnent it is applied to

Chriftians, it plainly doth include as many as were con-

verted to the Chrifnan Faith. For,

I. When it is applied to the Jcwifj Converts ic

plainly fignrties all that had been converted to the

Chriftian Faith ; thus when St. Peter writes to thofe

of the Difperfion (who had obtained like precious faith

with thetn) living in Pontiis., Galaiia., Cappadocia., Afia

{inino'-'^ and Bithvnia : He faith to them aill, (}') ye

are 'yivog sKAexrov, an cletl Generation, a Royal Prieji-

hood, an boi,y i\ationy a peculiar People^ that ye mights

(r) Ezek.20. 5. (/) Chap. 3. 2. (/) Dan. 1 1. 15."

(«) Efth. iS.zi.. {x) Chap. 46. i. (y) 1 Pet. 2. 9.

D 4 fiew
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Jhew forth the Praifes of him that hath called you from
darknefs into his tnarvellous light ; all which are the

very Titles given to the whole Jezvijh Nation in the

Old 'Tsflantent. Now fince St. Peter could not affirm

of all thefe Chrifnans^ without a Revelation, that they

were Ele^l^ according to thatStrnfe of the Word, which

makes it to import, Men abfolutely dcfigned tor

Eternal Happinels, he only muft affirm this of them
all, becaufe they all profeffed Chrijiianity, and fo were

viftble Members of the Church of Chnjl -, as will be

faither evident if .we confider thefe Particulars.

I. That he cxhorteth thefe Ele^ (a) not to faflnon

themfelves acevrding to the lufts of theirformer ignorance •,

{])) to lay afide all IVickedJieJs, Deceit, Envy, Hypocrify,

and evil Speaking •, as Strangers and Pilgrims to ahflain

from flejhly Liijis 'which war againfi the Soul ; (c) not

to fpend the reft of their Time according to the Lufts of
Men •, (d) to he careful that none of tbem did fuffer as

a Murderer or Thief ; which are OiTences not incident

to Men elected to Salvation, whilft they continue fo

to be.

idly. That the Apoftle affirmeth the fame Thing of

the whole Church of Babslon, faying (e) the Church

which is at Babylon, cruvfxAeKTij
^ elected together with you,

faiuteth you. Now that all the Members of that Great
Church at Babylon, be it Eailern or Vv'efLcrn, were
chofen out of the World to the Profeffion of Chrifti-

anity, and in that Senfe elected, he who was with

them could not be ignorant, but that they all were
abfolutely cleded to Salvation, was more than he could

know.
^dly. That whereas this Epiftle is infcribed to the

Ele^ ', the Second Epiftle, itni to the fame Pcrfons,

beginneth thus, (f) to them ivho have cb!ai?ied like

p-ecious Faith with us ; and it not only fpeaks of

(«) I Pet. I. 14. {b) Chap. 2. I, II. (0 Chap. 4. 2, 3.

{d)^ Ver. 1 5. (<) Chap. 5. i j. (/) Chap. 2. i, 15, la.

fome
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fome who had forfahn the right i:yay, and had gons

ajirny^ turning with the Dog to the Vomit ^ but alfo pro-

phelies that tbofe falfe Teachers who brought in da?nnable

DotJrines, even denying the Lord that bought thein^

JJjould make Merchandize offome of them.

Laflly, thefe Words are plainly taken from Ifaiah

43. 20, 21. where we read thus, / <iave Waters in the

IVildernefs to laater to yivos jxcu to inKenrov, my chofen

Generation., my peculiar People., purchafed to fhew forth,

Totg iperag, my Praife., which are the very Words mert-

tion'd I Pet. 2.9. Now tho it be unqueftionable that

the whole Jewifh Nation are fliled God's chofen Gene-

ration^ and his peculiar People., it is as fure they were

not all elected to Salvation ; we then may reafonably

conclude, that the fame Words applied by St. Peter

to all thefe feveral Cbrifian Churches^ do not imply
that all their particular Members were elected to Sal-

vation, but only that they were all Members of the

Church of Chrifl.

And thus we read of the eledl Lady in St. John
Ep. 2. V'.r. I, and the Eleii Sifter., ver. 13. that is,

the Chrift'-an Lady., and Sifler\ and when St. James
faith iishiiaro d 6eo?, God hath chofen the Poor of the

JVorld., rich in Faith^ and Heirs of the Kingdom ; his

Meaning is, that they were called out of the World
to the Profeflion of the Faith, which, if they lived

according to it, would make them Heirs of his Hea-
venly Kingdom ; for the Apojlles in thefe Epifiles

writing to thofe Nations which had been ftill accuftom-

ed to this Notion of the Word, and were all ftiled

the Elect., muft be fuppofed, when they wrote to them,

to ufe the Words of the Old Tefiamcnt in the Senfe

in which they always underftood them.

And in like manner when Chrifi faith, {a) many are

called but few chofen ; thefe Parables plainly relate to

the Jews^ as Theophyla^f well notes, and the import of

(4) Matth. 20. 16. 22. 14, ttt^

thofe
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thofe Words is this, that tlio many of them were cal-

led by Chrift and his Apojtles CO Faith in him, both in

Judea and in the Difperfiotis, yet few of them did or

would accept of him as their Saviour^ or embrace the

Faith of Chrift, as hath been fully proved, Note on
Mat. 20. 16. 22. 14. fo that here the Eleci^ and the Be-

lievers of the Chrijlian Faith are the fame Perfons.

When He faith. Mat. 24. 22. that /or the EleH fake

thofe Days Pjdll be/hortned: He ililes roiig %iq45 tou$ iv fii-

ffo/g «ToAe^8jLLjxev8s uvroTg, thefaithful left in the midft of the

unbelieving Jews, the Eie5f^ faith Chr\foJlo}?i •, for the

Ele^ fake thefe Days ffoall be fJjorttied, that is, faith

Jerom., ne temporum mora fides concutiatur credenti-

um, left by the length of ibefe 'Tribulations the Faith of

Believers fljould be fhaken. Seethe Note on the fame
Words, Mark 13. 20. When he adds, vcr. ia^. that the

falfe Chrifts 'dnd.falfe Prophets fJjoidd do as much as in

rhem lay by Signs and Wonders to deceive the Eleoi r,

there alfo are we to underftand the perfevering Chrifti-

ans. See the Note tiiere. And when he faith, ver. 3 r.

that then GodfJjould fend his Angels to gather his Ele£i

from the (our IVindi^ from o)h' e;:d of Heaven to the

other ; the meaning may be either that He would fend

his Angels^ as Eufeblus and Epiphaidus fay He did, to

warn the Chrijlians in ail Quarters of Judea to gather

thcmfelves together, departing trom the unbelieving

Jews^ that they might be prefervcd from their ruin -, or

thit he would fend his Mcjfengers with the Sound of the

Gofpel to gather together as many as did or would

believe the Gofpel from among the Nations of the

Earth.

The Ele^^ Luke 18. 7. are alfo the whole Body of

true Believers -, for otherwife God's readinefs to hear

the Prayers of his EUul., could l">e no Argument to

Chrijlians in the general to pray always and not faint,

ver. I. Moreover, that enquiry, "djhen the Son of Man
(omcth p.'till he fnd Faith on the Earth, ver. 8. Qiews

m that
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that even the Faith of many of thefe Ele^ would

fail.

^he Ele^ion according to Grace mention'd Ro7n. 11. 5.

doth in like manner fignify the whole Body of the

JeiviJJj Converts, even all that did embrace the Chrijli-

an Faith, and were not hardned in or blinded by their

Prejudices and Infidelitv ; as is apparent from the fol-

lowing Words, ver.y. i) ^e i^hQyvi HiTVx^v the Election

hath obtained^ hut the reji were blinded ; and as it is

not eafy to conceive how the Apojlle fhould know how
all the Jeivip Converts fhould be abfolutely eledled

to Salvation, fo is it evident from the Epijiles that he

and others of the Apofiles knew the contrary ; for they

contain plain Intimations and frequent Declarations

that a great Number of thefe Jewijh Converts turn*d

afterwards Apojtates and renounc'd the Chriftian Faith :

that St. Paul was afraid that fome of thefe Ele^ would
afterwards draw back unto Perdition^ and never doubted

but they might do fo, is evident from all thofe Exhor-
tations he dire6leth to them in his Epiftle to the He-
brews^ not to do fo^ and from the direful Judgments
he threatneth to as many of them as (hould apojtatize ;

for thus he fpeaks, {a) See to it. Brethren, lejl there bs

in any of you an evil Heart of Unbelief in departing from
the living God; but exhort one another day by day that

none of you be hardened thro* the Deceitfulnefs of Sin ;

for we are made Partakers of Chnfi, only on this con-

dition that we hold the beginning of our Confidence ftedfaji

to the End. Again, (b) feeing there remains a Reft for

the People of God, let us labour to enter into that Reft,

left any Man fall after the fame Example of Unbeliefs

for ic) it is impoffible to renew them to Repentance who
have been once enlightened, and have tafted of the fpiritual

Gift, and have been Partakers of the Holy Ghoft, and
have tafted the good IVord of God, and the Powers of the

{a) Heb. j. 12, 13^ 14. {b) Heb. 4, 9, it,

(f) Heb. 6. 4, 5, 6.

JVorld
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World to come, and yet fall away *, {d) look therefore di-

ligently, left any Man fall from the Grace of God, left

there be any Root of Bitternefs fpringing up among you

tvhereby many be defiled ; {e) caft not .therefore away
your Confidence which hath great Reco?npence of Reward;

for the Juft Jhall live by Faith, but if any Man draw

hack, my Soul, Taith God, J/jall have no pleafure in him.

Moreover that many of • them would do fo, our Saviour

prophefied, faying,
( f) becaufe Iniquity jhall abound,

the Love of many will %vax cold ; even that Love which

was once fervent, and in which, enduring to the End,

they would be faved : and that many of them did thus

Apoftatize, or fall away to Perdition, hath been fully

proved, Note on 2 'Thejf. 2. 3. From all which things

it is exrreamly evident that the Apoftle neither did nor

could fpeak of this Remnant according to the EleBion of

Grace, as perfons abfolutely eleded to Salvation.

Ihe Purpofe of God according to Election, mention*d

Kom. 9. II. refpedleth not the Perfons of Jacob and

E(au, but their whole Nation and Pofterity, according

to the Note of Jrcsneui, {g) parturn Rebeccce prophetiam

fidjfe duorum populorum. This is plain,

\ft.
From the Words of God to Rebecca, Two Na-

tions are in thy Womb, and Two Manner of People //jail

he feparatedfrom thy Loim, and the one People jhall be

Wronger than the other, and the Elder fJjall ferve the

Touhger.

2dly. From this obfervation, that as to the Perfons

of Efau and Jacob this was never true, that the Elder

did ferve the Younger, but only as to their Pollerity ;

when the Edomitei became tributaries to David, 2 Sam.

8. 14. And,
T^dly. Becaufe what is here offered as a Proof or Con-

firmation of this, is cited from the Prophet Malachi,

who prophefied long after Jacob and Efau were dead

{A) Heb. 12. 15. (0 Heb. lo. 35» 58- (/) Mark 24.

12,13. (f)L. 4. C.38.

per-
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perfonaDy, and fpeaks exprefly of the Nation of the

Edomiles.

Now hence it clearly follows that the Apojlle cannot

here difcourfe of any perfonal Eledion of them to eter-

nal Life, or any abfolute Love or Hatred of them with

refped' to their eternal Interefts ; for if fo, feeing He
manifeftly fpeaks of the whole Nation of Ifraelj they

n'iuft, according to this Opinion, be all elefted to eter-

nal Life ; whereas the Apoftle informs us, that God
was not well pleafed with i?iany of them^ and the whole

Jewi/h Hiftory (hews the contrary. Again, then muft

the whole Pofterit-y of Efau be the Objeds of God's
Hatred and his Reprobation ; which is fo far from be-

ing true, that holy Job and all his Friends appear to

have been of the Pofterity of Efau. 'Tis therefore

certain, that the Apoftle here only fpeaks of the Elec-

tion of one Seed and Nation before another, to be ac-

counted and treated by him a.s the Seed of Abraham^
or owned for his peculiar People.

And whereas the Apoftle alfo fpeaks of Vejfels of Mer-
cy prepared for Glory ; as they were thus prepared by
their Faith, fo were they Veffels of Mercy, even both

Jews and Gentiles by being called, ver, 24. and by
their being made his People, his beloved, ver. 25.

When then the fame Apoftle faith, Who Jhall lay any

thing to the Charge of God's Eli^ ; here again the Eled:

and true Believers are the fame ; and God having jufti-

fied them thro' Faith in him that died for them, who
can charge them with Guilt in order to their Condem-
nation.

And fuitable to this Notion of the word Eledion,

where it refpeds the Jewifh Nation, or the Jewifh Con-
verts, is the import of it in thofe Epiftles ; where whole
Nations, Communities or Churches are ftiled the Eled.

Thus, V. g. all the faithful Brethren in Colojfe, are

ftyled the Eled of God {h\ and yet to thefe Eled

(A) Chap, 3, 12.

he
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he promifeLh the Bleedings of Chrijiianity^ only if

they continued (i) ronted and grouvded in the Failb,

and were not moved awayfron the Hole of the Gofpel •,

{k) and he cxpreflfcth both his Care ahd Fe;ir, left they

fhould be deceived and robb'd of their Reward, and

calls upon them to {I) mortify their fleflily Lufts, as

being things which would pull down the Wrath of God
upon them.

The fame Jpofile faith to the whole Church of

*TheJfalofiica^ ftiled the Chirch in God the Father^ and

in our Lord Jefus Chrifi (m), I knozv your Eleolion of

God. Now he knew well that God defigned them
to be his Church and People, and therefore gives

this Reafon of his Knowledge, for our Gofpel came

not to you in Word onl\^ hut in Power -, but *tis not

eafy to imagine how he fliould know that all the

Members of that Church (hould be abfolutely elefted

to Salvation without a fpecial Revelation: and that

he did not know this he fufficiently declares by
exprefTing afterwards his Fears (n) left Satan fhoutd

have tempted thcm^ and hh Labour fjjould have been in

vain. In his fecond Epiflle (o) he faith, IVe ought to

give thanks for you^ that God hath cleSfed you from the

Beginning to Salvation^ by San^ifcation of the Spirit^

and Belief of the Truth ; and yet he there calls upon

them (/) to depart from every Brother who walked dif-

orderly, and tiot according to the Tradition he had re-

ceived ; and not to {q) mix tbemfehes with them who
would not obey the Words of the Atoflle.

In his fecond Epiflle to Timothy he iaith, (r} He

fuffers all things for the Elccl\s fake \ but then if' you

compare this with the parallel Place of the fame Apo-

Jlle, in his Epiftle to the Colo//: an', (s) you will find

(;) Col. I. 23. ((•) Chap. 2. 4, 8, 18. (/) Chap. 3. 5,7,8.
(w) I Thefl: I. 4. (») I Theff. 3.5. (0) z Thefl: 2. 13,

(p) 2 Thefl; 3. 6, I u (^) Vcr. 14. (r) 2 Tim. 2. 10.

(j) Coloir. 1. 24, 25.

the
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the Eie^ to be no other than the whole Church of

Cbrijl ', of which he was a Minijter.

In his Epiftle to 'Titus he ftiles himfelf (t) an

Apojlle according to the Faith of God^s EleB : but

having proved that all Chrijlians arc flyled the Eled,

we may well interpret this of the Faith of Chriftians

in the general, he being an Apojile in reference to them

all, even to them to whom his Gofpel was a (//) Savour

of Death, as well as te them to whom it was a Savour

of Life.

Lajliy, Whereas the Strength of their Do6lrine

feems to be placed in thofe Words of the Apojiky

[w) He hath hlejfed us with allfpiritUAl Blejfings in Chriji

Jejus, according as he hath chofen us in bi?n from the

Foundation of the World \ thefe Words are plainly

fpoken of and to all the Saints in Ephejus, and to the

Faithful in Chrifi Jefus, who were all chofen out of

the World to be God's Church and People; but

doubtlefs were not all infallibly predeftinated to Salva-

tion •, but only to the Adoption of Children, ver. 5.

which is the immediate Fruit of Faith, we being all the

Children of God thro* Faith in Chrifi Jefus. This is ex-

ceeding evident,

ijl. From this very Epiftle, in which he exhorts

them (x) that tke'j henceforth walk not as other Gentiles

in the Vanity of their Mind, and cautions them that

no Man deceive them into the Commiflion of thofe

things (y) for which the Wrath of God cometh upon the

Children of Difobedience, and bids theni (z) take to them'

fdlves the whole Armour of God, that they may be able to

Jland in the evil Day -, and having done all tofland.

idly. From his Predidtion, that after his departure

grievous Wolves fhotdd enter in not fparingthe Flock, and
that ajnong themjelves Men Jhould arifefpeaking perverfe

(r) Tit. 1. 1. (») 2 Cor. 2. 16. (w) Epb. 1, j, 4.
(x) Chap, 4. 17. (y) Chap, 5. 6. ' (*) Chap. 6. 13.

Things
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things to draw away Difcijles after tbe7n^ Ai5ls 20. 29,

30. And,
3^/)i. From his Advertifement to Timothy^ that (a) all

in Afia had turned away from h'mi -, that Hymenceus and
Philetus had overthrown the Faith of fo?ne ; that the

time would come when they would not endure found

Do^rine^ hut would turn their Ears from the Truth •,

that Tome {b) having put away a good Ccnfcience con-

cerning Faith had made Shipwrack ; that fo7ne were

turned afule after Satan^ and had erred from the Faith \

all which are inconfiftent with the Character of the

Eledt, that is ot Perfons infalhbly predeltinated to

Salvation.

§ 4. The other Words by which it is conceived fuch

an Eledion may be taught and fignified in the I^ew
Teilament are thefe three, zpoyvucig the Fore-knowledge ;

vpo^ecig the Purpofe ; Tpocip<(7|xof the Fore- appointment
of God •, of all which let it be noted,

I/?. That none of them relate to particular or in-

dividual Perfons (fave only when they are ufed of
our Bleded Lord and his Sufferings for usj but only

to Churches and Nations in the general : To the whole
Church of believing Jews and Lrentiles whom God had
chofen, ^^oopicug^ fore-appointurg thetn to Adoption bv fe-

fus Chrijt, iiph. 5.1. in whom alfo, faith he, txAiipwflvijxsv

ive were' niadc his Portion or peculiar People, 'JcpoopKr^ivreg

M«Ta 'jrpo&eo'kv, being fore-appointed fo to be according to

his Purjofe^ ver. 1 1, God having purpofed and fore-

appointed that this (hould be the Portion of Believers,

and the Confequence of Faith in Chrift, by which we
become the Sons of God : To all the converted Jews
throughout their Difperfion, they being eleded yccrk

xpofisc/v, according to the Purpofe of God the Father,

I Pet. I. 2. And, laftly, of the Pofterity of Jacob and

(a) 1 Tim, i, iS. 2. J 8. 3, 5, 4. C^) I Tim. i. 19. 5. 15.

6. zi.
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Efail ; of whom, that ^ VLxra. ivLhoyi^v r« 6£ow Tpodfar/;,

/^^ Purpofe of God according to JcLuctiun m.g^.Jt jiu^d^ :c waS

laid when Rebecca bore them, //:?f Elder /ballJerve the

Tounger^ Rom 9. 11.

2(3'/)!. That this Fore-knowledge, Purpofe and Ap-
pointment is only that of calling Men to the Know-
ledge of Salvation by Chrijl Jejus j tiius the Apojlle

teacheth, that he was appointed to preach to the

Gentiles the unfearchable Riches of Chrift, according

to the antient Purpofe which Gid had ?nade in Chnfl Je-
fus our Lord, Eph. 3. 11. and that accordmg to his

Purpofe before AgeSy he called lis ivith an holy Callings

2 Tim. 1. 9.

^dly. This Calling is by God defigned ii:) tstw, that

they who are thus called^ 7night obtain Sa.vaiion thro*

San^ifcation of the Spirit^ and Belief of the 'Truths

2 Their. 2. 13. thro* Sanotification of the Spirit to Obedi-

ence, and thro* the Sprinkling of the Bleed of Jefus ; all

Chrijlians being chofen to this End, that they might be

holy and unblameable before God m Love, Eph. i. 4. But
hence it cannot reafonably be argued, that this Elec-

tion is no larger than the Holinefs defigned to be pro-

duced by it j for the Riches of God's Goodnefs, Pa-
tience and Long-fuffering was certainly defign'd to lead

all thofe to whom it was vouchfafed to Repentance ;

but can it be hence argued, that this Goodnefs, Pati-

ence and Long-fuffering is exercifed to none but thofe

who truly do repent .'' why then doth the Apojlle com-
plain of thofe who defpiftd thefe Means, and after

the Vouchfifemenf of them ftill continued {c) to trea-

fare up Wrath againfl the Day of Wrath ? The Miflion
of the Baptipt was {d) to turn the Hearts of the Fathers

to the Children, and to make ready a People prepared for
the Lord', but it was far from having thisEffedt on all

to whom he preach'd. The End of the Meffiah'^ com-
ing to the Jews was that he might fave his Peoplefrom

(0 Rom. 2. 4. (J) Luke 1.17, 76, 77, 79.

E their
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their Sins, and mighc engage them (e) toferve him in

Holinefs and Righteoufncjs all the Days of their Life ;

but it was far from having that Effect upon them.

The faving Grace of God appeared to all Men to teach

them, denying all Ungodlincfs and worldly Lufis, to live

righteouftry, foberly and godly in this jrefent World \ but

'tis too liidly evident it hath not this good effedl on all

to whom it doth appear.

4,thly, As Men were appointed to be called from the

beginning, and the Gofpel is the fVifdom of God
thro' Faith to Salvation, and was that, i?v TpowpiCfiv, which

God had fore-appointed to he preached to them for that

end, I Cor. 2. 7. the Word of God giving the Hope of

that Salvation ivhich he had promifed before all Ages -, fo

by Virtue o^ this Purpofe and Fore-appointment Men
were in time Called by the Gofpel to the Faith in Chrift :

whence they, who were thus called, are faid to he cal-

led according to the Purpofe of God, Rom. 8. 28. and (f)

according to his Purpofe and Grace given us in Chrifl Je-

fus: The Knowledge and Purpofe from the Foundation

of the World, of fending Chrift to die for theRemif-

fion of Sins, being the Ground of this Calling ; whence

he is faid to be given up to the Death according to the

Fore-knowledge of God, and his fore-appointed Counfel,

A(fts 2. 23. and they who flew him are faid to have done

only what his Counfd hadfore-appointed to be done, A(5ls

4. 28. And tho' thefe Obfervations will direft us how
to anfv\Tr what is argued from thefe and fuch like

Places in Favour of this abfolute Eledion, I fhall pro-

ceed to a particular Confideration of what is farther

offered to that Purpofe. And,

§ 5. ifl. It is faid. If all that God giveth to Chrifl

/hall come to him, then thofe who do not come to him
are not given to him by the Father *, i. e. are not eled-

ed to Salvation by Chrift 5 but Chrift exprefly faith,

(0 Luke I. 74, (/) I Pet. I. £9*

All
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All that the Father givetb me Jhall come to {j.e, believe

m) me, John 6. 37, 39. Ergo.

Now to this Argument I anfwer, (iji.) That to be
given of the Father cannot fignify to be abfolutely cho-

itn by God to eternal L.ife ; for then the yeiv> could

not be reafcnably accufed for not coming to Chriil, or

not believing on him, much lefs could it be imputed to

them as their great Crime, ihdXthey would ?iot come unto

h'lm^ or believe on him : feeing, upon this Suppofition,

that only they whom God had chofen to eternal Life

could come unto him, they could not come unto him
who were not thus elefbed, and fo'it could not be im-

puted to them as their CrimxC, that they did not that

which it was never in their Power to do *, whereas, *tis

certain, that our Saviour reprefents it as their great

Sin, that (g) in hm 'whom the Father had fent ihe-j be^

lieved not -, and thai they would not come unto hhn that

they might have Life; telling them, that (h) the Spirit

would convince them of Sin, becaufe they believed not

in him ; and that (i) they had 'no exciife for that Sin i

whereas what better excufe could be made for them thaa

this, that they could not come to him, as being not by
God ele6ted unto that Life he offer'd to induce them
fo to do ? (2/3;.) Hence it muft follow, that Chrift could

not reafonably have invited them to come to him, or

called them to believe in him, who were not given him
of the Father : for this was to invite them to come to

him that they might live; whom he well knew, could

never come, as being never chofen to obtain that Life;

much lefs could he have told them ik) this was the

Work which God required them to do ; or that the Father

had given them this Bread from Heaven : this being to

require them, according to this Suppofition, to believe

a Lye, viz. that Chrift was fent to be the Bread of

Life and a Saviour to them, for whom the Father never

{g) John 5. 38, 40. {h) John. 16.9. (i) Chap. 15. Xij24.
{k) John. 6. »7, 29, 32.
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did intend Salvation by hitn -, and yet Chrift mani-

feftly fays to them, who feeing him did not beheve,

and therefore were not given to him by the Father^

labour for thai Meat which nourijheth to Life eternal^

ivhich the Son of Man fhallgive to -jou^ ver. 27. And that

this is the Work, ^ e. Command of God, that '^e be-

lieve in him that he hath fent -, and my Father giveth you

the true Bread that cometh dozvn from Heaven, and gi-

veth Life to the World, ver. 32, 33. and therefore not

only to the ele(5l. I therefore here enquire thus, Was
our Lord truly willing that they to whom he fpake

fhould have Life ? If not, why doth he fay {y) thefe

thi?7g5 I /peak to you that ye might be faved ? If fo.

Why did he Hiy that he would do nothing but what

he faw his Father doing ; that (z) he did akvays thofe
'

things which pleafed him j feeing it was not the Fa-

iher*s Will that they Hiould be faved, or come unto

him that they might have Life, whom he had not

given to him, that is, had not eledled to Salvation.

And, ('^dly.) Were thisfo, the Jezvs muft have had juft

Occafion to complain of Chrift, and of his Dodlrine,

as being that which revealed to them their eternal,

and inevitable Reprobation, and made it be not only

necelTary, but even equitable to rejecft him, becaufe

the Bleffings which he tcndred belong'd not to them in

general, but only tofome tew who by the Father fhould

be given to him. (^tbly.) Obferve, that Chrijl here gives

a Reafon why they believed not, viz. ye have feen, and

believe not, hecaufe ye are not given to me of my Father ;

now it is reafonable to conceive this Reafon fhould a-

gree with all the other Reafons afligned of their Infide-

lity, which yet are manifeltly founded, not on any
thing wanting on the Part of God, but on fomething

wanting in themfclves, that they might do fo, viz.

ifi. That they came not to the Light, (a) becaufe

their Works were evil, and being fo they bated the Light,

(y) John 5. 34. (z) John 8. 29. {a) John j. 19, 20.

3
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and wouU not come to it ; that they believed not in him

hecauje he /pake that truth which was diftaftful to them,

John 8. 45.
2dly. Becaufe [b) they had not the JVord of God ahidhig

in them, nor believed God bearing Witnefs to him, nor

Mofes ipeaking of him, and ^o being taught o\. God

they would not learn.

^dly. Becaufe they were not of God, (r) Te therefore

do not hear the Word becaufe ye are not oj God ; and be-

caufe they had -not the hoi)e of God in them, John 5. 40, 42.

j\thly. Becaufe they prefered the Praife of Men be-

fore the Praife of God, not feeking the Glory which

Cometh of God only, John 5, 44.

c,thly. Becaufe they were not of his Sh,'ep, not docile,

or difpofed to hear his Voice : ye therefore believe not, be-

caufe ye arc not of my Sheep, John 10. 26.

6thly. Becaufe, thro' the Perverfenefs of their Hearts,

they could not hear his Word, (d) JVhy do ye not know

my Speech? even becaufe ye cannot hear ?ny JVord: and

this they could not do becaufe they were of their Father

the Dfvil, and his JVorks they would do. To aflign there-

fore the true Import of this Phrafe,

Obfcrve, That to be given of the Father, doth not

fignify their adlual Faith who were thus given, but

only that they were prepared and qualified to believe

;

for of them it is faid, they fhall come to him., i. e. they

fhall believe: firft.they are given, and afterwards they

do believe ; as being by that A61 prepared fo to do.

And therefore to be given of the Father, is,

ifl. To be convinced by the Miracles which God
had wrought by him to teftify the Truth of his Mif-

fion, and thereby to fet his Seal to him, that he was

the Mejfias, and the Son of God, and to be willing

upon thefe Teftimonies to own him as fuch ; laying

afide all thole Prejudices and Carnal Affedlions which

obltruded their coming to him. This appears,

(*) John 5. 38,46. (c) John 8.47. {d.y John. 8. 4 j.

E 3
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ijl. From the Defcription which Chrifl gives of the

Perfons the Father had given to him, viz. {e) they

were thine^ and thou gavcjt them to me^ and they know
that I came from the Father., and they have believed that

thou haft fent me ; for this is fpok-en of Chrijl's Difci-

ples, of whom it is fo often faid, (f) they faw his Mi-
racles and believed on him. By them they therefore

knew that he came forth from God, and fo they are

faid to be given of God, becaufe he wrought thofc Mi-
racles which convinced them of the Truth, and made
them to believe in him. idly. This we may learn

from a like Expreffion in the Book of Deuteronomy,,

Te have feen all the Lord did before your Eyes in the

Land of Egypt, the great 'Temptations, Signs, and Mira-

cles which there he wrought, i<^1 and the Lord hath

not given, or hath not the Lord given you an Heart

to perceive, and Eyes to fee, and Ears to hear unto

this Day ? For here it is manifeft, that the way of

God*s giving them an Heart to perceive, was by work-
ing thofe Signs and Miracles before their PLyes, which

might induce them fo to do ; and yet for want
of the Improvement of them to this End, it is ad-

mired that the Lord hath not given them this Heart,

or is imputed as their great Fault, that he had not

given it ; i. e. that after all he had done to produce

it in them they had it not. So ^^^ j^*?*! fhall not

Amnon go with us.'' 2 Sam. 13. 26. HU-'V "^HX X'?^

and hath he not made one ? Mai. 2. 15. n^n O*? N*?
went not my Heart with thee ? 2 Kings 5. 26. J^*?

73p3 fliall we not receive evil? Job 2. 10.

idh. Chrifl: being fent by God the Father, that the

World thrc* him migot be faved -, and to propound to

tl^em that eternal Life which was with the Father, and

by him was manifefied to us, and to fhew them the

Terms on which this Life might be attained, as he

(*) John 17. 89 (/)John2. iJ,

doih
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doth throughout this Chapter ; that is faid to be

God's Record, that he hath given us eternal life, and

that life is in his Son, i John 5. ii. And here 'tis

faid, that the Father had given them the true bread

from heaven that giveth life to the world ; and they

who were fo convinced of the Truth of this Pro*

mife by our Saviour's Miracles, as to expetft to re-

ceive it by Faith in him, and Obedience to his

Doftrine, and were fo affeded with it as to cfteem

it above all other things, and fo were* willing to

apply themfelves to the Performance of thofe Du-
ties by which this Life might be acquired, and to

rejeft and quit thofe things which might oblliuft

them in the Profecution of it, are faid to be given

to him of the Father, becaufe he wrought thofe Mi-
racles which gave them this Convidion, ('thus is the

Father faid to have revealed to St. Peter that Jefus

%vas the Chrijl, becaufe he revealed the Do6lrine which

he taught, and confirmed it by the Miracles he wrought,

as hath been proved. Note on Mat. 16. ly.) and be-

caufe he gave this Promife of Eternal Life, and fent

his Son to reveal it to the World •, and therefore when
he faith to his Apojiles whom the Father had given

him, will ye alfo go away ? St. Peter anfwers, Lord to

whom Jhoidd we go, thou hajl the JVords of eternal Life ;

and we believe, and know that thou art the Chrifi, the

Son of the living God, Now it is evident that they

who have this ftrong Conviftion that our Saviour

came from God, and this Concernment for that eter-

nal Life he promifed as their Encouragement to come
to him, will believe on him, becaufe fuch Perfons

can neither want affurance that they ought to do fo,

nor the mod prevalent Motives fo to do, as having
that eternal Life before their Eyes, which they more
value than all worldly Things, and for which they

are willing, and prepared to quit all their lower Inte-

refts. For a Conclufion of this Anfwer, .let it be noted

E 4 from
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fr'^m Cbr\foiloin ( " ) on rhe Plac \ T^roig iirnvi^uci

M«v/%aio/ hiyovrfg or/ gSiv i(p i]ix,Tu aeTrui, lod MuHitiJees

ujed ibeje h ords lo dejtro) Man's Jrree-'will\ and there-

fore he, and St. Cyril^ Euthymhis, and ThmthylP here

note, rhar Chrift fpeaks thefe Words, 8K auTfEaciov

a^ai^uv, u%aye, not taking away our Free-WJl; far be it

fioiu usfo to thinks for Chnlt intends no more by the

g'.vin^ii; I'f ""hr F'^t'-^-r^ but his R'vlatinn from abcve^

yect '^vx'^v ivyju^o^jccg 5e%o/x£Vviv Ti^v axoM«Xu^^/v, /o rt Soul

tvell ' " ed lo receive .i \ tiiat thib is the Girt of God,
ToXg uitQig, *r Prrrnm fitted for it \ and that the Father

draws ra; x«t« rpouipsfftv ixiT^^eioTvirx exovrag, the?n who
by their mi nauom have a ptnejs to come to Chrijl ;

with many Things of ahke Nature. See alfo St. Au-
jlin there.

§6. Arg. 2. If all that believe are ordained to eter-

nal Life, then do none believe but they who are thus

ordained. But the firft feems to be aflerted in thefe

"Words, as many are were ordained to eternal Life believed^

ACIS13.48. Ergo.

Anfw, I anfvver, that thefe Words cannot fignify

that there is a fixed Number of Perfons abfolutely by
God ordained to eternal Life, fo that they, and they

only fhall obtain it, and all others be excluded from

it, as upon this Suppofition they muft be : as will

be evident from thefe Confiderations.

ijt. That if the Reafon why thefe Men believed

were only this, that they were Men ordained to eter-

nal Life, the Reafon why the refl: believed not, can be

this only, that they were not by God ordained to

eternal Life •, and if fo, what Neceflity could there

be, that the Word of God Jhould be firfl preached to

them? as we read ver. 46. Was it only that their

Damnation might be the greater ? This feems to charge

(2) Tom* i. Horn. 46. p. 744,

the
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the Lover of Souls, whofe lender Meroies are over all

bis IVorks^ with the grcateft Cruelty ; feeing it makes
him determine, not only that lb many Souls, as ca-

pable of Salvation as any other, (hall perifh everlaft-

ingly \ but alfo to determine that the Difpenlations of

his Providence fhall be fuch towards them as necef-

farily tends to the Aggravation of their Condemnation :

and what could even their moIi: malicious and enra-

ged Enemy do more ? What is it that the very Devil

aims at by all his Temptations but this very End ?

•viz. the Aggravation of our future Punifhment. And
therefore to afTert that God had determined that his

Word fhould be fpoken to thefe Jews for that very

End, is to make God as inftrumental to their Ruin
as the very Devil.

idl'^. The Apojlle gives this Reafon why he turned

from the Jews to the Gentiles., becaufe the Jews had

thruji away the Word of God from them., and judged

themfelves tinvjorthy of eternal Life ; ver. 46. whereas,

according to this Suppofition, that could be no fufH-

cient Reafon of his going from them to the Gentiles:

for it was only they among the Jews whom God
had not ordained to eternal Life who thus refufed to

believe, and to obey the Word of God j and as many
among the Gentiles as were not thus ordained to eter-

nal Life muft neceffarily do the fame ; and fo there

couid be no fufficient Caufe why he (hould turn from

the Jews to the Gottiles upon that Account. And,
^dly. Were this the Reafon why the Jews believed

not, that they were not by God ordained to eternal

Life, why doth St. Paul., by God's Commiffion, fpeak

here to them thus. Be it knotvn to you Brethren., that

by this Jejus is declared to you Remijfion of Sins ? why
doth he add, and by him every one that helieveth ts

jujtified., &c. Why doth he vehemently exhort them
to beware, left that faying of the Prophet {h) fiahakknk

(/&) Vcr. 38—41.

Jkould
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Jhoiild he verified oj them, you zviU not believe tho one

declare it to )ou ? for could God have determined that

thefe very Peribns fhould not believe to Life eter-

nal, and yet commifllorjate his Apojlles to tell them,

that Remijfion of Sins, and Jujiification to Life, was pro-

pofed to them ? Could it be revealed to St. Paid, that

they could not believe to Life eternal, as being not

by God ordained to it, and yet would he fo pafTio-

nately exhort them to that Faith in Jefus, which he

well knew, by Virtue of this Revelation, belong'd not

to them, nor could they pofTibly exert? Thefe Things

feem clearly to evince this cannot be the proper Im-

port of the Words -, but they will very well admit of

thefe two Senfes.

ijl. As many as were difpofed for eternal Life, be-

lieved ; for the Word rerayiiivog, which we here ren-

der ordained, is ufed in this very Book to fignify a

Man not outwardly ordainM, but inwardly difpofed,

or one determined, not by God, but by his own In-

clinations, to do fuch a Thing; as when 'jis faid,

(i) St. Paul zvent on Foot from AJfos, arw y^^ mv liartz-

TuyiJiivog, for fo he was difpofed:, the Son ot {k) Siraeh

fays, that the Conduft, or Government of a wife

Man is rereiyiiiv^, not ordain'd by God, but well or-

dered or diipuJtd by himfelf. Thus (I) Philo faith to

Cain^ thou nredejl not fear being kiil'd by them who are,

iv er^ Tsrttyfxivoi (ru/x|xa%/'^, rank'd on thy Side, or of the

lame Difpolicions anci Inclinations with thee ; and

he faith to thofe Children who having had vicious Pa-

rents, were themf^lves virtuoufly inclined, that they

are (7/1) ot^eiva^ r£r^yiJ.ivoi roiisi, placed in a better Rank y

and fpeaking of Jijau and Jacob, he reprefents Efau

us fierce, fubjedt to Anger and other PafTions, and

govcrn'd by his brutilh part, bu: Jacob, as a Lover

of Virtue and Truth •, and fo («) *v ^ehrtovi rBTttyiii"

(i) Afts 2©. 13. (k) Ch. 10. 1. (0 L. tjuod deter, p. 144.

'/-?>) De Nebilit. p. 702. C. (») De pramiii c? ^amis. p. 712. B.
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vov Tulstf placed in a better Rank, or of a better Tem-
per and Difpofition ; and adds, that («?) Samuel was
reruyiJ^ivos t^ Set?, well difpofed towards God. So (/=) Sim-

plicius interprets this Word ; for when Epioleliis had

faid, If thou defirejl to be a Philofopher, fo retain the

Things that feem beft to thee^ ug C%o 0fa Terayi/^ivog Big t«u-

TijV Tjjv ruhvj as being by God placed in ti:ai L\'y •, that

is, faith he, {q) ug v%d Ges ^pfiTpexo/xevoc i^i t«Ct«, as

being by God incited to thefe '•Things : and to this Senfe

the Context leads ; the Perfons oppofite to thofe dif-

pofed for eternal Life, being thofe who thro' their In-

difpofition to embrace the Offer of it, were imworthj

of eternal Life.

2. The fecond Senfe of which thefe Words are capa*

ble is this. That as many as were well difpofed, (r) be-

lieved to eternal Life ; accordingly we are faid to believe

in Chriil to eternal Life, and (f) to the favtng of the

fold, bccaufe we by believing do obtain a full right to

that Life of which we cannot fail, but by departing

from the Faith, or fuffering it to become unfruitful in

thofe Works of Righteoufnefs which make us meet to

be Partakers of eternal Life.

§ 7. Arg. 3. If all that love God are called accor-

ding to his Purpofe, then hath he no Purpofe of cal-

ling them that do not love him : If they who are

fore-known are predeflinaled to be conformed to this Image

of his Son, they who are not conformed to it are not

fore-known : If they who are called (effedlually) are

jujiified, and glorified, then all that are not juftified, and
will not be glorified, are not called according to his

Purpofe, or effedually.

Anfw. This Text exprefly fpeaks of thofe who aflu-

ally love God, not of thofe whom God hath loved

CO 2>e Tew«/. p. 103. C, (p) Enchir.C,7$, (q) Simp.

p. 139. (r) 2Tiin. i.i5. (/) Heb. lo. 39.

with
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with this fuppolcd difcriininating Love ; and to love

Gnd and to be called according; to his Purpofe, are

Words put by way of Appofition, to fhcw they are

both of the fame Import ; that which God purpofed

in calling us by ChriR, being that we anight be holy,

and uiiblameahle before him in love, Eph. 1..4, 9. So
that the whole of this Argument may be granted ;

they who by God are permanently juftified, and v/ho

will be glorified, being fuch only who do love God,
and are conformed to the Image of his Son, and who
are called according to his purpofe of making them
holy before him in Icve, and called effectually, i. e.

fo as that God's Calling hath its defign'd Efreft upon

them. And let it farther be obferved, that when the

Apoftle faith, on s; rpOEyvu, for whom he fore-knew ;

the Particle ort is conneclive, and this Verfe giving

the Reafon or Confirmation of what was fpoken in

the former, it feems necellary to interpret thefe Words
thus, Whom he fore-knew to be Perfons called accord-

ing to his purpofe, and therefore qualified for this

Adoption, ver. 23, them he predeftinated to be con-

formed to the Image of his Son. And it deferves to

be confidered, that all Antiquity, till the Time of

St, Aiiffin, do with one Confent concur in the Inter-

pretation of the Pfiid. Ambrcfius on the Place, q^iios

frcBfcivit Jtbt fore devctos, irfos elegit ad p'omiffa frcB-

mia •, thofe whom he fore-knew would be devoted to his

Service, he chofe to the R-ward Proniifed tn thern : thofe

whom he fore-knew t(^ be T8? «E''aj tJj; xA^ifrewf , worthy

to be called^ fo T'heodoret and Toeophylatt. Some of

them in their Defcants on thefe Words, ror? k«t« Tpofle-

ffiv HAvjTorg , called according lo purpofe, expound them of

the Purpofe or Free- Will of Man, declaring that a

Man is called by God, (/) "mttrk yw^v^t i^to/ Tpoa/peff/v,

according to his CoifnfA., or- Election; {u) on 8K v) y^Kv^cig

/xovov, u'h'Ka. Y-cci v| -x^o&iffig rwv KcXgjxgvwv cuTv\piav iipyua-UTO,

{t) Oecttm, («) Chryfnfl,

for
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for it is not the Calling onh^ but the Piirpofc of thofe

that are called^ which laorks Salvation -, for who^ faith

(x) Origen^ fhould h" •" / ' '•? Jiift'f,caf''o^\ hut thofe

God loves, and thv' tv^-j Tsi(p viii.Tv clmM ^u^iqviffi tv^ ir^a"

U(T£Ui M«i Tvjj Tpoyvwfl-ewff, ihc Apoitie {hews, that the

Fret-id^ ill oj Man i^as w.e Caufe of God's Ptrpofe^ and

Fore-hiov^'lcdge^ by faying, we knew that all fbin^s work

together for good to them ihat love God^ cV/ «H/o/ h<si cu-

v«pyilc"£Mf, hecaufe they that love God are wc^thy of his

Co-operation. And, in his il<^to Commentary, he faith

he ufes the word forf-knew, to fJjew they were^fcre-

knozvn by God, In quibus fciens quales effent amorem
fuum Deus affecftumq-, pofuifiet, on whom God placed

his AffetUon, as knowing what they would he. But,

^dly. Saith he. If you will refer this Purpofe to

God, we are then called according to the Purpofe of

him, Qui fciens in eis religioiam mentem & faJutis

ineffe defiderium, who knowing the-^ had a Religious

Mind, and a Defire of Salvation, called them ; and in

this Senfe neither the Caufe of our Perdition, or Sal-

vation will be placed in God's Foreknowledge, nor

our Juftification, only in our Calling : Neque glori-

ficari de noftra penitus poteflate fublatum eft, nor

will our Glorification he exem-ied from our own Power,

Moreover he adds, that by embracing this abfurd O-
pinion, as he calls it, which faith, A Man therefore

is not juftified, and fo not glorified, becaufe he is not
predeftinated, and that he is not predeftinated becaufe

not fore-known •, Ingcntem feneftram aperiemus iis qui

negant in hominis potetlate elTe ut falvus fiat, we
ftoall give great Ground to them who deny that 'tis in

the Power of a Man to be faved ; wheitce they infer, that

they are guilty of no Fault who are not jujlified, becaufe

they are noi called, are not predejlinated^ are not fore-

known. And OecumenhiS faith, the Apof-le mentions

being called according to purpofe, »v« \Mf[ uTOtov cczuvt^

{x) In Ef. ad Rom. Ed» Huet, Tom. 2. p. 424^ (^) in Locum*
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«/ 6 ^sog rrivus i^ iiroiviffe Ttvug $e 8, nu) TcpoffUTCOhvi^^ag 4-

^cthhuTTBt rov 6gov, lual he jnigbt not fall intu an Al/jurdity^

which wouldfellow if Godfi^ould do good to fome Perfons

and not to others^ and that he jnight free him from being

an Accepter of Perfons ; wherefore, according to the

received Interpretation of the Antient Fathers^ the

Import of thefe Words is this.

Thofe whom God fore-faw would be true Lovers of
him, cuflsTOi £/s Ti^v ^ciiTihBieiv, ft for the Kingdom of God^

and «^<o/, worthy of the Peace and BUfJlngs of the Go-

fpeU he predetermin'd to render conformable to the

Image of his Son, that is, to be like him in Glory,

ver. 17. them alfo in due Time he called to the Sal-

vation promifed and offered in the Gofpel, 2 'Ti7n. i.

8, 9. Tit. I. 2, 3. and they believing in Chrift upon
this Call, he juftified them from, and remitted all

their paft Sins, A5is 13. 38, 39. Eph. i. 7. and them
he alfo glorified, by giving them the Spirit, which

is the Earned of that Glory, Eph. i. 13. and by Par-

ticipation of which Spirit Chriftians are faid not on-

ly to behold the Glory of the Lord, but alfo to be

changed into thefame Image with him from Glory to Glory.

So (z) Origen upon the Place. And this Expo-
fition agrees well with the Context ; for he had faid

before, that Chriftians having the firft Fruits of the

Spirit groaned after this Redemption of their Bodies,

ver. 23. and ver. 26. the Spirit helpeth our Infirmities,

interceding for //j, qB^tay^tiig a.\uKvi'Ttii(;, ^'ithfilent groans

after it ; and that he interccdeth lor the Saints, ac-

cording to (the Mind of) Cod., to qive them this Redemp-
tion i and then it follows, oidtiiiev de, therefore we knozv

that all things work together jor good to them that love

God, &c. Or,

(i) De Clorificnt'tone pojfumui in pr&fentifeculo illud intell'tgere quod

ikit Apoftoluit omnes nos aperta facie Gloriam Bernini fpeculantiSj

tadem imagine transformamnr h Gloria in Gloriam, ficc.

idl^^
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2dly. id6ic((T£, He hath glorified them, hy giving the?n

his Spirit to enable them to work the greatejl Miracles^

and thole extraordinary Gifts which rendred them
glorious, and alfo were to them a Confirmation of

the Glory promifed ; fo the {a) Greek Fathers. And
•kence the Miniftration of Juftification is faid to be
h Zoi^ in Glory, as being the Miniftration of the Spi-

rit, 2 Cor. 3. 8, 9, 10, II. And Chrift faith of the

Apojlles to whom he gave the Spirit, / have given

them the Glory which thou gaveji me \ fee the Note on
John 17. 22. So when a Miracle was wrought in

Chriffs, Name, eJoE«(r£> God glorified him ^ Ads 3. it,.

And when God wrought Signs by Mojes^ idoiacsv uvtov.

He glorified him, Eccluf 45. 3. See Luke 4. 15. John
8. 54. II. 4. 13. 31, 32. 16. 14. I Cor. 12. 26.

And in favour of thefe Interpretations, let it be no-

ted, that when the Apoftle fpeaks of our final Glori-

fication in this Chapter, he ftill fpeaks of it as a

Thing future, faying we Jhall he glorified with hirn^

ver. 17, 18, 21. whereas here he fpeaks of it as a

Thing paft, faying, Whom he hath juftified, them he

hath alfo glorified.

Anfw. 2. Another very probable Interpretation of
thefe Words is this ; thofe whom God fore-knew, i. <?,

approved of as Perfons fit to be received into his

Favour (which Senfe of Tpoiyvw, hath been eftablifh*d

by Origen, and in my Note on the Place) he fore-

appointed to' be conformed to the Image of his Son j

that is, to be like him in Suff'erings, ver. 17. 2 T^im.

2. II. who firjl jliffered, and then entred into his Glory,

and fo was the firft-born among many Brethren j he
firft fuffering, and leaving the?n an Example that they

Jhouldfollow his Steps, i Pet. 2. 21. looking up to this

« 'EJ^o^Afft J)tt ^ ^eiffiJiei^, c/Vss rni viohffictt, J)cc v^ ;ye-

eiff^A^ <^ uto^td'ia.i j fo Chryfojlmt and Oecum. iJ^o^a.o'iv Uini ovc
fxa^oixivQ- }y 'TTVivya^Q- iyU tr«j«7A/!/£l'©- ^&iV j fo Theoderet

and Theophyla^.

Cap-
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Captain and Finifher of our Faith, who for the Joy
that was Jet before bim^ endured the Crofs^ and is fat dovm
at the Right-hand of the Throne of God^ Heb. 12.2. And
whom he thus predeftinated, he in due time called to

fuffer i for hereimto^ faith St. Petcr^ are we Chriftians

called^ I Pet. 2. 21. and to this they are appointed^

I T-hejf.'^. 3. and whom he thus called, upon their Pati-

ence under thefe Sufferings, eJ/K^/Wev, he approved as

ftncere -, this is as proper an Import of this Word, oppo-

fed to condemned^ as any other: for as when it is op-

pofed to Condemnation by Law, the oppofite is to be

abfolved •, fo when it refpeds the Perfon, it alfo figni-

fies to approve or pronounce innocent and righteous ;

God juftifying and abfolving us becaufe he approves of

our Faith and Repentance, and pronouncing us fmcere,

becaufe he approves of our Heart and Aftions : in

which fenfe Abraham^ £5/K«iwOvj, was juftified by Works,
when he offer'd up his Son ifaac j and Rahab when (he

received the Spies, Jam. 2. 2
1 , 25. So Wifdom, idtmnji-

6vj, is approved of bv her Children, Matt. 1 1. 19. fo by

thy Words, BiHKiu^viffyi, thoufjail bejuJHfied; that is, ap-

roved of, or condemned, Matt. 12. o^j. And whom
e thus juftified, he afterward glorified -, i. e. he gave

them a glorious Reward of all their Sufferings, or

made them glorious under Sufferings : according to

thole Words of St. Peter., If ye are reproached for the

Name of Chriji^ happy are you \ for the Spirit of Glory,

and of God rejls upon you., i Pet, 4. 14.

Now to confirm this Interpretation, let it be ob-

ferv'd that the whole Purpofe of this Chapter is to com-
fort Chrijiians again ft the Sufte rings they were cxpofed

to in this World ; this the Apojlle doth {^ft.) from this

Confideration, that die Spirit which they had received

was not that of Fear, (of Death, they being deliver*d

from the Bondage of that Fear by the Death of Chrift,

Heb. 2. 15,) but the Spirit of Adoption., which declared

them Heirs of God., and fuch as were to be glorified

with Chrift after their Sufteriftgs, ver. 15, 17. who
would
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would raife their mortal Bodies, ver., ii. 2dly. That
this fiiture Glory was fufficienc Gi-ound of Patience,

under all their Sufferings-, it being that v/hich would
entirely deliver their Bodies from 'Gofruption, arid

tranQate them into the glorious Libert;j of the Sons of

God% on which Account faith the Apojlle^ I reckon that

the Sufferings of this prefent Life are not ii'orth'j to be

compared to the Glory which is to be revealed, ver. i8.

^dly. That whilfl they continued in this afflidted State,

patiendy waiting for this Glory, they had the Spiric

of God to help their Infirmities, and to enable them to

intercede for it with filent Groans, according to the

Will of God, and knew that all thefe Sufi'erings fhould

work together for good to them who love God, and were

called according to his Purpofe of making them like to

their Head, Chrift Jefus, who was made perfect by Suf-

ferings \ and fo it was with his own beloved People,

ftiled the People, ov •K^oiyvta, which he foreknew, Rom.
II. 2. Amos3.2. He determined that they lliould

firft be afflidled four hundred Years, G^;/. 15. 13. Hd
humbled thefe his •S'o;?^ and his Firfi Born, before he
called them out of Egypt, and after he had called

thttKiV cheiice he humbled and chaflifed them as a Man
chafineth his Son, Deut. 8.5. but all this he did for

their Profit, that he 7?iight do them good in their latter

End, yer. 16. After thefe Sufferings he juftified them,
i. e. he approved and owned them upon all Occafions

as his peculiar People, and defended them, and pleaded
their Caufe againft all their Enemies, arid at the lafthe

rendred them a glorious People in the Eyes of all Na-
tions, iloiuag, he glorified Ifrael before the^n, Ifa. !^c^. 6\.

44. 23. efpecially by caufing his glorious Prefence, ot

his Shechinah, the Emblem of the Holy Spirit, to reft

among them, Hag. 2. 5. and fo we may reft afiured he
will 'now deal with all thofe who truly love him,
and whom he hath chofen before others to be \i\i'Ghurch'^

and his peculiar People. ' \^)

F %%i
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§ 8. Arg. 4. If God knoweth who are his, then

hath he a feleft Number whom he hath chofen to be

his } but God kmweth who are his, 2 Tim. 2. 19.

Jnfw. The Text, which is the Foundation of this

Argument, runneth thus, {a) Hymencsus and Philelus

have erred front the Truth, f'^yi^ig-> ihat the Refurre£iion

is ^aji already, and have overthrown the Faith of fome,

ver. 19. But the Foundation of God jlandeth fure, hav-

ing this Seal, the Lord knoweth who are his, and let

every one that nameth the Name of Chrijl depart from
Iniquity. Where obferve,

ifl. That by the Foundation of God, we are to un-

derftand the Dodlrine of the Refurredion which is the

Foundation of the Church, it being built upon this

Promife, that the Gates ef Hell/halt not prevail againfl

it, or that the living Members of Chrift*s'Body fhall

after Death obtain an happy Refurreftion ; this alfo is

the Foundation of our Faith and Hope, i Cor. 15. 19.

I Thejf.j^. 13, 14. and therefore it is fliled a Founda-

tion in thefe Words, let us fiot lay again, to ^efxiKiov,

the Foundation of the Do5irine of the Refurre^io7i,

Heb. 6. 1,2. This is the faithful Saying mention*d,

ver. 12. By denying of it, the Chrijlian Faith, faith the

Apoftle, is overturned, ver. 18. Now to this Funda-

jmental Do(5lrine God, faith he, hath fet this Seal, for

Confirmation and AiTurance of it, viz. the Lord know-

eth who are his, that is (ifl.) he loveth and approveth

of them, and kindly ftands affecT:ed to them \ fo God
knew his People Ifrael, Deut. 2. 7. Amos 3. i. and fo

if any Man love God, he is known of God, 2 Cor. 8. 3.

2dly. To reward them *, fo God knoweth the Way of the

Righteous, Pfal. i. 6. and fo Chrifi knows his Sheep,

John 10. 14, 27. as to give unto them Life eternal,

{a) Ver. 1 2.

ver.
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ver. 28. {o that tho* they die they fhall not peridi,

but he will ralfe them up at the laft D^v, John 6. 39,

40, 54. And in this Senfe thcfe Words are commonly
taken, as promifing a Reward to all goodChriJiiam at

the Refurredion. But,

idiy. It is obfervable that thefe Words are taken from
Numb. 16. 5. where Corah, Dathan and Ablram rife up
againft MoJ,^s and Aaron, declaring the-y took too much
upon than, the one to be their Prophet and God*s Vice-

gerent over them ; the other to be their Hi^ -Pn'i?/?,

whom God had confecrated to his peculiar Service,

above all others, of the Houfe of Levi. Now to this

Imputation, faith the Sepiuagint, Mofes replies, tym i

^eo{ T8S ovTCig «VT8, God knoijueth who are his, and by
him feparated to his Service, and will maintain their

Caufe and Calling againft all Oppofers, as in that In-

ftance he did in a wonderful Manner, caufmg the Earth
to open and fwallow them up ; fo alfo will God own
us his Apojlles and Minijters, againft Hyjiientzus and
Philetus, againft all that fet up againft us and our Doc-
trine : as therefore Mofes faid then to the Ifraelites, de*

-part -y^ froin the 'Tents of thefe Men, and be ye feparated^

au) i<pi(;v\iTC(,Vj and they departed', fo fay I now to all

Chrijiians, let them depart from Iniquity, and (b from
thefe pernicious Do6trines which encreafe to Ungodlinefs,

and caufe Men to 7nake Ship-wreck of Faith and a good.

Confcience. So that this Text taken in either Senfe, hath
no relation to the Doflrine of abfolute Eledion. Ir^

fine, Theodoret thus defcants on thefe Words, '^i^osT^s

6gof ucci T8; 'Xt^e^iovTug, nul rss t^ uKvfisi'cf. fcpofavSi 'joJ^e"

{A-^cuvrtCf, God forebwweth both the?n that believe^ and
thofe who openly fight againji the Truth.

F 2 .CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Containing jirguments againjl this 2)oc^

trine of an Ahfolute Election to Saha-
tionj and confequently to the Means
mvhichjljall inevitably and tinfrtijirahly

' produce tt.

I
Need not multiply many Arguments in Confutation

of this Opinion, feeing it will efFeftually- be done
in all the fubfcquent Difcourfes •, for,

\ft. By proving that Chrift was fent into the- World
to be the Saviour of the World, and that he tafted

Death for every Man, even for them that ferij}j\ it

will be extremely evident, that God could not decree

abfolutely the faving of fome few Perfons eleded to it

from all Eternity ; fmce then it is impofiible he fhould

defign the Salvation of any other by the Death of

Chrilt. •:•/;' ^•

• idly. By proving that all Men to whom the Know-
ledge of the Gofpel is vouchfafed are put into a Capa-

city, and have fuffici^nt Means, of obtaining the Blef-

fmgs promifed, and avoiding the Evils threatened in

the Gofpel, and that none fliall be able to plead at the

lall Day, I never was in a Capacity of obtaining that

Silvation,. for the.Negle(5l of which Lam condemned,
or of avoiding the Mifery to which I am fentenced;

it clearly follows that God cannot have abfolutely de-

creed to afford the Means necefiary to Salvation to

fome few only, and with-hold them from all the reft,

even of thofe to whom the Gofpel is vouchfafed. But

tXi make this flill fiirther evident, I argue thus,

§1.
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§ 1. Arg. I. He who would have all Men, to whom
the Gofpel is vouch fafed> fincerely to.believe in Chrift,

to come to Repentance, and yield fincere Obedience lo

his Will revealed to them, hath not prepared this Hi-

ving Grace, only for feme few Chrijhans^ leaving the

reft under a Neceflicy of perifliing for the want of it -,

.

for to all fuch Peribns he hath promifed that they fliall

not. perifh, faying, He that believetb in ?ne fiali never

perljh i Repent and turn yourfehesfroju all your Imq^idty^

fo Imquiiy /hall not be your Ruin \ 'To him who by patient

Continuance in well'^doingfeeks for Glory and Imrnorialityy

ihdXl'h^ eternal Life. Thefe are the Means by him ap-

pointed for the Rcmiflion of their Sins, and their Sal-

vation, as in thefe Words, repent, :!ind be converted that

your Sins may be blotted cut •, believe to the Salvation of
your Souls ; blejfed are they that do his Commandments,

that they may have Right to the Tree of Life : and he

who wills that they fliould ufe the Means, carl never

be unwilling, at the fime Time, they fiiould obtain the

End, Salvation and Exempdon from eternal Ruin.

Now that God ferioufly wills that all to whom the

Gofpel is vouchfafed fhould repent, believe and yield

fincere Obedience to his Laws, is evident beyond all

Poflibility of doubting. For,

17?. The Scripture very frequently, and moft ex-

prefly hath declared the doing of thefe Things to be

the doing of the Will of God, and the neglefting of

them to be the neglecting, and even refilling of his

Will. It is his Will they (hould believe, becaufe {a)

this is his Commandment, That ive believe in the Name of
the Son of God: it is his Will they Ihould repent, be-

caufe he hath commanded (b) all Men every zvhere to

repent ; it is his Vv^'ill they fliouId obey him, if that

be neceflary to be proved, becaufe that is in Scripture

ililed, the doing of the IVill of our Father which is in

(4) John. 6, 29. (b) Afts 17, 30.

F ^ Heaven,
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Heaven. And feeing the Apojlles were fent to preach

Salvation to every Creature that believed, to call all

Men to repent for the RemifTion of Sins, and to bring

forth Fruiis meet for Repentance, that they might
cfcape the Wrath of God ; how can we reafonably

think that the fame Words fpoken to all that heard

them as God*s Mefiage to them, and as if God did

hefeech them by their Mouth, Qiould not be look*d

upon as God's Commands to all to whom they fpoke»

7. e. to the whole World, to every rational Creature?

and why elfe do they fay {c) he that defpifeth us^ thus

fpcaking, defpifeth not Man^ hut God? Doth not the

whole Cbriftian World agree in this, that 'tis the Will
of God that they (hould do what he commands?
Do they not look upon his Precepts as a fufficient In-

dication of his Will and Pleafure ? Are not all Men
obliged to believe God would have them do what
he requires of them ? And can they be obliged to

believe this if it be not true ? Do not all Nations

conclude from the Commands of their Superiours,

that what they require they would have done, and

what they forbid they would not have done ? And
fhall it only be.otherwife in the Commands of the

Great Ruler of the World ? Deny this to be any

certain Declaration of God's Will, and you can never

ihew that even the Eled can know it is God*s Will

they (hould repent, believe and obey him ; fince they

can never know they belong to the Eledlion of God,
but from their Faith, Repentance and Obedience,

ff then by doing of thefe Things, the Wicked would

perform the Will of God, muil it not follow that

he is willing they Hiouid believe, repent and obey?

Would not God approve their doing of thefe Things,

or can he be fuppofed to approve what he would

f>ot have done ? Doth he not fay exprefly concerning

iiSie Wicked and Impenitent, that they {d) do the things

If^ I Tbefn J. t. , (d) Jfa. 65. 12. 66. 4.

zvbicb
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zvbicb be would mt have done ? And why are they io

oft faid to fet at nought and reje^ God's Counfel, Will

and good Intentions toward them, if it were not his

Will they fhould believe and <come to Repentance ?

"Why doth the Wifdom of Goa fay of them of old,

that {d) they had fet at ?iought his Counfels \ and of

the Scribes and Pharifees, that (^e) they rejelled the

Counfel of God concerning them^ being not baptized

with the Baptifn of John ; which was the Baptifm of

Repentance for the Remijfion of Sins ; and of the unbe-

lieving jfeivs that they did (f) put Salvationfrom thetn^

and judge themfelves unworthy of eternal Life ? Surely

from all thefe Places it is very evident that it was pri-

marily the Counfel, and the Will of God, that even

they who would not turn, would not repent and accept

of Salvation, fhould have repented and have been made
Partakers of it -, and were it otherwife, it follows, that

by their Unbelief and their Impenitence, they did not

really refill his Will and Counfel, but comply rather

with it.

Moreover, thofe whom God calls to Faith, Repen-
tance and Obedience, he is truly willing that they

fhould repent, believe, and be faved ; for what is it

to call a Man to fuch a Thing, but to declare that you
are truly willing and defirous that he fhould be Parta-

ker of it. Now it is certain that God calls and invites

all thofe to whom his Word is preached, to Faith, Re-
pentance and Salvation •, and therefore it is certain that

he is truly willing they fliould believe, repent, and be
faved. To this Effed: are thefe Expreflions (g) Re-
pent and believe tbe Gofpel ; (lo) Whofo is fimple let h'wt

turn in hither ; let him forfake the foolifh and live, (i)

IVhofoever will^ let hi?n come and drink of the Waters of

Life freely. To omit many other Places of like Na-
ture. Again, the End for which God fends his Mef-

{d) Prov. I, 2^ it) Luke 7. 30, (J) Afts 13. 4^.

Ci) Mark 1. 15. {h) Prov. 9. i, 6. (i) Rev. 22. 17.

F 4 fcngerg
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lengers is to invite all Perfons to Faith, Repentance,
and Salvation ; the Bufinefs of his Watchmen is (j)

to v^^arn the wicked, to turn from his Iniquity, that he

may not die ; (I) in Meeknefs to injlrucf them that op-

pofe thcmjelvss\. if God peradvemure will give them Re-

fentance ; (li) to- warn enjery Man^ and to teach every

Man in qlllViJdoin^ Ijoat they may -prcfent every Man per-

fe£i in Chr'iji Jeftts, . Now are they not commanded
to ufe thefe Exhortations, Calls, InftruAions^ as Means
conducive t6 thefe-Ends? And to all thofe whom God
doth require to ufe thefe Means muft he not will the

End defigned by them ? Do not Minifters befeech Men
in the Name of God to repent, and to be reconciled to

him? Mull: they not pray that. God would blefs their

Labours, and render them fu-ccefsful to thefe Ends, in

all that hear them ? And can they, in the Name of

God, exhort unto, or pray in Faith for that Effed of

their; Labours, which is not fuitable to the Decree, or

Will of God? Wp::s not .the; Gofpei of Ghrift .writ,

that they who read it {w) m'gbt believe^ and believing

might havf Life through his Name ? And muft it not

be preached for the fame End, for which it was writ-

ten ? Doth not Chrif plainly tell the JeiJi-s this was the

End oj- ail his preaching to them in thefe Words, (.v)

iksfif things 1 fay unto yoi^, that ye might be faved ? and
yet he of thofq very Perfons {aith,, ()) Ton- tvtlt. not

come to 7ne that you might harae . Life, He therefore

ferioufly intended their Salvation, who would not come
unto him for it.

To think to iliive all this, as (2) Billiop Davenant

in his Anfwer to Hoard doth, by faying there is in God
a true Will revealed in the Gofpel, of faving ail Men
that fliall believe, and a true Will liking, embracing,

;and rewarding Faith, HoJinefs and Perfevcrance in all

(0 Ezek. 33 8. (t) 2 Tim 2. 25. (;<) Col. i. 28.

(u'j John 20. 31. (v) John $. r;. .(>) ^"' 4°*

Men
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Men whatfoever, without Diftindlion of Perfons -, and

this is the Will called Voluntas fimplicis Complacentics,

or a JVill of Co7?iplacency. And that when the Apojlle

faith, God will have all Men to be faved^ the Meaning
only is, if all Men fJoall believe in Chrift ; and that to

believe in Chrifl is an A61 fo agreeable, and fo well

pleafing to his Will, that whereibever it is found, it

will be rewarded. I fay it feemeth flrange to me;

that any Man fhould think this a fufEcient Anfwer to

this Argument. For,

i/. How incongruous is it to afcribe fuch a "Will to

God as this ? viz. Holinefs is a Thing fo agreeable to

my Nature, and my effential Attributes of Purity and
Righteoufnefs, that it is abfolutely neceffary for me
to like and be wellpleafed with the Holinefs, and Perfe-

verance of all Men in it, and therefore to reward them
for it with the Enjoyment of myfelf; but yet I abfo-

lutely purpofe not to afford to the greateft Part of

Mankind, that Aid which I fee to be abfolutely necef-

fary to enable them to be holy, or to perfevere in it

:

And my Will is to leave them, tho* they equally want,

and equally are capable of it, and equally fit to be the

Objedis of my Grace and Favour, under an abfolute

Incapacity of being holy, and by my Decree of Repro-

bation make their want of Holinefs an Event unfruftra-

ble. No Man -can think that Man hath a true Love
for Holinefs, who will do nothing which is in his Pow-
er to make others fo, as far as he is able, and it is fit

for him to do it. Can then that God, whofe Love to

Holinefs doth infinitely tranfcend the Love which the

moft holy Mar^ bears to it, and who commands us to

be holy., as he his holy., have pafled a Decree from all

Eternity, which renders the want of Holinefs in moft
Men an unfruftrable Event ?

2dly, If this be all intended by thofe Words, God
would have all Men to he faved^ Why may it not be
firid, he would have all the fallen Angels to be faved?

Becaufe Faith and Holinefs^ were itfound in the??i, would

be
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be an A^ fo vjgll pleajing^ and fo agreeable to God*s

JVill^ that whcrefoever it is found it ivill be rewarded by

him', but yet becaufe they, fince their Fall, are in no
Capacity of believing, or of being holy, no Man
hath ever dared to fay, (a) God would have all the fallen

Angels to be faved. If then the abfolute Decree of God,
not to give Faith, Repentance, and Eternal Life to

any that are not elefted, is, as he faith, that which

they underhand by Reprobation ; and this A(5l renders

all thofe fallen Men, who are the Obje6ls of that black

Decree, as incapable of having Faith and HoHnefs as

the very Devils, Why is it faid, he would have thefe

fallen Men, rather than fallen Angels, to be faved ?

3 J/)'. Be it, as he faith, That the final Obdiiration

and hnpejiitency of Reprobates is not a forefeen antece-

dent Condition, but a following Event of Negative Re-

probation ', yet if that Event follows neceflkrily upon

that Eternal Ad of God, to what End doth he after it

command all Men every where to repent, or exercife

the Riches of hisGoodnefs, Patience, and Forbearance

towards them {b) to lead the?n to Repentance, or fay

(c) he IS long-fuffering towards the?n, becaufe he is not

^Lvilling they fhvuld pcrijh, hut fhould come to Repentance :

when this Decree of not giving that Repentance which

can alone refcue them from perifliing, hath left them in

that utter Incapacity of repenting which no Long-
fuflering of God can, or ever was intended to remove ?

Why doth he fend his AmbalTadors to {d) befeech them

to be reconciled to him, becaufe he hath made his Son

to be a Sacrifice for Sin, that they might be made righte-

ous with the Righteoufnefs of God in him ? Why doth he

call thein to repent, that their Sins may he blotted out,

and encourage them to do fo by this gracious Pro-

mife. That (f) the,i all their Iniquities Jhall not be re-

viembred againjt them any more? Why doth God, as he

(4) Pag. 227. ib) Rom. 2. 4. (i) z Pet. 3. s>.
{d) 2 Cor.

5. 80,21. (*) Ezek. xS. 22.

fays.
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fays, (f) patiently expe^i their Converjion, when he

hath decreed to deny them thofe Means which can

alone effedl it, or ufe thofe Means and Methods to

that End which he before knows not only that they

will fruftrate, but alfo that they muft fruftrate ? To
fay God ferioufly requires them who are not ele<5ked to

make their Calling and Eledlion fure, is what we call

a Bull. To fay God ferioufly invites, exhorts, and re-

quires all Men to (g) work out their Salvation^ and yec

by his Decree of Reprobation hath rendred that EvenC

to the mod of them impoflible ; that he requires all

Men to repent that they may not perifh, and yet by
his Decree, or fecret Will, hath rendred that Event to

moft of them to whom he fpeaketh in his Word impof-

fible ; is to make the <jofpel of Chrift a Mockery, by
making it to require a Condition in order to an End,
which his own fecret Will of denying to them that

Faith, and that Repentance which can alone produce

that End, hath made impoflible to be obtained: and if

this be not to make the fecret Will of God to contra^

difl his revealed Will, it is to make his revealed Will

following that fecret one a mere Falfliood, unlefs his

revealed Will can make Contradidlions true. For to

make God to will this or that for fuch an End, which

by Virtue of his fecret Will can never come to pafs,

makes Contradiftions at the fame Time to be the Ob-
jed of his Will •, and to fay he wills this or that to ex-

empt Men from that Event, which his fecret Will hath

made necefiary to come to pafs, is alfo to will at the

fame Time a Contradiftion : So that if God's declared

Will is. That all Men fliould believe unto Salvation,

and his fecret Will is, that moft of them fliould not

be faved, it being his Will to with-hold what is necef-

fary to their Salvation ; if his revealed Will be this,

that the Reprobate fliould repent that he may not pe-

rifli, and his fecret Will be this, that he fliould die,

(/) Pag. 224, (jf) Philip; 2. ii.

and
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and not live, as being a Will to with-hold that Gr.ice

from him without which he cannot live, but mull die;

the Contradidion betwixt thefe two Wills is as evident

as Words can make it.

And if thefe Decrees be plainly contrary to the De-
clarations of the Will of God nov/ mention'd, how
impoffible is it to reconcile them with his Declarations

that.he- deals thus with Men, {o) becaufe he hath Cotn-

faffibn'on them\ that (/•) he could not have dohe more

to make them bring forth ^ood Grapes •, that he would^

have p'tirged (-7} (Hibr.)'had -purged Ifrael, and Jhe
was not pirged ; frj h'e would have gathered Jemfilem,"

and Jhe would not he giithered -, when there not only was

an incurable Impotencyin their Will, which rendred

the Event impofTible to'them, but alio a Decree whicK

rendred God unwilling to do that towards their Ga-
thering and Purgation, without which he well knew
he ufed all other Means in vain. How can they pofll-

bly comport with his compafTionate Enquireis? (s)

Wh'j will'jou die? O-'jerufalem^ Wilt thou not he made
clean? WhenJJoall it once he? How long fl^

all vain '-Thoughts

lodge within thee? or with his vehement Defires that it

might be otherwife ? For to fay, (7) ^Ob that there were

fuch an Heart in them'that they would fedr me I (^/) Oh
that }ny People had walked in my Ways, is, // fo, in ef-

fefl, to v,'i(h that they had fruftrated the Event which

his Decree, from all Eternity, had made inevitable.

§ 1: Arg. ^. idly. This' Decree is abfolutely filfe

in the Foundation of it; .that being laid in the Sin

of Ad.im, imputed by God's arbitrary Will to his

Pofterity. For,

ijl. It ' is confefled by thefe Men that // was not^hy

any natural Neceffity that {w) Adain fallings his Pofte-

CO 2 Chron. 5^.15. {t>) Ifa. 5. 4. (.q) Ezek. 14. 13.

(r) Luke 13. 34. (,;) Jer.,.4..|,4. i"- 2:"-
. (0 D«ut. 5. 29,

(«) Pfal. 81. 13. (tf) ^Bz/Z-i)^ DavcnantV Anitsadverf. p. 244.

rity
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or iiablc to Denib^ hut .that hoth thefe depended a libero

Dei decreto, /rcw the free Decree or Compa^f of God ;

that if AdatH perfvered in his Righleoufnefs^ he Jfjould

tranfinit it to his Po/ii-rity ; if he rebelled, be Jhoiddjnake

his Pojierity liable both to the Corruption of Sin., and Dan-
ger of Pumjhment : For if it be asked, {w) How it

comes to pajs that the Sin of Adam^ fo. unavoidably and
generally layeth hold upon all the Sons of Adam? _ They

.are driven to confefs, that this dependeth upon, a fr.ee Con-

fiitiiticn or Decree Qf the Divine IVill, beea^ufe natural

Propagation would not . have ftripped Adam^s Pofierity of
any habitual Righteoufnsfs which God had beJlow'*d upon

him \ [x] or charged them- with the Guilt of. any .Sin Per-

fonally committed by him^ had not God ena^ed and con-

flUuted a Decree that fo it fJoould be, when it flood in his

Power and Pleafure to have ordered it oiherwife. They
add, that (31) therefore are we not guilty of any other Sin

of Aclam^ becaufe., tho naturcd Propagation be the Means
of conveying Adani's- Sin to us, yet it would ?wt have, done

fo had there noj. been a free Decree ejiablifli*d by God to

thatPurpofe\ and therefore Adam^s Sin can no farther

concern his Pofierity^ than it is regulated b^' God him-

felf Now the Divine Decree, or Confliiiition, did; not

fo order it^ that any Sin of Adam fljoidd he imputable

ta all that were .virtut^lly -in his , Loins, but that his

firfi Sin only in . which he did, fullinere Perfonam Ge-
neris humani, fuflaln the Perfon of all Mankind fjjould

be imputed. And again, (z) Ada??i's frfl Sin co?nf?utted

in the Stale of Pnnocency, wherein, by God's Appoint-
ment, he bore the Perfon of all AJankind^ was every Man's
Pcrfonal Sir, and was confented to by every Mar^s Perfo-

nal IVill, becaufe in Adam there was not only the Will of
onefingular Man, hit the UniverfalWillof all Mankind^
and of every fingjiilar Perfon. Now,

{w) Pa^, 245. (x} Pag, 246. (^y) Pag. 249.
(x) P<»g. 196.. .

. ^ '.
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ift. The Holy Scripture is perfedly filent in every

Part and Tittle of this School Divimty -, it hath not

one Word of this Free Decree, or this difmal Compa6t
of God with Adam, or I know not who ; not one Iota

of our Propagation from the Loins of Adam more than

from the Womb of our Mother Eve, (a) the Mother of
all living •, or that he bore the Perfon of all Mankind,
more than fhe bore the Perfon of all Womankind •, or

of any Decree that Adam^^ Pofterity fhould be charged

with the Guilt of any Sin Perfonally committed by
him, rather than the Women with the Sin of Eve-,

or that they fhould be charged only with his firft,

not with his following Tranfgreflions ; or that his

Guilt fhould rather be imputed to them, than his

Repentance : Nor, Laflly, is there one Shadow of a

Proof from Scripture of that Self-Contradi(5tion, that

Adam^% Perfonal Sin was every Man's Perfonal Sin,

when he only was a Perfon, and they were not ; and

was confented to by every Man's Will, before any

Man elfe had a Will ; or that the Univerfal Will of

all Mankind fwhich is no better than an Univerfal

Fig-treej and of every fingle Perfon, was in Adam.
2dly. It cannot truly be affirmed that Adam^% Sin

was ever'j Marfs perfonal Sin, and was confented to by

every Man*s perfonal fVill, and therefore all Men were

made Sinners by it ; for then it was not (b) by the

Difobedience of one, but of all, that many were made

Sinners, whereas the Apoftle plainly aflerts the con-

trary, exprcfly faying, that by the Sin of one many

died : that the Sentence was from one, and by one Mar^s

finning to Condemnation ; and that by the Sin of one.

Death reigned by one \ therefore the Apoftle doth ex-

prefly teach, that this Death, this Condemnation to it,

came not upon us for the Sin of all, but for the Sin of

one, /. e, of one Adam, in whom all Men die, i Cor.

15.22.

{a) Gen. 3. Z9. {}) Rom. $. I5» 16, 17, iS-

2dly.
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idly. Then all Men mud have finned after the Si-

7mlitude of jidam*s Tranfgrejfwn \ for if he bore our
Perfon, and the Confcnt of his Will was the Perfonal

Confent of ours, then the fame Perfon by an Ad of
the fame Will finn'd againft the fame Law % and fure-

ly they that thus fin muft fin after the Similitude

of Adam*s Tranfgreflion : for what Difiimilitude can

there be in Sin committed by the fame A<5t, of the

fame Will, of the fame Perfon, againft the fame Law,
But of the Pofterity of Jdavi the Apoftle faith ex-

prefly, {c) they finned not after the Similitude of A-
datr^s Tranfgreffion ; therefore they were not Sinners by
the fame Act, and Will, of the fame Perfon againft

the fame Law. IVIoreovera if all the Pofterity of
Adajn finned in Adam^ they fmn*d againft a Law given

to them, for Sin is the Tranf^ejfion of Law^ and where
there is no Law there is no 'TranfgreJJion \ where there

is no Law given to me, there can be no Tranfgreflion

therefore by me. Now they could fin in Adam fo as

to deferve Death for that Sin, only by finning againft

the Law requiring Adam not to eat of the forbidden

Fruit ; for Adam himklf became guilty of Death on-

ly by tranfgrefling that Law : but all the Pofterity

of Adam cannot be faid to have finned againft that

Law, becaufe it was not given to them, but to Adam
and Eve only ; unlefs they will feign another Decree,

that the Law given to Adam Perfonally, ftiould be
the Law given to all Mankind. And Lajiljy If we
finned formally in Adam, we finn*d by the fame Nu-
merical Sin which he committed, or only by the fame
Sin in kind ; i. e. by a Sin lUce to his. We could not fin

by the fame Numerical Sin, for all Mankind being not
the fame in Number, but in Specie, or Kind only ; and
having not the fame Numerical Will, but the fame in

Kind only, he could no otherwife bear the Perfon, or

confent with the Will of all Mankind, than by bearing

(0 Ver- 14.
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a Perfon, and having a Will common to him with:

all Mankind, which he had not numerically, but fpe-

cifically. Again : we could only fm in him, in or

by the Nature we derived from him, which is not-

the fame with his, numerically, but fpecifically only :

And yet if we finned by the fame Ad, of the fame
Will, of the fame Numerical Perfon, we muft be guilty

of the fame Numerical Tranfgreflion.

^dly. It cannot truly be affirmed that we all finn*d

in Adam^ and by his Difobedience were made Sinners 5

hecaiife^ his Sin and Difobedience was by God*s Arbi^

trary IVill impuied to us : for iji. The Scripture no
where maketh mention of any Thing of another's im-

puted to any Man for Reward, or Guilt, but only

of fome perfonal Thing or A6lion of his own, as hath

been fully proved. Note on Rom. 5.13. 2dly. Either

this Imputation makes the Sin of Adam truly ours, or

it doth not : If it doth not, how can we be made
Sinners by it ? If it doth, then Death came upon us

for our Siny and fo not for the Sin of one, but for the

Sin of all : which is the Thing difprov*d already.

^dly. I ask. Whether this Imputation made the Po-

fterity of AdamS'mnzvs} Or, Whether it found them
fo before ? If it found them fo before, it was plainly

needlefs, for they might have been condemn'd to

Death without it : If it made them fo, then fince

this Imputation is the Act of God and not of Man,
it plainly follows that God muft be the Author of

this Sin i becaufe this Imputation flows immediately

from him, without the Intervention of any Adion
of any of thofe Men to whom it is imputed. More-
over, then the Imputation mull be falfe, as charging

them with Sin whom he did not find Sinners, but

only by his Arbitrary Decree and Imputation made
them fo: now rfar be it from any Chriftian to alTert,

that God can falfly impute Sin to any Man. In a

Word, Xoy/^eo-flfl!/, and imjmtare, is to reckon, or to

account a Thing to any Man, or to charge hifrt* with
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it, or lay the Charge of it upon him ; this A(n:ion

:herefore on God's Part muft iLippofe in the very Na-
:ure of it, fome Adlion done by the Pofterity of

Ada?n which is blame-worthy, and may be juftly

:harg'd upon them, before there can be any Ground
for Imputation of it ; and this fliews that it is im-

poffibie that the Imputation fliould be the very Thing
tiiat renders them blame-worthy, or Perfons worthy to

be charg'd with Guilt ; and yet, if the Sin of Adam
becomes ours only by Imputation, it rnuft be ours

only becaufe it is by God imputed to us, and not im-

puted becaufe it is ours -, that is, God by this Impura-

:ion muft make us Sinners, and not find us fuch ; for

:his Imputation is the Aftion of the Judge, and not of

the fuppofed Criminal ; remove, or take away this

Adion, and no Crime can be charged upon him. In

[ine; if the Sin of Adam becomes ours only by Im-
putation, it deferves Condemnation only by the fame
Imputation, that is, by the A^'Hiion of God ; that there-

fore we deferve Condemnation for it, is to .be afcribed

direftly to the Adion of God, and only by acci-

dent to the Adion of Ada??i : whence then, according

to this Opinion, is our Deftrudion, but of that God
who makes us v/orthy of Condemnation, by imputing

to us that Sin, v/hich by his Imputation only we ftand

guilty of?

^thly. We are not guilty of any other Sin of Adim ;

therefore we are not guilty of the Firft Sin of Adam.
For Anfwer to this, 'Tbe^j are driven to confefs^ faith

BiJJjop Davenant, that this depends on the free Conjiitu-

tion of the Druine Will \ for (virtual Inckifion in, or)

natural Propagation (from the Loins of Adam) zvoidd

not have charged us with the Guilt of arifSin perfonally

cominitted by him, had not God enacted and conjlituted

a Decree that it JJjould he fo, zvhen it flood in his Power
and Pleafure to have ordered it ofherwife : therefore this

Sin of Adam is not ours becaufe he committed it •> but

becaufe God of mere Will decreed and conftituted it

.

G mould
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fliould be fo, Ivav;. .." i„^,<, ^.,v order 'd it othertvife \

and fo there is nothing that makes this Sin ours, but

the mere W;j1 q\ God -, and furtly then God muft be

the Auchor of it, becaufc it is the Will of God alone

which mukes the Firll Sin of Adam ours, more than

the SeconJ, of which it is confcfsM we are not guilty :

nor is there any oukt Realon why we are more guilty

of it, than of his other Sins, but this Will of God. As
then we become Sinners in our own Perfons only by
willing that Aftion which is evil, fiiould be ours, fo

we become Sinners in the Pcrfon of Adain^ only by the

"Will of God, that his evil Adion Ihould be ours -, and

had it not been his Plcafure fo to will, it had not been

ours. To make this ftill more evident, let it be noted

that in every Sin of Com mi (Hon, there is required not

only the Will of the Creator forbidding that Adion, but

alfo the Will of the Creature chufing to do what is for-

bidden •, but in this fuppofed Original Sin, there is no

Will of ours chufing this forbidden A6lion more than

any other Sin of Adam -, it was not therefore upon that

Account our Sin: it remains then that it was only fo

by the Will of the Creator. If it be replied, that che

Aiftion and Will of Adam was ours alfo, I ask whether

it was fo by its own Nature, or only by the free Decree

snd Will of God ? If only by the latter, it clearly fol-

lows that his Adlions are made and accounted ours by

the mere Will of God, and fo that only renders it our

Sin ; if from its own Nature, then all his other finful

Wills and Adions muft be ours alfo-, for what agrees

to the Will and A6lions of Adam, from the Nature of

them, mull agree to every Will and Adlion of Adam at

all Times : now this being confefTedly falfe, it remains

that it is folely from the arbitrary Will of God that we
are guilty of this, and not of any other Sin of Adam.

Lafil)\ The Compad: they have forged betwixt God
^nd Adam, to juftify this Imputation of his Sin to his

Pofterity, and the Dtxrees enfuing upon that Imputa-

tion, as it is forged out of their own Brain, fo it is a

Compad
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Compa6l exceeding crue], and plainly inconfiftent with

the Juftice, Wifdom, and Goodnels of our gracious

God. For furely, a good God, in all his Compads
with the Sons of Men defigns their Good, or their

Advantage ; for fo it is with all the other Compa6ls

God ever made with Man ; but God could not defign

the Good of Man by that Compad upon the forefeen

Event, of which he had before made his abfolute De-

crees of Ele6lion and Reprobation.

2dly. As for the other Part of this Compad, that

yJdam continuing innocent, fhould have begot Chil-

dren in his own Likenefs, that is, Partakers of his o-ivn

original Righteoiifnefs^ that could produce no proporti-

onable Advantage to his Pofterity -, for his Righteoul-

nefs being defectible, he could have only derived upoa

them a defeclible Righteoufnefs, which muft have left

them ftill as liable to fall as he himfelf was j and then

their Pofterity muft have been in the fame fad Cafe in

which Ada>n\ Fall had placed his Pofterity. And,
2dly. his Sin, had he flillen after he had begotten ten

Children, muft have involved all the reft in this fad

Doom j lb that his whole righteous Life could have

only procured to his Pofterity a defedible Righteouf-

nefs, liable continually to Interruption by the Sin of

any one of his Pofterity ; and that throughout all

Times and Ages of the World: whereas, one fingle

TranfgrefTion ot his, was, by this Compact, to render

his whole Race obnoxious to eternal Mifery, and by this

eternal Decree of Reprobation, upon this forefeen Fall,

to render the fir greateft Part of them inevitably Tub-

jed to that Mifery.

Again, this Compa(5t plainly feems to have been in-

vented to excufc God from Cruelty, in fubjeCling Myri-
ads of Men and Infants to the moft direful and laftirg

Torments-, which without this imaginary Pact, he

could nor with the leaft Pretence of Juftice do. More-
over, did not God know, before rhisCompad:, it would
only tend by the Fall of Adcun to the unavoidable

G 2 Ruin
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Ruin of Myriads of Souls, whicli otheiwife would have
contracted no fuch Guilt, and therefore would have

been obnoxious to no fuch Mifery, had not this Com-
pa6t and Decree been made ? what therefore did he,

by making this Decree, but fubjed: fo many precious

Souls to an inevitable Ruin ! How therefore could he

contrive and make fuch a Decree and Compaft, with-

out being willing that fo many Men and Infants

fhould be for ever miferable by it ? Since he who
wills the Caufe, •wills alfo the Etfed, which certain-

ly and inevitably, without their Adion, follows from

it.

If in favour of thefe Imaginations it be faid, that the

Scnpure exprefly teacheth, that in Adam all have

finned •, and by the Difcbedience of one^ many were made
Svnners : To this I have given a fufficient Anfwer in

the Note upon thole Words, fhewing chat thefe Words
may and muft have a metonymical Senfe, becaufe of

the Abfurdities which follow from the formal Accepta-

tion of them. And, idly. Becaufe the Comparifon

made betwixt the Firft Jda?fi, and the Effeds of his

Difobedience, and the Second Adam, and the Effeds of

his Obedience to the Death, require it •, the Holy Ghoft

Hill fpeaking of his lufi^Ting for our Sins in this meto-

nymical Senfe ; as it is, ijl. When he is faid to hear

our SinSy only becaufe he bore the Punifhment due to

them. idly. When he is faid to be made Sin for us ; he

being made Sin for us, not by contrading the Guiit

of it, but only fuifcring PuniQiment l"or it in our

fiend, ^dly. When he is laid (a) to appear a fecond Tune

%t£i^\qa,[KxpTicigt luilhoul Sin, i.e. without another Sacri-

lice, in whicn he was to fuffer for it ; and (b) that by

Sin, i.e. by what he fuifer'd when he made himfelf

a Sacrifice for it, He conde??in*d Sin in the Flejh. And
4thly. When he is faid to be (d) made a Curfc for us ;

he being only fo by fuffering that Death which the

{a) 1 Cor. 5. 10. Hcb. 9. %%.
'

(^) Rom. 8. i.

'J) Gal. 3. 13.
' Law
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Law flyled accurfed, and not, as being fo, in the

Sight of God. And, 3^/)?. bccaiife the oppofice Phrafe,

linum yiUTctqct^v^covrcii, requir*d that the Words a(j.a^Tu-

hoi HXTec;MviaeiV, j/jould he ufed in this Smfe ; for when
the Aj^oa-c laich, By the Obedience of one /hail many be

made Righteous, it is evident in itfelf, and proved by-

Three Arguments, that he fpeaks not of Chrift's Adive,

but of his PalTive Obedience, or fuffering Death for us

;

now by this Pafllve Obedience, we cannot be made
formally righteous, but only metonymically, by being

made Partakers of that Freedom from Condemnatioa
and the Guilt of Sin, and the Reconciliation which
Chrijl purchafed by his meritorious Death and PafTion.

§ 3. y/r^. 3. Q,dh. This Decree is fUfe both in the

Parts, and the End of it. The Parts of it are thefe

Two:

ijl. That God hath from Eternity ele^ed a certain

Number of Perfo7is to Salvation^ leaving the refi under

an abfolute Decree of Reprobation or Pretention^ and
that of this EUolion or Reprobation there can he no other

Caufe but God^s own Free-JVdl •, for PredeJIination, iky
'

they, being an immanent A5i of the Divine Underfiand-

ing cannot be conceived as dependent upon any forefeen

A5fs of Mail's Will, and therefore his forefeen Fa'ith^

Repentance and Prefeverance cannot, in any good Senfe^

be imagined antecedent Caiifes, Conditions or Motives to

the Divine Predefiination •, and that is Metaph\ficks, and
the Jargon of the School Men, intirely ignorant of the

true Senfe of Scripture, made to countenance a Decree
refleding fo unworthily upon the Honour of our gra-

cious God, that 'tis not eaf^ to conceive what could

more vifibly tend to the Diflionour of his glorious

Name and Attributes.

idly. That in order to the accoinplifjjing the Salvation

of his Ele^, he hath decreed to afford them that Grace,

whichJhall infallibly and infrujlrably bring them to Salva-

G 3 tio1^ i
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tmi •, whereas they who are comprifed under the Decree

oi Reprobation^ are left^ fay they, infallibly to fail of eler'

vttl Life^ and fo are left to fail of Means which may bring

them to eternal Life, or to efcape everlafting Death j

for they can only infallibly fliil of the End, by failing

of the Means which may produce it: for fince he that

hath Means by which he may be faved, may be faved ;

and he that hath Means by which he may efcape Dam-
nation, may efcape Damnation -, he who by God's

Decree of Reprobation, is left infallibly to fail of Sal-

vation, and confequently to be damned, mull as in-

fallibly be left without the Means by which he may
obtain Salvation or efcape Damnation.

3(//). In the abfolute Elecflion of thofc whom God
hath thus appointed to Salvation, he decreed (e) fay

they, to glorify his Mercy ; and in the Reprobation

and the Preterition of the reft, he decreed to glorify

his Sovereignty and Juftice in their Damnation ; the

Manifcftation, therefore, of his Grace and Mercy in

the Salvation of the one, and of his Juftice and So-

vereignty in the Damnation of the other, muft be the

two great Ends of God in thefe Decrees.

Now the Falfhood of thefe two Decrees, touching

the abfolute Eledion of fome Perfons to Salvation, is

fufficiently argued in the fifth Difcourfe, ifl. From
God's Command to all Chriftians to make their Calling

and FJedion fure. idly. From his frequent Exhorta-

tions directed to them to continue fiedfajt in the Faiiby

and to hep themfehes in the Love of God, and to work

cut their Salvation ivith fear and tre7nbling. ^dly. From
the Cautions direded to good Chriftians, not to fall

from Grace, or from their own Stedfafinefs. ^thly. From
Threats denounced againft the righteous Man who
turneth away from his Righteoulhefs, and the juft Man
who living by F'aith drawethback.

(c) Bifjo^ Davcnant, p. 27, r 8.

idly. As
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idl)K As they refpedl thofe that are fuppofed to lie

under an abfolute JDecree of Reprobation ; the Falf-

hood of them hath been fully proved in the fecond

Difcourfe^ iji. From God's ferious and earnefl In-

vitations of them to Repenrance. 2dly. From his ve-

hement Defires of their Reformation and Obedience.

Q^dly. From his Declarations that he had done for them

what was fufficient to produce it. ^.thly. From his

Promifes to excite them to it; his Long-fulTering de-

figned for that very end ; and from his dreadful Threats

intended to deter them from perfitling in their evil

ways. And, laftly, from the manifold Dcmonflrations

he hath afforded us in Holj Scripture^ that he doth

not look upon wicked Men as under an utter Difability

of being reformed by his Judgments, or his Mercies,

or of hearkening to his Calls and Invitations to return

and live.

And, idly, fuch a Decree as this being a Secret of

God's Counfel, no Man can know that God hath made
it, but from the exprefs, and the clear Revelation of

the Holy Scripture ; and fo no Perfon can have any

reafon to alTert it on any other account. Now as I

have fhown already, that the Scripture hath faid no-

thing of thefe Decrees ; fo will this be more evident

by a Refleflion on every Part of them.

ijt. The Decree of EIe6lion, fay they, is ahfolute^

and without refpe5i to Ma>*s Faith ^ Repenta rice or Per-

feverance. Now the Scripture faith exprefiV, (f) He
that believeth Jhall be faved-, (g) He that efiduretb to

the End Jhall he faved -, {h) Repent^ and he converted^

and your Sins JJjall be blotted out ; (i) to them zvho by pa-

tient continuance in well-doings look for Glory^ God will

give eternal Life, So that they who fpeak thus, fpeak

the conftant Language of the Holy Scriptures ; whereas

they who affirm that he hath abfoluteiy decreed Eternal

Life to any, without refpcd to any Acl of Mark's IVili^

(/) Mark 16. 16. {g) Matth. 24. 13. Qo) ACts 3. 19,
(i) Rom. 2. 7.

G 4 or
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or any Condition to be pretormed on liis part, fpeak

that whicii hath not the lead Foundation in the Word
of God. Chrijl faith indeed, That {k) it is his Fa-

iber^s good PJeafure to give the Kingdom to his little

Flock ', but then this Flock confifteth only of Belie-

vers, v/hohdve gAre^dy beard Chrijl's Foice, andfollcwed

bim, and p^ thofe (/) who7n the Father badgiven to him ;

but then he informs us. That {?n') Judas^ a Son of
Perdition^ was one of them. He faith again, iji) All

that the Father giveth me Jhall come unto me^ but fpeaks

not one word of their being given to him by an abfo-

lute Eternal Decree oi" Election to Salvation, without

refpe6t to any thing to be in time performed by them.

2(i/)'. The Scripture hath not one Syllable to prove

that the Objed: of this Eleftion is a certain nu?nber of

fingular Perfons. Thofe words, the Lord kncweth who are

bis^ do no more prove this, than thofe words of Chrifl:,

I k?2ozv }?iy Sheep ; and thofe of the Plalmill, The Lord
knoiveth the way of the Righteous^ prove that there is

a certain Number of fingular Perfons who are CbrijVs

Sheep, and who only can be righteous. The Scripture

often fpeaketh, as hath been fully fliew'd, of Churches,

and Nations eledled to be his Church and People, but

nothing of any fingle Perfon elected from Eternity to

Salvation, much lefs of any certain Number of them.

^dly. That God hath abfolutely ordained one fingle

Perfon to Faith^ Repentance and Perfeverance to the end,

is no where written. And hence it clearly follows,

tliar'there can be no fuch abfolute Reprobation reveal-

ed in the Scriptures, as thefe Decrees hold forth ; for

as EleUio non ejl fine Reprcbatione^ there is no Elec-

tion without a Reprobation of the Non-eletled, fo can

there be no Reprobation where there is no previous

Election.

Again^ To fay that Eleftion or Predeftination being

an immanent, eternal Ad of God's Underftanding, or

(*) Luke 12. 32. Q) John 17. 6. (w) Vcr. 12.

in) John 6. 57*

rather
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rather of his Will, for that; alone decrees, can have no

Dependance on, or Refpect to any Aft of Man's Will

by way of Motive or Condition, is to fay things con-
*

trary to Scripture and to common Senfe. For,

ifi. Did not God decree from all Eternity, to par-

don the Penitent, to juftify him that belie'veth in Jefus^

to fave the Obedient, and that they who fuffer for, and

with Chrijl, fhall be glorified together with him ; and

mull not thefe immanent, eternal A6us have Refpe<5t

to the temporal Faith, Repentance, Obedience, and

patient Sufferings of Men ?

2 J/31. Did not God, from all Eternity, decree to

judge all Men according to their Works, and that all

Men fliouid receive Rewards and Puniihments accord-

ing as their Works fhall be ; and is not this Decree an

immanent, eternal Ad: of God, refpeding the Ads or

Men's Will as the Condition of, or Motive to it ? Yea,

did he not decree from all Eternity to offer to Man a

new Covenant of Grace, promifing Pardon and Sal-

vation to him upon condition of his Faith, Repentance,

and fincere Obedience -, and do not thefe Decrees ren-

der the pretended Decrees of abfolute Eledion and Re-

probation needlefs ? Yea, are not thefe things incon-

fiftent with each other, viz, the abfolute Eledion of

Man to Salvation, and the D^-cree to offer and fufpend

the fame Salvation upon thefe Conditions? For in all

conditional Pr'cmifes. betwixt Man and Man, the thing

promifed is fufpended on the Performance of the Con-
didon, and the Enjoyment of it is uncertain, till the

Condition be performed ; and if it be not fo alfo in

refped to the Conditions of the Covenant of Grace,

what mean the Exhortations direded to Men in" ge-

neral, to (a) fear lejt a Pro7?iife beir.'g made of entring

into Reft, any cf them f}joiild falljhort Qf it ? The Cau-
tions to them that (land by Faith, to take heed left

they fall under the Severity of God for not (b) con-

(<j) Heb. ^, i» {h) Rom, ii, 2o, 22.

tinning
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tuitiing in his Goodnefs\ and the Threats of Perdition tO

im that (f) liveth by Faith, provided he draw hack? .

^dly. Did not God decree from Eternity, That he

that believeth in his Son jhould have Eternal Life, and

he thai believed not his Son Jhould not fee Life ? and had

thefe Decrees no Refpect to the temporal A6ts of

Man ? It were eafy to multiply Inftances ol" this Na-
ture, to fhew the Vanity of the Foundation of thele

abfolute Decrees. And therefore,

j^thly. When it is faid, That an i?nmanent ASi of the

Divine Mind (or Will) canyiot depend on any forefeen

Atls of Man^s Will, I grant that it cannot depend on
them as theCaufe producing fuch an Ad, but purely on

his own Attributes and Perfedlions, v. g. He muil de-

cree to eled Man as fallen, or a Sinner, becaufe he is

gracious and merciful, and to reprobate him, becaufe

he is juft ; but then the Motive or Inducement to both

thefe Decrees is the forefeen Adion of Man, rendring

him an Objed of his Mercy, or worthy of his vindic-

tive Juftice. Again, thefe immanent Adions of the

Deity either refped himfelf only, as the Love and

Knowledge of himfelf, and then it is certain that they

can have no Caufe, Motive, Condition, or Refped to

Any thing but himfelf -, or elfe they refped, or have

for their Objed the future State or Condition of Man

;

and then it is as certain, that tho they flow from the

Divine Perfedions, the Inducement to them, is always

Man, and his torefeen Adions, v. g. He from the Di-

vine Goodnefs, Grace, and Mercy, decrees to five

Man, or to offer to him Terms on which he may ob-

tain Sah'-ation -, the Inducement to it is the Sin of Man,
which hath made this Grace and Mercy neceflliry to his

Salvation. He from his Juftice hath decreed from all

Eternity, to caft fome Men out of his Favour -, the

Inducement to it is that Sin which hath rendred them
unworthy of it, and rendred it inconfiftent with his

(c) Hcb. ic. 3?-

Holincfs
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Holinefs and Juftice to admit them to it. He from
that Goodnefs and Love to Holinefs, which is elTen-

tial to him, hath decreed to rewa'd fome of them with

Eternal Life, or the Enjoyment of himfelf •, the Induce-

ment to it is thofe Actions wrought by the Alfi fiance

of his Grace in them, which have made them like unto

him, and therefore meet to be Partakers of the Inheri-

tance of the Saints in Light. And all this is demon-
(Irably certain from the Perfection of the Divine Na-
ture ; for God being infinitely perfect, he mud be infi-

nitely happy within himfelf, and fo can defign no
Self-end without himfelf, and conftquently the End for

which he requires any thing from us, or decrees any

thing concerning us, is not, and cannot be any Advan-
tage or Good he expeds to reap from it, he being from
all Eternity paft as compleatly happy as he can be
to Eternity to come ; and therefore what other End
can he be fuppofed to aim at in thefe things but our
Good ? If it be faid, that God may a6l to manifcH; his

Glory, viz. the Glory of his Mercy, Juftice, Holinefs

and Truth: true; but then he manifelts it either for

no Good, or for his own Good, or for our Good. To
fay he doth it for no Good, is to impeach his Wif-
dom ; to fay he doth it for his own Good, reflects on
the Perfedion of his Nature •, it remains then that he

muft do this alfofor our Good, which is the thing con-

tended for. It therefore is a vain Imagination, that

the great Defign of any of God's Adlions, his glorious

Works and Difpenfations, fliould be thus to be admi-

red, or applauded by his worrhlefs Creatures, that

he may gain Efteem, or a good Word from fuch vile

Creatures as we are. We take too much upon us, if

we imagine that the All-wife God can be concerned

whether fuch blind Creatures as we are, approve, or

difapprove of his Proceedings; or that he really can

fuffer any Diminution of his Glory by our Diflike, or

is advanced in Honour by our Approbation of his

Difpenfations. We think too meanly of, and detra(5t

froni
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fron:i his Great Majefty, it we conceive he can be tick-

led with Applaufe, and aim> at Reputation from us in

his Glorious Defign ; that therefore fuch as we fhould

think well of him, or have due Apprehenfions of thofe

Attributes, by the Acknowledgment of which we are

faid to glorify him, can be no farther his Concern than

as it ferves the noble Ends of his great Goodnefs, viz.

That thefe Conceptions may engage us to that Affedion,

to that Imitation of him, and that Obedience to him,

which tends to the Promotion of our Happinefs.

God therefore afteth for his Glory when he difco-

vers to the World thofe Excellencies and Perfeftions of
his Nature which are juft Motives to the Performance

of that Duty which we owe unto him ; or when he doth

difplay before us his imitable Perfedions, that we may
be like him, defigning ftill the Benefit and Happinefs

of Man in thefe Difcoveries. For when he difcovers

all thofe Attributes which reprefent him good and

merciful, kind and obliging to the Sons of Men, he

doth it v^ith Defign, and in a manner very proper to

lay the higheft Obligations on us to Returns of Love
and Gratitude, and to engage us to that Imitation of

his Goodnefs and Mercy to our Fellow-Creatures,

which renders us Partakers of the Divine Nature, and

helpful to others in all their Exigencies. When he gives

fignal Demonftrations of his Almighty Power, and of

his Great Wifdom, he defigns by this to teach us

that he is able to forefee and to divert thofe Evils

which may at any time befal us ; to refcue us from all •

our Miferics, and to confer the greatell Bleffings on

his Servants, that fo he may encourage us to place our

Truft in him at all times, to repair by humble Suppli-

cations to the Throne of Grace, and to ferve him

faithfully, in Expeclation of his Favour and Protedion.

When he manifefts himfelf to be a God of Truth and

Faithfulnefs, one who will punflually perform his Pro-

miles to, and execute his Threats upon us, he doth

this chiefly to affright us from thofe Sins which make

3 it
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it necefifary for his Juftice to be fevere upon us, and to

provoke us to the Performance of thofe Duties to

which he hath annexed the grea':eft Blefllngs. When
he informs us that his Holinefs and Juftice cannot

permit the wicked to efcape his Vengeance, or

any upright Soul to want the tokens of his Love, or

the Reward of his fincere Obedience ; his great Defign

in all this is, that Sin, which is the Rife of all our Mi-
feries, may be avoided j and Holinefs, which is the

true Advancement and befl Accompliihment of Hu-
man Nature, may be more earneftly purfued by us.

So that God*s acting for his Glory is indeed his adling

for the Good of his moft Noble Creatures, and only

recommending of himfelf to their Good-liking and Af-
fedion, that fo he may the more effedually promote
their Happinefs.

It is indeed in our Tranflacion faid, God hath made
all things for himfelf^ even the wicked for the Day of
Wrath^ Prov. i6. 4. but in the Hebrew the Word is

Lamaanhy from nJJ7, and fo the Words may be thus

rendred, 'The Lord hath made all th:?igs to aiijwcr to

themfelveSy or aptly to refer to one another^ even the wic-

ked for the Day of Wrath ; according to thefe v,^ords of
Grotii/s, fingula Deus ordinat ad id quad Jingu lis covipe-

tit^ ordinat impum ad die?n ealamitojiim, I'he Eifliop

of Ely renders them thus. The Lord difpofeth all things

according to his Will^ even the Wicked for the Day of
Wrath, i. e. to he then the Executioners of it.

And whereas thefe Men tell us, that God elected a

certain Number to be faved for the ManifcllaLion of

the Glory of his Grace, [i/.J According to this Hypo-
thefis, the Glory of his Grace muft confift in elcdling

fo many to Salvation and no more; for if the Decree
to fave more would more have tended to the Manifefta-

tion of his Glory, the fame Mocive muft have induced
him to fave more. Now to affirm tiuit 'tis for the

Glory of his Mercy to fave the Eled only, and no
more, feems contrary to common Senfe j for the more
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are benefited, the greater is the Glory of the Benefac-

tor j if it then tcndeth to the Glory of his Mercy ab-

folutely to decree to fave fome no more fitted to be the

Objtrds of his Mercy than the reft, it muftbe more for

the Glory of his Mercy to decree thus to fave more,

and moft of all to decree to fave all.

Again, If it be for the Glory of his Grace to pre-

pare faving Grace for any, and to give them that Af-

Cftance which will unfruftrably procure their Salva-

tion ; would it not be more for the Glory of the fame
Grace to prepare it for, and afford it to more, and

to leave none under a NecefTity of perifliing for want
of Grace fufficient to work out their Salvation ? Is

Grace the more magnified for being reftrained to fome
few, when all do equally need, and all are equally

capable of it? Nor is there any Reafon in the Ob-
jects of it, why it fhould not equally be vouchfafed to

them.

The other black Part of this Decree, which faith

God left the greatefl Part of Mankind in a State in

which they mull infallibly fail of ohtainuig Salvation,

or the Means of SalvatioHy Faith and Perfcjerance,

they being the Confeqiients and Fruits of that Eleofion,

put of which they are excluded, is (till more horrible

in its immediate Confrquences ; For, ijl. It makes
God to create innumerable Souls after the Fall of

jidaw-, to be inevitably damned without the leafl

Compaffion for them, or Will to afford them Means
fufficient to exempt them from that dreadful Doom

;

for if Faith and Perfeverance be the Confeqiients and

Fmits of God's FJedion, then they who are not

cleded cannot have them -, if they miiji fail of ob-

taining Salvation, they muff, inevitably incur Damna-
tion. 2dly. It makes him, in Profccucion of this end,

having created them pure and innocent as they came

out of his Hands, to put them into Bodies, that fo

they may be made or deem'd the Offfpring of Adajn,

and by being fo may be fit Gbjeds of his eternal

Wrath ;
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Wrath •, which they could never be by his Creation of

them, did he not thus unite them to the Bodies gene-

rated by the Pofterity of Adam.

CHAP. V.

I
Should now for a Clofe, demonftrate the Conira-

diftion which this Do6lrine of Abfoluce Eledion

and Reprobation bears to the Sentiments of the An-
cient Fathers i but this is fo evident, that {a) Calvin^

Beza, and many other Patrons of the contrary Doc-
trine do partly confefs it. I therefore flTal! concent

myfelf with three or four plain Demonftration's of this

Truth, viz.

§ I. ijl. That they unanimouflv declare, that God
hath left in the Power of Man, «V' Si.^<p6jepei rphs^^ai,

to turn to Vice or VirtuCy faith {h) Jujtin Martyr ; to chuja

or to refufe Faith and Obedience^ to believe, or not, fay [c)

Irentzus, (d) Clemens Alexandnnus, [e) Tertullian, and St.

(f) Cyprian : That every one is himfelf the Caufe w/jj;

he is made frumertiim^ aiit paUa^ faith {g) TrencEUs:

Every one, £Civtov ^inui^vTog, if e^Tcahiv ieiVTov uzsi^ii

HUTCKTuevoiiiovrog , rendring biinfdf eitloer rigloteous or dj-

obciiienf, faith (h) Clemens o^ Alexandria : Th:ic God
hath left it in our own Power, %poi roc KaXa vsvuv, net}

TO, 'ACiXa. azogpifsc^uij to turn to, or from Liood- that he

hath put JL into our Power, T8C ayafis; ^/xaj ihcit ^

x«HHf, zfdirTsiv fjiev rx Imaia v to. c13mc6, to ve gooa or

had, to do what is rigloteous or unrighteous -, fo ii) Atha-

nafius, [k) Epiphanius, (I) Macarius, (m) St. Chr'fojlom^

{a) Inftitut. 1. 3. c. i J. Bez.a in Rom. 9. (h) Ap. 2. p. 4-f.

(c) L. 4. C.72. (d) S/rs. I. p. 314. 7'P-717- (*) ^^
adCaft. c. 2. (/) Teji. ad §luir. 1. j.c. 52. (5) L. ^. c. 9.

(A) Stro. 3. p. 453. (/) Contra Gmt. p. 5. (/;) Haef.

f6. p. 4, ^0 Ho. 17. p. 166, (w) To. 6. p. %6^a

[Kj Thso-
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{n) I'heodoret, and (o) Cva" of /; \v -/>.'-• 7^, Th^t our

Happinefs or Pumjhment^ «x rs i(p j^ju-rw vfprvjT*/, depends

en ovr own choue\ that 'tis in our oijun cbo.c<-\ vj cr%i^(i»

uym etvai^^TO ivaVTibv, to he an holySeed^ or the convrary,

to in'' \nlo H • . or enwy the Kingdom ; i(p e^Tv iqtv y\ vuJt-

TOf, v^v\[J^i^ciQ vi^g yi])zc^ui^ '' b^ ('h'ldr n of'
''

Ni>;bt, or

cf / ( Vuj ; VI 6£8 TfKv« 5' apsriig, v\ tS uvTineiiiivii diic

yumag, by Virtue to be God's, cr by f4^kkednejs the DcvWs
Cbaaren -, fo ('/;) Cyril of Jerufalem^ {q) St. Baftly

(r) Chryfqfto7n, and Gregory NyJ/en, L. 2. contra Eu-
nom. p. gs. That Unufqairq; ex feipfo caufas & occa-

fiones prceftitit conditori, thai every one gives cccafion to

his Milk r to render him a Vcjjel of -Honour or Dijhonour ;

Et pro meritis Tuis unufquifq; a Deo vel honoris vas

efficicur, vel contumelins, Gcd having given Man power

to make bimfelf a V^JJci of Eleclion^ or of Wrath -, that

we nre VefTels of Wrath, or of Mercy, 0.1:0 Tpoa/peVew;

oiy.eicig. fr^vi our ow>' C'-'rice^ everv on% x«T«(rKeu«^w',;

ka.VTO'J casvog opyi^g, aa^cizsp Kdi ffMVog <pihxv^pui:ias fTr-

j)at'!n^ hirnjeij to be a l^ejfel of fVralh, or/.o^sv nu) ei

iuvrs, from his c^vn wicked Inclination •. or in 1. -, -vcffei

Of , ;;7A' T.ove^ Zictaiq^ug, by Faith, diori aiisg eavTse

ihssg i%oi\^Gu\>, becaufe tbey have rendred t/jemjetves fit for

Mere). bo'(/} Origen, Macarius, (t) Chr\fo/fom,CEcu-

7nemus and 'Thtopbylaof. And this, faith Origen., is,

Jiifta fententia, & cum omni pietate concordans, ut ex

prn^ccdentibus caufis unumquodq-, vas vel ad honorem
vel ad contumeliam pra."paretur, a jujl Sentence^ and in

all things agreable to Piet\, that every one fiouldfrom pre-

ceding caiifc,s he made a Veffel of Honcuror Dif]oonow\ Peri

Arch. L, 3. F. 14T. And fure thefe things muft be

fufficicnt to convince us, that thefe Fathers believed

nothing of the Docflrine of Abfolute Election or Re-

probation i which will be further evident,

C«) Alv. Grtc. Serm. 5. To. 4. p. ^\->>. {0) Centra ^ul. 1. j.

p. 79. (p) Catech. 4- p. 31. (?) -f" ^4 Ef,To.2. p. 259.

(r) To. -. H. 14. in i Cor. p. l^^. if)<kA A^X"^- •• S«f' (>•

(/) Ho. 1$. p. 35. cr /?; Roin. 9. V. 22, 2>
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§ 2. 2dly. From the Expofition they all, before

St. Anftin, give of the 8th and 9 th Chapters to the

Roma/is. Thus I have fliewed that all the {x) Fathers

interpret thefe Words of the Apoftle, thofe that are

called according to his purpofe^ zvhojn he fore-knew, of

thofe whom he fore-knew to have good purpofes.

Et quos pr^fcivit fibi fore devotos, and ivhom he fore-

knezv to be devoted to his fervice, them he prededinated.

So Origen, and all the Ancient Fathers in their Com-
mentaries on this Place ; which Expofition is as an-

cient as (-j) Clemens of A!rx'andria, who faith exprefly,

that 8? rpou(ii(TBV ^eos di'Axmg ic'OiJ.'SVSg Tpo H(ir^.tohvig ri
jtoV/xs iyvuniigy He fore-appointed them, knowtng before

the foundation of the world the-j would be righteous.

2dly. Upon thofe Words, Chap. 9. 13. Jacob have

I loved, and Efau have I hated-, they defcant thus,

/ have hated Efau becaufe he was evil, and loved Ja-
cob becaiife he was good. He made him, faith Orlgen,

a Vejfel of Mercy, pro puritate, .& fimplicitate anim£,

for the Purity and Sincerity of his Soul; but feeing

this wanting in the Soul of Efau, him ex eadem mafia

fecit vas contumelise, cut of the fame Mafs he made a

Vejfd of DiJIjonottr \ for God, faith (z) Chryfojlom, doth

not wait as a Man doth^ to the End, to fee who will V"

yood, or not \ dhh^ 'Aui Trpo T8T«v ol^s Tig f^sv irovvipog, T^g

^e iiif TOisTOg, but fi'S before, who ziJiU'h'' bad., arul 'zvi-o

will not', and feeing chinp;s future a?. G->fi, 7rpcft:v£(pfoyecre

v.td T8T8 TJjv apsTJ^v, M«*/teiv8 'r\\g yvwjxvjj tj^u |jLO%Gv)p/fJV ; He
foretold btjore bis /iriue, and ujc r.-jd MduI of the other.

And St. Jeroi^ on the fime Words in Malachi, faith,

Dile(5lio & Odium Dei ex Prci^'cientia nafcirur future-'

rum, this Love and Hatred of God arifeih from Li' Prcfiencf

of things future. Hilary the Deacon fiith that, Sciendci

quid unufquifq; illorum futurus effet, knouing what

(x) Cb. 3 . Arg. 3. (y) 5/ro. 7. p. 7^5 B. {z) H(?;». 51. /« Gen.

H ' ea.h
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each of them would be, that he would be worthy who
was the lefs, and the elder would be unworthy ; Unum
elegit Prnsfcicntia, & alterum fprevit, He chofe one

and rejcotdd the other by his Prefcience. He did this,

f lith 'thecdoret^ forefeeing their purpofes ; 8 yap «Jmof v^

dAhoyvi, «^^« ry crpofieVfi twv avfipwTwv cvfjutuiv^cu, for

Goa's ElcLiiun is not nnjujl, but accords icith the jurpofe of

Man ; Eleoiion^ faith Fhotius, being only t«v diKfspovTwv,

of things that differ or excel. And therefore to the

Queftion ; Why doth he fay, he chofe one before the

ether y when they had done neither good or evil ? He an-

fwers, that 6s/^ wpoyvucet t«v jxeXAovrwv 'jroh.ha diufipei,

in the divine Fore-knowledge they differed very much.

^dly. On f^er. 15. I will have Mercy on whom I will

have Mercy -, they all truly note, that this was laid

of the Jews, after they had all committed the Capi-

tal Sin of Idolatry, in worfhipping the golden Calf, and

that fome of them were punilhed for it, and fome

not ; this was done, faith Hilary, Quia Deus fcit cujus

debeat mifereri, becaufe God knew who were fit Obje^s

nf his Mercy ; becaufe he knew, riveguiioi aur^pius v.ct) an

«E'fi', ''^ho were worthy of Prefervation, and who were

not. So Chryfoflom and Oecujnenius.

^thly. On P'er. 16. they defcant thus, It is not of

him that wills, or runs onl\, but of God that fJjeweth

JV/. rc\, and crozvns the Work by his AJfifiance \ for other-

wife, fay they, it cannot be our Duty, eichcr to will

or run. So Origen, Chr^foftoin, Oecumenius, and The-

ophylatl ', fee this, and their Anfwer to the Objecflion

of St. Auflin againft this Expofition, in the Note upon

that Verfe.

Sthly. On thefe Words, Ver. 18. He hath Mercy on

whom he will have Mercy, and whom he will he hard-

neth, Origen dcfcants thus •, that which he fays is this,

that we are good or evil, depends upon our Will -, but what

Stripes the wicked Man Jhall fuffer, and zvhat Glcry the

gr)rd Man is defiqned for, depends upon the Will of God ;

':ov uJiiov iheiTa-^cn sKsei, He hath Mercy on him who is ft

for
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for Mercy, rov ds u%£i^yi crnhepov shut cMyx^ptt, hut he

permits the difohedient to be hardened. Moreover they

all note, that the Apojlle here fpeaks of Pharaoh, and
that him God hardened, not by laying on him any
Neceffity fo to be, but only by his Patience and Lenity,

in withdrawing his Plagues which fhould have led

him to Repentance -, as a kind Mailer makes his Ser-

vant worfe by his Lenity : and 'tis obferved by Vojfius^

that before St. Aujlin wrote againft Pelagius, he agreed

with them in moft of thefe Expofitions. Vide Hifior^

Pelag.ls. Thef. 8. p. 545.
6thly. On Fer, 2 1 . Hath not the Potter Power over

the Clay, &c. l^heo-phylaEl notes. That as it is not the

Mafs it/elf that 7nakes one Vejjel to Honour, and another

to Dijhonour, hut the Life of it, 8% >i
(pvirig rsf |xgv iroieT aO"

h»7euQ uiisgt T85 ^f qefccycjVj «AA' 1^ Tpoxi'i^effts, Jo is it not the

Nature, but the Choice of Men that makes fome worthy of

Pumjljment^ and others of Reward. God makes fome
VeiTels of Honour, others of Difhonour, faith Chr'^fo-

fto7n, becaufe he knows, r/g jxev uitog, t/j $s /xi^ roiovrog,

who is worthy fo to be, and who is not. He jujtly punifheth

Simiers, faith 'J'heodoret.^ wg yvcdfjn] toOto %oi6T)J roKyLUvrcctt

as daring wittingly to do thus ; and his Philanthropy

confers Mercy^ receiving crpof«(7/v 5r«p' i^fi-wv, an occafion

from us to do fo.

Laftly, I have fliewed, that in their Notes on Ver.

22, 23. they fay, that Man is made a VeiTel of Wratlij

or Mercy^ from -his own Choice.

§ 3. '^dly. (a) Vojjius declares. That all the Fathers

before St. Aujlin*?, time, think that God predcRina-

ted Men to Life from a Prefcience that they v,ould

live pioufly, or would believe and perfevere to ih'^^

end; and this, from what hath been difcourfed, £.p-

peareth to have been the Do(Strine of all the Com-
mentators upon the 8th and 9th Chapters to the Ro.

mans, till St. Aujtm^s time, and of the Greek Co;n-

(4) Hijl. L. 5. Th. 8.

II 2 menraic-r
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mcntators aiter Oiis tiine ; to whom "you may add'

from h'mi the Teftunony of {b) Irencsus, that fome

coming to the Lights and others refufmg Jo to do, Deus
omnia prrefciens utrifq-, aptas prseparavit habitati-

on es, God ivho forejeetb all ti.wgs^ prepared ft Habita-

tions for them both : Of (c) Chryfofom introducing

Chrift flying. Inherit the Kingdom frevared for '^ou be-

fore you were horn, szeidii viSeiv roi^iTSg vix,ag ico(xivBft be-

caufe I knevj 'jou would be fucb : Ot {d) Hilar-j fay-

ing, many are called but few chofen. Quia in invitatis

de judicii merito probitatis elecStio eft, becaufe among

tbofe that are called, God of his juft Judgment, chufeth

thofe that are honefl : Of (e) St. Ambrofe, faying, God

wh'j is no Refpe5ier of Perfons, gives not to our Petitions

hut our -Merits, according to that of the Apofile, whom he

fore-kneiv, he alfo did fredcjimate, Non enim ante- prx-

d'jllinaref, quam pr^efciret, fed quorum merita pras-

fcivit eorum prsemia prgedeftinavit, for God did not

predefinate firfi, and then fore-know, hut predefiinated

tkemM.i^dmards,wkGin hefare-knew to he worthy of them:

Of (f) St. Jerom, faying, Non gentes ehguntur, fed

homJxium voluntates, Men ar'e. not chofen for their Na-
tions, but for their Wills, (g) Pie purpofing to fave by

Faith alone, ^quo's 'pra^fcivit crcdituros, thofe whom he

fore-hwJj would believe: And laftly of i^o) 'Theophylacl,

fayin<:.T, Mnt^'^ are called, hut fc-iv are faved, becaufe fe^ut^

arp^ uiioi T8 r/.T^oyvivai, wort'o\ to he chofn by God ; sc^t

p.h G£8 TO x*:Asrv, TO le iyihewzovg y/v£ff6«; v\ jxilf i^jxerfpcv

iqif Jor It is oj God that we are called, but oj ourjelves

i/jdt we are chofen, or not. And

§ 4. 4///)'. Profpcr confelTes, That even they who
condemned ,Pelagius, rejedled St. Aufni's Doctrine of

(in abfolute Decree of Salvation, as a meer Novelty ', for^

faith he, (i) many of the Servants of Chrill in the City

(b) L. 4. C. -f. (c) Horn. 80. in Mat. To. 2. (d) U Mat. 22.

(e) L. 5. De ?iAi, C. 1. (/) In Hedib. {£) ;» Rom. >. 2?.

Kh) ;«M.-i. (.') Eb.ad Atigujl,^. 873.
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i)f Miirfeilksy contrarium putant Patrum Opinioni, &:

Ecclefiaftico Senfui quicquid de Vocatione Elcdoruni

fecuiidum propofTtum difputafti, judge that zvbicl) you

difpute of the Calling of the EleB according to piirpofe^ to

he cont7'ary to the Opinion of the Fathers^ and the Scnfe

of'~the Church, {k) T^hey defend their Obftinacj, fiiith he,

"V«tuftate^ by Antiquity ; affirming, T'hat the things you

gather from St. Paul'j Epifde to the Romans^ a nullo un-

quam EcclefiafticorLim ita effe inte}Ie<5ta, 'were never

fo underflood by any of the Ecclefiaftical Men. .And
he prays him to inftru6t him, how he may anfzvcr this

Ohjeotion. He adds, that, (/) RetraiSlatis priorum de

hac Opinionibus, pene omnium par invenitur & una

Sententia, quas Propofitum & Prsdeltinationem Dcifer-

cundum Pr^fcientiam receperunt, ut ob hoc Deus alios

vafa honoris, alios contumelies fecerit^quia finem unius-

cujufq-, prsvideritj- having revifed the Opinions of thofe

that writ before of this matter^ He found almofi all of

them to be of one and the fame Judgment \ that the Pur-

pofe and Predeftination of God was according to hts Pre-

fcience^ and that he therefore ifiadefoyne VcffcU of Honour,

others of Dijhonour^ becaufe he forefaw the End of every

one^ and what would be their U'^ill and Auiions under the

Divine AJffance. So truly did (/«) Melan^lbon fiiy,

Scriptores veteres omnes, prjecer unum Auguilinum,
ponunt aliquam caufam Eleiflionis in nobis elie. All

the Ancients, except St. Aullin, ajfcrted, tba' there ivas

fome Caufe of our EkPiion in ourfelvcs.

{k) P. 88i, (/) P. 886. (w) m Rom. 9.
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DISCOURSE II.

Concerning the Extent of Chrift's

Redemption.

The State of the ^tejlion.

To ftate this Matter aright, I fhall endea-

vour to (hew,

ijl. What Limitations or Reflridions

of our Lord's general Redemption lean-

not admit of.

idl'j. In what Senfe they who maintain that Dodrine

do afifert it. And,
ijl. I rejedb that Diftinftion as abfurd, which faith

Chrifl died fujficiently for all ; hut intentionally only for

the Ele5f : This being to delude Men with vain

Words, and in efFed to fay he died no more for

thofe who are not the Eled:, i. e. who will not actu-

ally be faved by him, than for the very Devils^ fee-

ing he died for them fufficiently ; that is, his Death,

had it been defigned for that End, would have been of

fufficient Virtue to procure the Pardon of their SinS.

2dly. It leaves all Men,' the Ele<5l only excepted, un-

(der an Impofllbiiity of Pardon and Salvation ; that

Pardon and Salvation being to be obtained only by

them lo whom the Benefit of ChriiVs Death belongs.

It
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It therefore leaves all other Men under an ImpofTibi-

licy of believing, repenting and obeying the Gofpel j

for thefe being the Conditions of the New Covenant,

eflablifli'd in his Blood, they who are in a capacity of
performing thefe Conditions, muft be in a capacity of
enjoying the Benefits of that Covenant, and fo of

having an Intereft in his Death ; and therefore they

who can have no Intereft in his Death, can be in no
capacity of performing the Conditions of that Cove-

nant, ^dly. It follows hence that it cannot be the

Duty of any, befides the Eled, to believe in Chrid,

or in his Blood fhed for the Remiflion of Sins, or to

blefs God for fending his Son into the World -, for this

no Man can reasonably do, becaufe Chrifl's Blood was
fufficient to procure his Pardon, had it been intended

for that end -, but becaufe it aftually was defigned for

that end. Remove this Suppofition, and to fay Chrift's

Death was fufficient for their Pardon and Salvation, is

only to fay Chrift could have procured their Salvation

if he would j but he v/ould not, or God was not wil-

ling that he fhould : and who can blefs him upon that

account? ^.ibly. Plence it is evident that all who are

not ele6led cannot believe in a Saviour that died for

them, but only in one whole Death would have been

fufficient to procure their Pardon, had it been intended

for that end, as it was not -, and what Connfort can

this adminifter to any ? Surely no more Comfort than

it would yield to a condemned Malefadlor to know
his Prince could have pardoned him, but he would
nor. Nor,

2dly. Can I approve of their Dodrine who fay,

Chrijt died fo far for all as to procure for them Pardon
and Salvation if they will believe and repetjt ; but that he

died moreover to procure for the Klecl Faith and Repen-

tance. For (i//.) there is no Ground at all in Scrip-

ture for this Diftinftion ; for that faith often that

Chrift died /or the IVorld
-, for all; for every Alan ; but!

never faith he died for one Part of Mankind more than

n 4 for
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for another. 2dly. They who make this Diftinclion

pofitivcly affert, that none can repent and believe for

whom Chrilt died not to procure Faith and Repentance -,

feeing then the Effed: of our Lord's Salutary PafTion

is already paft, and what he died not to procure for any,

can nev^er be obtained -, it Chrift died only to procure

Faiih and Repentance for the Elccl, the reft can never

have them ; and fo this is as much as to fay Chrift never

died for them at all. Wherefore to force thefe Men
to come over to ns, or to lay afide thefe vain Pre-

tences, and mere Difguifes of their real Sentiments, I

demand, ^dly. When they fay Chrift died for all, fo far

as to procure Pardon and Salvation for them if they

will believe and repent -, whether he died to procure

Pardon and Salvation on a Condition, which it was

poflible upon that Afliftance which he would vouch-

fafc them to perform ^ or only upon a Condition which

to them was impofTiblc, for want of Grace fufiicient

for them to perform ? If the latter only, it is certain

that he died not at all for them-, for what is only

done on an impoftible Suppofition, is not done at all.

It being the fame thing not to die at all for their Be-

nefit, as to do it only on a Condition they cannot pof-

fibly perform. If he died to procure Pardon and

Salvation for them on a Condition, which by that

Grace, which he was ready to vouchfafe to them, as

well as to the Eledt, they might be able to perform,

he died intentionally, and on his part efi'edually, to

procure Pardon and Salvation to them as well as to

the Ele£t, and fo all Mankind may be faved ; and then

Chrift muft have died for the Salvation of them all.

Thefe are the Limitations and Reftridions of the Ex-
tent of our Lord's Death, which I rejed. I add po-

fitively,

i/?. When I fay Chrift died for all, I mean that he

died equally for all. This will be evident if we confi-

der, jji. That he o(Tered the fame Sacrifice ; fuffered

one and the fame Death i Ihed the f^me Blood for all

for
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for whom he died. This Sacrifice muft therefore be

offered equally for all, if indeed it were offered for

all j becaufe it is the fame Oblation, the fame Body-

crucified, and the fame Blood flicd for all : and hence

that Scripture, which faith exprefly, that Chrift diedfor

ally affords not the leaft Intimation that he fuffer'd

more, or (hed more of his Blood for one than for ano-

ther. Moreover, 2r//v. It is certain that the Suffer-

ings of Chrift and his Blood flied, cannot be diftribu-

ted into Parts, fo that one fhould have one Share of
it, another a Second, and another a Third ; but who-
foever hath an Intereft in them, hath a Title to the

whole Benefit procured by them, and he who hath no
Title to the whole, hath no Share at all in the Benefit

of his Sufferings, ^dly. His Blood was ilied to efta-

blifh the Ne-w Covenant •, now that is equally efta-

blidied to all who perform the Conditions of it, Faith,

Repentance, and fincere Obedience, and belongs to

none who never do perform them.

It hath been reprefented as a great Abfurdity to

think that Chrifl died equally for ^Jiidas^ and for

Feter \ but without any fhew of Reafon that I can
diicern : For did not the Soul of Judas as much pro-

ceed from the Father of Spirits, as the Soul of Peter ?

Was it not equally made after God's Image? Did ic

come out of his Hands more unworthy of Mercy
than the Soul of Peter ? Were not both born in equal
Circumffances as to God's Favour, in equal Need of a
Saviour, and equally capable of Redemption ? Why
therefore, antecedently to any Good or Evil they
had done, fhould this S:iviour die more, or rather for

the one, than for the other ?

2^/)'. When we fay Chrijl died for all, we do not
mean that he died for all, or any ahfobtely^ or with-
out any Conditions* to be performed on their part to

interefl them in the Bleffingsof his Paffion -, but only
that he died for all conditionalh, or fo as that th.'jy

ihould be made Partakers of the BlefTings of his Salu-

tary
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tary PafTion upon condition of their Faith, Repentance,

and fmcere (Jbcdicnce to the Laws of the New Cove-

hant i to all fuch he hath promiled they Jhall never -pc-

rijh. Thefe are the Means he hath appointed to pre-

vent their Ruin, and render them Partakers of that

Pardon and Salvation which he hath purchafed by his

precious Blood : and he that wills that they fiiould ufc

the Means by him appointed for thefe Ends, can ne-

ver be unwilling they fhould obtain thefe Ends. And
as lie died for ail conditionally, fo is it certain that he

died for none otherwife, ;. e. he died not with Inten-.

tion to contcr the Blefiings of his Salutary Paflion on
any but true Believers, true Penitents, and fuch as

would obey the Laws of his New Covenant : it being

impolTible in the Nature of the thing, that he fliould

die to fave the Unbeliever, i. e. the Perfon who will

not ov/n him as his Saviour, or to reconcile God to

the Impenitent and the Unbeliever, /'. e. to them who
Hill continue in their Sins, and their Rebellions againlt

God •, to deny this is to fay, he died to confer the

Bkflings of his Salutary Paflion on the Unbeliever, the

impenitent and Dilobedient, when of thefirllhe laith,

{(i) He jhail not fee Life, but fj condemned already, of

liie Impentinent, That (b) He Jhall furely perifh -, and

(c) He will come in faming Fire to take Vengeance of ail

that obey not his Gofj-el. And therefore,

^dly. When we fay Chrijt died for all, we do not

mean that he hath purchafed adtual Pardon, or Recon-

ciliation, or Life fur all ; this being in effeft to fay,

that he procured an aiSlual Remiflion of Sins to Unbe-

lievers, and adually reconciled God to the Impenitent

and Difobedient ; which is impoflible. For what Chrilt

hath adually purchafed for all, all may juftly claim,

and God cannot equitably deny them -, whereas he both

can, and will deny Pardon to the Unbeliever, and ne-

ver will, or can be reconciled to the Impenitent and

Difobedient, whilft they continue fo to be. Fie only

(a) John J. 18, 36. n?) Luke 13. 3, 5. (0 2Theff. i. 8.

by
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by his Death harh put all Men in a Capacity of being

juftified and pardoned, and fo of being reconciled to,

and having Peace with God, upon their turning to

God, and having Faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift ; the

Death of Chriji having rendred it confident with the

Juftice and the Wifdom of God, with the Honour of

his Majefty, and with the Ends of Government, to

pardon the penitent Believer. Hence the Apojlles were

fent both to Jew and Gentile^ [d) to preach Repentance

towards God, and Faith in our Lord Jefus Chrifi \ {e)

that they might receive RewJjfion of Sins, and an Inheri-

tance among thofe that are fanofijied thro* Faith in him.

To illuftrate this by a plain Similitude : Suppofe a

Prince whofe Subje(5ls had rebelled againft him, and fo

Jay under the Sentence of Condemnation, fhould thro'

the Interceflion of his beloved Son, promife Pardon

to as many of them as would profefs a Sorrow for their

Guilt, ask Pardon in his Son's Name, and promife to

be obedient Subjeds for the future : Would this procure'

an adual Pardon to any of them, till they had perform-

ed thefe Conditions? Or would it ever do it for them
who wilfully refufed, or even negleded to perform

them? So here Chrifl, by his Death, obtained of his

Father a Neiv Covenant, in which he promifes to par-

don and be reconciled to all upon their Faith and Re-*-

pentance, and Salvation upon their Perleverance in

well-doing : But he hath not, by his Death, procured

an a<5tual Pardon, Reconciliation, or Salvation to any

who have not performed thefe Conditions •, nor caa

they lay any jufb Claim unto them by Virtue of ChrijVs

dying for them. And yet upon this grofs Millake are

founded many of the Arguments produced by the i-Va-

nod of Dort, againft this general Extent of our Lord's

Death, and fo they need no farther Anlwer.

And Lajlly, They who lay that Chrift, by offering

up himfelf to the Death, procured to the Eled at leait

{^d} Afts 20. 21. (e) Afts IS. \2,

not
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not only RemilTion, tut alfo Faith atul Repentance, feerrl

to me to talk us Men ignorant of the Nature of Chriji,

of the Nature of a Covenant, of the proper EfFe6t of

Sacrifices, and alfo of the Nature of Faith' and Re-
pentance.

17?. As Men ignorant of the Nature of Chri(i ; for

what need had Chriji to purchafe the Faith and Re-
pentance of his Eleft of his Father, feeing he could
not want Power fuffident over the Hearts of Men to

work Faith and Repentance in them •, nor could he,

who had the greateft Love to them, want Will to do it.

2dly. Of the Nature of a Covenant, which is a mu-
tual Stipulation, requiring fomcthing to be done by-

one Party, that he may receive fomething from ano-

ther ; and therefore to make ChriJl; procure both the

Promife and the Condition, by the fame A61 and Paf-

fion, is to turn the conditional Covenant into one that

is abfolute : For what is procured already for me, God
is in Equity bound to give me without my doing any
thing to procure it -, fince otherwife it can be only pro-

cured upon condition that I do fomething to obtain it,

and fo is not procured for me, if I negledt to perform

that Condition.

3<i/3?, As Perfons ignorant of the Nature of a Piacu-

lar Vicftim, or a Sacrifice of Expiation and Atonement,

whofe proper Effeft is to make Atonement for, and fb

remove the Punifliment, by procuring Forgivenefs of

the Sin committcrd-, it being not intended to procure

any other Benefit otherwife than by Removal of that

Guilt- which might obftruft the Collation of it : It

therefore ought to be obferv*d, that no Sacrifice for Sin,

as fuch, no not that of our Lord Jefus Cbrifl can fanc-

tify a Soul, or endow it with that Divine Nature,

that inward Purity and Likenefs to God, and all thofe

other Cbrijlian Virtues which alone make us capable of

the Enjoyment of an holy God, and meet to be Par-

takers of the Inheritance of the Saints in L\%j:)t. A Par-

don will make a Man re^us in Curia, free from the

Con-
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Condemnation of the Law, buc it cannot make him of
a clean Hearty or renew in him a right Spirit ; it will

juftify him from paft Sins, but cannot fandify him,

or mal^e him holy, and therefore cannot make him hap-

py ; that cleanfeth only from the Guilt, not from the

Habits and Dominion of Sin : And hence Sanftification

is only to be afcribed to the Bood of Chrijt by way of

Motive and Engagement, but to the Spirit of Chrijl as

the efficient Caufe •, and all thofe Chrijiian Virtues

which are comprifed in it are ftyled, The Fruits of the

good Spirit. Chriji therefore, by his Death alone, can-

not be fliid to have procured that Faith which purifies

the Hearty or that Repentance which renews the Mind,
the Will, and the Affeftions, but only to remove that

Guilt which doth obftrud: God's Favour to us in giv-

ing of his Holy Spirit to fandify us, and give us

ftrong Encouragements and powerful Motives to Faith

and Repentance. What Chrift doth further for us is

not performed purely by his Death for us on the Crofs,

but by his Interceflion in the Heavens for true penitenc

Believers.

Laftly^ This Notion feems repugnant to the Nature
of Faith, which is an Aflent to a Divine Teftimony

;

and of Repentance, which is a Converfion of the Will

from Sin to God.- Now if Chrijl hath abfoluteiy pro-

cured this Faith and Repentance for the Eleft, they

cannot be Conditions to be performed on their part,

but to be given on God's part \ for what Chrift hath

abfoluteiy purchafed for them by his Death, God is

obliged in Equity to confer on them abfoluteiy : And
fo again, the New Covenant^ in refpcd of them, is not

conditional but abfolute. Moreover, either God gives

this fuppofed Purchafe of Faith and Repejitance to the

Elecl by a Peculiar, Divine, and Irrefiftible AflilUnce,

or only by fuch Aid and Grace as is common to them
with others who are not elected-, if by the latter only,

then is there nothing purchafed more for them than for

others with them, becaufe nothing more is given to

them
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them than what is common to them with others ; if b/
an AfTirtance, which is peculiar to them, and cannot

be rcfifted by them, then are not any others to be

charged with Guilt for not repenting and believing, be-

caufe it is impoffible that they fhould do fo without

that fpecial and irrefiftible Afliftance which God will

not vouchfafe unto them : and fo they do not believe

and repent, not becaufe they will not do what they

could do, but becaufe they cannot do it were they ne-

ver fo willing. Since then upon this Suppoiition *tis

impoflible they fl^ould believe and repent, for whom
Cbriji never purchafed Faith and Repentance, it cannot

be their Crime that they did not what 'twas impoffible

for them to do. In a v/ord. Faith being an Aflent to

a Divine Teilimony upon fufEcient Evidence, without

which Evidence we cannot afifent to it \ and when we
have it, we cannot but aflfent ; to fay this Faith re-

quires on God's part a Special, Divine, and Irrefiftible

Affiftance proper to the Ele<5l, is to excufe all others

from believing, as having no fufficient Evidence to do

fo, altho the Gofpel is as well revealed to them as it

is to the Eled.

CHAP. I.

§ I. ^^TOW this Aflertion, thus explained, hath this

X^ great Advantage above the contrary Doc-
trine, which reftrains the intended Benefit of our Sa-

viour*s Paflion to the Elefl ; that whereas there is not

one Word in the Scripture declaring that our Lord died

only for a few, or intimating that he died for the Ele6t

only, the Scrijiures are very many, clear and exprefs,

which teach, That (f) God ivould have all Men to he

faved; and that he is {g) the Saviour of all Men ; being

{h) long-fuffering towards them ; becaufe he is 7iot 'unil-

{/) I Tim. 2. 4. {g) I Tiro. 4. 10. (h) 2 Pet. 3. 10.

li)ig
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ttfig any /Jjoidd ferijh, but that all JJoould come unto Re-
pentauce, and by Repentance to Salvation ; that [i) t'oe

faving Grace of God bath appeared to all Men -, teaching

theni^ denying all Ungocdinefs and kVorldly Lujts^ to live

righieoufiy^ Joberly^ and godly in :bis prefent fVorld ; ex-

pculing the hlejjed Hope and glorious appearing of the

Great God, and our Saviour Jejus Chrijr, who gave him-

felf for us •, that (k) as by the Offence of one Judgment

ca?ne upon all Men to Condemnation, fo by the Righteouf-

nefs of one, the free Gift came upon all Men to Juflfi-

cation of Life ; that (/) if he diedfor all, then ivere all

dead ; and that he died for all, that they ifho lived ?night

not live to themftlves, but to him that died for them ;

that (w) he gave himfelf a Ranfoin for all, and (;/) b-^

the Grace of God tajied Death for every Man ; in all

which Words this Doftrine is contained in exprefs

Terms. Now it is the Doctrine of all Proteftanls, that

the Scriptures are clear and eafy to be underilood in

all things neceflary to be belie\ ed -, and yet if all thefe

places do not confirm this Doftrine, there is no realbn

lo to fay, or think -, there being not many Articles of

Chriftian Faith that are more clearly or exprcQy
taught in Scripture.

Moreover, according to that Limitation which fome
Men put upon thefe Wordsj viz. God will have all

Men to be Jdved; Chrift died for all, becaufe Chrijt died

for fome of all Ranks and Nations \ and God is willing

fome of all Kindred and People iliould be faved-, ic

may more truly and properly be faid, {\fl.) 1 li;it

God would have all Men to be damned 3 becaufe, ac-

cording to their Doctrine, he hath already pafs'd an Act
of Pretcrition, on the greatcft Part of Men, which ren-

dreth their Damnation unavoidable. And, iddy. th;it

Clirift died for none, fmce they for whom he died, ac-

cording to their Doctrine, are none, comparatively to

that greater Number for whom they fay he died nor,

(i) Til'. 2. 12—14. (^) ^°"^ 5- "^'5 T' (''} i Cor. \. \^,
(m) I Tira. 2. tf, («; Heb, 2. ,.

Ac
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At lead it might be reafonably expeded that it fhoulcj

have been fomewhere faid by way of Caution, or once
aifirmed to prevent Miftakes in Matters of this Mo-
ment, chat Chrift died not for all ; whereas the Holy

Ghojt neither in Terms nor Subflance hath ever ufed

any Exprellion of this Import in the Holy Scriptuje ;

and therefore, we may rationally prefume, that he

approved not the Do6lrine which makes them proper

and almoll neceflary to be ufed.

Ohj. It is faid indeed that Chrift (a) gave his Life

a Ranfom for many ; that he Jhed his Blood for many^

for the Remijfion of Sins, (h) That as by the Difobe-

dience of one Man many were made Sinners \ fa by the

Obedience of one fhall many he made Righteous, (c) And
that Chrift was once ojfered to take away the Sins of

m.my.

Jnfd;. But that there is no Inconfiftence betwixt dy-

ing for many and for all, is evident from this Con-

fideration, that even in the fame Chapter, the Apojtle

faith, That by one Sin o^yldam many died, Ro7n. 5.

15. And all died, Ver. 12. Many were made Siraiers,

Ver. 19. And all finned, Ver. 12. And that, ^v the

Obedience cf one fljall many be made righteous, JiH^f/oQi^-

cQ^Titii Ihall be juftified, Ver. 19. And that by the

Rigbteoufnefs of one, the Free Gift came upon all Mjn to

Jiipficdtion of Life, Ver. 1 8. That in the fame Epiftle,

in which it is fliid, id) Chrift bore the Sins of many ; it

is cxprefly fliid. He taftcd Death for every Man. That

the fime Scripture, which faith, (e) Chrift gave his

Life a Ranfom for 7nany \ fays alfo. That (f) he gave

bimfclf a Ranfom for all. And laftly, (luit he who
faid, (^) "this is ;«v Blood fhed for many, for the Remif-

jion of Sins -, faid alfo, for that very Reafon, {IS) Drink

{a) Mat. 2o.z8. 26.28. {h) Rom. 5. 19. (f) Heb.9.2S.

{d) Heb. 9.2?, 29. (0 Mat. 10. 28. (/) f Tim. 2. 6.

ii) Mat. -.6. 2-, 28.
(J))

Mark 14. 23, 24.

ye
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)'^ all of it ; for it was flied {i) for you for the Rcmif-

fwn of Sins. Since therefore all Men certainly are

many, tho many are not neceflfarily all, fince what is

in Tome few Places faid of many, is not only in more,

.

but in the fame Places faid of all ; 'tis certain that

Chrill cannot be (aid to die for many exclufively of

all, which only is to fay he died for many in oppo-

fition to our Aflertion, but only that he died for many
in a Senfe confiftenc with his dying for all Men, and

therefore in a Senfe agreeable to our Affertion. And
as the Words of the Prophet Daniel., 'T'hat inan'j fhall

arife from the dead, do not contradid the Truth of

thofe manifold AfTertions of the Neiu Tejlament, That

all Men fhall arfe ; and die Words of the Apoftle., That

in x^dam many diedy and many were made Sinners -, do

not thwart the Words of the fame Apojlle, faying,

in the fame Place, that in Adam all Men died and

were made Sinners -, fo neither can thofe Words, Chrift

died for ?nany., contradidl the Truth of thofe more nu-

merous Expreffions, That he died for all.

2.dly. I Anfwer that, as when the Kindnefs de-

figned by Chrift's Death to all upon the Conditions of

the Gofpel is exprefs'd, it is faid, Chrift died for all

;

fo when the Ettedl and Benefit of it is exprefs'd, the

Word fnany is moft proper -, for his Blood flied pro-

cures Remiflion of Sins only to penitent Believers, and

in this fenfe Chrift gave his Life a Ranfo?n only for

?nany., even for as many as would believe and obey his

Gofpel.

Obj. 2. Chrif is faid to lay down his Life for his

Sheep, Johnio. 15. for his Friends, who do his Com-
mandments, John 15. 13, i^.for hisChurch, Eph. 2. 26.

But all are not his Sheep, all are not of his Church, all

do not fhew themfelves his Friends by their Obedience ;

therefore he died not for all.

(i) Luke 22. 20. 1 Cor. 11.2^.

I Anfw'
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Anfu). I. In none of thefe Places is it faid that Chriji

died onl-j for his Skeep, for his Friends^ or for his Church ;

.and therefore none of them fay any thing in contra-

didlion to our AfTertion. I therefore thus retort the

Argument, he that died for his Friends and for his

Enemies died for all; but Chrifl: died for his Friends,

and for his Enemies (/), fcr when vje 'xere Enemies Chriji

died for v.s : ergo^ he died for all. Again, he that died

for the Church of God, and for the Unrishreous that

he might bring them to the Church of God, he died

for all •, but Chrift died for the Church of God, and /d7r

the Unrighteous thai he r/iight bring them to the Church ;

(7n) for 'the Jnfi diedfor the Unjuji that he might bring

us to God: ergo, he died for all. Lafll'^^ He that died

for his Sheep that heard his Voice, and for the loft

Sheep that did not hearken to his Voice, died for all ;

but Chriji died for his Sheep that heard his Voice, and

for his lofl Sheep ; for he came («) to feek -and to fave

that which was lojl, even the Sheep ftraying from him :

ergOy he died for all.

Anfw. 2. Tho it be certain that Chriji died intentio-

nally for all, i. e. defigning the Benefits of his Saluta-

ry PafTion for them, upon their Performance of the

Conditions of the New Covenant, eftablilli'd in his

Blood ; yet is it alfo true that he eventually is the

Saviour of his Body,^ and died only for his Sheep and

Friends, becaufe tliey only do perform the Conditions

of the Neiv Covenant \ and therefore to them only

can this righteous Judge at Jaft alTign the BJefTings

promifed in that Covenant.

§ 1. But to omit the farther Profecution of this ge-

neral Confideration, by viewing all thefe Texts apart,

it will be eafy to difcern in them many Circumftan-

(/) Rom. 5. 8. {m) \ Pet. j. 18. (») Mat. 18. 11, 12,
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ces which plainly fhew that they cannot truly be in-

terpreted in that reftrained Senfe which others put up-

on them. For,

\fl. When St. Prz?^/ declares, {o) that ashj the Offence

of one Judgment came upon all Men to Condemnation^ [o

b) the Righteoiifnefs of one^ the Free-Gift came upon all

Men to Jufitfication^ it feems apparent that the Jpo-

file is comparing the Condemnation which was pro-

cured by the Sin of Adam^ with the Free-Gift of Judi-

fication procured by the fecond Adam^ as to the Ex-

tent of Perfons concerned in both ; for as by the one,

faith he, many died, and many were made Sinners •, fo by

the other 7nany were tnade righteous, and Grace abound-

ed unto many : as by the one Conde?nnation catne upon all ;

fo by the other Juftification of Ltfe was procured for,

and offer'd, tig rdMraq rsf ^vfipwVs;, to all Men, and fo

God was in and thro' Cbnjl reconciling the whole World

to himfelf. Now to aflert that many in the Firfl Claufe,

refpefting the Fruit of Adam's Sin, fignifies truly ma-

ny ; and in the fecond, refpedting the Fruit of Chrift's

Righteoufnefs, but a few -, that all Men in the firft

Claufe is to be taken in the utmoft Latitude, as of ne-

ceffity it muft be, all Men whatfoever lying under

Condemnation by reafon of the Sin of Ada?n ; but the

fame word in the latter Claufe of the fame Verfe,

doth only fignify all the Elefl, which are comparative-

ly but a few, feems neither agreeable to Reafon, nor

to the Scope of the Apojlle •, who befofe had faid, (p)

'That all Men had finned, and fallen finort of the Glory cf

God, being juftify d freely by his Grace, thro* the Re-

demttion Ihat is in Jefus Chrifi. And hence arifeth a

fecond Obfervation for Confirmation of the Senfe we
plead for, viz. that the Apoftle is here comparing the

Effeds of Sin as to Condemnation, with tiie Ettcd:, of

the Grace of God as to our Juftification, or to ouf

(0) Rom. 5. 18. (/>) Rom. 3. 23,24.

I 2 Freedom
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Freedom from Condemnation, iaying, (q) That as by

Sin the "Judgment came upon all Men to Condemnation ;

fo by the Righteoufmfs of one^ the Grace of God came
upon all Men to Jiijiificaiion of Life ; that as Sin reigned

unto Death, fo Grace might reign by Jujlification to eter-

nal Life thro'* Jefus Chrift our Lord. Now the Grace
of this Comparifon is wholly loft, if Sin reigned over

all Men without Exception to Death and Condemnation,

but Grace reigned only over a few to procure for them
the Means of Juftification to Life thro' Jefus Cbrifi ;

but if the Comparifon be of things equal as to Extent,

Chrijl mull have died for the Juftification of all

Men.

§ 3. 2dly. When the Apojlle farther adds (r) The

Love of Chrif conftrains us (thus to perfuade Men to

believe in Chrift, and live to him) hecaufc 'Lve thus

judge, that if (or (j) Jince) one died for all, then were

all dead •, the Words, all were dead, muft certainly be

taken in their grea^eft Latitude ; wherefore the Words
preceding, if or fince Chrift died for all, from which

they are an Inference, ought alfo to be taken in the

fame Extent. Whrn he goes on to fay. He died for all,

that they who live might not henceforth live to themfclves,

hut to him that died for them \ this fure muft be tlie

Duty of all Chriftians in particular (unlcfs there be

any Chriftians not obliged to live to Chrift, but ra-

ther at Liberty to live to themfelvesj and fo that

Death which is the Motive to it, muft be intended

for them all. To fay here that Chrift died for fome
only of all Nations, Jeivs and Geyitiles, is to exempt
all others of thofe Nations from living to Chrift upon
this Account ; and to fay he died for ail the Ele(5t,

(^) Rom. «?. 18, 2r. (r) zCor, <;. iq.

i^s) T/jis Hebrew DN is tranjlated fince, Jer. 23. j8. Ezek. 3$. 6.

And the Greek, «', probably fo fignifits, Afts 4.9. Rom. B. 31. and
here', for from a Supp$fiti0n of that which is not, no fuch Jofertnce

(4!i it made.

that
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that they ot them who Jive might not Jive to them

-

feJves, is to fuppole that Ibme of the EJed: might live

not to Chrift but to themlelvcs ; which cannot truly be
imagin'd of the Elecfl of God. Moreover he declares

that the Senfe of this Love of Chrift prevailed upon
them to perfuade Men to believe in him ; now this

Perfuafion they ufed to every Man to whom they

preach'd, and therefore they perfuaded all Men to be-

lieve that Chrift died for them ; for (l) we^ faith he,

preach this Chrift who i^ to vo s Gentiles the hope of
Glory ', admoni/Inng^ TavT« «vfip«7rov, every Man, and
teaching every Man m all irVijaom^ that ive tnay prefent

every Man perfetl in Chriji Jefm. See another falfe

Interpretation of thefe Words confuted, Note on
2 Cor. 5. 15.

§4. ^dly. When the Apoftle faith, (^^) /fA'^cr/ //^^r^-

fore (in purfuance of the Defign of Chrift's coming
to fave Sinners, Chap. i. 15,) Firji^ that Supplications

and Prayers, and Interceffions, and giving of 'Thanks be

fnade for all Men (particularly) for Kings, and all that

are in Authority, &c. he muft exhort them not only

to pray for fome Men, fome Kings, and fome in Au-
thority in all Nations ; for then we could not know
how to obferve this Precept, becaufe we could not
know what Men or Rulers we were to pray for, and
what not. When then he adds by Way of Reafon,

for this is good and acceptable in the Sight of God, who
will have all Men to be faved\ this Reafon why we are

to pray for all Men in general, and for all Rulers in

particular, muft either be a lalle and unconcluding

Reafon, or muft import thus much: He would have
all Men, and all Rulers to be faved, whom he would
have us pray for. Now the Dodrine and Prad-ice of
the whole Chriftian World attefts that they were all

Men, and Rulers in particular, as we learn from the

if) €ol. 1.27,28. («) I Tim. 2.1:

I 3 cxprefs
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exprefs Teftimonies of (w) Profper^ and of the Au-
thor {x) de Vocatune Gentium. Moreover, that God
would have all Men to be faved the Apojlle proves,

ijl. Becaufe he is the God of ail^ the common Father

and Creator of all Men, ver. 4. Eph. 4. 6. Now thus

he is the God of all Men in particular, and fo this

Argument muft fhew he would have all Men in parti-

cular to be faved. And as the Apojlle argues for God's

Readinefs to juftify the Gentiles by Faith, as freely as

the Jews by afking-, (}*) Is he the God of the Jews on-

ly ? Is he not alfo of the Gentiles ? And by anfwering

that there is, as to this, no difference betwixt them ;

the fame God being rich unto all that call upon him : for

whofoever Jhall call upon the Name of the Lord fJoall be

faved \ fo may we argue in this Cafe by a like En-
quiry, Is he the God of afnail Remnant of the Jews and

Gentiles only ? Is he not the Saz'iour of them all ?

Chap. 4. 10. •

idly. He would have all Men to be faved, faith the

Apofle ; for there is one Mediator betwixt God and Man,
the Man Chrijl Jefus, zvho _^gave himfelf a Rarifom for

all. Now if the Argument from one God was defign'd

to prove he was the God of ail Men in particular, as

hath been fhew'd already, the Argument from one Me-
diator muft alfo prove Chrift the Mediator of all Men

(iy) Sincer'iJJime credendum atq; profitendum eft, Deuvj velle, ut em-

nes hominesfaLvi fiaytt , Jiquidsm Apoftolus, cujus ijia fentent'ta eft^folici-

t'tJfiTni pr^cipit, quad in omnibus Ecclefiis piijftme cufioditury ut Deo pr»

omnibus homlnibus fuppitcetur. Profp. Refp. ad Objed. 2. Vinceiif,

Pracepit Aptftolus, immo per Apcftolum.

(x) Domtnus vult fieri obfecratioties, CT' poftuUfioms, cr grjitiarum

a.6lionei pro omnihtis hominibus, pro Regibus, c?- pro his qui in fubli-

mitate [nnt : (^am legem fupplicationis, ita cmntum facerdatum, ^
tmnium fidelium devotio concorditer tenet ut nulla pars mundi jit in.

qua hujufmodi orationes non celebretztur a populis Chriftianis. Suppli-

cat ergo ubiq. Ecclefia Deo non folttm pro fantTts, O" Chnfto jam re-

generatis, fed ettam pro omnibus jnfidelibms, cr inimicis crtitti Chri'

fit, crc. de Vocat. Gent. 1, i. c. 4. (j) Rona. 3» 30.

in
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in particular, and coiikquencly that he gave himfelf a

Ranfom for all Men in particular. Hence is he fo em-
phatically ftiled, the Man Cbriji Jcfus^ to intimate to

us, that having taken upon himfelf the Nature com-
mon to us all to fit him for this Office, he muft defign

it for the Good of all who were Partakers of that Na-
ture i for as he was a Man, he furely was endued with

the bed of human Affedions, iimverfal Chanty, which

would excite him to promote the Wi.lfare of all ; as he

was a Man, he wasfubject to the common Law of Hu-
manity •, which obliges us to endeavour the common
Benefit of Men ; and that Good-will which he requires

us to bear to all Men indifferently Good and Bad,

Friends and Enemies, he queftionlcfs did bear himfelf

in the higheft Degree, and to the utmoft Extent, and
therefore doubtlefs in his Siifferings for Men, which are

acknowledged to be fufEcient for ail, he had regard to

the Good of all.

§ 5. ^thly. When the fame Apoftle faith, {a) the

faving Grace of God hath appeared to all Men, teaching

them, denying tfngodlinefs and worldly Lujls, to live righte^

oujiy, and foherly, and godly in this prefent World, Sec,

He plainly feemeth to ilrengthen this Affertion : For
here it is obfervable, ij'l. That the Grace here men-
tion'd, is the Grace of God, even of that God who
(b) Jpared not his Son, hut freeh gave him up for us.

idly. That it is ftyled, ^ ;^«'p's ^ ffurvipiof^ faving Grace ;

as being apt in its Nature, and by tne God- of all

Grace defigned, for the Salvation of them for whotn
it was vouchfafed. ':^dly. This Grace, faith the Apo-
ftle, hath appeared to all Men ; and if the Apoftles

did in their Preaching tender it to ail without Ex-
ception, they either tendered it to them to whom by
God's Intention it did not belong, and fo exceeded
their Commiflion ; or elfe it did belong to all Men:
and fince it only could belong to them by virtue

(4) Tit. ^, 1 1, 12. (Jb) Rom. 8. 32.

I 4 , oS
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of Chrift's Paflion, ic follows that the Benefit of his

PalTion muft belong to all. ^thly. This Grace ap-

peared to all Men to teach them, denywg all Ungodli-

nefs and worldly Lujis, to live r:ghteouJly, foberly and
godly in this frejent World -, and therefore to teach

them that which will moft certainly conduce to their

Salvation, fince all who learn this Leflbn will un-

doubtedly be laved ; and that by virtue of our Lord^s

Salutary Paflion : fince, as it follows, they may ex.pe5l

the ble£'ed Hope and glorious Appearance of our Lord Je-

fus Cbrijl^ who gave hitiifelf for them. In a Word,
Either all Men are obliged on the Account of this

Grace of God, and thefeSulferings of Chrift for them,

to deny Ungodlincfs, &c. and to live righteoufly, fo-

berly and godly in this prefent World -, and then

this Grace, and thefe Sufferings muft be intended for

their Salvation •, or it muft be faid, that there are

fome, yea, the greateft Fart of Chrijiians, who are

not on the Account of this Grace appearing to them,
or of thefe Sufferings, obliged to the Performance of

thefe Duties.

§ 6. p,thly. When the fame Apoflle informs us that

Chrift was {c) made a little lower than the Angels^ for

the Suffering of Death, that He by the Grace of God^

.might tajle Death for every Man; he clearly doth ex-

prefs the fame Afllertion ; for here is no reftraint at

all, nor any feeming Limitation of that comprehen-

five Phrafe, He tafted Death irspi ^hrog, for every Man,
diftributively taken ('for diolum de cmni, fiy the Lo-

gicians, diftributes the Subjedl.) But there is fomething

which doth feem to ftrengthen the general Intendment

of the Phrafe ; for this is faid to magnify the Grace

of God in fending his Son to die for Man : Now lure

the Grace of God will be more magnified by this ge-

neral Extent of our Saviour's Death, than by contradl-

(0 Heb. 2.9.

inor
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ing the Intendment of it to a few i for if the Grace

of God be great in fending his Son to die for a few
chofcn Perfons, it muft be greater in fending him to

die for many, and greater ilili in giving him up to

die for us all ; and this would be more fenfibly per-

ceived by all Men, were it their own Cafe ; for were

they in the Number of condemn'd Rebels by their

Pririce, who only fliould afford an Aft of Grace and
Indemnity to others, but leave them under Condem-
nation, they would aflliredly conceive his Grace and
Favour would be greater, were it extended to them
alfo, and would not think his Grace was magnified the

more for being To difcriminating, as to exclude them
from any Share or Portion in ic,

§ 7. Sthly. The Apoftle St. Peter faith, (J) God is

long-ftiffering fo usward^ not being zvilling that any Jhotdd

perijjj^ but that nil Jhould com; to Repentance \ /xvj (Ja-

^'/xgves t/v«s «7roA£(r6«/, aAA« ^oivTug eig (/.srecvoieiv xu^vflcii.

Now Tiveff thus opofed to 'xuvrsg is a Diftributive of
all, and therefore fignifies God is not willing that

any one of the whole rank of Men fnould perifh.

Moreover, when it is faid, God would have all Men
come to Repentayice, 'tis certain that this Will refers to

all to whom the Preaching of the Gofpel is vouch-
fafed, yea to all whom in the Times of Ignorance God
winked at ; for fo the Scripture fpeaketh, faying, {e)

the times of Ignorance God wiiiked at^ but, now he com-

mandeth all Men every where to repent. When there-

fore it is fiid, He is not willing any one fhould perifh,

but come to Repentance, he mufl be fuppofed at leafl

to mean, He would have no Man perifh to whom the

Gofpel is vouchfafed. To fay with EJtiuSy by way of
Anfwer to this Argument,

^rg. I. " God would have none to perifh, becaufe
" He gives to all fome general Means of Converfion

id) 2 Pet. 3, 9, (t) Afts 17. 30.

" to
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*' to God, tho they be not fuiHcient to that end with-
*' out thofe fpecial Aids he will not give them i" is

to delude us with vain Words.

Repl. For 'tis felf-evident, that He who wills not the

Means neceflary to bring them to Repentance, wills

not that they fliould come to Repentance j and that

He who determines to with-hold the Means, which
being with-held they muft perifh, wills they Ihould

perifh.

Arg. 2. When he faith thefe general Words are to

be rellrained to theEled, and only fignify God would
not that any of them fhould perifh, becaufe the JjjO'

file in his Firft Epiftle writes to the Ele£l,

Repl. I. I Anfwer ift. That the Jpo/Ile by the Eleo'i

doth not here mean Men abfolutely defigned for Eter-

nal Happinels, but only Men profefling Chriltianity,

or fuch as were vifible Members of the Church of
Chri/i^ as will be evident from thefe Confiderations

;

ifi. That He calls upon them to (f)
make their Call-

ing and Eleoiion fure, that they may not jail (from it ',)

fo}\ faith he, if ye do thefe Things ye JJjall never fall'.

plainly declaring that the making their Eledtion fure

depended on their {£) adding to their Faith^ Virtue,

Knowledge^ Temperance., Patience., brotherly Kifidnefs,

Charity ; and fo was only a conditional Election upon
their Ferfeverance in a Life of Holinefs. 2dly. He ex-

horts them to (h) he fober and vigilant., becaufe their

Adverfary the Devil goes about feeking whom he may
devour ; and to *(/) bezvare lefl being led away by the

error of the Wicked they fijouldfcdljrom their own fled-

faftnefs \ whereas it cannot be fuppofed of Ferfons thus

abfolutely clcded to Salvation, that they fhould be

devoured by Satan., or fall from their fledfaflnels.

(f) 1 Per. I. 30. (f

)

ver. 5, 6, 7. {b) i Pet. 5. 8,

(0 2 Pet. 3. 17.

Yea,
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Yea, S^^h^ ^^ "^^ ^^h fp'^'iks of lome of them who
had (k) forfa ken the right wa'j^ and turned with the Dog
to his Vomit -, but alfo prophefies, that ihofefalfe 'Teachers

who brought in datnnahle Do^rines^ even denying the Lord
that bought thefn^ JJjculd tnake Merchandije of fofne of

the'm^ which they could never do of Perfons abfolutely

elefted to Salvation. Ji^thly. The Apojlle affirmeth the

fame Thing of the whole Church of Babylon, faying,

(/) The Church which is at Babylon ffwerihenTvi, ele^ed to-

gether with you, faluteth you* Now that all the Mem-
bers, either of the Eaftern or the Weftern Babylon^

were chofen out of the World to the ProfefHon of

Chrijlianity, He who was with them could not be ig-

norant ; but that they all were abfolutely ?lecfted to

Salvation, was more than he could know, and there-

fore more than he would fay.

Repl, 2. idly. Tho both this and the former Epi-

file were written to them who were defied thro* Sanc-

tification to Obedience, and to them who had obtaiiied

p-ecious Faith, and fo to them who were already come
unto Repentance ; thefe Words cannot refpefl the

fame Perfons, becaufe they fpeak of Perfons to whom
God exercifed L.ong-'fuffering, that they might come to Re-
'pentance, and might not penjh under their prefenc want
of it : and fo they are directed to the unconverted •

Jevjs, to whom St. P<2^//fpeaks thus, {m) Defpifefi thou

the Riches of the Goodnefs, Patience, and Long-fuffering

of God, not knowing that the Goodnefs of God leadeth

thee to Repentance ? And to whom this ^/^y//-? fpeaketh,

ver. 15. faying. Count the Long-fuffering of our Lord
Salvation. Now fure, it is not reafonable to conceive

thofe Jezvs, who lay then under a Spirit of Slumber,
were abfolutely chofen to Salvation.

{k) 2 Pet.z. 3, 15, 22. (0 1 P«t. ^. 13, (w) Rom. 1.4.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

§ I. A Second General Argument for this Extent of

j[\^ our Lord's Salutary Paflion, arifes from thofe

Scriptures which reprefent him as the Saviour of the

whole World ; as, when the Baptift ilyles him, {a) The

Lamb of God that taketb away the Sins of the IVorld •,

yf\\(tn\.\'i& Sa?naritans id.y^ {b) IVe have heard^ and know

this is the Chrifl^ the Saviour of the World •, when he

himfelf faith, (c) He is the Bread of God vjhich came

down from Heaven^ and giveth Life to the IVorld ; and

that this Bread is his Fle/Ij which he will give for the

Life of the IVorld: when St. John faith, (d) We have

feen and do tefiify^ that God hath Jent his Son to be the

Saviour of the World. If all thefe General ExprefTions

feem not fo fully to confirm this Truth, 'tis done be-

yond Exception by thofe Texts which fay, {e) So God

loved the World, that he fent his only begotten Son into the

World, that whofoever bdieveth in him might not perijh^

hut have everlajting Life •, for God fent not his Son into

the World to condemn the World, hut that the World by

him miiht be faved ; and introduce Chrifl; making this

Declaration, (f) I came not to condemn the World, hut

that I might fave the World', and by the Apoftle P<3z^/,

faying, [g) God was in Chrijl, reconciling the World unto

himfLlf, not imputing to them their Sins : And Laflly, by

St. John, faying to Believers, of this Advocate with the

Father Jifus Chri/l the Righteous, that (h) He is the

Propitiation not only for our Sins, but for the Sins of the

whole World. Now in the General obferve,

ijl. That all thefe Places, fave one, are cited from

the Writings of Sr. John, and fo the Senfe which the

World beareth in St. Johyt's Gofpel and EpijHes, rnuft

(a) John i.2g. (b) John. 4. 41. (0 Chap. 6. 33, 51.

(d) I John 4. 14. {e) John 3. 16, 17. (/) Chap. 12.47-

(i) 2 Cor. 5. 19. (h) I John 2. 2.

be
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be efteem'd in reafon the proper Import of the word.

Now this Term occurs almoft a hundred Times in

St. John's Writings, twice fignifying the Multitude,

and frequently the habitable World, in which laft

Senfe 'tis certain that Chrift died not for it ; but moftly

the Mei? of the World, and then it fignifies,

1. That World which knew not Cbrijl, John i. lo.

and would not know his Servants, i John ^. i.

2. That Worid which hated the Apoflles^ John 15.

t8, 19. and would afflidl them, John 16. o^'^. 17. 14.

and good Men, i John 3.13.

3. That World of which the wicked Jcu^s were a

part, Ch, 8. 23. i jQhn 4. 5. of which Satan was the

Prince, Cb. 12.31. 14.30. 16. 11. which was to be

judged and convinced by the Holy Ghoft, John 12. 31.

16. 8. and of which Chrijl and his Apoftles were no
part, Ch. 8.23. 15.19. 17. 16. that World which /i(?5

in V/ukednefs, i John 5. 19. and which cannot receive

the Spirit, Ch. 14. 17. . And. yet,

4. That World of which Chrift was the Lt^:}t, Ch. 3.

19. 9, 5. 12.^6. and which he prayed might believe

thofe Apoft:le5 he was fending to them, and might know
him to be the Prophet and Mcjfiah fent by God, Ch. 17.

21, 23. Now when the World is fo conftantly ufed in

the ill Senfe, in all thofe other Places where it fignifies

the Men of the World, can it be reafonably thought,

that in all thefe Places it fliould fignify the EUoi, that

is, Men that are not of the World, but called out of

it ; that when elfewhere it fignifies fo oft the Servants of

Satan., the Enemies of Chrift and Chriftiam^ the wicked
of the World, and Men uncapable of receiving the

Spirit^ it fhould in all the Places mentioned in this Ar-
gument fignify the Servants of Chrift, the true Lovers
of Chrft and Cbriftians, and thofe in whom the Spirit

dwells ? Seeing then the whole World is divided into

good and bad Men, and 'tis on all hands granted, that

Chrift died for good Men, and here fo often faid that

he died alfo for that World which ftands in Oppofition

to
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^o them •, is it nor reaionable to conclude hence, that

he died both for the Evil and the Good?

Ohj. But doth notChriJf fay, (i) I pray ml for the

Worlds but: for them that thou hafi ginen me out of the

PForld ; and would he die for them, for whom he would
not pray ?

Anfxv. This Objedlion is contrary both to Reafon and
the Holy Scripture : To Reafon, for can it rationally

be imagined, that he who was perfed in Charity,

fiiould be wanting in this higheft A61 of Charity ? That
the Beloved Son of God fhould charge this on us as our

Duty to pray for our Enemies, that we may be the

Sons of our heavenly Father^ and he himfelf negleft to

do it? Moreover, How often doth he lay of the Je-ws,

Te are of the IVorld, and of his Apollles chofen out of
them, that they were chofen out of the IVorld? And
yet he fdth to them, ei tyvue, (k) How do I ivijij that

ihou hadji known in this thy Day^ the Things which do be-

long to thy Peace ! And hanging on the Crofs he faid,

(/) Father^ forgiie thrni^ they know not '-jjhat they dg.

Thus did he make Interceffion for the 'Tranfgyeffors^ Ifa.

53. 12. Now this Prayer and Interceffion for them
implies the PolTibility of their receiving Forgivenefs,

and fuch a Poffibility doth prefappofe in God a Difpo-

fition to grant it, and confequently a Satisfaiflion pro-

vided i fuch as God will accept, and fuch as will avail

to their Benefit, provided they do their Parts towards

the Obtainment of it.

idly. Our Lord fays not this abfoiutely, but only in

refpe<?t to that very Prayer he was then offering up for

his Apoftles., ver. 12. in which he was afkingthofe things

which could agree to them alone, or to thofe who were

given him out of the World, viz. That they might

be confecrated to their Apojiolical Fun^ion by that Spi-

(1) John 17. 5« (^) Luke 19. 42. 0) Luke 22. 34.

rit
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rit which the World could not receive, that their Joy
from his Prefsnce with them might be full •> nor is

there any thing in this whole Prayer which is not pro-

per to Believers only, i. e. to Perfons called out of the

World. And,
'^dly. This very Prayer for them, and other Apofto- ,

liml Preachers of the Word, was made for the fake of

the World, and with refpedt to their faving Faith, i.e.

that the TVo7'ld might believe and know that the Father

hadfent hiia, ver 2g. (o that Chriji prayed for his Apo-

ftks for this very End, that the World by their Meant
/night believe^ and believing might have Life thro' his

Name : *Tis therefore plain he made this very Prayer,

in which he faith, I pray riot for the IVorld, out of that

Affeflion to the World, and with defign that the Preach-

ing of the Apofiles to them might be more effedtual for

their Converfion and Salvation.

§ 2. A fecond general Confideration, (hewing the

Abfurdity of reftraining this Word to the Eledt, is this

;

That if the World in all thefe Places, were to be re-

ftrained to fome few People, fome little Remnant of
the World alone, it might with greater Truth and Rea-
fon have been faid, That God fo hated, or caji off" the

World, that befent not his Son to fave the World, but to

condemn it •, for if thofe he intended to five by fending

his Son, be but a little Remnant in Comparifon of
thofe to whom he intended no fuch Benefit by his Son's

Advent, the Reafon for afferting that he was fent into

the World to fave it, is very little, when compared to the

Reafon to affert he was not fent into the World for

fuch an End. If his coming into the World with Light,

and with a Tender of Salvation to them, is the Con-
demnation of the unbelieving and the wicked World,
and God intended abfolutely to with-hold that Grace
which could alone enable the greateft Part of the World
to embrace that Tender, or walk according to that

Light, it feems more reafonableto fay, God fent not

his
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his Son into the World to fave it, but that the World
thro' him might be condemned. To proceed to the

particular Confidcration of the Places cited

:

§ 3. ijl. When our Saviour faith, That {in) as Mo-
fes lifted up the Serpent in the tVilderneJs^ fo mujl the

Son of Man be lifted up, (upon the Crofsy That whofo-

ever believeth in him Jhould not perif/j hut have evtv-

lafling Life *, doth not the Similitude feem plainly to

reouire, that as the Brazen Serpent in the Wildernffs

was lifted up to preferve all the Jczis fl"ung with Ser-

pents from perilhing, fo was Chrifi lifted up to pre-

ferve all Men by looking up to him, lifted up upon the

Crofs, from perifhing by the Sting of the Old Serpent ?

Efpecially when he goes on to fay, by way of Reafon,

{n) For G:d fo loved the IForld, that he gave (^up) his

only begotten Son (to the Death) that whofoever helicveth

in him Jhoidd not perifh, but have everlafting Life : For

God fent not his Son into the JVorld to conde?nn the PForld^

hut that the IVorld thro'* him might be favcd. For let it

be obferved,

I. That of this World fo beloved of God, fome

would not believe, and therefore would perifh, is here

fuppofed in our Saviour^s Words, which yet cannot be

fuppofed of the World of the Ele6l ; he therefore could

not mean, that he was fcnt into the World that who-

foever of his Elefl would believe in him fliould not pe-

rifh. Moreover, the World which Chrifi was fent to

fave is, in the following words, divided into Believers

and Unbelievers-, for thus they run. He (of this World)

Lvho believeth in him is not condemned^ but he that be-

lieveth not is condejnncd already -, which muft be falfe if

you reftrain this World to fuch Eleft as cannot perifh,

but will afiuredly believe to Life Eternal.

(j)») John 3. Mj i5' (») Ver. i5, 17

idh.
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idl-j. Thac the Condemnation v/hich will be pronoun-

ced upon the Unbeliever will be on this account, he-

caufe he believed not in the Name of the Son of God ; i. e.

did not embrace him as a Saviour who died for him

:

whereas if God the Father fent not his Son to die for

him, if Chrijt was not dcfigned as a Saviour to any
that eventually believe not, they cannot be obliged to

believe he was their Saviour^ or died for them, unlefs

they be obliged to believe a Lye -, nor can they be con-
demned, for not applying that Death to them which
never v^as intended for them.

'^dh. Thefe Words beginning thus, God fo loved the

Worlds &c. v/ere certainly intended as a Declaration of
God's great-Love to the World. Now this Interpre-

tation of the World, which we here plead for, mag-
nifies the Love of God incomparably more than that

which doth reftrain its meaning only to the Eledl of
God ; for they allow only a very narrow Sphere for

this fo noble, active, and diffufive Principle of the
Love of God, in comparifon of them who do extend
his kind Intentions to all to whom the Gofpel is

vouchfafed.

idly. This alfo clearly follows from thefe words of
Chrijl^ (o) If any Man hear ?ny fVords, a'nd believe noty

Ijudge [i. e. condemn) him not\ for I came not to con-

demn the Worlds but to fave the World. Whence I ar-

gue thus, the World which Chrifl came to fave, he
came not to condemn, as the Antiihefh plainly fhews

:

But the World, which he came not to condemn, is the

unbelieving World j ergo^ the World he came to fave,

is the fame World.

§ 4. 3<i/)'. When the beloved Difciple faith, for the

Comfort of new Converts, and therefore weak in

Grace, f/) // we fin we have an Advocate with the Fa-
ther^ Jefiis Chrifl the Righteous, and he is the Propitia-

(e) John 1 2, 47. (;>) i John 2. 2.

K tiofi
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tionfor our Shis^ and not for ours onl^^ butfor the Sins of

the ivhole IVorld \ thefe Words will noc admit of the

reftrained Senlls which others put upon them -, for

when he faith. He is the Propitiation for our Sins, fure

he intends this Comfort to them all to whom he fpeaks,

and not only that Chrif was the Advocate, and the Pro-

pitiation for the Sins of fome of them only ; for this

would have left them all under Perplexities and Doubts

whether this Advocate and this Propitiation did belong

to them, but would have comforted none of them

:

When therefore he adds, he is the Propitiation not for

the Sins of all us only, but for the Sins of the whole

World i he, in like manner, mull extend the Phrafe to

all Men in the World. Again, when he faith, He is

the Propitiation for cur Sins, he doth not mean that he

is fo fufficiently only but not intentionally •, for what

Comfort would it afibrd them, thatC/^/zy/'s Death was

.Sufficient to procure the Pardon of their Sins, had God
defign'd it for that End, unlefs they alfo knew that he

intended it for the procuring their Propitiation ? When
therefore he proceeds to fay, and 72ot for ours only, but

for the Sins of the ivhole IVorld, he muft mean alfo

that he was the Propitiation for the Sins of the whole

World, not only fufficiently, but in his gracious Inten-

tion alfo. Moreover, were this all that was intended

by this Phrafe, it is as true, and might as properly

have been faid of fallen Angels, and the whole Hoft of

Devils, that Chriii is the Propitiation for their Sins, as

for the Sins of thole who are not eleded, feeing had

God defign'd it for that End, Chris's Death, by rea-

fon of its intrinfick Value, might have been fufficient

to procure Atonement for the Sins of fallen Angels.

Nor is it lefs abfurd to fay the Import of thefe Words
is this, he died for, or he is the Propitiation for the

Sins of the Eledt of the whole World. For,

i/7. I have already Ihew'd that in the Scripture^

and more efpecially in the Writings of St. John, the

World, or the whole World, doth never fignify the

Eled
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EJeft only in Oppofuion to the wicked of the World,
but (till the wicked of the World, in Oppofition to

the faithful Chniiian.

idly. Would it not be ftrange, and alien from the

Mind of Scripture^ to fay the vyhole World is eledted

to Salvation? The whole World fhall bejuftified by
Faith in CbrisJ, and truly fandlified by his Spirit; the

Spirit of God dwells in the whole World, and the

whole World fhall be raifed by ChriiJ to Eternal Hap-
pinefs ? and yet all this is certainly true of the whole
World of the EIj^ : Why therefore is it not equally

affirm'd of the whole World, if they be Words of
equal Latitude and Truth ?

§ 5. And having fo fully evidenced that the World
in thefe three places fignifies not only the Ele<5l, but
the whole World, we are fufficiently aflured that the

fame Word in the fame Evangeliff bears the fame Senfe

in all the other Places mention'd, v. g.

When the Bapliji faith (a) Behold the Lanib of God,

who taketb away the Sins of the World \ Doth he noc
fpeak this in Allufion to the Lambs daily offer'd up
for the Sins of the whole Jewifh Nation, and therefore

intimate that as they were offer'd up to expiate the

Sins of the whole Nation^ fo was- this Lamb of God
offer'd to expiate the Sins of the whole World in ge-
neral ?

When Chrhl faith, (b) He is that Bread which came
down from Heaven to give Life unto the World, and
then tells the unbelieving y^f^j, who were of the World,
and fo continued, My Father giveth you this Breadfrom
Heaven -, and that this was the Work God required of
them to believe in him ; is it not evident that thefe Un-
believers, thefe Men of the World, in oppofition to

the Ele6t out of the World, mult alfo be the Mea

(«) John 1.29. Q)) John 6. 33.

K 2 whom
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whom he came down from Heaven to give Life unto?

Or could he reafonably fay to them for whofe Salvation

he was never fenc, (c) thefe things Ifay unto you that ye

might he faved •, or complain thus of them to whom he

never was defigncd to give Life, ye will not come unto

m: that ye might have Life? When he adds, ver. 51,

^his Bread is my Flefh which I -will give for the Life of

the IVorld •, and then faith to the fame jews^ If ye eat

not my Flefh^ i. e. believe not in me crucified, you have

no Life in you •, Muft it not be their Duty to believe in

him that they might live ? And could they do this if

he died not for them ?

In a Word ; to be the Christy and to be the Saviour

of the World, are in two of thefe Places fet by way
of Appofition to fignify they are Words of the fame

Latitude -, as when the Samaritans fiiy we know this is

truly, 6 (TWTi^p rS MoVfi,8 Xp«ro5, that Chrijl who is the

Saviour of the World -, and the Apoflle^ (d) we have feen

and do teflify that God hath fent, rov viov cuTvipci 78 JtoVfiie,

bis Son, 1. e. the Saviour of the World. JNow would

the Apojlle have given this Defcription of the Chrifi,

the Son of God, had he believed that he was not de-

figned to be the Saviour of the World, but only of

thofe Ele(St whom, iaith he, (<?) the IVorld hateth ;. he-

caiifc they arc not of the World ? Did he not come to

feek and fave that which was /of, as all Men were?

and to fave Sinners, which is the Condition of all Men ?

Thefe Places therefore, tho they be indefinite in

Words, are yet equivalent to Univerfals ; for where-

fore came he to fiive that which was loft, but becaufe

it was loft ? or to fave Sinners, but becaufe they were

Sinners ? and if that be the Reafon, he muft come to

fave all Sinners, all that were loft •, the Reafon being

equal as to all that are fo.

(f) John $.34,40. (d) I John 4. 14. (e) i John 5. 13.

§ 6.
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§ 6. Moreover, when the Apoftle faith, (f) God was
in Chrijl reconciling the IVorld unto himfelf^ not i7nputing

to them their Sins; the import of thefe Words is plain-

ly this. He was offering thro' Chrift a Reconciliation to

the World, and promifmg to them who would believe

in him an Abfolutlon from their paft Offences. This

is evident, ij}. becaufe he was doing this not by him-

felf immediately, but only by the Miniftry of his

jipojlles ; for fo the Words run. He hath given us the

Minijiry of Reconciliation^ viz. that God was in Chrijl

reconciling the World to himfelf^ not imputing to them

their Trefpajfes^ ncu fis/xevo; i-j vj^iTv, and placing in (or

committing to) us the Word of Reconciliation. Now
did they make a Declaration to the impenitent, unbe-

lieving World, that God was actually reconciled to

them, and had forgiven their Iniquities: No, they ex-

horted them (^) to repent and he baptized^ in the Najne

of the Lord Jefus, for the Remijfion of Sins ; (Jj) To re-

pent and be converted that their Sins ?night be blotted out \

(i) To believe in Chrijl that they might be jitflifed^

i. e. abfolved from the Guilt of Sin •, {k) To repent

and turn to the Lord that they might receive Retiiijjion

of Sins. idly. Becaufe they in purfuance of this Com-
miflion entreated all to whom they preached to be re-

conciled to God ; which being only to be done thro'

Faith in Chrijl^ they muft entreat them to believe ia

him that they might be juftified, /. e. obtain Reconci-

liation thro' his Blood fhed for the Remiffion of Sins j

and this the ApojlL''s Reafon fhews, viz. (/) we pray
you be you reconciled to God^ vTCsp XP^^^> h Chrijl ; for
he hath made him (a Sacrifice forj Sm for us that we
might be made the Righteoufnefs of God (i. e. might by
God be accounted righteous thro' Faith) in him. This
being fo, they who were fent to {in) preach the Gofpel

(/) i Cor. 5. 19. {g) Afts 2. 38. (h) Ads 3. 19.
(i) Aas 13. J 8, 39. (*) Afts26. 18,20. (/) See tbi Nett then,
(tn) Mark 16. 15.
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to ever'j human Creature^ and in purfuance of this

CommifTion {n) warned evc^j Man, and taught ever-j

Man^ in all PVildom, that the\ might ircfent every Man
perfe5t in Chrifi Jefus, praying all Men to be reconciled

to God thro' Chrift, becaufe he had made Chrift a Sacri-

fice for their Sins, &c. they, I fay, who preached

thus, and yet did not exceed their CommilTion, mud
believe that God was ready to be reconciled to every

Man tliro' Chrifi ; and therefore that his Sacrifice was
offer'd to procure Reconciliation for all Mankind, As
therefore Chrifi is fly led the Lainb of God that taketh

awa-j the Sins of the IVorld^ and faid to be the Propitia-

tion for the Sins of the whole JVorldy not by adually

removing the Guilt of all Men, or rendring God acflu-

ally reconciled to them, but by dying to procure thefe

Bleffings for all that would believe in him ; fo God is

faid to be in Chrfi, reconciling the World to himfelf^ &c.

not becaufe he a6bually did fo, but becaufe by thefe

Ambafladors he oHer'd Reconciliation and RemifTion

of Sins thro' Faith in Chrift to all that would believe

in him,

CHAP. III.

AThird Head of Arguments, to confirm the Ge^
nerality of Chrifi's Redemption, arifeth from

thole Places which either exprcdy fay, or by plain

Confequence afiert, Chrifi died for them that perifli

;

for hence the Argument runs thus

:

§ 1. If Chrift died for them that perilh, and for them
that do not perifh, he died for all ; but Chrifi died for

them that perilli, and for them that do not perifh.

Ergo, he died for all Men. That he died for them that

do not perifh, is confcfTed by all, and if he died for.

ln\ ColoiT. I, 2S,

any
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any that may or Hial] perifh, there is rhe fame Realbn

to affirm he died for all that do fo. Now that he died

for fuch, the Scripture faith exprefly in thefe Words,

{0) And thro* thy Knowledge /hall thy weak Brother pe-

rijh for whom Chriji died ; and it doth intimate as much
in this Injundlion, (p) Dejlroy not him with thy Meaty

for whom ChriJI died. In both which Places the Apoftle

exhorts thofe to whom he writes, not to fcandalize their

weak Brethren, by an^;Argument taken from the irre-

parable Mifchief they might do to them, vi'z. the eter-

nal Ruin they might bring upon them by fo doing.

Now if the Apojile knew and taught that none could be
deftroy'd or perifh for whom ChriJI died, they to whom
thefe Exhortations are direfled, mud be fuppofed to

know and to believe it -, and then St. Paul mud, in

thefe Places, exhort them to avoid the fcandalizing of

their Brother, by faying that cffedl might follow from
their Scandal which he before had told them was impof-

fible. Now is it reafonable to believe that one afTitled

by the Holy Ghojl, fhould ferioufly and folemnly admo-
nifh them not to deftroy thofe Souls for whom Chriji

died j who by his Do(5trine were obliged to believe that

they for whom C/:?ri/? died could never be dellroy'd?

Anfw. I. Some anfwer, that the Offence confifls in

this, that tho the Perfon who thus perifheth cannot be
one for whom Chriji died, he may be one for whom
they were in Charity to believe he might die.

Reply. But this Anfwer cuts off the whole Strength

of the Apojlle^s Argument or Motive to abflain from
fcandalizing a weak Brother, fince if I know this ne-

ver can be done, I know I am fecure from ever run-

ning fuch an Hazard ; for, if I really deftroy or give

Occafion to his Ruin, I muft be fure on that Account
Cbrijl died not for him, and that he fuffers nothing

((?) I Cor, 8. 1 1, (/)) Rom. 14. 15.
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by my Acftion, but that; without: it his Ruin was in-

evitable : but if my Judgment of Charity concerning

him was true, I know I cannot do what the Apoftlc

here enjoins me to be carcfu! to avoid. *Tis there-

fore certain from this Doctrine, that they muft either

be afTured this Judgment of Charity muft be falfe,

and then they could not be obliged to afl by it •, or

that their Brother could not peridi, and then they

could not rationally be moved by this impolTible Sup-

pofition to abftairi from fcandalizing him.

Aiifw. 2. Others anfwer, that they may be faid to

deftroy or caufe him to perifh for whom Chrift died,

tho his DeftruCtion doth not follow ; becaufe they do
that which in its own Nature tends to his Deftrudlion,

and might have that Effefl, had not God determined

to preferve all for v/hom Chrift died, from perifhing.

Reply. Should this be granted, the Force of the

Apoflle^s Argument will ftill betaken off; for if I am
infallibly affured, God will prevent this Iffue in all

for whom Chriji died, the fear that they fhould adual-

ly die, can be no proper Motive to abftain from the

CommilTion of that Action which may fcandalize them ;

thus, tho an Arrow (hot out of a Bow might kill my
Father^ yet if I am afllired he ftandeth where my Ar-

row cannot hit him, it would be folly to exhort me
not to fhoot, left I jfhould kill my Father. If then

I am as certainly aflured that none for whom Chriji

died can perifh, it muft be as unreafonable to exhort

me not to fcandalize them left by that Adion they

fhould perifh. Moreover, the Apoflte adds, that by
thus oftending our weak Brother, zve fin againjl Chrijf,

;. e. by caufing them to perifh whom he had pur-

chafed with his Blood, and died to fave. Deny this In-

tent of Chrift's Death, and you can never fliew how

^y offending them who never did or could belong

to
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to Cbrift as Members of his Body myftical, we are

injurious to Chriji.

§ 2. A like Argument arifesfrom the Defign of the

Apofle in the Epijlle to the Hebrews^ who to deter the

Jjws from neglefting the great Salvation offer'd to

them by Chrij}^ and from apoftatizing; from the Faith

they had received, £iith, {q) That if they JJjould fin

wilfully after they had received the Knowledge of the

Truth, there would remain no more Sacrifice for their

Si??, feeing they would be guilty of trampling under

foot the Son of God, and counting the Blood of the Cove-

jiantb^i which they were fantJified an unholy Thing, Now
in what tolerable Senfe can it be faid, That no farther

Sacrifice for Sin remains to them for whom no Sacri->

fice v/as ever offer'd or intended ? And who were by

God's own Decree excluded from any intereft in Cbrift*^

Death before they came into the World? How were

ih^y fancfified by the Blood of that Covenant from which

they were inevitably excluded from the Beginning of

the World ? Or how do they negkoi this great Salvation

for whom it never was intended ? To ftrengthen this

Argument, let it be confider'd,

ifi. That it is evidently ^the fame Perfon who tram-

ples under foot the Son of God, and doth defpite to the

Holy Ghoff, who is here faid to have been fianoJified by

the Blood of the Covenant •, for this Paragraph lies be-

twixt the other Two, and is conne6ted to both by the

Copulative x«/ and, which (hews that thefe three Things

belong to the fame Perfon : and this deltroys the Sub-

terfuge of them who refer this PaiTage to Chriff fandli-

fying himfelf, or offering himfelf as a piacular Vidim
for us. Moreover tho' Chriff is faid to fandify him-

felf, John 17. 19. yet is he never faid to be fandlified,

and much lefs to he fanciified by his own Blood ; but on-

ly ayicil^siv tov huov to fanofify the People by his own
Blood, Chap. 13. 12.

ifl)
Heb. 10.26, 29.

2dly.
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2dly. Obferve, that to fandtify, and to be fandified,

in this Epiflle, doth never fignity to be purified from
the Power and Dominion of Sin by inward Holinefs,

but always to be purged from the Guile of Sin by the

Oblation of a Sacrifice, as appears from Chap. 2. ii.

fee the Note there \ and from this verv Chapter

where it is faid ver. 10. that we are^ i\yici,c^evott fa/ioli-

fied by the Oblation of the Body (or as it li iii otner Co-
pies, by the Blood) of Chri^l. See the Note on ver. 14.

and on Chap. 9. 13. idly. Becaufe he is here faid to have

httn fan^ified by the Blood of the New Covenant which

was fhed for the RemifTion of Sins, and in which God
promifes to be 7nercijul to our Iniquities, and remember

our Sins no more. Chap. 8. 12. 10. 17. In fine, this

Argument begins thus, having then Boldnefs (or Li-

berty) to enter into the HoUefi by the Blood of Jefus^

ver. 19. let us hold fafl our Profejjion without wavering ;

for if we apoffatize from it, there remains no more Sa-

crifice to expiate our Sin. 'Tis therefore evident, that

even thofe Perfons who by their Apoilafy from the

Faith became obnoxious to the foreft Punilliment, had

once, by Virtue of their Faith, obtained a Remiffion

of their Sins, and loft it by making Shipwreck of

Faith, and drawing back from that Faith, by which

they once lived, to Perdition, ver. 38,39.

§ 3. Moreover, St. Feter informs us of fome falfe

Teachers who fhould {r) bring in damnable Herefies,

{i. e. fuch as would render thofe who abetted and em-
braced them, obnoxious to Damnation) even denying

the Lord that bought them. Now to thefe Words the

Anfwers are fo many, and fo extravagant, that 'tis as

eafy to confute as to recite them. One faith, Chrifl in-

deed bought thefe Perfons, but that he only bought

them to be Slaves -, and then for any Thing I can fee

to the contrary, they might have Realbn to deny him.

(r) 2 Pet. 2. 1.

Another,
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Another, That he died ro refcue them from temporal,

but not from eternal Punirtiments : Now where doth

Holy Scripture intimate that Cbrijl died to refcue any

one from temporal Judgment whom he referved to eter-

nal, efpecially if they were fuch as by denying of

him did bring upon themfelves fwift Dejlni^icn? A
third tells us that he died for them, becaufe, he gave

a Price fufficient for them \ as if the giving a Price

fufficient to redeem fix Captives, without the lead

Intention of redeeming any more than two, were the

Redemption of the fix. A Fourth faith, That they de-

nied that Lord whom they profeffed to have bought
them. And a Fifth, That they denied him who in

the Judgment of other Men had bought them i but

where is the Offence of this, if that Profefllon was

their own Miftake, and lb was that which they (hould

rather have denied than profeifed, and if that Judg-
ment of others was not according to the Truth ? In

fine, the plain Intent of the Apoftle is to aggravate

the Sin of thefe falfe Teacliers, that he whom they

deny'd had bought, or died for them. Now if He did

this really out of Good-Will to them, and with Intent

to free them from the Mifery ro which tliey were ob-

noxious by Sin, upon the Terms on which this Fa-
vour is propounded in the Gofpel to any others, the

Words are of great force to Ihew the horrible Ingra-

titude and Impiety of thefe falfe Teachers; but if

it be fuppofed that He intended not to buy them,

or to do any Thing to free them from their Miiery,

but in the Covenant with his Father eftablillied in his

Blood, excluded them from any Intereft in his Death,

and did that only which might occafion others thro'

Miftake to think He died for them ; this manifcftly

tends to leiTen, if not juftify their Denial oi" him who
had before denied them any Benefit from his Redemp-
tion, and therefore plainly is repugnant to the Scope
of the Apojlle.

* CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

§ I. A Farther Enforcement of this Extent of the

XjL Death of Chrijl arifeth from the Obligation,

which is and always was upon all Perfons to whom
the Gofpel is, or was revealed, to believe in Cbrift :

for if it be the Duty not only of fome few of every

fort, but even of all and fingular to whom the Gofpel

is revealed, to believe in Cbriji, i. e. to own him as their

Saviour^ or as ih^it Je/us who came to fave them from

their Sins •, it muft be true that he came into the World
to be the Saviour of all Men, and to be the Propiti-

ation for the Sins of the whole World, as Holy Scrip-

ture doth exprefly teach. Now that it is the Duty
of all to whom the Gofpel is revealed thus to believe,

is evident : For thus Chrijl fpeaks to the unbelieving

Jews^ (a) This is the IFork (i. e. the Will) of God that

you JJjould believe in him whom He hatbfenti for {b) if

you believe not that I am //<?, you /hall die in your Sins i

for (<r) He that believeth not is condemned already^ be-

caufe He believeth not in the Son of Man. The Bufinefs

of the Bajtift was to bear witnefs of Light, {d) that

all Men might believe in him ; and therefore he declares

that {e) He that believes not in him Jhall not fee Life, but

the IVraih of God abideth on hi?n. And the Work of

the good Spirit was to (f) convince the World of Sin^

becaufe they believed not in him. The Commiffion to

preach Faith and Repentance for the Rcmiffion of Sins,

is given to the Apojlles in thtfe comprehenfive Words,
(o) Go into all the JVorld, and preach the Gofpel to every

Creature ; He that believeth and is bajtizedfhall befaved.

He that believeth not Jhall be damned. iVll which Things,

and many more of a like Nature difperfed thro' the

(a) foha6. 29. (b) 8. Z4. (c) Ch. 3. 18.

(d) John. I. 7. («) John i. ^6. (/) John 16.9.

ll) Mark U. 15, 16.

Holy
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Holy Scripiur£s, are molt plainly inconfiltcnt with the

Dodlrine of a reftrain'd Redemption to Ibme few cho-

fen Perfons. For,

iji. Whofoever is obliged to believe in Jefus Chnji^

is obliged to (
h) believe to the faving of the Soul,

fince they who preach'd the Gofpel faid, (i) Believe

in the Lord Jefus and you /hall be faved^ and promi-

fed that He that believed and was baptized Jbould be

faved ; and they who writ the Gofpels, writ them to

this End that we might believe (k) that Jefus is the

Son of Godj and believing migjjt have eternal Life thro*

his Name, Now if it were the Duty, even of them
who perifli under the Preaching of the Gofpel, to

own Chrift as their Saviour^ and to believe to the

Salvation of their Souls, it follows either that it is,

and in all Generations fince our ' Saviour*s coming,
was their Duty to believe a Lye, and to apply that

to them which belonged not to them ; or that Chriji*s

Death might truly have been apply'd to, and there-

fore was moft certainly intended for, the Salvation of

thofe Souls that perifh.

2dly. To fay it was the Will, or the Command of
God, that any Perfon fhould believe a Lye ; that the

Baptilf's Teftimony wasdefigned to teach Men Lyes j

or that the Holy Glxfi was fent to convince any Man
of Sin becaufe he believed not what was falfe, is Blaf-

phemy ; and yet this muft be true, or elfe it muft be
God's Command, that they of the Jews who believed

not in Chrift fhould believe in him, and that all Men
who heard the Baptiji's Teftimony ought to have be-

lieved in him, tho' few of them aftually did fo -, and
that all who faw the miraculous Operations of the

Holy Spirit in the Apojlles diX\A Primitive Profeilors, and
believed not in Chrift,, were guilty of Sin, becaufe

they believed not in him ; and if fo, Chrijl muft have

{h} Heb. 10. 39. (») Afts i5, 31. (Jk) John 20. 51.

died
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died for their Salvation, and ihed his Blood for the

Rcmiffion of their Sins.

Q,dly. To prornile generally, and without Exception,

Salvation to Men upon believing, muft be a Promile

made to moll Men upon an impoflible Condition, or

ell'e all they to whom the Golpel is revealed may
believe to Salvation, and fo Chnjl muft have died for

their Salvation. To lay God promifeth Salvation to

moft only on Terms which he himfelf knows are im-
pofTible, becaufe they neither can do it without him,

nor will He enable them to perform them, is in EMedl
to fay, I promife you never fhall be faved : And is

not that a ftrange Promife from a God rich in Good-
iicfs to the Sons of Men ? Surely a Promife upon Con-
dition, in the Mouth of any good and honeft Man, is

intended as a Motive and Encouragement to him to

perform the Condition that he may enjoy the good
Thing promifed. Now where the Condition annexed
to the Promife is impoflible, if I know it, it can give

me no Encouragement to fet about it, if he who pro-

mifes knows it fo to be. As He indeed promifeth

nothing, becaufe nothing that I can obtain, or be the

better for ; fo he alfo deludes and puts a Cheat upon
me, pretending Kindnefs to me by making me the

Promife, and intending none, by making theObtain-

ment of it to depend upon that which He knows I

never can, or fhall be able to perform : and therefore,

to reprefent God as promifing Salvation to the great-

eft part ol Mankind only upon an impollible Condition,

is to repreffnt him as a Deluder, and one that puts

a Cheat upon them, and acting with them fo as no
good, wife, or honeft Man did, or would ad towards

his Fellow-man.

^tbly. To fay that Men fhall die in their Sins, fhall

be condemned to abide under the Wrath of God, and
be excluded from eternal Life, becaufe they believe

not to Salvation ; i. e. becaufe they do not apply

Chfijrs Merits to them, or believe He died for them,

is

1
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is either to aflert Cbrijl died for every unbelieving

Chrijlian^ or to affert they fliall hereafter be excluded

from eternal Life, and condemned to everlafting Pu-
nilhments for not believing what is falfe.

^thly. Were any CbriJUan under fuch a Condemna-
tory Decree as that he cou)d not believe, he would

not be condemned becaufe he believed not, but he

would not believe becaufe he was condemned •, and when-

foever Punifhment is duly threatned for theOmiflion,

or Non-performance of an Adl, it muft be fuppofed

both that the Ad might not have been omitted, and

that the Punifliment would not have followed, had

it been performed. To conclude, 'tis never faid in

Scripiure that the Devils fhall be condemn'd for not

believing in Chrifl, of which no Reafon can be given

but this, becaufe He died not for them.

§ 2. It therefore cannot be fufficiently admired,

that the Grave Synod of Dort fhould urge fuch Texts

as thefe againft this Do(5lrine, viz. that (/) thro* his

Name whofoeverfhall believe in himfhall receive Reiniffion

of Sim. (m) God hath fet forth him to he a Propi-

tiation thro* Faith in his Blood ; and Chrifi is the End of

the Law for Jujtification to every one that believeth ; ic

being demonftrable that either all Men are not obli-

ged to believe for the Remiflion of their Sins, or for

Juftification, or to have Faith in Chriji's Blood, al-

tho the Gofpel be revealed and preached to them,
and then they cannot be condemned for not believing

in Chrijl ; or that being thus obliged to believe, it

muft be true, that all to whom the Gofpel is revealed

are enabled to believe that Chrijl died and fhed his

Blood for^them,- for the Remiflion of their Sins, and
for their Juftification upon that Condition which God
requires them to perform under the higheft Penalty

imaginable, (n) JVhdft you have the Light, faith Cbrifl^

(/) Afts 10. 43. (m) Rom. 3. 25. 10. 4, (») John 12. 35, 3^.

helievs
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I'^Ufve in the Lig:J^ thai y maj he the Children of the

highly lejt Darkncfs come upon you. Where obferve,

ijt. That {o) to believe in the Light, is to believe in

Chrift \ for (i ) /, faith He, a7n the Ltght cf the IVorld.

idly. Obfcrve, That he exhorts them to believe in

him, that by this Faith ihey might become- CM^r^«
f'f the Light ; i. e. might be juftificd and reconciled to

God by the Blood of his Son, as are all the Children

of God, or of the Light : for (q) if we walk in the

Light ivc ha've Communion ivith God, and the Blood cf

Chrijl cleanfeth us from all Sin, (r) we bring all made
the Children of God thro^ Faith in Chrijl Jefus. ^dly.

Obferve, That Chrijl fpeaks this to thofe Jews which

then believed not in him, and to the Generality of

that Nation, and fo to thofe who, when he fpake, con-

tinued Unbelievers, and remained under that Dark-
ncfs which after came upon them for their Unbelief:

therefore our Lord exhorted them to believe in him
that they might be juftified and fived with the Chil-

dren of Light, who perifhcd in their Infidelity ; which

Juflification they could not obtain, or rationally be

exhorted to believe that they might attain, unlefs

Chrijl died for them. Moreover, a brief Infped:ion

into all thcfe Places will be fufHcient to difcover, that

they are fo far from faying any Thing that is not

well confiltent with this Extent of our Lord's Salu-

tary PalTion, that they do manifeftly eftablifh it.

Thus when St. Peter faith. To Chrijl give all the Pro-

phets witnefs, that thro' his Name whojoever believeth in

him JLall receive Rc7ni[p.on of Sms : Is not this a Tefti-

mony of a Promife of RemifTion of Sins unto every

one to whom the Gofpel is preach'd on the Condition

of Faith in Chrift? Is then this a Promife made upon

a Condition poflible to all to whom the Gofpel is re-

vcal'd or not? If it be made on a Condition pofTible

{») John 9. 5. (/>) ——.8. 12. (2) I John i. 7.

(r) Gal. g. 26.

to
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to them all, then aii to whom the Gofpel is revealed

may receive Remiflion of Sins thro* Faith in Chrift ;

and fo Chrift muft have died for them all. If only

upon an impoflible Condition, then is it in the Mouth
of all God's Prophets, a Pretence of the Kindnefs to

the mofl he never intended they (hould have ; for

then he would not have fufpended it on an impofli-

ble Condition. Yea then. Is it a Promife only in

Name and Shew, but in reality none at all ? for the

Civilians tell us, with the higheft Reafon, that an im-

poflible Condition is as none at all. And here ob-

ferve, that it is the fame thing as to the future Stare

of all Men j whether the Condition be naturally im-

poflible, or thro* lapfed Nature j whether it be fimply

impoflible, or to corrupted Nature: for feeing God,
by whofe Benedidion we all come into the World,
hath given us no other Nature j feeing our Parents,

from whom our Nature is derived, have imparted to

us no other Nature, it is naturally impoflible we
fhould come into the World with any other Nature
than what is lapfed and corrupted : and fo 'tis evi-

dently the fame as to the future State of all Men
thus corrupted, to promife any good Thing to them
upon a Condition Amply impoflible, and to promife it

on a Condition impoflible to lapfed and corrupted

Nature. Moreover, we learn from St. Paul^ that this

(5) iVord of Salvation was fent to the whole Nation of
the Jews, to all them who were Children of thofe Fa-

thers to whom the Promfe of the Mejfiah wasfirfi made ;

that to all them this Remiflion of Sins, by him was
profer'd, and therefore he muft die for the Sins of

that whole Nation, of which thofe that obtained Ju-
ftification by him were only a fmall Remnant, the

reft continuing in their Unbelief, and perifliing, faith

the Apoftle, tor their Unbelief, ver. 41. Now could

they perifli for not believing that Rt^mifllon of Sins

0} Afts I J. 1^,32, 58.

L which
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which was preached by che Apoftles to them thra

him, if he never died to procure it for them ? Surely

upon this Suppofition it muft rather follow, that the

Apoftles in this Declaration were falfe Witnefles con-

cerning him, and that they who perirtied for not be-

lieving this, muft perilh for not believing an Un-
truth.

In the third Chapter of the Epiftle to the Romans,

the Anoftle fairh, (/) "Jije have before proved^ 'IsJ^/af re

v.tt\ *EAAiiv«5 'KoivTCig, that all the Jews and Gentiles isjere

iim'.e' (the Guilt ofj Sin. Now here I fuppofe it will

not be denied that every fingle Perfon of them were

Sinners •, when therefore he proceeds to fays that, ^
5iif«/0ffuVvj 6e8, the Righteoufnefs, or JiijVification^ which

IS of God^ tbro' Faith in Jefus, is upon all, and to all that

believe, a yofp f'T' ^'«CO?vii, for there is no Diflin^ion,

mull he not intend that this Juftification of God thro'

Faith ill Jefus Chrifl, was offered to and intended for

ail that were Sinners, whether Jews or Gentiles ? why
elfe doch he add, that (ii) all were Sinners, and had

fallen Jhort of the Glory of God, and fo were (to be)

jiijt ifed freely by his Grace thro* the Rede??iption that was

in Jefus ?

In the tenth Chapter having told us that {w) Chrifl

is the End of the Law for Rfghleoufnefs to every one that

believes, he adds this Proof of that Aflertion, {x)

For the Scripture faith, every one that believeth in bim

Jball not be afhamed, for there is no DiJlin£lion of Jew
nor Gentile -, for the fame Lord of all is rich unto all

that call upon him: For whofoever fhall call upon- the

Name of the Lord fhall be faved. Now is not this God
the Lord of all Men in particular? When therefore

it is faid, that, He is rich to all that call upon hi?n.

Doth not this fuppofe that all who have the Know-
ledge of him may thus call upon him •, and that upon

their doing fo, they may be faved thro' Chrift ? and

(;) Rom. 3.0. (;;) Ver. 23,?'4, 25. (if) Ver. 4.,

(x) Ver. II, 12, 13.

then
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then mufl he not have died for ch.ir Salvation ? More-
over the ApoiUe faith not, there is no Diiiindlion iii

this Matter betwixt the Eled of Jews or Gentiles,

but betwixt Jew and Gentile in general ; now limic

this to a fmall Remnant both of Jews and Gentiles,

who only are in a Capacity of being juftified by Faith

in Chrijl^ and calling upon him fo as to be faved, whilfb

all the Refidue o'i Jews and Gentiles^ to whom the fame

Remifllon of Sins is preach'd, are left incapable of

this Jullification and Salvation by that Jefus v/ho never

died for them -, is there not as d;:plorable a Didindlion

made betwixt them as to their Eternal Inuerefts, even

by him who is the fime Lord of all, as can be well

imagined? I conclude therefore with Oecum^^nius, that

the Apoftle here, to %uci aomv ry^g xx^irog umayi^iVTrsfj^

declares ibis is Grace cuaunon to ail.

CHAP. V.

Contains an ^nfwer to the preteiided

Arguments from Scnptiire^ aga'tnfi

the doctrine of Unherfal Redemp"
tion,

THE Arguments again ft this Do61rine of Univer-
fal Redemption righdy dated, founded upon pre-

tence of Scripture, are fcarce any, not one Place being
offer'd againft thofe many which in exprefs Terms afieri:

it -, faying either exprefly, or by plain and immediate
Confequcnce, that Chriil: died not for all. Thofe Texts
which have the faireft Shew of an Argument have been
both fully anfwered and retorted ;- and for the reft: even
a fliort Anfwer is more than they deferve, they being
rather a begging of the Queflion, than proving it from
Sc?-iptLrre.

L 2 § I.
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§ I. Olj. I. They for whom Chrifl: died may fay.

Who /halt condemn us ? Rom. 8, ^4. but all Men cannot

fay this ; ergo^ Chrill died not for all. Now,

ylufiv. I. Is it not evident that this Argument fup«

pofeth thar Clyrijl ditr-d for none who fhall hereafter be

condemned? And muft it not hence follow, that none
of the unbelieving Jcx':^ among whom C<&ri/? preached,

Ihall be condemned for not believing in him, fince they

can never be obliged to do fo for whom he never died,

and fo will never be the better for believing in him ?

Now is not this contrary to the whole Tenor of the

Gofp.l, efpecially to the Gofpel of St. John, wherein

Cbrijl tells them, that God having fent his Son into

the fForld that whofoever helieveth in him Jhould not -pe-

nJJj^ but have everlafting Life ; He adds, {z) He that

helieveth not the Son is condemned already, becaufe he

bdlievetb not in the only begotten Son of God. 2dly^ Will it

not hence follow, that none of the unbelieving World,
to whom the Apojiles preached, fhall be condemned for

not believing in him ^ For feeing they preached Remif-

fion of Sins to be obtained thro' his Name, how
can they jallly be condemned for not believing in him
to this End for whom he never died } And why then

did our Lord fay to his Difciples, when he fent them
thro' the World to preach the Gofpel to every Crea-

ture, He that helieveth not fhall be damned ; or that hig

Spirit; fliould convince the World of Sin, becaufe thej

relieved not in him ?

Anfuo. 2. There is no fuch Propofition in the Scrip*

ture as this, That all for whom Chrift died may fay, JVho

fhall condetnn them ? But only that the Perfons there fpo-

ken cf might fiy this. Now they were the Sons of God,

vcr. 1 4. who hid received the Spirit of Adoption, ver. 15,
16. TCYvc- Hars of God, joint Heirs ivith Chrifl, vcr. 17.

{i.) John 3, iP,

who
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who had receivt-d ihe rvji-fruits of the Spirit^ ver. 23.

who i.'5lually loved God^ ver. 28. and were jujlified by
him, ver. 33, 'i'hefe Eledl of God, faith rhe Apojllc,

may fay. Who /ball condemn us ? fto lie ft ill under the

Power of Death by Virtue of that Law which thrcat-

neth Dc^ath to the Sinner) it is Chrijl that died (to re-

deem us from Death, and from the Condemnation of

the Law) fo that there is no Condemnatio?i to th^m who
are (thus) in Chrijl Jefus^ i. e. vjho ivalk not after the

Flefh, but after the Spirit^ ver. 1,2. In a word, all

for whom Chrijl died may fay fo upon that Faith and

Repentance which intereft:s them in Chrijl Jejus -, but

none for whom Chrijl died, not the Eled themfelves,

can fay fo, till they have believed and repented.

§ 2. Obj. 7, idly. From the 3 2d Verfe of the flime

Chapter they argue thus, To all thofe for whom God
delivered up his Son, he together with him will freely

give all Things; but there are many thoufands in the

World to whom God will not give all Things : ergo,

for none of thefe did God deliver up his Son.

AnfiV. ifl. Here 'tis obfervable again, that the ma-
jor Propofition is a dired AfTcrtion i\\-xiChnfi died only

for thofe who fhaV. be faved, or the Eledt only, becaufe

to them alone he will give all Things -, and fo 'tis liable

to all the Abfurdities mention*d in Anfwer to the firft

Objecflion, and aifo to thefe following, viz.

li?. That God could not equitably require all Men
every where io repent^ or fend his Apojllcs to call the

Jews in general {d) to repent and he baptized^ in the

Name of Jefus for the Reniifjion of Si?is, or that their

Sins might be blotted out, or to preach to all the Gen-

tiles (b) Repentance and Remijjion of Sins thro* his

Name ; for what Good could this Repentance do them i*

What Remiflion of Sins could it procure for all thofe

(4) Afts 2i $8. {h) Luke 24. 47.

L 3 for
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for whom Chrijl d\(:d not? Yea, hence ic follows, that

no impenitent Perfon can juftly be condemned for dy-

ing in his impenitent Ellace : For on this Suppofition

he may fiirly plead that Cbrift not dying for him, his

Repentance, had he been ever fo careful to perform it,

null have been in vain, fmce it could not procure the

RemiiTion of his Sins, If here you fay it is an impof-

fible Suppofition, that any one for whom Cbrifi died

not fliould repent, you only ftrengthen this his Plea,

enabling him to lay he is condemn'd and perifheth for

want of that Repentance, which from his Birth to his

dying Day it was impofTible for him to perform.

2dly. Hence it mull follow, that God could not equi-

tably require of them for whom Cbrifi died not, Obe-
dience to the Laws of Cbrifi^ fmce that Obedience,

could they be never fo willing, or fo indullrious toper-

form it, could not avail for the Remifiion of their Sins,

it being only an Intereft in the Blood of Cbrifi^ which

cleanlcth even the Righteous from all Sin -, they there-

fore cannot be condemned for loving Darknefs more tban

Liobt^ I, e. than Cbrift the true Light, feeing he never

could be truly offered to them who never died for

them ; nor can that rationally be faid to be defpifedby

any, or poftpon'd to any other Thing, which never

v/as propofed to them as their Option, and which it ne-

ver was in their Power to chufe, or to embrace ; they

therefore cannot reafonably be damned for net receiving

tbe Truth in the Love of it, that they might he faved\

who never had a Saviour dying for them ; and there-

fore never were in a Capacity of receiving the Truth,

fo as that they might be faved by it.

Anfiv. 2. 2r//v. There is no fuch Propofition In Scrip-

ture as this, to all thrfie for 'u:bom Gcd delivered up 'bis

Son, he "d^ili give all ibrngs ; the Scripture cited refpefts

only us\ i. e. thofe who are the adopted Som of Gcd, who
have the Spirit dwelling in them, and who truly love

O'xl •, to fuch God wiH give all Things, i.e. all the

BlelTings
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Blefllngs of the New Covenant, becaufe they have per-

formed the Conditions of that Covenant.

§ 3. Obj. 3, They who by the Death of Cbrift are

reconciled to God, /Jjnll be faved by his Life, Rom. 5. 9.

If therefore all Men are reconciled to God by the Death

of ChriJI^, all mud be faved by his Life ; but all will

not be faved by him. Ergo.

Anfw. I. This Objedion doth again fuppofe, that

Cbri/i died to reconcile no Man to God loho jball not be

faved ; whence it muft follow, that no Man can be

condemned at the laft Day for negle6ting the great

Salvation tendred to, or piirchafed for him, Cbnjt ha-

ving neither purchafed for, or offer'd to them any Sal-

vation, unlefs he offered to them that Salvation which

he never died to purchafe for them. ^dU. Hence it

muft follow, that all who are not faved never had any

Saviour or Redeemer, fince he who died not for them
could be no Saviour or Redeemer to them, and fo they

never were in a Capacity to fin againft a Saviour ; nor

can their Sins be aggravated by this Confideration,,

that they are committed againft Redeeming Love : Both

which are palpable Abfurdities confuted by the whole

Tenor of the Gofpel, and almoft by every Sermon
that we preach.

Anfiv, 2. idly. The Conclufion of this Argument,
all that are reconciled to Cbrijl Jhall be faved, may be

true ; but 'tis not true that all for whom Cbrijl died

are reconciled to God, but only that Cbrijl died for

them when Sinners, unjuft, ungodly, that he might
bring them to God, and to engage and to encourage

them to believe in him that they might be juftified.

Hence the Apofile fpeaks firft of Chrill\ dying /cr the

Ungodly, when they were yet without Strenoth, and for

Sinners, not yet juftified ; and then adds. That if God
were fo.kind as to fend his Son to die for us in this

L 4 State,"
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State, much more bei?7g jujiified ( by Faith, 'ver. i.)

in his Bloody we fh^l^ hs faved by him from the Wrath of

Gody bI yk^ isc^poi ovreq, for if being before at Enmity
with God, we cave been reconciled to God by the Death

of his Son^ much tnore Jhall ive be faved by bis Life. By
the Death of his Son, i. e. by that Faith in it by which

we being juftified have Peace with God, and fo have

J^ccefs by Faith in him to the Grace and Favour ofGod j

and this Expofition is certain from this Confideration,

that God never juftifies any but thro* Faith in Chrifl ;

nor is he ever reconciled to any whom he did not juf-

tify. *Tis therefore certain, that he never fent his Son
to purchafe aflual Reconciliation for any, but condi-

tionally, if, and when they believed. He that believeth

r,ot in him is condemned already^ becaufe he believeth not

in th" Sen of God; 'tis therefore certain he died for the

Unbeliever, and yet he is not a6lually reconciled to

God or juftified, becaufe, 'tis only by Faith that we
are juftified, and being juftified, have Peace with God.

§. 4. Obj. 4. Thofe for whom Chrijl died he loved

with the greateft {c) Love, this being a Teftimony of
the greateft Love ; but thus he Joved not all, for he

applies not the falutary EfteAs of his Death to all

:

ergo, he died not for all.

Jnfw. I. Here again it is plainly fuppofed, that

Chrift died for none who (hall not aflually enjoy the fa-

lutary Fruits of his Death, i. e. who fhall not aftually

be faved ; whence it muft follow, that only the Ele(5t

are, or can be guilty of finning againft the Love of

God in Chrifi Jefus,

Anfw, 2. There is no fuch Aflertion in the flol-j

Scripture^ that thofe for ivhom Chriji died he loved with

the greatefi Love •, Chrifi o.nly faifh. That one Man

<0 John 15. 13.

fiiew§
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fiiews no greater Love than this co another, than chat

of laying down his Life for him, and this Man never

cjoth but for his Friend: But this he neither did, nor

could fay of the Love of the {d) Father^ in fending

his Son to die for Mankind, nor of himfelf in dying

for them ; for {e) God commended his Love to us in that

when we were Sinners Chrift died for us \ he died (f) for

the Ungodl-j^ the Jufl for the Unjufl : this Text is there-

fore nothing to the Purpofe. Add to this,

^nfw. 3. That God the Father, in fending of his

Son into ths World, that the World thro' Faith ia

him might be faved, (hewed the greateft: Love of Be-

nevolence to all Mankind, as Chrijl expvtdy teacheth,

John 2- 16, 17. and the Apojile in thefe Words, {g)
Herein is Love^ not that we loved God^ but that he

loved us firjl^ and fent his Son to be the Propitiation for

our Sins ; and fo did Chrijl in dying for us all {h) when
dead: fo that ail Unbflievers, all wicked and impeni-

tent Perfons, continue in their Sins againfl the Riches

of God*s Love and Mercy to them in Chrifi Jefus : but

then God's Love of Beneficence, and the falutary Effects

of Chrift^s Death, or God*s Love of Friend fhip to us,

depends on our Repentance, or Converfion to him, our

Faith in Chrifi by whom alone we have Accefs to God,
and who is our Peace, and our Obedience to the Laws
of Chrift^ we being then (f) his Friends when we do

that which he commands us\ and fo they only can be

the proper Objctfls of this Love of Friend fhip, or en-

joy the Bleffings of the New Covenant which Chvill

hath purchafed by his Death, who perform the Condi-

tions of that Covenant. *Tis therefore granted, that

Chrifi fhewed the greateft Love of Benevolence to all

for whom he died i but then *tis added, that he Ihews

his Love of Friendfhip and Beneficence only to thofe

C<i) Ib?d. (#) Rom; 5. 6, 7, {f) \ Pet. 3. 1 8.

il) John 4, 9, 10, 190 {h) 2 Cor. 5. 14, (;) John 15. 4-

that
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that bear a true reciprocal Affedioii to him, for {k) as

Grace will be to all tbofe ivho love the Lord Jejus hi Sin-

cerity ; fo (I) if any Man love not the Lord "jcjin Chrijl^

he will be Anathema Maranatha,

CHAP. VI.

Containing Arguments from Reafon for

this JJn'tverfahty of Chrtji's Redemp-

thn.

TH E Arguments which plainly offer themielves

from the precedent Sedions to confirm this

Doctrine are thefe

:

§ I. ijl. If God intended not the Death of Chrifl

for the faving of any but the Eledt, then he never in-

tended the Salvation of any to whom the Gofpel is

revealed but the Ele^V -, and the-n he never defigned any

Salvation for the greatefl Part of Men to whom the

Golpcl was or is revealed on any Condition whatfoever ;

far fince {a) there is no other Name under Heaven given

l)y 'inblcb "jue can be faved^ Salvation could not be in-

tended for them on any Condition whatfoever, to

whom the Benefit of Chrift's Death was not intended.

Now were this fo j How comes that Gofpel, which firft

brought to Light this reprobating Do(5f rine, to be ftiled

{b) the 'Time when the Goodnefs and Love of God our

Saviour appeared to Mankind? Why doth Chrifl fay,

(c) God fo loved the IVorld^ that he fent his beloved Son

into the IVorld^ riot to condemn tbem, but that the IVorld

thro* him might be favcd •, and the Apoftle, herein is

Love made manifeft, {d) that God fent bis Son into

{k) Eph. 6. 24. (/) I Cor. 16. 21. (4) Afts 4. 12.

. Tit. 5. 4. (c) John 3. i^, 17. (^) 1 John 4. 9, 10.

the
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the World to be the Propitiation for our Si?7S, that we
might liv^jhro* him? Why is he fly led a God rich in

Mercy^ and plenteous in Goodnefs to the Sons o\ Men,
who is io Iparing of iVlercies to the greateft Part

of Mankifid, that feeing them in equal Mifery and

Want with his Ele6l:, and as worthy of it as they were,

he fliould (hut his Bowels of Compaflion up againft

them, and even from all Eternity exclude them from

his loving Kindnefs and Mercy ? Why is it faid {e)

that his tender Mercies are over all his fVorks, if they

are fo reftrained from his moft noble Creatures? (f)

JDoth God take Care for Oxen? faith the Apnflk-, yea,

faith this Dodrine, much better than for Man ; he

making plentiful Provifions for the Prefervarion of

their Life, but none at all for the fpiritual and Eter-

nal Life of the far greateft Portion of Mankind, but

having left them under a Necefiity of perifhing and

being miferable for ever, (g) Their heavenly Father

feeds the Foiiis of Heaven^ faith our Lord, and are not

you much better than they^ and fo more fure of your

Provifions from this loving Father ? True, faith this

Do6lrine, as to the Provifions for this mortal Body
which we have common with the Brutes that periHi

;

but moft of us are fo negle6led by him who bears the

Name of Father^ and is the Father of our Spirits^ that

he hath peremptorily excluded thefe immortal Beings

from a Capacity of obtaining that Food which nouriili-

eth to eternal Life. Again, Why is he reprefented as^

one who [h) waiteth to be gracious^ (i) and Jiretcheth

out his Ha?id all the Day long to a rebellious People^

when from Eternity he hath excluded fo great a Num-
ber from his Grace, and left them inevitably to fuffer

what his Hand and his Counfel had determin'd before

tliat they fhould fuffer ? God, fiith the Apofile, {k) loved

us frjl before we loved him, God, faith this Doclrine,

(0 P^il. 103. 8. i4f. 9- (/) xGor. 9.9. (?) Mat. ^. a<r,

0}) U'a. 30. lb, (i) ifa. 65. 2. {k) i John. 4. 14..

hated
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haecd the Generality of us firft, before we hated him,

and did prevent us not with his BlefTings, but with

Subjedtion to an eternal Curfe. How could the A.ojtle^

truly fay to the hardened and impenitent JeWy {a) de"

fpifeji thou the Riches of his Goodncfs^ Patience and Long-

fuffer.ng^ not knowing that the Goodnefs of God leadeth thee

to Repentance ? Why, faith the Jeii\ doeft not thou

tell us God harde?ieth whotn he zvili^ and that we are of

that Number ; that he hath given us up to a Spiritual

Slumber, and fo never intended any Benefit to us, ne-

ver provided any Salvation for us by the Death of his

Sion ? what therefore meaneft thou by the Riches of his

Goodnel's to Men, lying under his Decree of Preterition,

or how can his Patience be defigned to lead them to

Repentance, who were appointed for Wrath, and not

Salvation, from Eternity ? We may indeed be trea-

furing up Wrath againfl the Day of Wrath ; but 'tis

inevitable Wrath which we had never any Power to

avoid, God having no Intention to give us any Intereft

in that Jcfis^ wjio alone delivers from the IVrath to come.

Talk th:n no more of the Revelation of the righteous

Judgment of God \ for we appeal to the Reafon of

Mankind whether it be a righteous Thing to condemn
Men to eternal Mifery for that which it was never in

their Power to avoid.

In fine, Why doth God fay that (b) he delighteth in

Mercj^ and in the Exercife (c) of loving Kindn^fs, and
that to think thus of him is truly to know him? Since

it is his good Pleafure to leave us under an abfolute In-

capacity of his Mercy, and his loving Kindncfs? Why
doth he fay, (d) He ivouid have cleanfcd us^ and we
ivould not be cleanfed^ when he never intended us any
Intereft in that Blood of Chriil which alone cleanfeth

from all Sin ? Why doth he fay and fwear, He hath no

VUafure in the Death of him that dieSy but rather tak-

(4) Rom. s. 4. {h) Mich. 7. 18. (f) Jer.9,a4.
{i) Ezek, i!-!* 13.

eth
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cth Pleafure in thi. , that they (ho-iid turn and live,

when his mere arbitrary Pleafure h.ith left them under
a Neceflity that they (hould die and not live, and put
this unanfwerable Qaeftion into their Mouths, {d) If
our Traufgreffion and our Sjis be upon us^ and no Saviour

was by God intended to redeem us from them, Hoiv
Jhoidd we then live? Why, laftly, doth he fay, {e) O
Ifrael, thou hajt dejhofd thy felf but in me is thy Help?
For be it this refpeds their temporal Condition in this

World, and the Concernments of the Body, there is no
Thought more difhonourable to the Father of Spirits,

and the Lover of Souls, than that he fhould be help-

ful to Men in Temporals -, but when he fees their Souls

finking into eternal Mifcry, intend them no Help, and
put them under no Poffibiliry of efcaping it; or that

his Providence fliould be ftill employ 'd in making
Provifions tor the Bodies even in the Wicked and Un-
thankful i but that when by the fame Power, and the

fame Sufferings of his Son, he could have made the

fame Provifion for the ^ouL of others as he is fuppo-

fed to have done for his Eletfl, he Ihould by a mere
arbitrary Atfl of Preterition eternally and inevitably

exclude them from it, and leave them under a
Neceflity of being the everlafting Objcds of his

Wrath.

§ 2. 2dly. Hence it mud follow, that Chrifl: never

died with an Intention to fave them whom he doth not
adtually fave, and deliver from the Wrath to come

:

And why then doth he fay, (f) That he came down from.

Heaven to give Life unto the F/orld^ and that his Father

{g) fsnt his Son into the IVorld^ that the JVorld thro* him
might have Lfe ; and that he will give his FlefJo for the

life of the JVorld : lam the Bread of Life -, // a7iy Man
eat of this Bread hefhall live for ever : (h) Ferily, ve-

(i) Ezek. 33. 10. (0 Hof. 13.9. (/) John i, 33,35.
(£) John 3. 16, (h) John 6. 47. '

rily.
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rily, he that believetb in me hath everlajling Life ; plainly

encouraging all to do fo ? Why doth he fay to them

[i) who would not corns unto (/. e. believe in) him that

they might have Life, thefe 'Things I fay unto you that se

might be favcd? Yea, why doth he enquire how oft

would I have gathered ye as an Hen doth her Chickens

under her IVings, and you would not be gathered, and

fo pathetically wifh that they, from whofe Eyes thofe

Things were after hid, had known in their Day the

Things belonging to their Peace '^ You may as well hope

to reconcile Light and Darknefs as thefe Words of

Chrijl, v/ith his Intention to die only for them who
ihould adually be faved.

§ %. ylk. Hence it mud follow that none of thofe

to whom God never intended Salvation by Chrilt, or

who fhall not be aftually faved by him, are bound to

biilieve in him i for had not this Saviour come into the

World they could not have been obliged to believe in

him, and is not it. to them all one to have no Saviour

come at all, and none come for them ? Moreover, if

he died not for them, they cannot believe in his

Death ; if there be no Salvation for them in Chriff,

they cannot believe he is their Saviour ; fhould they

believe, muft not their Faith be in vain, feeing it can-

not alter the Intentions of God in delivering his Son

up to the Death, or of Chrill: in dying for the Eled
only, and why then do the Minifters of the Gofpei

promife Salvation to all Men provided they believe,

when no Salvation is provided for all ? And fo none

can be tendred by them to all on any Condition what-

foever? Since God himfelf never intended Salvation

fliould be obtainable by all, and therefore never could

give them Commiflion to tender it to all on any Con-

dition whatfoever. Why doth Chrift fay to all the

Jews that came to him {k) this is the Command of

(/) John 5. 34,-—40. (0 John6.i5.

God
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tjcd that ye believe in the Name of the Son of God ;

fince this Command muft be a Declaration of God's

Will that they (hould all believe, and his Intention

that the Generality of the Jews fliould not have Sal-

vation by Chrift, (hews his contrary Will ? And, laft-

ly, why doth he promife Salvation to all if they be-

lieve, by faying (/) He that believcth JJjall be faved ;

(?«) Whofoever believeth in him Jhall have everla[ling

Life', and then enquire thus, If I fay the 'Tritth, why
do you not believe me ; feeing he died not with an Inten-

tion to purchafe Salvation to many of them whom he

would not actually fave ?

- ^.thly. Hence it clearly follows that no Man can be

condemned hereafter for final Impenitency and Unbe-
lief, feeing he tranfgrelTeth no Law of God by his

Unbelief; for furely God commandeth no Man to be-

lieve in Chrift for Salvation, for whom he never in-

tended Salvation by Chrift, or to repent for Salvation

whom he intended not to fave by Chrift ; fince there-

fore where there is no Tranfgreffion there can be no
Condemnation ; Why doth Chrift threaten to the Jezvs^

(n) that if they did not believe he was the Chriji^ i. e.

the Saviour of the World, they Jhould die in their Sins ?

Why doth he declare them who believe not in him

(0) i}2excufable and without all Cloak for their Sins, and
why doth the Apoftle fay, how Jhall zue efcape if we
negle5i fo great Salvation? Since that can be no Salva-

tion at all to them for whom it never was intended,

and it muft be all one to them to negleft and ufe the

greateft Diligence about it. In a Word, either it was

poflible tor them who die in their Impenitence and
Unbelief to believe and repent to Salvation, or it was
not fo •-, if it were poffible, then either Chrift muft have

died for them, or it muft be poffible for them to be

faved without a Saviour ; if it was not, they either

(/) Mark 16. 16. {m) John 6. 40. ?, 46. (») John 8. 24.

(0) John 15. 22, 24.

muft
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muft not be obliged ac all to believe and repent, or

they muft be obliged to do what *twas impolfible for

them to do : yea, feeing this Impoflibility arifeth only

fro n God*s D^'nial of that Grace to them which he

vouchfafes to his Eied (for had they the fame Grace,

it would or might have the fame Effed: upon them) it

follows tnat God muft both will they lliould repent

and beheve, becaufe he commands and obliges them fo

to do, and yet will they fhould neither repent ndr be-

lieve, becaufe he wills the Denial of that Grace with-

out which 'tis impolTible they Ihould do fo.

§ 5. Stb^y-, Hence it will follow that neither the

Eled, nor Non-Ele6l, can rationally be exhorted to

believe : not they who are not eledled, becaufe Chrijl

died not for them ; not the Eleft, for he that knows

himfelf to be one of that Number hath believed and

repented already ; if he do not know this, he cannot

know that Chrift died for him, and fo he cannot know
it is his Duty to believe in him for Salvation. Where-

as if you aflert Chrift died for all, then may you ra-

tionally exhort all Men to believe, fince every one

muft know that he who died for all, died for him
alfo, and therefore that it is his Duty to believe in him

for Salvation.

§ 6. 6ihly. Hence it muft follow that God hath not

vouchfafed fufficient Means of Salvation to all to

whom the Gofpel is revealed -, for feeing there is no

Pardon, no Juftification, no Peace with God, no De-

liverance from the Wrath to come, to be obtained but

thro* Faith in him, no (p) other Name given by which

ive can be faved -, they who have no Intereft in his

Death can have no Means of obtaining Pardon and

Salvation. Now as all were ?wl Ifrael who were of

Ilrael, fo all are not of the Number of the Ele6l to

(J) Afts 4. 1 2,

vhom
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whom the Gofpel is revealed ; fo that if Salvation by
Chrift can be obtained only by the EJedl, the Rcfidue

of thofe to whom the Gofpel is revealed can have no
Means fufficient for Salvation. But this is contrary

iji. To the whole Tenor of the Gofpel which is,

faith the Apojlle, (q) the Power ^ of God thro* Faith to

the Salvatioji of every one that belicvefh ; (r) ^he Word
of Grace which is able to build us ?//>, and give us an In-

heritajice among thofe that are fanofified : (s) 'Thefaving

Grace of God which hath appeared to all Men ; thofe

Scriptures which are able to make us wife unto Salvation ;

that Gofpel which was written that we might believe

that Jejus is the Chrif, and believing might have Life

thro* his Name, John 20. 30.

idly. If Men have not fufficient Means to be laved

by the Covenant of Grace, then have they only

Means given them to increafe their Condemnation,
yea, fuch Means which they cannot but ufe to their

greater and more heavy Punifliment •, fmce {t) he who
knows his Majter*s- JVill, as all to whom the Gofpel is

revealed may do, and doth it «<?/, Jhall be beaten with

more Stripes : and fo it had been better for them not

to have known the Way of Life, or to have had no
Covenant of Grace tendred to them. For if they be
not able by the Afliftance of that Grace which God
is willing to vouchfafe them, to repent and believe the

Gofpel, they muft lie under a neceffity of being

daaaned for not receiving the ^Truth in the Love of it,

and of that neglefl of this Salvarion, which renders ic

impoffible they fhould efcape the Wrath of God, and
under a Neceffity of peridiing, for [u) if we repent

not we mufl all peri/Jj ; and this Impenitency and Un-
belief muft be more Criminal for being committed
under the Gofpel Difpenlation, than othervvifc it would

have been : fo that the R.evelacioa ot the Gofpel muft

(ij) Rom. 1. Iff. (r) Ads. 20. 32. (;) Tit, 2, II.

(/) Luke i::. 47. («) Luke 13. J.

• M • hf.
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be the forcft Judgment to them, feeing it mufl: en-

crcafe their Damnation without a Poflibiiity in them
who wanted Means fufficient to procure Pardon and
Salvation, or of obtaining any BlefTings by it ; where-

as 'tis certain, that this Father of Spirits cannot be fo

unnatural to his own immediate Offspring, as to de-

fign their greater Mifery by his moft gracious Difpen-

fations -, fince, as owv Saviour argues, {w) If earthly

Parents being evil, will not be fo unnatural to their

Children, much lefs 'will our heavenly Father be fo to

his •, and that this Lover of Souls, who hath declared

his Ways cannot be unequal to them, becaufe (x) all

Souls are his, can defign nothing, much lefs adl any

thing on purpofe to encreafe their Condemnation, and

their inevitable Ruin.

^r//)'. If all Men under the Gofpel have not Means-
fufficient to repent and believe, fo as they may be

faved, vouchfafed by God, then muft he ftijl with-

hold fomething from them, without which they can-

not repent and believe to Salvation, viz. fpecial Grace,

fo called, becaufe it is peculiarly granted to theEledl

;

an irrefiftible Impulfe, with which the Converfion of

the Sinner, Faith and Repentance will certainly be
produced, and without which they neither will nor can

be wrought in us ; a Divine Energy, or an Almighty
Power like that which God exerts in the Creation, or

the raifmg of the dead, we being by it made new
Creatures, and raifcd from a Death in Sin, to a Life of

Righteoufnefs. Now if the want of all, or any of

thefe Things be the Reafon why fo many, who live

under the Gofpel Difpenfation, do not believe and re-

pent to Salvation ; and upon this Account it is that

tiiey continue in their Impenitence and Unbelief, be-

caufe they want this fpecial Grace, and Divine Energy

to do fo ; thefe orreat Abfurdities will follow.3'

{yj) Mat. 7. II. (;') Ezek. 18.4.

i/?. That
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17?. That God Condemns them to Deftrudion for

that which is no Sin -, for fure it is no Sin in the

Creature not to do that which can alone be done by
the Almighty Power of God, and which cannot be

done without that proper A6t of God he never would
afford to them ; for then it muft be the Sin of Man
nofto be God: If therefore God fhould punifh Men
for not doing that which therefore is not in their

Power to do, becaufe it requires a Divine Energy
which He will not exert on their Behalf, he mull

punifh them for not being equal in Power with God
himfelf.

2^/y. Then mufl: every Impenitent and Unbelieving

Perfon hav^ a juft Excufe,' and a fufficient Plea why
he fhould not be punifhed, or condemned for his In-

fidelity and Unbelief, and they might cry to God as

did the Officers of the Jews to Pharaoh, (y) Where-

fore deale^ thou thus with thy Servants? There' is no

Straw ghen to us, and thou fayefi to us, make Bricks ; no
fpecial Grace, no Divine Energy afforded us, and thou

fayefl to us, do that, which can no more be done with-

out It than Men can make Bricks without Straw, and
thy Servants are beaten, hut the Fault is in him who denies

us StPaw, and yet requires Bricks •, yea, who requires

that Faith, and that Repentance which he never would

afford us Means fufficient to perform ; for the Plea of
Infufficiency, or want of Strength for -the doing that

which is commanded, is an Excufe fufficient in the

Judgment of all Mankind where it is truly pleaded

:

I could not help, or I could hot avoid it ; 1 had no
Means, and no Ability to do it ; is an Apology fuffi-

cient in the Mouths of all Men, nor fcarcely can a

Man be found fo barbarous as to condemn and punifh,

when he is afllired this is indeed the Cafe •, and (hall we
then afcribe greater Severity to a righteous God ! If

not, it muft be certain Men cannot appear inexcufablc

(y) Exod. $. 1 5, 16.

M 2 for
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for their Impenitence and Unbelief, unlefs God had
vouchfafed them Means fufficient to repent and believe.

§ 7< B.epl. Here it is faid we all had Strength fuffi-

cient to believe in Our firft Parent Jdam^ and there-

fore may be dealt with as if we had it ftill. To this

lamentable Pretence, fo weak, faith the Judicious Dr.

Claget^ that nothing but a defperate Caufe fhould force

any Man to take Ihelter in it, I Anfwer,

17?. That it owns the Truth of the Obje(flion, mz^

That to require of Men what was ever impofTible for

them to do under the higheft Penalties, and to punifh

and condemn them for not doing it, is evidently un,

juft and cruel.

idl'j. It is evidently falfe that Adam in the State of

Innocency, that is, before he had finn*d, had Power
to repent of his Iniquity, and to believe in a Saviour

not yet revealed for the RemilTion of Sins ; thefe are

the Powers of a lapfed Sinner only, and therefore

could only agree to Adam in his lapfed State, or when
he was as impotent as we now are ; fo that if he
tlien, who was become as one of us, was able to re-

pent and believe without fpecial Grace, fo were his

Pofterity : If he had no Ability, in Cafe he fhould

fall, to rife again by Faith and Repentance, we could

have no fuch Power in him. ^dl"^. They who then

were not, were not in Adam^ for Non entis nulla funt

j'r(?dicata^ and that which is not hath no Power, that

being always in a Subjedl, and a Confequent of the

Eilence, for Poleflates fequuntur ejfenliam. To fay
^

our Nature was in Adam^ and fo our Power and our

Will might alfo be in him, is alfo f\lfe ; for Adain

was a particular Man, an Individutim, and therefore

could have only an individual and particular Nature,

and therefore only a particular Will and Power. To
fay he had a Nature like to that of ours derived

from him, is to fay he had noc the fame numerical

or
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or Individual Nature, for Nullum fimile eji idem .•

Hence, whereas that which is faid of Human Nature

in common, agrees to every Human Nature-, many
Things may be faid of the Human Nature of Adamy
which agree to the Human Nature of none of his

Pofterity, viz. That it was the firft Human Nature

that was in the World ; that it was entirely and im-

mediately created by God, and came not into the

World by Generation •, that it was free from Sin,

and made upright ; that it was able to perform per-

fect Obedience ; that it dwelt in Paradife, and was

call out thence for eating the forbidden Fruit ; and

laftly, the Nature of Adam had a Power to continue

innocent, and without Sin, whereas 'tis certain our

Nature never had fo ; for we could never hinder the

Sin of our Nature, nor the Influence which the Sin

of Adam had upon it to make us Sinners. In a Word,
the Queftion is not concerning the Juftice of con-

demning the Nature of Adam^ but concerning the Ju-
ftice of condemning our Perfons to eternal Punifh-

ment for not doing that which it was always impofll-

ble for them to do.

^dly. Admitting this abfurd Imagination, that we
had this Power in our firft Parents, and that we loft

it by the Sin of our Nature in iihem, what is this to

the Import of all thofe Texts of Scripture which ex-

hort all Men to repent, and profer Life to them that

do fo, and command all Men to believe, and prom ife

Salvation to them upon that Condition, threatning at

the fame time Damnation to the Impenitent and Un-
believer, fince all thefe Things are fpoken to the fallen

Race of Man •, and fo, if God be ferious in them, de-

clare his great Unwillingnefs that fallen Man ftiould

perifli by his Impenitence and Unbelief, and his paf-

fionate Defire that he fliould believe and repent

:

And feeing he that wills the End, muft alfo will the

Means abfolutely neceffary to the obtaining of that

End ; he cannot be fuppofed wanting at the fame

M ^ time
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time in afTordiug Means fuftlcient to obtain the End,
ind To cannor have Itfc even lapfed Man undci an

Impoflibility of obeying his Commands and Exhor-
tations to repent and believe. Moreover the Law of
R^'pentance, and Faith for the RemifTion of Sins was
not, nor could, it be in Force till we had lapfed, and
fo it was by this Hypothefis impoflible to be fulfill*d

before it was in Force : the Exhortations to repent

and believe, the Promifes of Pardon and Salvation to

the penitent Believer, and the Threats made to the

Impenitent, and him that is not judified by Faith in

Curift, mud be all given to fallen Man -, and.fo, acr

cording to the fame Hypothefis, mull be Promifes on

a Condition impofiible to be performed, and Threats

upon a Default impolTible to be avoided. They are

Declarations of the Will of God, and fo muft be Com-
rnands and Exiiortations to perform it ; and fo, fup-

pofe God willing that he fhould perform wha-t he

commandeth and exhorts us to perform, and yet by
leaving him under an Impoflibility of doing thai; which

he commandeth and exhorts him to, and perempto-

rily denying that Afllftance, without which it mull

always be impofTible, he fhews he is not wilHng he

fliould do what he commandeth and exhorteth him to

4o. Again, to deter Men from doing fuch an Acftion

by the fevereft Threats, is to pretend a great Unwil-

lingnefs that Adion fnould be done ; and yet to leave

them under an Impoilibility to avoid it without, that

Afiiftance which he will not yield, is to be both wil-

ling and refolved it fhali be done. To promife Par-

don to a lapfed Perfoii upon Condition, is in t^tt6i

for God to fay he will not impute to him his former

Fault, but will deal with him according to his future

Carriage, to which a conditional Promife always hath

Relation ; but if he requires what he knows that firft

Fault hath rcnder'd utterly impoflible to be done by
him, he (till imputes that Fault, and punifhes him

at the fame Time for it as he pretendeth to remit it

;

and
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^nd furely it 'is no foall Matter to render God fo de-

ceitful and delufory, fo infincere and hypocritical as

this Opinion makes him.

Should a Phyfician come to a Patient, whofe Sto-

mach was fo weakened thro' his Intemperance, or

i.ufV, that it could bear no ftrong Meat, and his Feet

fo infeebled that he could fcarce walk from his Couch
to his Bed-fide, and profefs an earneft Defire to cure

-his Diftempers, and promife him Recovery, provided

:he would follow his Prefcriptions, might it not rea-

fonably be expe6ted he fhould prefcribe fuch Means
for his Recovery that it was poffible for him in thij

.Condition to make ufe of? li then he fliould enjoin

'him to eat, and to digeft the ftrongeft Meats, and^'
walk fome Hours in the Fields, becaufe he formerly

could do fo before he fell into this Difability and Fee-

bleneis, would not all Men pronounce him a deluding

(Cheat, and one that hypocritically and infincere]

y

pretended his Recovery, and promifed it with equal

Vanity and Folly, intending only to infult over his

prefent Mifery : And yet this is the Reprefentation

of our gracious God in this Affair which thefe Men
offer to us ; for the Blefled Jefus is the Phyfician

which God fent to heal our Natures of the Difability

we had contracted by the Fall, and to promife us a

Remedy, which if we would ufe, we fliould recover

that, or a better Life than that from which we fell, and
to threaten the fevereft Judgments if we negle6ted fo

to do. Bur then, If only he doth promife this Re-
covery on fuch a Condition as that very Fall hath

render'd us unable to perform, and v/hich he never

will enable us to perform, mull he not be guilty of

the like Hypocrify and Infincerity in propounding to

us an impofiible Remedy, and infult only over the

Mifery of his Creatures whilft he pretendeth Kind-

nefs to them ? And how unreafonable is it to im-

pute fuch Deceit, Falffiood, Infincerity and Injuftice

to a Good and Righteous God, which we cannot but

M 4 abhor
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abhor in Man ? For fure, mod gracioufly to exhort,

moft affedionately to invite, molt earneftly by the

greateft Promifts and Threats to move us to repent

and beheve, when he at the fame Time is firmly pur-

poled to with-hold the Means by which alone we can

do either, is to infult over his miferable C'reatures in

the highell Manner : And to deal thus with Myriads
of Myriads for the Sin of Adam, is, as it were, to

meditate Revenge upon the greateft Part of his Pofte-

rity to the World's End, for what was only done

\>y the firfl Man : yea, 'tis to do this under Pretence

of Love and kind Atfedion, and a vehement Dcfire

and Concern that they fhould efcape the Mifery that

very Sin had brought upon them, and recover the

Felicity they had loil by it, by thofe very Means he
doth prefcribe ; and yet to leave them under an utter

Incapacity to perform thofe Means : which to conceive

and to affert of our moft Gracious God, is highly to

diflionour and b'afpheme his Sacred Majefty, and re-

prcfent him fo unto the World, as even the worft of
Men would not endure to be reprefented.

§ 8. We find our Bleffed Saviour marvelling at the

Unbelief of his own People •, for {u) he marvelled at

their Unbelief. Now, can he who knows they could

not believe by reafon of the Difability they had con-

trafted by the Sin of Adam, wonder that they did not

what 'twas impofTible for them to do ? Again, When
lie heard the AnUver of the Centurion, {w) He ?na>^

veiled, faying. Verily I have not found fo great Faith, no

iktin Ifrael \ but if this Faith, whenever it is wrought

in any, is the cffed: of an Almighty Power, What
Reafon could he have to marvel, that it was found

where that Almighty Power was exerted, or that it

was not found v/here the fiime Power was with-held?

To clear this by fomc few Inftances from Scripture.

(«) ^lark 6. 6. (sv) M^tih. 8. lo.
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ijl. St. Matthew informs us thac Chri ft upbraided

the Cities in which mod of his -mighty Works were
done, becaufe they repented not, faying, {s) Wo unto

ye, Cborazin and Bcthfaida, and to tbee^ Capernaum^ who
(halt he brought down to Hell : it Jljall be more tolerable

for Sodom and Gomorrah, Tyre arid Sidon, in the Day of

Judgment than for you ; for if thefe mighty Works had

been done in thefn, they would have repented in Sackcloth

and AJhes, and have retnain^d to this Day. Now not to

difpute whether the Repentance of 6'o^/ow and Gomorrah,

Tyre and Sidon, would have been fincere, or only Ex-
ternal and Hypocritical ^though 'tis not reafonable to

conceive that fuch Repentance would have caufed them
to remain to that Day, or that Chrift would upbraid

them for want of a fmcere Repentance produc'd in

them by thofe mighty Works, which doubclels he re-

quired by faying to thefe very Peribns, (z) Repent you^

for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand) by an Example
of an Hypocritical Repentance which only would have

been produced in others by the fame Works, (I fay not

to infift on this) Why fhould our Lor^i denounce thefe

Woes upon them, and declare their Future Punifnment

more intolerable in the Day of Judgment than that of

thofe unnatural Sinners, and moft vile Idolaters, for

want of that Repentance which notwithftanding all

the mighty Works which he had done among them he

knew it was impolTible for them to perform ? He
might, according to the vain Hypothefis confuted,

have faid to them, Wo to you that the Sin of Adam
hath difabled you from repenting •, but coukl not with

any fliew of Juftice pronounce fuch dreadful Woes and

Judgments on them for not doing that then, which
they fo long ago were rendered wholly unable to per-

form, and that upon a Reafon which did not in the

lead remove the Difability.

(y) Mattli. 11.20,24. (z) Mark 1.
1 4, 15.

idix.
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2dly. (a) The Mm of Nmeveb, laith Chrid, Jball rife

up w Judqment with this Generation, and fhall condemn
it {fox its Impenitencej for the^^ repented, at the freach-

^X? ^f J'^>^'^~^ Cthough he did no Miracle among
themj and behold {\}.\oxii^) a ^eater than Jonas is here

Ccallingyou to Repentance, you do not repent.) Now
if the Men cf Nineveh only repented by Virtue of
that Divine Afiiftance, which God would not vouchfafe

to the Jew'i \ if notwithflanding all Chrift^s Exhorta-

tions to Repentance, it was impoflible they fhould re-

pent for want of like Affiftance ; Why Ihould they be

condemn'd at all, orwhy for want of that Repentance,

which -iVi/z^^;6 only perform'd by that Afliftance which

they could not have ? '
•

( ^dly. Oar Lord upbraids the Scribes: and Pharifees

for not repentiiig, and entring into the Kingdom of

God as the very PuhUc-ans zv\&- Harlots had done before

their Eyes, faying,
(J?)

Verily I fay untia -jrn^ that th^

Publicans and Harlots go. into the Kijigdoni of God before

you : For John came to you (to inftrudt you) in theWa^

of Righteoufnefs, nnd ye believed him not ^ -.but the Pub-

licans and Harlots believed him ; arid ye^when^ ye have- fecni

(them do)//, repented- mt after'vuards that ye might be^

lieve him. Now is it matttfr of Reproach and Shame
to any Perfon that they do not what another doth, un-

lefs it be fuppofed that they have, or at leail might

have had the like Power and Abilities to do it •, this

Paflage therefore iTiews {ift.) That the Scribes and

Phanfies, and other Jews, iri'ght and ought to have

been moved by the Admonirionsof the^j/^///, and the

Example- of the Publican^, to Repentance and Faith ;

for why el fe doth C^r//? here upbraid them that they

afterivards repented not, that the\ might believe ? idly.

That therefore an internal, irrefiftible Force or Power

cannot be necelTary to produce this Repentance and

this Faith i for if the Publicans and Harlots were thus

{a) Matth. i2. |i. {b) Matth. 21. 31, 5c.

moved
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moved to repent, What Wonder is it that they went

before the Scribes and Pharifees, who having no fuch

Impulfe, were left under an ImpofTibility of repenting

that they might believe? Why is itreprefented as their

Crime, that they repented not at the preaching of yo^;?,

or did not follow the Example of the Publica^js, fince

ithe Event fliews that no fuch irrefiftible Motive to Re-

pentance was contained either in the Preaching of the

BaptiJl,ov the Example of the P//Z'/?V^;/j .^

js^.thl-j. In the Parable of Perfons invited to. the Wed-
ding Supper, we find, that {c) he whp came, ript ha-

ving on a Wedding Garment was fpeechlefs, as. being

felf-condemned, tw yap y.vilh i'%e^v xyreixeTv xccrin^ivtv

ftfUTov, for having nothing to fay againft the Sentence to

•be pafs'd upon him, he condemn'd himfelf, faith

Chrxfojlom •, but why fhould he be fpeechlefs, if he could

have pleaded with Truth and a good Confcience, that

he never had or could have means to procure fuch a

Garment, and therefore ought not to be call out into

outer Darknefs, for that which he could never help.

^thly. In the Parableof the 212/^;;/^, he who impro-

ved not his fingle Talent is declared to be {d) a Jloih-

fid, and a wicked Servant^ an^ that becaufe he did not

.what he ought to have done. Noxv there can be noOb-
ligation to Impofllbihties, no Iniquity in. not doing

what he could not do, and no Pwnifhmentdue on that

account, this being to punifh him. becaufe he did not

,an Impoffibility •, andCbrift by faying to all who had

received Talenls, (e) negotiate till I cofne^ demonflirates

Jie conceived they all had Power foto do.

--
' § 9' 7^'%» That which doth render this Doclrinc

moft worthy to be rejeded by all who truly love their

God and Saviour, is this Confideration ; that it urtwor-
thily refleds upon our Good and Gracious God, our
BlelTed Lord, and Merciful High Prieji, who is in

(0 Match. 22. 13. (d) Matth. 25. 26, 27.
(^e) Luke 19. 13.

Scripture
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Scripture often f-iid, but by this Doiflrine is denied, to

be the Saviour of the World.

For ifl. It in effeft declares, that he who is in Scri-

pture ftyled Love^ hath from Eternity hated the great-

eft Portionof Manlcind, fo far as to leave them under,

and even condemn them to, a State of everJafting and

inevitable Mifery. For, if he himfelf faith,
(f) Jacob

have I loved^ and Efau have I hated^ only becaufe he laid

the Mmntains and Heritage of Efau wajle. Is there not

greater reafon to fay, he hated all thofe Souls whom
he hath utterly excluded from any Intereft in that Je-

fus whtf alone delivers from the Wrath to come? If he

is faid to (g) hate his Brother in his Heart, who fuffers

him to go on in his Sin without Reproof, Muft not he

hate thofe Souls much more, who by his Decree of

Preterition concerning them, when he was defigning

the great Work of Man's Redemption, hath laid them

under a fad neceJfTity of finning, fo as to be obnoxious

to ftill greater Mifery ? Our Lord makes it the parti-

cular Cafe of Judas, that (b) it had been better for

him he had not been born j whereas this Do6lrine makes

it the Cafe of all, fave only the Eled:. Now can

we imagine, that that God who will require the Blood

of Souls from every Watchman who doth not warn the

Sinner to turn from his Iniquity that he die not,

fhould himfelf leave them inevitably to perifh in it ?

So that w'hat he doth threaten to him only, (/) ijvho

hein^ often reproved hardneth his Heart, Ihould be the

State and Cafe of almoft all Men before .they came

into the World, viz. to be dejlroyed without RemecU.

2dly. It reprefcnts that God, who is continually de-

clared in Scripture to be a God rich in Goodnefs, plen-

teous in Mercy, and of great Pity towards all his Crea-

tures, as having no Bowels of CompafTion, no Drop of

(/J Mai. 1.2, 3. (;)Lev. 19. 17. (^J Matth. 2^, 24.

(;) PiOV. 2^;. I.

Mercy,
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Mercy, no Inclination to do Good to tiie Generality of

his moll noble Creatures, obnoxious to Death and end-

lefs Mifery, and therefore as proper Objcdls of his

Mercy and Compaflioa, as thofe whom in bis Love and

Pity he redeemed -., but rather an unmoveable Refolu-

tion befoi^e thsy had a Being, to with-hold from them
his Loving-kindnefs and Mercy, and to fhut his Bow-
els of Companion up againfl: them. And is not this to

reprefent our God and Saviour more uncompalTionate

to the Souls of Men, than were that Priefi and Lsvite

to their Brother's Body, who feeing him ready to pe-

riih by his Wounds, (k) paffed unconcerned by another

way ? When this Great Lord faith to his Servant, to

whom he had forgiven the great Debt, (/) Oughteji not

thou to have had Cojnpaffion on thy Felloiv-fervant^ even

as I had Pity upon thee ? Would not this Doctrine teach

him toanfwer, Lord^ I have chofen to deal with him
as thou dealeft with the greateft part of Mankind, to

whom thou never intendeft to forgive the leaft Mite,

and on whom thou wilt never have the leaft Compaf-
fion ? And when the Apojlle enquires, {m) If any Man
fee his Brother in need, and fhutteth up his Bowels of

Cojnpaffion from him^ how dwelleth the Love of God in

him ? Would not this Dodlrine teach him to reply.

Even as it dwells in God himfelf towards the Genera-
lity of Mankind ? To make this more apparent, let us

confider thefe four Things

;

17?, That God by fending his Son to be the Saviour of

the World, or in giving him up to the Death, had no
other primary End than the glorifying himfelf in the

Salvation of Men ; (n) He fent his Son to be the Propi-

tiation for our Sins, that we might live through him ;

((?) that the World through him might be favsd : had
therefore he defigned his Death for the Salvation of all

Men upon Conditions poflible to be performed by them,

{k) Luke 10. 31, 32. (/) Matth. i8. 35. {nt) 1 John 3. 17.

(n) I John 4. 9, lo. (0) John 3. 17.

he
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he mufl have glorified himrdf more, than by reftrain-

ing the Dcfign of ic only to the Salvation. of a few.

2^/)'. That the Death of Chrift was a fufficient Sa-

crifice for the Sins of the whole World, and fo might
have procured a conditional Pardon for all Men as

well as for the ElecSt, had God been pleafed to give him
up to the Death for us all.

7,dl^. That it could be no ways more diOionourable

to God, or more inconfiltent with hisjuftice, Wifdom,
Hatred of Sin, or any other of his Attributes, to have'

defign*d Chrijl^s Death for the Salvation of all Men,
than to intend it only for the Salvation of thofe few

whom they ftyle the Eled-.

4/;^/)'. That they who are fuppofed to be excluded

by God from any Benefit by Chrijl^s Death, were as

much the Offspring of the Father of Spirits , and
the Souls that he had ??iade, as much Partakers of the

fame Nature in which our Saviour fuffered, and every

whit as miferable, and as much wanting an Interell

in our Lord's Salutary Pafllon, as they who are fup-

pofed to be the O.bjeds of the Pardon and Salvation

purchafed by our Saviour^s Blood. Can it be then con-

fident with the Grace, Goodncfs, and Mercy of the

Divine Nature, and of the Lover of Souls, and the

Relation which this Father of Spirits beareth to them,

to confign the Death of Chrtjl to procure Pardon and

Salvation only to a few, and to fuffer the far greater

part of Souls which were equally his Offspring, as ca-

pable of Salvation by the very fame means, as mifera-

ble, and fo in the fame need of Pardon and Salvation

with the reft ; to remain inevitably miferable only for

want of God's defigning the fame Sacrifice for the pro-

curing Mercy to them as v^rell as others ?

If it be laid God doth this to declare his Sove-

reignty, or Prerogative over his Creatures, in fliewing

and denying Mercy to whom he pleafeth :

I anfwer, Godnever exercilethaiiy Sovereignty, or

Prerogative over iiis Creatures, which is repugnant to

3 his
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his rich Grace, Goodneis, Love, Mercy, and Com-
paflion to the Souls which he hath made ; and there-

fore never fo as to leave the greateft Part of them ob-
noxious to eternal and inf viuible Ruin, when he hath

a Remedy provided fufficient to prevent it, if he did

not arbitrarily exclude them from it. Wu.n under the

Roman and the Grecian Government the Father had an
abfolute Power over his Children, and in the Eajlern Na-
tion's the Prince had abfolute Power over hii; Spbjcds ;

Would this Prerogative and Sovereignty excufe them
from a Severity and Rigour unworthy of a Father or ix

Sovereign, in leaving molt of their Subjeds and their

Children under the extremeft Mifery, when by th&

very fame mednS that a few of them have been refcued

from it, they might all have been fo ? And {liali we then

impute that Rigour, want of natural Aiicdlion and
CompafTion to the Lover of Souls, and the benign
Government of our Fleavenly Father, which we could

not but condemn and abhor in Earthly Governours, and
in the Fathers of our Flejh ?

And '^dly. This Opinion renders the God of Truth
and of Sincerity, and who hath magnified his 'Truth

ahove all his Name, fo full of Guile, Deceit, and Infin-

cerity, DilTimulation and Hypocrify, that he who
doth conceive God may addrefs himf^lf to his Crea-

tures without Diftindlion, as in the Scripture he con-

tinually doth, and yet hath left them deftitute of a
Capacity of Mercy, and of all Ability to help them-

felves, may doubt of his Sincerity and Truth in all

the Declarations contained in his Sacred Word. For

ifi. It reprefents that God who declares exprefly and
affirmatively. That he would have all Men to he faved,

all Men to come to Repentance, and fwears that the Con-
verfion of a Sinner from that Iniquity in which he may
die would be highly pleafing to him -, and negatively,

that he ivoidd not that a?iv one fiooidd ^erifi, that he de-

lighteth not in, would not the Death of him that dies ;

denying to fend his Son to die for their Salvation, or

to
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to vouchfafe them means llifficient: to repent and turn

to him -, and fo rendering it impoffible they lliould re-

pent, or avoid perifhing in their Iniquity.

2dly k rcprefents him who declares. He would have
purged tbt'in who would not be purged^ he would have ga-

thered them who would not be gathered ; and enquires

what could he have done more to enable them to brins

forth good Grapes, who only brought forth lower

Grapes j denying them any Intereft in the Blood of

cleanfing, or any fufficient Means to enable them to

bring forth good Grapes.

Q^dly. It introduceth that God, who, according to the

whole Tenor of the Scripture^ calls upon Men without

Exception to repent and be converted, that their Sins

may be blotted out, and they may not die in them,

fending all his Prophets to reduce his People from their

finful Courfes, heeaufe he had Comfajfion on the^n^ en-

quiring of them, Why v/ill you die ? Will -jou tiot be

made clean ? IVhen JJjallit once be P Yea, waiting that he

might be gracious^ and ftretching out his Hand all the

Day long to a rebellious People^ and exercifing the

Riches of his Goodnefs, Patience, and Long-fufferiHg,

to bring them to Repentance ; denying to the mod of

them to whom he thus atfedionately fpeaks, any Pof-

fibility of being made clean, of turning to him, or re-

penting, or efcaping Death.

^thi\. It reprefents him who faith with the great-

eft Paffion, {a) Oh that they were wife, that they would

confider their latter end ! (b) Oh that my People had

bearkned to me^ and Ifrael had walked in my way I (c)

Ob that thou hadft hearkned to my Commandments I {d)

Oh that thou hadft known in this thy Day the Things

which belong to thy Peace •, and enquireth in the moll

affeding manner, CO How JJjall I give //j^^w;),Ephraim.?

Howjball I deliver thee, Ifrael ? HowJ}jall I make thee as

[a) D-uf. 5.29, {b) Pf-1. 81. 13. (0 ira.48.18.

(<y) Luke 19. 42. (e) Hof. ii. 8.

Admah ?
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Admah ? How Jhall 1 jet thee as Zeboim ? M^ Heart

is turned in me, my repent'nigs are kindled *, afcer all

thefe ftcming Tranfporcs of Affedion and Defiie of

their Welfare, and yearning Bowels of Compaffion,

lefufing to have the lead Compaflion for them, and

decreeing to leave them without a Saviour^ without

means of being fpiritually Wife, truly Obedient, or

having any faving Knowledge of the Things belong-

ing to their Peace.

5//^/}', It reprefents him as one encouraging the Fool-

ifli, and the Scorner {[) to turn at his reproof, by a

Fromife of pouring his Spirit on him ; the Simple (g)

to forfake the Foolijh and live ; the wicked Man (h)

to forfake his IVay, a?id turn to the Lord that he ?nay bs

abundantly pardoned ; (i) to ceafe frotn evil, and learn

to do "duell, that tho* his Sins were as Crimfon he might

he White as IVool ; yea, more concerned to find the

loft Sheep, than for the Ninety-nine that went not

aftray, and rejoicing more at the Return of his Prodi-

gal Son, than in him who never vvandred from him ;

yet leaving the Generality of Men under an Incapacity

to return from their Simplicity and Folly, or to ceafe to

do Evil i leaving the Prodigal tofamifli on his Hulks,

and the loft Sheep without ability to return to ths

Shepherd of his Soul.

§10. Lajily, This Doflrine is vifibly deftrudlive of

almoftall the A6ts of Piety and Virtue.

And, ijl. all Prayer and Supplication is the Duty
of all Chrijiians ; (k) it is to be perform'd by them
in every Place, and at all Times (I) without ceafing ;

*ti3 to be offered up for all Chrijiians^ and all Men,
and this in Faith, believing that we ftiall receive, our

(/) Prov. 1.23. (^) Prov. 9. 6. {h) Ifa. 5. /,

(j) Chap. I. 16, If

.

(fe) Eph. tf. 18, (0 1 ThciT. 5. i/,

N ,. Petitions;
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Petitions; (w) and all thefe Prayers are to be put up
in the Name of Chrifl, imploring all Mercies and Blel-

fings for his flike, and thro* his meritorious PalTion,

which how can we doferioufly, and in Faith, if we
may reafonably queftion whether Chrifl's Merits do re-

fpe6l us, or are available in our behalf ? How can we
do this for nil Men, provided God himfelf hath taught

us that his Son never died for all, nor did he defign his

Paflion for the Benefit of all, but only for the Bene-

fit of his Ele6t ; for whom alone we cannot pray, be-

caule we cannot know them ? Moreover, we have no
accefs to God the Father but by him, by whom {n)

ive are brought mgh to God ; 'tis thro' Faith in (o) him
nve have thisfreedom of Accefs "with confidence •, 'tis only

thro* the Blood of Jefiis that we can come to God
with fidl ajfurance of Faith ; how therefore can we have

accefs to him in our Prayers for Pardon, or for any
other fpiritualBleflings for all Men thro* him, or thro*

tlie Blood of Chrift, if he did not fhed his Blood for

all ? (p) I exhort, faith the Apoftle, that Prayers and

IrJercelfons for fpiritual BlefTings, Deprecations for the

averting of thole Judgments which our Sins deferve,

and giving of Thanks for the BlciTings which they have

received, />^ made for all Men. ISow if, as there we
read, God ivoiild have all Mm to he faved, and Chrift

hath given himfelf « Ratifom for all \ *tis cafy to dif-

<^^rn""h6vv wemay pray in Faith for all thefe Bleflings

to all Men -, but if, according to the Do6trine main-

tained in cxprefs con tradition to thefe Words, Chrift

<!i id not give himfelf a Ranfnm for all, but for the Eled
^i^y, Wtio' flre known to God alone •, and if God in-

te<nded :nQt the Salvation of- all Men, but of his Ele6l

<)'ffly,* h:'is%a"rd to conceive how wl- ftiould thus pray

idf ail 'hi "iFairh, finceit'muft then be certain that we
cannot, cut up our Petitions for them in the Name,
];^jfd't6j;0.*'^ic Mcrits..of'that 7^^^^^^^ who never died for

(w) I Tim. 2.1,8. {n) Epb. 2. 1 5, vS. {o) Heb. 10. 19, 20.

the
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the moft of them, or have a Freedom of Accefs to the

Father for them ihro' that Blood which by him never

v/as intended to be ihed to procure Pardon, or any-

other fpiritual Blefling for tliem. {q) I will^ faith the

fame Aposile^ that Men pray every where^ lifting uppure

Hands ivithoui doubting : Which Precept how can any"

Man obferve ? i. e. How can he pray with confidence,

who is not afllired that Chrift is his and their Saviour

for whom he prays ? Or that God, for Chrift's fake,

is difpofed to grant his Requeft ? It is a great Encou-

ragement to pray for Pardon, and for the faving Grace

of God, to believe that God is truly willing and defi-

rous to afford them to all that do thus aik and feek

them, and are ready to ufe the Means prefcribed by
him to enjoy them •, and that his Saviour died to pro-

cure this Pardon, and thefe Bleffings to all Men thus

defirous of them, thus willing to do all they can to

have them. Whereas the contrary Apprehenfion muft:

needs damp Devotion^ and render us unable to come
to God with that Faith he fo exprefly doth require, and
without that Bouhtfulnefs and Double-mindednefs he as

exprefly doth forbid ; for when a Man mull thus con-

ceive within himfelf. Perhaps God hath loved me ; per-

haps he from Eternity hath pafs*d an Adt of Preteri-

tion on me, and fo can never have any regard to my
Welfare , perhaps Chrill died to procure Pardon and
Salvation for me upon poflible and reafonable Terms,
if I be willing to perform them ; perhaps he never

intended to procure any Blefling for me by his Death ;

furely he can apply himfelf to God for any of thefe

BlefTings but faintly and dillruftfully, who is thus

taught to doubt whether he hath any Redee?ner or Me-
diator^ or not.

idl). It is the Duty of all Chriftians {s) to give

"Thanks always for all 'Things to God in the Name of our

Lord Jeius Cfrrifi^ {t) to offer the Sacrifice of Fraife

continually by hi?n^ (u) to give Thanks to God the Father

U)Vsr. 8. (0 Eph. r. 20. (0 Heb. ij. 15. («) i Thefli $. 18.

N 2 by
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by him. (w) In every Thing give thanks, faitli the /^pC'

Jile, for this is the Will of God in Chrijl Jefus concern-

ing you ; and this we are to do for all Men. That Opi-

nion therefore which obfbrucfts this Gratitude, which de-

prives God of his Praile, and ftops our Mouths from
being opened in Thankfgivings to him, muft be repug-

nant both to Scripture, and to Reafon. Now furc

mod Men can never be obliged to thank God for fend-

ing his Son into the World, if he was never fent with

a defign of doing Good to them •, or Chrift for their Re-
demption, if they were not redeemed by him ; they

cannot heartily refent the Kindnefs of their God and

Saviour, who know not that he is their Saviour, or

that his Kindnefs ever" was defigned for them, or will

be extended to them -, they cannot give thanks to God
for all Men, who are obliged to believe he hath no

Kindnefs for the greateft Part of Men ; fo that either

Chrifi is an univerfal Saviour, or the greateft Part of

C/jr//?/-3«j are difobliged and incapacitated reafonably

to thank or to praife him for any Thing that he hath

done or fuffered. If indeed God to redeem Men from

eternal Mifcry was fo kindly atfecled towards them,

.as to provide for all that were obnoxious to it, a Savi-

cur from the Wrath to come, all Men may eafily

difcern how much they are obliged to praife and cele-

brate him for his Favour and Mercy, If our Lord

Jefus for us Men and for our Salvation came down from

Heaven, and was made Man, and was crucified for us

under Pontius Pilate, then may we fay with Saints

and Angels, {x) worthy is the Lamb that was Jlain to

receive Honour, and Glory, and Blejfi}ig, for he hath re-

deemed us to God by his Blood. But then fuppofing

Chrijl is not the Redeemer of all, but of thofe only

who fhall be finally faved, thefe Grounds of Thank-

fulnefs cannot refpedt all Chriftiam', but rather thofc

Aionc who are allured of their Salvation.

(uj I Tim. 2. I. t^x) Rev. 5, 9; 17,

'idU,
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o^dly. The great Duty required both ofJew and Gen^

tile, is to love the Lord with all our Hearts ; this, faith

our Lord, is x\\t great Commandment moft certainly ob-

liging all Mankind. Now if God hath been fo kind-

ly afteded to all Men, fo careful of their Welfare, as,

for procuring and promoting their Salvation, to fend

his own beloved Son to be their Saviour, and to give

him up to the Death that they might live thro' him,

that he doth heartily defign their Happinefs, and hath

put no Bar on his part to the obtaining of it ; they

muft have then the higheft Obligations to love him as

their gracious Friend and Benefactor, and to fay

with the Royal Pfalmiji, (y) Love the Lord, O my Soul^

and forget not all his Benefits, who redeemeth thy Life

from defirucfion, and croivneth thee with Mercy, and
with loving Kmdnefs ; but if he intended no fuch

Kindnefs to the greateft Part of Mankind, what
Motive can they have to love him who never had any

Love to their Souls ? Surely they cannot be obliged

to love him for that Redemption which never was in-

tended for them, or for that Grace which will not be
vouchfafed to them.

/i^thly. The Dodtrine of General Redemption layeth

the greateft Obligations on us to fear the Lord and
his Goodnefs, and to perform our Duty to him from
the Refentment of his Kindnefs to us, and the Aflfu'

ranee it affords us that our fmcere Endeavour to per-

form it will find Acceptance with him. For if God
thus loved us firft, furely we all ftand bound to fhew
our Love to him again by that Obedience which is the

only Teft of our fmcere Affedion; if Chrift hath bought
us wich the Price of his own precious Blood, we ought
to glorify him with our Souls and Bodies which are bis.

But how can he be moved to ferve God in Confidera-

tion of thefe Benefits, who is ignorant that they were
intended for him ? How can any Man apply himfeif

ip) Pfal. 103. 1. 2, 3.

N 3 cUearfully
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chearfully to fcrve that God, whofe favourable Incli-

Jiation towards him, whofe Readinefs to accept his

Service he doubtcth of It is partly the Benefits we
have received, and partly the Advantages we may
receive from a .S?,//)6'rfor, which are the prevailing Mo-
tives to ferve him. If then God never intended any

Benefit to the greateft Part of Mankind, if they have

no Beloved thro' whom their Perfons and Performances

can be accepted, if thro' the want of an Intereft in

Chrijt they never can have any Advantage by him, or

any Spiritual Bleffing ; mud they not be entirely de-

prived of thcfe prevailing Motives to the Service of

their God and Saviour ?

5/^/^. The DotStrineof Univerfal Pvedemption tends

highly to the Promotion of God's Glory, it gives him
the Glory ofhis free Love,' rich Goodnefs, great Mercy
and CompafTion to the Sons of Men, f^r above the

contrary Do6lrine *, for if to redeem any doth m.agnify

his Goodnefs, to redeem many doth encreafe it, to re-

deem all doth advance it to thehighcft Pitch •, for the

more are benefited the greater is the Glory of the Be-

nefador. For fhould a King finding 5000 of his Sub-

jects under miferable Thraldom redeem 100 of them,

leaving the reft, as worthy of his Favour, and in equal

need of it, to perifh in their Mifery •, would he mag-
nify his Love, Goodnefs, his Pity and CompafTion to

them as much as if he had extended his Love and

Goodnefs to them all ? Had they all forfeited equally

his Favour, would his Mercy be as much magnified in

pardoning 100 of them, as irt pardoning them all? If

the King iTiould declare that now was the Time bis Love

unto his Subjcdls Jlooidd ap[ear^ that he would Jhew

bimfelfgraciou s to them all, and that he delighicd in exer-

ciftng lovDig Kimhiefs to them all, and was univilling any

pne of them fhould ferifh^ that he had tender Bowels of

Compnffion for them, and that whofoever of them was

pot redeemed and faved, were dcjpfcrs of his Rich

Qoodnef^ and negleflers of his Great Salvation -, Would
I ic
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k not highly tend to his Difiionour, that after all

thele Declarations he intended not his Favour to any

more of them ? Would not all Men think he afted in-

fincerely, and very unfuitably to thefe Declarations

of his Love and Kindnefs to them all ? And fliall we
then impute this to the Great God of Love, our hea-

venly Father, and benign Governour, which .in an

earthly Prince we fliould account delufory and infin-

cere, inhuman and unmerciful ?

6tbly. This Do6lrine of General Redemption doth

beft inftruft us how to imitate the Goodnefs, Mercv
and Compaflion of our God, even by being kind and
merciful to all, and ready to procure, as much as in

us lies, the Welfare of all Men. We are called (z) to

love our Enemies^ and to be kind to them that hate uSy

{a) and to do good to them^ that we may be the Children

of our heavenly Father, {b) may be merciful as our Fa-
ther is merciful, he being kind to the Unthankful and the

Evil ; and are thus taught of God to love one another

^

and to abound in love one to another^ and to all Men, (c)

to be kind one to another, tender hearted, forgiving one

another even as God for Chrifi^s fake hath forgiven us ;

and that no Forgivenefs is to be expelled from God's
Hands, {d) if we do not every one frotn his Heart for-
give his Brother^s TrefpajTes. Now if God's Love to

Men be not as large as the Affection and Defire of do-
ing Good muft be in us, if he be not as ready to for-

give every one that repents their Trefpaffes, as we are

bound to be, how can we be obliged to this extenfive

Charity and Mercy by his Example, and bound tD ex-
ercife it that we may be like him? And not rather

bound to contract our Love and Mercy, left we
fhould exceed our Pattern, and (hould over- aft him ?

Should we imagine that the Bowels of God's Love and
Mercy were confin'd to fome few, and all that Chriji

(z) Matt. 5.44, 48. (a) Luke 6. 35,36. (l>) i TheCj. 12. 4.9.
(c) Eph. 4. 32. (fl?) Matt. 18.35.

N 4 did
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did and fuffered was only defigned for the Good of a

fmall Remnant of Mankind, to imitate this God would
be, for any thing I can difcern to the contrary, to

pretend Kirtdnefs to Mankind, in General, but only to

intend it to fome few ; whereas if God is truly willing

to have Mercy upon all, if he deliver'd up his Son for

us all, our Love and Mercy, would we be Imitators of
him, muft be truly General.

Anf-jo. Nor is it a fufficient Anfwer to this Argu-
ment to fay that God is kind to all in Temporals, by

(>) g:vv!g unto all Mm fruilful Seajons^ (/) caufing his

Sun to Jh'ine^ and bis Rain to fa!! upon the Evil and the

Good. For

Reply, jft. If all thefe Temporal Enjoyments,
without tliat Grace and Intercfl in Chrift which is de-

nied them, can only be abufed to the Aggravation of

their Guilt and Punifhment, what Kindnefs is it to

enjoy th?m ?

2dly. This is a farther Confirmation ofour Docftrine ;

for if God be fo bountiful to all Men in things Tem-
poral, if he preferves their Life from Deftruclion, if he

freely oPcneth his Hand, and filleth all 'Things living

iviih tlenteouftief ; Can we think that he fliould alto-

gether neglett their Spiritual Eftate, and leave their

Souls to ftarve and perifh everlaftingly without ufing

any Means fof their recovery ? Doth God take care for

Oxen more than Men, faith the Apoftle ? Doth he, I fay,

who takes fuch care of human Bodies, make no Pro-

vilion for their Souls? Me that giveth to all Men Life,

Breathy ar.nall T'nngs^ will he with-hold from any the

Beft of Gifts, and moft worthy of him to give, that

Grace by which alone they are enabled toferveand

glorify hmi, and do what is well-plcafing in his fight ?

{f) h^s 14, ! 7. (f) Matt 5.45-

{g)ney
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{g) Tbey think unworthiiy of God, laith the P.'igan Phi"

lofopher^ who ret^refcnt him liberal i>i giviiiz^ ^^Jft^r mat^

iers, '^poi Se rit H^eirru axopoVj but fparmg in the Gifts of

Piety and Virtue^ elpecially feeing he hach declared

that he confers thefe temporal Enjoyments on them on

purpofe to engage them to feek and ferve him, an4

to be thankful to him, expecting they fliould have

thefe fpiritual Effeds upon them, (h) that they Jhould

fear the Lord their God who giveth them Rain, the

former and the latter in his Seafon, and referveth to them

the appointed Weeks of Harveji ; and (i) to inftru5l them

that they Jhould feek the Lord fo as to find hi?n •, where
to feek the Lord is fo to feek after him that they might
truly know and worfhip him as God. To find him is

to obtain his Grace and Favour, and to find him good
and propitious to them, and a Rewarder of them who
diligently feek him ; as hath been largely proved. Note
on yf^j !?• 27. and on ^^s 14. 17.

ythly. This Truth adminifters jufl Ground of Com-
fort to the greateft Sinner, when thro' the Terror of
God's Threats, and the Convictions of his Confcience,

he is forc'd to cry out, O ?niferable Man that I am I It

is indeed but little Comfort that we can adminifter to

him upon this Suppofition, that Chrift only died for,

and that God will only give fjfficient Grace to, a fmall

Remnant of Mankind •, fince then it is great odds
againfl: him, that he is not of that little Number, and
fo his Hope can be but little ; but if we can aflure

him that Chrift tajted Death for every Man, and inter-

cedeth now in Heaven for every penitent Believer, and
that God will gracioufly admit of the Return of every

Prodigal to him, that he delights to fee it, that he ex-

ceedingly rejoiceth at the return of every loft Sheep,

that he has told us, as be lives^ he takes the greateft

Pleafure in it, and that he hath been thus long-hjfier-

{») M.Tyrius, Dijfert.zz^. 216. (h) Jcr, 5. 24.

(0 Afts 17.25,27.
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ing to him in particular, bxaufe he is not zoilling hi

Jhoulcl per'ijh^ hut rather JJoould come unto Repentance ;

He can have no juft realbn to continue in a defpond-

ing State, but thankfully admiring the Greatnefs of

his Patience, to refolve now to be led bj it to Repen-

tance^ and to fet chearfully upon the Means prefcribed

for his Reformation, as knowing that the Lord will bs

with him.

La/lly, This Dodrine gives Life and Energy to all

our Exhortations to the Sinner to return and live •,

whereas the contrary Perfuafion robs them of their

Strength and Virtue. For were not God willing chat

ail Men Jhould he faved and come to Repentance^ or had

not Chrift died for them, our Exhortations to our

whole Congregation to believe and repent would be

vain and finful ; for then we fhould exhort the greateft

Part of them to do that which God was not willing

they fhould do, and fhould inform them that he wills

what he doth not. We know not how to put the

Qi.ie(lion to them ferioufly, IVhy they will die ? It we
know nothing to the contrary but that it is the Will,

and the Decree ofGod that they (hould die *, or to en-

quire, hotv they will efcape^ if they neglccl fo great Sal-

vation ? If it might never be deligned for them, or if

they had no power to help it : But wc may brifkly put

the Qiieftion, How Jloall we efcape^. if we neqlcui that

Qreat Salivation which is freely tendred to, and was

certainly defigned for us, and which we cannot mifs of

but by our vile Negle6l of Grace, vouchfafed on pur-

pofe that we might obtain it. We may enquire bold-

ly. Why dcfpifefl then the Riches of that Goodnefs which

was vouchfafed on purpofe to lead thee to Repentance ?

and that Long-fuffering which was defigned to pre-

vent thy Ruin ? Wh) will you dic^ when God is fo

unwilling you Oiould perifh, and is fo paffionately de-.

firous you fhould,be for ever happy? Why, after all

his great CompafTions for you, will you have no pity

on yourfelves? Why will you chufe to be the Ob-
je6ls
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je(5ls of his Wrath, when there is nothing wanting on
his part to make you Objefls of his everlafting Love?
If fo, muft not our Mouths eternally be ftop'd wher|

God iliall plead in fury with us, or only opened tQ

contcfs 'u;e have dejirofd oiirfehes, when of him ivould

have been our fafety ?

§ II. Now from thefe Confiderations we fliall dif-

cern an eafy Anfwer to an Objedion levell'd againft

the Force of them, viz. that after all our quarrelling

about this Affair, we feem both at lafl: to fay the

fame thing ; the one that Chrift will five none but the

Eleft j the other that he will only fave thofe who per-

form the Conditions of tlie New Covenant. Now thefe

are the fame Men both for Number and Quality.

And the aftual Salvation of Men being not inlargcd

by this Doflrine, it feems not to be much more wor-

thy of God, or to reprefent him more a Lover of Souls,

or more concerned for their Welfare than the other,

To this I anfwer,

Anfiv. That tho the Perfons faved, be eventually

the fame, yet the Doftrine is by no means the fame ;

nor is the Honour of God as much confulted, or his

Love to Souls as much demonftrated by the one as by
the other. For,

ijl. Is it the fame thing to fay Salvation was by-

God's gracious Purpofe intended even for them that

pcrifh, lb that they could not have mifs'd of it, but
by faftidious Contempt of God's rich Grace vouchfaf^
x,'d to prevent their Ruin, and by ading in plain Con-
rradiflion to the Reafon, Confcience, and natural De-
fires of Mankind •, and being deaf to all thofe power-
ful Motives to repent and live, the Gofpel offers ; and
to fay that no Salvation ever was by God defigned for

them, nor any Grace afforded which, could make it

pofTiblc for them not to periHi?
^

idl^. Is
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2nly. Is it ot the fame import to fay the grcdtefl:

Part of the World cannot be faved, becaiife that God,

of 'whom Cometh Salvation^ defigned no Salvation for

them, and the Siviour of Men died not for them ;

and fo if they are damn'd for Unbelief, they mult

be damn'd for what they neither could do, nor were

by any Law of God obliged to do, that is for no
I'ranfgreflion ? And to fay they cannot be faved be-

caufe they would not come to that Jefus who died

for them that they might have Life-, they would not

obey the Commands of that God, who, out of Love
to them, fent his Son into the Worlds that the World by

him ?mght be faved ? No, not when he condefcended to

befeech them to be reconciled to him, and gave them
all the neceflary Means of Salvation, and all the En-
citements that could be ofrer'd to reafonable Creatures

to improve them to that End.

3^/}'. Is it all one to fay Men are not faved be-

caufe they want fufficient Means on God's Part to

^ render their Salvation pofTible ? And to fay, .they only

are not laved, becaufe when they have Salvation freely

tendered to them, and Means fufficient to obtain it, and

the moll powerful Inducements to ufe them to that

^'nd, they ftnbbornly refufe, they wilfully dcfpifc, and
wickedly nogleifl: this great Salvation ?

,j\thly. Is it a Thing as worthy of God to reprefent

tK- God of Love as an Hater of the greateft part of

Mankind, as to fay he truly loves them, and paflio-

nately dcfires their Salvation ? Or that God, who is

hch in Goodnefi^ plenteous in Mercy^ and of great Pity

"to Men, as one who hath determined, before he made
"them, to with- hold from the greateft part of Men,
his faving Goodnefs, Mercy and CompafTion •, as it is

^o reprefent him extending his rich Goodnefs, Mercy
and CompafTion to all the Souls that he hath made?
Is it all one to r-^prelVnt the God of Truth and Sin-

cerity, full of Guiic, Deceif, Dilfimulationand Hypo-
crify J and to reprefent hiirj truly declaring He would

have
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have all Men to be faved^ and fincerely promifing Sal-

vation to them upon terms pofTible and reafonable,

and which can only be refufed by Men who wilfully de-

fpife, and wickedly neglect that Salvation which they

might obtain ? And,
Loj^ly, Is it the fame Thing to advance a Do6lrine

which is vifibly deftrudive of all the A6ts of Piety

and Virtue, Faith and Repentance; of all Encourage-

ments to pray to God, to praife him for his Mercies

;

to love, to fear, to ferve, to glorify him, and to imi-

tate his Exemplary Perfe6lions ; as to afiert a Doflrine

which plainly doth encourage and lay the highefb Ob-
ligations on Men to the Performance of thefe Duties ?

If not, then tho' the Perfons eventually faved will be

the fame, the Doftrine which is cloy'd with all thefe

Abfurdities, can never be the fame with that which is

entirely free from them.

Obj. 2. And whereas it is further faid, That God is

no Debtor to any Man ; he was at perfedl Freedom
whether he would Ihew Mercy to any, or make Pro-

vifion for the Salvation of the fmaHeft Number ; and

fo he could not be term'd unmerciful, had he made no
Provifion for the Salvation of any, much lefs in not

making Provifion for the Salvation of all. To this I

Anfwer,
i/l. That God is no Debtor to the Righteous, they

being only (a) unprofitable Servants when ihey have

done their be/t, and therefore not thank-worthy, faith

our Lord ; but is it therefore confident with his Love
to Righteoufnefs, to call Men to the greateft Self-de-

nial and Sufferings for his fake, and not reward their

Conftancy to him ? Why then doth the Apojlle fay,

{b) It is a righteous 'Thing with God to recompence to

you that are troubled Rejl with uSy fince otherwife they

would be obliged to Perfeverance to the End, and to

be faithful to the Death without the Profped of a

(a) Luke 17. 10. {l>) 2 Their, i. 6, See the Nete there.

Re-
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Recompence, and fo without fufficient Motive fotodo*
Or is it confident with his Truth to promife them
a Reward, and not perform it ? Why then doth the

Apojlle {liy, his Promife gives ( c) jtrorig confolat'wn,

becaufe // is impojfible for God to iye. He doth not

owc them that Afliftance he aitbrds them under thele

Suiferings, and yet the Apojtle faith, {d) God is faith-

ful^ who 'ujlll not fitffcr you to he tcmjjtcd above what \ou

are ahh\ &ic.

Again, God is no Debtor to the Sinner, the he is

fo to God ', but is he therefore not obliged by his

Hatred of Sin, and by his Threats, and by that Juf-

tice which inclines him to deal with all Men according

to their IVorks^ to puniOi the Offender ? So in like

manner God is no Debtor to any Man ; but yet he is

mod certainly obliged by the Perfedlion of his own
Nature to a6t fuitably to his Attributes : His Juftice

therefore binds him not to command on the fevered

Penalties what he knows his Servants were by him
made and fent into the World unable to perform \ or

to forbid, on Pain of his Eternal Wrath, what they

were never able to avoid ; and his Sincerity and Truth
oblige him not to encourage them to do that which

he knows they cannot do •, and yet in all thefe Cafes

he is antecedently refolv'd not to enable them to do,

or to avoid. God's Grace they fay is free, and he is

not obliged to give it. I anfvvcr, this is true, if he

doth not require that which cannot be perform'd with-

out it j but to cxad: what I can never do without it

under the moll dreadful Penalties, and yet deny that

Grace, is to a6l like thofe Egyptian Task-Majlers^ who
called for Brick, when they allowed uo S:r.rx\

Anfw. 2. 2^//y. I verily believe, that If a good and

gracious God will give Being to any Man, he is obli-

ged by his Goodnefs to render that Being capable of

(0 Heb. 6. 1 8. (./) 1 Cor. fo. 13.

enjoying
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enjoying the natural Defires he hath implanted in

it, or at lead not to make it fo as that it ihould be

better it had never been •, or that it unavoidably fhould

be fubjed: to fuch Miferies as render its Condition worfc

than not being. And idiy. That if he would make a

Creature under an Obligation to ferve him, he muft
prefcribe Laws by which he will be ferved, and annex
Rewards to his Obedience, and Penalties to his Refu-

fal of Obedience to them, according to thofe Words
of the Apoflle, (e) He that cometh to God mufi believs

that he is, and that he is a Rewarder of thetn that dili-

gently feek him ; for what Engagement, what Motive
can he have to ferve him, who neither can expedl Ad-
vantage by his Obedience, or Difadvantage by neg-

lecting it ? And certain it is. That God never made
any Man otherwife ; God therefore is fo much a Deb-
tor to his own Wifdom, Juftice and Goodnefs, that

we may be fure he never could make any Man to be
inevitably miferable, or under a worfe State than Non-
exiftence ; and never made a Man to ferve him with-

out Ability, or a fufficient Motive fo to do. Now the

Corollaries, or Inferences, which follow neceflarily from
this Doctrine, are two.

§ 12. ifi. That God hath pafled no abfolute De-
cree of Reprobation upon the greateft Part of Man-
kind -, that is, He hath not abfokitely Decreed to ex-

clude the greateft Part of them from faving Mercy ^

and then by an immediate Cbnfequence it follows^

that there is no abfolute Decree of Elecflion of a cer-

tain Number of particular Perfons to Salvation : For,
as (f) Tertulltan truly faith, Prselatio unius fine ai-

terius contumelia effe non poteft, nee ulla Eledio non
reprobatione componitur, there can be no Election of

fome, wlthuut the Preteritlon of the rejl,

(e) Heb. II. 6, (f) ApsU c. ix, ai Nat, c. lo.

2^/v. That
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idly. That he hath not made it abfolutely necef-

fary to the Salvation of all Men to do thofe Things

which they, without the AfTirtance of his fpecial Grace,

can never do, and yet haih peremptorily determined

not to vouchfate that Grace to many of them ; this

being in efred an Abfolute Decree of Reprobation, or

that which leaves thefe Men under an abfolute Ex-
clufion from Salvation, and fo under a fad NecefTity of

fuffering the Wrath to come, And can any reafona-

ble Man imagine that God fhould be unwilling any
Man fhould periCh -, yea, that he Ihould fend his Son
into the World, that zvbo/oever believe:h in bun fhould

7iot perijh •, and yet himfelf Decree, that they fhould

perifh, or be externally excluded from his faving Mer-
cy ? That He Ihould truly be defirous chat allJJjould

come v.nto repentance^ and not be willing to vouchfafe

that Grace without which they cannot repent ? After

thofe folemn Declarations God hath made, that he

would not the 'Death of him that dies, but would have

all Men to be faved : After his Sacred Oath by his

own L/ife, that he delights ?iot in the death of Sinners,

but would they Jhoidd return and live : After all his

lerious Commands, his frequent Calls and Invitations

of ail Men to Repentance that they may not perilh :

After his Enquiries and Expoltulations, {g) Why "jinll

xou die, zvill you not be 7nade clean, 'uuhen Jhall U onci

be? and his Complaints of the Impenitent,- that they

would not turn and feek God ; they would not come t>o

him that they might have life \ after fuch Pathetical De-

fires as thefe, Ob that there were fuch a Heart in theni

that they would fear me always ! Oh that they had biowri

the Things which did belong to their Peace ! After he hath

declared to all his Readinefs to pardon, his Delight in

fliewing Mercy, and that the Riches of his Goodnefs

and Long-fuffering is defign'd to lead them lo Re-

pentance i after his frequent Declarations that He would

{g) Jer. 13.27

bai'S
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have gathered them who would not be gathered. He would
have purged them who were not purged •, and that he
had done all that could be reafonably expelled from
him for that End ; after his expfefs Declarati^'rt, That
he fent not his Son into the World to condemn the Worlds
hut that the World thro* him ntigk be fdved: I fay, aftcff

all thefe Things, to dream of any abfolute Decree of
God excluding moft of them he fpeaks of, or thus ad*

drelTes himfelf to, from a Poffibility of repenting that

they might be faved, or doubt his Willingnefjl to af-

ford theril Grace fufficlent to perform this Dutjr, is t6

caft an horrible reproach Upon the Truth and the Sinl-

cerity of God, and in Effed: to fay he only tenders

Salvation to the moft upod inlpoffible Conditions^ and
only doth delude them with vain Hopes,

.§ 13. Ifhduld now proceed to the Confirmation df
th's Dodlrine from the Suffrage of all Antiquity ; but
this is fufficiehtly done by {h) VoJJiiis^ in his Hiftoria

Pelagiand, where he affefts and proves^

17?. That Veterls hsec Ecclefise fententia fuit, velle

Deum converfionem & falutem omnium ; the Do5Irine

of the ancient Church was this^ that God would have all

Men to be converted and fdved. ...
idly. That (/) Veteris Ecclefise Judicium fuit, Chri-

ilum pro culpa univerfali hominibus providifle & Re-
medio Univerfali, folvendo At^rpow infiniti pretii, ne ejus

defedu periret cjuifquam ; this was the Judgment of the

Ancient Chunh, that Chriji had provided for the Fault

cf all Men by an univerfdl Remedy;^ viz. by paying a
Price of infinite value, left any one fhould perifh thro* tht

BefeBofil.
idly. This is more copioufly ddne by {k) Mr. Dallf;

by producing the Teftimorlies of the Ancients from the

(*) Lib. 7. Thef. 2. from p. 633 to p. 65^. (i) L. 7. Tb. 3^
» p. ^56. ad p. ^70. (<r) Apol. ftgm p. 7^3, t©. p. 944J
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firft to the twelfth Century, and concluding thus, Certe

qui Chriftum pro Iblis eleftis rnortuum abfolute dixerit

CK^o prioribus Chriftianifmi feculis invenio neminem ;

Cerlainiy 1 find ?i6t one Man iajIjo, during the- eight firjl

j-^gcs of Cbn/lianily, ever /aid ex^rejl-jy that Chrtjl died

ovlyfor the Jiletl,

I

C H A P. VII.

Proceed, Laftly, to confider the Objeftions made
from rational Accounts againft this Doctrine, viz.

. § T. Ohj. I. It is not reafonable to believe that

Chrift fliould die in vain, with Refpe6t to any, where-
as if he had died for all, he mud have died in vain,

with Refpeft to the greateft Part of Mankind.

• j^nfw. To this the Anfwer is apparent, it being evi-

dent, that all thofe Ads of divine Grace whofe Ef-

fect; depends upon the Will of Man, or which are of-

fered to him upon Conditions which he may perform

or not, are, thro' Man's Wickednefs, too oft done,

and ofter'd in vain, as that imports their being done,

and offer'd without any Benefit Man receiveth by them :

For Inftance, How do both (a) Mojes and the {b)

Pfdinijl magnify the Divine Goodnefs in giving his

Word, and making -known his Statutes^ and his Ordi-

QJauccsto Jfrael ? And yet the Prophet Jeremy introduceth

God complaining thus of them who knew not the

J^udgments and the L.aw of the Lord (f). In vain hath

ibe.7nade f/, the Pen of the Senbe is in vain. Again, are

not God*s Fatherly Corrcdions defigned for the Good
(dF his Children, to teach them, (d) JVifdoni by the Rod,

jRhd Obedience by. the Things they fuffer ; and make

fa) Bout 4. 6y 7, ». {h) Pr..lj4.7. I9« iO. (0 !»•-. 8- 8.

jT' them
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them fay, (e) I have born Corre^ion, I ivlll not offend

an'jinore j and yet when they had loft this good EfFedt

upon them, doth not God fay (f) In vain have Ifmit-

ten them, they have refufed to receive Correction ? Was
tiot the Publication of the Gofpel to the Gentiles the

greateft Blefling that ever God vouchfafed td them ;

and yet doth not the Apojlle of the Gentiles fay to the

Galatians thus, (g) I am afraid of you, lefi I have be-

Jiow'd upon you Labour in vain ? Does he not write to

the Thejfalonians thus, (h) Ifent to know your S^ate, lefi

the Tefnpter Jhoiild have te?npted you^ and our Labour he in

vain P Does he not exhort the Philippians (i) to hold

fajl the Word of Life, that he 7mght rejoice that he had
not run in vain, nor laboured in vain ? What an infinite

Mercy was it that the Grace of God which brings Salva-

tion had appeared to all Men ; and yet doth not the A"
pojlle earneftly befeech the Corinthians (k) that they

would not receive this Grace of God in vain ? And doth

not this fignify his Fears they might do fo ? And to

come to the Inftance of this Objed:ion, when the E^
vangelical Prophet foretells of Chnji*s being fent to the

flubborn Jews, doth he not introduce him thus com-
plaining, (/) / have laboured in vain, I have fpent my
Strength in vain ? Doth not Sc. Paul declare to his Ga"
latians, that if they yet fought to be juftified by the

Law, (?«) Chrijl fliould profit them nothing ; He was be-

come of none effe^ to them, and fo, as to them. He was
dead in vain ? To fay indeed Chrift died to no pur-

pofe, or to no good end, is a great Abfurdicy ; but

to fay he died in vain, eventually, for them who will

not repent or believe in him, is none at all.

§ 2. Obj. 2. idly. Ic is objefled, that a general Will
that all Men fhould be faved, carries fome Marks of

(0 Job. ^^. 3i. (/) Jer. 2.30. {g) Gal. 4. ii*

(h) I Theff. 5. 5. (/) Phil 1, 16. Qt) 2 Cor. 6.1»

/) Jfa. 49.4. (w) Gal. 5. 2.3.

O 2 Imper-*
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Imperfeftion in it, as reprcfenting God wifhing fome-*

what which he would not accomplifh ; whereas infi-

nite Perfe6lion can wifli nothing but what it can exe-

cute, and if it be fit for him to vvifh it, it muft be fit

for him to execute it.

Avjw. This Objeflion advances a Metaphyfical Ni-

cety againil the clearefl; Revelations of the Holy Scrip-

iure J for if God wills, or in the Scripture Import,

wiflieth nothing but what healfo doth think fit to exe-

cute, what is the Meaning of all thefe paflionate Ex-
prefTions ? {o) Oh^ that my People had hearkned to me^

and Ifrael had walked in ?ny JVays, even that Ijrael^ whom
for rejecting me, I have now given up to her own Hearts

LusJs i {p) O that thou hadjl hearkened to my Command-
•ments ; {q) Oh that they were wife^ that they would con-

fider their latter End^ faith God to the fame obftinate re-

volting People ; and after fuch ferious Wilhes, can any-

one be tempted to believe God did not ferioufly defireit

fhould be otherwife with them, and even do all that

it was fit for him to do, in order that it might be

otherwife? Why elfe doth he enquire, {r) IVhat could

1 have done more to viake my Yineyard fruitful P When
our Saviour fpeaks thus to the Jew^., How oft would I
have gathered you as a Hen gathereth her Chickens Ufider

her IVing^ ; and fays, Oh^ that thou hadfl known in this

thy Day the "Things that do belong to thy Peace^ weeping

:it her Ncgledl to do fo •, Can we reafonably doubt the

Truth, or the Sincerity of his Defire for their Good,
tho thro' their Infidelity and Perverfenefs he did not

procure it ? Or will any Body fay, he did not all that

on his part was fitting to be done towards their Re-
formation ?

2dly. Let us confider the dreadful Confequences of

this Aflcrtion, that God wills not what he fees not fit

(tf) Pfal. Si, la, r:j, (^) Ifa. 48. ir. (5) Dcut. j2, 29.

to
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to execute, they being plainly thefe ; that God is not

wi'lling any fliould obey his Will, who doth not obey

it ; that he is not unwilling any one fhould fin, whom
he reftrains not from it, and that he is not willing any

one fhould repent, who doth not repent -, that when
they ftill continue, and even die in their Impenitency,

they do nothing contrary to the Will of God, becaufe

they do nothing he fiiw fit to hinder ; and can there be

any Force in an Objecflion of which thefe are the plain^

but dreadful Confequences ? Like to this,

§ 3. 0^;3. 3 J/)'. Is that Obje<5lion, That if Chrift

died for all Men, and all are not faved, the Wifdom
of God mud be defeflive and imperfed: •, for to fall

(hort of what a Man intends, argues a Deficiency in

Point of Wifdom.

Anfw. If this be fo, then every Prince that cannot

make his Subjeds as good as he intends they Ihould be,

every Parent that cannot make his Children fo, every

good Majler that cannot prevail with his Servants to be
(b, every Man that cannot perfuade his Friend or

Neighbour to be as good as he would have him to be,

and every School-mafter who cannot make his Scholar

as learned as he intends he fhould be, muft be deficient

in Wifdom ; which yet it is ridiculous to affirm, fee-

ing to make a Perfon who hath a Freedom over his

own Will, to be what any good and wife Man doth
intend he fhould be, depends not wholly on his Wif-

dom or Perfuafion, but on the Difpofition and Incli-

nation of him with whom he hath to do, to hearken
to, and to comply with his Perfuafions. The Suppofi-

tion therefore of this Objedion mufl be filfe : And,
idl-j. If a God perfe6l in Wifdom can intend nothing

but what he actually doth compafs and perform, it

plainly follows, that he intended not by his Prohibi-

tion of Sin that any Perfon fhould avoid, or abflain

from ir, who doth notai^ually do fo -, or by his Exhor-
tations
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tations to Repentance, Holinefs, Obedience, that any
Perfon fhould repent, be holy, or obedient, who is not
a6lually fo •, and why then doth Fje blame, or punjfh

them for that Iniquity he never did intend they fhould

^vgid, or for the Want of that Repentance and Obe-
dience he never did intend they fhould perform j* Like
to this is a,

§ 4, Ohj. 4. Fourth Objeflion, which faith, if Chrifl;

died for all Men, and all Men are not faved, then is

not God omnipotent, fince he could not apply to them
that Benefit which he was willing (liouid be procured

for them.

Anfw. ift. When it is faid in Scripture that God could

not do this or that, this doth not fignify a want of
Power in him to do ir, but a want of Will and a Per-

verfenefs or evil Difpofition in others obftrudling his

kind Influences on, or Intentions towards them. A?
when God enquires, {s) What could I have done more

for my Vineyard which I have not done? When he faith,

'(/) 7'ho Mofes and Samuel flood hefore-ine^ my Mind
could not be toward^' this People ; and the Prophet, that

(u) the Lord could no longer forbear^ becaufe of their

Abominations ; as then Chrift {w) could do no 7nighty

Works ip \\\s own Country, becaufe of their Unbelief;

fo here the Benefit which by the Death of Chrift is

procured for all who do believe in him, cannot by God
be applied to Men obftinately rejefting Chrift, and re-

fufing to own him as their Saviour, bcgaufe of their

P^fibelief.

Anfiv. 2dly. According to this Way of arguing, it

follows, that if all Men do not adually enjoy what

Qod is willing they ihould have, or be Partakers of all

(s) Ifa, <;. 4. (;) Jer. 15. i. («) Chap. 44. 22.

Civ) Maik 6. 5,6.

the
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che Benefits conditionally intended by him, or by hts*

Son procured for them, he cannot be Omnipotent i and-

why then doth he fay, (x) IVe zvould have healed Baby-

lon, andJhg would not be healed; (y) I would have purged

Jerufa.em, hut Jhe would not he purged ? Why doth^

Chrift fay unto the fame Jerufalem, How oft would I have

gathered thy 'Children as a Hen gathereth her Chkke?ii

under her JVtngs, and ye would not ? In a Word, Do alJ

Men adually enjoy thofe Bleflings Temporal, Spiri-

tual, or Eternal, which God conditionally hath, or did

ever promife to them ? Or is it for want of Ability in

God that they do not enjoy them, or want of Will in-

God that they fhould have what he thus promifeth ?•

Or is it not wholly from the Unwillingnefs oi Men,
to perforni the Conditions upon which only they are

promifed ? How oft doth God declare, that (z) he fent

to them all 'his Servants the Prophets ^ fifing ^P et^rly, and

fending them, faying. Return ye now every Manfro?n his

evil Way, and amend your doings, and go not after other

Godsy and you Jhall dwell in the Land which I have giveri

you, and I will do you no hurt ? This he did, i. {a) Be*

caufe he had Compaffwn on his People, and was very un-

willing they fhould perifh in their Sins. ^dly. This he
did with the greateft Solicitude and Care, to prevent

their Ruin, as that. Phrafe, He fent bis Prophets, ri-

ftng up early, and fending them, plainly imports ; 3^/y.

The Reafon why all thefe Exhortations of God by his

Prophets became ineffeflua], and had not the defircd

EfFe(5l, was this ; becaufe they inclined not the Ear, and
hearkned not to his JVord, but faid, (h) IVe will walk af-

ter our own Devices, and we will every one do the Ima-
gination of his evil Heart, ^.thly. Obferve that therefore

the Wrath of God arofe againji his People, fo that there

was no Remedy, Heb, ?io healing ; not fare becaufe an
Omnipotent God was nC" able to heal them, or a good

(x) Jer. 5J.9. (V) Ezek. 24. 13, (z) Jer. 55. 15;
Chaj). 15. 5,6. (4) 2 Chron. 36. 15, i6. f&)

jf.:, 18. i.*.

O4 God
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God, who out of Compaflion to them, and Solicitude

for their Welfare fent all his Prophets to reclaim them,
would not heal them -, but becaufe they defpifed his

Words, and would not be healed, but would every one

i^o the Imagination of his evil Heart.

% 5- ^^i- 5- The Fifth Objedlon is but the Firji in

Other Words, viz. That if Chrift died for all Men, and

all Men come not to be favcd ; then the great Love
pf God in giving his Son to Men is ufelefs and un«

profitable For to what Pnrpofe, or of what ufe is the

Love of God, and the Gift of his Son to Men, if

Jie doth not withal give them Faith jn his Son ?

yinfw. As if all God?s Adts of Qrace and Favour to

Men, which are not effedlual, through Mens Ferverfe-

pefs and the Stubbornnefs of their Wjlls, po obtain his

jGracjoijs Purppfes, mud be vain and fruitlefs on his

Part, if he alfo giveth not that Grace which will make
them effedtual to his Ends •, and we might reafonably

enquire, to what purpofe was fhat Riches of God*s Good-

tiefsy Patience and Long-fuffering to the Jews, which

did not lead fhem to Repentance ? Or of what ufe was

it, if he ^id not give them Repentance unto Ljfe ? Tq
what purpofe was it that the Grace of God^ -which brings

Salvation^ hath appeared to all Men^ if all Men were not

^ually taught and engaged by it, denying all Ungod-

linefs and IVorldly Lujls^ to live righteou/ly, foberly, and

godly in this prefcnt World ? To what purppfe are all

pod's prphibicipns and Revelations frorn Heaven cg^/;//

iill Unrighteoufnefs and Ungodlinefs, if he dofh pot by

his prace effedually reftrain them from thefe Things I

iDr pf what ufe are his Commands, if he doth not by
his Grace conftrain Men to obey them ; or all his Grar

^ious Calls, if he doth i?ot effeftually engage Men tq

»nf',yer them ?

f 6
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§ 6. Ohj. 6. No Man wittingly pays a Price of Rcr
demptipn for a Captive, whicii he certainly knows thi§

miferable Maq will never be the better for ; Chrift

therefore paid no Price of Redemption for any Man^
who will never be the better for it.

jiftfw. ift. To fhew phe Abfurdity of this Objeflion^

let it be confidered, that if depends^entirely on thi?

Foundation, that God and Ckrift ne'ver did, or could do

that to any Perfofis zvhifh they knew they would never he

the better for \ which that it is extremely falfe, all his

Difp'enfation$ from the Beginning of the World do te-

fiify. For,

Did he not fend his. Spirit to flrl'De with the old

World? pidhe riotallow them the fpace of an hundrecl.

4nd twenty Years to repent in, though he knew they

would not be the better for it ?

Did he not fend to the Jeivs his ProphetSy rifing up

early y and fending them toadmonifh them to turn from

their evil Way, that they might not be carried away
captive ? Did he not chaftife them when theyrefufedto

receive Gorre^iion ? Did he not ufe the greateft Dili-

gence to make his Vineyard bring forth good Grapes,

when it brought forth only fowre Grapes ? Did he not

ufe Means to purge thepi when they would not be
purged ? Were not all his Promifes made to encourage

ihem tothe Performance of their Duty, that it might
be well with them, and all his Threats to deter them
from their Iniquity ? and fhall we deny that God did

thefe Things to thefe Ends, becaufe hjs Wildom knew
they would.not have thefe Salutary Eftetfts upon them i*

Again, Doth not God reveal his Gofpel, offer his

Grace, and fend his Ambajliidors to call them to Faith

iind Repentance, v/hom he knew would never be the

better for thefe Things ? Did not Chrift come to hi5

own, who received him nqt f Did he not fpeak to them
ihat they might be faved, who woqld not come to him
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that they might have Lite ? Did he not fay to them, who
would not be gathered, How oft would I have gathered

sou? &c. And did he not know what would be the If-

fue of his coming, his fpeaking to, and his Endeavours

to do them good ? Wherefore in all Exhortations and

Perfuafions, and all Moral Means whofe EfFeft depends

upon the Will of Man^ it is fufBcient that they are pro-

per Means for producing the defigned End; and that

God knows they may be, and if they ad according to

that Realbn and Difcretion he hath given them, they

will be better for them : Otherwife we may argue,

as this Objedtion doth, no good Man would put ano-

ther into a State in which he knows he will be mifera-

ble,and therefore a good God would never make thofe

Men he knows will finally be fo. No
,

good Prince

would have any Subjeftshe fhould be forced to cut off;

and therefore a good God would not give being to thofe

Men of the old World, which his vindiflive Juftice

forc*d him to deftroy.

Anfw. 1. 2dlj. I anfwer, that this Gbjeftion is builtf

upon a falfe Suppofition, viz. That Chrift paid no

fuch Price for them that perifh, as for them that will

be faved ; the Price for both was one and the fame, his

Sufferings on theCrofs, hisBloodfhedfortheRemiffion

of Sins : and thus he equally muflfiave fufferedfor the

Redemption of any Sinner from Death, as for the Re-

demption of all, as under the old Law the fame Sacri-

fice was offered to make Atonement for a fingle Perfon,

and for the whole Nation of the Jews -, that any re-

ceive RemifTion of Sins by virtue of his Death, is, be-

caufe they, through Faith in his Blood, are juftified, and

fo have Peace with God -, ^qd that all do not fo, is not

for want of an Atonement made for them by the flime

Blood, but for want of that Faith and thofe Conditi-

ons of the New Covenant, whickcan alone give them

jtn lotercft in that Atonement.

PIS'
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DISCOURSE
•^ tK-

OfSufficient and Effec3:ual,Cottj^

mon and Special Grace^

The State of the ^ejlhn^

C HAP, h

F
O R the right dating of this Queftion it will

be requifite to fhew.

I. What is the Scripture Import of the Word
Grace.

II. What is the Manner of the Operation of this

Grace upon the Soul, to convert, or to difpofe it to

\yhnc is fprritually Good.
HI, What renders it efficacious in fome, and not in

others to produce Faith, Repentance and Conyerfion of

the Soul to God, and what is the Account the Scrip-

ture^ and our Blejfed Saviour giveth of this Matter.

§ I. To begin with the firfl Particular, Grace in

the Scripture^ when it is ftiled tbs Grace of, God
imports his Favour, and his kind Affeftion to us, as

hath been largely provied in the Note on 2 Cor.£: i*

Accordingly, •
.

^

i/.The
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iji. The Gofpcl preached co Jtw and Gentile^ Is

(lyled {a) the Grace of God which brings Salvation ;

{b) the Word of his Grace which is able to build us tip^

««#tj»-^ and to give us an Inheritance among them that

are fanElified, This alfo muft be the Import of the

Word when it is faid, (r) That the Law came by Mo-
{{:s, but Grace and Truth by Jefus Chrijl : When the

jipofiles exhort their Converts to (d) continue in the

Grace of God : When they fay that God cofifirm*d the

Word of his Grace by doing Sigfjs and Wonders : When
the Gofpel is fliled (e) the Word of Grace^ and the

Gofpel of Grace, And this is probat)ly the Import

of the Word in many other Places cited by Dr. //«;?»-

inond,'Nott6nHeb. 13.9. where, faith he, they that

believed '//jr^?* Grace\ jfh's 18.27. are they that believ-

ed thro^ the Preaching of the Gofpel : and in this Senfe

the Grace of God is abfoluce ; there ^eing nothing ei-

ther in Jew or Gentile' which made them worthy of

this Revelation, nor any Condition required on their

-Part that it might be preached to them.

idk. Thi« Grace which thus appeared to all Men, be-

ing ^ %<^P'5 14 <ywT>ipieff, i. e. in its Defign, and in its In-

fluence Cwhere it was not obftruded by Men*s Infide-

lity, and I^ove of Darknefs more than Light) faving

Grace^ the Calling of Men by the Preaching of it to

the Faith, is fometimes faid to be the Calling them
hy Grace \ and when they embrace that Call, the fa-

ving them by GracCy as when it is faid, (/) We are fa-

'ved by the Grace of the Lord Jefus Chrifl ; by Grace

ye arefavedy not of Works. For feeing this is fpoken

to Men yet alive, and fo obliged (g) to work cut their

Salvation with fear and trembling •, it cannot mean that

they were actually faved, but only that they were

called to a State of Salvation, enjoy'd the Means and

(4) Tit. i. 11. (^) A^sio. 51. (f) Job. r. 17.

{dj Afts 13. 43— 14- 3. («> Afts 20. 32. 24. If) Afts 15. 1 \»

^) Eph. 2. 8, p,

were
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\itrt put in the Way of Salvation by Grace (of which-

Import of the word Saved^ fee the Note on Eph. 2.8.)

Hence the y//o/?/<? faith, {h) He hath faved us, and {or

that is) called us with an holy Calling, not according td

our Works, hut the Grace given us in Chriji Jefus j and

to be thus faved by Grace, is to be faved by th^

Mercy and Favour of God to us, according to thefe

Words of th« fame Apojlle, (i) When the Kindnefs

and Love of God our Saviour to Man appeared, not by

Works of Righteoufnefs which we have done (before

Faith) hut by his Mercy he faved us ; and this Grace is

again abfolute, it being purely of the Mercy, and the

Free-Grace of God that any Nation is, by the Preach-

ing of the Gofpel to them, called to the Knowledge
of Salvation by Chrift.

Q^dly. When Men thus called embrace the Gofpel,

and believe in Chrift, and fo obtain the Pardon of their

paft Sins, this alfo is faid to be done by Grace, we
being juftified (k) by the Grace of God thro* the Re-*

demption that is in Jefus, and obtaining the Forgiveneft

of Sins according to the Riches of his Grace \ and the*

this Grace be not abfolute but conditional, we being

juftified by Faith, yet fincc that Faith is not of our-

felves, but is the Gift of God, and it is of mere Grace

that this K£t of Faith, which deferves nothing, is impu-

ted to us for Righteoufnefs ; *tis certain that we are /«*

^ified by the Grace of God.

4thly. The Gift of the Spirit, is in the Scriptufe

ftiled the Grace of God, efpecially his extraordinary

Gifts, as when St. P<3«/ faith, Q) Having Gifts differing

according to the Grace that is given to us ; whether Pro-
phecy, let us prophefy according to the Proportion of
Faith, &c. To the Corinthians he fpeaks thus, (m) I
thank my God for the Grace which is given to you, fa
that you coine behind the other Churches in no Gift*

(h) 2 Tim. I. 9. (i) Tit. 5. 4, 5. (i) Afts i^. 17.
Rom. J, 2{. Epb, I. 7. (/) Roiij. la, <?. {m) i Cor. 1.4,6.

And
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And again, {p) Not in pfily Wijdom^ hut by ihS

Grace of God zve have had our Converfation in the Worlds

and more efpecially towards you. To the Epheftans thus,-

(^} 2o every one of us is given Grace according to the

meafur.e of the Gift of Chriji. And St. Peter fpeaketh

thus, (r} As every me hath received, the Gift^ fo mi"

TliSfer the Janie one to another^ as good Stewards of, the

manifold Gi-ace of God. On which Account they who
fell off frdrii the Faith, after they had tafted of thefe

Gifts, arid Were made (s) Partakers of the Holy Ghofi^

are faid, to have defpifed the Spirit of Grace. Now this

Grace being peculiar to the firft Ages of the Churchy

can have nothing to dp with this Controverfy, unlefs

by way of Proportion and Analogy, in which the or-

dinary Gifts and Afiiftances of the Holy Spirit derived

from the fame God, may alfo be called the Grace of God.

[ Now this being all the Senfes in which the word
Grace,, or the Grace of God is ufedin the Holy Scrip-

ture^ we may hence difcerh how in the Schools., and in

put common Language-, the word Graceh^ith. been abu-

fed . and wrefted from its proper Senfe ; for, whereas^

both in the O/^ and the New Teflament., it fignifies the

favour, Goodnefs and Mercy of God to us in giving

us fuch and fuch Blefiings, they have made it com-

monly to fignify fome fupernatural and infufed Ha-
bits, or Chnjlian Virtues, which in the Scripture are

never fliled Grace, but the Fruits of the Spirit ; as

Cal.5.^2. Eph. 5.C},

--rjjf -

§• 2. I add that beudes this calling of Men to the

I'rofeflion of the Chrijtian Faith, and this vouchfafe-

ment of the Gofpel to them as a Rule of Life ; it

feems neceflary to affert that God vouchfafes fome in-

ward Operations or Aililtances to incline therri to what

is Good, and work Convprfion in them. For were it

otherwife,

(f) 1 Cor. 1 . 1 2.--See the Note ihtrt. {q) Ephi 4. 7, S.

Co I ?et.4. io. 0) Hcb. i. 4.— 10. i9.

ijl. Why
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ift. Why is this Sprit ftiled a quickening, or {t)

Life-giving Spirit /* Why is he faid to (u) Jlrive with

Man ? -Why are wicked Men faid to (w) refift the

Holy Ghoji ? And why are they who are converted

faid to (x) he horn of the Spirit^ and to be enabled (y)
thro* the Spirit to mortify the Deeds of the FleJIo ? For
how can he be faid to itrive with Men, or they to re-

fill his Motions, if he makes no Impreflionson our
Spirits? How can he quicken, work in us the new
Birth, or enable us to mortify the Deeds of the Flefh

without fome vital Energy, fome renewing Operations

or powerful AfTiilances to fubdue thofe Motions of the

Flefti which (z,) lull againft the Spirit ?

idly. Why elfe is it exprefly faid that (a) God works

in us both to will and to do of his own Good Fleafure, and

(J?)
doth within us what is acceptable in his fight.

For fure he cannot properly be faid, ivepyeTv ku) -xoibTv

«v viiiTv, to aol and work within us, who does, and worketh
nothing in us ? How doth the Word itfelf when heard
or read work on us, but by making Impreflions on our
Minds ? And fliall that be denied to God himfelf,

which we allow to his Word ? Or Ihall he not be be-

lieved when he faith he worketh in us both to will and
do, he doth within us what is acceptable in his fight ?

And,
3^/)'. Doth it not feem unreafonable to deny thaf

Influence to God and his good Spirit to incline Men
to Goodnefs, which generally is, and muft, according

to the Scripture, be allowed to the evil Spirit tempting
Men to Wickednefs ? Now tho* this evil Spirit cannot
lay us under a Neceflity of doing wickedly, yet is he
reprefented in the Scripture 2^^ the great Tempter to

Sin, which he can only be immediately by raifing

(t) Rom. 8. 2. itt) Gen. 6.3. (w) Afts 7. ^t.
(x) John I. 5,(5, S, (y) Rom. 8. ij. {z,) Gal. 5, 17.
{a) Philip, 2. I J. (*) Heb. 13, ZU

I fome
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fome Idem in our Brain which do cxcicc, difpofe and
inove us as our own Thoughts or inward Sentiments ac

other Times are wont to do, to what is evil •, he alfo'

is ftilcd {c) that Spirit which, inpyeT^ works inwdrdly

in the Children of Difobedience •, Which Words feem

plainly to impoft fome inward Energy of Satan to ex-

cite them to this Difobedience: feeing th6n (d) jlroHger

is he that is in us, than he that is in toe IVorld, i. e. that

good Spirit who dwells in pious Men, is rnore powerful

in them than Satan is in wicked Men, we muft allow

this good Spirit, ivspyeTv, to work inwardly in the

Children of Obedience, as Satan is allow'd to work
in his own Children. Moreover the evil Spirit is re-

prefented as (e) a lying Spirit in the Mouth of Ahab*^

.
}^rophets ; (f) He moved David to number the People ;

^g) He entred into Judas; (h) He filled the Heart of

Ananias to lye to the Holy Ghosf •, all which things c^rl-

iiot be accounted for without allowing him fome Power
to work upon the Minds of thofe Perfons, fo as to

raife within them fome fuch Ideas as would excite

and flir them up td the Performance of thofe Ac-
tions. When therefore in like manner God is faid

to (f) piit a new Spirit, and to put his Spirit within uSy

to create in us a clean Heart, and renew in us a right

Spirit, to put his Fear, and his Lnw in our Hearts, to

circumcife, and {k) to convert the Heart •, if he by his

good Spirit raifcth iio 2;ood Motidns or Ideas in us which

rnay difpofe us to his Fear, and by Attention to them

may convert and ckahfe our Hearts, if he vouchfafes

to us no inward llluriiihations by attending to which

we mly difcern the ivondrous Things of his Law, What
cm thefe Words or Metaphors import ? Seeing the

Heart is purified by an Inward Change and Temper
which renders it averfc from Sin, and fets the AfFedions,

(0 Eph. 2. 2. (^) I John 4.4*' («) I Kings 22. 21.

(/•) I Chron. zu u (g) Luke 22. 3« , (^) ^^^ 5- 3'

{/) Ezek. II. 19. li!. 31. j<f. 17. ]er 32. 40^.' Heb. 8. 10. Deuu

io.6. (A) Jcr.31.1S.

Defires
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Defires and Inclinations of the Soul againft it ; feeing

the Deeds of the Flefli are only mortified by fuch a

Renovation of the Mind as makes us to difcefn the

pernicious Effedls and dreadful Confequences of living

ftill according to our flefhly Appetites, and fo begets

a Dread and Hatred of them, a Refolution to forfake

them, a vehement Defire to be freed from them^ a

fincere Endeavour to refift the Motions of the Flefh,

and a Care that we do not for the Future yield Obe-
dience to it in the Luftings of it ; if there be no Re-
riovation wrought in us by the Afliftance and Go-ope-

ration of the Spirit^ how can we poflibly conceive God
Ihould put in us a new Spirit^ create in us a clean Hearty

renew in us a right Spirit^ circumcife and convert the Hearty

or put his Fear into it^ if his good Spirit works nothing

on the Mind and the Affedions of a Man, and confe-

quently upon his Will to make this Change within

us ?

To fiiy that all thefe Operations of the Hol-^ Spirit

were peculiar to the firft Ages of the Church, and
therefore are now ceafed, is in efTecl to make the Dif-

penfation of the Gofpel ceafe, the Difierence betwixt

that and the Law, being: by the Apojlk placed in this,

that the one is the Minijlration of the Letter only, the

other alfo of the Spirit ; and if it were lb only whilll

the extraordinary Difpenfations of the Spirit lafted,

then from the Time that they have cealed, the Gofpel

doth not in this ditfer from the Law^ or deferve to be.

prefer'd before it upon thai Account. And,
js^thly. The Denial of this Afliftance feems to take off

from the Energy of Prayer in General, and from the
Virtue of Prayer for the Holy Spirit in Particular, and
fo to make Men flight antl negleft that Duty of which
the Scripture fpeakerh foimagnificently, and to v/hich

itfo frequently exhorts us 5 at leaft, it feems not well
confifl:ent with the Tenor of thefe infpir'd Prayers, or
thefe Prefcriptions for it recorded in the Holy Scripture ;

for who can reconcile ii with thefe Expreflions, ia

P whiclv
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which holy Men of God fo often beg he would k'f//;;^

their Hearts unto him, fince this he cannot do without

fome Operation on their Hearts ; or that he would
draw them that they might run after him, that he

would Ofen their Eys, and give them Underflanding to

difcern his Law^ that he would lead them in the right.

IVa-j^ in the Way everlajiing ; for if God by his Spirit

hath no Influence upon the Heart and Soul, how doth

he incline or draw it? If none upon the Underftand-

ing, how doth he enlighten or inftruft it ? If this be

done only by the Words read, preach'd and ponder'd

in the Heart, we may as well apply ourfelves to that

Work without, as with Prayer.

Moreover, according to this Doflrine, it feems both

fruitlefs and abfurd to^ pray for the AfTiftance of the

Holy Spirit, or to expedt we fhould enjoy it, and fo

that Paflage of St. Lhke^ {n) \AJk and ye Jhall receive

y

feek and ye Jhall find, knock and it Jhall be opened to you ;

for if evil Parents give good Gifts to their Children, hoiv

much more will "sour heavenly Father give tjoe Holy Spi-

rit to them that ajk hivi\ muft be of no Ufe or Virtue

to us ; For what do thefe Words bid us pray for but

the Holy Spirit, and what AlBfl^ance can he afford us

if he doth not operate at all upon us ?

To fay this Promife is to be confined to the firll

Ages of the Church, feems not agreeable to Reafon ;

for why then doth it run in Words fo General,

fl"25 yaip, for every one that ajks receives. Moreover,

thofe i^iritual and ordinary Effe<5ls for which the Holy

Spirit was then given, thofe Fruits of the Spirit he pro-

duced in them, are as needful and good for Chriftians

now as when our Saviour fpoke thefe Words ; for as

the Holy Spirit was then needful to ftrengthen Chrift's

Servants {o) in the inward Man to do his fVill, to com-

fort them in tribulations, and to fupport them in fiery

Trials, and to preferve them from the Subtilties of

(») Lukf. II. 9, 1 Ji (0 Eph. 3« i^»

Satan^
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Satan^ and the Temptations of the wicked World ;

fo is there the- fame Need of his Afllftance now for all

thefe gracious Ends, and therefore the fame reafon to

expc(5l him ftill for all thele Purpofes. The Conditions

ahb of this Promife may be performed now by us, as

well as by them then -, we may be now fincerely defi-

rous to obey the holy Will of God, and with true

Fervency and Importunity may beg the Holy Sprnt to

this End : and if we may acceptably perform thofe Du-
ties to which this Promife is annexed, Why may we
not as confidently expeft the BlefTing promifed ? For
the Encouragement here given to expeft the Afllftance

of the Ho/y Spirit is this, that we ask him of our heaven-

ly Father. Now this moft comfortable relation God
bears to all his Children of what Age foever, and
therefore there is now and ever will be the fame Benig-

nity in God, the fame good Will and Readinefs in him
to give his Holy Spirit to his Children for all needful

Purpofes, as in all former Ages ; if therefore in like

Manner we do afk we muft have equal Reafon to ex-

pe<5l we fhould receive him. To proceed then,

2dly. To explain, as far as I am able, what is the

Manner of the Operation of God's Grace and Holy Spi-

rit on the Soul.

§ 3. ifi. I aflert that. the Manner in which God's
Grace and Holy Spirit ads upon the Minds and Hearts
of Men for the Produdion of the Fruits of the good
Spirit, and the preparatory Difpofitions of the Soul to-

wards them, may reafonably be conceived to be fuch

as is fuitable to the Reafon and Faculties of Men, the

Underftanding and the Will. Now it is certain that

what naturally makes the Underftanding to per-

ceive, is Evidence propofed, and apprehended, confi-

der*d or adverted to ; for nothing elfe can be requifite

to make us come to the Knowledge of the Truth, and
iinderftand what the IViU of the Lord is, and fo be
wife to Salvation. Hence the ApolUe- prays that his

P 2
'
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Philippians (p) 7mght abound more and more in KnoW'
ledge and in all l'VijdG7n^ iv ifcca^ aiff^i^icei , in all Percept

tion, thai ibey might approve the -I'hings that are moji

Excellent ; and fliith to the (q) Romans^ he y tranf-

form^d by the Renewing of your Mind, iig to JoK/jxa^Siy,

that you 7nay difcern and approve what ts according to

the good, and acceptable, andperfect Will of God. Again,

what makes the Will chufe, is fomething approved by
the Underftanding, and confequently appearing to the

Soul as Good •, and whatfoever it refufcth, is fomething

reprefented by the Underftanding, and fo appearing to

the Will as Evil : whence all that God requires of us is,

and can be only this, to refufe the Evil and to chufe the

Good. Wherefore to fay that Evidence propofed, ap-

prehended and confider'd, is not fufficient to make
the Underftanding to approve ; or that the greateft

Good propofed, the c.,reateil Evil threatned, when equal-

ly believed and reflected on, is not fufficient to engage

the Will to chufe the Good and refufe the Evil, is in ef-

fedl to fay that which alone doth move the Will to chufe

or to refufe, is not fufficient to engage it fo to do ; that

which alone is requifite to make me underftand and ap-

prove, is not fufficient to do fo -, which being contra-

diclory to itfelf, muft of neceffity be falfe.

Be it then io, that we have naturally an Averfa-

tion to the Truths propofed to us in the Gofpel, that

only can make us indifpofed to attend to them, but

cannot hinder our Convidion when we do apprehend

them and attend to them •, whence for removal of it,

the Apnftle only prays, {r) 'That the Eyes of our un-

derftanding may be enhghtned that we may know them ;

adding, that where the Light of the Knowledge of the

Glory of God was revealed, if, after this, (f) their

Gofpcl was hid from any, it was only fo, hecaufe the

(p) Philip. 1.9, 10. {q) Rom, 12. 2, (r) Eph. i. i8,

(/> 2 Cor. 4. 3, 4.

God
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God of this World had blinded their Eyes, or the Con-
ceptions of their Minds, that the Light of the Gofpel

might mtjhine into them. Beit that there is in us alfo

a Renitency to the Good we are to chufe, that only-

can indifpofe us to believe it is, and to approve it as

our chiefeft Good. Be it that we are prone to the Evil

that we fhould decline, that only can render it the

more difficult for us to believe it is the worft of Evils v

but yet what we do really believe to be our chiefeft

Good, will ftill be chofen, and what we apprehend to

be the worft of Evils, will, whilft we do continue un-

der that Conviction, be refufed by us : It therefore can

be only requifite, in order to thefe Ends, that the Good
Spirit fhould fo illuminate our Underftandings, thatwe

attending to, and confidering what lies before us,

fhould apprehend, and be convinced of our Duty \

and that the Bleflings of the Gofpel fhould be fo pro-

pounded to us, as that we may difcern them to be our

chiefeft Good, and the Miferies it threatneth, fo as we
may be convinced they are the worft of Evils, that we
may chufe the one, and refufe the other. Now to con-

fider in order to Approbation and Convidion, to chufe

in order tp our Good, and to refufe that we may avoid

Mifery, muft be the A<51:ions, not of God but Man,
tho* the Light that doth convince, and the. Motives
which engage him thus to chufe, and to refufe, are

certainly from God.

§ 4. To illuftrate this by a familiar Inftance taken
from ourfeives, or our Deportment towards others j

when a Man in Words plain and intelligible fpeaks to

another, if He will hearken to what He fays, He
muft underftand his Mind •, for by that very Impreflion

the Words make upon his Brain, He immediately per-

ceives his Mind: and cannot the Divine Impreflion on
the Mind, which is God's fpeaking inwardly to Man,
do the fame Thing ? This Adtion is indeed fo necef-

fary, that, as it is not virtuous or praife-worthy in any
P 3 Man
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Man to iinderft-and the Mind of him that fpeaks to him,

fo neither leemeth it praile-worthy in U3 to underftand

the Mind of God thus fpeaking to us. Again, thefe

"Words of Man contain fomctimes an Exhortation to

another to do what He delires He would do, taken

from the Propofal of fome Advantage, or thePromife

of fome Good He fliall receive by complying with his

Exhortation ; or they contain fome Dehortation from

doing what He would not have another do, becaufe

it will be hurtful to him, or will be certainly attended

with fome evil Confequences : Is not this the Method
iifed by all the World in dealing with one another ?

And do they not all do this with Hopes and Expectation

of Succefs ? And is it not a great Difparagemcnt to

the Word of God to fay, or think that all his Per-

fwafions. Admonitions, Exhoftations, Promifes, and

Threats, fhould be infufficient to prevail with us to

turn from our finful Courfes, and turn to him, when
Men who ufe thefe Methods towards their Children,

Servants, Friends or Relations, do it in hopes that they

fhall be fuccefsful by thefe Means ? Moreover, if the

Perfon they addrefs to, be flow of Underftanding, do

they not hope to overcome that Difficulty by the Clear-

nefs of their Difcourfe, and by re-iterating the fame thing

in fuch. Variety of Expreflions as Pie is bell able to

perceive ? If he be avcrfe from doing that which is

defircd, do they not hope to overcome that Averfenefs

by repeated Exhortations and vigorous Impreflions of

thoie Encouragements they tender, to prevail upon him
to comply with their Defire? If heflrongly be inclined

ro that from which they vehemently dehort him, do
ihev not endeavour to turn the Bent and Current of his

Inclinations by the like repeated P-xhortations and live-

ly Reprcfentations of the Evils He will be certainly ex-

pofed to by fo doing ? All Men are therefore of this

Opinion in their Pra6tice, that ading with Men by

convincing Reafon, and by Motives and Perfuafions,

is a<5ting with them fuitably to their Faculties, and

3 ,
fo
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To as that they may prevail. And is not God him-

felf of the fame Mind ? Hath he not revealed his

Will on Purpofe that we may know it ? Hath He not

diredted his Letters, and Eptjlles to us, that by reading

we may underftand them, and know the 'Things -which do

belong to our Peace ? Did not our Saviour utter all his

Pifcourfes to the fame End ? Why elfe doth he en-

quire, (c) Why is it you do not underjiand my Speech ?

(d) How is It that you do not underftand ? Why doth

He preface them with this Inftrudlion, (e) hear atid

underjiand? Doth not God call upon us to {f) conft-

der of ourlVays^ and lay to Heart his Sayings and his

Difpenfations ? Doth he not prefcribe this as a Reme-
dy to prevent his Judgments, when He fays, {g) Oh
confider this, ye that forget God ; and of being wife, by
faying, {h) Oh that they were Wife, that they would con-

fider their latter End ? Doth He not reprefent this as

the Source of all the Wickednefs and Idolatry of his

own People, (f)
That they would not confider in their

Heart ? Doth He not make Converfion the EfFett of

thisConfideration, when He faith, {k) Becaufe He con-

fidereth and turneth away from all the Tranfgreffions that

He hath committed. He flmll furely live ? Yea, Doth
He not reprefent this as a juft ground of Hope, that

even the mod Ilubborn Sinners may be reformed,

when He faith to the Prophet, (/) Remove by Day in

their Sight, it may he they will confider thd* they be a Re-

bellious People ? Does not God require his People to

{m) chufe Life, pronouncing aBlefling upon them who
(n) chufc the Things that pleafe him, and threatning De-
ftru61:ion to them who {o) would not chufe the Pear of

the Lord, but f/)) chofe the Things in which He delighted

not ? Now doth he any Thing more to prevail with

{c) John 8. 43. (d) Marks. 2u {e) Mat; 15. 10.

(/) Hag. 1. ^,7. {g) Pfal. ^o. 21. {h) Deut. 3Z. 29.

(<) Ifa. I. J. 44. 19. {k) Ezek. 18. 29, Pfal. 119. 59,

(/) Ezek. 12. 3. (w) Deut, jo. 19. (») Ifa. 56.4.
\o) Prov, I. 20. (}) Ifa. 55. 4. 4

P 4 them
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them who do not chafe the Fear of the Lord, and dp
not do the Things that pleafe him, to engage them fp

to do, or not to do the contrary, bat teach them his

Ways, and perfuade them to wallc in them ? Muft ic

not then be certain that either He tranfafts with therri

as Men, who, notwithftanding any Ads of Preterition

on his Parr, or any Difabihty or Corruption of Will
on their Part, might by thefe Things be induced to

chufe to fear him, and do the Things that pTeafe' him,

and might abftain froni the contrary -, or threatneth to

deilroy them for not chufing what they could not chufe,

for doing what they had not means fufficient to avoid,

and for not doing what it was not pofTible for Men fo

vitiated and fo defcrtcd, to perform ? Again, doth not

God exhort the Je'ws to be (g) willujg and obedient^ pro-

mifing a full Pardon and aBleffing to them that do fo ?

Doth not Chrijl refolve the Deftruftjon of the Jews
into this, (r) ^~ou 'unll not come unto me that 'sou might

have Life? declaring this to be the Reafon why they

were not gathered, becaufe He often C/) ixjoidd have

gathered them^ hut they would not be gathered ; becaufe be-

ing fo gracioufly invited to the Marriage, (/) they

would not come. Now what did He to engage them
to come to him, to gather them, or prevail on them
to come to the Marriage-Feaft, but fliew them the

Way of Life, exhort and invite them to come to that

Feaft:.'' Either then He tranfa(fted with them as one who
knew this was fufficient to thefe Ends ; and that thefe

Things might have prevailed with them, notwithftand-

ing any Decrees of God's Preterition, or any Difabi-

lity through the Corruption of their Wills, to be wil-

ling and obedient to his Invitation ; or elfe He refolved

on their Exclufion from the Marriage-Feaft, and their

not tafting his Supper.^ for not doing what, in that State,

they could not do : and condenm*d them for not coming

((]) Ift. t. 18, 15. (f) John 5. ijo. (/) ^ukc 13. 34.

(4) Mat. 22, %.

tq
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to him when they could not come, becaufe («) the Fa-

ther did not draw them^ or give them to him j and for

not being gathered, when he would not do that for

them without which they could not be gathered. Doth
not God earneftly exhort and perfuade Men to repent

and turn from the Evil of their Ways ? Doth he not

fay, {w) Ob that my People woidd have hearkened to me^

that Ifrael would have walked in my Ways ! (x) O that

the"^ were wife^ that they would underfland this ! (y) O
yerufakm, wilt not thou he made clean^ when /hall it

once be ? (z) O that thou hadfi known in this thy Day^
the Things that belong to thy Peace ! Now either in thefe

Exhortations and Perfuafions made to Men, vitiated

not only by original, but many actual Corruptions,

God dealt with them fuitably to their Faculties, thatisf

Abilities, exhorting them to do, and pathetically wifh-

ing they had done, what he faw they might have done,
tho they, for want of due Attention, Confideration,

and Refledlion, did it not ; or called them to repent

that they had not done what they never could do, or
that they did not avoid what it was not pofTible under
their Circumftances they fliould avoid j and ferioufly

and pafTionately wifhed they themfelves would have
done, what if it ever had been done, muft have been
done by himfelf, and therefore was not done, becaufe
He did not unfruftrably work the Change in them

;

that is, he paflionately wifhed they had been of the
Number of his Eled, when he himfelf by an abfolute

Decree from all Eternity had excluded them out of
that Number.

In fine. Doth not God encourage Men to repent and
believe, to be willing and obedient, by great and preci-

ous Promifes of the moft excellent and lading BlefTings ?

Hath he not threatned {a) eternal Damnation to them

(«) John 6, 37, 44. («») Pfal. 81. 13. (x) Deut. 51.29.
li) Jer, 13. 27. (^) Luke 19.42. (4) Mark 16, 18.

that
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that do noc believe ? Hath not he told us that {a)

Chrift will come in flaming Fire, taking Vengeance on all.

that obey not bis Go/pel P And muft not all thefe Things
fufficiently convince us, that God a6ts with Men as one
who doth indeed fuppofe that Men may hearken to his

Exhortations, and comply with his Perfuafions to be-

lieve, and to obey his Gofpel, may be prev;iird on by
his Promifes to the Performance of their Duty, and

terrified by his Judgment threatned, from their Difobe-

dience ? Why elfe is it faid that God hath given us thefe

{b) great and precious Projnifes, that by them ive may be

made Partakers of a divine Nature ? Why are we ex-

horted, {c) having thefe Pronvfes^ to cleanfe our[elves from
all Filthinefs of Flefb and Spini, perfe5ling Halinefs in the

Fear of God ? Or why doth the Apoflle fay, {d) Knoijoing

then the 'Terror of the Lord we perfiade Men ? If beyond

all this, there be fome Phyfical and Unfruftrable Ope-
ration on God's Part requifite to make Men know,

and knowing, choofe the Good and refufe the Evil

;

this being not vouchfafed to, or wrought in them who'

are not born anew, why is the Want of this new Birth>

and this fpiritual Regeneration fo often imputed to

the voluntary Want of their Confideration, and their

((?) not laying to Heart the Things propounded to them ?

to their not applying their Heart to IVtfdom^ not ap-

plying their Minds to Under(landing, and their (f) not

framing their Doings to turn to the Lord? Admit that

defperate Refuge which the Aflertors of the contrary

Doftrine are here forced to fly to, viz. that thefe Ex-

hortations and Perfuafions may be yet^made to us, tho

tve are utterly unable to comply with them, and by

God's A6t of Preterition, are left under that Difability,

becaufe we once had Grace and Strength fufficient to

perform them, tho we iiave.lofb it by the Fall. What
is this to the Import of all the Exhortations, Perfua-

(4) 2 ThcfT. I. 7. {h) 2 Pet. 1. 4. (O 2 Cor. 7. i^

{d) 2 Cor. S'^^' i^) Pfo^' J' '^^•^l'^* (J) iio^ 5* 4'

fions.
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fions, and Motives contained in the Gofpel^ which are all

dire(fced to fallen Man -, and fo, if God be ferious in

them, declare his great Unwillingnefs that fallen Man
fhould perifh, and his PafTionate Defire that he fhould

be faved •, and if he fpeaketh in them fuitably to the

Capacities and Faculties of fallen Man, plainly fup-

po*es him in a Capacity, by the Afliftances v^^hich God
is ready to afford him, and by the Confideration of

the Motives which he offers to him, to undcrftand

his Duty, and to chufe the Good and refufe the Evil.

§ 5. Wherefore, to give to outward Means, and in-

ward AfTiftances, their due refpedive Energy ;

ifi. That Honour muft be due to God, and to his

Word, as to aflert that the Motives there offered,

muft be fufEcient in the Way of Motives to produce
the Ends for which they were defigned. Seeing then

the Motives contained in the Scripture to engage
fallen Man to turn from the evil of his Ways, were
certainly defigned for that End, either they muft be
fufficient to engage him to turn fronn the Evil of his

Ways, or elfe the higheft Motives that can be offer*d

muft be infufficient for that End, all other Motives
to deter us from any Aclion as difadvantageous and
pernicious to us, being as nothing when compared
to that, Departfrom me^ ye wicked^ into everlajling Fire ;

all Evils we can fuffer from the Hand of Man, be-

ing little in refped: of that we muft have caufe to

fear from him who can dejlroy both Soul a?td Body
in Hell-fire. Seeing, again, the Promifes of Eternal

Happinefs recorded in the fame Scriptures, as the Re--

ward of our Obedience, were certainly defigned to

render us obedient, either they muft be fufficient

to engage us to yield that Obedience to the Good
and Holy Will of God, or no Inducements can be
fufficient for that End i feeing this Motive eminendy
contains all other Motives in it, there being in thoie

few
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few Words the Enjo-jviant of God and Everlafting Hap^
t'inefs^ more than Kingdoms and Treafures, and all

that can exprefs the good Things of this World im-
port; and therefore a more vehement conftraining

Power in them to the Performance of our Duty, than

in the united Strength ot worldly Greatnefs, Honours,
Pleafures ; and that which reprefenteth to our Defires,

and Hopes what far exceedeth all we can hope for, or

defire befides. But then,

2dly. Becaufe the Bleflings and Miferies of another

World are Things invifible, and are difcerned only by
the Eye of Faith, they being Mora] and Spiritual Mo-
tives, which only work upon us as they are prefent to

our Minds by adlual Confideration and Refleftion on
them, which naturally we are not inclined to do ; fee-

ing they are not always prefent with us, when the

Temptations of the Devil, the World, and the Fleih,

by fenfual Objefts which we much affeft, are thus pre-

fent with us i 'tis therefore necefiary, that at all times

when they are not thus prefent with us, and therefore

cannot operate upon us, the holy Spirit fhould, either

by reprefenting to us from the Scriptures thole Divine

Truths with which our Undcrftandings have not been

fufficiently cnlightned or inftrufted, or elfe by reviving

and inculcating on our Spirits thofc Motives and In-

ducements to refill thofe Temptations, and to perform

thofe Duties of which we are convinced by the Word,
aflift us fo to do. I therefore humbly conceive, that

inward Operation of the Holy Spirit to confiil in thefe

two Things

:

ijl. In reprefenting the Divine Truths which Holy
Scriptures do contain, and prefs upon us, more clearly

to our Undcrftandings, that we may have a fuller Evi-

dence, ftronger Conviftion, and Aflurance of them

;

{a) 'The E)es of our Underfianding being thus enlightued

to know what is the Hope of our Callings ami the Glorious

{a) Eph. I. 1 8.

Riches
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Riches of the Inheritance of the Saifits ; and this is (tiled

the Illumination of the Mind.

2 J/v, In bringing thefe Truths to our Remembrance,

that ib they may be prefent with us when this is re-

quifite to enable us to refirt Temptations, and to en-

courage us to the Performance of our Duty ; and upon

Suppofition of thefe two Things, that God acts with

us fuitably to the Nature of our Facuities, on our Un-
derftandings by reprefenting the Light to it, and on
our Wills by Motives to chufe the Good and refufe the

Evil -, and that the higheft Motives and Inducements

poflible offered to us in the Name of the great God of
Heaven, when firmly believed and prefent to the

Mind, mufl be fufficient to produce their Ends ; it can i

be only requifite to our Converfion and (incere Obe-
dience, that the Good Spirit fhould alTift us in this

[

Work by that Illumination which is fufficient to pro-

duce in us this ftrong Convidion, and fhould prefent

thefe Motives to our Memories, and make a deep Im-
prefilon of them there -, which being prefent, will be
fufFicient to move our Wills and our Affections topro-

fecute the Ends for which they are defigned.

§ 6. I knov/ there be many who, beyond all this,

require a Phy/ical and Irrefiitible Motion of the Holy

Spirit y in which we are wholly pafTive, to the Conver-
fion of a Sinner, which AiTercion fhall be afterwards

confidered ; at prefent I only fliiall endeavour fairly to

compound and Itate this Matter.

jji. Then, I fiy, that it muft be granted, that in

raifmg an Idea in my Brain by the Holy Spirit^ and the

ImprefTion made upon it there, the A(5tion is truly Pby-
Jical.

'2.dly. That in thofe Actions I am wholy pafllve

;

that is, I myfelf do nothing formally to produce thefe

Ideasy but the Good Spirit, without my Operation, doth
produce them in me. And,

3J/_y. That
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p,(i'\\ That thefcj Operations muit be irrefiftible in

their Production, becaufe they are immediately pro-

duced in us without- our Knowledge of them, and
without our Will, and lb widiout thofe Faculties by
which we are enabled to aft.

But then I add, That as far as they are fo, they can-

not be imputed to us •, that is, it cannot be Pralfe-

woFthy in us, or rewardable, that we have fuch Ideas

'. railed in us, but only that when they are thus railed

in us we attend to them, comply with them, and im-

Iprove them to the Ends for which they were defigned

by the Holy Spirit. To make this evident by an

Example, it is generally granted, that Satan can lb

work upon the Brain as to raife up in it impure and

\\\q Ideas-, but then it is as generally held, that the

Thoughts they immediately produce, will never be

imputed to us as our Sins, nor will God be difpleafcd

with us for them, if we do not after fhew any good
liking to them, or content to them, but manfully re-

fift: and rife up in Deteftation and Abhorrence of them,

and that becaufe the raifing thefe Ideas is the Ddvtl's

A(5tion, not our own •, and we are purely palTive in

them till we confent to, or fhew fome liking of them -,

and they are alio inevitable and irrefiftible, it being

in the Power of no Man to help them, to prevent their

being raifed in his Brain, or any Ways to fupprefs

them, till he perceives them raifed there. And there-

in fore for the fame reafons thofe Ideas which are objec-

1 tively good, being thus raifed in us, cannot be im-

\puted to us for Reward, nor can God be well pleafed

jwith us for them till we co-operate with them, becaufe

the raifing of them is properly God*s, not our own
Action, and we are purely pafllve in it, nor is it in

lour Power to prevent or refift them; but then God
;j having planted in us a Principle of Reafon andDifcre-

;\tion, -we can attend to them when they are raifed in

ijus, and fo improve them to the Illumination of our
' Underltandings, and to the Approbation of them in

our
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our Minds : He alfo havmg given us a Will to chufe

the Good, and to refufe the Evil, we may confent to

the good Suggeftions and purfuc the good Motions thus

raifcd in us •, tor to what other F.nds can they be raifed
.

in us by the- Holy Spirit'^ As therefore our Attending
(

and Confenc to the Suggeftions of the Evil Spirit being
'

free, and avoidable, is culpable, fo our Attendance to

and Compliance with thefe Motions of the Holy Spirit^

being Things in which we are tree and active, and that

upon Deliberation, and fo in them we do perform the

free and proper Adions of a Man, doing that willingly

which we ought to do, and refufing to do that which

we have both Power and Temptations to perform,

thefe Things muft be Praife-worthy, and acceptable in

the Sight of God.
I alfo add. That thefe Ideas being thus raifed up in

us by God alone, and even the Power of attending and

confenting to them being, together with our Nature,

entirely derived from him, and all the Inducements

which we have to attend to them, and comply with

them, being properly of Divine External Revelation,

or fuch Divine Internal Operations, as if they had not

intervened, we fhould have had none of thefe good
EfFefts produced in us •, thefe Effe6ts are properly to

be afcribed to God, and all the Praife and Glory of

them muft be due to him alone, becaufe the Principle

of ading, and the Inducement fo to a6l, is folely from
him.

Moreover, (i.) As thefe Lkas raifed in us are pow-
erful Inducements to the Performance of our Duty^
as alfo all the other Motives contained in the Gofpel

Revelation are, and as they all proceed from the free

Grace of God, they may be properly ca.]\ed excitwg Grace.

idly. As they tend to reftrain us from that Sin to

which we naturally are too much inclined, and to baffle

thofe Temptations which the World, Satan^ and our

own evil Hearts fuggeft unto us, they are as fitly ftiled

rejlraining Grace,

V ^dly. As

i'^J
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'^dly. Aschey are given before we defired them, anil

thefe Ideas are often raifed up in us when we think not
of them, they are properly preventijjg Grace.

^ibly. As they help uS in the Confidenuion or, and
our Endeavours and Inclinations to perform our Duty
and refill Temptations, they may be ftiled aJJiUing

Grace.

And £)thh. As they continue to do this more and
more, even after the firft turn of the Heart from Sin

to God, and after fome prevailing Difpofitions to love,

fearj and ferve God with Sincerity of Heart, they may
be called iht fuhfequent Grace of God.

6ibl\. The Diflindion of Grace into fufficient and
efficacious Grace is not, as Petavius well obferves, Ge-

7ieris in fpecies^ fed ejufdcDi fpcciei fecundaivi accidens di-

ftin^io^ a Diltinftion of Grace into different Kinds or

Species, but only a Dittindion of the fame Kind of

Grace, according to its accidentally different Ene(5ts,-

all efficacious Grace being fufficient, and all fufficient

Grace being fuch as would be efficacious, did not the

Indifpofition of the Patient hinder the Effed: of it.

And,
Lafll)\ The DiRindion of Grace into common and

fpecial may be underftood two Ways, viz. that Grace

which is afforded without any Condition required on

our Part, as the Vouchfafement of the Knowledge of

the Goipel, and the calling Men by it to the Faith,

may be called common Gract\ becauie it is common to

all who live under the Sound of the Gofpel ; but that

Grace which is fufpendcd upon a Condition, as the re-**

ceiving the Affiftance of the Holy Spirit upon our aflc-

ing, feeking, knocking for him, our receiving more

upon the due Improvement of the "Talents received,

the Remiffion of Sins upon our Faith and Repentance,

may be lliled fpecial Gracc^ becaufe it only is vouch-

lafed to them who perform the Condition •, and fo it is

the lame with Grace abfolute and conditional : or elfe

that may be ftiled common Grace by which we are led

to
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to the Faith of Chriji, and To it includes all thofe good
Defires which are excited in us, and all thofe good Dif-

pofitions which are produced in the Minds of Men be-

fore they believe, all this Grace being common to Men
before they are admitted into the ISIew Covenant ; and
that will be /fecial Grace which is given to Believers

only, for the ftrengthning of their Faith, the encrea-

fmg of their good Defires, and the enabling them to

live according to the Go/pel.

§. 7. That any Supernatural Habits muft be infufed

into us in an Inftant, and not produced by frequent

Actions, or that any other Supernatural Aid is requi-

fite to the Converfion of a Sinner, befides the foremen-

tioned Illumination of the Holy Spirit, and the Impref-

fion which he makes upon our Hearts by the Ideas

which he raifes in us, is that which my Hypothejis by
no means will allow *, which Ideas, tho they are raifed

by a Phyjical Operation, yet are they Moral in their

Operations : Even as a Man's Tongue in fpeaking to

perfuade, or to diflfuade another, performs a Pbyfical

Operation, tho* the effect of it is only Moral.
Some Remonftrants, by granting this Neceflity of

Supernatural and Infufed Habits, feem to have run
themfelves into this Dilemma, that either thefe Super-

natural Habits, viz. of Faith and Charity, may be
wrought in Men, and yet they may not be converted ;

orelfethat all who are not converted, are therefore not
converted, becaufe God's Spirit hath not wrought thefe

Habits in them, which is the very Abfurdity they la*,

bour to avoid.

Q^ CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

^ropofing the Avguments ^h'tch feem to

o'verthronjv this Ajjert'ion^ of an hire-^

Jiji'tbk or Unfrujirahh Grace^ 7iecep

fary to the Con'verjion of a Sinner,

A ND this I (hall begin with fome General Confi-

derations, as v. g.

§. I. I. That which is fufficient to caufe any Man to

diftruft, if not entirely to reje<5l this Dodlrine, is this.

That the Defenders of it are forced by the Evidence of

Truth, to grant what is inconfiftent with their Doc-
trine, and to ail'ert an Univerfal Grace, which to all,

excepting the eleft, is really no Grace, as v. g.

jfi. They grant, " That preventing Grace, as it is

*' given irrefiftibly, fo likewife is it given univerfally

^' to Men, and that this initial and exciting Grace be-

?' ing once granted, is never taken away by God from
*' any Man, unlefs he fir ft of his own accord rejedls it i"

and yet they rdblve the Non-converfion, or not be-

lieving of all thofe who are not effeflually converted

into the want of Means fufficient for their Salvation,

or, which is the fame thing, into God's Derelidion of

them in that State of Difability into which AdaiJih

Fall had caft them : And what Grace is it then, to

have that initial and exciting Grace which they cannot

but rcjedl, and which can pever work Faith and Re-

|3entance in them for want of that f^irther and efTedlu-

nl Grace which God will not vouchfafe to them, or

thnt they have a Talent put into their hands which

they
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they cannot but abufe to their greater Condemnation,

for want of farther Talents which he is refolved to

with-hold from them ?

idl'j^ They grant, ** That there are certain inward
" Workings and Effefts wrought by the Word and
'' Spirit of God preceding Converfion and Regenera-
" tion in the Hearts of perfons not yet juftified, which
" God ceafeth not to promote and carry on towards
" Converfion, till he be forfaken of them by their vo-
*' luntary Negligence, and his Grace be repelled by
" them ; and yet that he intends to reftrain his fav-

ing Grace to his ele6t, and to aiford Means fufiicienC

for falvation to them only •, and why again then are

thefe inward workings and effeds wrought in them

by the Word and Spirit, from whom God intendeth

to reftrain his faving and converting Grace, without

which they cannot but neglect and repel his former

Grace ? Or hoW can he properly be faid to carry on this

Work towards the Converfion of them, whom he hath

decreed to leave in an utter difability of being convert-

ed, or recovered from their undone Condition ?

3^/)/, That God doth very ferioufly and in earneft in-

vite and call all thofe to Faith and Repentance, and Con-

verfion, in whom by his Word and Spirit he works a

Knowledge of the Divine will, a Senfe of Sin, a Dread
of Punifhment, fome Hopes of Pardon •, and yet that

all thefe Men, excepting the Eledl, are not converted

thro' a Defedivenefs in the Grace of God to do it, or

for want of Means fufficient for their Converfion or

Salvation ; and becaufe God never intended by thefe

Means Salvation to any but the eleft, he having palt

a Decree of Preterition on the reft of Mankind,
whom therefore he hath left under a neceftity of pe-

rilhing, jince idem eft praetermitti ac dimitti, ^tis the

fame thing to he omitted out of the D'^cree of Ele&iony

and to be left to perifjj -, and who then can conceive how
his v/ord or Spirit ftiould work in any other a Hope of

Pardon ? Or how can God be ferious and in good ear-

0^2 ncft
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neft in calling rh^ai to Faith and repentance, and yet

ferious and in good earned in his Decree to deny

them that Grace without which they neither can be-

lieve or repent ; to call them ferioufly to Faith and

Repentance, being to call them to Salvation by Faith,

and to repent that they may not perilh ; and to pafs

antecedently a Decree of Prcterition on them, is feri-

oufly to will they fliould inevitably perifh. To think

to falve all this by laying God is ferious and in good
earned in inviting thefe Men to believe that they may
be faved, and to repent that they may not perifh, be-

caufe he would fave them if they would believe ; he

would preferve them from perifhing if they would

repent, is vain. For if Faith be the Gift of God, if he

^ives Repehtance to Lift\ and hath reftrained both thefe

Gifts to his Elefl, and hath left all the Reft of Man-
kind under a neceffity to peridi for want of an Abi-

lity to believe arid repent, bccaufe this Ability was

Joft to them by the fall of Ada?n, then muft not all

thefe Invitations made to them to believe that they

might be faved, and repent that they might not perifh,

be only an invitation to efcape perifhing, and to

,

obtain Salvation upon a Condition which his Deree of

Prcterition hath rendred it impofTible for them to per-

ibrm •, and can he then be ferious and in good earneft

who only doth invite them to ufe things on a Condi-

tion which he himfelf hath decreed to leave them un-

der an utter inability to perform ? Thefe are fuch

evident Abfurdities and contradi<flory Propofitions, thac

nothing but a ftrong and fliining Evidence of thac

which manifeftly deftroys their Dodrine, would force

them to admit them. To proceed now to the Argu-

ments which evidently feem to confute this Dodrine.

Jrg. I. §.2. And (ijl) this is evident from thofe

F.xprefTions of the Hols; Scripture, which intimate

that God had done what was fufHcient, and all that

itafonably could be expeded from him in order to the

Refor-
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Reformation of rhofe Perfons who were not reformed;

for what could have been done inore^ (a) Hebr. What
was there more to do for m^ Fhieyard, which I have Jiot

done in it? PVherefore then when Hooked (or exped:ed)

that it Jhould have brought forth Grapes^ brought it

forth wild Grapes ? for doth not this enquiry make it

evident that the Means which God had ufed to make
this Vineyard bring forth good Grapes were both in-

tended for that end, and were fufficient, tho* not ef-

feftual thro* her perverfenefs, to produce in her thofe

Fruits which he expedted from her ; if an unfruftrable

Operation on her were abfolutely neceflary to that

end, muft he not in vain have ufed all other Means
here mention*d to produce it, whilft that was not

vouchfafed? Admit this Suppofition, and it demon-
ftrably follows that this Vineyard had not Grace fuffi-

cient to Anfwer her Lord's Expedations, and if fo,

muft he not unreafonably complain that fhe brought

forth wild Grapes, and more unreafonably expert

good Grapes, and chide his Vineyard for want of them,
and moft unreafonably punifh her for not doing that

which he would not give her Grace fufficient to per-

form, and which could never be performed by her

without Grace fufficient ?

Arg.i. §.3. idl-y^ Of this we ffiall be more convinced
if we confider with what vehemence, and in what pa-
thetical Expreffions God defires the Obedience and Re-
formation of his People. Thus when the Jews faid to

Mofes^ (b) Speak thou to us all that the Lord {hall /peak
to thee^ and vje will hear it and do it ; God anfwers,

^hey have well faid all that they have fpoken ; Mi Jitten,

T/f luffii. Oh that there were fuch an Heart in them that

they would fear me and keep all my Commandrnents al-

ways ! Can it rationally be imagin'd that he himfelf,

who fo paffionately defires they might have, and thus

(<») Ifa. 5. 4. {h) Dcut. 5, 27, 28, 29.

0^3 enquires
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enquires who "will give them this Heart, fhould himfelf

wich-hoki from them what was abfolutely requifice

that they might have it? Could he approve their wil-

lingnefs to hear and d^o his Commandments, and yet

himfelf deny them Grace or Strength fufficient to per-

form them ? JVho zvill give thai there may be in them

fuch an Hearty is, faith the Bifhop of £/v, an Exprefil-

on of the moft earneft Defire-, but withal fignifies that

if v;hat " He had done for them would not move
"' them to fear and ojbey him, it was not poflible to

*' perfuade them |:o it. Not but he could miracu-
*' louOy work upon them f by an irrefiftible or unfru-

" ftrable Operation^ fiith {c) Maimonides^ and change
*' their Hearts, if he pleafed, as he miraculoufly chang-
*' ed the Nature of other Things-, but if this were
" God's "Will to deal with them after this fifliion,

" there would have been no need to fend a Prophet to

*' them, or to publifh Laws full of Precepts and Pro-
*' mifes, Rewards and Punifhments, by which, faith

*' he, God wrought upon their Hearts, and not by
*' his abfolute Omnipotence". Again, can it enter in-

to the Heart of any Man to conceive this, God was

jiot fo defirous of their Reformation and Obedience as

to do all that was requifite on his part to procure it,

jand fo to give them Means fufficient for the Perfor-

mance of their Duty, 'when after all his unfuccefsful La-

bours that it might be fo, he breaks forth into fuch

ardent Wifhes, (d) Oh that ?ny People had hearkned to

iw/?, and Ifrael had walked in my ways ! Even that Ifrael

whom for rejcding me, I have now given up to her

c-von Heart's Lufts: Oh that thou hadjl hearkened to

my Comrnaruhnents, faith God to that obftinate People,

ivhofe Neck was an Iron Sineii\ and their Brozv Brafs.

Now ran thefe ExprefTions come from one who had

from all Flternity decreed their Reprobation, and con-

iequently the denial of Means fufficient to enable them

(0 mr? Htv: Pare. 3. cap. 32. {d) Ifa. 48. 18, i, 2, 3.»'"''
to
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to do what he thus wifhes they had done? Can there

be any doubt of the fincerity or ardency of Chnfi*s

Defire of the Welfare and Salvation of the Jews when

his Eyes firft wspt ever Jerujalem^ and then his Mouth
utters thefe Words, Happy hadjl thou been hadfi thou

known in this thy day the things belonging to thy peace ;

hut now they are hid from thine Eyes \ they are fo now,

therefore they were not always fo. For Chrifi here

plainly taketh it for granted that the people of Jerufa-

lem in this Day of their Vifitation by the Mejfiahy

might have favingly known the things belonging to their

peace ; fince otherwife, I know not how our Saviour's

Tears could be look'd on as Tears of Charity and

true Compaflion : And either his Aflertion that they

might have been happy would have been contrary to

Truth, or his trouble that they had not known the

Things belonging to their Peace muft have been trou-

ble contrary to the Decree of his Father ; both which

are palpably abfurd. And feeing the Will of Chrift

was always the fame with the Will of the Father^ it

follows alfo that God the Father had the fame charita-

ble Affedion to them, and fo had laid no bar againft

their Happinefs by a Decree of Pretention^ or been

wanting in any thing on his part requifite towards

their everlafting Welfare ; and then it muft be certain

that an unfruftrable Operation being not vouchfafed to

convert them, it was not necefiary to that end.

Arg. 3. §.4. ^dly^ If Converfion be wrought only

by the unfruftrable Operation of God, and Man is

purely pafTive in it ; Vain are,

17?, All the Commands and Exhortations direfled to

wicked Men (e) to turn from their evil ways, to

put away the evil of their doings, to ceafe to do evil, and

to learn to do well, to wafh and make themfelves clean^ if)

(«) If* I. U» (/3 Deut. 10. I (J.

Q 4 f»'
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to circumcife their Hearts, and he no more jliffneck-

ed, (g) to circumcife themfehes to the Lord, and take

aivay the fore-skim of their Hearts, to zvajh their Hearts

from wickednefs that they tnay be faved, (h) to fut

off the old Man amd put on the new^ (i) to lay aftde

all filthinefs and fuperfiuity of fiaughtinefs^ and to re-

ceive with meeknefs the ingrafted word\ for to fuppofe

that God commands the Duty, or impofes that as cur

Duty under the penalty of everlafling Wrath, which

he both knows, and according to this Hxpothefis hath

declared we never can do without that mighty Aid,

which he neither doth nor ever will vouchfafe to the

greateft Part of thofe to whom thefe Precepts are di-

reded, is to require them in vain to do thefe things,

and in effefl to declare they are to look upon them-

felves as inevitably damned, and that even for not

.doing that which it is no more in their Power to do,

than to create a World.

To fay here that the end of thefe Commands and

Exhortations is to declare not what we can do, or

God would have us do, but what we ought to do,

is, ly?, to fuppofe we ought to do what we cannot do,

yea that we ought to do what God would not have us

ido, ^yhich is a manifeft Contradiflion, feeing we only

ought to do it, becaufehis Will requires it. idly^ It is

in exprefs terms contrary to the Tenor of thofe nu-

merous Scriptures which fay, he hath commanded
Men to do his Commandments, and given them fuch

JPrecepts that they may keep and do them : And,
^dly, it is repugnant to the plaineft Reafon, for that

one end of the Precepts, Prohibitions and Exhortations

contained in God's Law is Obedience, is therefore evi-

/djent becaufe they are there inforced with Promifes to

the Obedient, and Threatnings to the Difobedient ;

jhe only end of which is to move us to Obedience by

the inducements of Hope and Fear.

ii) J". 4 4> H' {h) Eph. 4f ?2. (0 \ ?ct. 2* I, ?,

Now
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Now Obedience is one thihg, and Knowledge ano-

ther ; therefore Knowledge is not the only end of God's

Precepts and Exhortations, and fo the only end of them
is not to declare to us v;hat we ought to do. More-
over that is to be deemed the principal End of the

Law, and of Exhortations grounded on it, without

which all other Ends of the Law being attained, do
not profit, but do rather hurt. Now thus it is with

refpe<^ to Knowledge of what we do not -, (k) for he

that knoweth his Majhr's JVill and doth it not^ Jhall he

heaten with many Jlripes ; (/) and he that knoweth to do

good, and doth it not, to him it is Sin •, therefore Obe-
dience, and not Knowledge, is the principal End of

thefe things. Moreover would not God have all Men
to obey his Commands? Are they not Declarations of

his Will concerning what he would have them do, or

leave undone ? Would he not have us to comply with

his Exhortations, and hearken to the Voice of his

Word ? Is not Obedience to them ftyled the doing of
his Will ? Do not all the World conclude that they

fhould do what he commands ? Do they not look

upon his Precepts as a fufficient Indication of his Will

and Pleafure ? Are not all Men obliged to believe

God would have them do what he requires of them?
And can they be obliged to believe this if it be not

true? Can any Perfon rationally think that an upright

God in whom is no Hyfocrify or Guile, fhould feri-

oufly command that which he is not willing Men
fhould do, efpecially when his Commands are fo agree-

able to his Nature, and fo beneficial to the Souls of

Men, as the Commands of Faith, Repentance, and
Obedience are.

The only Inftance produced to the contrary from
God's Command to Abraham, to offer up his only
Son, is both impertinent and inconclufive ; it is not
pertinent, becaufe it is not parallcl'd to the Cafe in

(t) Luke 12. 47. (/) Jam. 4. 17.

hand;
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hand ; had indeed God after thefe Precepts given a con-

trary Command to the Sinner not to repent and obey
him, as in this Cafe he did ro Abraham \ had he com-
plain'd o^ Abraham, as he doth of them, for not obey-

ing his Command ; had he threatned to, and executed

his Judgments on him, on that account, as he doth on
them, then, and then only, would the Cafe have been

parallel. 2dly, It is inconclufive-, for as Precepts of this

Nature are never made but to private Perfons, fo nei-

ther are they made concerning things which have a

real Goodnefs and Suitablenefs to Reafon in them, as

the fore-mention'd Precepts have ; for then they would

be no tempaliom : Add to this that Abraham obey'd

upon thjs very Principle, that God would have him
do what he commanded, and ceafed to continue in,

and to com pleat this Aft, only by virtue of a contrary

Command •, we therefore mud, even by this Exam-
ple fo much urged, conclude we muft repent and obey

jfiis Precepts till he is pleafed to give us a Command
to the contrary.

Now it being thus evident that Obedience is the

End of God's Precepts, Laws and Exhortations, it is

alfo evident that thofe Precepts which are impofllble

IX) be performed, even as impoflible as for the Dead to

raife themfelves, are vain and ludicrous, and they are

yet more fo when they are back'd with Promifes and

Threats ; for where the thing required is impolfible, it

is as vain to Hope or Fear, as to think of doing it. But

mod of all are thofe Exhortations ludicrous which are

grounded on the Law, if the matter be utterly impofli-

ble ; for Exhortations carry the Appearance of a feri-

ous and cliaritable Intention, and fome hope of pre-

vailing ; whence God fo frequently declares he prefles

them upon his People for their good^ and that it may
be ^£?// 'ivilh them •, but nothing of this nature can re-

ally be implied in an Exhortation to another to do that

which he knows he never can do, and therefore in fuch

Cafes
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Cafes his Exhortations can be nothing better than Hy-

pocrify and Mockery.

2dly^ According to this Hypothefts, vain aHb are all

the Threats denounced in the Scripture againft them

who goon without Amendment in their evil ways, and

who perfifl in their Impenitency and Unbelief, as 'V, g.

that of the Pfalmifi, {m) the Lord is angry with the

wicked, if he turn not he will whet his /word. He hath

prepared for him the injlruments of death. That of

the Prophet in God's Name, {n) I will deflroy my
people fith they return not from their ways. And
again, {p) Behold I frame evil againjl you, and devife

a device againft you ; return ye therefore from your

evil ways^ and make your ways and doings good ; and

thofe of C/?n7? himfelf, {p) If you repent not, you fhall

all likewife perifh, {q) If you believe not that I am he^

you Jljall die in your fins. For either thofe Threats are

proper to move the Eled to Faith, Repentance, and

Obedience •, And then, ift. they may move them fo

to do, and then an unfruftrable Aflion cannot be

neceflary to their Converfion. Then, idly. Seeing

Threats only move by exciting Fear of the Evil

threatned, they may be moved, and God muft de-

fign to move them by the Fears of perifhing and
dying in their Sins ; that is, God muft defign tQ

move them by a falfe and an impofllble Suppofition-

'

Or, idly, they are proper to move thofe who are

not elefted ; but this they cannot be, becaufe then

they muft be moved to endeavour to believe, repentj,

g,nd turn from the evil of their ways by the hopes

of avoiding this Death and Ruin threatned by fo do-

ing ; whereas feeing it is the fame thing to have

God*s Decree of Preterition paft upon them, and to

be left inevitably to perifii, they muft, by virtue of

it, be left without hopes that they may not perifh.

{m) Pfal 7. II, 12, I-. («) Jer. i^. i. {o) Chap. l8. IIo

U) Luke 13. 5, 5. {<i) John 8. 24.

I True
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True it is, that thefe Decrees arc fccret, and fo nei-

ther can the Eled know certainly they are of that

Number, nor they who are not Elded, that this

A<51 of Preterition hath been pad upon them ; but yet

this alters not the Cafe, feeing, upon Suppofition of
fuch Eternal Decrees, they muft know disjundively,

cither that they cannot die in their Sins becaufe they

are Eleded ; or that they cannot avoid it, becaufe

they are not Eleded.

Vain (sdly,) upon this Suppofition, are the Promi-
fes of Pardon, Life and Salvation made to them who
do confider and turn from their evil ways, and who
repent of their iniquity, as, v. g. (a) Wajh y, ?nah
ye clean, put away the evil of your doings ; then tho*

your Jim be as crimfon you /hall be white as wool, tho*

they be red like fcarlet, ye JJjall be as fnow. (h) Let
the wicked forfake his way, and the unrighteous man
his thoughts, and let him turn unto the Lord, and he

will have mercy upon him, and to our God, for he will

abundantly pardon, (c) O Jerufalem waJh thine heart

from wickednefs that thou mayfi be faved. How long

jhall vain thoughts lodge within thee? (d) Repent, and
turn your felves from all your tranfgrejfwns, fo ini-

quity Jhall not be your ruin ; for I have no pleafure in

the death cf him that dieth, faith the Lord God, where-

fore turn your felves, and live ye : For no Promifes

can be means proper to make a dead Man live, or

to prevail upon a Man to a^t who muft be purely

paflive. Nor can I ferioufly defign to induce him
by them to do what I know he can never do him-

felf, and which, whenever it is done, muft be done

by me alone: To promife therefore, and give no
Strength for the Performance ; or to promife on an

impoflible Condition, or on a Condition which I on-

ly can perform, and which I have determined never

(a) Ifa. I. 18. (h) Chap. 55. 7. (c) Jer. 4. 14*

{d) Ezek. 18. 30, 31, 32,

to
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to enable him to do, is indeed to promife nothing, be-

caufe it is to promife nothing that I can obtain ; and
nothing of this Nature being ever done by any wife

and upright Gover?2or, how abfurd is it to impute fuch

Adtions to a God infinite in Righteoufnefs and Wifdom,
and who is doubtlefs ferious, and not delufory, in all

his dealings with the Sons of Men ? When therefore

thefe Men fay, God promifes Pardon and Life ferioufly

even to thofe who are not eleded, but lie under an

A6t of Preterition, becaufe he doth it upon Condi-

tion that they believe, repent and be converted, and
will, if they perform them, give this Pardon and Sal-

vation to them ', this is as if I fhould fay, God threat-

neth Damnation to his Elefl ferioufly and in good ear-

neft, becaufe he threatneth it to all, and therefore to

them alfo ; if they do not turn to him ; if they con-

tinue in Impenitence and Unbelief ; or if they perfevere

not to the End -, whereas if notwithflanding he hath

in his Word of Truth declared concerning them that

he hath from Eternity prepared for them that Grace
which will unfruftrably produce Faith, Repentance and
Converfion in them, and ftands engaged by Promife
to make them perfevere unto the End ; no Man can
rationally conceive he threatneth Damnation to them
ferioufly, becaufe then he muft only do it on a Condi-
tion which he himfelf by his Decree and Promife hath
rendred it impofllble for them to be fubje6l to ; fo in

like Manner, if God doth only promife this Pardon
and Salvation to the Non-ele6l, on a Condition which
his own Aft of Preterition, and leaving them under
the Difability they had contraded by the Fall of Adam^
hath rendred impofllble for them to perform ; this be-

ing in effeft no Promife, a Promife only made on an im-
pofllble Condition being equivalent to none at all, how
can a God of Truth and of Sincerity be faid to pro-

mife to them Pardon and Salvation ferioufly and in

good earnefl:, who are by his own Ad of Preterition

infallibly and unfruftrably excluded from it?
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^yg. 4.. § 5. A-thly. If Men are purely pafTive in

the whole Work of their Converflon, and fo are ut-

terly void of all Power of believing, living to God,
or performing any acceptable Obedience to his Com-
mands, is it righteous to confign them to eternal

Mifery for their Difability to do that which God fees

them unable to do v/hen he lays thefe Commands upon

them ? Is not this to require Brick where he affords no

Strav/ ? Yea, to require viiich 'where nothing is given,

ind then to punifh eternally the not doing that which

is fo unreafonably required •, yea is not this equal to'

an abfolute Decree to damn them for nothing ;, it be-

ing in Etfeft, and in the neceifary Event and Confe-.

quence the fame Thing to damn them for nothing, and

to damn them for not doing what they never could do,

or for not abftaining from what they never could a-

void. If God makes Laws which v/e cannot without

his Afliftance obferve, and then denies that Affiftance,

he by fo doing makes Obedience to fuch Men impof-

fible, and what Sin is it not to obey beyond PofTibi-

lity?

If it be faid this Difability is their Sin, I Anfwer,

then by the Definition of St. John^ it mud be a tranf-

gre£ion of fome Law of God, and then fome Lav/ of

his mufl: be produced, requiring fallen Man to do on

pain of Damnation without divine Afliftance, what

he knows he can no more do than he can create a

World i that is, a Law declaring it is his Will that

they fhould do what 'tis his Will they never fhould

have Power to do, or that it is his Will we fliould

exert an A61 without the Power of Afting. idly. Ei-

ther this Divine Law is Pofitive or Moral ; If it be

only Pofitive, than all the Heathen World muft necef-

farily be ignorant of it, and therefore nor obliged by

it, God having given them no pofitive Laws, and fo

their State muft be, as to this Particular, much bet-

ter than that of Chrijiians, they being under no Obli-

gation
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gation to do any thing which they cannot do. If

It be Moral, how comes it to pafs that all the Hea-
then World fhould be not only ignorant of it, but

poflefs'd with a contrary Principle, that impoflibiliuni

nulla eft obligatio, that there can be no Obligation to a

Thing imvojjibie^ which is, faith [e] Bifliop Saunderfon^

a Thing felf-evident, and needs no Proof ; and that

(f) there can be no Fault in doing that'which we cannot

avoid, or not doing that which we have no Power to do ;

and that God could not produce or nourijh that^ which when

it had done its utmoft, mufi fall into eternal Mifery ; and

that quod omnibus necejfe eft id ne miferum ejfe iini poteft,

that which is neceflary to a]], can be the ground of

Mifery to none. 3^/}?. Either this Sin is avoidable or

it is not *, if it be not avoidable, muft it not unreafon-

ably be required under this dreadful Penalty that Men
Ihould avoid it ? If it be avoidable, then is there no
fuch Difability as is pretended in us, for we are not

difabled from avoiding that which we have Power to

avoid.

§ 6. If it ftill be faid, that it is juft to condemn
us for what we are now diiabled to perform, becaufe

this Difability came upon us by a Guilt which is truly

our own, becaufe it came upon us by the Sin of our
firft Parents, in whofe Loins we then were ; this mi-
ferable Refuge, and Firft-born of Abfurdities, hath

been fufficiently confuted in the State of this ^.eftion,

§ 6. it hath been alfo baffled by many plain and cogent

Arguments in the Difcourfe concerning the Extent of

Chrifl's Death. And becaufe it is the Foundation of
the Doftrine of Abfolute Eledion and Reprobation,

and the whole Syfte?n of thefe Men muft fall together

(f) De Leg. Prdec. V. § 6.

(/) Culpam nullam ejj'e dicit Cicero, cum id quod ah homine non p«-

tuerit non pr<tjiari evenerit, Tufc. (^3. N. 3 i . Nee id gigneret, aut
*Uret, quod, cum exantlavijfet cmnes Ubores^ incideret in mortis fern'

pttrmm malum t Tufc. Q. i. N 107.

with
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with it, I fhall here (hew farther, cne Inconfiftency of

this Imagination, both with the Tenor of the Holy

Scripture^ and with the Principles of Reafon.

And ijt. This vain Imagination feems plainly con-

trary to the whole Tenor of the Scripture^ and even

to ridicule God's Dealings in them with the Sons of

Men *, for if, as I have largely prov'd in the State

of the Queftion, God dealeth with japfed Man, fuitably

to the Faculties he Hill retains, endeavouring to ex-

cite him to the Performance of his Duty by Hopes
and Fears, by Promifes and Threats, by Profpeft of
the Advantages he will receive by his Obedience, and

of the Miferies to which he will be fubje6l by his Dif-

obedience, requiring him to confider and lay to hearc

thefe Things, that he may turn from the Evil of hk
JVa-jS^ and do that zvhich is lawful and right ; by all

thefe Things he manifeftly declares he is not under

fuch a Difability by reafon of the Fall of Adam^ as

renders it impoflible for him to be moved by all, or

any of thefe Inducements to the Performance of his

Duty •, for then he might as well have ufed them to

perfuade a blind Man to fee, or a Cripple to walk, or

a new born Babe to fpeak, or a Fool to underftand

Mathcmaticks^ they both equally wanting or having loft

the Power to do what is required of them -, and tho

one Man Ihould have loft his Sight by whoring, an-

other the Ufe of his Feet, a third the Ufe of his Rea-

fon by drinking \ tho they may be punifli'd for whor-

ing and drinking, they cannot afterwards be juftly pu-

nifhed for not feeing, not walking, or not making ufe

of their Reafon ; this being to punifli them for not

ufing that which they have not to ufe •, fo in like man-

ner, tho* if the Sin of Jdatn were properly our own,

we might be puniftied for that Sin, yet could we not

be juftly punifli'd for not having the Ability we had

loft by it, that being equally to puniQi for not ufing

that Ability which we have not to ufe.

2dly. God
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idl'j. God plainly feemech, by his Difpenfations

wich the Sons of Men in order to their Reformation,

to declare he doth not look upon them as lying un-
der this fuppofed Difabilicy to become better, to hear-

ken to his Calls and Invitacions tO; return and live ;

to be drawn to him by the Cords of Love •, to learn

Wifdom by his Rod, or be convinced of their Duty
to believe, and to obey him by his miraculous Opera-

tions. For,

17?. God reprefents it as Matter of great Admira-
tion and Aftoniflimenr, and an Argunlent- of brutifli

Stupidity, that the Jeivs were not reftrained from
their Rebellions againft him by the Confidcration of
his great Goodnefs to them, fpeaking thus to them by
his Prophet^ (g) Hear oh He^vem^ and give ear oh Earth,

for I have noiinjhed and brought up Children^ and they

have rebelled againft jne. The Ox knows his Owner^ and

the Afs his M.after's Crib^ but Ifrael doth not know, my
People doth not confider : Enquiring thus, {h) Ah foolifJj

People and iinwife^\do •^ou thus requite the Lord ? is he not

the Lord thai made you ? hath he not created and eflab-.

lifhed pu ? and faying, (i) they remefnbred not the Mul-
titude of thy Mercies, but were dfobedient at the Sea,

even at the Red-Sea ; {k) they fojfook the Lord ; when hs

led them in the Way, they walked after Vanity, neither

faid they, where is the Lord that led us thro* the Wilder^

nefs, and brought us out of Egypt into a plentiful Country

to eat the Fruits thereof? Again, (/) This People, faith

he, hath a revolting and rebellious Heart, neither fay they,

let us now fear the Lord who giveth us the former, and
the latter Rain in its Seafon, and rgferveth to us the ap-

pointed IVeeks of Harveft, And on the other Hand he.

promifeth, that in the latter Days they fliall ijn) fear

the Lord, and his Goodnefs. The Apoftle alfo reprefents

it as the EfFe6t of their hard and impenitent heart, thac

. {%) Ifa. I. 2, ?. . {h) Deut. 32. 5. . (<) Pf. 106. 7:
(i) Jer. a. 17. V. $» ^, 7. XO ^h. 5. 23, 24. {m) Hof. 3. $.

R they
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they {n) dejpifed the Riches of God*s Goodnefs, Patieme,

and Long-fuffering^ and were not led by thejn to Repentance,

Now if they lay under an utter Inability to be reftrained

by all this Goodnefs from their Rebellions and their

Difobedicnce, and frocn walking after Vanity, what
Matter of Admiration and Aftonifhment, what Indi-

cation of Folly and Stupidity could it be in them,

that they were not induced by it to abftain from that

which they were not able to avoid ? Or what Sign was
it of a rebellious and revolting, hard and impenitent

Heart, that being under this Difability to be moved
by this Goodnefs to repent and fear him, they did not

do it ? Sure he who defr^ned thefe Means to their re-

fpecflive Ends, and doth thus aggravate the Sin of them
who do not improve them to thofe Ends, did not con-

ceive tliffe all 'vere vain and infufficient Inducements

without that lupernatural Aid he was not pleafed to

vouchfafe to move them to thofe Duties.

2^/y. The Scripture is more frequent in reprefenting

God*s Punifhments and Chaftifements as fufficient to

engage Men to fear him, and to depart from their

Iniquity, [o) 'Thou JJjalt, faith Mofes^ confider in thy

Heart, that as a Man chajlneth his Son, fo the Lord
chajineth thee ; thou /halt therefore keep the Command-
ments of the Lord thy God, to walk in his Ways, and
to fear him. God himfelf declares, that (p) by the

Spirit of Judgment, and of Burning, \it\^o\AdiWaJh away
the Filth of the Daughter of Zion, and purge out the

Blood of Jerufalem ; and fpeaks of it as a Thing cer-

tain, that (q) when bis Judgments are upon the Earthy

the Inhabitants of it will learn Righteoufnefs, and that

(r) in their Affli^ion they willfeek him early. And whea
they had not this Effed upon them, he complains

grievoufly againft them, faying, (j) This People turnetb

not to hun that fmitetb them, neither do they feek the Lord.

(») Rom. 1 4: (0) Deuf. 8. 1;, 6. (f) iCut 4. 4.'

(5) Ifa. 26. 9. 59. 18,19. {r) Hof. 5. 15, (j) Ifa. 9' 13^
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if) In vain have 1 fmitten tbem^ they have received no

corre^ion ; and having mention'd a Variety of Judg-
ments he had inflidled upon Ifrael^ he ftill concludeth

thus, (u) I'et have 'je not returned to me, faith the Lord ;

and then adds, v. 12. therefore will I do thus unto you.

His Prophets alfo complain thus ; {w) O Lord, thou

haft- ftricken them hut they have not grieved, thou haft

coifutned them but they refufed to receive corre^ion ; they

have made their Taces harder than a Rock^ they refufed

to return. And again, {x) This is a Nation that oheyetb

not the Voice of the Lord nor receiveth Corre5lion. Yea
when thefe Judgments do not prevail upon them to re-

turn to him, he looks upon them as incorrigible, fay-

ing to them (y) Why fhould you he fmtten any more, you

will revolt more and ?nore? and are only fit to be pu-
niflied feven times more. Thus having threatned to

(z) fet his Face againft them, and give them up to hefain

by their Enemies, who would not hearken to him to do all

his Commandtnents \ he adds, And if you will not yet

for all this hearken to me, I will pimfh you feven ti?nes

more for your Sins, And if you will not he reformed by

thefe things, hut will walk contrary to 7ne, then will I
alfo walk contrary to you, and wdl punifi you yet feven

times more for your Sins. And if ye zvill not for all this

hearken to me, hut will walk contrary to me, I will walk
contrary to you in Fury. Now feeing all thefe Judg-
ments and Chaftifements were only Moral Motives,
and all Men thro' the Fall of Ada7n are utterly incapa-

ble of being moved by them v/ichour that fi'i-ernatural

and unfriiftrable O^eratton, which the Event fhews Gcd
was not pleafed to vouchflifc to tiiefe Ispftd Perfons,

Why doth "^jod liimf^^lf reprefent rhc r; us Means pro-

per and by him dtfigned, and fo,"; etimes efficacious to

produce thefe Ends? Why dorh hv^ ipeak as if they

(<) Jer. 2. 30. {u) Amos 4. 6. 9, \ i. [w) Jer. 5. 3.
(x) —7.28. (j) Ifa. I. 5. {z) Lev, 26. 14—17, 1 8^21,

23a 24, 27, 28.

R 2 cer-
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certainly would do it ? Why doth he complain fo much
againfl them, and denounce fuch dreadful Judgments
on them who were not thus reformed by them ? See-

ing thefe things without that Aid he was not pleafed to

vouchfafe, were as unable to produce thefe EtTe<5ts as

to make a blind Man fee, or a deaf Man hear ? Why
is the one more punilhable on this Account than the

other? Why, Laftly, doth he reprefent them as incor-

rigible who were not thus reformed by them, fincc

'twas impofTible they fliould be fo without that fuper-

natural Aid he was not pleafed to vouchfafe ? Surely

thefe Things are Demonftrations of the Falfhood of

this vain Opinion.

Q^dl'j. God doth continually reprefent his Calls and

Invitations, and his Meflages fent to them by his Pro-

fhets^ as fufficient Inducements to procure their Re-
formation and Repentance, and looks upon them as

incorrigible and paft all Remedy, and worthy of his

heavieft Judgments, when thefe Things could not en-

gage them to return to him ; fo we read, 2 Chron.

36. 15, 16. He fent to them his Mejfngers, rifmg up

betimes and fending them^ hecaufe he had compajjion on

his People^ and on his Dweliing-place, but they mocked

his Mtjfengers^ defpifed his TFord^ and inifufed his Pro-

phets^ till the Wrath of the Lord came upon them^ and

there was no Remedy. So Jer. 25. 4, 5. 'The Lord

fent to you his Prophets^
^'^f^'g ^^P

early andfending them^

but you have not hearkneJ^ nor enclined your Ear to hear,

(when) theyfaid. Turn ye again every onefrom his evil ways.

Hence God fpeaks thus of them, Jer. 29. iS, 19. /

ivill perfecute them with the Sword^ the Famine, and the

Peifilence, and will deliver them to be removed to all the

Fdjnilies of the Earth, hcCaufe they hearkened not to my
Words, when Ifent to them by my Servants the Prophets^

rifini up early and fending them, but ye would not hear.

See alfo Jer. 7. 13. 35. 15. Again, / will bring upon

Judah, faith God, and upon all the Inhabitants of Je-

rufalem all the Evil that I have thrcatned, bccaufe I have

fpokcn
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fpohn to them^ hut they have not heard^ I have called

unto them ^ hut the'^ have not anfwered^ J^i*'35- ^7- So

alfo //^?. 65. II. 66.4. Wifdom is alio introduc'd by

the Preacher crying in the chief Places of Concourfe^

I'urn ye at my Reproofs (and) {a) I will pour out my Spirit

upon you, I will make known my PJ^ords to you •, and at

laft thus concluding, becaufe I have called, and ye re-

fufed, I have jlretched out ?ny hand, and no Man regarded ;

but ye have fet at nought ail my Counfel, and would 'none

of my reproofs I alfo will laugh at your Calamity, I will

mock when your Fear comet h. In a Word, all thefe

Things feem to be put together in thofe Words of the

Prophet Ezekiel, (b) becaufe I have purged thee (i, e.

I have done what was fufficient to have purged thee

by my Mercies and Judgments, my Calls, my Threats,

my Promifes, and by my Prophets, and what fnould

have purged thee^ and thou wajl not purged, thou fhalt

not be purged from thy Filthinefs any more, till 1 have

caufed my Fury to reft upon thee. Now could that God
who fent thefe Mejfengers to his People, becauje be

had Compaffion on them, have decreed from Eternity,

never to have Compafiion on them in reference to

their Eternal Interefts ? Could he fee them under an

utter Difability thro' the Fall of Adatn to comply
with the Requefts of his Meffengers and Prophets, and
not vouchfafe that Aid without which he well knew
his Mejfengers and Prophets muft be fent in vain ? and

when after all that they had faid, there was no Remedy
of this fatal Difability afforded, did the Good God
threaten thus to perfecute with Sword and Famine, a7id

Banifhment, his own beloved People, for not heark-

ning to his Words, and not turning from their evil

Ways, when they were no more able fo to do than to

remove a Mountain ? Might he not as well have threar-

ned thus the Man who by Intemperance had loft his

Sight and Limbs, becaufe he did not fee and walk ?

Efpecially if we confider that he contra6led this Dif-

(tf) ProY. I. 23—28, [h) Chap, 24. 13.

R' 3 ability
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ability by his own Perfonal Sin, they only had theirs

by the Tranrgreflion of another long before they had

a Being, and fo before they could be capable of any

perfonal Tranfgreflion. To v/hat Purpofe did Wif-

dom lliy to them who were thus difabled, Turn yon at

7ny Reproof? Or could fhe, without infuking over the

Mifery of Fallen Man, thus laugh at the Calamity

they never could prevent ? Or Lailly, Could God tru-

ly fay he WGuld have purg/^d thern^ when he with-held

that Aid, without which 'tsvas impofTible they fhould

be purged ; or threaten that they Jhotdd he purged no

more^ who never were in a Capacity of being purg'd

at all ?

\thly. God throughout the whole Book of the Law,
and our Blefied Saviour in the Gofpel, ft ill reprefent

the mighty Works done for, and befo; e the Eyes of

the Jc--ijjs^ as ftrong and fufficient Obligations to be-

lieve and obey him. Ask novo of the Days of old, did

ever People hear the Voice of God out of the inidfi of the

Fire as you have heard, and live ? Or hath God ajfayed

to go and take him a Nation out of the midfl of ano-

ther Nation, by Temptations, by Signs, and by Wonders,

and by a mighty Hand, and by a flretched out Arm, and

hy great Terrors, as the Lord did for you in AEg\pt be-

fore your Eyes, Deut. 4. 32, 33, 34. Thou Jhalt keep

therefore his Statutes and his Commandments, which I
command ye this Day, vcr. 40. And Chap. 11. 2. Tou

have feen the Chafiifefnents of the Lord, his Greatnefs,

his mighty Hand, and his jiretched out Arm, and his Mi-
racles, and his Aois which he did in the midft of A^gypt ;

your Eyes have feen all the great Acfs of the Lord that

he did, thereforefoall ye keep all the Commandments which

I cofnmand you this Day, ver. 8. And Chap, 29. 2, 3. Te

have feen, all that the Lord did before your Eyes in the

Land of ^gypt, the great Temptations which thine Eyes

have feer.^ the Signs and the great Miracles ; keep there-

fore the IVords of this Covenant^ and do them, ver. 8.

So alfo our Lord proves the Oblij^ation the Jews had

3
to
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to believe in him, becaufe of the mighty Works which
he had done among them, faying, Toe Works that I
do bear IVitnefs of ine^ that the Father hath fent me,

John 5. 36. a?id ye have not his fVords abiding in you,

for whotn he hath fent ye believe not, ver. 38. See aifo

John 8. 18, 24. And when the Jews came to him fay-

ing, If thou be the Chrifi tell us plainly -, his Anfwer is,

John 10. 25,26. The Works that I do in my Father*

s

Name bear witnefs of me, but ye believe not becaufe ye are

not of my Sheep -, and ver. 37. If I do not the Works

of my Father, believe me not •, and Chap. 15. 24. If I had
not done among them the Works tvhich none other Man
did, they had not had Sin ; but now have they bothfeen, and
hated both ine and my Father, and fo they have no cloak

for their Sin, ver. 22. Now if the Confideracion of

this mighty Hand of God, and ftretch'd out Arm, was
not fufficient to induce them to obferve his Statutes,

"Why doth he fo often fay, therefore thou /halt keep my
Statutes, i. e. Why doth he ufe a Reafon which he

knew was infufficient to produce that Effefl ? If all

Chrifi Miracles, without that Supernatural and un-

fruftrable Adt of God, which he would not vouchfafe

to ihtjews, were infufficient to produce Faith in them.

Why doth Chrifi tell them. That if they did not believe

in him they fhotdd die in their Sins ? Why doth he re-

prefent their Infidelity as an A61 of Hatred to him, and
his Father, and an Evidence that they were not his

Sheep, nor had the Word of God abiding in them ? Why,
Laftly, doth he fay. They had no cloak for their Sin, who
had this remedilefs Difability to plead in their Behalf.

Sthly. This will be farther evident from God's Sup-
pofition, that it might be, that the Methods he and his

Prophets ufed would prevail for the producing of the

defigned Effedts. Thus when God bids Jeremiah take

the Roll of his intended Judg?nents, and read it in their

Ears \ he adds, (a) It may be that the Houfe of Judah
will hear all the Evil that Ipurpofe to do to them^ that they

(4) Jer. 36.3, 7.

R 4 may
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may return every Man from his evil way^ and I may for-

give their Iniquity and their Sin •, and ver. 7. // may be

they will prefent their Supplication before vie, and will

return every one from his evil way. To his Prophet E-

zekiel he fpeaks thus (b) Prepare ye Stuff for removing^

and remove by Day in their Sight, it may be they will

conjider, tho they be a Rebellious Houfe. So in the Pa-

rable of the Vineyard, when God fends his Son to tht

yews, he faith {c) It may be they will reverence my Son.

Now what room is there for any of thefeSuppoficions,

where the Effeft depends upon God's immediate ading

upon the Heart, and not upon any Hearing, or Con-

fideration of Man without it, or any Difpofitions, or

any Means that they can ufe to move him to enable

them to doit? If indeed they lay under this Difabiliry

by the Fall of Adam, it might as reafonably be expeded

rhey fhould move a Mountain, as be induced by thefe

Confiderations to return every Man from his evil Ways.

6thly. God complains of his own People, That they

were {d) a Rebellious People^ becaufe they had Eyes to

fee and fazv not, they had Ears to hear and heard not ;

(«?) My People, faith he, is foolifJ-), they have not known

me, they are fottifh Children, and have not U?iderffand-

ing ; they are wife to do Evil, but id do Good they have

no Knowledge. And again, (f) To whom Jhall Ifpeak,
and give warning ? Behold their Ear is uncircumcifed, and

they cannot hear % (g) Can the jEthiopian change his Skin^

and the Leopard his Spots ? Then may ye alfo do Good

^)ho are acc!iflo?ned to do Evil. And Chrift fpeaks thus

to the Scribes and Pharifees. (h) 2e Serpents, 2} Gene-

ration cf Vipers, how can ye efcape the Damnation -of Hell

!

'Now if this were the fad Eftate of all the lapfed Sons

of yldam, that they had Eyes andfaw not, and Ears and

heard not, that to do Good they had no Knowledge, and

{h) Ezek. 12. 3. (c) Luke 20. 13. {d) Ezek. 12. 2.

(«) Jer. 4. 22. (/) Jer. 6. 10. {g) Chap. 13. 2^.

\h) Matth. 23. 33.

no
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ho Power, whatever Motives God fhould offer to en-

gage diein fo to do, why is this reprefented as the pe-

culiar State, only of the worft of Men ? If none of

them could be induced by all the Arguments the Gof-

pel offers to do Good, Why is this made the Effed of

along Cujlom to do Evil^ and an Y.v'idtnct of fottijh

Children ? If this be the fad State of all that are not

of the Number of the Ele(5t, that they cannot efcape

Eternal Mifery, Why is it faid, peculiarly of the

Scribes and Pharifees^ that they could not efcape the

Damnation of Hell? And more particularly concerning

JudaSy that ('/) it had been be'ter for him that he had

not been born ? In a Word, all God's Commands and
Prohibitions, Promifes and Threats, and all his Exhor-

tations to lapfed Men to confider, and lay them to

Heart in order to their Reformation, are Demonftra-

tions of the Fallhood of this vain Imagination.

§ 7. Arg. 5. If fuch a Divine, Unfruftrable Opera-
tion is necelfary to the Converfion of a Sinner, then

the Word read or preacfd can be no Inftrument of

their Converfion without this Divine and Unfruftrable

Im.pulfe, becaufe that only ads by Moral Suafion.

W^iereas (k) It pleafed God, faith the Apofile, by the

Foul'ffjnefs of preaching to five them that believe. And
St. James, by faying, ('j IVe are begotten anew hy the

Word of Truth, plainly informs us, that this Word of
God is the ordinary means of our Regeneration, it be-

ing the Word preached, the Word we are to hear, ver.

19, 22. and to receive luitb Meeknefs, by which God
worketh this new Birth in us, and which, faith the

Apoftle, is able to fave our Souls, ver. 21. And it is

furely a great Difparagement to the Word of God, to

think that his Perfuafions, Admonitions, Exhortations,

attended with the higheft Promifes and Threats, fhould

be all infufficient to prevail with Men to turn from the

(i) Matth. 26. 24. {k) I Cor. i. ai, (/) Jam. i. 18,

known
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known Evil of their Ways, and turn to him ; when aft

Men who do ufethefe MethojJs towards their Children,

Servants, Friends, and Relations, do it in hope that they

Ihall be ruccel'sful by thefe means •, only this is not {o

to be underllood as to exclude the Co-operation of

God with his Word, or the Afliftance oi \\\% Ho^ Spirit

fetting it home upon our Hearts •, provided this be not

by way of Pbyfical but Moral Operation, by that Illu-

mination of the Underftanding from the Word which

produceth that Renovation /'« ibe Spirit cf the Mind,

by which we are enabled to difcern, and to approve the

gooii^ and acceptable^ and perfcoi PVill of God^ Rom. i2,

2. Eph. 4. 23. to diicern what is acceptable to the Lord^

Eph. 5. 10. to underjiand what the IVillof the Lord is^

uver.iy. And if the Word of God be a perfe6t Rule,

\[(m) able to make us wife unto Salvation^ and furnifh'us to

Uever-j good Work -, fure the good Spirit may by his Sug-

I

igeftion of the Truths delivered in it, by bringinglhem to

\\eur Remembrance, and opening our Underftanding to

nperceive the Scriptures^ remove that Darknefs which is

in our Minds either by natural Corruption, or by the

Mifts which Satan calls upon them •, whence the Jpo-

file doth inform us, 2 Cor. 4. 3, 4. That if the Gcfpel

he hidfrofn an-j to whom it is preached, it is hecaufe the

God of this V/orld hath blinded the Conceptions of their

Minds, that the Light of the Glorious Gofpel jhould not

jhine into them. And idl^, by 'making deep Imprefli-

ons on the Mind of the Advantages and Rewards pro-

mifed to our Converfion and iincere Obedience, and the

tremendous Evils threatned to the difobedient, and

bringing thefe Things oft to our Remembrance, which

in the Scripture Phrafe is putting thefe Laws in our

Minds, and writing them in our Hearts, that we ?naj

not depart from hi?n^ Heb. 8. 10. (Seethe Note there)

for whatReafon can be given, why the Spirit of Wif-

clom having thus enlightned the Eyes of our Under-

(jn) 2 Tina. {. 15, i<5, 17.

{landing,
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(landing, lo know what, is toe Hope of our Callings and
the Glorious Riches of the Inheritance of the Saints^ Eph.
I. 18. and made thefe Things, firmly believ'd, thus

prefent Lo our Minds, they fnould not have greater

Prevalenr- on our Wills to Obedience than any Tem-
poral Concernments to induce us to yield Obedience to

thf a.aws of Sin? If beyond this there be fome Phyfi-

cal and irrefiAible Operation on God's part neceflary

to tnake us know the Things which do belong to our
Peacf and knowing them to chufe the Good and re-

fufe the Evil, this being not wrought in them who are

not born anew, Why is the v/ant of this new Birth,

and this Spirirual Renovation, fo oft imputed to Mens
want of Confideration and laying to Heart the Things
propounded to them, to their not enclining their Ear
to Wifdom, and applying their Heart to Underftand-

ing, to their rejefting the Counfel of God, and not
chufing the Fear of the Lord ? Prov. 1.24,25,29,30.
Why is it {liid, that they continue thus unreform'd,

becaufe the) would have none of God's Counfels, but de~

fpifcd all h'is Reproof or becaufe they would not frame
their doings to return unto the Lord? This alfo St. P<?-

ter teac'.ieth, by faying, (n) fFe are born again of in-

corrup'.ble Seed, by the PVcrd of God ; and St. Paul, by-

letting us know, that (0) Faith cofnes by hearing, and
hearing by the Word of God, and by faying to his Co-
rinthians, In Chrifi Jefus I have begotten you through

the Gofpel -, for if Converfion is only wrought by an
irrefiftible Operation ol" the Holy Spirit, and cannot be
wrought In us by the Word without it, then the Word
contributes no more to our Converfion, than the throw-
ing of a Pebble doth to the Fall of a ftrong Wall
blown down by the Fury of a Temped ; fince then
it can only be the Effeft of that unfruftrable Power,
and not at all of any refufable Motives and Perfuafions

offered from the Word ; and why then is it faid (p) to

(») I . Pet. 1 . 2 J

;

(o) Rom, 1 0, 1 7* ;(/) Hcb. 4. i ?.

be
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le quick and lively in its Operation r i'o fliy that Con-'
verfion, at the fame Time, may be the Work of that

Word which Sinners cannot but refifl, till this infru-

ftrable Operation comes, and yet of that Operation,

and the Word, is to fpeak Things plainly inconfiftent

with Truth, and with the Nature of a Moral Inftru-

ment, which if it doth not move doth norhing ; and
if it doth, as far as it doth fo, is not refifted. More-
over, where an Effeft doth fo entirely depend upon
two Caufes, that without the Concurrence of them
both it will not be produced, he that hath it always
in his Power to refill, that is, to hinder the Operation
of the one upon him, mud alfo fruftrate the other,

and confequently hinder the Effcft : fo that it being
certain that the Sinner may, and too often doth refill

the moft powerful Perfuafions of the Word, he may
refifbthe Concurrence of the Spirit with it, and then that

Operation cannot be unfruftrable, or irrefiitible. More-
over, if Converfion be wrought irrefiftibly by the Ope-
ration of the Spirit, then the Word which may be re-

fifted is unnecefTary thereunto, lince an irrefiftible Ope-
ration mufl do its Work as well without it ; and if

the Word cannot but be refilled, till the Effed: is

wrought by another Power which is irrefiftible, *tis

evident the ElTc6l is owing only to that Power, and
then the whole Miniftry of the Word muft be unnecef-

(fary ; And what is this but in effed: to fay, what in

''exprefs Terms would be offenfive totell Chriftian Ears,

viz. The IVord of God is of no ufe towards the Converfion^

or Reformation of a Sinner,

Arg. 6. § 8. Hence it mufi: alfo follow, that no Mo-
tive can be offer'd fufficicnt to induce the Perfon who
believes this Dodrine, ('as if ix be taught in Scripture

all Chrijlians are obliged to dojto enter upon a Change
of Life, or a Religious Converfation, till he feel this

irrefiftible Impulfe come upon him: For as an AlTenc

to niefe Truth doth not move the Will and Affedions,

unlefs
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unlefs it be of Concernment to us, propounding Good
to be obtained, or Evil to be avoided, lb neither can

this be fufficient to excite Endeavour, if I know as

certainly that till this Impulfe connes upon me I can-

not pofiibly by my befl: Endeavours cither obtain that

Good, or avoid that Evil -, which being plain to com-
mon Senfe, I fliall not farther profecute.

Arg. 7. § 9. If Man be purely pafTive in the whole

Work of his Converfion, and it can only be wrought

in him by an irrefiftible Ad: of God upon him, then

can nothing be required as a Preparation, or a Prerequi-

fite to Converfion ; for either that Prerequifite is fome-

thing to be done on our Part in order to God's irrefi-

ftible A61, or it is not ; if nothing is fo to be done on
our part in order to the Work, no Preparation can be

requifite in order to it ; if any thing is to be done on
our Part, 'tis certain that we are not purely paflive in

the whole Work of our Regeneration, fince he that

muft prepare himfelf for his Converfion, mud ad in

order to it. Now as all God's Exhortations to Men
to confider and turn unto the Lord, demonftrate, that

this Confideration is a Prerequifite to Converfion, fo the

Parable of the Seed fown fliewsfiy^J Negatively, that i/

the Word becomes unfruitful, either becaufe Men doi^

not at all attend to it^ or becaufe they are diverted \

from that Attention by the intervening Crrr^fj and Plea- \

fures of tbe.l'f^orU^ which break off that Attention, or/>'

are affrighted from it by the Fears of fuffering -, and'

Affirmatively, that it becometh fruitful by being r^-
1|

ceiv'd into a good and bonfji Heart. And furc the Devils

muft be a Fool, according to this Doctrine, when he

comes to take away the Word out of Mem Hearts^ led

they Jhoiild believe and he faved ; if that Word could

have no Influence upon Men to Salvation, when it was
not attended with an unfruftrable Afllftance, and where
it was fo, all his Attempts to hinder the believing of

it to Salvation, muft be vain.

Arg, 8.
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Arg. 8. § lo. Were fuch an irrefiftible Power necef-

fary to the Converfion of a Sinner, no Man could be

converted fooner than he is, becaufe before this irrefi-

ftible A6tioncame upon him he could not be converted,

and when it came upon him he could not chufe but be

converted ; and therefore no Man could reafonably be

blamed that he lived fo long in his impenitent, or

unconverted State : And then God muft unreafonably

make thefe Enquiries, [q) How 'ong refufe y to keep

m'^ Commandments ? (r) How long will this People provoke

me ? How long will it be ere they believe me ? (.) How
longy ye fimple ones^ will ye love Simplicity^ and the Scor-

Tiers delight in /corning, and the Fools hate Kno'^'ldge ?

0) ^ Jerufalem, wajh thyfelf from IVickednefs that

thou mayji be faved ? How long Jh all thy vain Thoughts

lodge within thee ? And again, (u) Jerufalem^ wilt thou

not be made clean, whenjhall it once be ? Seeing none of

thefe Changes could bevvrought within them, till he was

pleafed to afford the irrefiftible Impulfe : And then it

would not be Praife-worthy in them, or any other Per-

fon, that they were then converted, it being not in

their Power then to be otherwife, fince an unfruftrable

Operation is that which no Man can fruftrate.

Arg. 9.§. II. The Scripture charges Mens Wicked-
nefs not upon their Impotency and Difability, but up-

on their Wilfulnefs, which therefore doubtlefs is the

true Account of the Matter. It might have reafona-

bly been expedled, that if the Difability we had con-

trafted by the Fall of Ada?n had been the true Source

of all that Impotency that is in the Sinner to hear-

ken to all, or any of the Motives ofier'd by God in

the Old or the ISJew Tejiamen', the Hdv Scriptur fliould

fomewheTC or other have given u? fome txrref? Decla-

ration of it, and not have conftantly af^r^oed u- • Im-

(^) Exod. 1(5. 1 8. (0 Numb. 14. ii, (0 P^ov. 1.22.

(OJer. 4. 14. («) Chap. 13.27,

potency
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potency to other Caufes acquired by, and not born

with us ; whereas I verily believe, that the whole Scri-'

pture 3.^ovdtth not one Sentence, or ExprefTion, which

in the true Importance of it bears this Senfe, or which

either in Terms, or by juft Confequence avers, That
Man is fo difabled by the Fall, as that he cannot be re~ ;

formed by any Ai'gu?nents or Motives offered by God for \

'

his Recovery^ or by the Grace offered to all Men in the \

Gofpel, but that they mujl entirely be frujlratcd^ offered I
j

and fpent in vain upon him, unlefs God add unto themp,

an unfrufirable Operation of the Holy Ghofl. The Scripture

is indeed very copious in reprefenting the Ignorance and
Darknefs of the Heathen World, given up to grofs Ido-

latry^ and lying under the Dominion of the Prince of
.Darknefs ; declaring, that their foolifJj Hearts were
darkned^ and that they were alienated from the Life of
God throng:) the Ignorance that 'was in the?n -, that thro*

the evil Habits they had contrafted, the whole Hea-
then World lay in fVickednefs, were filled with it, and
were even dead in Trefpaffes and Sins, and thro* the

cuftomary Practice of Sin were become infenfible of
their own Vilenefs : but nothing of this nature do I find

charg'd on Mankind in general, by reafon of the Fall
of Jdam. Whereas there is not any Thing more fre-,

quent or corhmon throughout the whole Book of 6'6-n-i

pture, than the Complaints of God and all his Prophets^

of Chrif and his Apojlles, of the Perverfenefs, Obftina-,

cy. Rebellion, the Inconfideration, Folly, and Stupi-i

dity of them with whom they had to do, and only of
their Indifpoficion and Difability to hearken to their*

Counfels, and do good, by reafon of thofe Evil Difpo-]
fitions, Cuftoms, Prejudices, Hardnefs of Heart, or
Blindnefs which they had wilfully contrafted. Now
it is reafonable to conclude the Fault lies chiefly there
where the Scripture chargeth it, and not where it is

wholly filent in the Cafe. Now of all thefe Things I

have already given Inflances fufiicienc i to which may
be
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be added the Words of Ifaiah^ (x) "Thus jaith the Lord

^

in Returning and Reft Jhall "je befaved, and in ^lietnefs

and Confidence JJjall be -jour Strength^ and ye zuculd not.

And again, They would not walk in his Ways^ neither

ivere they obedient to his Laws. And of the Prophec
Jeremiah^ (y) 'Thus faith the Lord, ajk for the old

Paths, where is the good Way, andwalk therein ; and they

faid we will not walk therein ; they holdfaft Deceit, they

refufe to return. I fent to the?n by my Servants the

Prophets rifing up early, and fendingthem, but they would
7iot hear^ faith the Lord. And faith the Prophet Ho-

fea, (z) They will not frame their doings to turn unto

the Lord.- Now, is it to be wondred, is itjuft Matter
of Complaint, that Men who were difibled by the Fall

of Adam, from doing any of thefe Things, did not per-

form them? Were they not rather Objects of Divine

Pity, than of Wrath ? And was it not worthy of the

Divine Goodnefs to help their unavoidable Infirmity,

rather than to punifli them fo feverely for what they

could not help, and to impute that to the Spirit of
Whoredom in them, which was the natural Refult of

the Whoredom of their Mother Eve ?

Moreover Chrift charges the Impenitency and Un-
belief of the Jews upon this account, faying ye will

not come unto me that you may have Life. New if they

could not have the Will, their Condemnation would
not be juO: ; if indeed it had once been pofllble for

them to be willing to come, or fuppofing their Will

good, it had been pofiTible for them to come without

being irrcfiftibly made to come, the Fault might have

been imputed to themfelves ; but if it were impoflible

for them to be willing, how fliould they come ? Or if

it were impoflible for them to come if willing, to

what end Ihould they be willing ?

(x) Ifa. jc. 15. Chap. 42. 2> ()f) Jer, 6. i6. Chap. 8. 5,

Chap. 29. 14. (4} Hofca 5.4.

To
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To fay, as fome do, than God's Exhorrations to Men

thus unable to return and yield Obedience to him,

and his Piomifes to pardon and to fave them if they

will retdrn, are very ierious j becaufe he will pardon

and fave them if they do thefe Things, and only doth

not do this becaufe they will not turn unto him ; is as

if I fhould fay a Man is ferious, when he exhorts a Blind

or a Deaf Man, who had contraded thefe Difabilities

by their own Fault, to fee and hear, and promifes them
the higheft Advantages if they would do fo, becaufe

he will give them thefe Advantages if they do fee and
hear, and only doth not give them becaufe they do
not do fo ; for if you fay that thefe Men cannot fee

and hear, and therefore will not, fo is it with every

Lapfed Man according to this Docflrine. Moreover it

is certain, that what I know I cannot do if I would,
I cannot rationally Will to do, becaufe I cannot ra-

tionally Will in vain; if therefore God hath taughc.

the Sinner that he cannot turn to him, or hearken to

his Exhortations to repent and believe were he nev^er

fo willing -, he hath alio taught him that he cannot ra-

tionally Will to do fo, and therefore that he muft be
innocent in not having fuch a Will.

j^rg. 10. §. 12. And Lqfily, Our Opinion tendeth'
much more to the Glory of God, than doth the con-
trary Opinion ; For feeing God is chiefly glorified by
the Acknovvledgment and Difcovery of his Excellen-
cies, and more particularly of thofe Attributes which
do inform us of our Duty, and are propofed for our
Imitation, that Dodlrine which tends mod to the Ac-
knowledgment of thofe Attributes, muft moil: diredly
tend to the Advancement of God's Glory. Now,

i/, The Wifdoni of God is mofc glorified by that

Opinion which fuppofeth he ads with Man in ail his

Precepts, Exhortations, Invitations, Promifes and
Threats, fuitably to thofe Faculties that he haih given
us, and doth not attempt by them " to engage us to

S '' Im-
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*' Imponibiliries \ ioi is it not a toui liiipucation upon
** the Divine WitUom to fuppofe chat he ufes and ap-
** pointeth Means for the Recovery oi" Mankind, v^hich

" he knows cannot in the leaft Degree be ierviceable

" to that End?" But- fuch is the Confequence of that

Opinion which niakts it as impofiible for the Sinner to

he converted, as for the Deaci to be raifed by any of'

thofe Arguments or Motives deliver'd by him in the

Scripture to engage us to repent and tnrn unto him

:

For, according to this Hypoihrfis^ he might as well fend

Mlnifters to preach to Stones, and perfjade them to

be converted into Men ; for his Om,nipotency can^

upon their preaching, produce this Change in thofe

Scones : and according to this Opinion, the Converfion

of a Sinner cannot be effected without a like Acl of

the Divine Omnipotency.
2<i/)', Whereas according to our Docftrine, the Truth

and Faithfuhiefs of God, and the Sincerity of his

Dealings with Men isunqueftionable •, according to the

other Dodrine, God feems to promife Pardon and Sal-

vation to all Men fincerely, and yet in Truth intends

it only to ibme few Pcrfons v»^hom he defigneth to con-

vert by an irrefidible Power -, leaving the Salvation of
the reft impoftiblc, becaufe he never defign'd to afford

them this unfruilrable Operation, enquiring why thofe

Men would die? Why they would not be made clean ?

Vs^hom we knew could not avoid that Death, or obtain

that Purgation v/ithout that Divine Impulfe he would
not afford them ; and faying he had purged th^m who
were not purged, and had done all things requifite to

make his Vineyard bring forth good Grapes, when he

had vvith-held from them that unfruftrable Operation

without which they neither couId.be purged, nor

bring ibrth good Grapes. .

Q^dh^ Whereas the Juflice of God (hines evidently

from our Dodrine, Vv'hich alTerts that God doth only

puniili Men for wilful Sins, v/hich it was in their

Power to avoid ; it n'jver can be glorified by that Doc-
trine
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trine which iuppofrs that tie punifi:eth Men with the

t'xtreamcft and moil lading Torments, for not accept-

ing thofe OiTers of Grace tendered by the Gofpel,

which it was not pofTible for them to comply with,

or embrace, without that farther Grace which he pur-

pofed abfohitely to deny them. Now fuch is the Con-

fequence of that Opinion which refolves the Conver-

fion of Sinners into that unfruftrable Operation which

is vouc'.fafed only to a few, but is with-held from all

the reft of Mankind to whom Grace is OiFer'd by the

Gofpel.

^ibl-W Is it not for God's Glory that the Praife of

what Good we do fliould be afcribed to his Grace, and

the Shame of our evil doings fhould reft upon our-

felves, as our own Confcience Ihews it doth by theRe-

morfe which follows the CommiiTion of Sin •, but what

Rf-afon can there be for this, unlefs we fuppofe it pof-

fible for the Wicked to have been converted, or to

have ceafed to do evil ? If indeed you afcribe Con-
verfion and Obedience to a Caufe that tranfcends all

the Power of Man under the Gofpel Difpenfatioh to

perform, his evil Adions may be his Misfortunes, but

how they fhould be his Faults, it is not eafy to con-

ceive.

I fhould now proceed to fhew the Concurrence of

Antiquity with this Doftrine ; but this will be fully

done by me in the following Difcourfe, where it will

evidently be proved that the Fathers in their Confu-
tation of the Affertors of Fate, and of the Here-

fies of the Valentinians, the Marcionitcs^ the BajUidians,

the Mamcb^.ans, the Do6lrines of Origei:^ and upon
many other occafions, ufe the very fame Arguments in

Confutation of thofe Herefies and Doctrines, vv'hich I

have done in Confutation of this Dodrine. To this

I fhall at prefent only add.

That the Fathers generally reach that God doth only
perfuade, and by his Spirit affiit thofe that are wilJino-

to be Good; but leaves them ftiil und^r the Power to

S 2 neol(^el:
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neglccfl and refr.i his Perfuaficns, nut laying them
under a neccfiity to be Good, bi^caufe that would de-

Iboy the Virtue and Reward of being fo, God, faith

{a") IrriicEus^ redeems his from the Aj^ojlaic Spirit, non
vi, fed luadela, n'4 by Furce^ hut by Petfuajhn \ quem-
iidmoduni decebat Deiim fuadentem, & non vim infe-

rentem accipere qiise vellet, as it bcxame God to receive

what be wouU by PerfMafion, and not by Force. He fenc

his Sin in^o rhe World, faith {b) Jujlin Martyr^ ug Tre/-

fiwv, 8 ^lui^o^ievog, as I erfuadlng^ but not compelling Men
to bs Good. Tne Wifdom of God, faith {c) Cyril of

uUexandria, thought/^ to convert M'n rather by Per-

fuaftoN, than by NeceJJity^ that he t)iight preferve the

Liberty of Mar* ^IVill ; forbecnuf,>^ faith he, the Maker
ff all tb'ras ci\iroyifiC(Tv\ rov fijvOpwxov eivci /ia^era/ nut

AeAvj/xaffi i^ioig 'e^^IuKih^ug^ui %pog to. %puv.Tacc, will have

Man to have Power over his own felf\ and be governed

/;y his o-wn fVi/l^ i'l what he doth., it fnned Gnod to our

S^vio?0\ '^ei^oT jxaXXov ncc) svt avayxv]? ixviprv\ix,s\Jv\g uttuX-

hccTTsa^cii jX£v Twv u^x^m «vO£%£(70«/ la i/.Sihhov TO. uix^eivw

that Man Jbould be withdrawn Jrom what is bad, and

drazvn to what is better, rather by Perfuafion than by a

Necejjity laid upon him \ [or if having invincible Power
he had commanded ^H /\p>i /^ b'di^'V-\ •7rX]^po<poptug axfTi

napitog TO ^icreVEtv i^v, ccvaynuicov da jxSA^ov y.al ufir/.Tuv

airiTuyi/.ciruv , Fiiih would not have 'been the prtut of

a lull Perfuafion \ but rather of neceffar's and unnv^'da-

bU Cnminn)id<;. AnH again, Man, faith he, {d) uvto-

aehevtjToig air uix<pa (piperut ^oxccTg, is carried both fo G , d

a)nr Evil h\ :'rre vioiwns \ ft} appi^TM r/v) xal flsoTrpgTrfq-aT&i

Svvoi(j.£i nai avspyeicc %pw/jLevof /xsrexo/x/trs to-j i'Aciqs vav sig

uycc^apyiKg^ if God by uling a Divine Energy and yirtu-^

{}. e. an unfruftrabh* Operation) fooidd turn the Mmd
of cvtrs Man to'good f^^orh, his Goodnefs would not be

{<.) Lib t;. cai). r. pag. 393. Ed. Ox. Col. i.

(.-; Apo!. 2. pag. s!^. Vid. pag. 80, 81.

(c) Lib. 6. contra Jul paa. 215. B. C.

{d) L!D. 8. pjg. 285. D. C,

the
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the Fruit of Counfel or Praiie-PVorth'j^ uvdyxvig ^s jxSAXov,

hut rather of Neceffity. And if God had da-t luh -ix/Ub

M.an at theheg'vvjr.q^ nvi/^ -'//''cvx'/?*-^! '/. ^. aTrer t^'' ^'-^^l^

ful''-fff;di>imi 'KBpirpoTCuTg uvayAuiuig y,x.] oIov ri!Ti'!:hsovs^i'ciig

atpvATOig, to necejjiirj lurn:, (to v^ijc or /irca. y and di-

nio:dab^e Concujjifcence or hufiingi^ Hoiv can he be freed

from blame ?

CHAP. III.

Anfweftng the Arguments produced to

prove^ id, that Man is purely pap
Jive in the Work of Converjion, and
that it is done by an irrejijtihle or

tinfrujlrahle A6i of God.

THESE Arg^nent?, for Method-fake, maybe
reduced to Four Heads.

I;'?, Argaments ^

taken from the Na-
tore of the Work
itfeif ; as, V. g. it

being reprefentea*^

by fuch A6ls in

v/hich v/e are con-

fefledly paffive.

2c'//)., Arguments T
taken from the State

|
As, -i;. r. that he is dead, and fa

and Dilability of chc<( unable to move tOvvards a [s'cvv

By a Refurreflion, Eph. i. 19, 20.

A Creation, 2 Cor. ^.ij. Gal. 6. i o.

Eph. 2. JO.

A New Birth, John 3. 5.

Perfon to be con-
verted

Lite, Eph. 2. i. Col. 2. 1

S3 I. To
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From his Diuibi-

lity,

'"
I . To difcern the Things of God,

I Cor. 2. 14.

2. To think any thing, as of him-

felf, 2 Cor. 3. 5,

3. To do any thing till he be firft

in Chrift, John 15. 5.

4. To come to Chrift till he be
drawn by God, John 6. 44.

5. To bring forth good Fruit, be-

ing an evil Tree, A-Iat. 7. 18.

6. To be fubje(5l to the Law of

, God, Rem. 8. 7.

3J/3?, Such as re- rGiving Faith, Eph. 2. 8.

fpcd God himfelfjj Giving Repentance to Life, ^cls

he being reprefent-j 11. 18.

ed either, ijf, as ^Opening the Heart, ^^^s 16. 14.

ri. TocircumcifetheHeart, DeiiL

30. 6.

2. To give a New Heart and Spi-

rit, j£Z'i'. 1 1. 19. 36. 26.

mifin

Or "^ ulv as Dro- ' .*. *
y'O'

P
' "

f' * "< 3. To write his Law in our Hearts,
&>

Jer. J. '3'

4. To give us one Heart, and one

Way that we may fear him for

. .ever, Jer. 32. 39.

^i. Who workcth in us both to

Or, 3(^//}', as do will and to do, Philip. 2. 13.

ing this work ir-( Hr?br. 13. 21.

us, it being God, I 2. Who turns us to himfelf, J^r,

31. 18.

Or,
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Or, /\.thl-j^ fuch

as prove the Abfur-

dity of the contra-

ry Aflertion, that

Man Co - operate^^

with God in this<^ 3

Work, and is no:

converred v^'ithou:

the free Con fen t of 4.

his own WJIJ ; for

if fo ic follows.

That one Man makes himfelf

to ditfer from another, which
is contrary to i Cor. 4. 7.

That Man would have caufe of
boafting ; which is denied, i

Cor. I. 29, 31. Eph. 2. 9.

That the whole Glory of our

Converfion would not be due
to God.

Becaufe, if Grace be refiflible

by the Will of Man, it mult be

uncertain whether any Man will

be converted by it, or not.

§. I. Now before I come to a particular Anfwcr to

thefe Arguments, I think it proper to pri^mife Three
Things. \

ifly That it feems unreafonable to apply all thofe

Sayings of the Scripture which concern Heathen Nati-
ons lying under the moll grofs Idolatry^ and under great

Darknefs and Confufion, into which the corrupt Cuf-
toms of the Heathens., and the Subtilty of Satan had
reduced them, to prove Vv'hat is the Natural Eflate of
all Men, even of thofe who have the Knowledge of the

true God, and the Lig^ of the Gofpel : For to place

them under the fame Difability with.Pcrfons funk into

the Dregs of Heathenifm^ feems a very great Abfurdity j

it being in eifeCL to fay, that Men acquainted v^ith alj

the Inducements, Arguments and Motives which Chri-

Jlianity affords to produce Faith, Repentance and Con-
verfion in them, have no more Advantages towards
Repentance and Converfion than the worll: of Heathens^

v/ho to be fure cannot do lefs than nothing towards
their Converfion, and would as certainly be converted
by an irrcfiftible Act of God, and by unfruflrabJe

Grace, as they who have attained to the exaftefi; Know.
S 4 Iedg«
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^edge of God, and of the DocStrinc o^ Chrijhanity ; and
yet it is certain that Tome of thofe Arguments depnd
upon fuch Pafiiiges as only reprefent the State o^ Hea-

thens lying in Darknefs and grofs Idolatry, and led by
Salan cai live to his Will,

idl% It feemeth alfo" certain that thofe Promifes,

and Scripture's which refpeft whole Nations, Churches,

and Chrijlians, without diftindion or refpeft of Perfons,

can afford no juft Arguments to prove flich Operati-

ons fhall be wrought upon them which are peculiar to

the Eled ; the Reafon 1% hecaufe all the Members of any

C lurch. Nation, or Publick Society, are not of the

Number of the Eleft, but fome few of them only, and

therefore the Promifes made to the whole Body of them
muft either be conditional, and fo require fomething to

be done by them in order to the Enjoyment of the

Bleffmgs promifed, and then they cannot be purely

paflive, or if they be abfolute, they cannot be Promi-

les peculiar to the Ele6t, as being made to many
which are not of that Number : and yet that this is

the Nature of many of the Promifes produced in this

Affair, will be evident. And,

3^/)', It fecms very impertinent to produce thofe

Places of Scripthre which evidently fpeak of Men who
have already believed and repented, and upon whom
the Work of Regeneration hath been .wrought already,

to prove that Men are purely paffive in the Work of

Faith, Repentance and Regeneration: the Reafon is,

becaufe fuch Places cannot concern the Work of Faith,

Repentance and Regeneration yet to be wrought upon

them. If it bj faid the Argument is good, a fortiori,

viz. if after all thefe Works have been done upon

them.. Men areflill purely paflive in all the Good they

do, much rnore mud tht^y be i'o before thefe Works are

wrought within them : I anfwer that the Argument,
were the Cafe truly fo, would be very Good •, but the

Suppofition that Men are ftill as unable after fuch

Grace received, as before, to do any Good, is intoler^-
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bly abfurd, fince were it {o^ Men would not be one
whit the better for their Converfion, and the new Na-
ture wrought within them, their Faith could not be

fruitful in good Works, their Mind could be no more
enabled to approve the Things which are of God, nor

their Wills to chufe them, nor their Affedions to de-

fire them, nor their executive Faculties to perform

them : feeing then fuch Places cannot be underftood

of God's Working in them without any Co-operation

of their own; it is evident they cannot pertinently

be alledged to prove fuch Operation upon other Men.
To come now to a particular Confideration of thefe

Arauments.o'

§ 2. OVj. I. When the ^/(J/?/:^ prays that his 5/;^f/?^?H

may know (<?) what is the exceeding Greatnefs of his

Power towards us who helieve. according to the working

of his mighty Power, which he hath already wrought in

Chriji^ when be .rafed. him from the dead : It muft be

abfurd hence to infer, that the Power of God working
Faith in Believers, is equal to that v/hich encded the

Refurredion of our Lord, and that we muft be there-

fore purely pailive in the whole Work of our Conver-

fion j for as this Power is not confident with the Per-

fuafions and Exhortations ufed in Scripture to move
Sinners to repent and turn themfelves from their Ini-

quity, or with a rational Choice, nor coukl it pro-

perly be faid that they turned, but only that they

were turned to the'.. Lord ; fo is not the. Expofition

agreeable to the Words : for the Apojlle fpeaks not of
the Power exercifed on us to render us Believers, buC

of the Power which fiiall be exercifed on us who believe

already : Not of the Power to be exercifed on our
Souls to raife them from a Death in Sin., to a Life of
Righteoufnefs, but of the Power to be exercifed on our

dead Bodies to give them a glorious Refurredion to

(f) Eph. r, 19, 20.

Eternal
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Erernal Life, as he had done already in the Body of
our Head Chrijl Jefus.

Ohj.2. When, 2^/31, it is faid that this Work is com-
pared to a Creation^ in which 'tis certain that which
is created muft be purely Paflive, as when by it we
are faid to become, ^ k«/vi^ 'aticiq^ a New Creation^ or

New Creatures, 2 Cor. 5. 17. Gal. 6, 15, wehe'vrigGod^s

IVorkmanJhip created in Chrijl Jefus to good JVorks,

Eph. 2. 10.

Ar,fw. I. That this Metaphor affords no certain

Proof that wherefoever it is ufed, the Perfon it refped-

eth muft be purely Paflive, and have done nothing to-

wards the Ad ftiled Creation ; is evident from many
Inftances to the contrary. Thus God is faid to have

created Jacob, and formed Ifrael, when he conftituted

them to be his Church and People, Ifa. 43. j. whence

the Septuagint faith, /xyj^o-Gv^Tt tj^j ){rfceug rcc,V7y\g, (a)

remember this Creation •, and yet they were not purely

pafTive, but entered into Covenant to have him for their

God. When God makes ufe of wicked Men, or Men
of War, to punifh others, he faith, (3) / create the

Waflrr to de/iroy ; and yet 'tis certain that he is not

purely, pafllve in that Work : and this is in the Cafe

before us certain from the Nature of Faith j for Faith

is Man's Act, not God's ; ''tis an AlTcnf, and fo an

Acfion of the Mind. Godly Sorrow, tho' it arifeth

from the Motives which God atid his good Spirit,

and which his Minifters fuggeft, yet is it the Sor-

row of the convinced Sinner, and it, faith the Jpo-

flle, zvorks repentance unto life, which fure it could not

do, if we were purely pafTive in that Work. As for

the Work of Converfion, God's frequent Calls upon

the Wicked to turn themfelves from ail their tranfgref

fions, God's Commiflion to his ApojUcs, to declare un-

{x) K 74. I S. (y) Ifa. 54. 1 <^.

to
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to the (2) Gentiles that toe-^sfioiud repent^ and turn to the

Lord, are certain Indications that they are not wholly

.

paffive in that Work.

Anfw. 2, But 2<i/)', God is in Scripture faid to cre-

ate that which he brings into a new and better State ;

thus D.avid prays, {a) Create in iw a clean hearty O God,

and renew in me a right fpirit. Thus he is faid to create

new Heavens and new Earth, by making fuch a Cr.ange

and i^ Iteration for the better in the Face and State of

Things, that the Frame of them feems not to b: the

fame as it was before, Ifa. 6g. 17. And when he uiith,

1;. 19. / create Jerufalem a rejoicing, and her people a

joy -, the Note of Gaiaker is this, that Rejiitntton and

Renovation fcr the better, is dee?n\l as a Creation. See-

ing then the Change wrought in us by that Faith which

purifies the Heart, and makes us fruitful in. good

Works, by a Repentance from dead Works to the Ser-

vice of the- Living God, and by a Converfion from

a Life of Sin to a Life of Righteoufnefs, is fuch a Re-

novation as changes the whole Man and all his Facul-

ties for the better : Seeing this Renovation is begun,

as Creation is, by the Power of God working upon the

Heart of Man,, we being made a ivillmg People in the

"Da^j of his power, here is Fou;)dation fuijicient for the

Metaphor of a new Creature ufed in thefe Texts. To
this Senfe the Scripture plainly leads us when it faith.

If any Man be in Chrift he is a new Creature *, becaufe

old Things are paji away, and all things are become iiew

in us ; and faith in one Place, (b) we put on the new
Man which is created after God in Righteoufnefs andHoU"

fiefs of Truth •, and in another, which is renew\d after

the Imaqp of hi^n that created him \ and all the Greek

Fathers confirm this Expofuion, by faying that this

new Creation only importeth |X6T«§oAiiV e/j to ;<perTTo«,

a Change for the better, as you may fee in (c) Suictrus.

(O A£Vs i5. 20. (4) Pf. $ . 10. i}) Eph.;^. 24.

'(f) To. 2. p. 177, 178,179.

Obj. 3.
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Ohj. 3. Regeneration is ftiled a New Birth \ as

therefore we are paflive in our Generation, fomuftwc
be alfo in our Regeneration. ^

Anfw. TheFaldiood of this Argument is evident

from this Confideration •, That this New Birth is afcrib-

ed to the Word of God, which only works upon us

by Moral Suafion •, as when the Scripture faith, {d)

Faith ccineshy hearings and hearing by the Word of Gid \ (<?)

that we are begotten by the Word of the living God -, yea,

that God himfelf hath (/) begotten us by the Word of

Triiih. 2^/v, It alfo is afcrib'd to the Minifters cf God,
as when St. Paul tells the Corinthians he had {g) be-

gotten tBefn by the Gofpel. If then this New Birth, when
'tis afcribed to God's Word or Minifters, cannot im-

port that they produce it by an irrefiftible Adion, in

which we are purely paflive, it will not follow that

God, or his Good Spirit, doth fo convert Men, bccaufe

they are fiid to be born of God, or of the Spirit.

2r//y, This Regeneration being the Phrafe uf-d by
the Jczvs concerning their Profelytes^ they being fiid

to be tli'^n reren? nati, new bc^n hahes^ and bjrn in

ho^''-^r}^ irupk ToTg 3«p€apo/5 (pihO(ro(poTg to v.c(.TV[')^fui re v,ci.\

^MTi'a-cci avccyevvYiaut hiyerui, Slrotn. 1, 5. p. 552. Our
JLoid trar nates the ivLuiphor from them to his Dijci-

^les renewed after the Image of God in true Holinefs,

and fandtitied throughout in all their whole Man. Now
here is fuch an intrinfick Change in the 'whcle Spirit^

Soul and Body, and the whole Tenor of this Man's

Life for the better, that he may well be faid to be

born agatH^ who is thus changed into another Man •, for

if when the Spirit of Prophecy came upon Saul he

was {h) turned into another A'lan ; much more may he

be faid to be fo who has the Spirit of Sanitification

{d) Rom. 10. T7. {e) I Pet. I. 23. (J) Jam. i. 18.

\g) I Cor. 4. 15. (^^ I Sam. 10. 6,

dwelling
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dwelling in him. And feeing it is by the Operation

of the Holy Spirit that this Change is wrought within

us, it fitly is exprefsM by being born of the Spirit,

Seeing, Laftly, we are thus born not of corruptible feed,

hut of tncorrttptible^ i. e. the Word of the Living God,
who of his own will h'ath begotten us again by the word of

truths therefore we are as fitly faid to be born of God.

§ 3. Obj. 4. The Unregcnerate Man is reprefented

as dead in "Trefpaffes and Sins ; and he that is dead, we
know, hath no Motion in him, and fo cannot move
towards a new Life, Eph. 2. 1. Colcjf. 2. 13.

jinfw. ifl. That the Aletapbtr of being dead in 'Tref-

pajes and Sins cannot warrant our faying any thing

of Unregenerate Perfons which may properly be af-

firmed of the Dead, is evident from Scripture and
Experience : For a Dead Body is void of all Senfe,

whereas the Unregenerate Man is often under ftrong

Convictions, and a deep Senfe of his prefent Mifery.

A Dead Man cannot awake himfelfout of the Sleep

of Death, but God faith to the Spiritually Dead Man,
Awake thou that Jleepefl^ arife from the dead, and Chriji

fhall give thee life^ Eph. 5. 14. A Dead Man cannon

hear, but to the Spiritually Dead God faith, Hear, and

'jour Souls fijall live, Ifa. ^^. 3. And Laftly, it would
be abfurd to exhort a Dead Body to turn about and
live ; whereas God thinks it not incongruous to fay

to Perfons Spiritually Dead, T^urn yourfelves, and )•(?

jhall live, Ezek. 18. 32. 33. 11. Moreover Good Chri-

flians are faid to be dead to fin, Rom. 6. 2, 6, 7, n.
Dead to the-Law, Gal. 2. 19. Dead and Crucified to the

JVorld, Gal. 6. 14. Now if hence we cannot truly

argue that they cannot fin at all ; that they can do
nothing relating to the World, or could do nothing
relating to the Law, as St. Paul in Compliance with
the Jews ftill did ; neither can we argue from the

Metaphor of being dead tn Trefin.ffes and Sins^ that after

God's
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God's Cali CO hear and live, his Excitation by all the

Motives and Incitements of his Word and Spirit, we
can do nothing in Obedience to thefe Calls, and in

Compliance with thefe Motions of his Word and Spi-

rit.

Anf-ji). 2. 2 J/y. This Argument offends againft the firft

General Rule laid down before ; for both the Places cited

concern only the Gentile World, held under the Go-
vernment of Satanl and living according to the evil

Spirit, who worketh in the Children of Difobedience,

Eph. 2.2. and the fame Perfons are faid to be dead

in Sins, and in the Unciraundfion of the Flejh^ which

put them out of a Covenant Relation to God ; and lb-

their quickning muft confift in their Converfion from

that Darknefs in which the Heathens lay, into the

Light of the Gofpel, and from the Service of Satan.

to the Service of the True God. But this was not the

State of the Gentile made a Profelyte of Juftice, or

of the Jew^ and much lefs of the Baptized Chrifiian ;

and fo we cannot argue from thofe Words which do

fo certainly relate unto the worft of Heathens, that this

muft be the Natural Eftate of all Men, or that the

iame Power is requifite to convert the Uriregenerate

Chrijiian, and the worft of Heathens.

Obj. 5. It is ftiil more impertinent to argue this from

the Words of the Apojlle,
(J)

the natural Alan receiveth

not the things of the Spirit of God, for they are Fcolijhncfs

to him ; neither can he knozv them hecanfe they are fpiritu-

rJly difcerried. For,

ifi. The Natural Man here is not barely the Un-
regenerate Man, but the Wife Man and Diiputer ot

ihc World, who will admit of nothing but what he

can fee proved by Rcafcn, and fo receives not things

revealed by the Spirit, becaufe he doth not fee them

(i) I Cor. 2. T4,

2 proved
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proved by Philolbphical DeJadions from Reafon ; but
deems them Foolifhnefs for want of that which only

is, in his Efteem, true Wifdom -, as hath been fully

proved in the Note upon that Place.

idl^. When the Apcjlle faith that this Man cannot

know the Revelations of the Spirit, he fpeaks not of

the Inability of an Heathen to underfland the Mean-
ing of any Revelation difcover'd to him ; for how then

is it dilcovered to him ? Nor doth he fay that when
they are declared to him, he wanteth further Means
to attain to the true Senfe of them -, but only that he

cannot know them by that Human Wifdom by
which alone he will be guided : for being Myfteries,

and fecret Counfels of God's Will, they are not know-
able by Human Reafon, till God is pleafed to reveal

them j whence the Apojlle demonftrates the Necefllty

of a fupernatural Revelation, that the hidden Wifdom
of God may be made known unto the World.

Oh]. 6. The Argument from thofe Words of the Apo^
/lie, IVe are not fujlficient of ourfehes to think any thing

as of ourfehes^ is as impertinent to tliis purpofe as the

former. For,

ifl. If it proves any thing it proves too much, viz.

That we are not fufEcient of our fclv^s, Myl^str^ui re,

to think any thing at all, whether it be good or bad.

And,
2diy. The Words relate to the Apoftles^ and to them

alone, and are a Declaration of their own InfufHciency

to carry on the great Work of the Converfion of the

World to- the Chrijlian Faith by their own Strength

and Wifdom, and that their Sufficiency for it deriv'd

entirely from that God who had made them able Mi-
ivjicrs of the Ncjo Teflament^ by the A ffi fiance of his

Holy Sfjirit •, for having proved, in his Firft Epiftle,

that there was a neceffity of a Divine Revelation to

enable ihem to make known the Truths contained in

the Gofpcl to the World, bccaufe Human Reafon,

without
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without this Revcluioq, was nor iuiiicient to difcern

them, he here difcJaims that Sufficiency of thcn:-

felves without Divine. Affiilance ; that is, without
thofe Illuminations and Powerful Operations of the

Holy Ghoft, which made them able Minifters of the

New Teftament, aflifting them to Preach the Word
''ojith DciHoiiJiration of the Spril, and with Fovjer.

Ohj. y. Chrijl faith, Without me 'sou can do nothing,

John 15. 5. whence it is infer'd, that no Man can

do any thing that is good, till he be firfl: in Chrijl^

i. e. till he be endued with juftifying Faith.

Anfcver i. This Argument offends againft the Third
General Rule : for thefe Words of Lhriji are fpoken

exprefly to thofe who were abiding in Chriji, and truly

believed already ; i. e. to his Twelve A^ojtles, to fhew

the Neceffity of their Continuance in that State, that

they might fuccefsfully perform the Work he had de-

figned, and chofen them to do, z'iz. To go forth into

the 'world, and bring forth much fruit, by converting

many to the Faith, ver, 16. .and fo it fignifies that

without the Gifts, and powerful Affiflance of that

Hoiy Spirit, who belcng'd only to them who abode

in Cbrifl^ they could cio nothing to convert the World -,

their Sufficiency for that Work deriving itfelf entirely

from that God who gives the liol'j Sj.int to them for

that end, 2 Cor. 3. 5.

Anfw. 2. 2J/}'. Gatakcr hath well noted, that %ufig

iy-^, zvithout me, is the iame as %wp/ff6ivTf5 u'x t/xS, ifcvig

Jej:arated from vie, you can do nothing; and this be-

ing given as a Reafon engaging thofe he fpake to, to

abide ftill in him, if you extend it to all true Chrif-

tians, (as it proves that they may not abide always

fuch, fo) it only fignifies that without abiding in the

Faith, they cannot be fruitful in the Faith -, and with-

out their continuing united to Chriji by the Spirit,

they
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they cannot bring forth the Fruits of the Spirit : But

they do not prove that a Man cannot hearken or at-

tend to what he hears, in order to the obtaining of

that Faith which comes by hearing ; that he cannoc

ask, feek, and knock for the Good Spirit, that he may
be born of the Spirit -, or that he cannot think of his

Ways, that he may turn his Feet unto God's Teftimo-

nies?

Obj. 8. No Man can come to Cbrifr^ except the Father

draw him, John 6, 44. Now he that is drawn, i3

paffivc.

Anfw. To this I anfwer, (i/?.) That to be drawn of

God, cannoc import our being moved by any inward

and irrefiitible ImpreiTions to believe in Chrift-, for then

no Man could come to Chrijl without this irrefiftible

IipprefTion, and then no other Perfon could be Blame-

worthy for not believing on him, becaufe they could

not do it without that powerful Attradion which God
was not pleafed to afford them ; nor could it be Praife-

worthy to believe in him, becaufe they only did fo

when they could not chufe but do ir, as being moved
ia fo doing by a Force they were not able to refift •,

and therefore to be drawn of God can only fignify,

ifi. To be perfuaded and prevailed upon to come to

Chrijl^ by the Confideration of the mighty Works
which God had done to juftify that Chnjt was the true

Mijjiab, or that- Pr^jp/^t"/ vvhich he had fent into the

World. To thefe Chrift. ftill appeals as Divine Tefti-

nionies concerning him, by faying, {f}
The JVorks

that m'j Father hath given me to do^ bear "witnefs of me \

and hrnce he reprefents the unbelieving Jews as inex-

cu Cible, that he had done {z) thofe JVorks among them

which never Man did. Sje the Note there.

Or, 2c//v, *Tis to be moved by the great Promife of
Eternal Life, confirmM by thcfe Miracles, to do it *,

0} John 10. 25. {z) Chap. 15. 22, 24.

. T'.- for
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for where there is a firm Belief anu hvely Senfe of that

ineftimable Blefiing, it ftrongly miift engige us to ufe

the ineans by which we may obtain it, and fo to come
to Chriff, when from him only this Blefling is to be
expeded -, and this is a familiar Senfe of the Word
draw, both in the Scripture and in other Writings. Thus
God is faid to drais) them to himfelf Z>)' the Cords of Lcve^

Hofea 1 1. 4. who yet were bent to hackjlidwg from him,

ver. 7. and Men are faid to be (a) drawn ajide by their

ozvnLuJis', for trahit fua quemq; vcluptai, every Man's
Pleafure drav/s him to a Compliance with it : See the

Note there. And that we are only faid to be drawn

thus by the Father to Chrift, viz. by his Miracles and

Divine Inftrudioris, is evident from the words follow-

ing -, as a Proof of this, // is written they JJ.iaU all be

tau^Jt of God, he therefore that hath heard (thefe things

from) the Father Cthere is God's teaching) and learned

i. e. perceived that it is even he that fpeaks and does

thefe mighty things by me (there is Man's Duty and

his Aiflion) he cometh to me. Without this drawing none

can come to Chrifl ; for God alone can give this Pro-

mife of Eternal Life to encourage us to do fo, and no
Power but that of God could work thofe Miracles

which confirmed this Promife, and the CommifTion of

our Lord.

The c/'' and ic^'^ Obje<5lions are in efFed the fiime,

and fo will admit of the fame Anfwer, viz. Thatwhilft

a Man is an evil T^ree, he can do nothing that is good,

Mattb. 7. 18. and that the carnal Mind is not fiibjeol to

the Law of God, nor indeed can be fo ; whence the In-

ference is this, That this evil Tree muft be fir ft made
good, this carnal Mind muft be firft made Spiritual,

before he can do any thing towards his Converlion.

Anfw. I. Now (iff.) the Abfurdity of thefe Objec-

tions is vifible in this, that this Expofition of them

(a) Jam .1. 14.

2 renders
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renders all God's Exhortations to the wicked to turn

froiTi the Evil of their Ways, all his Promifes of Par-

don and Salvation if they turn from them, all his

Threats of Death and Deftrudion if they do not turn

from them, all his Complaints againft them that they

would not be converted, they would not come to him,

vain and abfurd ; as being Exhortations and Commands
to do what he knew they could not, and he only could

do without them ; Promifes of Pardon and Salvation,

if he himfelf would do what they could not, and
Threats of Damnation if he himfelf did it not, and in

efie6l Complaints againft him ; for he that complains

againft me for not doing what he himfelf alone can

make me do, lays the whole Guik of not doing it upon
himfelf.

Anfw. 2. It is faid in the fame place. That a good

^ree cannot bring forth evil Fruit ; and elfewhere. That
he that is born of God cannot Jin. Nov/ if we cannoc

truly hence infer that a Good Man, or a Spiritual Per-

fon, can never do an evil or a finful AsSlion, neither

can we from the words cited infer, that an Evil or a

Carnal Man can never do a good Adion ; for if fo.

Why doth God fay to him, Ceafe to do Evil, learn to

do well ? but only that they cannot do it till they will

ufe the Faculties which God hath given them, to con-

fider and lay to Heart the Inducements which the Gof-
pel tenders to engage them to amend their Ways.
Hence our Lord faith to thefe bad Trees, Make the

1'ree goody thai the Fruit may be good \ which fhews, he
knew they could and ought to have done fomething

towards that good Effed. And the Apojlle, by his

frequent Exhortations to carnal Men, to mortify the

Deeds of the Fiejb, to crucify the Flejh with its Affeolions

and Lujls, to put of^ the old Man with his Deeds ; by his

Threats, That if they live after the FleJJj they jlmll die^

and by his Promife, That if through the Spirit they do

mortify the Deeds of the Flefh they jlmll live, plainly

T*/? demon-
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demonftrates noc only that they can, but that they

mult be atlive, if ever this Change be wrought upon
them.

§, 4. To the 1 nh and i2''» Obje6lions the fame Ge-
neral Anfwers may be given, they both depending on

the fame Phrafe, and making thus one Argument

:

"What God gives we only receive, and fo are only paf-

five; but God gives Faith and Repentance, yi^s 11.

18. EjA 2. 8.

Anfw. T. To fhew the Vanity of fuch Objedions, I

fhall confront them thus, What God commands we muft

do, and therefore muft be aclive in it ; but God com'

mandeth all Men every where to repent, A6ls 17. 30.

and this is his Commandment that zve believe in the Name
bf the Son of God, i John 3. 23. therefore we muft be

adlive in the Works of Faith, John 6. 29. and of Re-

pentance. Yea, by this way of arguing, all that

Hardnefs of Heart the Jews con traded muft be (e^unev

d 0eof) afcribcd to God, and they muft have been pure-

ly pafTive in it, God having given them a Spirit of

Slmjiber ', Rom. 11. 8. Ahahh falfe Prophets muft be

purely paftive -, for, faith Michajah, (b) The Lord hath

given a lying Spirit in the Mouth of all thy Prophets : The
Enemies of God's Church muft be pafTive in all the

Evils they do to her, God having {c) given them to

take Peace from the Earth, 3.nd to flay fome -, and in the

Blafphemies they utter againft him, God having given

to the Beajl to fpeak Blafphemies, Rev. 13. 5.

Jnfj:). 2. In anfvi'er to all the Sayings of like nature

to thefe, I lay down this as a general and certain Rule,

That ivhere God is faid to give any thing, the Exercife

of that Fdiulty is fill fuppofed which he hath given us al-

ready, and God is only faid to give it by giving us

Qi) I Kings 22. 23. (f) Rev. 6. 4, 8,

thofc
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thofe Faculties by which we are enabled to obtain ir,

and the Means and Motives which are fufficient to ex-

cite thofe Faculties to the Performance of their proper

Adions 5 I fay, the Exercife of thofe Faculties is al-

ways prefuppofed, when God is faid to give that which

*tis our Duty to perform, and which will turn to our

Advantage and Reward. And,
lit. Thus is it always with refpecl to natural Gifts -,

for thus God giveth Riches^ Ecclef. 5. 19. 6. 2. becaufe

\\Q. giveth Power to get JVealth^ Deut. 8. 18. but yet it

is the diligent Hand, and the BlefTing of God upon our

Labours //j)*^/ maketh rich^ Prov. 10, 4, 22. \ri,t giveth

as our daily Bread, yea, he (d) giveth Food to all Flejh,

and yet we muft eat it (<?) in the Sweat of our Brows, and
with the Labour (/) of our Hands procure it. So he

gives all things to all Men, Ads 17. 25. and to the Beafis

their Food, Pfal. 147. 9. but then they muft employ
thofe Faculties which God hath given them to procure

it: Wherefore to argue thus, God giveth Faith and

Repentance, therefore we do nothing to obtain them,

but God does all, is as if I fhould argue, that becaufe

God giveth us our daily Bread we were not to labour

for it, becaufe he giveth Food to all Flefh, they were
not to feek out after it.

idly. Thus is it alfo with refped to Spirituals •, for

God giveth PFifdom, Ecclef. 2. 26. but it is only the

Man of Underflanding who hath it, Prov. 10, 23. we
muft be at fome pains to get it, Prov. 4. 5. and muft
apply our Hearts to feek her out, Ecclef. 7. 25, So
that to argue as thefe Men do in this cafe, is plainly to

contradiel the Mind of the Holy Ghofl, who for this ve-

ry reafon that God is the Giver of it, requires us to
encline our Ear to iVifdom, and apply our Hearts to Un-
der/landing ', to cry after Knowledge, and lift up our Voire

for Underjlanding -, to feek for her as (Men do) for Sil-

ver, and to fearch for her as for hid Treafure, fufpend-

Cd) Pfal. 136. z 5. (e) Gen. 3. 19. (/) Pfal. 128. z.
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ing our Enjoyment of her upon all chis Diligence, by
laying, ^hen /halt thou itnderjland the Fear of the Lcrd^

and find the Knozvlcdge of God, for (to fuch Perfons) the

Lord givethV/tfdom, Prov. 2. 2, 3,4,5,6. And thus hath

God given us an Underfianding to know the true God, i

John 5. 20. by fending his Son to reveal him to the

World, John i. 18. Thus the Jews fay, that God
hath given Repentance to the Gentiles, Vv'hen by Peter

preaching to them Peace through Jefus Chrift, and pro-

mifing Remiffion of Sins upon their Repentance, they

repented and believed in Chrift, ^^^5 10. 36, 43. So
alfo though Faith be an AfTent to a Divine Revelation,

and fo an Ad of the Underfianding, requiring only the

Evidence of the Truth of that Revelation to produce it,

yet is it faid to be the Gift of God, becaufe the Objefts

ofour Faith are only by Divine Revelation made known
to us, and only are confirmed, and fo mj\de credible to

us by the Teftimony which God hath given to

them.

Ohj. 13. The Lord opened the Heart ofL'^dia. \. there-

fore Converfion is wrought by his immediate Impulfe

and powerful Influence, A^rs 16. 14.

Anfw, I. That God inclined her to do this is not de-

nied. The Qiieftion only is, whether he did this by an

extraordinary and irrefiftible Influence? And this ic

feems reafonable to deny -, for either flie alone was, ^E"«,

prepared, difpofed and fitted to receive this Influence,

and then flie had done fomething already towards her

Converfion ; or if it were abfolucely neceflTary that flie

might believe, and yet llie alone tho' no more fitted

or prepared for it than the reft, received it -, the other

Auditors for want of this extraordinary Influence, muft

lie under a neceflity of not believing, and fo it could

not be blame-worthy in them that they did not be-

lieve.

^dly
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idl'j. To open the Hearty and to open the Ear^ are

Scripture-^hr:i(ts of like imporc -, for the EfFeft of both

is the fame, viz. the rendring the Perfon willing and

enclined to do the Thing. See x Cbron. 17. 15. Pfal,

40. 7. Now this God is fometimes laid to do when hq

awakneth Men by his afflicting Hand ; for thus fpeaks

Elibiiy (g) if they be hound in Fetters., and holden in Cords

of AffdolioHy he opens their Ear to Dlfcipline^ he openeth

their Ears in Oppreffion ; and yet thefe things can only

do it by awakening Men to confider of their Ways, And,

fometimes he doth it by the Preaching of the Word :

for as they who are taught by the Word, or the Exam-
ple of God, are faid to bz taught of God ; fothey who
have their Hearts afFcded with it, and enclined by into

what is good, may be faid properly enough to have

their Hearts opened by it. Thus our Lord reprefents

himfelf as knocking at the Door of Mens Hearts by the

Preachers of his Word, and the Suggeftions of his Spi-

rit ; butentring only when Men open their Hearts to

receive him. In fine, God is here faid to open the Heart

ofLydia, not to believe, but only, x^offix^iv, to attend to.

the things fpoken by Si. Paul •, /. e. to weigh, and ferioudy

confider of the Greatnefs of theBleiiings promifed to

Believers, wz. Remiffion of Sins, and eternal Life,

and that Attention, produced this Faith in her.

§ 5. Obj. 14, 15. God promifeth /i? circumcife the.

Hearty Drut. 30. 6. and Epbraim prays thus, Turn thou

iiSy Lordy and fofhall we be turned
-y he therefore only

doth thefe Works in us, and we are purely paiTive^,

Jer. 31. 1 8.

Anfw. Now in Anfvver to fuch Texts as thefe in Ge-
neral, I lay down this as a mod certain Rule, that

'Ujhen God doth require us to do 'uahat he hi?nfelf doth pro-

mify and hath made it our Duty to perform y his Promife

(g) Job. 36. ic, 15. See the Notts on Joh. 6.45. i ThefT 4. 9.

Tu, 4 ii
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is only to perform ivhat is rcqu'tfile on bis fart towards thf

Work, he cercainly expedting we ourfelves (hould da
what he commands •, and the Tenor of thofe Prayers is

only to afford his Afiiftance to help our Infirmities when
we are truly willing and defirous to perform our Duty
by virtue of thofe Inducements he hath already laid be-

fore us •, for if in fuch Cafes the whole was to be done

by God immediately, not by way of Perfjafion only,

but by unfrultrable Influence, his Command lo us to

do it, could only be to this effect. Do you upon your

utmoft peril what I alone can do, or be you Gods: For
a Command to Men to do what Divine Power can a-

lone effed, doch fignify no lefs •, and we by praying he

alone would do what he requires us to do, pray in effect

to be excufed from obeying his Commands, and that

he would do himfclf what he expefts from us.

ijl. then, Seeing the fame God who promifeth to {a)

drcimcife the Hearts of his People, requires them to (h)

circnmcife their own Hearts, and calls upon the Men of

Jiidah, to c'lranncife themfelves, and take away the Fore-

skins of their H^^rts^ lefi his Fury break forth upon ibem^

and threatneth to puni(h all the Houfe of Ifrael hecaufs

they were uncircumcifed in Heart, and yet he cannot ra-

tionally be fuppofed to punifh and break forth in Fury

on them, becaufe he had notperform'd his Promife, it

is dcmonftrably certain that Promife could not fignify

that he alone vvou'd do that Work without their Con-

currence, or their Endeavour to do fomething towards

it i fo that it is fuperfluous to add that this Proniife was

apparently conditional, viz. If they would call to mind

the Bleffings and the Curfings which he had pronounced,

ver. I. d.nditi:rnto the Lord their Gcd, ver. 2, or that it

is a Promife made to all that were brought back into

the Land from their Captivity, and to all their Seed,

and fo to many who were not eletfted i to Nations, not

to particular Perfons.

(/») Deac. ^o. 6. ;^) Jcr. 4. 4; 9, 26.

idh.
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idly. Seeing God fo frequently requires of the fame

Perfons that they fliould turn themfelves from their

Tranfgreffions, promifing Life to the Penitent becaufe

he confiderelh^ and ttirneth away from bis Iniquity^ and

threatning that if they would not turn they JhouUl die

in their Sins -, feeing he complains fooft of his own Peo-

ple, that they ivould not twn to him thatfmete them^ and

of that very Ephraim which made this Prayer, xki-iitthey

ivoiild not frame their doings to turn unto the Lord, Hof.

5. 4. It muft be abfurd to urge this Prayer to excufe

Men from a Duty requir'd by God under fuch dreadful

Penalties. Add to this, that by comparing this Pray-

er with the
,
preceding Chapter, in which God promi-

fes fo oft to turn their Captivity, it appears this is only

a Prayer that God would bring them out of that Thral-

dom, like that of the Pfabnijl, turn cur Caj-tivitv, O
Lord, Pfal. 126. 4.

Ohj. 16, 17. God promifeth to (r) write his Law
in the Hearts of his People, and to put it into their i^rward

Parts -, that he zvillgrvj them one Heart and one Way, that

they may fear him for ever, and 'will make an everlafting

Covenant with them \ that he will not turn awayfrom them
to do them good, hut will put his fear in their Hearts that

they fhall not depart from him. Jer. 32. 39, 40.

Anfj). Thefe Promifes are made exprefly to the

wliole Houfe of Ifrael, and to all the Children of Ifrael

and Jiidah, to all with whom the Old Covenant was
inade, and whom God brought out of Egypt, and
would hv'mg'3ig2i\n out ofCaptivity ; it therefore, by the

Second General Rule,- can be no Promife made to, or
Covenant made with, the El eft of the Houfe of Ifrael

and Judah. ijl. Becaufe then the whole Nation of the
Jews muft have been eleded and converted, ^dly. Be-
caufe it is made with thofe who kept not his former Co-

(0 Jer. J I. 33. 54.

,-

•

vendnty
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venant^ and ujerejorn; De regarded them not ; whereas the

Ele6t always pcrfift, fay thefe Men, in rheir Covenanc
with God, and he doth always regard them •, they al-

ways are his People, and he is ftill their God ; this

therefore can be no new Covenant with them. And
therefore,

Anfw. 1. idl'^. Thefe^or^s I will put my Law or my
Fc-ar into their Hearts^ and write it in their inward Part:,^

import two Things ; {ift-) That he would clearly

make known his Will to them, fo that they need not

be at much pains to find it out, as in thefe Words j {d)

The Commandment which 1 command thee this Day is not

hidden fro7n thee^ neither is it far from thee^ the IVord is

7iear unto thee in thy Mouthy vtai iv ry yuft^t'cf. ca, and in

thy Heart, that thou jhoiddft do it ; See, 1 have jet before

thee Life and Death •, and fo, faith the Apoftle, is it with

the IVord of Faith which we preach {e\ 'tis nigh to the

Chrijlian in his Mouth to confefs, and in his Heart to

believe it. And the Law written in the Hearts of the

Fleather.s, Rom. 2. 15. is the Law fo plainly taught them,

that their own Confciences do inwardly condemn them
when they do tranfgrefs it. Hence the EfFed: of writing

this Law in their Hearts here, and Heh. 8. 13. is this,

that thcyjhculd all know himfrom the leaft to the greatejl ;

fo Jero?n, Chryfojtom, Theodoret, and Cyril of Alexan-

dria. See the Note on Heb. 8.13.

2dly. An inculcating them on the Soul by the Holy-

Spirit, fo as that they may be ftill frefh upon the Me-
mory •, fo Deut. 6. 6. thefe IVords that I command thee

this Dayflmllbe in thy Heart : that is, faith B. Uriel, They

fhall he written, al luach lebbichun, upon the Table of

your Hearts ; fo Prov. 3. i, 3. My Son forget not my
Law, hut let thy Heart keep my Commahdments, write

them upon the Table of thine Heart, And again. Chap.

7. I, 3. My Son keep my IVords, and lay up my Com-

7nandments with thee, hind them upon thy Finger, write them

(d) Deut. jC. II, 14. («) Rom. ic. 8, 9.

uroii
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tipctf the Table of thine Heart. Thus the Sin of

Judab is faid to be writ (f) upon the Table cf their

Hearts ; as if their Memory oj^ and Affedtion to ic

could fcarce be obliterated ; and Cleynens gives this

Commendation to the Church of Corinth^ that ' (?) the

Commayuhni^-'it'^ of the Lord^ i%l tu xXaxi^ tvJj aupdiug «y-

Twv iyiy^UTTTQ, were .written upon the iaples cf to.nr

Hearts. And feeing God fo exprefly requir'd of his

People that they fhould lay up his PFords in their Hearts

and Souls., Deut. 1 1. j8. that they fhould write his Com-

mandments upfinihe Table of their Hearts, and by this

Vro^htijerejny., ihithisLdiv fjjould notde part from their

Hearts, 2 Mace. 2. 3. It follows by theRule laid down
in anfwer to the former Objeftion, that thefe Promifes

cannot be fo underftood as if God by them engaged

to do that whole Work which he hath en^i-.s^cd us fo

t5^prefly to perform. And therefore,

T.dl'j. The Promife made, J^r. 32. 39, 40, is plainly-

conditional. I will gather them, Szc. ver. ^y. If they

ipjll diligently learn the may of my People, Chap. 12. 16.

liWill give them. Qtifi Heart, and one Way that they may
fear me, &c. Chap.32.39, 40. i e. When they JJj all return,

io me with their whole Heart, Chap. 24. 7. and not

ffignedly, as Chap. 3. 10. See Gataker there. And
then they (hall be my People, and I will be their God, ibid.

And I will make an everlqftdng Covenant with them that I
will not turn away from them tp do them good, ver. 40.

If they will call him,Father, and not turn away from him.,

Jer. 3.19. Incline your Ear and come unto me, hear^

and your Soul (hail live, and I will make an everlafiing

Covenant with you, Ifa. SB- 3- ^ "^^^^ P^^ ^^J iv/zr in

their Hearts that they ma'j not departfrcjn me, Jer. 3 2-. 40.
This doubtlefs was God's End, as it was alfo of his

Punifhments ; for, Ciith he, they Jhall bear the Punifh-

ment of their Iniquity, that the Hcufe of Ijrael may go no

more afiray from me, Ezek. 14. 10, 11. But this was

{/) Jer. 17. I. (^) Ep. ad Cor. § 2.

not
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not the Event ; tor, God faith, in this very (h) Pro-

phet^ I have caufed to cleave to me the whole Houfe of

Ifraely a7id the Houfe of Judah-, hut they would not

hear.

^dly. This Text only contains a Promife that when
the Jpw'ijh Nation (hall be converted at the clofe of

the World, they fhould never fall off any more from

being his People, as they had done before. See Gala-

ker\ and the Note on Heh. 8.13.

Ohj. 18, 19. God faith concerning his People, (/) /
will give you one Hearty and I will put a new Spirit in

you^ and take the fiony Heart out of their Flefh, and give

them an Heart of Flefh^ that they may walk in my Sta-

tutes and keep my Ordinances. And again, (k) I will

fprinkle clean Water upon you, and you fball he clean from
all your Filthinefs, and I will put my Spirit within you,

and caufe you to walk in my Statutes, and ye fhall keep

my Judgments to do them ; where a new Heart and Spi-

rit are faid not only to be given, but put into them

by God, and therefore they were to do nothing to-

wards it.

Anfw. The Arguments taken from both thefe Places

have two of the general Faults which render all Ar-
guments of this Nature null, v. g. (ijf.) That they

fpeak of all the whole Houfe of Ifrael, Chap. ii. 15.

^6. 2 J, 22, to all that were gathered out of all Coun-

tries, and brought to their own Land, ver, 24. And
then *tis certain from the fecond general Rule, that it

belongs not to the Eleft only. 'Tis alfo certain from

the Event, if it refped: their Return from the Babylonifh

Captivity, that it muft be conditional ; the Books of

Ezra and Nehcfniah, and efpecially the Complaints of

the Prophet Malachi, fliewing, that they were never

fulfilled in many of them; and from Chap. 11. 20.

(//) Ezek. 1 3. 1 1. (/) Chap. n. 19, 20. {k) Chap. 36. 25, 27.

which
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which fpeaks of thofe wbofe Heart would fiill walk af-

ter their detejlable 'Things : or elfe it relates to the Con-
verfion of the Jewijh Nation yet to come ; of the

whole Houfe of Ifrael -, and then it can relate to them
alone, and all Chrijlians may as well expeft to be

exempted from Famine, ver. 30. and to have encreafe

of Corn ^ ver. 29. and their wafle Places andfenced Cities

huilt^ ver. 33, 35. as the other BlefTings promifed here.

Moreover, according to this Expofition, it mull: follow

that not one good Man came out of the Captivity, not

one of them with a new, or a clean Heart -, but all of

them with an Heart of Stone, which was to be taken

away.

Anfw. 1. This Objedion is contrary to the other

General Rule laid down in Anfwer to the 15th Objec-

tion ; for God exprefly doth command them by the

fame Prophet to make themfelves a new Hearty and a

new Spirit, Chap. 18. 30, 31. and elfewhere faith unto
them, wajb ye, make you clean, put away the Evil of your

doings front before ?nine Eyes, Ifa. i. 16. O Jeriifaleniy

waJJj thy Heart from IVickedmfs that thou mayefl be

fived, Jer. 4. 14. And St. James fpeaks to the fame
People thus, WafJj your Hands, ye Sinners, and purify

your Hearts, ye double minded. Chap. 4. 8. all which.

Things do afTure us, that fomething was required on
their Parts towards the Completion of this Promife.

God therefore may be, and is in Scripture faid to do
thefe things, when by his Providential Difpenfations,

his rich Mercies, or his Judgments, or his miraculous

Dealings, he doth that which affords a powerful In-

ducement to engage Men to cleanfe themfelves from
their Defilements, and turn to him with a perfeft Heart

;

and doth defign thefe Actions for fuch ends, tho thro*

the Wickednefs of Men the Event proves often other-

wife. Thus God declares that he would purge his

People by his Judgments ; as when he faith, / will

turn my Hand upon thee^ and (by the Calamities I- (hall

infii(5l
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inflict upon thee) "0:111 purely purge away thy drofs, Ifa.

1.25. And that he vr\\\ wa/h azvay the filth of the

Daughter of Z'lon^ and purge the Blood of Jerufalem from
the midj} thereof by the Spirit of Judgment^ and by the

Spirit of Burnuig, Ifa. 4. 4. By his iMercies, as when
he faith, / drew them with the Cords of a Man, the

Cords of Love, Hof. 11. 4. By his Miracles, as when
he upbraids the Jews that having y^f« the great Signs and
Miracles he had done for them, yet had they not Hearts to

perceive, iwr Eyes to fee, nor Ears to hear, Deuc. 29.

3, 4. Hence when his Vineyard brought forth ftill

wild Grapes, he enquires, IVbat could I have done more

(in Reafon) to my Vineyard, that fhe might bring forth

good Grapes, Ifa. 5. 4. and faith, he had done, by
thefe means, what thro' the Obftinacy of his People

was not done ; for thus he fpeaks, I have purged Jerufa-

lem, and fhe was not purged, Ezek. 24. 13. 1 have caufed

the whole Hoiife of Ifradto cleave to me as a Girdle cleaveih

to a Man*s Loins, but they would not hear, Jer. 13. 11,

Note alfo, that this is one of thofe Texts the Hereticks,

who deftroyed Free-Will, and held that Men were

neceifirily good or evil by Nature, ufed to confirm

thatDoi5lrine, as you may -fee in Origen, peri Arch. \. 2-

c. I. F. 138. y Philocal. c. 21. p. ^'}. and the Objec-

tion following, from Philip. 2. 13. is another, ibid.

§ 6. Oh]. 20, 21. The Apoflle informs us, Phil. 2. 13.

that it is God that worketh in us both to will and do ;

and prays he would work in us what is well pleafiug i/t

his fight, Heb. 13. 21, Whatfoever therefore we will,

or do, that is good, God doth it in us.

Anfw. That God doth this is not denied •, the Que-

flion is. Whether he doth it by a phyfical Operation,

iinfrurtrable by the Will of Man, or by internal Sua-

fion or Inducements to prevail upon us thus to will

and do : And that he doth this only in this latter

Senfe, is evident from thefe very Words, not ordy in my
Prs"
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Prefence^ hut much more in mj Abfence^ work out your

own Salvation wiib fear and tremhlwg ; for it is God thai

icorketh in ^ou^ &c. for if beyond his inward Sugge-

Itions and Perfuafions, fome phyfical and irrefiitible

Operation were tequir'd on God's Part, which makes
it necelTary for us to will and do, why are we then

commanded to work out our own Salvation? For can

we a6t where we are purely paflive ? Or can that be a

Reafon why we ourfelves fhould work, that another

will effedually do that very thing without our Co-
operation ? Is it not rather a manifcft Reafon why we
fhould neither will, nor work at all, fince both is, and
will be irrefiftibly performed without us ? Why, idl^j^

Are we bid to work out our Salvation with Fear and
Trembling ? For can there be any Caufe of Fear left

that Salvation fliould not be wrought out, which God
works in us irrefiftibly ? Surely if God unfruftrably

works in us both to will and do, there can be no Pof-

fibility of our mifcarrying, and fo no ground for Fear
and Trembling. Why, 2>^lyy Are the Philippians ex-

horted to do this much more in St. Paulas Abfence than-

in his Prefence ? If when he was prefent God wrought
in them irrefiftibly to will and do, and could do no
more in his Abfence, furely no Reafon can be given of
thefe Words but this ; That whereas he being prefenc

ftirr'd them up by hisCounfels and Exhortations to do
what was according to the Mind of God, they in his

Abfence were immediately excited to thofe Things by
the Suggeftions of the Hoh S/-int,

2dly. That the Word iv^pyBtv doth not require this

Senfe is evident, becaufe in Scri:,ture it occurs very

often, where it muft be underftood not of a phyfical,

but onlv of a moral Optration ; as when Satan is

faid, ivspysTv, (a) to work in the Children of Difobediencey

and the iviy Itery of Iniquity to work. 2dly, When it

2s attributed to thofc Caufes which produce not their

(a) Eph. 2. 2. 2 ThefT. 2, 7.

EfTeds
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Effefls by a Phyjical, but only by a Moral Operation $

as when the Word is faid to be, ivspyvn {b) powerful
-^

the Word o ivepyeTraij (c) ivbich works ejfeSfiiaUy in them
that believe; when it is faid that (d) Faith worketb

by Love ; that (e) Chanty is, ivspyvig, effe^ual ; and of
Concupifcence, that, ivepyeTro, it worketb in our mem-
bers. Qi^l'-:. When it is alcribed to God fending upon
Men, ivepyeiuv %\oivn;, the Efficacy of Deceit ; for fureJy

'God woiRc^th no evil phyfically.

3 ///v. Both tht'fe Places fpeak of Men already be-

lieving and converted, and therefore, by the Third
General Rule, muft be impertinently alledged to prove
Men muit be purely pafiive in the Work of Conver-
fion.

§ 7. Obj. 22. If Man doth any thing towards his

Converfion, which another neglcdling to do is not con-
verted, he makes himfelf to diflTer from that other,

which yet feems not confifienf with St. PauPs Enquiry,

JVbo made thse to differ from another? 1 Cor. 4.. 7.

Anfw. The Apoflle manifeftly fpeaks here of thofe

extraordinary Gifts of the Spirit, the Gifts of Tongues,
and Prophecy, i^c. on the Account of which they were

puffed up for one againft another, counting one a Man
of better Gifts than another. Now thefe Gifts being

immediately infufed without Humane Induilry, and

conferr'd upon Chriftians without any fuch Co-opera-

tion of their Faculties, as is required to the Exercife

of any Cbriflian Duty, or Moral Virtue, it cannot,

with lik^. Reafon, be enquired of thefe Duties, as it

may be of thofe Gifts, Who made thee to differ from
another in them ? Nor can it from them be ducly in-

ferr'd, that no Man doth any thing to make himfelf

differ from another in any Virtue, or pious Dilpofi-

{b) Heb. 4. 12. (0 I ThefT. 2. 13. {d) Gal. 5.6.

(e) Philem. b.

tions

;
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dons •, for to what purpofe are Men continually ex-

horted and ftirred up by Powerful Motives to all

Chrifiian Duties, and particularly to excel in Virtue,

if thefe Exhortations and Motives be not propofed to

engage them to exercife thefe Chrijlian Virtues, to

chufe the Good and reftifc the Evil? And if one Man,
upon Confideration of thofe Motives, doth chufe to

live a pious Life, whereas another will not be per-

fuaded fo to do, doth he not ditfer from that other

by Virtue of that Choice ? and tho the Grace of God
by way of Excitation worketh in us thus to will, yet

fince our Faculties do lirft deliberate upon, and then

comply, and chufe to do the thing to which this Grace

excites us ; if to confider, be to differ from him than

doth not confider, and to comply with and to em-
brace the Call of God, be to differ from hini that

difobeys the fame Call, it muft be certain, that as

God's Grace preventing and exciting, fo my Facul-

ties co-operating tend to* make me differ from ano-

ther. And doth not God himfelf declare, that Men
do fomewhat to make themfslves differ from others,

by praifing them who did what others neglected to

do ; as in the Cafe of- the (f) Ber^dans, the Elder and
the younger Son, the Publicans and Harlots compar'd
with the Scribes and Pharifees, the Penitent Publican

and the Proud Pharifee ? To the Qi.ieftion then, when
two are equally called, and one converted, V/ho is it

that -puts .the 'Difference? the Anfwer grounded upon
God's own Righteous Judgment will be this. That
Man puts the Difference, and not God only ; becaufe

God judgeth not his own Acls, but the Ads of Men,
dealing with every Man according to his own Works

;

and becaufe every Righteous Judge finds a Difference,

2.nd doth not make it, where the Sentence is fo vaftly

different.

(/) Afts 17. 10, II.
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§ 8. Obj. 23, 24. That by this Doflrine wc adhiini-

fler occafion of boafting to all that are converted and fa-

ved, by attributing their Converfion and Salvation part-

ly to their Works ; whereas the Apojtle faith, by Grace

we are favedy not of Works, lejl any Man Jhrndd beaft

:

and moreover, according to the fame Dodtrine, the

whole Glory of Converfion will not be due to God,
becaufe Man co-operates with him ; whereas the Di-
vine Wifdomhath fo contrived theBufinefs of our Sal-

vation, that )70 Fle/h JJjould glory in his Sights i Cor. i. 29.

Jnfw. To the firfl: Part of the Objedion taken

from E])h. 2. 8, 9. I have already given a full An-
fwer, by fhewing that thefe Words, we are fav'd by

Grace thro* Faith, bear this Senfe, That thro* the fa-

ying Grace of God appearing to us by the Preach-

ing of the Gofpel, and believed by us, we are put
into a State of Salvation j and that all this is done
to any Church or Nation, thro* the Free Grace and
Mercy of God, without any thing done by them an-

tecedently to this Grace ; and more efpecially by fhew-

ing, that tho our adtual Salvation depend upon good
Works, or on fmcere Obedience to be performed afcer

Faith, yet is all Boafting utterly excluded upon feve-

ral Accounts ; ift. Becaufe that Revelation which con-

tains the Matters of our Faith, and all the Powerful

Motives to embrace it, and all thofe Miracles which ren-

dred that Revelation highly credible, and fo engaged

us to believe it, is the Free Gift of God. 2dly. Be-

caufe tlie Good Works we do, proceed not from our-

felves, but are the Fruits of that Faith, which, in the

Senfe now mentioned, is the Gift of God, and from

that Word and Spirit of God which worketh in us

both to will and to do of his good Pleafure. As
therefore the Apofile faith of the Gift of Tongues and

Prophecy, What ("Gift) haji thou, which thou haft not

received \ and if thou haft received it, wherefore doft

ihou
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thou hoaji as if thou hadjl not recewed it ? fo may
we here \ What Faculty of believing, or willing what
is o-ood, haft thou which thou haft not receiv*d ? Whac
Motive thus to will, or to believe, which hath not been

vouchfafed by the Free Grace of God ? What good
Work doft thou when this Grace hath made thee wil-

ling, but in the Strength of God, and by the Aid of

that good Spirit by whom we d^vt Jlrcngthened with i/iight

in the inward Man to do his I'Vill F and it thou haft re-

ceived Strength from God for the Performance of them,

wherefore doft thou boaft ? this being the Jpojiie's Rule,

that we can hoaji of nothing hut that which we have not

received.

2dly. Tho God is pleafed to require of us to be vi'il-

ling, yea to (g) ceafe to do Evil, and to learn to do well\

to qualify us for his Mercy in the Pardon of our Sins,

to make our Faith the Condition of Juftification, and
our good Works the Condition of Salvation ; yet is

all Boafting utterly excluded, becaufe it is ftiil of Grace
that any of thefe things do find Acceptance. It is of
preventing and exciting Grace that v;e thus will, chufe

and refufe ; of affifting Grace that we are enabled to

perform that Will, and perfift in this Choice, or Re-
fufal ; and of true Mercy, that the Pardon of all our
Crimfon Sins is annexed to fo doing ; it is of Grace
that Faith is imputed to Juftification, it being of Faith,

tvx yuTct. %ap'V, that it jnight he of Grace, Rom. 4. 16.

it alfo is ol" Grace that our imperfed Works are ac-

counted good, and are at all rewarded by God. Now
upon what Account can any of us boaft of doing that

which in itfelf deferves Condemnation, tho thro' Grace
it finds Acceptance .? Boafting, fiith the Apoftk, is not
excluded hy the Law of Works, Rom. 3. 27. becaufe to

him that workeih the Reward is not reckoned cf Grace hut

of Debt, Rom. 4. 4. Grace, and Works that deferve

Juftification and Salvation, being perfc6lly oppofite

one to another -, but it is, faith he, excluded hy the

(g) lh.u 16, 17, 1 8,

U 2 Liza
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Law of Faith : where therefore the Acceptance of the

Aft to fuch a Purpofe is of Free Grace -, where the

Reward is ftill of Grace, and not of Debt ; where it

is given on the Account of Works imperfeft, and de-

ferving nothing from God, there Boafting is excluded.

2,dly. Obferve, that the Scripture plainly grants that

there is nuvzm^tif or matter of glorying^ in things done

by the Afliltance of the Grace of God, and it is for

the Glory of a Man to do them : St. Paul faith, it,

were better for him to die, than that an'j Man Jhould

make void^ to y.civxyil^a, his Boafting, in preaching the

GofpsI without Charge, i Cor. q. 15, 16. Yea, he

fwears that no Man Jhould flop^ rviv v.cL\)%vf\>i «ut5, his

hoafiing in that kind, 1 Cor. 11. 10. And in behalf of

all his Fellow- workers, or Apoftles, he faith, this is

i] K«o%v](r/j, our hoafling, or rejoicing, in the 'Tejtii'nony of

our Confcience, 2 Cor. i. 12. and this Advice he gives

to all Chrijliam, Let every Man approve his own work

fto his own ConfcienceJ and then JJjall he have, to j(«i/-

X^l^ci, hoajling^ or rejoicing, inhimfelf andnotin at'ctber,

(jal, 6. 4. The glorying therefore, or the to j(«u%ii(x«f,

which the Apoftle elfewhere doth rejeft and exclude,

Js only that of the Merit of our Works, or their Suf-

ficiency to procure the Juftification of a Sinner, Ro7n.

-rj. 27. 4. 2. or that which doth exclude the Help,

and the AlTiftance of the Grace of God in Cbriji,

I Cor. I. 20,31. To proceed then to the Second

Pare of this Obje6lion, That by our Doftrine the Glo-

ry of our Converfion will not be wholly due to God,
hccaufe Man co-operates with him -, this will be fuf-

ficiencly accounted for by obferving, that the Princi-

ple by which Man co-ojperatcs with him in this Work
is deriv'd from him, and all the Motives which excite

this'Principle to ad, arife purely from God's preventing

and cxciii.'ig Grace: Now where both the Principle

of ailing, and the fole Motives to a<5t are from God
nlone, tliere the whole Glory of the Aflion muft be

) :c Lo him alone. Thus the Wealth is the Fruit of

InduHrv,
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Induftry, and 'tis the diligent Hand that maketh rich ;

yet becaufe God gives the Power to get IVealth^ and

.'tis his Bleffing on our Enterprizes which maketh
rich, the Glory of it is due to God alone;, and vye

muft fliy with David, (b) Riches and Honour come of

thee, and of thine own have we given thee ; all this fiore

comcth of th^ Hand, and it is all thine own. After

all our Induftry to find out Wifdom, and to fearch

for her as for hid Treafure, we muft give the. All-

wife God the Glory of all the Wifdom we attain to, as

knowing that the Lord giveth lVifdo7n, cut of his Mouth
Cometh Underftanding. Thus St. Faid fiith, (0 ^ la-

hour''d more abundantly than they all', and yet alcribes

all to the Grace of God that was in him : and tho*

Paul did plant, and ApoUos water, yet becaufe God
gave the Increafe ; {k) neither, faith he, is Paul or Ai-cllos

to be deemed any thing, but all muft be afcribed to

God that giveth the Increaf. So when the Apofile faith,

(/) It is not of him that willcth, nor of him that runneth,

hut of God that fkeweth Mercy, moft of the Fathers de-

fcant thus upon thofe Words, // is net of him that wil-

leth, nor of him that runneth only, hut of God that fhew-

eth Mercy, and crowns the Work hy his Jjfiftance ; for

otherwife, fay they, it cannot be our Duty either to

will or run, provided we can neicher by willing, or

by running, do any thing to encline God to fhew Mer-
cy j and why then doth God blame us for not willing,

Maltb. 23. 0^"]. John 5. 40. and require u's, fo to run that

zve may obtain? i Cor. 9. 24. Heb. ^2. i. And whereas

againft this it is objeded, that according to this Inter-

pretation it might be faid, // is not of God that fJoeweth

Mercy only, but of Man who wills and runs ; Origcn,

St. Chryfcjtom, and Theopbylacl anfwer. That this fol-

lows not, becaufe Man's willing and running would
not avail without the Divine Aid to enable him to ruq,

{h) I Chron. 29 n, 14., 16. (/) i Cor. 15. 10.

(Ji) I Cor, 4. 6, 7. (/) Rom. 9. 13.

U 5 and
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and his Grace and Mercy to accept his running ; and
therefore according to the Cuftom of the Scripture^ the

Effe6t is to be afcribed to the chief Agent only, as when
'tis faid. Except the Lord build the Houfe^ the-j labour in

vain that build it, Pfal. 127. i.

tdh. Our Lord and his Apojl-les often commend the

good Adlions of Men, and Chrijl will at laft fay to the

Righteous Man, IVelt done ihou good and faithjul Ser-

vant •, therefore he that turns from his evil Ways, and

doth that which is right in the Sight of God, is com-
mendable, and doth that which is Praife-worthy : For
God doth not judge of Things, or Perfons, otherwife

than they are. If then this be the Conf^^quence charg*d

upon our Opinion, that it makes fome Praife belong to

the Convert and the BeJiever, God himfelf owns the

Truth of it, by requiring us to do what is honourable

and Praife-worth\\ Philip. 4.. 8. to fuffer for Confcience

towards God, tsto yap %ap/j, for this is Thank-zcorth'j^

I Pet. I. 19, 20. and faying. That our Faith ivill be

found to our Praife, Honour and Glory at the Revelation

of Chrifl Jefus, i Pet. i. 9, 10. The contrary Doctrine

is liable to this juft Exception, that it doth confequen-

tially aflert, that no Thanks are due for any Kindnefs

received, if he to whom it is done be not merely paf-

five, and if he that receivech a Kindnefs be but fo much
as adive in receiving or accepting it, the Glory of it

redounds to him rather than to the Benefifl"or ; fo that

we muft not expecfl from Chrifi the Praife and Glory

of feeding his hungry Members, unlefs we put the

Meat into their Mouths ; or of cloathing them -when na-

ked, unlefs we put the Clothes upon them -, or of re-

ceiving them into our Houfes, tho' we do invite and

open the Door for them, unlefs we force them in

:

That he who gives a Prifoner Money fufficient to pay

off his Debt, is not to have the Glory of his Releafe,

if he require the Prifoner to tell out, and deliver the

Money to the Creditor; and that the Prince /who par-

dons his condemned Subjeft, upon Condition that he

will
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will plead his Pardon, is not to have the fole Glory

of that pardoning Mercy : and the true Confequence

from this is, faith Dr. Claget^ that the Glory of God's

Grace wholly depends upon the Sullennefs and Obili-

nacy of Men, and that the only way to advance it, is

by a flout Oppofition and fpiteful Refiftance of it.

Part 2. p. 208.

§ 9. Obj. 25. Laftly, It is obje<5led, That the Opi-

nion which makes the Grace of God refiflible, leaves

it uncertain whether any one will be converted by it,

or not.

Anfw. I. To this I anfwer: (i/?.) That it leaves it

as uncertain whether any one will be unconverted, or

not ; and furely, that Opinion which affords this En-
couragement to all, that God, notwithllanding their

Fall, will afford Means fufficient to convert them, if

they do not negleft and refufe to ufe them, is much to

be prefer'd before that which tells them he hath from

Eternity pafs'd an Ad of Preterition on them, and by
that excluded them out of the Number of the Eledt,

i. e. of them who only fhall be faved.

Anfw. 1. idly. A Man may, notwithflanding this

Opinion, be infallibly certain, otherwife, that many
will be found true Converts at the lafl, becaufe he

knows that many have already died in the Fear of

God, and in the Faith of Cbrifi, and becaufe the Holy
Scriptures do affure us that fo7ne /hall ar'ife to everlafting

Life^ and receive the end of their Faith in the Salvation

of their Souls.

Anfj}.. 3. '^dl'j. To fay that It is barely poffible in

the Nature of the Thing that none may be converted

hath no Inconvenience in it, becaufe it tends not to

hinder any Man's Endeavours after his Converfion,

any more than the like PofTibility, that no Man may
U 4 thrive
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thrive by his Indultry, or grow rich by his Trading,

or have a fafe Voyage at Sea, or a plentiful Crop by

fowing, or Health by taking Phyfick, hinders Men
from doing any of thefe A6lions. It is no Imputation

upon Divine Wifdom, that God himfelf complains he

had given his Law to the Jews in vain -, nor did St.

Paul conceive it any Defed in the Grace of G6d, that

it might be received in vain by the Churches of Corinth^

2 Cor. 6. I. of Galalia^ Chap. 3. 4. and of Tbeffalo-

mca, i ThefiC 3. 5. and by Parity of Reafon by all

other Churches. It is poffible, that no one Subjcft may
obey the Laws of his Superior, becaufe they have Free

Will, and may do Evil under the flrongeft Obligations

to do well •, but (hould the World be left therefore

without Human Laws, or be governed by irrefiftible

Force, or not at all ? Nay, rather that Freedom which

includes a bare Poflibility that all may difobey, proves

the Wifdom and Juftice of governing Mankind by

Laws attended with Moral Inducements to Obedience:

Whereas if we fuppofe Men to be under a NecefTity

either of doing what is required, or of doing the con-

trary, it is very hard to underftand how governing

them by Moral Means fhould be wife in the former

Cafe, or juft in the latter.

DIS.
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DISCOURSE IV.

Of the Freedom of the Will of

Man.

The State of the ^ejiion.

C H A P. I.

F
OR the due flating of this Qiieftion concern-

ing the Liberty, or Freedom of the Will of

Man, let it be noted.

§ I. iji. That the State of Man, in this World,
is a State of Trial or Probation ; as will be evident,

17?. From all thofe Places in which God is faid. to

exercife his Difpenfations towards his People, to provir

them whether they would walk in his PFays^ or not ; as in

thofe Words, / will rain Bread from Heaven^ to prove

them whether they will walk in my Ways, or not^ Exod,
16. 4. i, e. Whether the conftant ProvifionsI make for

them, will induce them to continue ftedfaft in my Service.

When they were terrified at the dreadful Sights, and
the Voice they heard at the giving of the Law, Mofes

fpeaks to them thus. Fear not^ for God is come to prove

you. Chap. 20. 20. (?'. e. to try whether you will be

true to the Promife made Chap. 19. 8. viz. ail that the

Lord
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Lord hath fpoken we will do) ajid that his Fear viay hs

before your Faces that youfin not. And fo in many other

"Places, which will hereafter be confider'd.

2dly, From all thofe Places in which God is faid to try-

Men. Thus St. Paul fpeaks of the Trial of Mens IVorks

hy Fire, i Cor. 3. 13. of the I'rial of die Macedonians

*by Afflictions, 2 Cor. 8. 7. St". James faith, that the

Trial of our Faith^ by Temptations, worketh Patience,

Chap. I . ;. St. Peter, that the Trial of our Faith, (by

manifold Temptations, if we continue fledfaft in it)

will he found to our Praife, Honour and Glory at the ap~

fearing of Jefus Chrifl, i Pet. 1. 7. and fpeaketh of a

fiery Trial which was come to try them.. Chap. 4. 12.

Our Bleffed Lord faith to the Church of Smyrna, Behold

the Devil will cajl fome ef you into Prifon that he may
try you. Rev. 2. 10. and propheiiesof an Hour of Temp-
tation, which jhall come upon all the IVorld to try them

that dwell upon the Earth ; to omit many Places of like

nature in the OldTeflament, viz. Pfal, 66. 12. fer, 9.7.

T)an. 11.35. 12.10. Zfif/^. 13. 9. ^

Ojdly. From all the Promifes and Threats recorded in

the Scripture, to engage all Men to repent and turn to

God •, for no fuch Thing is, or can reafonably be of-

fer*d to them who are already in a fixed State either of

Happincfs or Mifery ; and it is contrary even to the

Nature of thofe Motives to be offer*d to them, who
neither can be induced by the Hopes of Promifes, or

Fears of Sufferings, to change their prefent State.

\thly. From all the Exhortations of the Holy Scrip-

ture to Men, to watch and pray that they enter not in-

to Temptation, and to pray they may not be led into

Temftation \ from the Suppofition that Men in the Time

of Temptation m^y fall a-^ay, Luke 8. 13. and that <S^-

ian may fo tempt good Chriftians, that the Labour of

the Apoftles may he in vain among them, 1 ThefT. 2' 5'

For what is i'emptation but a Trial of our Faith,

Sincerity, and ConOancy ? What is it to enter, or be

led into it, but to be in danger of falling by it ? And
2 . muH
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inuft not therefore all who, are in a State of Tempta-
tion, be alfo in a State of Trial or Probation ? And,

^thiy. This will be evident from the Temptations

of Satan, who goes about continually feeking whom lye

may devour. For to what end fhould he tempt, that is,

endeavour to deftroy them, if he knows he never can

fucceed in his Temptations to deftroy the Elefl ; and as

for others, quos ad perditionem Deus prczfcripfit, and
who are left by God infallibly to fail of Salvation, he

need not do it, fince God himfelf, according to this

Doflrine, hath done that Work effecflually to his hand ?

To what End fhould he ftrive to hinder the Progrefs of

the Gofpel, feeing, according to this Doftrine, it muft
have its Efled upon the Eledl infallibly and unfruftra-

bly, and upon others it can only be a Savour of Death

unto 'Death, and an Aggravation of their Condemna-
tion ? To what End fhould he go about to hinder the

Converllon of any Man ? Muic he not know his La-
bour will be certainly in vain, where this is v/rought by
a Divine unfruftrable Operation, and is as needled

where God hath decreed not to vouchfafe that Opera-
tion ? Now hence it follows,

Coroll. § 2. That the Liberty belonging to this Que-
flion, is only that of a lapfed Man in a State of Trial,

Probation, and Temptation ; whether he hath a Free-

dom to chufe Life or Death, to anfwer or reject the

Calls and Invitations of God to do, by the Afiiftance

of the Grace afforded in the Gofpel to him, what is

Spiritually Good as well as Evil ; or whether he be de-

termined to one, having only a Freedom from Coac-
tion, but not from Neceflity. This Liberty is indeed no
Perfedlion of Human Nature ;.for it fuppofes us im-
perfed, as being fubjed to fall by Temptation, and
when we are advanced to the Spirits of jujl Men made
prfe5t, or to a fixed State of Happinefs, will, with our
other Imperfedions be done a'u.-ay ; but yet it is a Free-

dom abfolutely requifite, as wc conceive, to render us

capa-
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capable of Trial or Probation, and to render onr Ac-
tions worthy of Praife or Difpraife, and our Perfons

^5f Rewards or Punifhments -, nor is this Liberty ef-

fential to Man as Man, but only necefiary to Man
^ced in a State of Trial, and under the Power of

Temptation. And therefore vain are the enfuing Ar-
guments.

(17?.) That God is a free Agent, and yet can have

no Freedom to do Evil, fincfi he is in no State of Tri-

al, nor can he be tempted to do Evil. Or, idly^ That
the confirmed Angeh have not loft their Freedom tho'

they cannot fin ; for if there was a time when they

were not confirmed in Goodnefs as now they are, they

have loft that Liberty, ad utrumvh^ they then had ;

and being thus confirmed they are not in a State of

Trial, nor under any Temptation to do Evil, nor are

their Anions now rewardable^ fince they already do
enjoy the Beatifick Vifion, and fo they cannot ad: out

of refpeft to any future Recompence, or be induced to

Adion out of Hope or Fear, as in this State of Trial

all Men are. Or, 3 J/)', That the Devils, and the dam-
ned Spirits lie under no Capacity of doing good, or

under a NecelTity of doing Evil, and yet do it volun-

tarily, their State of Trial being pa(l, and they ha-

ving no farther Offers of Grace, and fo no Motive to

do Good i and as for any Evil they are now neceflita-

ted to do, or any Good they do not, they are not fub-

je6t to any farther Punifliment, the damned Spirits be-

ing only to receive at the Day of Judgment, according

to what they have done in the Body, or in their State of

Trial, and the damned Angels being referved to the

Day of Judgment to he pumfJoed for what they did in a

like State of Trial : and if they are to fufler any thing

on the Account of their Temptations of Men to do
Evil, or to draw them from their Obedience to the

Will of God, they fo f.ir lie under no NccefFiry of do-

ing this, but might abftain from thofe I'cmptations.

. Excellent
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Excellent to this purpofe are thefe Words of (2) Mr.
'Thorndih, *' We fay not that Inditference is rcquifite

*' to all Freedom, but to the Freedom of Man alone
" in this State of Travail and Proficience, the Ground
" of which is God's Tender of a Treaty, and Condi-
" tions of Peace and Reconcilement to fallen Man, to-

" gether with thofe Precepts and Prohibitions, thofe

" Promifes and Threats, thofe Exhorcations and De-
" hortations it is enforced with ; fo that it is utterly

" impertinent to alledge here, the^Freedom of God
*' and Angels, the Freedom of Saints in the World to
" come, the Freedom of ChriiVs Human Soul, to
" prove that this Indifference is not requifite to the
" Freedom of Man, becaufe it is not found in that

" Freedom which they are arrived to, to whom no
" Covenant is tendred, no Precept requifite, no Ex-
" hortation ufeful."

And hence arifeth a NecefTity of faying,

§ 3. (17?.) That the Freedom of the Will, in this

State of Trial and Temptation, cannot confiit with a

Determination to one, viz. on the one Hand in a De-
termination to Good only by the Efficacy of Divine

Grace, infallibly or unfruifrably inducing to that Ope-
ration, or engaging Men, 'refpe6lu Pivins Ordinationis

certo & infallibiliter agere, in refpe^ of the Divine

Appoiritfncnt infallibly^ and certainly to aEl., fo that hs

cannot fail of ading ; feeing this determining Opera-

tion puts Him out of a State of Trial, and makes him
equal, when this Divine Impulfe comes up.on him, to

the State of Angels ; fince he who muft certainly, and
without fail, do what the Divine Impulfe doth incite

him to do, is as much determined to one, as they are.

And this is farther evident from the general Determi-
nation of the Schools^ and of all that I have read upon
this Subjedl, that the general Will to be happy, and

(z) Epih Part 2. p. 183,

flOt
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not to be miferable, tho it be voluntary, is not (rtt ;

becaufe we cannot cliufe either not to be happy, or to

be miferable -, and on the fame Account, fay they, this

Will is not praife-worthy, or rewardable. There alfo

is no Place for Eleftion and Deliberation about this

Adion ; becaufe all Eledion and Deliberation is about

the Means and not about the End. If therefore where

I am by the Divine Influx determined to one, there is

equally no place for refufing that one, or for not chu-

fing it ; that A6lion, tho it may be voluntary upon
the fame Account, it cannot be free, praife- worthy or

rewardable.

Nor can this Liberty confift with the contrary De-
termination to one, liz. with an Incapacity in Men,
thro* the Fall, to do Good but Evil only ; for then

Man, in this State of Trial, mult be reduced to the

Condition of the Dsvil, and of damned Spirits, who
tho they are not determined to Evil Adions in Parti-

cular, are yet determined to do Evil in the General,

and not Good. This, indeed, fome fuppofe he is by
being given up to Hardnefs of Heart, and a Judicial

Blindncfs, or by a cuftomary Habit of Iniquity ; but

this doth rather prove the contrary, as being not the

Natural, but the acquired State of Fallen Man : it is

the Confequent of a Courfe of Sin, to which he never

was determined, and which he never can lie under

without abufing of that Grace which was fufficient to

prevent it. For as {a) Bifhop Bra?nhaU truly faith,

••' God never forfakes his Creature, by with-hoiding his

" Grace from him, until his Creature hath firft forfa-

" ken him -, he never forfakes his Creature fo far, but
*' that he may by Prayer, and ufing good Endeavours
*' obtain the Aid of God's Grace either to prevent or
*' remove Hardnefs of Heart. Moreover, tho thefe

things do render it exceeding difficult for fuch Men to

(4J Caftig. of Mr. Hobs, pag. 745.

do
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do Good, they do not render it impoflible for them to

do fo -, tho they do give Men a ftrong Bent and power-

ful Inclination to what is Evil, yet do they not deter-

mine him to do it, as is evident from God*s Applica-

tions to fuch Men to reform and hearken to his Exhor-

tations : as when he faith, IJa. ^2. 18. hear 'je Deaf^

and look y Blind, that ye fnay fee •, and to Jeriifalem ac~

cuftomed to do Evil, Jer. 13. 23. Wilt thou not he made

clean, when /hall it once be? ver. 27. When he fends

his Prophet to the impudent and hard'hearted Houfe of

Ifrael which would not hearken to him, faying, Go and

fpeak unto them, whether they will hear or will forbear ;

Ezek. 3. 7, 1 1, from the Calls of Chrifl to the obdurate

Jews who had Eyes to fee, and faw not, &c. Mat. 13.12,

for unto them he faith, l^hefe things I fay unto ycu that

ye might be faved ; and again, IVhile ye have the Lights

believe in the Light, that ye may be the Children of ths

Light : And Laftly, From St. PaulV De/ire and Prayer

fbr Ifrael when blinded, and lying under a Spiritual

Slumber, that they ?night be faved, Rom. 10. i. and his

Endeavour to favefomeof them. Chap. 11.' 14. And
if fuch Perfons are not by thefe things determined on-

ly to do Evil, or incapaciced to do Good, much lefs

can this be the fad State of fallen Man in General,

before he hath contradled thefe additional Indifpofiti-

ons to do Good, and Inclinations to do Evil. This
will be farther evident, as to both Parts, from this

Confideration, that it is generally ov/ned that the

Alflions of the Underftanding or the Mind defervc

neither Praife nor Dif-praife, Reward or Punifhmenr,
as they proceed purely from the Mind, but only as

they refult, ab imperio voluntatis, and come under the

Power of the Will ; or that they deferve Praife or Dif-

praife, not as he underllands, but as he wills to un-
derftand ; of which the Reafon can be only this, thac

as they proceed from the Underftanding they are ne-

ceffary ; for when Evidence is propounded and difcern-

ed, the Mind doth neceflarily ailent unto it. If there-

fore
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fore in like Manner when God unfruftrably moves the

Will it cannot but confent, why fiiould that Action

be more Praife-worthy, than the AlTcnt of the Mind
to what is evident ? And as it is not culpable in the

Mind not to aflent where it hath no Evidence ; nor

can it properly be faid to do fo, becaufe 'tis only real

or feeming Evidence which caufeth that Aflent ; fo if

it be only this unfruftrable Operation on the Will

which caufeth it to repent and turn to God, and it

cannot will to do fo without this powerful Motion,

but muft refufe all Invitations or Inducements fo to

do, which do not come attended with that Operation,

when that is not vouchfafed ; why fhould it not be as

unblamable in not chufing to repent and turn to God,
as the Mind is in not aflenting without Evidence, fee-

ing this Operation is as necellary to that Choice of the

Will, as Evidence of Ti'ulh is to the AiTent of the

Mind ? Why alfo is it not as unblamable in refufing

ro repent without that Operation, as the Mind is in

refufing to alfcnt without Evidence ? For if Neceflity

in the Mind, tho it be not extrinfecal, or that of

Coaction, (of which both Will and Mind are equally

uncapable) takes away from its Adions Praife or Dif-

praife, and renders them uncapable of either of them,

W^hy iliould not an extfinfecal Neceflity laid upon the

W^ill do the fmie ? Add to this, that thofe School-Men^

who aflert that the Will may be free where the A61 is

neceflary, do yet confefs that in that Cafe the Will

cannot be delibsrans ; whereas, 'tis certain, that the

Liberty of Man in this State of Trial and Temptation

mud be deliberative, if it doth chufe, there being no

Eledion without Deliberation. And hence in order

to the Performance of his Duty, God requires him to

ponder and confidcr^ to brbig again to tnind, and lay

to Heart his Sayings, propofes Motives and Induce-

ments to him fo to do, and Promifes and. Threats to

excite him, to it by his Hopes and Fears ; whereas no

Promifes are made to the confirmed Angels^ no Mo-
tives
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fives offered to engage them to chtife the Good, no

Evils are threatned to the Devils or the damned Spirits

to deter them from doing Evil. I conclude then with

that of the Judicious Bilhop Bramhall^ God tnay, and

doth fometimes determine the Will of Man to one \ but

when it is fo detennlnedy the Aci ?na"j he voluntary^ hut

notfree.

§ 4, idly. This avTf^sV/ov, or Free- Vv^ill of Man, be-

ing neither an A61, for that is the Exercife of the Will i

nor an Habit, for that only doth facilitate and incline

to A6lion ; but a Faculty or Power •, and the Objed of

that Power being in Moral A<5lions, fomcthing moral! y,

in Spiritual Alliens fomething fpiritually Good to be

chofen, or fpiritually Evil to be avoided; that which

difabks any Man from chufing what is fpiritually

Good, or refufing what is thus Evil, and therefore is

deftruftive to his Soul and Spirit, muft aifo take away
his Liberty to chufe what is fpiritually Good, and to

refufe whatis fpiritually Evil.

To fay here the Man thus di fabled hath dill a Free^

dom in reference to thefe Adions, becaule he hath ftiii

the Power of doing otherwife ; that is, the^Faculty of.

Willing otherwife is not taken frorti him, even as a

Man when he fits is free to walk, tho' he cannot walk
while he fits, becaufe he hath fcill the Power or Facul-

ty of Walking ; is as if I fhouki fay, that a Man
blinded by a Catara«fl, or made Deaf by an Impedi-

ment or Stoppage in his Ear, had ftiil the Freedonl

of his Sight and Hearing, becaufe the Faculty of See-

ing and of Hearing ftill remained, tho' tiie Exercife

of it was obilrucled; for if the Exercife of the Facul-

ty of the Will to what is fpiritually Good be as much
t)bllru(5led by this DiiabiUty, as is the Ex«^rcife of thefe

Facukies obltruCled by the Difabilitv of chcfc- Organs
to convey the Motions of ti«e Objcds of Sight or

Hearing to the Brain -, there is no more Freedom in

X the
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the one than in the other to the Actions proper to each

Faculty. Nor is the Example of Walking at all per-

tinent -, for therefore am I free to walk hereafter, tho'

I now fic, becaufe no Obftru6lion lies upon my Facul-

ty of Walking afterwards, becaufe I do at prefent fic

;

but were I fctter'd to my Chair, or confin'd to it by
an incurable Lamenefs, I could not be faid to be free to

walk whilil that Force or Lamenefs lafted. So nei-

ther can a Man be faid to be free to do what is fpi-

ritually Good becaufe his Faculty of Willing ftill re-

mains, provided he be equally Lameand Imporent as

to fpirituul Things, and therefore equally difabled

from Walking in the Ways of God. Thus Biih.op

Bramhall^ " To fay a Man ftill retains the Faculty or
*' Power of Willing, tho' the Exercife of it be in this

" Cafe determined, is in effefl to fay, a Bird is free

*' to fly when I hold his Wings, becaufe he ftill hath
*' Wings to fly *, and a Man chain'd and fetter'd is

" ftill free to walk, becaufe he flill retains the Faculty
*' of Walking." Now hence it follows,

(i/.j That the Dodrine which teacheth that Man is

fo utterly difabled by the Fall of Jdam^ that without

the efHcacious Grace which God vouchfafeth only to

fome few who are the Objects of his Eleftion to Sal-

vation, he hath no Power to do what is fpiritually

Good, or to avoid what is fpiritually Evil, mull be

deftruflive of the Liberty belonging to Man in a State

of Trial, Probation and Proficiency ; and fo muft be

fifficiently conf.ited by all thofe Scriptures in which

God declares that he dealt thus and thus with his

People, to try whether they would walk in his Sta-

tutes or not •, of which Nature are the Paflliges cited

already from Excd. i6. 4. 20. 20. and thefe following,

Deut. 8. 2. He led thee thefe Fort^^ Tears in the Wtlder-

ncfs^ that he might bumble thee^ aud prove thee^ and bwuj

(or difcoverj -what zvas ir. thy Hearty "johcther thou -woiddfi

keep his Ccmmaiuimeuts or not : and ver. 16. He fed thee

iviih Manr.ci in ihj JVddernef^ that he might bumble thee^

and
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r^nd prove tJjee^ (whether thou wouldd be obedient to

his Laws) that (fo) he might do thee Good in ihy latter

End. And Chap. 13* 3. '^he Lord thy God provcth thee

(by the fulfc Prophet) to know whether ye love the Lord

your God with all your Hearts., and with all your Souls.

And Judg. 2. 21. ^he Lord drove not out the Nations

which, Jojhua had left^ that by them he might prove Jjrael^

whether they would keep the Way of the Lord to walk in

it., as their Fathers did keep it, or not. And Chap. 3. 4.

'They were left to prove Ifrael, to know whether they would

hearken to the Commandments of the Lord. For to what

end fhoLild God thus prove them who lay under fo

great a Difabihty that they could not obey his Pre-

cepts, or avoid the Violation of them, without that

efficacious Grace he was not pleafed to vouchfife to the

moH: of them ? Or why does he attempt to move fuch

Perfons to this Obedience by the Confideration of his'

great Goodnefs, and his tremendous Majefty, and by
the Remnant of the Nations left among them, who
were not to be induced unto it by rational Motives, or

moral Perfaafions, but only by an unfruftrable Opera-
tion ? Why, Laftly, Doth he try whether they would

hearken to his Commandments as their Fore-fathers did,

provided their Fore-fathers did this only by virtue of

that efficacious and fpecial Grace, he was not pleafed

to vouchfafe to them ? To try Men whether they will do
what he knows they are difabled from doing, is as un-

fuitable to the Divine Wifdom, as to make Laws for

lapfed Man impoffible to be performed by him, and
then to punifh him fornotdoing what, he could not do,

or performing what he could not avoid, is unfuitable to

the Divine Juilice ; and as to excite them to their Du-
ties by Motives which he knows cannot work upon
them, is unfuitable to the Sincerity of God. For did

ever any Wife Man go about to try whether he cou'd

perfuade a Blind Man to fee, or a Deaf Man to hear,

or an Ifjipotent Man to walk? Or did he ever think it

fufficient to require them to do fo under the higheil

X 2 Penalties ?
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PenLilcies ; or fit to punifh them all their Life long for

not doing fo, bccaufe they had contradted thefe Difa-

biHties by their own perfonal Iniquity? If therefore by
the Fall of Adam all Men are as truly difabled from
doing that Good which God requires of therri after-

wards, or from avoiding what he by a following Law
forbids, can it be fuitable either to the Divine

Wifdom or Juftice to make him to cxadt thefe Impofli-

bilities under far more durable and heavy Penakies

from Man difabled thus by another's perfonal Fault,

before he had a Being, or any of thefe Laws were

made ?

And as this is plainly inconfiftent with a State of

Trial and Probation ; fo is it alfo inconfiftent with the

New Covenant of Grace, eftablifhed in the Blood oVJe-

fus, and tendred to all to whom the Gofpel is vouch-

fafed. For they v/ho are excluded from the Benefits of

that Covenant, Remiflion of Sins and Salvation, and

by a Decree of Prcicriiicn, are left under a Difability

to perform the Conditions of that Covenant, Faith,

Repentance and Obedience, before ir \vi^ made or ra-

tify'd in the Blood of Jefus, can never be admitted to it,

or be the better for it ; for if you fay it is tendered to

them as well as others on the Conditions of Faith and

Repentance, yet if thefe Conditions were rendred im-

pollible to them by the Fall of Jdam whilll he was un-

der the firft Covenant, this is indeed no Tender ; for

what is only tendered on an impofiible Condition is in-

deed not tendered, but in effcft denied-, according to

that Rule of Logick, Impoffibile hibec in fe vim adver-

bii univerfaliter negantis, an ir/ipoj/ible Condi'ion hath in

it the Force of an umverfal NegaUve. Nor is it eafy to

difcern how God was in Chrifi reconcil:;ig the IForld to

hirnfclf^ not imputingto them their Sms\ if firft the Sin of

^dam was by God's arbitrary Imputation formally their

Sin, and then the fuppoicd Difability contrad-d b,v it,

was by God fo tar imputed to the greateft Part of Man-

kind, as tliat he not only decrees to leave them under

ic
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h without Mercy, Pity or Compaflion, but alfo puniili-

eth them for ever for not doing what they were utterly

dilabled by this Law to do.

§ 5. To fay here that Men thus difabled may de-

ferve PuniQiment for the Evil they do, tho' they can-

not do otherwife, becaufe they dilbbey willingly, and
chufe to' do fo, is to make the Devils and the damned
Spirits farther punifhable, bt^caufe they alfo chufe to

do Evil ; and the bleffed Angels rev,'ardable, becaufe

they chufe to do Good, and do it willingly. If, in-

deed, Man doth chufe at all, he mull: chufe willingly ;

for that is only to fay. He chufeth by his IVill. But,

;

yet, if he lies under an utter Dilability of Willing and
of Doing otherwife, and upon that account doth only
what is Evil and not fpiritually Good, no Man can
reafonably judge he is ftill left under a State of Trial

or Probation whether he will do Good or Evil, much
lefs that Good and Evil, Life and Death is fet before

him ; and that it is in his Hand or Power to chufe ei-

ther of them : and yet that this was the Antient Do-
dlrine of the Je-ivs v/e learn from thefe Words of the

Son of Syracb, Chap. 15. 11 17. He himfelf made
Man from the beginning, and left him in the Hands of his

Counfel ; if thou wllkft to keep the Commandments^ and
to perform acceptable Faithfulnefs, he hath Jet Fire and
Water before thee, ftretch forth thy Hand to whether thou

wilt. Bfore Man is Life and Death, and whether he
liketh fhall be given him; and this he learnt from thofe

Words of Mofss, Deut.'^o. 15. I have fet before thee

this Day Life and Good, Death and Kvil, in that I coni'

mand thee to love the Lord thy God, and to walk in his

Way. And ver. 19. I call Heaven and Earth to record

againfl you that I have fet before you Life and Death, Blef-

fing and Curfing, therefore chufe Life. Where Maimo^
//zWc-j faith, {b) I'bat the Wills ofMen are under no Force

(h) Com. on Pirkc Avoth. c. 8,

X 3 er
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or Coa^'wriy but an free Agents \ and therefore Precepts

are impofed upon them with Punijhmenti threatned to the

Difobedient.^ and with Rewards promijed to them who keep

God's Co7nmandments. And from the Words preceding,

icis evident thatthefe Commandments were neither fo

abftrufe that they, could not know them, nor fo difHcuk

to the lapfed Jews that they could not do them ; for

thus thev run, the Cojnmandment which Lcomviand thee

this Day is not hidden from ihee^ neither is it afar oJf\ that

ye fhould fa-j^ whojhall goup to Heaven^ or beyond the Sea

to bring it to us, that we may hear it and do it ? hut the

PFordisvery nigh to thee, in thy Mouth, and in thy Heart

that thou mayjt doit; i, e. that thou mayft have nothing

more to do than to put it in Praftice. Now to fay to

Men utterly diiabl;;d from chufing Life or keeping

God's Commandments, he hath left thee in the Hands of

thy Counfel if thou willeft to keep the Commandments \ that

before them is Life and D.ath, and whether they willfball
he given them, is furely to delude them with vain Words ;

to ^2.)','
fee I havefet b^'fore thee Life and Death, Qocd and

Evil, in that I co?n?nand thee to love the Lord tb-: Gcd,

and totvalk in his way ; i. e. in that I command thee up-

on pain of my eternal Difpleafure to do wlvu I know
thou canft not do, yea to do this with the Solemnity of

calling Heaven and Earth to record agatnft them who
would not embrace Life and Blifs •, to bid them chufe

Life who could no more chufe it under this Difability

than they could rend a Rock in funder ; to tell them for

their Encouragement, who were fpiritually Blind, that

the IVord was not hidden from them, ordiiHcult to be

known by them *, and them that were fpiritually Deaf,

and Llard of Heart, that the Word was in their Heart that

they might hear it and do it, is that which cannot poffibly

proceed from a God of Truth, Uprightnefs and Sin-

cerity ; but is rather like the Temptations and Allure-

ments of Satan, mere Dclufions, falfe Prom.ifes, and

Pretences of Kindnefs to thofe Souls whofc Ruin he de-

^Z^^. And then when we confider that St. Paul hath

transferred
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transferred thele very Expreffions (c) to the Word of
Faith which the Apoftles preached ; 'tis alfo certain that

Men under the Gofpel Difpenfation lie under no fuch

Dilabilicy of Believing unto Righteoufnefs now, which

the Grace tendered with the Gofpel is not fufficient to

remove. And, indeed, to introduce the Blelfed Jefm
declaring that the Jeivi were given up to the fevered

Judgments, becaufe he would have gathered thern, and

the'j woidd not he gathered ; and that they zvould die in their

Sins, hecaufe they 'would not come unto him that they might

have Life ; when (i/J by virtue of an A61 of Divine

Preterition, they were left, faith Bifhop Davenant, in-

fallibly to fail of obtaining Life ; and {idly.) they were
left by the Fall under an utter Difability of being wil-

ling, is fuch an Imputation on the Blefled Jefus'd.^ can-

not be thought on without Horror.

2dly. That Opinion which faith Man cannot be in-

duced to do any thing which is truly and fpiritually

Good, vvichout that efficacious Grace which makes the

doing of that Good inevitable to him, and the Ad: un-

fruftrable ; muft alfo deftroy the Liberty belonging to

Man in a State of Trial and Probation. For what is it

to fay a Thing is to me inevitable or unfruftrable by
me, but to fay i have no Power to avoid or fruftrate,

and fo no Power to refill that Action *, and if that A-
dion be the Adion of the Will, it is to fay I have no
Power to will otherwife, and fo no Power to chufe o-

therwife ; fince what I chufe I chufe by my "Will. And
then {if.) I am no more rewardable for chufing as I

do, than the Blefled Angels are for chufing as they do j

and 'tis as vain to excite Men to chufe the Good^ or re-

fufe Evil by Arguments or Motives from Promifes and
Threats, as to move Blefled Angels by them to chufe

or to refufe as they do •, for as they being determin'd
to one cannot need thefe Motives, fo when this unfru-

fti'able Operation comes upon Men, they can as little

iieed them as thefe Angels do, becaufe then they are as

{c) Rom. ID.

X 4 cer-
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certainly, infallibly and unfruftrably determined to one
as the Angels are ; and as they being antecedently de-

termined to one cannot ufe thefe Motives to induce them
or incline them to that Good they chufe, fo till lapfed

Man be thus determined to one he cannot ule them to

incline him to the Performance of his Duty : and, for

the fame Reafon, as long as this Adlion is defer'd or

wiih-held, we are as little liable to Punifnment for not:

doing what is fpiritually Good, for not repenting and

believing, as are the Devils and the damned Spirits, be>

caufe we are as much difabled as they are, it being evi-

dently the fame to have no Motives fo to do, which is

their wretched Cafe, and to have none by which we can

be moved fo to do, without that Adion which will not

be vouchfafed : and as the Devils are not determined to

one in individuo, but in kind only, as being determined

to do Evil in the General, and that only privatively for

want of Motive or Inducement to do otnerwife, fo is

it upon this Suppofition with lapfed Man left in that

State, without Provifion of this unfruftrable Grace.

§ 6. To fay that Men under this unfruftrable Opera-
tion are ilill free, becaufe what they are moved thus to

do they will to do, and do it with Complacency, is on-

ly to fay Man herein hath the Freedom of an Ele6l An--

gd^ which is not rewardable ; but not that he hath the

Freedom of a Pioficient, or of one in a State of Trial

and Probation. Again, either this Divine Adion only

enables the Will to determine itfelf, or it ncceflirates it

to ad ; i. e. to will : If it only enables it to do fo, it ren-

ders not the Adion certain and infallible, for the Will

even of the Regenerate Perfon doth not always necef-

farily, or certainly chufe what it is able to chufe, for

then Regenerate Perfons would be guilty of no Sin, It

the Divine Motion doth neceffitate the Will, then is

there no Power in the Will to do otherwife, and fo there

js no Freedom either in that Will, or that Complacen-

cy which ncceflarily follows upon that Divine Impulfe.
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^dly. God thus LinfruftrabJy moves the Will either by-

rational Motives and Periiiafions only, or by jbme
Phyfical Influx upon it, which ic cannot refill ; if he

ufes the firft way only, 'tis plain that his Motion may
be fruftrated, fince the Regenerate too often acH: againfl:

thehigheft Motives and the moft powerful Perfuafions

;

if by a Phyfical Influx which the Will cannot refift,

tho' it hath contrary Motives fo to do, what can be fur-

ther requifite to the Com*pul(ion of the Will? For if

my Hand be compeli'd to a6t, when it is moved by an

external Force which I cannot refift. Why is not my
Will compeli'd alfo, when it is a6led by an excrinfical

Influx of God which it cannot refill ? In fine, if the

W^ill and Influx of God does thus unfruftrably inter-

pofe to determine the Will of Man before it determines

itfelf, it is no more liable to an Account for ailing,

cr not ading, than the Earth is for ftandingdill, oi-

the Heavens for moving ; for this they do only be-

caufe the Will and A6lion of God in putting that Mo-
tion into the one, and not into the other, makes it ne-

ceflary for them fo to do. If th^n Man can do nothing

that is fpiritually Good till this Divine Motion deter-

mine him foto do, and then he cannot but do what he
is thus moved to do ; there is the fame Necefllty for

that which he doth, or doth not in this kind, as for the

Heavens to move, and the Earth to (land ftill. To
fay there is yet a Diiierence betwixt thefe two Cafes,

becaufe Man hath a remote Capacity of doing other-

wife, folves not the Difficulty ; for if that Capacity can-
not be exerted without this determining Impulfe, it is

as none at all without it, it being, as to our Spiritual

Interefts, the fame thing to have no Capacity of doing
good, as to have none that we can exert.

That this is the true State of the Quefhion cannot be
reafonably doubted, if thefe things ferioufly be confi-

der'd.

ijl. That the contrary Docflrines of the determining
Influx on the one Hand, and the fuppofed Difability

which
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which renders it necefiary on for other, without the

fpecial Grace of God, to be ftill doing Evil, .have no
Countenance from, nor firm Foundation in, the Hol-^

Scriutures.

2dly. That thefe new Notions concerning the Confi-

ftence of a Liberty that is rewardable, or penal, with

Neceflity, and a Determination to one, and an invin-

cible NeceiTuy connate to fallen Man, and rendring it

impofTible tor him to do what is commanded, or to a-

void what is forbidden under the higheft Penalties, is

evidently repugnant to the Common Senfe and Natural

Reafon of Mankind, and as fuch hath been rejected by

the Chrifiian Writers. And,
'^dly. That the Chrifiian World for Four whole Cen-

turies condemn'd it as de(lrud:ive of true Liberty, of

the Nature of Vice and Virtue, of Rewards and Punifh-

ments, of the Equity of the Divine Precepts and oi a

future Judgment, and alio contrary to the plain De-
clarations of the Holy Scripture. And,

i//. That the Doctrine of the determiinng Influx ren-

dring Faith, Repentance, and Converfion in Man un-

fruftrable, and irrefillible by Man, when the Divine

Influx comes upon him -, and by plain Confequence im-

poITible to him till it comes upon him, hath no Foun-

dation in the Holy Scriptures^ hath been fufHciently de-

monflrated in the Third Difcourfe concerning Special

and E'nedual Grace ; to which I lliall only add this one

Obfervation, that fome of thofe Scriptures^ which are

now ufed to prove it, viz. God's Promife to take away

the Jtony be'art^ and give us hearts of fic/Jj ; the Apojlle^s

Words, ^hat it is not of him that wills orrunfteth, but of

God that Jkeweth triercy \ and that it is God that worketh

in us both to will and to do^ were the very Arguments

ufed, faith (a) Orip^-\ by them who di^ftrov Frf-e-

Wil], ^icc TO (pvastg eiaccyeiv a>xoKoixevcig uvszt^iy.rEg t8 cw-

^scrfifx;, xci) kTi^cig cu^o^evag udvvA ricg e'/jidu.g Tcpog to uTto-

(a) Vbiloc. c. 21. p. 43, 4^.
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l^is^cii, by introducing natures lofi and incapable of being

favcd, and others faved which could not pjjibly perijh ;

which, as we learn from (b) Clemens of Alexandria, was

the Do6lrine of the Bajilidians and Marcionites, and

which, laith he, makes Faiih involuntary, and tin-ivorihy

of praife, or incredulity of difpraife, as wpcuiyBf^iv^^v ex^ca

(pv<yi)ii\v avoiynviv^ depending on an anffC'd':-!t .<£r jji: . d

by deji:ro)ing Liberty overthrows, tov 6f^e^/ov rvig SwTV]p/-

ecg, the Foundation of Salvation, and renders all Retributi-

on unjuft, and fo defiroys the DoEirine of us ChriJlianSy

'ujho have receivedfrotn the Scriptures that God hath given

(c) «rpg(r<v vM ^uyi^v u^Jro^oL^oflVLV{J, a Power from oiir-

fdves io chuje one ibing, and Jiy jrom another ; and puts

this plea into the Months of wicked Men^ 1 did this un-

wiilingly, and was compelled to do it.

§ 7. Again, That the Doflrine which teacheth that

Man by the Fall hath contradled fuch a Difability to

what is good ; that, without the fpecial Grace of God,

he can do nothing that is truly good, and is fallen un-

der fuch a Servitude to Sin, as renders it necelTary for

him to be ftill doing Evil, hath no Foundation in the

Holy Scriptures, is alfo eafy to demonflrate ; this I fhall

do, (iji.) by laying down the Dodrine of thofe Di-

vines who do maintain this Opinion, as it is faithfully

delivered by Le Blanc ; and then producing what they

alledge from Scripture to confirm it.

Now Le Blanc, in his Thefes of the Liberty of Man
in the State of lapfed Nature to what is morally good, hath

given us the Doftrine of thefe Reformers thus.

17?. That (d) there befeme moral Precepts which Man
in this laffed State cannot do at all ; viz. that which faith

negatively, thou /halt not Covet -, and that which faith

pofitively, thou fnalt love the Lord thy God with all thy

(^) Strttn. 2. p. 3^3. (f) P. -^09.

{d) Part 2. § 2. and 48.

Heart i
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Heart ; whence thefe things neceflarily follow, that

God muft lay on lapfed Man an Obligation to Impof-

fibilities, and muft command him under the fevered

Penalties, to do what he could never do from his Birth,

and to avoid what he had never Power to avoid ; unlefs

he had this Power before he had a Being, or any Fa-

culty at all : and confequently that he can only require

thefe InipofTibilicies to encreafe his Sin and enhance his

Damnation.
idh. That according to theDo6lrine of the {e) Pro-

lejIanlSy thofe A£lions of theirs which are materiall'j goody

are yet formally Sins^ becaufe they are neither done out of
love to God as the Principle^ or for his Glory as the End^

and fo have two ejfential 'Defects inconfifent with the Na-
ture of an Action morally good ; whence it muft follow,

that by endeavouring to obey God's Commands as well

as they can, they inu^ for?nally fin.

^dly. That (f) moft Protefants deny that Man^ in the

State of lapfed Nature^ is free to chufe what is morally

good, and fo hath loft the Freedo^n of his Will as to thofe

^Bions ; and confequently, if God damn him for not

doing what is morally good, he muft damn him for

that which he could not have the Will to do.

4thiy. That therefore (g) He is fo far hecomc the Ser-

vant oj Sin^ that whatfoever he doth, non poflitnili pec-

care. He cannot hut fin \ and then St. Auftin\ Defini-

tion of Sin, that it is the Will to do that, a quo liberuni

fuit abftinere, from which he could ahftain, muft be falfe ;

tho he faith that the Confidences of all Men aite§l the

'Truth of it.

Sthly. The (h) Proteftants, faith he, teach that the

Grace without which, nemo bene operari poteft, & vel

unicum opus revera bonum efficere, elfe iplam Gra-

tiam regenerantem & juftificantem, no Man can do

what is good, or perform one good A^ion, is regenera-

te) From § 1 1 to the 2otIn (/) % 43- (^) § lo, 1 1, 39.

(/.) % 25.
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ting and jujiifyifjg Grace', that is^ without juftiffing Faith,

as he expounds them : (t) And this Grace, faith he,

hath its Beginning, Progrefs and Completion from that

Efficacious Grace, by which God in us doth abolijh the

Dominion of Sin: whence it muft follow, that no Man
can bi-gin to do one good Work till God vouchfafe

that Efficacious Grace which will end in his Sanftifica-

tion ; and therefore all that Hope, Fear, Grief for Sin,

Love and Imploration of the Divine Grace, which

doth not end in this Sandlification, muft be Sin, or at

leaft no good Work.
Now to prove Things fo abfurd and contrary to

the firfl Principles of Reafon, 'tis very reafonable to

exped both plain and frequent Teftimonies of the Holy

Scriptures, faying, that Man is by the Fall of Adam be-

come utterly unable to do any thing that is good, or

any thing that God requires of him in an accepta-

ble manner : Yea that, by reafon of that Fall alone,

his Faculties are fo horribly perverted, that he can

do only what is evil, and cannot but do evil ; where-

as the whole Scripture hath not one Saying of this

Nature : it no where any farther charges the Wicked-
nefs committed in the World upon this Fall, than by
faying that.i?)/ one Sin of one Man, Sin entred into the

World, and Death by Sin -, but doth ftill charge it ei-

ther upon Mens want of Confideration, or their Un-
willingnefs to do what they know to be their Duty,

or on the corrupt Difpofitions they had contrafled thro*

a long Courfe of Sin. It faith indeed that (k) no Man
can bring a clean Thing out of an unckan \ that is, that

from Parents obnoxious to Sin, will fpring forth Chil-

dren, that when they come to difcern betwixt Good and
Evil, will be obnoxious to Sin alio j for in many Things

we offend all^ and therefore cannot be juftified before

God, but by an hSi of Grace •, for (/) how can Man
he juft before God, or how can be be clean that is born of

(0 § 33' C^) Job 14.4. (/) Job. 9.1. i^ 14. 2^ 4.
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a IVoman? And therefore when the Et7cratiles ufcd

thefe Words of Job and his Friends againft IVIarriage,

as introducing a polluted Seed, (///) Clemens of Alexan-

dria^ and the (/;) Author of the ^{ejlions and Anfwers
afcribed ro Jujlin Marhr^ fay to them, T^befc things

'jou can, H^e vi rphcp uiiii.6'(etv ToTg ^pifeat, by no Means
apply to Children^ as if they were Sinners. David faith

alfo. Behold I vjas Jhapen in JVickednefs, and in Sin did

my Mother conceive me ; that is, fay {o) Clemem of A-
lexandria, Cbryfojlom and Tbeodoret, He [peaks this of
his Mother Eve, and our firji Parents, ix^hofe Pojierity

was begotten after they had finned ; and faith not, as the

Encratites, avov\Tag vicsteiKo'Jy foolifJAy interpreted thefe

Words. The (/ ) 'j.e-zjcs and (j) Ifidore interpret this of
his Mother's conceiving him in profnviis^ which, fay

they, ufually produced, ffw|x« i na^upov nu] ivytparoVf a Body

impure, ill tempered, and fubjetl to evil Pdf:ons. But
idly. The Ufual Interpretation, (without that Hyper-

bole which Grotius, and before him Hefychius, noted in

thefe Words, comparing them with thofe of the fame
Pfalmift, [r) The IVicked go aftray from the IVornb, as

foon as they are born fpeahng hies -, and thofe of the

Prophet Ifaiah concerning Ifrael, (;) Thou waft called a

'Tranfgreffor from the Wo'mb'. where, faith the Judicious

Gataker, he cannot mean from their Natural Birth,

this Pafiage implying fomething not common to all,

but peculiar to that People) doih indeed make him fay

what (/) Clemens of Alexandria abfolutely doth gain-fay,

to wit, that he ivas born in Sin ; but doth not in the

lead fay, or hint that he could therefore do nothing

that was truly good, or that 'twas neceffary for him
to do that, or any other Evil that he did.

(m) Strom. 3. p. 468. "H. ("») ^u & Refp. 88. p. 445,44^.
(c) lb. p. 469. (p) Vide Mu'is in Locum. (q) Jfidor. Caien.

in Mat. c. S". p. 293. (r) Pf. qS. 3. {s) i^j. *> >;.

(r) He was born when his Piients were Sinners, et>^' in. eiv}of^

h et'/vietfnV) '^^rom» 3. p. 469. A. (») Gen. t. 5.

Zdly.
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3J/)'. Some urge to this Efifed the Complaint of God
againft the Sinners of the old World, whofc (-?/) Ifna-

ginations and 'thoughts of Hearty faith he, ivere evil^

and only evil continnallj •, therefore Man in his lapfed

State, fay they, can only do evil.

Anfiv. This is almofl: the continual Miftake of thefe

Men, that they afcribe that to Man's lapfed State

which belongs only to the word of Men who had

corrupted themfelves by a long Courfe of continual

Impiety: For Intlance, They make all Men {u}) Chil-

dren of Wraih^ from thofe Words of the Apoftle to the

Ephefiam^ which plainly relate to their former State

when they lived in their abominable Idolatries, and

under the Government of the Prince of Darknefs^ as

the Word TroVe, and the Context plainly fhews ; fee the

Note there. And fo was it here, God himfelf decla-

ring that the Deluge came upon the old World, not

for the Sin of Adam^ but for the Wickednefs of Men
grown (x) great u[jon the Earthy and continued in

after the Warnings of his Prophets^ and his long-fiiffer-

ing exercifed towards them for 1 20 Years ; and where-

as, to flrengthcn this Argument they add, that after

the Flood the fame Thing is affirmed more emphati-

cally of Mankind in general in the Promife made to

Noah, VIZ. I zvilhiot fmite the Earth any more for Man^s

fake, for the Imagination of Man^s Heart is evilfrom his

Touth, Gen. 8. 21.

if-. Thefe Words will very well bear a quite diffe-

rent Senfe, viz. I will not thus fmite Man upon the

Earth any more, iho the Imagination of his Heart be

(again) evil from his Tonth, as before the Flood it

was: That the Particle chi thus often fignifies, will

appear from feveral Places in v/hich we fo tranflate

it, viz. Ex.. 13. 17. God led them not thro* the Land
of the Philijiines, chi, altho it was near. Deut. 29. 19,

(«) Gen. 6. 1:. (w) Epb. 2. 2,3. (x) Gen. 6. 3, n, \i.

I Pet. 3. 20. Jud. 14, 15.

If
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Malt fay I jhall have Peace^ chi, tho I walk In

the hnagination of ?ny Heart, Jofii. 17. 18. ThouJJjali

drive out the Canaanites^ chi, tho they have Iron Chariots^

and chi, tho they are flrcng \ fo the Word chi is ufed

thrice in one Verfe. Jer. 4. 30. Tho thou clothejl th\felf

ijuith Cr'imfon, See Noldms de Fartic. Hehr. p 399.
Or elfe retaining the Common Senfe of this Particle,

the Words may bear this Senfe, / ivill not any more

finite the Earth for this., or upon this Account^ that the

Imaginations pf their Hearts are evil.

7.dly. The Word Mineorihu doth not fignify from
their Birth., but only from their Touth \ for he fpeaks

of the Imaginations of their Hearts, and fo only of

the Time, v»^hen they are able to entertain and profe-

cute the Thoughts of their evil Hearts. Nor. doth the

Phrafe fignify an Original, but only a long contraded

Cuftom, or an habitual Courfe of doing what is good,

evil, or indifferent. Of doing what is evil : thus f'ic)

the EnchantineiUs zvith which the Chaldeans labouredfrom
their To?ith, are the Enchantments which they had long

pradlifed. (.v) Our Fathers have finned froi7i their 'Tcuth.,

ix\\}ri Jeremy., unto this Day \ i.e. they have continued

in a long Courfe of Difobedience. And the Whore-

doms of Jfrael from her F'outh., Ezek.23. 8. is her long

Courfe of Idolatory begun in Mgypt., and continued

in the Wildernefs, and in the Land of Canaan. See

idfo, Jer. 22. 21. 32. 36, Accordingly it fignifies,

when it hath a good, or an indifferent Senfe -, as when

Obndiah fiiith, He had fared the Lord from his louih.,

1 Kings 18. 13. i. e. He had lived Jong in the Fear of

God j and Job, that he had done Offices of Charity

from his loutb, Ch. 31. iS. and David, that he had

placed his Hope and Truit in God from his Touih,

Pfal. 71. 5. Thus is it faid of Jcfej?b\ Brethren, that

they were Shepherds from their 'i'outh., Gen. 46. 34. and

of the Prophets in Zeckary, that Men taught them to

keep Cattel frernUbcir I'outh, Chap. 13. 5.

(:f) ira.4; 12, (.v) J«. 3. 25.
"

CU 4.
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'Ohj. 4. ^thl-j. They cite to this Purpofe thofe Words
of Chrijf, That which is born of the Flefi is Flejh^ John

3. 6. whence they infer, that Man in his Natural

Eftate can do nothing but what is carnal, and there-

fore finful) and only can begin to do what is good fpi-

ritually, when he is horn again of the Spirit ; whereas,

Anfw. (if.) This Expofuion renders it impofiible

for a Man to do any thing towards his own Con-
verfion, and fo renders all God's Commands and Ex-
hortations to the wicked to ti/rn themfeives from their

Liiqmty, all his Promifes of Pardon and Reconcilia-

tion to them that do fo, and all his Threats of Death
if they negled: to do fo^ all his Complaints againft

them that they would not do fo, vain and abfurd *,

and as (y) Cyril of Alexandria faith ^a-J^dly^^et xsvcv, a

'vain Trifle, they being then only Commands and Incite-

ments to perform what, if it ever be done, he muft
do himfelf.

2dly. This Expofition makes the Words Fle[h, and

fiejhly Birth, to fignify one corrupted by his flefhly

Appetite, and a6led by his carnal Wifdom, and fo led

and governed by the Motions of the Flelh ; whereas
(z) Told hath well obferved, That to he. horn of the

Flefj here only ftgnifies, to have that natural Generation

by which a Man is horn into the World of the Wdl of the

FleJJj, this being the only Birth Nicodemiis fpake of as

a thing incredible; becaufe then a Man muft enter

twice into his Mother^s IVomh. This therefore is the

plain Meaning of our Lord, that befides that natural

Birth, by which we receive only our Flefh and Body
from our Parents, there is need of a Spiritual Birth to

(y) Omt. 3. contr. Jul. p. i iS.

(«,) Multtim a vera fenfu loci hujus alerrant qui curnem hoc loco

exponunt de came peccati, cmn nihil hie de peccato agatur ; CT* quam'
I'is iiullum ejfet peccatum, vtf.im ejl j Q^iod namm eft ex carne caro

ejh Coxjamrat, ia locum.

Y fie
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He us for the Kingdom of God : he therefore faith no
one Word of any NecefTity lying upon us till we be thus

born a[^ain to do only Evil, or ot our Incapacity to do
any thing which may contribute towards thisNew Birth.

Stbly. They argue from the Words of the Apoftle,

complaining in thie Perfon of the natural Man thus, the

Good tba!, 1 would do that I do not^ hut the Evil that I
'Would not do, that do I, Rom. 7. 17, 19. and that by

reafon of that Sin that dwelleth in me, ver. 20. For I

fee another Lazv in wzy Meinhers, warring againfi the

Law of my Mind, and bringing me in Captivity to the

Law of Sin which is in my Members, ver. 23. Now he

that cannot do the Good that he would, can do nothing

that is truly Good -, and he that thro* the Power of

Sin dwelling in him, and leading him Captive to the

Law of Sin, doth the Evil that he would not do, is a

Slave to Sin.

Anfiv. I./?. It is obfervable from the Fathers, againfl

thefe Objectors, that they who held that there was in

Man a Natural Principle of Evil, and that the Flefh

and Body of Man laid a Nece/fjy upon us of doingRvW,

founded their Plea upon thefe Words, as we learn from

Methodius. And hence {a) CyriloVJerufalem advertifeth

ns not to attend to this falfe Interpretation of the Apo-

fle*s words, as being deftru6live of our Liberty, and in

the Opinion of (b) Methodius and of St. ChryfojUm,

Subverting God's future Judgment of the World.

2dly, It is obfervable, that thefe Men generally in-

terpret thefe Words of a Regenerate Perfon i and then,

{a) Mm fwi if^MJUi moi etKninii efw^yfiftVa tb « cTi « ^i^u nja
•7B/J. C.Kech. z!. p. 31. A. "T^TO «fi)X.6i' i")^ To efJTi^^mov etvai^av

{b) Chryf in locum. 'AaAa x^ i' Kt'<ni 7rS)'i i'l ^(pi^i.^a.1 wf (/.iA-

A«OT» ^^j^'/oyS^ai iTt iunhh ^c. Method, apud lipiphan. iixt.
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i^ they prove any thing, they prove that this is alfo

the State of Men renewed by the Spirit ; and how are

they then freedfrojn Sin^ and become Servants to Righ-

teoufnefs'^ And,
3^/}'. "Whereas they make their lapfed Man to have

ioft even the Power of wilhng to do Good, and to be

totally inllaved both as to IVtU^ Mind and AB'ion^ the

Man here mentioned hath a Will to do the Good he

doth nor, and to avoid the Evil that he doth ; yea^

the Evil that he doth is hateful to him, and he delist-

€tb in the haw of God in the i}mer Man^ and 'with hii

Mind ferues the Law of God. And fo as Origen upon
the place faith, non ufquequaq; alienus ell a bonis, fed

propofito quidem, & voluntate coepit bona requlrere ;

He is not wholly alienatedfrom good "Things, but in bis Pur-

fofey and his Will inclined to thern^ tho not yet fnfficieni

to -perform what he thus profofe^ thro* the Pozver of

Cujlom and of evil Habits : cita enim res eft voluntas,

for the Will is quick in Operation, and foon purpofeth 5

opus vero tardum efr, but we are flozv in Performance^

tlfat requiring Ufe, and Labour, and Art, and Freedo??t

frotn Impediments. Now I enquire, Whether in this

Will to do Good, this Delight in the Law of God, this

Hatred of Sin, this Man doth well or ill ? If well, he

can, even in the State here mentioned, do fomething

that is Good •, if Evil, it muft be Evil to hate Sin, and
be unv^illing to commit it, and to be willing to do
Good, and to delight in the Law of God in the inner

Man, and to ferve God with the Mind ; and then.

How doth that differ from ferving zvith the FleJJj the

Law of Sin ?

^dly. Origen, St. Chryfofom, 'Thcodoret, and others,

interpret thefe words of Men under the Thraldom and
Dominion of Sin thro* a long Ufe and Cuftom ; and
this Interpretation is certain from the Words of this

Chapter, the Apofle fpeaking of Men that were Carnal^

fold under Shu which is the Charadler of the greateft

Sinners, i Kings 21. 20. Tfa. 51. i, and even o\^ Re-
y 2 voiters
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i-olters from the true Religion, i Maccah. i. 15. and
this is reprefented as the Caule of all that follows frorh

ver. 14. to the 24/^.

Lajlh^ They conclude this from thofe Words of the

Apojtle^ Chap. 8. 6, 7, i. to he camally minded (Gr. the

Wifdom of the Flefh,) is Death, becaufe the carnal

Mind (Gr. the Wifdom of the Flefh) is Enmity to God;
fcr it is not fuhje^i to the Law of God, neither indeed

can he ; -fo that they that are in the Fkjh cannot pleafe

God, they therefore can do nothing that is truly Good,
nothing that is not Evil, and difpleafing to him.

I AnfuDcr ift. That this was another of the Texts a*

bufed by the Antient Heretics, to prove that the Flefh

was by Nature Evil, imagining that thefe Words tend-

ed, iii dici^oKviv TViQ cu^aog , to the Co7idemnation of our

FleJ}}, or Mortal Bodies, we learn from (c) Epiphanius

and St. Chryfoflom upon the Place •, who therefore well

obferves, that by Flefh here we are not to underfard the

Bod), or the Subjlance rf the Body, dhhot tqv (rapniHov ^I'ov

n«t vocriJ^mcv vicu rpuipvif ^ m«/ acosrlag 'yifj^ovru tov oXov cupua

Toisyrci TOV civ^fu%ov,tut a worldly carnal Life, full of Lux-

tiry and riotous Living, and turning the zvhole Man into

Fleflj, as is evident from the Phrafe ; the IVifdojn cf the

Fefh engaging us to mind only the Things which be-

long to the Flefli, and to be of the Flelh, as the true

Chrijhan is of the Spirit, being led by, and walking in

the Sjirit. And faith (d) Methodius, Were thisfaid of

them that are in this Body of Flefh, that they camwt

fleafe God, they who commit Theft, Whoredom^ or any

other like Sin, could not on that Account be fuhjeoi to Re-

preheifon by a jufi Judge, it being iinpnffihh for the F' fh

io'he fidiieFf to th^ Law of God ; 'xug yup uv /x^fXTrriov i^v-

v^sO, ro cr%« hxtol ti)|V itpc^ywj etvr^ cpvciv ^iSv {c) "^I'Jdi For

how can U be blame-worthy in the Body that it lives ac-

(r) Hir. 61. n.49. 51. {d) Apud Epiphan.ibid. n. 51.

U) Koie, That uvM fcems here diflocatcd.

cording
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tording to the Gondiiion of its Nature ? Nor could the?i the

intejnperate Perfon be reduced to Chajlity and Virtue, the

Body lying under a natural NeceJJity not to he fiihjeU to tie

Law of God.

2dly. The Apoflle doth indeed fay, that they who thijs

mind carnal Things, while they continue fo to do, can-

not pleafe God ; this being only in effecft to fay, in the

Words of St. Chryfojlom, ddwarov %ovvi(i^v fiivovTa, that

whilfi Men go on in their finful Courfes they cannot pleafe

God, or live in Subjection to his Laws : But then, faitl^

he. As Chriji only faith an Evil Tree whilfi it continue^

fuch, cannot bring forth good Fruit ; but doth not fay an
evil Tree cannot he made good ; but on the contrary faith.

Make the Tree good that the Fruit may be good, fo is ir.

here ; for this Apoftle by his frequent Exhortations to

thefe carnal Men_ to crucify the Fleflj, and mortify the

Flefh with its Luftsy, or the Deeds of it, and to put off"

the old Man with its Deeds ; by his Threats that if they

live after the FlefJj they fhall die ; and by his Proinife,

that if thro* the Spirit, they do mortify the Deeds of the

Flefh, they fijall live ; plainly (hews that Men may ceafe

to live according to the Flefh, and may obtain that

AfTillance of the Spirit by which they ihall mortify the

Deeds of the Flefh, and live after the Spirit. Col,

faith Chryfoflom, hath put this^ iv iKsv^sptci. TpoarpeVew?, in

our free choice, fo that, ev aoi hoiirov iqi nul r^ro ysveG^»i

y4'^£ivo, fince the vouchfafement of the Gofpel, it is in thy

own Powr to be carnally minded or fpiritually -, and now^

vohhvi vi i^ircitng Tvi? (pihoeoplxg, there is greater Strength

and Inducementfrom the Gofpel fo to be than ever,

§ 8. To proceed to the Second Particular.

That thefe new Notions of Liberty are contrary tQ

the Senfe, and repugnant to the common Rcafori- of
Mankind, will be evident by the Rules laid down by
them who were guided only by the Light of Nature,

Y 3 I/.
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ijl. That a {a) Lawgiver muit acl ahfurdJ-j in com"

mandwg that which it is not in the Poiver of his Siibje^is i9

perform.

2dly. That Vice and Virtue muft be, (h) raef'^ixrv,

things which zve are free to Jo, or to ahftainfrom^ becauje

they are worthy of Praife or Difpraifc, neither of which

agree to things done unwillingly, Necejpity rendring things

tmhlameahle, that Ipeing only to he hlamed which is in our

Power : and therefore that Fate cr Neceffty which leaves

not our Jffent or Actions in. our Power, takes away Praife

or Difpraife, Horioiir or Reward.
Q^dly. That that only is (r) voluntary which we lie

tinder no Neccfncy to do or to forbear, and what we do

\heing unzvilliiig, we do cut of Necejfit's., Lihtrty being a

\Power of Acting from ourfeives, or doing what we will

:

whence they infer that {d) Vice and Virtue muft be

voluntary, and that there can be no nccr'ffity of doing Evil,

and that on this Account only is Vice- worths' of Dif-

fraife.

j[ihly. That Man can be guilty of no Crime in doing

that which he could not avoid ; for (e') what^ is Evil is

a Fault, faith Cicero, there can he no Fault in not doi?:g

that which we have no Power to do.

(a) ' Ajovroi av &in -mura, vo^^ztwv a uva \p ^(MV Iti T^^^TTc-iV*

Ariftot. in Moral. L. i . c. p.

(b) ^'Etuivoi x] 'vj.ofo/ «y. £OT Toli eLKwlol', Arid. ibi'eJ. Ti'c y^^

)ov, ^To iVAv\iov 7K/.^xoK\i^iiv '7ii(p\,)i'cVi Epicter. apud i3iog. Laeit.

L. lo. n. 1331 Non funt igiiur aflenfiones, neq; adiones in noftra

poteftate, ex quo efficitur u neq; laudationes jufije fint, neq, vitu-

ptriiiones, ncc honored, rue fupplicia. Cic. de Fato, n. 30. vid. Sen,

Ep. 70. Simplicium \n Y.\.£k, p. a", 2. , 1 Rj.

Diog. Laert, 1. 7. n. i2i; 'fiv roii \<p' t'lixi'v tu afa^ov, KJ7&y^KQV.
Epi<ftet. c 30.

tmivilof. Ariftot. Eudem L. ::. c. H.
(0 Turt. Quxft 3.r. 5!.

Slhly.
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^thly. That what is natural to all Men, cannot be

Evil to any Man ; (/) for no Man is aJi^ry^ faith Scnecay

ubi vitium natura derendit, "johere Nature defends the

Vice \ nor can that he Evil^ faith GV^ri?, quod a natura

parente oniniam conftitutum, which owes its original to

Nature •> feeing that Being which confults the Good of Man-
kind^ would neither -produce or nourifo thai^ quod cum
exantlaviiTet omnes Jabores incideret in mortis malum
fcmpiternum, which when it had done its utmofi^ viufi he

fubjeof to eternal Death.

6thly. That there can be {g) no Confultation or De-
liberation about things which are not in our Pozv^r^ nor

any rational Perfuafion to do them^ hecaufe thefe Aulions can

only be performed in order to that End ; and therefore

when the End cannot be obtained, mud be done in

vain. And hence it clearly follows, that if this be a

Do6lrine of Chrillianity^ that Men not yet converted,

or in their lapfed Slate can do nothing which is truly

Good, and alfo lie under a Nccrffity of doing Evil,

rhey ought not to think or deliberate how they may do
Good, or may avoid the doing Evil, or pray for the

Divine AfTiflrance, or be forry for their Sins, nor ought
any Man roperfuade them fo to do ; for if they ought
not to do Evil that Good may come, and whatfoever

they do, whilft they continue in that State, tho' it may
be materially Good, is formally Sin^ they ought not to do
it to obtain the Divine Afllftance, or any other Good.
To this may be added the Arguments of the Hea-

then Philofophe}'s againft Fate, produced Chapter the

4th, Section the 3d.

Nor ought thefe Arguments to be flighted as being
only the Sayings of Pb'dofophers, guided by the dim

(/) Ep. 91.

f/.VI at) ef.VTM cf^' Olijctl 'TT^O'.^Al, y) UM Tf^'ceil w'rS TOTD [jt.iV (^dVi^iv

on aVAfni) TO '7rc9ctipz]h twu tip' avtw ri {\vai, Ariftot. Eudera. L.
2.C. 10 6c M. Moral L i.e. i8. n A' 'tth^co ^'ia ic^dLvcl.fK'A aiflfli'-

•d-iiett. Eud. L. 2. c. 8. n Si <^(yeugi(nf lav 'tt^^s ra tiK^. de Mo-
lib. L 3. c 4. •

Y 4 Li-ht
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Light of Reafon, when they deliver only that In which
the common Notions of Mankind have long agreed j

for that would be of dreadful Confequence to the whole
Chrifiian Faith : for our Belief of it muft bottom upon
fome rational Inducements, and common Principles of

Reafon, which if they may be falfe, Chrijlianity may
be a falfe Religion -, if they be evident and certain

Truths, whatfoever contradids them muft be falfe : If

therefore any Article of our Faith fhould to the beft of

our Judgments plainly contradid them, it muft fliock

the Foundation of our Faith by engaging Men to be-

lieve that falfe which alone engaged them to believe

that Faith was true. That this would alfo render us

unable to convert Jew^ Heathen or Mahometan^ to con-

fute the 'Trithdte or fuch like Hcreticks, or to rejedt any

Interpretation of Scripture as abfurd and contrary to

Reafon, I have fully proved in the Appendix to the Ido-

latry of Hojl IVof-fbip^ Chap. i. from Se^. ift. to the 6th^

As for the 3d Particular, that the Chrijfian Fathers

for Four whole Centuries condemn'd thefe new Notions

as deftrudlive of true Liberty, of the Nature of Vice

and Virtue, of Rewards and PuniChments, of the E-
quity of the Divine Precepts and of a future Judgment,
and alfo as contrary to the plain Declarations of the

Holy Scriptures, will be fully proved in the 6th and lad

Chapter of this Qifcourfe,

CHAP. ir.

^ropojing Arguments to prove the Free^

dom of the Will as well from Necefp'^

ty^ as from Co'a6iton.

THE Qucftlon being thus fully ftated, let it be

obferved that the Liberty or Freedom of the

Vi/'jii we contend for, is.
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ijl. Plainly delivered in the Holy Scripture^ and may
abundantly be confirmed by Arguments grounded up-

on Scripture.

2My. That it is demonftrable from Reafon, and hath

been conftantly afferted both by Heathens and Chrijli-

ans in their Difcourfes againfl Fate.

^dly. That it hath the conftant Suffrage of all the

Antient Writers of the Churchy by whom it is delivered,

as a Fundamental Article, or as a Truth on which all

Good or Evil, Piety or Virtue, Praife or Difpraife,

Rewards or Punifhments depend. And,

§ I. iji. The Scripture affords us exprefs Declarati-

ons, or plain Intimations, that the Liberty of the Will,

even in Chriflian Virtues of" the higheft Nature, is op-

pofite not only to Co-adion, but Neceffity. Thus in

the Cafe of chufing that high State of Virginity, that

(g) tbej might ferve the Lord without dijlra^ion; the

Apofllp determines that (h) he that hath no Necejp.t^^

biit^ iiactuv k'x^t tS i^is ^ehviixuTog, hath Power over his

own IVili, let him retain his Virginity. Vvhere Free-

dom is declared to be a Power over our oivn Will, to

chufe or not to chufe, and ftands oppofed to Necefiity.

See Oecumenius diVLdTheophylacJ upon the Place. Again
in the Cafe of his working with his own Hands, and
receiving nothing of the Churches of Corinth, and
throughout the Regions of Achaia, which he thought
of fo great Importance to the Promotion of the Gofpel
as to fay, *T-zcas better for him to die than vary from
it: He yet afierts his Liberty by thefe Enquiries, "^Jt €/|x«

fhev(ispog •, am I notfree? Have I not Power to eat^ and to

drink (on the C/.v/nY''*s Charge without labouring thus?)

clearly proving his Freedom in that A6lion, from his

Power to abftain from it, and to do the contrary. So

ii) I Cor. 7. 37.

. i}}) I Cor. 9. I, 3, 4. Mm I%»;' dyA-yrh aW <n, AVTi^mQ- av.
Tt^eodoret,

alfo
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alfo in the Cafe of Charity, that mofl excellent Grac:^

he faith, (i) Ever'^ Ma-i as he purpofeth in his Iieart->

fo let him give, y.vi ei amyn^g, not of Necejfity ; plainly

oppofing Necefiicy to the tree Purpofe of the Heart :

not of Ni'Cffj}f\^ fay Chryfoftom and 'Theophyla5f^ ro yccil,

avxynvig ^%OTSit.vH rov ^/cfisy for NeceJ/iiy cuts off the Re-
ward So he fpeaks to Philemon in the Cafe of Onefi-

mus^ whom^ faith he, (k) I would have to minijler to m".

in the Bonds of the Gofpely but without thy Mind, Iwould

do mthini, that thy Benefit Jhould not Z>/, «V ><«t' av^ywi^i;,

cCKKcL aar inBaiov, as of Necejjity, hut willingly. St. Peter

(0 alfo inltru(51s Bifjops and Elders to feed the Flock

of Chrifl^ y.i\ u.vuyv.tiqug^ dKK* imciwg, not of Neccfft'^., hut

willingly, fo plain an Oppofition do thefe infpired Wri-

ters put betwixt doing a virtuous Adion freely and wil-

lingly, and doing it out of NecefTity.

Arg. 2. (2^/)'.) God and his Servants have fuffici-

ently confirmed the Liberty v/e contend for in this

State of Trial, by fetting Life and Death, Good and

Evil before our Eyes, and putting_ it to our Choice

which we will have -, as in all the Inftances fore-

mentioned, and in thofe Words of Jo/Ijua to all Ifracl,

(m) Chufe you this Day whom ye will ferve, the God
that brought you out of the Land of j^g\pt, or of your

Fore-fafktrs, or of the Ainorites. The Reafon is plain ;

for whofoever hath a Liberty to chufc, hath alfo a

Liberty to refufe, Q vice ve^fa ; according to thofe

Words of the Prophet, («) Before the Child JJjall know

to chufe the Good and refufe the Evil : and vvere it

otherwife, how can we imagine that a gracious God,
and Lover of his People, fliould make this tlie Condi-

tion of his pardoning Mercy, (o) that they fnould chufe

the Good and refufe the Evil, that he fliould con-

demn them for (p) not chufing the Fear cf the Lord,

0} 2 Cor, 9. 7. {k) Ver. n, 14.. (/) t Pef. rj.2.

(m) Jodi. 24. 15. (») Ifa. 7. 10. (c) Ifa. i. iS. (/) Prov. i. 29.

or
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Or (q) for chiifing the "Thing that he would not ; or re-

prefent it as an. A61 of Faith in Mofes^ that he (r)

chofe rather to fuffer Ajfilcl'ion "ju'ith the People of Gody

than to enjoy the Pleafures of Sin for a Seafon ? That,

Laftly, He fiiould promife the greateft Bleffings to

thofe who chofe the Things that pleafed him, and

threaten the fevered Judgments to thofe who (/) chofe

the 'Things in which he delighted not ; feeing Choice or E-
ie6lion, in the very Nature of it, is of more than One,

whereas there can be no Choice of more than One,

where a Perfon is determined to One. If then the E-

!e6l are fo determined by God's AbfoKite Decree to

Converfion, that when the Divine ImpuJfe comes upon

them, they mufi: unfruftrably be converted to God, and

chufe the Thing that pleafeth him i Plow are they in

a State of Trial ? Or why are they bid to chufe whe-

ther of the Two they will have? If on the other Hand
they who from Eternity are Reprobated are determined

fo far to One, that tho* they have a Liberty of Specific

cation^ as the Schools barbaroufly fpeak ; i. e. a Liberty

to do this or that Evil, yet have they no Liberty of

Contrariety \ i. e. of doing Good as well as Evil, and fo

are determined to do Evil and not Good, and fo lie

under a fid NecefTiCy of chufmg that which God would

not, or in which he delighteth not ; becaufe they can-

not chufe the Fear of the Lord, or the thing that

pleafeth him ; they who aflert thefe Things mud
grant, that he who hath fworn he would not the Death

of him that dieth, but would rather that he fhould re-

turn rrom his Iniquity and live, had, before this ferious

Oath, fufpended the avoiding the Death of him that

dies, and his obtaining Life upon impoflible Conditions,

and that he ofiers to fach Perfons Life only on the

Condition of doing that which under the Difibility

they had contrafled before that Offer, it is impoffible

for them without that fpecial Grace which they can ne-

(^^ Ifa 56 4. (0 Ucb. II. 25. (/) Ifa. 65. 12. (TiS. 4..

ver
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ver have, to perform. Now to pafs an Ad of Prete-

ntion on Creatures under this known Difability, and
then to offer Life unto them only uponimpofiTible Con-
ditions ; and when, by reafon of this A(5l, it is made
certain and infallible that they fhall fail of obtaining

Life, to bid them chufe Life rather than Death ; what
is it in Effedt but to infult over the dreadful Mifery of

Men, and with an hypocritical Pretence of Kindnefs,

and a Defire of their Welfare, to condemn them to

Eternal Death without a Poflibility of having Life ?

Since the known Rule of Logick, of the Civil Law,
and even of Common Senfe and Reafon teacheth, ^2;)

that a Conditional Proportion having an impojfible Condi"

tion annexed to it, is equivalent to a Negative.

Carol. § 2. Now hence we may eafily difcern the

Vanity, the Falfhood and Hypocrify of all thefe Ten-
ders of the Gofpel to Reprobates, as they are ex-

pounded by thefe Men, viz. that when God offers to

them Life and Salvation, Pardon of Sin, Deliverance

from Death, and all other fpiritual Bleffings, he deal-

eth very fincerely, and in good Earneft with them, be-

caufe he will certainly afford them all thefe Bleffings,

and deliver them from all the dreadful Evils he hath

threatned, upon Performance of the Conditions upon

which they are tendred, -uiz. If you be willing ; if you re-

pent and turn from your Iniquities ; if you believe^ all your

Iniquities fhall be blotted out, youfJjall live and not die ; tfyoii

believe not you fJjall die in your Sins ; if you repent not you

fhall perfh. And again, Whofoevcr 'will, let hijn come

and drink of the Waters of Lifefreely. Ho, every one that

thirfeth, come ye to the Waters \ Wboforce.r believcth in me

fhall not perijh, but have everlafting Life ; with infinite

Paffiges of the like nature : All thefe, fay they, are Of-

fers made in good Earneft, and with Sincerity to all

;

{i) ContlUionem ft Caelum digito teiiger'ts impofftbiltm negativam

eommentatores a^pellaut. Calv*

and
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and therefore to the Reprobate, becaufe {a) God*s inean-

ing, when he offers Glory to any Man if he believe and
ferfevere^ is truly to perforin it, if he do fo. And (b) as

for Chriji^s coming into the JVorld to fave Sinners, it -icas

not to fave the Eleii hut under conditum ofRepentance and
perfeverant Faith \ and no Decree of Reprobation excludeth

any Man from Salvation, provided always that he repent

and believe: For hence it plainly follows, that his true

Will is flatly to deny them thefe Blefllngs, and to pro-

mife them nothing. An^fucha Promife, faith {c)Puf*

fendorf differs only from a down-right Negative in this,

that it is more affronting, by making the Promife run affir-

matively, and yet clogging it with an impoffihle Condition.

Seeing then thefe Men teach {d) that the abfolute Decree

of God not to give Faith, Repentance, and Eternal Life to

Judas (or to any other Reprobate) is that which we un"

derftand by the Word Reprobation, and this is never abro^

gated by any Conditional Promife ; and 'tis impoffible he
Ihould have Faith and Repentance, if God hath abfo-

lutely decreed not to give it to him, muft not the Re-
miflion of Sins and Salvation promifed to Judas only
upon Condition of Faith and Repentance be promifed
uponan impolTible Condition, and fo be equivalent to

this Negative, Judas fhall not be faved ? Seeing they [e)

fay the Ele£f, by afpecial Mercy of God are fo guided and
ruled, that they, and they alone, perform the Condition^

and that the Non-ele5f are always permitted to fail in the

Performance of the Condition ; teaching that {f) God hath

not prepared for them, and therefore never givesfuch Grace

as finally freeth them from Sin ; and it is certain, that

what he never gives they never can have. Seeing {g)
they are of Opinion that to have fufficient means of Salva-

tion adminiflred which fhall prove 7io otherwife effe^ual

than upon this Condition, Si homines fibi nondefint, is an

(4) Bifhop Bavmant againft Hoard, p. 3^3. CO P- 39?-
(0 L. J. c. 8. §5. C'^) Rifhop Dave»u»tt p. 22j,

^0 P. ^Sl' C/} P. 258. (.) P. 262. .

Jrgii^
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Argument of Non-eUolion ; i. e. of Reprobation, i. e

an Argument that they cannot be faved ; which one
would think is alfo an Argument of an Abfurdity of
the Suppofition that they had fufHcient Means of Sal-

vation adminiilred. Seeing, Laftly, they fay, (/j) tkc

Decrees of Elcclion and Reprobation are indeed^ and in

truth y Decrees finding all Men in a miferahle and damnable

Eflaie^ and out of it determining to bring fome.^ and to fit

them for Eternal Happinefs^ and not to bring others out of
it by fitting them thereunto^ but to permit them to the defi"

cient Ride of their o'wn IVdl. And feeing the Repro-
bates akva'js fail in the Rerforjnance of the Condition^ and
muft do fo becaufe God hath not preparedfor them, and
therefore nG,vtv gives them fuch Grace asfinally frees the?ii

from Sin, and without which they cannot be fo. Since

to have Means effeftual to Salvation tendred to them
only on this Condition, if they be not wanting to them-

felves, is an Argument that they are Reprobates ; /. e.

Men that cannot be faved. Since, Laftly, to be found

in a miferable and damnable Eftate, and under a De-
termination not to be brought out of it, or fitted for

Eternal Life, but permitted_ to the deficient Rule of their*

ozvn fF'ill, which being fo after all that they can do,

will be defedive and infufficient to attain Salvation :

Muft it not clearly follow, from all and every one of

thefe Aflertions, that Salvation can only be tendred

to them upon Conditions impofTible to be performed by
them, and fo by fuch a feeming and hypocritical Ten-
der muft be eiFedlually denied them ?

§ 3. sdly. This plainly follows from all thofe Scri-

ptures which have been ofl^er'd in the State of the

Queftion, § i. and 4. to prove that Men at prefent

are in a State of Trial and Probation •, it being evi-

dently abfurd to make a Trial or Experiment whe-

ther Men will repent, believe, or perievere, who are

deter-
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determined by him who makes the Trial fo to do ; oJ*

whether they will come out of their miferable Eftate,

and fit themfelves for Salvation whom God hath de-

termined from all Eternity, by his Decree of Eleflion,

to bring cut of that State, and render Jit for that Happi-

nefs \ or whether they will do this whom by his Decree

of Reprobation he hath determined not to bring out of

it •, and this being only in Effedl to try whether they will

null his abfolute Decrees; whether they will do, or

negledt whatthefe Decrees have rendered it impoffible

for them to do, or negled:.

idly. From all that hath been offer'd there, § 3. to

fliew that God calls, and makes his Applications even

to habitual Sinners, to reform and hearken to his Exhor-
tations, to turn to him from their evil Ways ; it being

evidently vain, and abfurd to make thefe Exhor-
tations to Men determined to the contrary, and \<th

by God's Decree of Reprobation to the deficient Rule

of their own PFilh, and fo under a Neceffity of being

deficient in the Performance of what is neceflary to

their Reformation.

3 <://)'. From all thofe Scriptures produced there, § 5.

to fliew that God hath fet before Men good and evily

Life and Death, and left it to their Choice, upon the

Motives and Powerful Encitements oifer'd tO' rhem
in the Word, to embrace the one or the other ; this

being in effecft a Declaration on God's part, that lie

hath not by any Adion or Decree of his, determined
fome to be good, or to obtain Salvation, or left others

under a NecefTity of failing of Salvation, or chufing
Evil, and not Good.

^thh. From all that hath been faid from Scripture of
God's ferious Invitations of all Men to repent, believe,

and be converted, and his Patheticaf Defires of their

Reformation and Obedience, produced Difc. 3. Arg. 2.

they being certain Demonilrations that he did not con-

ceive
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ceive they lay under an Incapacity of repenting, be-
lieving and turning to him.

5^/-?/). From all his Commands and Exhortations to

wicked Men to turn from the Evil of their fVays, that

Iniquity may not he their Ruin ; and all his Threats of

the mofi dreadful Judgments to them who ftill conti-

nue in them •, and all the Promifes of Pardon, Life

and S.ilvation made to thofe who do fincerely turn to

him •, of which I have difcourfcd Arg. 3. § 3. For as

thefe things plainly (hew that what God requires may
be done *, what he exhorts to, is pofTible for them

to perform, by the Affiftance of that Grace which

he is ready to afford them ; that the Evils which he

threatneth may be avoided, and what he promifes

may be obtained by them ; fo are all thefe Argu-

ments ftrongly confirmed by the concurrent Suffrage,

and the exprefs and frequent Declarations of the An-

tient Fathers^ faying,

§ 4. t/?. In the General, that the Scriptures every

where altert, and give plain Teftimonies of the Li-

berty of the Will of Man tochufethe Good and refufe

the Evil. Thus (/) Jufiin Martyr having told us, that

Man would not be worthy of Praife or Recompence,

ax tf(p* £«UT8 £K6ijL£vog rov dyci^ov, did be not chufe Good of

bimjelf^ nor worthy of Pumfhmcnt for doing Evil, if he

did not thii^ if eaura, of himfelf ; faith, this the Holy

and Prophetick Spirit bath taught us by Mofes in thefe

IVords ; See I have ft before thee good and evil, chufe the

Cfod, &c. and afo by 'Efaias the Prophet, fpeaking thus

in the Najne of God ; if you be willing and obedient, ye JJ?all

eat the Good of the Earth; but if you will not hear, you

(hall he devoured by tbi Sivord, for the Mouth of the

'Lord ha!h fpoken it. The Prophecy of Ifaiah, faith (k)

CAemnts of Ah-xnndria, faith, If xou he willing, &c. cV

0) ApjU 2. p. So. B. CD. (i) Strom, i. p. 314. B.

demonflrating
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demonftrat'mg that both the Choke and the Refiifal {viz-

of Faith and Obedience of which he there fpeakethj

are in our own Poiver. (I) Tertullian pronounces rhem

Ufifound in Faith^ and Corrupters of the Chriftian Difci-

pline^ and Excufers of all Sin, who fo refer all Things to

the Will of God -, Dicendo nihil fieri fine ejus nutu, uc

non intelligamus aliquid t& in nobis ipfis, by fayrg no-

thing is done without his Appointment^ as that we caniwt

U7iderfland that any thing is left to oiirfehes to do : whereas

tho' we learn from his Precepts both what he would,

and would not have done, tamen nobis eft voluntas, &
arbitrium eligendi alterum, ficutfcriptum eft, Eccepo-
fui ante te bonum & malum, yet is there in us a Liberty

of chufing either, according as it is written. Behold Ihave

fet before thee good and evil, [fnj St. Cyprian proves,

Credendi, vel non credendi libertatem in Arbitrio pofi-

tam, that to believe or not was Itft to our own free choice.

From the fame Texts, Deut. 30. 19. Ifa. i. 19. {n)

Epiphanius againft the Pharifaical Fate, cites thofe

Words of Ifaiah, If ye be willing and obedient \ whence,

faith hCy it .is plainly manifeji and indubitable., that God
bath granted to Man Free-will., mqs %spi rov «v6pw7rov shut

To uyuQosfi'yeTv^ Pj tuv <puvKuv ip'sc^ui Trpay/xaTwv, Jo that it

is in his Fowtr to do the Good, or to chuje the Evil. [0)

Theodorei. having cited thofe Words of Chrifl., if an'f

Man thirjl, let him come to me and dnnk ; adds, ^AXhu^e

jxupi« I'upo/ r]g av xav 7oTg ^sibig ivayyeUoig yctv roTg twv Atto-

:^}^uov cvyyfiu^p.Ci(Ti dviK^vru cu<pciig t:^? twv «vSpw7r«v qiVjSug to

dv^cctfi&rov. Ten ihoujand things of this nature may befound
both m the Gofpels and other JVritings of the Apoftles, clear-

ly manlfefiing the Liberty, or Self-Rlcoiwn of the Nature

of Man. (p) St. Chryfojicm fpeaks thus, God faith if

you will, and if vou will 7:"t, nvplag '^jxaj rroiuv t^j ^zpsr?^

ax) K«K/«f, neu i%i ry yvw'ixv) rifl yii^eriftcc Ti^eig, givmg us

(I) Exhort, ad Caflit. Cap 2- («?) Tejl. ad Q^irin. 1 3. c. 52.
(») H£r. 16. ad-v. Pharif. % ^. (<?) Adv. Gr Scrm 5, To- 4 p. 543,
0>; To, 6. Horn. 2. De Fato, p. 858.

7* Fr.ver^
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Fciver^ and puH'uig it in our ozvn Option to he mrtuous^ or

vicious. The Devil faith, 'Thou canjl not avoid th-j fate \

God faith, / have put before thee hire and Water^ Life

and Deaths fretch forth th-j Hand to vuhether of them

thou ivilt. The Devil faith, it is not in thee to ftretch

forth thy Hand to them. And (q) St. Cyil eftablilheth

this Dodrine from the fime Texts of Scripture. And
(rj St. Juflin proves from thofe Words of Chrifl, Ei-

ther make the Tree good and the Tree will he good, or make

the Tree evil and the Fruit will be evil., in noftra potefta-

te fitum effe mutare voKintatem, that it is put in our

ozvn po-wer to change the IVill. It would be endlefs to

tranfcribe all that the Fathers fiiy upon this Head ('.)

idh. To the fame EfTeft they fpeak, when.they fay

t\\t Scripture teftifies that God hath left Man in a Ca-

pacity of doing Good or Evil. Thus (s) Irena;us ha-

ving laid dov/n this as a Rule, That it is in the Power

of Man to work and retain what is good ; and ngain., not

to do, or to lofe the Good he hath done : For this Caufe,

faith he, do the Prophets exhort Men to work Righte-

oufnefs, and to do good., «; fV ^jxrv ovto; t8 to/8 t», as

having it in their Power jo to do., as we have Jhewed h'j

many Tejtimomes, and our Lord doth the fame in many

Places., viz. Matth. 5. 16.24. 4B—51. Luke 6. 46. 12.

;^5, 36, 47. 2 1. 34. TX^iTO. y«p KOMTBt. TO afUTeEsViOV £Xi-

je/kvufl-i T^ avfipwVg, all which fVords de?no?7j}rate the Free

fVdl ot Man. /hid the Apoflle exhorts Men in many pla-

ces to do good IVorks., which he could have no reafon to do,

fi in nobis non eflct facere hasc, aut non facere, if it

were not in our Power to do, or not to do what our Lord

and his Apojiles do exhort us to do. Then he goes on to

((^) L 1. in E/ p. 21. CO Contra Adimati. c 26.

* See in Efa 1.19. St. ^erom. ind St. Bafii. Cyril, jiltx. ibid.

Clem, Alex. Strom, i. p. 314. B,

Ex -verbis AlofiSy Deut. 30. 19. TertuUian dt Mtnog. c. 14. Bafili

Horn, in Pfal. 61.

tx Eccluf. 15. 15, 16, 17. Augttjl. dt CratU CT Lih, Arb, c.2.

CO L.4.C.72.

prove
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prove that God hath preferved to Man, non tantum in

operibus, fed etiam in fide liberum eire & luse pote-

ftatis arbitrium, that Man hath free li''ill^ or halb it in

hii Pozver not onU to do^ hut aljo to helkve^ from Mat.

8. 13. Matth. 9. 29 Mark. 9. 23. And he concludes,

that all thcfe Texts Jhe'w Man to he fuse poteftatis iecun-

dum fidem, free as to his Faith; for as (h) Cleiiieus A-
lexaiidrinui faith, ro irissveiv re, ncci irH^sa^ui ip v:/xrv, t is

in Qur Power to hi'lieve and ohey, (c ) "lertuilian is as cx-

prefs in this, fliying. That God made Man at firfl after

bis own I?nage, arbitrii fui fibertate & poteftate, with

LUi^^ty ofi and Power over his own PFill ; and that this

appears from the haw that he gave him^ non enim pone-

retur lex ei qui non haberet obfequium debitum legi in

fua poteftate, nee rurfus comminario cranfgreflbri ad-

fcriberetur, fi non & contenriptus legis in arbitrii liber-

tatem homini deputaretur ; for neither would God have

given, a Law to him who had not Freedom to ohey it, or

have threatned Heath to the Tranfgrejfor^ if he had not

a Freedom to conteinn it : fic,& in pofteris legibus Crea-

toris invenias, and Jo was it alfo in the Laws given hy

God after the Fall, in which he fets before Man Good and
Evil, Life and Death j nor would the Order of Difci-

pline be difpofed by Precepts in which God calls us from,

and exhorts us to things, and threatens our Difchedience, nifi

& ad obfequium & ad contemptum, libero, & volun-

tario homine, did not Man freely and voluntarily obey, or

contemn thetn. (d) Origen is alfo copious in this Afier-

tion, for having cited thofe Words, and now, Ifraely

what doth the Lord thy God require of thee ? He adds,

l^et them bluJJj at tbefe IVords, who deny that Man hath

Free Will \ for, quomodo pofceret ab homine Deus,
nifi haberet homo in fua poteftate quod pofcenri Deo
deberet offerre. How could God require that of Man

{h) 'E^' yii^tv t3 mei^i^ctt Kj to ^jj. Suom. 2. p. 370. Strom. 7.

p. 707. Strom. 2. p. 380, 387, 390.
(f) Lib. 2. contr. Marcion. c, 5, 6.

Id) Hon. 12. in Numb. Fol. 1
1 }. F.
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ivhicb be had not tn hh Pozver to offer to bim? And
again, (e) Tbe Soul, lakh he, dolb not incline to either

Part out of neceffit-j, for then neither Vice nor Virtue could

he afcribed to if, nor ivould its Choice of Virtue deferve

Reward, nor its D'cHuation to Vice Pumjhment ; fed fer-

vatur ei in omnibus Hbertas arbitrii, ut in quodcunq;
volueric ipfa decliner, hit the Liberty of its Will is pre-

ferved in all things that it may encline to what it will ; as

it is written. Behold I have fet before thee Life and
Death, ( f) St. Jujiin alfo, from many PafTages in

which the Scripture faith. Do not fo, or fo -, or do this,

or that, lays down this general Rule, ubi dicitur noli

hoc, aut noli illud, & ubi ad aliquid faciendum, vel

non faciendum in divinis monitis opus voluntatis exigi-

tur. Satis Liberum Demonstratur Arbitrium,

(g) that all fuch Places fufficiently demon/Irate the Liberty

of the IVill i and this he faith againft them, Qui fie

Gratiam Dei defendunt, ut negent liberum Arbitrium,

Who fo offerted the Grace of God, as to deny the Liberty

of the IVdl, or thought it was fo defended by him, and
his Partners, as to deftroy it.

3^//)'. They add, That all God's Commands and Pra-

hibictons, Exhortations and Dehortations, all his Threats

and Reprehenfions, all his Encouragements and Pro-

mifes, would be vain and unreafonable, and all his Pu-
nifhments unjuft and his Rewards groundlefs, if Man
after the Fall had not ftill the Liberty to do what is

commanded, and forbear what is forbidden. For 17?,

faith {h) St. Auflin, Ipfa divina prascepta homini non
prodelTent, nifi haberet liberum voluntatis Arbitrium,

quo ea faciens ad promifla praemia perveniret ; the Di-

vine Precepts would profit none, if tJjey had not Free

Will, by which they doing them, might obtain the promifed

Rewards affigned to the Doers of them, Tbefe PrecepSy

(e) Lib. I. in Rom, Fol. 138.B.

(/} Tom. 7. dc Gr. Sc lib. Arb. c. i. (r) Op. I.

(h) Ibid. Cap. 2.

faith
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faith he, cut off Mens Excufe from Ignorance^ or faying

I did not this becaufe I did not know it %vas m\ Duty \

but then becaufe others^ faith he, accufe God of being

•wanting in giving them Power to do Good, or imlucirig

them to Sin : Againft thefe Men he cites that known
Paflage of the Son of Sirach^ [GoJ left Man in the Hands

of his Counfely fi volueris, fervabis mandata, // he

would, to keep the Commandments, He had fet bfore

him Fire and Water, and to which of them he pleafcd he

might jlretch forth his Hand -, be had placed Life and

Death before him, and which he pleafed fhould be given

him.] And then cries out, Ecceapertiflime videmus ex-

preflum hberum humanse voluntatis Arbitrium, Behold

here a very plain Proof of the Liberty of hianane IVill, or

an Expreis in what it confifts •, and this, faith he, is alfo

evident from all God's Injun6lions to do and keep his

Commandments ; for quomodo jubet fi non eft liberum

Arbitrium? for how (or why) doth he command, if Man
hath not free Will or Power to obey ? This therefore, if

St. Auflin anfwers pertinently, muft be the true Import
of thefe Mens Excufe, that they wanted Free Will, or

Power to obey God's Precepts ; and therefore he en-

quires {i) What do all God*s Conunands Jloew but the

Free Will of Man? neq-, enim prseciperentur nifi homo
haberet propriam voluntatemquadivinis prjEceptis obe-

diret ; for they would not be commanded, if Man had not

that Freedom of Will by which be could obey them : And
therefore in his Book de fide againft the Manichecs,

who denied that Man had Free-Will, or that it was,

in poteftate hominis facere bene, aut male, in his Pow-
er to do well or ill; he makes this an Indication of their

Blindnefs, {k) quis enim non clamet ftultum efle pras-

cepta dare ei cui liberum non eft quod pr^ecipitur fa-

cere, & iniquum effe eum damnare cui non fuit poteftas

jufia complere •, & has injuftitias, & iniquitates miferi noa
intelligunt Deo fe adfcribere ? For who, faith he, ivill ?wt

(») Ibid, Cap, 4. {k) Cap. lo.

Z 3 crj
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cY-j out that it is Folly to command hifn who hath not Li-

bdf't\ to do ivhat is commanded^ and that it is unjujl to

€onde?nn hi?n ijobo bath it not in his Power to do what is

required-^ and yet tbefe miferahle Men underjfand not

that th,-j al'crjhe this Wicki'dnefs and Injujlice to God?
Whofoever, iaith [1) Eiifebiin\ doth induftrioufly pur-

fue, or command, or teach any thing, or exhort any

Man to obey, or nor, to fin, or not; or reproves any

for Sin, or commends any for doing well, Is he not

thi'reh) hhvnh convinced that he oid\ retains the Name of

F:Ue^ TO jxcv epyov HdTuhiJuv tS '!tu^ v^arv x«< T8 «ur£^8(r/if,

hat leaves the Actions to our LwerLy, and our own Foioer ?

(m) Clemens of Alexandria declares. That neither Pmrfes

nor Fe 'rehenfions^ Rnvards or PumfJjments are juf}. jxvj ti^s

Ti^f yiciHicig 8 ffvjff, if iue 6out halb not the Power of cbujnig^

vr abjlai>nng^ but Evil is involuntary : yea, he makes this

the very in) Foundation of Salvation^ without which

ih^re coidd he neither any reafonable Eaftifm^ nor Divine

ordering of our Natures^ becaufe Faith would not he in our

vwn Power. Sui Arbitrii eft anima, & in quam vo-

iuerit partem eft ei liberum declinare, 'The Soul, faith

(c) Origen, auls by her own Choice^ and it is free for her

to incline to zvhatever part fhe will \ and therefore God*s

'fi:dgme?ii of her is ju/I, becauje of her own accord fhe

complies with good or bad Monitors. Upon this Suppofi-

tion, faith he, it is that (p) good Men are praifedy and

:bat Godfaith .reafonabh^ Well done good and faithful Ser-

vwt ; and again, O thou wicked and flothfid Servant ;

;/ at he faith to them of the right Hand^ Come ye Blef-

'.f &c. and to them of the left Hand, Depart from me
y^^Cmyea, dec. One of thcfe two "Things are neceffary^

(/) Pra"p. Evang. I. (f. c 6. p. 244.. {rn) Strom, i.p. 31 1.- A.

{») flrt iJ^l Pu'/jiay.ctiri 'iv?^oyov cl\k' ti-^i©- oifjtM n <t^ <pv-

CTCic iK tyjim.. Strom. 2. p. i^^.Xy.

(0) In Num. Horn. 2c. Fol. i 3 >. H.

(/>) Itj Fp. ad Rom. Edit. Huct. Toiu. 2. p. 425,426.
faith
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fliith (q) Epipbanius^ i? ytvheu; vVap^eVvi?, eilbe/- that

a Neceffity anp.ng from (::<> being hor},\ loere pjnuld be

no Judgment^ J/« t3 tov tf^rTOvrts hh «^' exvrii %^urruv,

hecanfe Men aol not freei) \ or if Lir^s he jujtty f/uuij O'j

God^ ami Punifhments threatenhi to^ and injiioied on the

ivicked^ and God*s Judgements he according to Tn'th^ there

is no Fate ; for Stcii to'v Juv«trO«t xyiU^TX^siv, nut fxvi otiLa^-

Tsrv, Toy |x«v Ilk TO, uixccp7yjiJ.ctrci 5/xv]V xt xirsTc^xit tqV JJ-

(TTccmv «9r£K5i;^f(x6«/ 5<« ts ?u 'j^STcpKyivxi^ for therefore

is one punijhedjor his Sins, and another praifedfor his good

JVorks, hecaufe he hath it in his Power to fin^ or not.

For hoiv, faith (r) 'Theodoret^ can he jufiix puni/h a Na-
ture^ ayx^ov 7t ^pucxt (ivf ^vvxy^ivviv, uK\x roTi rvfc nxaiag

TfTfJ^lfjiivvjv dsffixoTg, which bad no Power to do Goody but:

wa: buund in the Bonds of Wickednefs. Anci again, {s)

God having made the rational Nature aurs^aV/ov, with

Power over its own A^llons^ averts Men from evil Things

y

and provokes them to do what is good b v Laios and Exhor-
tations^ 8'm Mxyv.xl^Bi le y.v\ 3a^o/ievv]v rm X[i,eiv6vwv /x£t«-

Kax^iVy I'vx i^vf 'xupx^ivvitTVi tsV op»? tijj (pweuit but be doth

not necejfitate the unwilling to embrace wbaCs better^ that

he may not overturn the Bounds of Nature. Innumer-
able are the Pafifages of this Nature which mi^-hc

be cited from the Fathers -, but thefe at prefent fhall

fuffice, becaufe fome of them may be mentioned here-

after.

{q) Hxr. 1 6. p. 35^. - (r) T«m. 4. tdg-

(0 Adv. Gent.Serm. 5. p. 542.
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CHAP. III.

^Propounding Arguments from Reafon to

evince this Freedom of the Willfrom
Necefjity.

TO proceed. Secondly^ to the Rational Inducements
to evince d.is Freedom of the Will from Necef-

firy, or a Determination to one, /'. e. either to Good or

Evil only, I argue,

§ I. ijl. Fiom what I have infifted on more large-

ly in the Preface to the third Dilcourfe, to flicw that

God adb fuirably to our Faculties •, to wit, by the Illu-

minati-on of our Underftanding, and by periuading of
the Will ; for if God work only on the Will by Moral
Caufes, then lays he no Neceflity upon it, fince Moral
Caufes have no neceflary Influence on the Efterfl, but

move only by fuch Perfuafions as the Will may refifl: ;

as when St. Paul perfuaded the Corinthians to give

Alms. And whereas too many Divines take this for

granted, that though God hath laid no Neceflity on
Man to do Evil by his own Decrees, yet fallen Man
lies under a Neceflity of doing Evil fince the Fall, by
reafon of that Difability he hath contracted by it to do
any Thing which is truly good : I have demonftrated

theFalfliood of that Suppofition, in the fecond Part of
that Difcourfe, § 5. and fliew'd in § 3. of the State

of the Quefl:ion in this Difcourfe, that though the evil

Habits added to our natural Corruption do render it ex-

ceeding difficult, they do not render it impoflible for

them to do what is good and acceptable in the Sight of
God.

§2,
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§ 2. Arg. 2. idly. I argue from the received Notion
of the Word •, for as (a) Le Blanc obferves, according

to the common Senfe of Mankind, and the received Ufc
of fpeaking, that only is Hiid to be free for us to do ;

1. Which it is in our Power to do -, 2. Which may be

done otherwife than it is done -, and 3. About which

there is ground for Confukation and Dehberation. See-

ing then, necejfarium efl quod non foteft aliter fe habere^

that only is neceflary to be done one Way which can-

not be done otherwife ; and that which is thus ne-

ceflary cannot be free,becaufe that only is fo which may
be done otherwife. idly. Seeing that is not in our Power
to omit which we are determined to do, nor is it in our
Power to do that which we are determined to omit ; if

that be only free which it is in our Power to do, or not

to do ; that Evil which through the Fall we are de-

termined to do, or that Omiflion of Good we are ne-

cefTitated to ; and that Good which by the Divine In-

flux we are neceflltated or determined to perform, can-

not be free ; and fo can neither be Blame-worthy, or re-

wardable. And 3^/)-. Seeing there can be no rational

Confukation or Deliberation about thofe things, which
antecedently are either necefifary or impofllble ; and fo

when Perfons are infrufl:rably determined to one, that

one thing becomes Neceflary ; and any other thing

is thereby made to them impofllble ; they who are

only free in Matters about which they can reafonably

confult and deliberate, cannot adl freely in thofe things

which they are thus determined to do, or not do.

Moreover, all Confukation and Deliberation is in order

to Choice and Eledlion : Now Choice, or Eledion, in

the very Nature of it, is of more than One; but there

can be no Choice of more than One in him who is de-

termined to One, and fo a confequent Eleftion cannot
confift: with an antecedent Determination to One» If

therefore the Divine Grace in Man's Converfion unfru-

(4) De Libi Arbit. part. 2. § 20«

ilrably
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ftrably determines him to One \ or if the Diflibility

contra6b!d by the Fall determines Men to chufe that

which is Evil only, and to omit that which is truly

Good i botli thefe Determinations mull takeaway the

Freedom oF Mens Actions, at Jeaft as far as they are

worthy of Praife or Difpraife, of Reward or Punilh-

ment. For,

\jl. Either the Divine Influx leaves Men room to

chufe to turn to God, or if doth not: if it doth not,

they do not chufe to turn to God when they are thus

converted •, if it doth, it cannot unfruftrably determine

them to turn to him, becaufe it leaves it to their Choice

whether they will turn or not. Again, either this

Difability determines Japfed Man to what is Evil only,

and fo to the OmilTion of what is truly Good ; or it doth

not fo : if it doth not fo, it leaves him an Ability to

do Good i if it doth not, he cannot properly be faid

to chufe not to do Good. In a Word, when God calls,

invites and exhorts him to chufe the thing that is good,

and to learn to do ijjell\ when he attempts by Threat-

nings to affright him from continuance in his evil ways,

and by his Promifes to allure and to incite him to re-

turn unto him -, Are not thefe things defigned to en-

gage him to confider of, and attend to God's Exhor-

tations -, toconfult and deliberate how he may avoid the

Evils threatned, and obtain the P>leflings promifed?

But if they lie under an utter Difability of doing

what is fpiritually Good, and fo of obtaining the

Bleflings promifed. To what purpofe fhould they deli-

berate about it .^ .STo what purpofe fliould they confider

how they may avoid the Evil that they do.? I conclude

therefore this Argument with that which {a) Genna-

ciius delivers as the Do6h-ine of the Church of God,

that tho Man by the Fall hath loft, vigorem arbitrii,

the Vigour of his Free-JFUl^ non tamen eledionem, ne

non effet fuum quod evitaret peccatum, nee merito in-

dulgeretur quod non arbitrio diluillet j }v; hath he not

(4) Dc Dogm. EccL cap. 21.

3
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iofi his choke, left it /hoiild not be of his choice that he a-

voided Sin, nor Jhould that he accounted to him for Reward
which he did not freely put away : manet ergo ad quas-

rendam fulutem Arbitrii libertas, fed admonente prius

DcfO, & invicance •, there rejuains therejore yet to fallen

Man a Freedom of Will to feek after his Salvation, tbo

God mujl frjl admonifh and invite himfo to do.

§ 3. Arg. 3. ihid. Le Blanc adds, that all the Adi-
ons which proceed freely from us may be fiibje(?l to

a Command, and by the Law of God or Man may be

enjoined or forbidden ; but this cannot agree to thofe

Acts, circa quos voluntas immutabiliter fe habet, in

which the fViil is fo i?n??iutably determined that it never

can or could do otherwife. So that if this be the Cafe

of lapfed Man, his Sin cannot proceed freely from

him, and fo cannot be reafonably forbidden -, for as

(h) St. Aujlin faith, pcccati teneri reum quempiam
quia non fecit id quod facere non potuit, fummas ini-

quitatis & inlanias eft ; it is the Height of Madnefs and

Injujiice to hold any Perfon guilty becaufe he did not that

which he could not do ; as will be farther evident even

from the efifential Condition of a Law, viz. that it be
juft : thofe Laws being certainly unjuft which prohibit

that under a Penalty which a Man cannot poflibly

fhun, or require that which cannot poflibly be done
by him of whom it is required : and the greater is the

Penalty, the greater ftillis the Injuftice. For, {ijl.) Juft

Laws are the Ordinances of Wifjom and right Rea-
fcn. Whereas that which commands ImpofTibilities

can never be required reafonably or Wifely, (c) quis

enim non clamet ftulrum efle prjecepta ei dare cui libe-

rum non eft quod pr^cipitur facere ? for who, faith

St. Aujlin, will not pronounce it Folly to command him
tvho is not Ji^€f\:-id do what is commanded^ idly, Juft

C») L. de Duabus anim. c. 12.

{c\ L. de Fide contr . Man. c. i«.

Laws
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Laws are inftituted for the Publick Good, and God
hath made this Declaration concerning his own Pre-

cepts, that he commands them for our Good ; but that

Law which prefcribes ImpofllbiJities under a Penalty

upon Non-performance, cannot be inftituted for the

Publick Good, but rather for the greatefl Evil to the

Generality of Mankind ; who are faid to be left to

the Defe6t and Difability of their own Wills. 3^//)',

Good Laws do fhew to a Man what is to be done

by him, and what is to be fhunn'd ; but thofe Laws
which prefcribe what cannot be done or avoided, can-

not dired a Man to what he is to do, or what he is

to fliun -, and, indeed, who feels not the Truth of thofe

Words of (d) St. Aiijlin^ iniquum efle eum damnare

cui non fuit poteftas jufla complere, that it is unjuft to

condemn hijn as difobedienr, who hath no Poiver to ohey^

or to punifh Men for doing Evil, tho they lie under a

necefiity of doing it, only becaufe they do it willing-

ly, feeing they muft do it willingly, if they do it at

all •, becaufe they muft firft will to do it, and fo it is

as necelfary for them to be willing, as it is to do it.

§ 4. Arg. 4. Fourthly, If wicked Men be not necefli-

tated to do the Evil that they do, or to negled: the

Good they do neglect, then have they Freedom from

NccelTity in both thefe Cafes ; and if they be thus ne-

cefTitated, then neither their Sins of Omiflion or Com-
miffion could deferve that Name ; it being effential to

the Nature of Sin, according to St. Auftin*s Definition

of it, that it be an Adion, (<?) a quo liberum eft ab-

llinere, fro??i 'ivhich the Sinner 7night abjlain. Three

Things feem plainly necefiary to make an Acflion or

Omiftion culpable, (i//,) That it be in our Power to

perform or to forbear it j for, as Origen^ and all the Fa-

thers fay, ilelg udvvuTOV |x»j xoiyi<TUs ^enros i<;h no Man
is blame-worthy for not doing what he could not do,

{d) Ibid. (e) Apu4 Euf;b. Prarp. Ey. L. (. C. X i • p. 287.
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{idl-j^) That we be obliged to perform, or to forbear

it ; for where there is no Obligation, there can be no
TranfgrefTion. (sdly,) That we omit that which we
ought to have done, or do that which we ought not to

have done ; now feeing, nemo tenetur ad impofllbile,

no Man can he obliged to what is to him impojible, ic

cannot truly be affirmed that any Man ought to do
what he never had the Power to do, or to leave undone

that which he could not fhun, for then there would be
no place for Expoftulation ; for chiding or reprehend-

ing Men on thefe Accounts, feeing they could not help

it. (/) O Jerufalem wilt thou not be made dean?
When JJmll it once be ? faith God : to what purpofe if

by the Fall they were difabled even from being wil-

ling fo to be ? (^ I will dejlroy^ faith he, 7ny People^

fitb they return not from their evil Ways ; Why, might
they anfwer, O thou Righteous God, was it ever in

our Power to turn from them, or convert ourfelves ?

When, Lord ! was it in our Father Adam before his

Fall ? Then fure we did not need to be converted : or
was it after this Fall ? Alas then were we utterly difa-

bled from doing this without that fpecial Grace thou
haft not yet been pleafed to vouchfafe. {h) O Jerufa-
lem^ how oft, faith Cbrijl, would I have gathered thy
Children as a Hen gathereth her Chickens, under her
Wings, and ye would not P And again, (/) you will not

come unto me that ye might have Life ; How could we
help it ? might they truly anfwer ; provided they were
difabled both from coming, and from being willing fo
to do.

f-SQ^^''
*^' ^7' 0) J"* »5» 7i (h) Luke 13. 34.

(1) Joha 5. 40.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Shewing the Affinity of the Opinions of
our u4dverfarie$ concerning Liberty^

with that of Mr. Hobbes 5 and with

the Fate of the ThilofopherSy con^

demned by the Chriftian Fathers,

THE peculiar Notions of Mr. Hohhes, and of thofe

who concur with him in thefe Opinions (that

our Liberty is well confiftent with Neceflicy, as being
only a Pov/er to do what we will, tho' we lie under a

Ncceflity to have that Will -, and that it is fufficient

that we chufe to do what we do, tho we lie under qi

Neceflicy, if we chufe at all, to chufe as we do) lie

under this confiderable Difadvantage, that they were
iiniverfally condemned by all Chrtjtians for the firft

Four Centurifs, who aflerted, that a Liberty from
Neceflity was a Fundamental Principle^ without which
there was no place for Vice or Virtue, Praife or Dif-

praife, Rewards or Punifnments, Heaven or Hell ; bu.C

an Introduftion of Stoical Fate j confuting that and

Manicheifm^ and other Hercfics on this very account,

that they deftroy*d the Liberty of Man's Will, artd

left them under a Neceflity, and a Determination to

one. I therefore fhall endeavour to fhew,

ift. That there is a plain Agreement betwixt the

Dodrine of Mr. Hohbes^ and of thefe Men concerning

this Matter, as to the great Concernments of Religion.

idly. That their Opinion differs very little, and in

things only of little Moment from the Stoical Fate,

and lies obnoxious to the fame Abfurdities which the

.Pbilojophers and Chriftiam did objed againlt ic

3%
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^dly. That their Do6i:rine hath been condemned by

all the Pr'wiitive ChriJ}ia?is for the firft Four Centuries,

And,
^thh. That St. Aupn^ \vho firft introduced the con-

trary Doflrine, is forced by it to contradidl his former

felf, to renounce what he had faid in Confutation of

the Manichees -, is unable to anfwer his own Argu-
ments, and falleth into manifeft Abfurdities. %ti^

^^

§ I. \jl. That there is a manifeft Agreement be-

twixt their Opinion and that of Mr. Hobhes will be
evident from an exa(5t Comparifon of their Words to-

gether. Mr. Hobbes then aflerts,

17?. That tho the Will he necejpitated^ yet the doing

"ivhat we will is Liberty ; which is perfeftly the fame with

their Aflertion, that (k) the Liberty of the IVill confijh

not in a Freedom from Neceffity^ biU only in a Freedom

from Co-a5lion or Co7npnlfion,

2dly. That f/) he who takes away the Liberty of do-

ing according to our tVill, taketh away the Nature of Sin ;

hut he that denies the Liberty to will, doth not do fo.

And do not they fay this who teach (;«) that tho faU
ten Man is become fo far a Slave to Sin, that whatever
he does he cannot hut fin', yet that Necejfity of doing Evil
takes 7iot away his Natural Liberty, and therefore not his

Sin.

^dly. That («) if Liberty can7iot fland with Neceffty^

it cannot fland with the Decrees of God •, of which De^
trees Necejfity is a Confequent. And what do they fay

(t) *EKK(r/(jy, quod tjl lihtrum potefl conftflert cum ava^miu, fed
non cum aKwiu. Urfia, (l) Bramb. Cafl. p. 803.

(m) Q^amvis enint, ahfent$ Gratia, h9m$ fit ptceati fervus, &
qnicquid agut non pojfit nifi ptccare, ijia tamen rnali ageudi necejjttas

naturaltm tjut liitrtatem non t$llit» Le Blanc de Lib. Horn. Arb.
circa b(|iiuai Morale, Pare 2. $ 39. {n) Br. p. 828.

lefs
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lefs who teach (o) that thejn whom God calls according

to his Purpofe, he fo moves to believe in God, and to love

God and his Brother^ that Faith, and Love infallibly thence

follow ; and when that Motion comes, it is ivipojfihle for

Man not to believe and love God.

/\.thl'j. Th^xX. a Man^s PFill is fomething ; but the Liber-

ty of his IVill is nothing. And moft Proteftants, faith

(p) Le Blanc, deny that after Man^s Fall there remained

any Liberty in him to do what is morally Good.

c^thly. That {q) he is free to do a 'thing, who may do

it if he have the Will to do it, and may forbear if he

have the Will to forbear -, and yet if it be neceffary that

he fhould have (r) the Will to do, the Atlion is necejja-

rily to follow ; and if there be a NeceJJity that he fhall

have the Will to forbsar, the forbearing alfo will be ne-

ceffary. So that according to him, he that hath a Will

to do lies under a Neceflity to have that Will, and he

that hath a Will to forbear lies under a Necefiity to

have the Will to forbfar ; his Choice being determined

to what he fliall chufe by precedent neceffary Caufes.

Now is he not under a Nrceffity to have the Will to

forbear what is morally Good, who hath loft his Li-

berty to what is fo ; and is not he under a like Neceffi-

ty of willing only what is Evil, who whatfoever he

doth, and therefore whatfoever he wills to do, can on-

ly do Evil ?

6thly. He adds, that (j) the Neceffity of an Aolion doth

not make the Law that prohibits it unjufi -, for *tis not

(o) Detts hom'mtm quern fecundum propofitum voeat, fc movet ad

credtndhm Dto o' ad diligendum Deum cr proxinmrn, ut infalltbilittr

tnde fequatur fides cy dile^io, fy pofita tali motione impojfibile ejl homi-

Ttem nen credere atq; dili^ere. Le Blanc, de Lib. Horn. Arb. Par. 3.

§ 17. 8c § 2i. Utriq; in eo cenvenhnt^ necejfe ejje ut ag*t ille quern ad
agendum movet, atq, impellit Divim Gratia, -vel providenitA vis cr

efficacia, qmniam ab ilia aSlione dei a^io hominisfeparari non peteft.

(p) Negant protejlamium plurimi pefi peccatum in homine manfijfe

liberum arbitrium refpeblti boni moralis. Le Blanc, dc Lib. Horn. Arb.

circa bonum Morale, Par. 2. § 43, (q) Bramh. p. 651.

(r) Bramh. p. ^54, 660, 666, (s) Bramh. p. 678.
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the Necejfit'j^ but the IV'ill to break the Law that makes the

Aolion Unjufl \ and what 7iece£ary Caufe foever precedes

an Action
,

yet if that Ati'ion be Jorbulden^ he that doth it

willingly -may jujtly be pumjhed. And do not they fay the

lame who make it necefTary for Man in a lapfcd State to

fin ; that is, trangrefs the Law of God : and yet add,

(b) that this hinders not that, quo minus Ubere in pec-

catum f;.Tatur, & bonum lege prsceptum averfetur &
omittat, his finning and oiniitmg the Good req^uired by the

.Law IS donefreely.

jthly^ And laftly, he afferts, that (c) Things may be

necejjary and yet praife-worthy^ and alfo necejfary^ and yet

difpraifcd \ which plainly is the fame with the Dodrine of

thofe Men who fay that, inevitabile non tollit rationeni

meriti, aut demeriri, the inevitable necejpty of an ABion
hinders not the Merit or Demerit^ Reward or Puni/Jjment

of that ASlion. And further to complete the Parallel,

obferve,

ly?. That Sip havii}g no efficient, but only a defi-

cient Caufe, to lie tinder an unfruftrable Defedt of doing

that which is after that Defeft commanded, and un-

der a like Difability of avoiding that which is after-

wards forbidden, is to be determined to and lie under
a NecefTity of finning, that is, of tranfgreffing thefe

Laws, becaufe it is to lie under a Neceflity of being thus

deficient.

idly. That tho' it feemeth certain, that this neceffary

Defeat is a,h extrinfeco, from an external Caufe, it being,

faith St, Anjiin, Poena Peccati, the Fumjhment of Sin^

and lb the Adion of the Judge ; it being, faith Bifhop
Davenant^ the Refult of God's Arbitrary Imputation

when he was free., if he had pleafed to do ctherwife ; it be-

ing, '^dly^ a Dtfedt im.mediacely refuking from the A-
6lion of others, the Tranfgreffion of Adam., that is, of
one Perfon, and the Birth of all Men from him, and
without any other Recjuifite than that of being born j

(Jo) Le Blanc, ib. § 561 (() Br. p. 675.

A a yet
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yet were it ah intrinfeco, from an internal Caufe, as

Blindnefs, Deafnefs, Difability to fpeak, is in them who
are born blind, deaf or dumb, it muft be ftill as ine-

vitable as the Defect is in thefe Indances ; and lapfed

Man thus born muft be as much difabled by it as he

could be from any extrinfick Caufe whatfoever , and
therefore feeing by it he lies under as great Neceffity

of being thus defeflive as he who is determined by an

extrinfick Caufe to be fo •, and that extrinfick Necef-

fity is allowed to render the Adion of him who lieth

under it unculpable, it muft be likewife thus with him
. who lies under the like Neceffity from an intrinfick

Caufe immediately refulting from his Birth.

3<^//}', Obferve, That *tis the fame thing as to my
Obedience or Difobedience to have a Difability by Na-
ture, as to have it from the Subftance or Matter of

which I am compofed ; becaufe by having it from the

Sin of my Nature before I had a Being, I come into the

World as much difabled as I could be by the other,

from the performing due Obedience, or the avoiding

Difobedience to the Laws of God.

4//^/)'. Obferve, That 'tis the fame thing as to my
Eternal Intereft to have no Free-Will at all, as to have

none in reference to the Conditions on which that Inte-

reft depends; and theiefore 'tis no great Difference be-

twixt the Opinion of thefe Men and that of Mr. Hobbs,

that the one dcftroys the Liberty of all our Adtions,

and theirs only deftroys our Liberty in Spiritual and Mo-
ral Actions ", feeing both equally deftroy our Liberty

of chufing Life Eternal, and of avoiding everlafting

Death.

§ 2. With thefe we may compare the i^i^/<? alTerted by

thc6'/(j/V/(\fand by mrinv others ; for tho' rh^y talk more

than others of tht tI if v,^Tv and the uvrei^aoVy the things

'ive have in our Power^ and the Power we have rvrr mir-

frh's ; yet all this at the laft amounts only to an ^uVeE^ff/ov

ii, hciywl^ii a Liberty of doing what mujt be done out of

NeceJJity 5
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Neccfjtt'j ; for all the Liberty tney allow to the Will

of Man is this. That he may freely do what if he doth

refufe to do Fate will compel him to do •, or may re-

fufe to do what if he would do Fate will compel him i

to leave undone. This they explain by the Example
of a Dog {(i) tied to a Cart's Tail -, he may follow

without being drawn, but if he doth not, he muft fol-

low by beinp; drawn To o-vto ly\ t8 y.cu iiii rwv d^j^puiruv

Kui (XV) ^s'Koy.svoi yoL^ uy.ohs^sTv fiLVci'ynuj^vi70VTCii itdjTug eig to

cr£7rpwjX£vov ela-eh^eTv. And ibis aijo n the Caje ofMen^jur if

they wiii not JoUow Fate, they /halt by all means be ne-

cejfitated to come under the Laws of Fate. Their Wife
Man, faith {e) Seneca, doth nothing unwillingly ; Necejf-

fitatem efFugit quia vult quod ipfa coaftura eft. He a-

voids Necejjity by doing willingly what otherwife Jhe would

compel him to do ; and this is the plain Import of the

Prayer of (/) Epi^etus out of Cleanthes, Lead me^ O
Fate, to that to which thou haft ordained, that I may
follow willingly ; for if I do not follow fo, I JJoall be com'

peWd to do It.

idly. This NecefTity, fay they, proceedeth from ex-

ternal and antecedent Caufes : as either •, \fl. The Eter-

nal Decree ofGod difpofing all things to happen as they

do. C^) Omnia certa, & in aeternum di^ia lege decur-

runt. All things, faith Seneca, follow by a certain Law
eflablifhed from Eternity -, Olim conftitutum eft quid

gaudeas quid fleas, // is of old ordained at what ive

jhall rejoice or weep, [h) Fata nos ducunt, IVe are led

by Fate; and the firft Law of Fate is this, ftare De-
creto, that God will fiand to his D 'crce, and not be

{d) Liber ined. apud Mcnaq-, in illud Sttictrum apud Ldert. jjg,^' H-

(0 £^ 54*

(/) "^y- 1^** <Jv it TniFpafiimvTTVi ttote v/mv fiyu J)A7nw
yiJLiVOi ai i-^OfMl }i AQKVOi i\V i? y^ /«« -^ihU itf^lv HT^Of' I494«C^' E»"
chirid. p. ^7.

(g) De Provid, c. 5. {h) Natural. Qm. c. 3^, 37.
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moved from It by Prayers or Sacrifices. If any Man
doth profitably ufe them. Id ipfum quoq; in fato eft,

// is alfo his Fate to ufe the?n. Accordingly (z) the Co7i-

courfe of Caufes^ faith Mr. Hobhs^ lohereof e'uery one is de-

termined to be fuch^ i?iay well be called the Decree of

God in this reffect^ That they were all fet and ordered by

the Eternal Caufe of all Things^ God Almighty. Or, idly^

being, an Eternal Series of Gaufes upon which all Ef-

fedjS depend, (k) Ordinem rerum fati asterna feries.

rotat, caufa ex cauia pendet. The eternal Courf of Fate

turns about all Things^ faith Seneca., one Caufe depends

upon another. \t is, fay all, {I) an immutable Series of

Cciiifes, by Virtue of which thus knit to one another., all

Things are produced-^ or a fatal Necejfity., by virtue of

which whatfoevcr happens flows from a Continuatjon of

Caufes. Now here obferve with Bifhop Bramhall,

ijl. That {7n) " it is not much material whether
" they afcribe this Neceflity to God*s Decrees, or to

'* the Stars, or to a Connexion of Caufes, fo as they
*' eftablifli Neceffity ; for Neceflity upon what Ground
" foever It be cftablifhed renders the Doom of all

" the fame.'* Either they muft run into this Abfur-

dity. That the Effect is determined, the Caufe remain-

ing undetermined ; or elfe hold fuch a Connexion of

Caufes as the Stoicks did.

idly. That whereas they fay the Stoicks took away
Liberty and Contingency, but they allow them ; as

this is falfe as to their Notion of Liberty join*d with

NecelTity, fo is it little to the Purpofe, fince they al-

low it only in Adions which will do us no good as

to our fpiritual and eternal Interefts, depriving Men

(<) Br. p. 66$. {k) Vbt fupra.

(/) Ifnmutabilis caufarum cohs,rentium feries^ Sen. ad Helvid. c. 8«.

Fatalis quddam necejjttas qua, quicquid accidiff id ex caufarum conti-

nuatiem fiuxijpi dkuur. Cic. de Nat. D. 1. i. n. 30, 59. De Div. 1. i

.

n. 106. De Fato, n. i6« Plut. d« PI. Philof.l. 2. c. 27, 28. De Stoic.

Repugn. p» 1656.

{m) P. 592, ^93.

without
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without that Grace God hath decreed not to afford

to Reprobates, of Liberty to chufe what is Spiritu-

ally good ; for furely Men thus determined to one, that

is, to do evil only, have only the Liberty to chufe by
what Adlions they will incur Damnation.

Now the Natural Reafon of Mankind induced the

Heathen Philofophers to condemn this Dodrine of fatal

Neceflity upon thefe feveral Accounts.

§ 3, ift. That it fundamentally deftroy'd the Li-

berty of humane Adlions, and left nothing in our

Power j for no Man can be faid, (n) uvrsisjiug ivfp-

yeTv, to a^ freely, who by external Caufes is necejjttated to

a^, or not to a£t : And they, faith (o) Cicero, who in-

troduce an Eternal Series of Caufes, ii mentem homi-

nis voluntate libera fpoliatam necefTitate fati devinci-

unt, they rob the Soul of its Liberty, and leave us no-

thing in our own -power j Nam nihil eflet in noftra po-

teftate fi res ita fe haberet, // is the mo^ ridiculous of

all 'things, faith (p) CEnomaus^ to fay ts nut iir) roTg

avSpwTTo;; r) shen, vj«J etpiMV a'^fv ^ttov elvut, that any

Thing is in the Power cf Man, and yet that there is a Con-

nexion of Caiifps ; for this therefore, fay they, deftroys

the Liberty of our Defires, Choice ; and confequently

of our Actions, becaufe it introduceth an antecedent

and external Caufe on which they depend, as the Effeft

upon the Caufe : For a Caufe being that, {q) Qu?e id

efficit cujus eft Caufa, which produceth the E§eil. A Caufe
which neceffitates the A61:ion, renders the Effedt ne-

ceflliry ; and when the EfFed depends on my Appetite,
Will, Defire and Choice, muft lay the like Necefiity
on them. And whereas the Patrons of Fate would
fometimes own, that they did many Things willingly,

but added, that if) (/.srot tsto olutx yma^ai nu^et'^KpTO^

(n) Simpl. in Epi£l. p. 23. (o) De Fato, n. i^,

(/>) Ibid. n. 7. (q) Ibid n. 16.

(r) Diog, afud Eufeh, Pr*p. Kv. \. i. c. i\. p. 266. B. D.

A a 3 ibey
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ihey were determined }?y Fate to will tbe'm^ and fo their

very Will was, vre^iieiKviixivov Cjo tv,; e/V«pvevvjg, involved

ift, or contained under the Decree of hale. This Fate,

fay they, can no more confift with the Liberty of the

"Will, than Sweet with Bitter., White with Black., Cold

with Heat ; for as thofe Thins;? are faid to be done
by Fate, oV« ^^cCl i'/ovruv nal ay.ovruv ^jxmv xcivrug yi'vsrui,

which are certaml) done whether we -ynll or no ; So thofe

Things are faid to be done. Tap' vipt-^?, h our Will.^ otret

in T8 ffz^dcc'^siv vip.ug aul ivepysTv iiri reXog ep^erui, which

are brought to vafs by cur Study and Labour., and onl'j

through our Sloth and Negligence are left undone.

idly. That if our A6lions did proceed from fuch a

Fate, no Man could deferve Praife or Difpraife, Reward
or Punifhment, for any of his A6lions : For hence, faith

(s) Cicero, it follows that our AElxons and Choice is not

in our own 'Power ; Ex quo efficitur ut neq; lauda-

tionesjuftse fint, nee viruperationes, nee honores, nee

fupplicia ; whence it follows, that there is nothing in our

Anions which juflly can deferve Praife or Difpraife, Re-
wa'dor Puni/Jwient. If fich a Fate fliould be allowed,

faith (/) Alcinons., ro i<p'' v^jav ol%V[CZTCii, yai sTCiivot, nut

^oyot net) 7r«v to TOi8roig Trapuith'/iam^ our Liberty is de~

jtro.ed together wi/h Praife and Difpraife, and every thing

that is like to it. 'They, faith (u) Simflicius., who take a-

wtv, tS i<p' ^jxrv nur Liberty, irot viu] Tv^g apsTvig v.u) t^5

nwAiug -^v^mviy 5;«(popav a,vciips(Tt, they take away the natu-

ral Difference betwixt Vice and Virtue, and leave no Place

for Praife or Difpraife : For to praife and honour Men,
faith (x) CEnomans., for beiri %ood^ or bad out of neceffi-

ty, is as abfird : ug el rs'g fxh k«A8^5 tu c7w/xaT« iirciivotvit

'ACii ysputpoi, T8^5 Ji cii(7xp^\ •l/iyoi viui nohui^oty as ifa Man
Jhoidd prafe and honour them for having handfome Bodies,

and difpraife a>td piimjh them for being deformed. And
Jaftly, thefe very Men, fiith (vj Alexander Aphrodiji-

(syih'td, n. 30. (O' Ve Phil. P!at.c. 16. {ti) P. 29-

(x) Apud Eiifeb» ibid. p. 260. D. (;) Ibid, p, 272.
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enftSy by exhorting Men to ufe Difcipline and Study,
and by leaving Volumes to inftrud young Men how
to live, and condemning others who, » m •Tsrpo(rt'mi'1a. j^pu'

w, ^0 not things convenient^ or what they cught to d; , e-

vert the NeceJJity of Fate^ cvvi<r<L(f^cti q yQ^ (pvm rifjuiv vTmp'x&iv

TO AUTi^iiirmf and efiablijh toe natural Liberty of the

Will.

S^ly. This Doftrine of Fate, fay they, leaves no
Place for Repentance, or for accufing of purfelves, or

others -, whereas, faith (z) Diogenianus, when we do
any thing without Deliberation, mhhdHAi ixzTuvov^tv^ ^g
frequently repent, and blame ourfelves for our Rafbnefs ;

and when we fee others a6i: in like manner, wepronounce
them Offenders, «f si?' w/-**'" 'ov-rwv Twvvniiwv, as believing thefe

things areinour oimi Power.

4.tbly. They add, that were this fo, God could not
juftly punifli Men for their Iniquities, they being only

the Refult of unavoidable Neceflity -, for thus they
who ae punifhed plead their Caufe in (a) CEnamaiu,
with Jupiter and Apollo, ^ <^kaia wb/w « "At^kkov, tkuii

dealejl not with us jujily, Apollo ; tlou doejt not righteoufly

punifh us who have not offended : And why doth Jupiter

bimfelf « -^ tiiMri^e/Li etvay^mi a,ua.y\iil, the impulfive Caufe of
cur Neceffi), pumjh Ui rather than himfelf who hath im-
pofed UDon us this Necffjl'y. Ceaft Jupitery to he anqry,

•Tre^s nroy vSiv k<r^iv, jjr iuat is only done wbicb -tait, and
the Series of Caufes ordered to be done, and we are no!
able to refft. We jufily fay to you (b) Oh ye Gods
that you perm^itred us not to be Good ; and not only
fo, AhKf) )9 iCtAcmo^i uvAi mvmii, but ye have alfo laid upon
us a ISeceffjy to be Evil. Note,

idly. That this Fate was brought into the Church
by the (c) Colobarfiam, the Followers of Bardefancs^

(,£) A^ex. Aphrod. ih'ti. (a) Apud Eufeb. ibid P: 26o E
C^) Ibid. D. (c) Auguft. Hxr. 15.

h
•

•

^ ^ 4 and
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and the Prifcilli/inijh, and before thetn by the (^
Marcionites ; who abllained from Matriniohy on this

Opinion, that Nature was Evil by rtafon of the evil

Matter of which we were compofed : And this Doclrine,

faith Clemens of AUxandria^ they learned from the

Philofofhers^ to all whom it was comrhori (e) fato

adfcribere converfationes hominum, to afcribe the

Anions of Men to Fate. Now the Do(?l:rine ' of the

Chrijlians is this, faith (f) Jujlin Mart^r^ that nothing

is done or fuffer'd, xaS' eiiiupij.ivvi'j , accord- ni to Fate,

clKKx nuroi |X£V %(iOuips(7iv iauc^Sv j<«Top68V, ^i «jxapT«ve/v ; but

that every Man doth good or Evil accordu,g t- .r.s own
free Choice, And in this they all agree for thefe Rea-
fons,

\fi. Becaufe no Man can be worthy of Punifhment

for what he was made, and cannot alter: No Man,
faith (g) Juflhi Mart\r.. zvc'ld 1^'P ':v':rih\ rf ^-'e^'ard

and Praifey sm «<?' euvr^ eXo^vJog tS xyu^ov uhKu -acu r^rov

'yivo^evog, uho dcih not oj bunjetj cbif .V ' is

viiid' fijrh ; vnr if h' h,^ ^v^c^-r " >n h he juj . - z--, .'I'd,

BA. a.(p icivrs TOi^rog wv, aAA' sdsv ^vvci^svog sivut k'rspov

'Ko.p iyeyovei. jji be^ng not ji cb oj budj(ii.J, and bei'dg not

able 10 ut oiberwife than as he ii'as born. God made us

fo that we fhoiild be Gcod not by Nature, but by our own
Free Will and Pirpoje ; (h) nihil enim laudis eft id efle

a quo te mutari naturse necefliras non finat ; for it is

jwt Praife-worthy to be fuch as the NeceJfUy of Nature

forceth thee to be. So Pfeudo-Clemcyis.

idly. That a Neceffity of Sinning would free Men
from all Fault, as doing nothing of their own accord,

nor being; fo much the Caufe of their Adions, as he

(d.) 'O i/Xvism Mtfp;t(ftii>©- (fxtffiv v^MV Ik 7i oAHf Hd:/Zi Strom. 3.

p 43 1 « 13. ITa§^ CO V {(piKotr^ipav) 7}iv ykvistv ;c^)tH:' nt'^i/ djiCS'i Ik-

iM^oVTif ol &o Ma^xjifV©- y^^ciTn^ ]Jia c/b'f^^zT? tf^vdrla^a-i' ibid.

r>.

(e) Haer. 70. (f) Ap6l. i. p. 4 5. (j) Apol. 2. p, J?t. B.

ihj Reco^n. I. 9. $ 4. -

'

who
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who laid this Necefficy upon them. Thus (a) J '^'n

'MartY argues. If all thitigs fiiwfrom Fate ^ itrs to £(p

viixiv iqiv ohwg, afid we have no Freedom of PVill^ jj'6' sroff

u^o^enTSg, g'Jf ^JteZVo^ fjoefxTrrgOf, neither is one to be ap-

pro'j^d^ nor another blamed: Again, If Mankind hath

not Power hv his fee choice to avoid Evil^ nrd to chufe

the Good uvcciTibv igi ruv onag Ivi'kot£ 7rp«TT0|X£vwv, h s

I'.nblameable whatjOevcr he doth, (b) Origin^ in nis Dif-

fertarion aaainft Fate, declares that the AiTertors of it

do, «7ro?itJe/v sravroc iyahvifxaroSj (c) free Men from all

Faulty and caft the blanie of aii the Evil that is done iivon

God; and that this is a Do5lrin.y a.vai^^'j to i(p' vi(iTVi

which fubverts our Liberty. Yui dice ts'to, and by that

all Vice and Virtue, all Praife and Di']ratfr. (d) Eufe-

bius declares that this Opinion^ tsV y-^^ 'K'hv[\Ky.e'KK&VTug a.-

%oh\i£h ug jxvjJJv TfeV oLTOirm e'H oineiccg yv»/xv]f dictiteirftwyix^e-

vag^ abjOLves dinners, as doing nothing on their oivn accords

winch was Evil, and would cafl all the blame of all the

TVickednefs co?7imitted in the World upon God, and upon

his Providence -, if that were admitted hj the Afjertors of

tbis Fate, whether he himfelf did necejhtate them to do

thefe things, or ordered 'matters fo that the-^ fhould be con-

framed to do it by fome other Caufe. See the like Argu-
ments in Epiphanius*s Hcer. i6. p. 35.

3J/)/. They add, that this Opinion renders all Com-
mands, Admonitions and Exhortations not to do Evil,

or to do Good, ufelefs ; he who is thus admonifhed,

being intruded by it, to reply after this manner, {e)

77 ft« « avQfU'Tn vad-tjeii, to what end do/} thou adnionifh me,

O Man, when Fate hath fnre-flalled vv\ and not I- ft it it

my Power to change my Mind? 77 %v cP« ovvTztmeSrAi T^i
a «A* <Tr£^^vixve,&cti M-ytavi^Ai ; J'o what piirpoje therefore is

it to firive after that which I have not the power to de-

(4) Apo!. 2. p. 80.

{b) ApudEufeb. Pr;Ep, Ev. 1. 6. c. ii. p. 282. B.

(c) P. 287. A. {d) Prarp. Ev. 1. 6."c; 6. p. 251. per Tot &p 252.
{e) Eufeb. Ibid. p. 245.

fire
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fire or will, unlefs alfo it he tny Fate thus to will ? That

Men lie under no NtceJJity from. God's Fore-knov)ledge,

[which was of old the chief Argument of the Fatalifis,

efpoufed of late by Mr. llobbsy and is dill made the

Refuge of the Predejlinarians] jna'j be thus proved,

faith (f)
Ofigen, hecaufe the Prophets are exhorted in

the Hol'j Scriptures to call Men to Repcntanee^ and to do

this in fuch Words^ as if it were unknown whether they

would turn to God^ or zvouU continue in their Sins ; as

in thofe IVords of (g) Jeremiah, perhaps they, will hear

and turn emery Man from his evil waj^ &c. and this is

/aid, not that God underflood no': whether thex would do

this or not, «t^^' oiovti to ^ov^aji'^v <t^ JhvdincdV yivieirAt S'exMVi }

hut to demonjtrate the almojl equal balance of toeir Power

Co to do, and that they might not defpond or remit of

their Endeavours by an hnagination that God's Fore-

knowledz^e laid a Neceffity upon thtnn -, ai i.%"of,©- W evSroli

fpk gws-f-'i*^ ^ ^^^^ diTi'a, yiViiJAi <T^ d[Mt.s7nfMtTCdv, as not lea-

V ng It in tbeir Power to turn to him, andfo was the Caufe

of tbeir Sin.

^thly. They argue from the Deportment of Men to-

wards them who offend out of Neceflity, allowing this

as a fufficient Excufe that they could not do other-

wife. 'Tou would not, faith (h) Alhenagoras to the

Roman EmPemrs, Honour the good, or punifh had Men^

« ^t") W etvToii vv jy » KAiiist it, « etfST)^ ; if Vice and Virtue

were not in their Power, And z/ Men, faith Chryfoflom^

do thus pardon their fdlo-w Men when they are neceffta-

ted to do a Thing if)
tw cTe vro bi^a^i/avw", m\?,a ^KXqv

ffvfyivas-KcHV "'-xf^v. much viore fhouli this be done to Men
compelled by Fate to do what they do", for if it be abfurd

to punifh thejn who by the Force of Barhariavs are com-

pelled to any Acli^^u it mufi he more fc, r varo SuvA-neri^i

Jb'uiJivi KA-ramficA^oiA/Jov Si'mw J^JlfvAi, to pumfh him wfjo is

compelled by a jirunger Power,

if) Apud Eufeb. ibid c. il. p. 289. B. C, {g) Chap. 26. 3.

36. 3. (^) Legat pro Chrift.p. 27. («) De Fato Orat. 3.

^thly.
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Slhly, They add, that if Fate obtain, then the Di-

vine Judgment muft be overthrown ; for Ihey, faith (k)

Origen, who take away., t^ «?»' vf^v, (his Liberty, take

away with it Praife and Difpraije, and Good and Eml
Acliom^ with them a future Judgment, and all Threats

againfl and Punijhment of Offenders, and all the Promi-

fes made, and the Rewards annexed to a Life of Hclinefs,

iJ'iv j<) £77 T»7tyf ivKoyMi ireti yvoinvw J for upon this Suppo-

Jition, none of tbeje things wilt rationale b" d^ne. If
Fat- be eflaVifhed^ faith (/) Eifehius, okncnlm (piKomnp/a,

canaijai Jt^ 'F.vffiCeta, Philofophy and Piety are overthrown ;

there can be no Religion, no Praife fcr Perfons ftudious

of Virtue, no Blame of Men nddihed to the greatefl Im~
piety, all thcfe things depending., «^ auVojrfoa/fgrS ^s^stji; :^

Asmntoi, aaa' Ik -r t^ a^^m dvctfuyn, upon tioe l\'tcejjity in-

troduced by the Stars, and not upon Meditation and Ex-
ercife proceedingfrom our own free Choice.

C H A P. V.

Shewing that thefe late NotionSy con-

cerntng the Liberty or rather Servi^

tnde of the Will of lapjed Man^ were
generally condemned by the Primitive

Chriftians,

T HIS will be evident from thefe following Con-
fiderations.

§ I. ift. That they place the Freedom of the Will
from Neceffity amongft the Do6trines, quse per prjedi-

cationem Apoftolicam manifefte traduntur, zvhich were

{k) Orig. apud Eufeb Pracp. Ev. \.6.c.ii, p. 281.X. D.

(/) IbiJ. c. 6. p. 242. D. p. J43. A.

mani-
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manifejlly delivered to the Church b) the Preaching of iht

ApojUes, and by Ecclefiaflical Tradition. 'Hiiut, We Chri-

fiians^ faith {a) Juftin Martyr, do not thinks as do the

Stoicks, i'mt all Things are done according to Fate i

akk£ y^ y.iv 'Tre^nit^zmv sh^tov ksstb^Obj', « ctfMt,^Tu'viiv ; but that

every Man dcib well or ill according to the Freedom of his

Will or Choice, (b) Origen fpeaks thus, Eft & illud dc-

finitum in Ecclefiaftica Prjedicatione omnem animum
elTe rationabilem liberi arbitrii, & voluntatis ; this alfo

is defined by Ecclefiaflical Tradition, that all Souls are ra-

tional, and have free Will and Choice. Whence we may
gather, that they are not fubjcdl to NecefTity, fo as to

be compelled to do Good or Evil ; for we are under

no NecefTity to do well or ill. And tho' there is in the

rational Soul a Power to do Evil, // is not Evil upon that

account, faith (c) Didymus Alexandrinus; but becaufe [Joe

will freely life that Power \ ^ »;c r\^v fj.'ovov w S'o^a. etuTW,

and this is not only ours, but the Upimvn oj ail •ujbo fjeak

Orthodoxly of Rational Beings, (d) Tbeodoret having

eftabliihed this Doflrine of the Liberty of Man's Will

from Neceflity, and his Power to chufe Good or Evil

by Reafon, and by the Suffrage of the Holy Scri-

ptures, concludes thus -, Tdiola. ^ X^iS'A'/^oy.iv, ^ tDJ^d^KOfxiv,

thus have zve (Chriftians; been taught by our Ancejtors,

and thus we teach. St. Aufiin lays down this as the true

Definition of Sin, {e) peccatum eft voluntas retinendi,

vel confequcndi id, quod juftitia vetat, &unde liberum

eft abftinere •, Sin is the Will to obtain or retain that which

Juftice forbids, and from ivhich it is free for us to ah-

ftain. Whence he concludes, that no Mon is worthy of

'Difpraife or Punifhment, qui id non faciat quod facere

non potcft, for not doing that which he hath no Pozver to

do -, and that if Sin he zv:rihy of Difpraife znd Punifh-

ment, it is not to be doubted, tunc efle peccatum cum &

(a) Apo!. 1. p. 4j. (b) De princip. in Proem.

(f) Ed. Cotnbef. p. zR. (d) Mv. Grxcos, Serm. 5. p. 542,

543» 54*^* (0 Lib.de Duab. Animab. n, iz.

liberum
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Ijberum eft nolle. "Thefe things^ faith he, the Shephenh

fmg upon the Mountains^ and the Poets in the Theatres

j

and the Unlearned in their AJfemhlies, and the Learned in

the Libraries, and the Do5iors in the Schools^ & Antifti-

tes, in facris locis, &in orbe terrarum genus humanum,

(f)
and the Btjhops in the Churches, and Mankind throiigh-

oiit the whole Earth. Yea this, faith he, is fo rnanifefiy

nulla hinc dodorum paucltas, nulla indoflorum turba

diflentiac, that it hath the imiverfal Confent of the learned

and unlearned, (g) Gennadius, in his account of Ecclejl-

ajiical Do^rines, lays down this for one, that no Man
-perijheth by the Will of God \ fed per feipfum eledione

Arbitrii, ne ingenuitatis libertas atq; poteftas femel ho-

mini attributa, ad fervilem cogatur necefiitatem, lut

only by himfelf and his ownfree Choice, leji the free Choice

Liberty and Power oncegranted to Man, Jhoidd he reduced

to a fervile Neceffity.

§ 2. idly. This will be ftill more evident from what
St. Aujiin, with the Concurrence of all the Antient Fa-
thers^ have faid in Confutation of the Manichees who
taught thefe Three Things.

ifl. That there were Two Principles, the one Good,

and the Author of Good, the other Evil and the Author of
Evil.

idly. That the God of the Law was not the true God,

and that therefore the Old Teflament waste he rejected.

Q^dly. That Sin arofe 7iot frofn thefree Will of Man,
hut from the Suhftance of Matter, and fo fome Souls were
wicked not by Choice, hut by Nature. Now againft this

v^icked Herefy St. Aufiin urgeth many Arguments, in

which he hath the Suffrage of the Antient Fathers.

And {ijl,) he lays down thefe as certain and indi-

fputable (h) Rules, viz. de quo refiftere non valence

if) De Vera Rel.c. 14. {g) Cap. 56.

{h) Lib. de Duab. Anim. c. 10.

quif-
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qaifquam quidpiam miili fecit jufte damnari nullo mo-
do poceft, that no Man can jujlly be condemned for doing

that Evil which he was not able to reftft ; for all Men,
faith he, will pronounce without any Hefitatio'n^ nihil iftos

omnino peccaffe, that thefe Men have done no Evil. For

if Souls be fo compelled to aoi, ut refiftendi poteftas nulla

fit, non peccant, that they have no Power to refifl, they

Jin not. If therefore, as Le Blanc faith, the Reformed
teach Men are fo depraved by the Fall, ut non pofTint

nifi male agere, that they cannot but do Evil ; they of-

fend not in fo doing.

2dly, This he propounds as a Thing manifefl:, (z)non

peccare animas ex eo quod non funt tales quales t^o.

non pofTunt, That no Souls offend in not beijjgfuch as they

$annot be : feeing then they who cannot do what is truly

Good, cannot be Good -, it muft be alfo manifefl that

if the Souls of lapfed Men cannot do what is truly

Good, they offend not in not being Good.
^dly. He afferts, That no Man is worthy of Difpraife,

or Puuifhment, (k) qui id non faciat, quod facere non

poteft, for not doing that which he cannot do \ and this^

faith he, will be owned by every Man who confults, fecre-

ta confcientiae fua^, legefq; divinas penitus naturse infitas

apud animam, the Secrets of his Confcience, and the Di-

vine Laws written in his Heart. Whence alfo it moft

clearly follows, that lapfed Men cannot be worthy of

Difpraife, or Punilhment, for not doing that Good

they cannot do.

^thly. His fourth Rule is this, (I) Ex eo quod non

accepit nullus reus eft, No Man is guilty for not having

that which he hath not received ; and his Inference this,

That no Man can duly blame another for being deficient,^

quia non ultra effe accepit, where he hath no Power to

00 farther -, fince he oujes only what he hath received, and

cannot exceed the Bounds fet hivi : if then Man by the

(i) Lib.deDuab. An. c. 12. (t) Ibid.

(/) Delib. Arb. 1. 5. c. 15, 16.

Fall
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Fall hath loft all Power of doing good, and hath not
fince received Strength to do it, this Deficiency can-

not be his Guilt. Now in thefe Rules the Antient Fa-
thers exa6tly accord with him •, for we have heard al-

ready from Jujtin Mart'jr^ Pfeudo-Clemens, Or'igen^ Eu-
febius^ and Epiphamus, that a Neceflity of finning frees

Men from all Fault, for that which he cannot avoid,

or for being that which he could not ceafe to be. (b)

Origen lays it down as a moft certain Rule, 'That no

Man can be blafne^^orthyfor not doing what he cannot do ;

and that as for "jlmas hmjelf^ »« <*V i? ^of©" ctvT« <arf•stjVt'tb

«ei7ttfrf,f>te« r^i^ii-m'i rwy he could not have been blamed had he
been a 'Traytor out of NeceJJity^ and could not have been
like the reft of the Apoflles. Methodius^ in Anfwer to
Origen, faying that theFIefli makes the Soul to fin, re-

plies, (c) « ctvrbji THC <7M'f/^ ikiyz (x^n J\lmj^cti ^'aomtrffi^a.i t«
v'o(j.a<ni@zvy That if he faid this Flefh could not befubjeSl to

the Law of God, no Man could be blamed for Theft or
AdulterM, &c. bv a juH Judge, dSbvdmi kx^sTif <^ cm^Mf

v'aoTviiT'ji^iit.i tJ j'5(/w -rs Qivythe Flejh not being able to be fub-
je^ to the Law oj- God. And (d) Pfindo-Juflin to thcit

Queftion, (how God requiring us to fulfil the Law, and
not fm, which is beyond our Strength, could puniHi
Men for tranfgreffing it ; it being manifeft, that o 7»'

that no Man is criminalfor not doing that woich is i?eyond

bis Power, and therefore is to him impcjfible,) Anfwers
That God condemns us not for not doing what is imtofp.ble'

hut for not willing to do what is poffible ; roli ^ fuvAToii, }u

iip il(Mv l(nv H IrraivQ-, » o ^of^'' j/pstw/, for Praife or Difpraife
belongs only to things poHibie, and which are in our Power
to do or not ; ayid that we all offend, «/)«! to [m\ [j.]{iff^eu, ^ i

iid TV m S\jvA<;^AU not becaufe we cannot, but becaufe we
will not do what we ought to do. Add to this what hath

(^) Apud Eufeb. Prafp. Ev. I. 6. c, ii. p. 2S8.
(cj Apud Epiph. Hxr. 64. n. 51. p. 577,
{i) Q[ii. 103. CcRefp, p. 458.

^

been
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been before cited from IrencBuSy declaring. That ou!*

JLord and his Apoflles could have no reafon to require lis

to do Good, if it were not in pur Power to do what the"^

eahort us to : From 'J'ertullia72, faying, That God would
not have given a Law to him who had it not in his Power
to ohey it : From Origen, enquiring. How could God
require that of Man which he had not in his Power to

offer to him ? And that of Theodoret, That God cannot

juflly punifh a Nature which hath it not in his Power to do

Good, hut is bound in the Bonds of Wichednefs.

idhf,. ^St. Auftin lays down this as the true Definition

of Sin, [e) That it is the Will to do that from which we
have the Liberty to abjlain ; for, faith he, (/) if Men^
Jibero ad faciendum, & non faciendum, motu animi

careant, fi deniq-, his abftinendi ab opere fuo poteftas

nulla concedicur, peccato teqeri non poffunt, want the

free Motion of the Will to do, or not to do, or if they

have not the Power to ahflain from zvhat they do, they

i:annot be guilty of Sin ; for if a Man cannot do other-

wife, he finneth not. (g) Acknowledge, faith he, that

Sin muji be free from neccjfity, non quia homines non

pofTunt, fed quia nolunt fervare legem, and mufi be

done, not becaufe Men cannot, but becaufe they will not

'obferve the.-.Law ;, and hence thou wilt difcern the Rife of

(ill Sin, .and the Di/tribution of Pumfhments. According-

ly we have learn'd from Origen, that the Soul doth not

incline to either part out of neceffity, becaufe then

neither Vice nor Virtue could be afcribed to it. God,

iaith (h) Hilary, hath permitted to every Man, liber-

tatem vitae fenfufq ; the Liberty of Life and Judgment,

non necefiitatem in alterutrum affigens, laying them un-

der no neceffity of doing Good or evil, ut prasmium fibi

voluntatis bonitatis acquireret, that he might he reward-

ed for the Goodnefs of his Will. And again, (/) God^

(e) L. conr. Fortun. Man. p. 165.

(/) L, de fideccmtr, Man. c. 44.

(5) De Aftis cum Felice Man. 1. 2. c. 5. {h) InJPf. 21. p. 662.

0) In P^. !!?•?• 9683969.
faith
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faith he, hath permitted to every man the Liberty of

chufmg and doing what he willy & ob id uniufcujufq; aut

poena, aut pr^emiis afficietur eledio, and for this Rea-

Jon /hall every Man be fun'iJJjed, or rewarded for his

Choice. God, faith (k) St. Ba/il, loves them who do

whales r'lqhty not from Necejftty but Virtue. Now Vir-

tue, faith he, arifeth, Iv. 'srsocti^snai, k^ in, V^ etVa'jjtw?,

from Choice, and not from Necejfity. For this Caufe^

faith (/) Chrsfojloni^ hnth God given thee Free Willy

\vA f/i v^iesv if<^^»i '^ 3t6), coi dvAJ'Kyi J^^^ist that Men may
not accufe God as being bound under a NeceffUy of doinc

Evil. Man, faith {ni) St. Cyril Alex, hath a free In-

clination to what he will chufe to do, ^ (£vAfmi IhirS^^v Th
ip l}(^^a f'o'^mv, and a Freedom from Necejjtty in what he

will turn hifnfelf unto -, ihat fo, and not otherwife the

Good may be wcrlhy of Praife and Reward, and the Wick-
ed may be juftly -punijhed. 'The Devil, faith (^n) Cyril

of Jerufalem, fuggefls to thee a Thought of Fornication,

if thou zviU, thou admitted of it, if thou wilt, thou re-

je^iefl it ; « 3^ i&l' ctmf>wv iTw^vm?, k] 77V©- hi-^ rw ynvvay

\Toi^a.(zvoQioi; for if thou didfi lie under a Necejfity of
Whoring, why hath God pretared Hell ? If, faith {0) Ma-
carius, the Bodies of Chrijlians fhnuld have been made Im^
mortal, the World beholding "n m^!Jb^Qv n '^p^.f^icCjiQ- the
Strangen^f^ of the thing, would have been converted to
Good, etvdfKif mh rtAA* »» ^vcnA Q/vw/zf), not by their own
free Will, but by a kind of Necejfity, and therefore
God to preferve the Liberty of Man^s Will fuffer'd their
Bodies to die, that it might be in their Choice to turn
to Good or Evil ; for Man is not bound to do Evil, -

ivA^i} vvi, bv any Necejfty, hut hath a Liberty, ik ybiSrit
<rHM€r iKKoy^f, to become a Vejfel of Ele^inn and Life,
and they who are aEled by the Holy Si'irit, sk dvA^KVf vvi

MKe^-rnvJAt, are not held under any Necejfty, but have a

{k^ Tom. I. Quod Beus non eilA"fh mjli, p. 362. D.
(/) Horn. 14. in Cor. p. 330. (m) Coiur. Jul. 1. 8. p. 285.
(») Catech. 4 p. 31.D. {0) Horn. 15. p. 96. B. C. D.

B b Lihcrt^i
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Liberty to turn themlelves^ and do what they will in this

Life.

c^dly. St. Aiijlin offers to prove to Felix the Manicbee,
c Divinis Scripturis, fro?n the Divine Scri/tures, that

Man hath the Freedom of his IVill ; atq j inde peccare

quemq; fi velit, non peccare fi nolit, and therefore that

every Man fun if he 'UjHIj and fins not if he will not.

Now that all the Fathers accord with him in this, that

the Moly Scriptures do afcribe to Man this Freedom
of the Will, hath been largely proved •, and to the

Paffages already cited from them, may be added a

large Difcourfe of Origen^ in his Philocalia, where he

confirms this from Variety of Demonftrative Argu-
ments from the Holy Scriptures, (p) St. Bafil faith,

There is a manifejl Demon/lrafion of the Free Will of

Man in thofe Words ^/Ifaiah, If you will, and if you will

not, &c. Vv'hence it is manifeft that all his Happinefs

and Funifhment, on ?^ lip.' nf^'tf ripvflxi, depends on our Free

Will. Hearken not to them, faith (q^) Cyril of Jerufa'

Jem, who falfly interpret that of the Apofile, If what I
would not that I do -, hut remember him who faid. If ye

be willing and obedient, and if '^ou will not, &c, There

is not an Order of Souls, xj^ <pva}v a,/Mi{jctv^7^'vy who Sin or

do Good by Nature, «aa.' ojc vr^^aisicnuf et[A(po7i^. ; but both

proceed from our own Free Will, (r) Sin, laith he, is

an Evil troceedini from our own Free Will -, on yilio tref-

tu^kfficoi a,i/.atpTvlvo(/Si!)i for that wefin by our own free Choice

the Propbtt teacbetb, Jer. 2. 21. Eccl. 7. 30. As for the

Second Part of this Affertion, that the Freedom of

the Will is, «V og-oTSfjc, to Good or Evil, tofin if we will,

6>- not to fin if we will not, they perfedly accord with

him, declaring that there is no true Liberty where
there is not, poteftas ad iitriimlibet, a Power to do both ;

where we are not, adionum noftrarum Domini, Maf-
ters of our own Actions ; that God hath given us in refpecft

(6) Tom. 2. p. 2<59. (^) Catech. 4. p. 31. A. B.

(r) Catech. z. p. 5. B. C.

of
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of what is Good or Evil, tturovofzov J)a.voiay, a Mind
that is a Law unto itfelf^ avTrm^^TDeuriv Kivtim, a Self-com-
manding Motion, avn^Hmv yva'/MV, rti/Wio-T^jToy Ttjv rr^i^aiv,

a free Council^ a Self-comjnanding Purpofe^ IHh^mv fomv*

a free 'Turn, Tfi^aigicnp eii aiA(pu f^p/'^u^cec, t^ g-r' a/i/ipfi; /SstcfI'^of.

a Power to go or turn both ways ; with many other Ex-
prefllons of a like Nature which will occur under their

proper heads, and leave no room for doubting in this

Cafe ; efpecially if we confider,

ifi. That they make this Power neceffary both to Vice
and Virtue i thus (w) Jujlin declares, that no Adions
of Men would be praife-worthy, if, he had not the

Power, zr' dyj^aii^ r(vm^cu, to turn t» either of them,

{x) Macarius faith, that if we were <hT7\i(p\jaiai» of a
Nature hound, we fJjould neither be capable of Honour
and Glory, or of Hell and Punifhment^ both thefe heing

pretared, rn rpiTrj^ <pv<Tei t^ J[vva.tuvv\ eC'TrdipvyeiV ii kamv, jv^

rgi^At eii to A^a^ov, }y A^iov f^'e;?, for a fnutahle Nature
which can fly from Evil, and turn to what is good and
right, (v) Athanafius proves that Man hath Pree-Will

becaufe he can incline to what is good, or declinejrom it.

And this is fo agreeable to the Light of Nature, that
('2) Cyril of Alexandria introducetb Porphvrv, placing

the Freedom of Man in this, that he hath «j ctfs7W £Agi/3^-

etoTDTW H y[s,AAi tw ivSimav ai^nnv, the Freedom to cbufe kice

or Virtue ; this being, faith he, neceffary, that he ?naybe ca-

pable of Praife or Reprehenjion, Honour or Dijhonour,

Rewards or Pnmf}:)ments.

idly. They add. That by reafon of this Free-Will

which God hath given him, he hath it in his Power
to believe, or not, as we have heard from Irentziis,

and Clemens of Alexandria, to be, or make himfelf a

Vefiel of Ele6lion, or of Wrath, faith Macarius \ and,

Ipfe fibi caufa eft, He of himjelf is the Caife, faith

{w) Apol. 2. p. 46. A. {x) Horn. 27. p. 166.

(y) Orat, contr. Gent, p, ^. {z) Co/itra.Jul. I. 3. p. 79.

Bb 2 {a)
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(n) Iren(Biis, ivh\ he becomes oood Corn or Cha^. iyj^a

every or/e 7Yru'i'...:g bimjelf n^bteou), or dijobedient^ faith [b)

Ckfnens of Alexandria ; (c) Sc. Ba/i! faith, that every

Man ??iay^ Ik> iH'i ictvn 'sr^eti^'iff^toi » arrif/Mi. cL}4ov uvai, » tiJ

IvAVTi'ov, of his own Free-Will be either a holy Seed, or be

the contrary. God, faith [d) Pfeudo-Juftin^ is not the

Caufe that we are good, or, wicked, o^kk « cTf;*ifS97f,

bnt OT.r own choice, by which, v^7ztn<nv vifJMi xjuel^i, )^ T^f

cj;«6«? ^(/Mi uvctt h ;(^ic8?, he hath -put it into our own power

to be -good, or bad. And in his Anfwer to the 9th

Queftion, V/e have received, faith he, fro7n God (:-) the

Power of aitin<y^, or not a5iing. m^r%v (jav tw J't^ystet, »

fTp^lrjeiv {tAv -m <i<^i(^> to do Things righteous, and to forbear

-what is unrighteous ; when therefore we aEl thus, J^Kctias

fxevft^ajK/zg-Set, we are duly croivned ; but when we transfer

ihis power to what is evil, or negle^ to do what is good

JiKAiai Mhet^otiJibtHj zoe are duly puni/hed : we are therefore

iuftly crowned orpunijh^d, e/)«7o i(p' jifiTp, for what we free-

ly chiife. Chrijl, faith ( f) Chryfoirmn, [pake many things

of the Kinidotn., and of Hell., ^ rm \<i^ h.^ney. /bVcef^c 2^75-

J'&i^a.n iv 71^ y.oKct<^eiV T»f ctiictpTuvovjcti, x^ h na v[iS.v rii Ketp^-

^^vmi, and fhew'd that we had power to chufe either of

ihem, by punijhing Sinners^ and honouring them that do

well : For^ fiith he, (g) yJe/oi rifji-eii l<x^v ^ r\i\% mmv^i, ^
9^ «f yiivvci.v iy-mtrtiv, ^ t« ^Acnheim ^tvx^v^ we have it in

otir power to chufe this, or that, to fall ii to Hell or enjoy

the Kingdom. And fure thefe things mull: be fufficient

to convince us that thefe Fathers believed nothing of

the Do6lrine of Ahfolnte Elcolion and Reprobation, or

of th:U mifcrable Servitude of the humane Will by
reaion oftheFaliof Man, which thefe Men do fo much
infift upon.

(rt) L. 4. C 9. {I) Strom. 3. p. 4?3-
(c) In 1^. Efai To. 2. p. 259. {d) Refp. ad ^4. 8.

(0 P. 396. 997. (/) To. 5. p. 554. lin. 27.

U) To. 3. Horn. 14. ;» 1 Cor. p. 319, lin. 40.

Sdly. St.
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^dl'j. St. Aujlin argues againll the Doclrine of the

Manichczam from the Reafonablenefs of the Divine

Precepts, it being Folly to command him who hath not

Power to obey ; and in this I have fliew'd that Ircnmis^

Clemens of Alexandria^ Origen^ Eufebius, Epipbanius and

Theodoret accord fuUf with him : To' which add that

full Paflage of (h) Cyril of Alexandria^ If men were

good, or evil in their Manners^ bts T«t ^sAfJ/W (pe^vm vt xj

J'^^.y, ny^v t«2 ai^ia ^iiiv aJloliy when they could neither

think^ or do better^ or worfe, we mufl abjlain from praij-

ing the Good, or reprehending the Wicked ; all the Admo-
nitions of Fathers to their Sons will he, euutlov rl xf^(^>

a vain thing % all the InflruSiions of youth, will be fuper-

fiuous, >^ pa^a'tPni/a, uvoy, a vain trifle ; and we mttfi take

away all Laws, « **» p^ inc^^a y.i7%Tiv h iv 0iKono <r^ /j/k

ef)«'T7«f oS'ov, for if every Alan hatb it not in his power, to

chiije what Way of Life he would, but hath JlnrSieKp^vKJoy,

3^ a.vi^iiHTov Itti Tiija <h<JiA.ov, an indijfoluble and inevitable

tye to this or that, farewell all Laws, or whatfoevcr elfe

is profitable. (/) Macarius adds, that a Law is given,

ra ^vetyXva r^mvAi di dy.^'o'Ji^cf. ret (xipw, to him that can

turn to both Parts, i. e. obey or tranfgrefs it ; «/V]« y^

^viTeivbi^ii iui]at, but no Law can lie againfi him who is

bound by Nature.

4.tbly. (k) St. Ai/flin difputes againft the Do6triae of

the Manichees from the Equity of the Divine Judg-
ment, declaring that if Men did not fin voluntarily they

would be judg'd unjuftly ; for, if God, faith he, had,

not given Frec-Will, Judicium puniendi nullum julluni

eilepoflet, nee meritum rede faciendi, nee prseceptum

divinum ut ageretur pcenitenciade peccatis, there could

be no Jnfiice in puwfhing the Offender, nor any Reward
for well doing, nor aiiy divine Precept requiring Aien to rs-

Q}) Centra Julian. 1. 4. p. 118.

(i) Horn, 26. p. i6q. D. 166. A. B.

(k) L. De Fid. cont. Alan, c, 8. L. Contr. ^ortiin, ^.v\ p. 16' 7.

Vide eiindem de Lib. uirb. 1. i. C I. 1. z, c. 1. 19. 1. ^ c. 17 L. Df

vera Ril. c. 14.
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pent of their Sins •, for neither the IVdges of good or evil

can he duly given to him^ qui aut bonus aut malus ne-

ceflitate fuerit inventus, non voluntate, who was good

or evil, not out of Freedom but Necejfity ; nor is any Man
to he blamed at all who doth not freely do evil. And in

this we have feen the Agreement of Origen and Eufe-

bius, and the Words now cited from (/) Tertullian, Ire-

7i(sus, Clemens of Alexa7idriay and others who are of

the fame Judgment. God hath given to Man., faith

(m) Tatian., Freedom of Wdl.^ oxag 6 jxev (puZhog dMxiUQ

nohdi'(viTiii J/' iciVTov yeyovug fJio%6iipoff, tlai had Men may
be juflly pinifhed^ as being wicked from themfelves \ and
that good Men may he praifed, atir tivTs^^^iov, who
freely do comply with the Will of God. God always pre-

ferved the Liberty of the Will in Man., faith {n) Irenceus^

ut juftedamnentur qui non obediunt ei, quoniam non
obcdierunt, & qui obedierunt, & crediderunt ei, hono-
rentur incorruptibilitate ; that they might juflly be dam-
nedfor their Difobedience who did not obey him., and that

they who believed and obeyed
.,
might he honoured with In-

corruptibility, hxidi Athenogaras proves to the Emperors

^
Antoninus 2iW^Comnwdiis.. that Man is «u6«/psT0ff, free of

\ himfeif to chufe Virtue or Vice \ for, neither^ faith he,

would you honot r the Good., or punijh the Wicked, ei /x»j

«V uvroTg «v v.ai vi y.ciY.ia ncu ^ ctperrvi, if it were not in their

power to chufe either. God, faith (o) St. Jerom., hath

framed us with free Will, nee ad virtutes, nee ad vitia

necelTitate trahimur \ alioquin ubi neceflltas eft, nee

damnatio, nee corona tit -, nor are we necejfarily drawn
to Vice or Virtue ; for where there is neceffity, there is nei-

ther Condemnation nor Crown. And again, God, faith he,

hath given us Freedom cf Mird, ut viveret unufquifq;

non ex neceffitate, ft^dex voluntiue, ut virtus haberet

(0 Tertulf comr. Marcion. 1. a, c 6.

(ct) Contra Gent p. i.-^b^ C. , («) L. 4. C. 29.

(0) To 2 L. z, Aiv. Jovin. F. 26. i.

locum.
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locum, that every Man tnigbt act from Freedom^ notfrom

NeceJJit'j^ thai fo there might he place for Virtue.

^thly. St. Auflin argues againft the Dodtrine of the

Manichees from the Duty of Repentance ; for, faith he,

{p) it is mamfefi to all that it ii profitable to repent of our

Sins : now I defire to know what Perfons mufi repent,

feeing I know it can be the Duty, neque illius qui male

facere, neq-, illias qui bene facere non poteil, neither of

him who cannot do -Evil, nor of him who cannot do Good i

for that Repentance which profits, male feciffe poeniten-

tem, & bene facere potuiiTe teftatur, teftifies that the Pe-

nitent hath done ill, when he might have done well ; and

with this Argument Alexander Aphrodifienfts accords, and

{q) Clemens of Alexandria adds, that // there be no Free

Will, vB T8 Ti^OTS AZi'qB ^ZToi/JOict di' i]v utpecig uiiuprim ;

where is that Repentance of the Unbeliever by which he

obtains Remiffion of his Sins ?

Gthly. (r) St. Auftin faith, the Manichees held that

the Nation of Darknefs waged War with God before the

Foundation of the World, and that in this War, nos, hoc
eft, animas quas modo indigere liberntore manifeftum
eft commixtas eiTeomni malo, & morti implicita, we^

that is, the Souls which now want a Deliverer, were
blended with all Evil, and entangled or detained in Death.

Now againft this abfurd Imagination St. Aufin argues,

that this (.f) renders God cruel, in being zvilling to fend
the Soul into fuch Miferies -, and therefore he enquires of
Fortunatus^ Quare hanc animam ad miferias, ad erro^

rem, ad ifta quje patimur mifit ? Why did hefend the

Sold into the ,World to befubjeolio thofe Miferies, tlat

Error, and thofe Evils which we fujfer ? He alfo in-

troduces the Soul thus expoftulating the Cafe with God,
and pleading in its own Excufe, Qi_iid feci ? Quid com-
mifi ? Apud te fui, integer fui, nulla iabe coniamina-

{p) L. 2. Ve a51ii in Tel. Man. p. 515.

{(}') Strom. 2. p. 363.
{r) L. contr. Fortun. Man. c. i. p, 16:?, (i) P. 177^ 17^,
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tus fui, tu me hue mififti, {t) What have I done, or com-

mited? I was ijoith thee, 1 was upright, and undefiled by

any Stain, thoufeniefi; me thither. Cum ergo nover is ne-

ceffitatem qua his opprefTus fum, qua refpirare non potui,

cui refiflere non potui, quid me accufas quafi peccantem ?

Since then thou knewejt the ISeceJIity with which Iain oppref-

fed, from which I can have no refpite, and which I am not

able to refift, why dojl thou accufe mefor Sin ? Some fmall

Refembiance of this mad Dodrine of Manes was found
in that Opinion of {u) Origen, that the Souls of Men
hadfinned in Heaven (faid he, in Adam fay others) and

therefore were united to fuch Bodies as were the Clog and

Prifon of the Soul, and that the FlcfJo laid upon it a Ne-

cefp.ty of finning ; which he endeavour'd to prove from

the fame Scriptures which thefe Men ufe to prove that

Man, fince the Fall, lies under a Necefiity of doing

evil only. Now there be three advantageous Differen-

ces betwixt this Opinion of Origen, and that of thefe

Decretalijls.

ifi. That he made thefe Souls to fuffer for their per-

fonal Sin alone ; they make them fuffer for another's

Sin, or for a Thing impoffible, viz. a perfcnal Sin

committed by them when they were no Peribns.

idly. His Punifhments were Medicinal and Purga-

tive, and fo defigned for their Eternal Good, whereas

the Punifhment inflifted on the Pofterity of Adam for

his Fall, are, in moft Perfons, according to their Do-
ftrine, only a fad Prctace to eternal Punifhments.

2,dly. He was fo merciful as to affert and believe

that after thefe Souls had -fuffer'd in thefe Bodies lor

fome time, they fhould at laft be faved and admitted

to the Enjoyment of God, whillf thefe Men leave the

Generality of them infallibly to fail of Salvation, and

obnoxious to eterna! Mifery. And yet againff this

and other Dodrines of Or/^,-;/ alHed to it, the Fathers

argue from thofe Grounds which do as manifcilly de-

(OP. x^B, )59. («) §3.

ffroy
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ftroy the Neceflity of Sinning they aflert, and the

Foundation of it, 'viz. the Imputation of the Sin oi
Adam to all his Pofterity.

For ifi. {/<) Methodius fpeaks thus, If, as Origen

faith, the Soul for Sin was united to the Bod'^^ -xug diot

78ro vjii.upruvSv o fiij h jxvjJixM, how did they fin by that

which yet was not i' (AnJ. {w) even as the Wilis of all

Men finn'd in Jda77i when as yet they were not) And
becaufe Origen attempted to prove his Dodrine from
thofe Words of the Apoftle, I a^n carnal, fold under fm.
He afks him how he could reconcile his Senfe of thefe

Words with the Liberty of the Will ? i(p ^jx^v yu^ nu) Ti

^iqewui neiTUt, Yul to y.v\ 'jciqsvaui
, (x) for it lies in our

Power to believe or not \ if ^y-T-j, 'tis in our Power to a-

mend our Anions or to fin; i'p i]iJA)i, we are free to do

Good or Evil ; for that which hath not ii^(Tt'uv awolh-
iroTOVy (y) a felf ccmmanding Power of chufing what
courfe of life it would lead, ivx idi'oog ^ Ti[/.Vi^v\ ^ "i^^X^^*

fo that it may he honoured or hla?ned for what is properly

its own, mufi necejfarily be exempted from all Fault,

gdly. He adds. That according to the Dohrine of Origen,

neither Soul nor Body could be judged ; for if the Soul^

faith he, be placed before the Judgment Sea^, it will plead

that Sin proceedeth not from me, uhK' o.'k iaelvs ts ^fiaprS

Ku) yviivii cui^UTog, but from that corruptible and earthly

Body to which thou didjt unite me ; and fitnee I quitted it^

I neither whored, nor had any carnal Luftings ; and the

Body might fay, on s'h iyu ynji^uprov, uhhi, vj 4^vxv}, I fin-

ned not, but the Soul, for finee that wasJeparatcajrom ine^

J have done no Evil ; and he concludes that both thefe

Pleas were made, ivKoyug, Rationally, and yet 'tis mani-
fefl that all Souls united to Bodies fince the Fall of A-
dam, might plead thus.

ndl'j. Their fecond Argument againft this Dodlrine
of Origen, is this. That whereas God bieffed Man,

(«) ApudEpiph. Hsr. 6.1. n. 4.

(iy) N, 46. ix) Ibid. (>) N. y^.

created
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created Male and Fe?naie^ and faid unco them, en-

ereafe and midtiply^ &c. This Dodrine turns God's
Blefling into a Curfe, (z) Jam enim non erit bene-

diftio fed maledidliofecundum Origenem -jfor^ according

to Origen'j Do^rine, it will not he a Blejp.ng^ but a Ciirfe^

faith Epiphaniiis : for hoix)^ faith 'Theophilus of Alexan-

dria^ is the Marriage Bed undefiled, fi anima viciis cir-

cundatur, if by it the Soul is furrounded zvith Vice ? then

Mofes finned in praying that God would inultiply the Seed

of Ifrael, and make them a thou[and iijnes more ; feeing

this was to pray^ ut animarum Catervje in Coelo pec-

cantes Ifraelitici populi gentem conderent, that the Na-
tion of the Jews fhould be made up of Souls that had fin-

ned in Heaven, and that they might encreafe, animarum
ruin is, by the ruin of Souls -, whereas he ought rather to

have prayed, ne propter vitia melioris fubftantias, vilior

natura conderetur, out of regard to the Corruption enfu-

ing to the better part that the viler Body might not be pro-

duced. Yea why, faith he, doth David pray thus. The

Lord blefs thee out of Zion, that thou mayft fee thy ChiU

drens Children, Si animarum ja^lura jufti viri augetur

Genus, if the Offspring of the jiifi were to be encreajedby

the lofs of Souls ? or why doth God Jay by his Prophet, If

thou hadft hcarkned to my Precepts, thy Seed fJoould have

been as the Sand, and as the Duji of the Earth ? for they

who obferve God's Precepts, Non debent accipere prjc-

mium animarum ruinas deCcelo quse alligatacorporibus

fobolis eorum incrementum mukiplicent, ought not to

receive as their Reward, the Ruin of Souls to increnfe

their 0_ffspring. And again, IVere this fo, increafe and

multiply would be no Blcjfng to Adam and Eve, Cum
caufa peccati malediftionem potius mereretur, fincethat

which is the Ca-fe of Sin ought rather to be deemed a

Curfe. And if thefe things be fo. Why d&th St, Paul fiy^

I will that the young PFomefi marry, and breed Children ;

for then they mv.ft do this, not for the Order of Genera-

{z) Apud Hieron. To. 2. £p. ad ]oh. Hicrof. F. 57. Lit. F.

lio;;.
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thn, fed propter pcenas animarum, but for the Piimjh'

ment of Souls •, which far he it from us to believe. Si enim
propter peccata in Coelis prjEcedentia, ad terras miflTas

funt animse, ut corporibus ligarentur, for if Souls were

fent from Heaven to be united to Bodies for their preceding

Sins., Paul I'fd when he faid Marriage is honourable., and
the Bed undefJed-, nor can thefame thing he a BenediSfion,

and a 'Punifhment. Now the Sin of Adam being the

Caufeofall the Sinsof his Pofterky, and they having

all Souls fent pure from Heaven into thofe Bodies, by
the fole Union to which they inftantly become finful and
corrupted, and moftly lie under a Neceffity of doing

Evil to their inevitable Ruin, it may with much more
Truth and Certainty be faid, that fuch a Generation

turns God's Blefling into a Curfe, endangers Souls,

and encreafeth Pofterity by the Lofs and Ruin of them.
Cyil^ the SuccefTor of Theophilus., in his See, and alfo

in his Attempts againlt thisDo6trine of Origen., declares,

in his Commentary on thofe Words of St. John.^ (2;)

this is the true Light.

ift. That according to his Opinion, it would be un-
juft in God to require of the Soul thus united to the

Body, that it fhould not fin, it being thereby placed,

«'v 6oAw(3"ff «;|x«pt/«?, in the Defilement of Sin -, which is

more fadly the Cafe of the Pofterity of Adam, lyino-

under a Neceffity to do Evil.

2dly. That {a) then ' God promifing /<? Abraham that

his Seedfhould be multiplied as the Stars of Heaven., pro-

??iifed him only an ignoble Rout of damned Perfou.^., and
alienfrom all Virtue (as by thefe Men the Gere -iiJitv of
the Seed of Adam are fuppofed to bej y.u\ ^'^i ijluKKov

ivhoytetg i^iroxov cKsp^KU, and not rather a Seed partakim

of a BieJJlng.

o^dly. That (c) according to St Paul, we are nnh to h"

punifh^d or rewarded for what w-' have don^., Six nT cw-

lidTog, by the Body, cd.}C ^Se Trpeo/Surepov tvi; ysyiasug ty-

(z) P. 79. (a) P. 82. (c) P. 83.
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Vihviy.a. (^viTvi^viffsriii, nor will any Fault antecedent to the

Body^ be cuar^d upon it ; and therefore not the Sin of
jidam.

4thly. That (c) St. Paul teacheth that Death reigned

ever them who had not finned after the Similitude of A-
dam'i 'TranfgreJJion ; which^ faith he, cannot he accord-

ing to the Opinion of Origen fmuch lefs according to

them who fay that we all perfonally finn'd in Adam) ;

for then where will they be found who have not thus fin-

ned?

^thly. That Chrifl by faying concerning the blind

Man, {d) neither hath this Alan fnned, nor his Fathers^

faid what is to he interpreted of the time / receding their

Nativity^ >{«6' o^v bTtcc yByoMorsg s'Je i^iictpruvoVy when being

not yet horr
^ tl.ey had notfn'nd: xwj yap \\ |xv| v<pegu(rci nal

&lxunrBTv vi^vvciro i For how can the Soul fn that did not

exijt f (Add, or that Soul which had no being when
Adam finned ?)

Moreover they condemn Origen's Opinion concerning

the Refurreolion, not of the fame Body, on this Score,

(e) that it was unjufi that one Body finning another Jhould

hepunifh*d', and mud it not be more unjuft that one
Adam finning all Mankind lliould be punifli'd ? Againft

his other Opinion, {[) St. Jerome thus difputes ; If it

he an Offence to be horn of humane Bodies, quomodo
Ifaac, Sampfon, & Johannes Baptifta de repromiflione

nafcuntur, how were Ifaac, Sampfon, and John the Bap-

iift, born by Promife ? And if it be no Offence to be

thus born, it can be no Offence to be born of lapfed

Adam ', if the Caufe of Vice and Virtue be not, as he

fiith, {g} in the Seed, hut in the IVill of h'lm that is

horn. If he could not fin by the Body, as Mclhodiiis

'faith, who yet was not i neither could Men fin by the

Soul which yet was not. If, as he faith, they who a(5l

intemperately cannot be worthy of Reprehenfion by

(«) P. 84. {d) IbicJ. {e) Hierofj. ad Pam. Tom. 2.

f. 62. E.
C/)

HJcrcn. ad Pam. Tom. 2. \. 61. K. (f) Ibid.
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a juft T^'^g'^^,
udwdrug e^aVvjs Tvig ctcpnos VTcoTocacsc^at t^

vo/xtp Ts" fies", if Ibe F'fh could not be fubje^ to the Divine

Law^ neither can the Sons of Adam^ -fying under the

fame Difability by reafon of the Flefli, be fubjeft to

Reprehenfion. In a Word, {h) Epiphanius x.vu\y bhmt^
Origm and John of Jemfahm^ for faying that the Image

and Similitude of God inas lofl in Alan after the Expulfwn

of Adam cut of Paradife -, and yet according to the Do-
ftrine of thefe Men this mud be a moll certain Arti-

cle of F'aith.

§ 4. Now be it fo that St. Auffin^ to defend himfelf

againft himfelf, renounced in his Difcourfes againft the

Pehgians moft of thofe things which he had faid in

Confutation of the Mamchees ; yet feeing the Things
he had then faid were evidently the Voice of Nature,

and by his own Confeflion the Voice of every Man's
Confcience, and that which learned and unlearned. Poets

and Orators, and Civilians, Heathens and Chrijtians did

unanimoufly own ; feeing the Chriftian Fathers who
liv'd before him, in his time, and after him, and e-

quall'd or much excell'd him in Learning and Judg-
ment, faid conftantly the fame Things, and never
thought fit to renounce one Tittle of any thing they had
thus faid, or ever excepted, as he did afterwards, the
Cafe of Infants, or Original Sin: 'Tis manifeft that his

Innovations and Difcord from his former, and better

felf in this manner, ought not to be regarded in Oppofi-
tion to the conftant Senfe, and the concurring Judcr-

ment of all thefe Fathers of the Church ; efpecially if

we confider

ifi. That he hath been able to fay nothing in Anfwer
to fome of the Arguments produced by him in Con-
futation of the Manichees, viz. (i/?.) To the Argu-
ments taken from the Divine Precepts, the Mofaical
Precepts, do this, and do not that, being given to fallen

(^) Apud Hieron. Tom. 2. f. 57, 58,59.

Man,
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Man, and therefore if ic be, as he faith, Folly and In-

jufiice to Jay them upon him who hath no Power to do
what is commanded or omit what is forbidden, it can-
not confill: with Divine Equity to lay thefe Precepts

upon fallen Man had he no Power of himfelf, and no
AlTurance of Divine Afllftance to enable him to do
them. Such, 2^/31, is his Argument taken from the

Duty, of Repentance j for if that teftifies that the Pe-

fiitent bath done ill zvhen he might have done well, when
was it that the Pofterity of Adatn might have done well

before they were his Pofterity ? But then they were

not j if after, then if they contracted the Guilt of Ori-

ginal Sin, they had done ill, when they were not able to

do well.

idly. That the Exceptions which he makes to-fome

of his own Rules, and the Anfwers he attempts to

make to fome of his own Arguments, are vain, falfe

and abfurd.

Thus when in Defenfe of his Definition of Sin, that

it is the IVillto do that from which we have the Power
to abjlain ; he faith. That he defin'd that which was

only Sin, and, not that whith is alio, poena peccati, the

Punijhment of Sin. He fpeaks a Contradidion to -him-

felf, and to the plaineft Reafon, it being evident that

what is properly Sin, can never be the Puniihment

of Sin -, for (?) all Punijhment, faith he, beirgfrof/iGod,

mujl he jujl, & bonum eft omne quod eft juftum, pec-

catum ergo quod eft poena peccati erit peccatum &
bonum & juftum, and whatfoever is Jiift is Good ;> that

Sin therefore which -is the Punijhment of Sin, mujl he a

Good and a Jujt Sin. Moreover, all Punifhment in-

filled by God, is the Aftion of a Juft Judge, pro-

cfeding from his Holy Will; whereas Sin can never be

the Adion of God, or ifllie from his Holy Will. By
Sin all Men are worthy of Punifhment ; but no Man
can deferve PuniOiment for being puniQied. By Pu-

:*'-

.X\,..'C^^
nifliment
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nifhment fome Satisfa£tion is made for Sin ; but no
Man can make Satisfadion for a pad Sin by another

Sin. 2dlj. Whereas he adds, that this penal NeceJJity

of Sinning conftjls well with the Nature of Original Sin ;

this may be fufficiently confuted from his own Words,
that {k) the DefeB which is called Sin^ if it feiz^d on

a Man againft his Will, rede injufta poena videretur quae

peccantem confequitur, & quae damnatio nuncupatur,

the Punijljment which follows the Sinner, and is ftyled

Damnation, might rightl'j he efteetned unjufl ; feeing there-

fore Original Sin is a Difeafe neceflary, and more ine-

vitable than a Fever, and comes upon us before we
can will any thing ; the Punifhment and Damnation
inflided for- it cannot, according to this Principle, be
jull. • Lajily, Whereas, he fays, 'tis natural and zvelU

appointed, ut malum meritum prioris natura fequentis

fit, (/) that the ill Defert of a former Sin, fjjould be the

Nature of the following -, this is very abfurd from his

own Principles. For if, as he fays, no Man is wife,

valia7it or temperate with the Wifclom, Valour or Tempe-
rance of another, aut juftus juftitia alterius quifquam
efficitur, or ri^t^ous- .with the Righteoufnefs of another ;

how comes he to be made willing, with the Will of
another, or fmful with the Sin of another ? Efpecially

when he not only adds, that {m) no Nature can be.

corrupted by the Vice of another, nullo adjuncto vitio

fiio, without an Addition of a Sin of its otvn ; and if it

could be fo, injufte vicuperaretur, it would unjujlly he

bla??ied on that account. Butproveth this ; (ifl.) Becaufe,

{n) nemo debet quod non accepit, ex eo igitur quod
non accepit nemo reus eft, no Man owes what he hath
not received, and fo no Perfon can be guilty for the Want of
that Original Righteoufnefs he never did or could receive.

zdly. Eecaufe, fi homo ita faclus eft, ut neceftario pec-

{k) Devera Rel. c. 14. (/) De Lib. Arb. L, 2. c 19.
(w) L. 3. c. 13, 14. {ri) Ibid. c. 1(5.

cet,
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Cet, hoc debet utpeccer, if Man be fo made that he ne-

^ejfarily ftm^ he ozves Sin as a Debt to Nature ; and then

when hefins^ quod debet facit, he does only what he ought

todo^ which yt Uis- Wickednefs to fay. In a Word he
faith, fince no Man is compell'd to Sin by his own Na-
ture, or by the Nature of another, reftat ut propria vo-

luntate peccetur, it re^nains that every onefins by his own
^ropr JVilly oxep edsi deiieih

D I S-
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DISCOURSE y.

Concerning the Perfevcrance

of Saints.

The State of the ^ejiwn,

CHAP. I.

F
OR the better dating of This Queflion, it

will be ufefiil to premifethat which is grant-

ed on both fides j for by that it will be eafy

to difcern.

(17?J That many of thofe Scriptures, which arc

produced to prove the Doftrine of the Saints Perfeve^

ranee, do not reach the Point; they proving onlv

that they who do thus perfevere are preferv'd by Di-
vine Afr^Qance, and not that GocJ hath abfolutely en-

gaged to afford them that Afliftance which will unfru-

Itrably preferve them.

{2(Ily.) That many of the Arguments produced to

confirm this Doftrine, are inconfiltent with the Foun-
dations on which alone they ground that Doflrine.

§. I. (i/?.) Then, we own that they who are pre-

ferved to Salvation, are fo preferved {a) hy the Power

(«) 1PCM.5.
C c of
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cf G'd thro'' Faith-, and that they who are thas kept
are {}) kept by Chrijl, he alone being able (c) to keep

them iinhlameaUe •, but then we deny that God hath

abfolutelv promifed to keep them by his Power from

making Shipwrack of this Faith -, or that (d) the juji

Man ivho lives by Faith, fliail never draw back to Per-

dition.

(idly.) We own that God hath engaged his faith/ul-

nefs, that all who do not wickedly depart from him,

(hall never be forc'd from him by the Power of any
Adver(;\rics ; for (e) none (hall ever he able to jduck

them cut cf his Hands., not Death itfrlf j for (f) the

Gates cf Hades jha I not prevail againji them ; not Per-

fecutions, or the nnoft fiery Tri.ds. He who requires

us to be faithful to the Death, being obliged in Equity

and Honour to enable us with Cbrijlian Patience to bear

them j for {g) he is fo faithful that he Zinll not fiffer

us to be tempted above what we (in this fallen Statej

are able, but ivill with the Temptation (fo far) muke
a way to efcape that we may be able to bear it \ So that

we may triumphantly cry out, {h) Who Jhall fep^raie

us from the Love of God which is (fiicw'd to us) /;/,

i. e. thro^ Chrifl Jefus? Shall 'Tribulation, or Diflref^ or

Perfecutinn, or Famine, or Nakednefs, or Peril^ or

Sword 'f nav in all thefe Things we (wiio continue in

his Love) arc more than Conquerors, thro* (the Afllft-

ance vouch fafed by) him that loved us. And after

fuch happy Experience of the Divine A/Tiftance, I am
pcrpaded, faith the Apoflle, that neither (fear oQ Dr?ath,

r.or (hope ofj Ufe, nor (evilj Angels, nor Principali-

ties, nor Powers (perfecuting us for Chrift's Sakej, nor

(the) things (we endure at) preCent, nor (the) things (we
may fuiFer for the Time) to come, nor height (of Honourj,
nor depth (of Ignominy), nor any other Creature (or

(h) JiH. 1, 24.. (f) I T:m. i. 19. {d) Heb. 10. 3R, 39.

^e) Joiin JO- 28, 29. (/) Marc. lO. iS. {g) i Cor. \p. 13,

{!>) Rom. 8. ^5, J?.

Thing)
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Thing) Jhnll be able to feparate us from the Love of God
whu-b is (vouchiafed to us) i/2 (and^rhro') Cbrift Jefus

our Lord •, but then the Jame God requiring them who
were come to the City of the Livi'.g God, the Heavenly

Jerufalem, and to the General AJfcmhly^ and Church of

th'' Firji-horn who are writen in Heaven to look diligently^

^v\ rig, lefl any of them fall from the Grace of God,

and to hold fafl thai Grace by ivhicb alone they can ferve

God acceptably, becaufe our God is ^.o them who do fall

from it) a confumingFire^ Heb. 12. 15, 29. and to take

heed left there JbouUl be in an) of them an evil Heart of
Unbelief in departing from the Living God; and that for

this Reafon that they could be made Partakers of the

Bleflings of Chrift only on this Condition, that they

heldfajl the Beginning of their Confidence (or Expedation)

fiedfafl to the end, Heb. 3. 12, 14. That they continue

rooted and grounded- in the Faith, and be not removed a-

ivay from the Hope of the Gofpel, Col. i. 23., Seeing he
bids them who were already in Grace, and had received

{{) like precious Faith with them, to beware leji being

led away by the Error of the IVicked, they fall froin their

own Stedfajlnefs, 2 Per. 3. 17. Hence we conceive we
have juft Reafon to deny that God hath from Eternity

decreed, or abfolutely promifed to preferve them from
falling into thofe Sins which he thus cautions them to

avoid, or to perform himfelf what he requires, as their

Duty.

3 -//)•. We grant that God hath promifed Prefeverance

in the Ways of Righteoufnefs to the End, to thofe who
conftanrly and confcientioufly ufe the Means by him
})rercrlbed for that End ; he will prefent us, Holy and
Vnblameable, and Unreprovable in his Sight, if zve con-

tinue in the Faith rooted and fettled, and be not moved
awa:<i from the Hope of the Gofpel, ColofT. i. 22, 23.
He hath aiTured us. That if we caft not away our Confi-

dence, but patiently continue to do the Will of God, we

(i) 2 Pet. I. 1.

C c 2 JJjall
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Jhall inherit the Promifh, Heb. io.-35, 36. That if we
give all diligence to add to our Faith Virtue^ Knowledge^

Gndlinefs^ Patience^ Temperance^ Brotherly Kindnefs and

Charity^ we /hall never fall, 2 Pet. 1.5, 10. That if

we build ourfelves up in our Holy Faith, and pray fervent-

ly in the Holy Ghofl, we fhall keep ourfelves in the Love

of God, Jude 20, 21. That if we hold fafi till he come^

and keep his fi^orks to the End, we fhall reign with Chrifiy

Rev. 2/25, 26, 27. But then we deny that God hath

abfolutely promifed to interpofe his Power infruftra-

bly to <-Migage all true Believers to ufe thcfe Means,

and judge thefe very Texts to be fo many Evidences

•to the contrary. The AfTcrtors of this Dodrine hold,

§ 2. (ifl.) That the Foundation of this Perfeverancc

is the abfolute Elecflion of thofe that Perfcvere unto

Salvation, and confequently to the Means vvhich fliall

unfruftrably conclude in their Salvation. And this

(hews the Inconfiftency of Two of their Arguments for

Perfeverancc, taken from the Prayers of the Saints that

they may Perfcvere, and from the fuppofcd Intercelli-

on of Chrift to the fame Effeft •, for, as it cannot be

proved, that either Chrilt intercedes, or the Saints

pray more for Perfeverance to the End, than for their

Prefervarion from thofe Sins to which Experience and

Scripture Ihews they are obnoxious to ; So is it as ab-

furd to pray or intercede for that which God hath ab-

folutely decreed from all Eternity iTiall come to pafs,

as to pray and interceed that the World may not be

drown'd again ; or that Chrift may comr to Judg-
ment ; or be the Judge of the Quick and Dead -, or

that the Bodies of the Saints may. arife •, or for any

other thing which fliall infallibly come to pais by Vir-

tue of God's Abfolute Decree from all Eternity : It

being, upon this Suppofition, ascertain that this Ab-
folute Decree concerning their Perfeverance fliall come
to pafs, tho* Chrifl did never intercede, or the Saints

^ray jt might do foj as that the other Decrees now
mcn^-
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mencion'd fhall certain] y have their Effed, with his or

our Interceffion chat it may be fo.

2dly. They alfo grant that it is not from the

Strength of the N.w Nature in them, from the Steadi-

nefs of the Renewed Mind, the Immutability of the

Renewed Will or Aikctions, that true Believers can-

not fall away ; but purely from the Promife of God
that, tho' they are obnoxious in themUlves to fall a-

v/ay, he will keep them by his Power from falling fi-

nally. And hence icis obvious to difcern that all the

Arguments produced in this Caufe from the Nature of

true Faith, CotP/erfion, or the New Birth, are infuffi-

cient to prove this Dodtrine -, bccaufe 'tis granted that

it is not from the Nature of this Faith, the Strength

of this Converfion, or the Immutability of this New
Birth that they thus perfevere j but from the Power
of God, by Virtue of his Promife, preferving them
from that Fall, to which they in themfelves are ftill

obnoxious.

When therefore they argue for the Perfeverance of

the faints to the End, from the Words of the Pfalmifiy

(k) He whofe Delight is in the Law of the Lord, and who
meditates in it Day and Night, his Leaf /hall not wither,

(I) That he who hears Chriji's Sayings and doth thetn^

Jhall he like to a Wife Man who built his Houfe upon a
Rock ; and fo when the Wind and the Floods catne it fell

not. From the good Ground which {?n) brought forth

Fruit with Patience. From St. Paul''s Queftion, (n)

How fkall we that are dead to Sin live an^j longer therein ?

And from the Words of St. John, (o) This is the Viifo-

ry over the World, even our Faith. As all thefe Places

are manifeftly impertinent, becaufe they only (hew
the EfFe6t of good Difpofitions remaining with us, or

how it will be with the Man who always delights in the

Law of God, who ftill doth Chrifl:*s Commandments,

ik) Pfal. I. 2, 3. (/) Mat, 7.Z4, 15. (»,) Luke 8. 8, 15.

(4) Rom, 6. a« (0) I John 5 . 4.

C c 3 hears
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hears the Word and keefeth it, as the good Ground did ;

is ftill dead to Sin, and ftill lives by Faith •, but not

that thefe Good Difpofitio.ns muft be ahvays in us.

^dly. They grant that tho' true Behevers cannot fall

totally and finally, ytt may they fall into Drunkenness
and Inceil, as A^oah -, fo into Murther and Adultery, as

David ; into grofs Idolatry, as Solomon \ into Denials

of our Lord, with Oaths and Imprecations as St. Pe-

ter d\<\\ and into fuch horrid Sins as render them at

prefent unfit to enter into the Kingdom of Heaven,
and which require a Renewal of their Faith, and their

Repentance ; and that by the Guih of thofe Sins they

ftand condemned, till they are renewed by Faith and

Repentance. And this demonftrativeiy Hiews the Fal-

fhood of their Arguments from fuch Texts as thefe ;

(p) He that is Born&f God ftnneth w/, neither can Jin j

he keepeth kimfelf fo that the PFicked one .touchdh h:?n not,

{q) 'The Lord is -FaUhfui^ who' Jhall efiaUiJh sou^ and

keep \ou from Evil.

CHAP. II.

Containing .Arguments from Scripture^

agamji the Do6irine of the 'Perfe^ve^

ranee of Saints to the End,

TH E Scriptures which do exprefly aflert the Pof-

fihility that true Believers, true Penitents, JMen
truly j ft and righteous, may ftll avvay from their

R-ightcoufnefs, and die in their Iniquity, are, among
many others, thefe following.

i//. (a) Wheyi the RigHcoiis tnrneth a'xay from hi:

Rightcoufnefs and commitcth Inrqint\^ and doth according ts

(/>) I John 9. 9. T. 18. C^) 2 Thc(T. j. 3.

{4} Ezek. 18. 24, v6.

all
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all the Ahominatlons which the lotcked Man doth, fhail he

live? Alibis Righteoiifn^fi thai he hath done jhall not he

mentioned^ in the Trejpafs that he hath trefpajfed^ and in

the Sin that he hath finned, in them fiall he d:e. When
a righteous Man turneth away jrom his righteoujnefi^ and

comrniteth Iniquity and dieth in them, for his Iniquity that

he hath done Jball he d.c. {h) When I fall fay to the

Righteous he jhall furely live^ if he tnift to his. Righteouf-

nefs^ and c&mmit Iniquity, all his Righteoufnefs /hall not be

rememhred, hut fr his Iniquity that he hath committed

he foall die. {c) When the Righteous turneth away from
his Righteoufnefs, and committeth Iniquity, he fhall dis

thereby. V/here,

Obferve, if. That God is here alTerting the Rlgh-

teouihers ot his Ways againfl; the Murmurings and the

Repinings of the JevVs, that they died for their Fa-
thers Sins -, for that this was the Import of their Pro-
verb, "The Fathers have eaten foure Grapes

.^
and the ChiU

drens Teeth are fet on edge \ is evident from God's An-
fwer to this ViQYtxhyThat every onefhould die for his own
Iniquity •, Jer. 31. 29. and to thefe Murmurers, that

the Soul that finneth it fhall die \ Ezek. 18.3. This
Senfe of thefe Murmurers the Prophet reprefents more
plainly in thefe Words -, Chap. 33. 10. If our Inif/ities

and our Sins be upon us, and we pine away in them, hoix/

fjjall we then live? And this fhews the Vanity of that

Anfwer, which fome return to this Argument : That
the Prophet here fpeaks of Afflictions and not Death ;

to which may be added. That this Anfwer contradids

the exprefs Words of the Prophet about twenty times.

{b) Chap. 53.13, 18.

(c) SicHt juflum antea peccatorem non fr&gravant ant'iqua daliSla^

fk peccatorem iju't prim juftus fuerit non juvant -veteres jmjittu. Hie-
ron. in Ezek. 1 8. F. 196. L. Quiibus otnnibus demonjiraturne'c pecca-
torem falutem defperare deberefi a^at poenttentiam, nee jujium in ftia

juftitiaconfidcre ft perdiderit negligentsr quod magna labore qtuferat.
In C. -i.^, F. 221. K.. »T5 -r Ji^^iov ov\\(Th m -na.^' g^t/s ywoixivt) Tuf ci-

^KAi Tuy ^iQi(o^<(,iavdB,ia.i. Theodoret. in locum,

CC4 2dly^
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idlj. Obferve, that the Righteous Man here fpoken of

is one truly Righteous ; for he is one who {d) finnelh

not^ commUelh not Imqull^^ and turneih not aivay from bis

Righteonfiiefi ; one who walketh in God's Statutes and

keeps his Judgments ; yea (e) who walketh in the Sta-

tutes of Life without coiiimitting Iniquity -, and therefore

afTuredly is one who is truly and inwardly righteous,

and not in outward Profeflion only. For, faith Dr. Pri-

deaux, fliould he only turn away from his counterfeit

and hypocritical Righteoufnefs ; fhould he not rather

live than die, inafmuch as he would put off the Wolf
to put on the Lamb. *' To affirm, faith (f) Mr.
" 'Thorndyke^ that the Prophet of God fpeaking in

" God*s Name, and of the Efteem and Reward which
** God hath for the Righteous and Unrighteous, fpeaks
" only of that which feemeth Righteoufnefs and Un-
** righteoufnefs to the World, or which an Hypocrite
" himfelf thinks fuch, is fuch an open Scorn to God's
" Word, as cannot be maintained but by taking Righ-
" teoufnefs to fignify Unrighteoufnefs, and turning
*' for not turning, but continuing in the Wickednefs
" which was at the Heart when he profefled other-

" wife."

3 J/y. The Man who is here faid to die, is faid to die

not only for, but (g) di his htiquitx^ and to he taken a-

way in his Iniquity ; and fo muft die not only tempo-

rally but eternally. The Way which God dire(fts !iim

to, that he may efcape this Death, is to (h) walk in

the Statutes of hife without co?}i7mtti):g Iniquity ; ('/) to re-

pent and turn himfelf from all his Iniquity^ and make bivi

a new Hearty and a new Spirit^ and then the Promife

is, x}^'ixallhis IranfgreJJions Jhall not he meiUioned^ that

is, imputed to him •, and therefore the L,ife promifed

to him that doth fo, muft be .Life Eternal j and con-

{i) Ezck. 33. 12, 13. (e) Chap. i8. 9. 17. 19.

KI) ^f^H P-irt2, c, 51. p. 272. {g) Ezek. 33. 8, 9.

(A) Ver. 15. (i) Chap. 8. JO, 51.

feqiiently
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fequently the Death following on the Negled to do fo,

muft be Death Eternal. And Laftly, the Righteous

Man who turneth away from his Righteoufnefs, is one

who {k) comjnitteth Iniquity^ and doth according to all the

Abom'mations which the wicked Man doth ; and therefore

muft be one to whom belongs the Portion of the wick-

ed, which is Death Eternal : that therefore muft be

the Punifliment here threatned to him for turning awa-j

from his Righteoufnefs.

And 4.thh. Whereas fome take refuge in the fup-

pofed Conditional Propofal of the Words, which, fay

they, afiert nothing, (i.) They fly for refuge to a

meer Miftake, the Words in the Original being not

if hut befhtib, iv y av i^/xipa €Vifpe\J/v), in the Day that be

turns away from his Righteoufnefs. And again, when
/ fay to the Righteous he fhall live^ vehu, and he trujl

in his Righteoufnefs. 2dly. The fame Form of Words
is ufed concerning the wicked turning away from
his Wickednefs ; and yet none doubts but the Prophet

then fpeaks of what is very pofllble. And 3^/y. even

(/) Dr. Prideaux confutes this Anfwer thus, " Tho'
*' fuch Hjpotheticals^ as are only made ufe of for the
*' Amplification, or the Aggravation of Matters, as

*'
if 1 climb up into Heaven thou art there^ infer not the

*' Poflibility of the Thing •, yet fuch Conditional Say-
" ings, upon which Admonitions, Promifes and
" Threatnings are built, do at leaft fuppofe fomcthing
*' in Poflibilicy, tho by their Tenor and Form they
" fuppofe nothing in being ; befides in the Cafe in hand,
" he that had a Mind to deride the Prophet, might
*' readily come upon him thus, but a righteous Man
" according to the Truth, cannot turn away from his
'* Righteoufnefs, therefore your threatning is in vain.**

Nor can it reafonably be fuppofed that an All-wife God
fhould go about to juftify the Equity of his Ways only

(k) Cbap. 18. 24. (0 un, 6. de Perfev* p, 201,

by
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by fuppofing things impoflible by virtue of his own
Decree and Promife.

§. 2. Arg. 2. 2^/31. This Doctrine of the PofTibility

of the final Departure of true Believers and Penitents

from the Faith, is as fully contained in thefc Words,
Heb. 6, 4, 5, 6. // li impojjibls for them who were once

enlightned^ N. B. and have tajled of the heavenly Gft,
and were made Partakers of the Holy Ghcft^ and have

ta/ied the good fVord of God^ and the Powers of the PFcrld

to come^ y.«l 'srxpettsaovretgy and yet fail an'ay, to renew

them again to Repentance, &c. For,

ijl. That this is fpoken of them who were once

true Believers, is evident;, {\fi.) from- the Word ^«t;-

cUvregj enlightned -, for the fame Ajwille, in the fame
Epijtle, and in a Place of the fame Import, fpeaking

to the fame Perfons, faith, that (m) after they were

enlightned they endured a great Fight of Afp.itfions, and

took joyfully the fpoiling of their Goods, knowing they

had in Heaven a better and a more enduring Suhjlance.

They therefore who were fo enlightned as to know
they had an Inheritance in Heaven, and a great Re*

compence of Reward, and that they Jhculd inherit the

Promifes^ if they did not cafV away their Confidence,

but with Patience continue to do the Will of God,
were doubtlefs fincere C/.7n/?/^/7j- and true Believers.

idlxi From the Words following, // is impo[lible to re-

new them to Repentance from dead Works, v. i. they

therefore had .once truly repented; for I fuppofe tiie

Apoftle did not fpeak of laying again the Foundation

of an Hypocritical Repentance, nor did he judge it

a thing impofTible to produce that in them : the Phiafe,

Tt is impojftble to renew them again to Repentance, feems

plainly to imply that they were once truly in that

State to which they were to be renewed, and alfo

their Lofs of it. And to (hew how oppofite their In-

(w») Heb. 10,

I terpretations
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terpretations are to the Sentiments of thz Ancients^ who
fay all thefe Things may be fiiid of Hypocritical Pro-

feilors, the Greek Fathers^ by the Heavenly Gift, un-

d'erftand ti.<^z<Ji'i tmv «/x«pT<wv, the Refniffton cj Sins con-

fer\l in Baptijfn •, by the Particifation ot ihe Holy Ghojl^

T*jv %«p/v viu] jxf To%i^tf tS 6e/8 OTsu/xKTo?, the Grace^ and

the Participation oj the Holy Spirit^ confer'd by Impo-
fition of Hands ; and by the Powers of the World to

come^ either «yye?i/>tj^v ^/Kywyi^v, an Angelical Life^ or

Tov ct^^atuvpi T8 Tveu/xarcf, the earnejl of the Spirit, by
which they may obtain the BlefiTingspromifed, or that

Faith is the Earneft of the World to come. So Chry-

foftorn, 'Theodoret, Photius, GEcumemus, Haymo^ and
'I'heophylaof in locum.

idly. That the Perfons here mentioned muft fall to-

tally and finally, is alfo evident, becaufe the Apoftle

doth pronounce it a Thing impojfthle to renew them to

Repentance. And idly. He declares their Repentance
impoflible on this ilcconnt, that they crucified to them-

felves afrefh the Son of God, and put him to an open Shame ;

I. e. they again declared him worthy of that Punifh-

ment they had inflicled on him ; and, fo to them there

remained no more Sacrifice for Sin, but a fearful looking

for of Judgment, Chap. lo. 16, iy.

§ q. Arg. 3. ^dly. This alfo feemeth evident from
the Place parallel to this, (n) If wefin wilfully (by fal-

ling off from Chriflianity) after we have received the

Knowledge of the Truth, there remains (to usj ?w more

Sacrifice for Sin, hut a fearful lookitigfor of Judgment and

fiery Indignation. He that defpifed Mofes*s Law died

without Mercy, &c. Of how much forer Punifhrnent (up-

pofe ye then fhall he he thought worthy, who hath trodden

itndsr foot the Son of God, and hath accounted the Blood

of the (New) Covenant, wherewith He was fan£lified,

an unholy thing, and hath done defpight to the Spirit of
Grace '^ For,

in) Heb. 10. 16.^1^^

ifi. That
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ift. That the Apojlle fpeaks of them who had re-

ceived the Remiflion of their pad Sins by Faith in the

Blood of the New Teftament fhed for the Remiflion

of Sins, and fo of them who had truejuftifying Faith,

is evident from thefe Words, that they were fanolified

by his Blood j for to be fandified throughout this

whole Epijlle^ and more afTuredly to be fanoiified zvith

the Blood of C/:7r//?, hath ftill relation to our Juftification,

or the Remiflion of our Sins procured by the Blood
of Ghrifl:, and not to the inward Sandification of our

Nature by the Spirit of Chrifl: •, fo, v. g. that Chrifl:

was confecrated to his Office of a Pried, to make A-
tonement for our Sins by his Sufferings, the A:c[Ae

proves, Ch. 2. ii. becaufe ayi«^wv. He thatpurg^eth

away the Guilt contradled by our Nature, andc/ayi«-

?ofji£vo/, they who are cleanfed from it, are one in Nature •,

fee the Note there. So Chap. 9. 13. the Blood of Bulk
and Goats ^ a^u^et^ fan^ifies to the furifyiu^ of the Flejh^

i.e. to the cleanfino; from Legal Defilements. So
Chap. 10. 10. iiyictcriJiivoi i(T[^htZVd are fan^ifed or pura^

ed from the Guilt ot Sin by the Body, or, asfome Co-

pies read, by the Blood of Chrifl offered once for all •, and

vsr. 15. by one Offering he hath perfected for ever the?n

that are fan5iified ^ i. e. harh entirely purg'd them from'

the Guilt of Sin; and Chap. 13. 12. IVherefore Jefus^

thathe m'^ot fantlify the People ijciih his own Bloody buf-

fered without the Caiyif : where both the Blood fandify-

ing, and to ?rfp* a^tii^Ticigt the Sacrifice for Sin to which

it anfwers ; ver. 1 1. ihew that Chrifl: fandified the Peo-

ple by the Oblation of himfelf as a Sin-Offering to

cleanfc them from the Guilt of Sin.

2dly. That they who fo finned that there remained

fjo mere Sacrifice fcr their Sin., but only a fearful lo' king

for of Judg?nent and fiery Indignation^ and fo as to do
defpight lo the Spirit of Grace, by rejcfting him as a ly-

ing Spirit, and his Gifts and Miracles aslllufions, and

fo were guilty of the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft, fell

totally
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totally and finally, is fo exceeding evident, that I know
none who ever ventured to deny it.

§ 4. Arg. 4. ^thly. This is ftill farther evident from

the following Words of the fame Chapter, ver. 38.

Nozu the Ji'.Jl JJjall live by Faith^ not iuv V'!i;oqet%vi7ui, buc

if be dra-w back^ my Soul pjall have no pleafure in him.

Where obferve,

ijl. That the WordvVo<reAAg/v fignifies to draw back,

refufc, and fly from a Thing •, and fo the Objed of it

being here Faith, muft fignify the drawing back of the

Pcribn fpoken of from the Faith, or refunng ftill to

profefs it, and fo, as it here follows, muft be his draw-

ing back unto Perdition ; and becaufe this is done ufually

as here, ver. 33, 34. out of Fear of Perfecutions, and
want of Patience to bear them, ver. 36. Hence it is

joyn'd with Fear •, as Gal. 2. 12. Peter^ vviqsXKev eeturov,

withdrew himfelf fearing the Circu7ncifwn^ and often fig-

rjifies Fear, as Deut. i. 17, /xi^ VTCoqeih^. thoufijali not be

'afraid of the Face of Alan •, and becaufe Mens cowardly

Fears make them to hide and conceal their Profeffion,

to diffemble and play the Hypocrite ; hence it alfo

fjgnifies, to (p) conceal and hide ; and by Hefychius,

and Suidas is rendered v%onpiv£Tui^ lohi^veruit He plays

the Hypocrite^ and deals deceitfully ; all which, in things

which do refped our God and our Religion, are per-

nicious to the Soul ; efpecially if we conlider that he
that draweth back ftands oppofed to him that believeth^

v.:'r. 39. and here to him that liveth by Faith^ and
therefore can have none, or only a dead Faith : and
laftly that God here folemnly declares his Soulfhallhave

710 pleafure in him, and then he muft ftill lie under his

fad Difpleafure. Note, /

idly. That £«v vxogeihviTCit , if he draws hacli^ refers

plainly tothe jwy^ Man who lives by his Faith ; and in the

(0) See Suicerus in Verbo.

Prophet,
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Prophet, to him who is with Faith and Patience to

Wait for the AccompHfhment of the Vilion -, and ver.

^g. Q VTOi^e/Xa/xevof, the Drawer-back Hands oppofed to

him that i/elieves to the Salvation of his Soul : the Words
do therefore plainly fuppofe, that the jufi Man 'who

liveth by thai Faith^ in which if he perfifted he woijJd

lave his Soul, may draw back to Perdition ; and this

is alfo evident from the enkiing Words, Afy

Sold Jhall have no fleafure in him\ for they do plainly

intimate.that God took pleafure in him before his draw-

ing back ; for otherwife tl.is Threat would fignify no-

thing, the Lord taking Pleafure only in juft Men, and

fuchas live by Faith. Note,

o^dh. That, k«; easi/, may be rendred not hypotheti-

cally, and if^ but, and when the juft Man dra-weth back ;

for that this is a very common Senfe of the Particle,

«rtv, fee Note on Heb. 3.15. But if we read the Words
hypothetically, the Suppofidon cannot be of a thing

impoflible, for then God muft be fuppofed to fpeak

thus : If the juft Man do that which I know it is im-

poflible for him to do, and which I am obliged by

Promife to preferve him from doing, my Soul fhall

have no Pleafure in him. Which is to make God feri-

oully to threaten Men for fuch a Sin of which they

are not capable, and of which they are obliged to be-

lieve they are not capable, if they be obliged to be-

lieve the Dodrine of Perfeverance, and fo to make his

Threatnings of none Etfed.

§.5.^/-^. 5..5/Wy, This may be ftrongly argued

from thefe Words of the Apoftle Peler^ ia) They al-

lure thi'o* the Lujh of the Fle/h^ thro* much IVantonneft^

(or to I.afcivioufnefs) thofe who were clean efcapedfrom

them that live in Error : For if after they have efcaped

the Pollutions of the World thro* //-><? Knowledge of the

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, they are again entangled

(a) 2 Pet. a. 18,20, 21, 22.

therein •>
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iherew^ and overcome^ the latter End is worfe imtb

tb^m than the Beginnhig For it had been better for them

not to have known the IVay of Righteoufnefs, than after

the^ have known it to turn from the Holy Comtnandmeftt

delivered to them. But it is happened to them according to

the true Proverb^ The Dog is turned to his own Vomit a^

^ain^ and the Sow that was wajhed to her wallowing in

the Mire. Where Note,

ifl. That the Apoflle fpeaks in the Beginning of this

Chapter of fome who fhould bring in damnable Hereftes^

i.e. Herefies which they who embraced fhould receive

Damnation •, and thefe Men, faith he, €[JL%o;i£Wovruty (b)

Jhall 7nake Merchandize of^ or gain over to thefe dam-
nable Herefies (c) fo?ne of you, who have received likg

precious Faith with us. And here he proceeds to fhew
how thi^y Ihould do it, viz. by tempting them to fil-

thy Lufts : they therefore who were thus allured, muft
have once had like precious Faith with the Apoflles, and
therefore mud have been good Chriflians. Note,

2f//v. That thefe PerIons whom they thus allured to

Uncleannefs, had once, h^wq, truly and really efcaped

from thofe who lived, «v ^^avfcj, in Error, not of Judg-
ment, but of deceitful Lulls/, for fo this, vhoivin, Error,

is expounded in this Epiftle by St. Peter, when he faith,

(d) Beivare left being led away, ry tww afifV/xwy i^Kuvfji,

by the Deceit of Men, pra6lifmg thefe unnatural Lufts,

ye fall from your own Stedfafinefs j plainly fuppofing that

even ftedfliil ChrifficiJ^s might thus fall. Now they who
had thus efcaped, were not any longer in Bondage to

Sin, or overcome by it, ver. 19. which yet, faith St.

Paul, Rom. 7. 19, 23. is the State of every unregene-
fate Perfon. See the Note there.

. 3^%. The Apoflle adds, (e) That they had efcaped

the Pollutions which are in the World thro* Lufl, iv hiy-

(b) Ver. }. (c) Cbap. 1. 1. (i) Chap. 3. 17,
(e) Tit. I. I.
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vdffBt, h'j the Acknowledgtnent of our Lord and Saviour

Jejus Cbriji ; i. e. by tne Acknowledgment of (f) that

^rulh which is after Godlmejs, which they who are laden

with Sins cannot attain to -, which is the Confequence
of true Repentance, and which recovers them (g}fro?n

the Snare of Satan, who were led captive by him at his

Will; and fo by fuch an Acknowledgment of Chrift,

as only true Chrijlians have, and whicli is joined with

the Faith of the Eleol^ Tit. x. i. Moreover, by Virtue

of this Acknowledgment, they had fo far efcaped the

Pollutions of the World thro* Liift as to be dif-

cntangled from them, not overcome by them ; as is

plain from thofe Words, If after they have thus efcaped,

they be again enta?igled and overcome : they alfo had turned

to, i. e. obey*d the Holy Commandment delivered to them ;

for otherwife they could not afterwards have turned

from it. Now evident it is, that neither all, nor any
of thefe Things can truly be affirmed of Hypocritical

Profeffors, who only are in outward fhew, but never

in Sincerity of Heart, turned from the Service of Sin,

or obedient to the Holy Commandment.
idly. That thefe Men after fell away totally and

finally, we learn from thefe Words •, That they were

again aUured to fVantonnefs *, again entangled and over-

come by their polluting Lujls ; and fo again //; bondage to

them, vtr. 19, That they turned frofn the Holy Com-
mandment delivered to them to their former Vomit, and

wallowing in the Mire ; and that fo fatally, that it had

been better for them not to have known the Way of Righte-

oufnefs.

§. 6. Arg. 6. All the fore-mention'd Texts feem di-

reftly to affert this may be done. I proceed fecondly

fO thofe Scriptures which feem as plainly to affert it

hath been done, and therefore may be done again.

Now of this we have an Inftance

(/) 2 Tim. 3. 7. , (g) 2 Ti«i. -. 25, c6.

i/. In
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ijl. In Hymencsiis and Alexander^ and their Aflb-

ciates ; which St. Paul, incroduceth with a charge to

timothy to hold (i.e. retainj Faith and a good Conjcience,

which fome having put away concerning Faith have tnade

Shipwreck ; of whom is Hymenceus and Philetus. Now
to put away a good Confcieuce, belongs to them alone

who once had and ought to have retained it, and to

make Shipwreck of the Faith., fo as to blafpheme that

Do6lrine which they once profefTed, is furely to fall

off from the Profeffion of it. Lajlly., The Faith and

that good Confcience he charges 'Timothy to retain, is

doubtlefs a fincere Faith, and a good Confcience, that

(/:/) unfeigned Faith, and that good Confcience he then

had 5 by faying therefore that others had laid afide both

thefe, he, in etfedl, declares that they were totally fallen

away, which is fufEcient Confutation of all their Ar-

guments produced from Scripture for the Dodlrine of

Perfeverance ; which if they prove any thing, they

prove that true Saints cannot fall totally, nor can it

reafonably be thought that when fo many do thus fill a-

way, all ofthem fhould return by a fincere Repentance.

A fecond Inftance is that of Hyinenccm and Philetus^

who, faith the Ai^ojlle, (i) have erred from the 'Truth

(isp} Ti^v aA;i6£<«v £Vo%»iaf«v, have fallen offfroin th-; Truths)

and overthrown the Faith of fome, {k) (Co,' Tf.pt %igiv a^

^o%srv, I Ti?n. 6. 21. is to fall away from the Faith,

and is another Inftance of this Nature ; ,) for feeing

Cbriflians believe to the Salvation oj their Souls, Heb.
10. 39. and the End of their Faith, is the Salvation of
their Souls, i Pet. 1.9. they who do overthrow their

Faith, muft overthrow, that in them which had it con-

tinued, would have ended in their Salvation.

^dly. We have juft Rcafon to fufped: this of many
Judaizers in the Church of Galatia ; for as the A^ojHe

(h) 2 Tim. I. ^. (/•) 2 Tim. 2. j8.
(k) So, (M,H a.To'Xei yjVe/JKoi ffo(^7)i xj «;«.9ii<, depart not from a

wife and good Wtje, and atq^'^v i.K'mj'f^ )d, 'fk •7re97S'iK^iv\<Q , i$

to fall from eur Hofa and Expsilations, Octuo:. in locum.

D d de-
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declares. That they had (i) received the Sfirii thro*

the Hearing of Faith ; that they were all made (m) the

Sons of God by Faith in Chnji Jefus, and by Baptifm
had pfit on ChriJ}, and that ('/) becaufe they were Sons^

God had [ent the Spirit of his Son into their Hearts^ cry-

ing Abba Father •, that they once {o) ran well : fo

doth he marvel that they were U^ fo fcon removed

from him that called them in the Grace of Chrifl to

another Gofpel^ by which ChrtjVs Gofpel was perverted.

He enquires, (q) Who had beivitched them that they

Jhould not obey the Truth ? And how it was (r) that

after they had known, or rather were known of God,

they returned again to the beggarly Elements of the World
to which they defired to be in Bondage \ declaring that

he was (j) afraid of them left he had befowed upon

them Labour in vain ; and that he (t) travailed in Birtb

with them to renew in them that Faith from which they

were fallen, and to {u) form Chrijl in them -, that they

now did not obey the Truth. And feeing they now
defired to be circumcifed, and to be under the Law,
he plainly tells them that [w) if they were circMncifed

Chrijl jhould profit them nothing ; that he zuas beco??ie of

fwne Effeut to as many of them as fought for Jufiification

by the Works of the Law, they htino^ fallen fro?n Grace,

and therefore muft have been formerly in a Stiite cf
Grace. 'Tis therefore evident that the Apoflle believed

that they who had begun in the Spirit ?nigbt end in the

Flejh \ that they who were made the Sons of God by

Faith in Chrijl Jefus^ might be fo changed that Chrijf

fhould {refit them nothing, and be of none Effc^ to them^

and that they who were once known of God^ might fall

from his Grace and Favour.

To this Head alfo are to be refer*d the Prediiflions of

the Scripture conc:;rning Peribns who (liould fall away j

(/) Chap. 3. 2, 5. {m) Ver. 26, 27, (») Chap. 4. 6,

(0) Chap. 5. 7. (/>) Chap. i. 6, 7, (^) Chap. 3. I.

(r) Chap. 4. 9. is) Ver. 11. (r) Ver. :9.

(«j Chap. 5. 7. (w) Ver. z.

for
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for being Divine Predi(5lions they muft come to pa^s^

and being Prcdidions of Things which were to happen
long before our times, they mult be alfo Inftances of
what hath come to pafs. Now fuch are,

17?. Chrift's Declaration that by reafon ofthe extreme
Affiiftion of the Times, in which JerujaUm was to be
deftroyed, many fliouid be offended •, z. e. fhould fall off

from the Faith : And that becanfa Iniquih /hall abound,

the Love of ?nafvj Jhall wax cold ; hut be that !rndures to

the End /hall be favedy Mat. 24. 12, 13. Where that

Chrift: fpealcs not of an hypocritical, outward Profefll-

on of Affeftion to him, may be gathered from his fil-

ling it not Pretence, but Love ; his Suppofirion that it

v/as fervent Love ; for what was never hot cannot waiS

cold ', yea fuch Love in which had they continued they

would certainly have been laved ; and yet he doth not

only intimate that fome would not continue in that Love
to the End, but plainly doth foretel that it in many
would wax cold.

idl'j. As our Lord here foretold that there fhould be
then an Apo/laf^ of the Believers of ihtJewi/Jj'^diiion. ;

fo alfo did St. Paul fpeak of the fame Apoftafy, as a
thing that was to happen before the coming of the Man
of Sin^ 2 Thefif. 2. 3. adding, that the Spiritfaid exprefs-

ly that in the latter Time.'g (the Times then inftant, ver,

6.) fome /Jjould depart from the Faith. Now to prevent

this Apojtafj of the believing Jeivs^ the Epiftle to the
Hebrews was manifcftly written. And as the excellent

Dr. Barrow ufed to fay. That it was written againft the

Do6lrine of Perfeverance j fo is it certain that it con-

taineth many cogent Arguments againft that Dcdrine,
befides thofe Three produced already from it. As will

be evident,

ift From the manifold Exhortations, to hold fa/i

their Hope., which gave them Ground of refoicing.

Chap. 3. 16. "To hold fafi their Confidence fledfali to

the End, Ytr. i/\.. To hold fajl their Profe/fton. Chap.

4, 14. To bold fajt the Profejfion of their Faith without

D d 2 wa^
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waverings Chap. 10. 23. To retain Grace' whereh-j io

ferve God acceplabiy. Chap. 12, 28, 71? labour to enter in-

'tD the reft prepared for the People of God^ left any of them

fwho believing had aprefent Right to it, Chap. 4. 3. as

ihe Jews had to enter into the Land of Canaan^ whilil

they believed in God, and believed his Servant Mofes,

Exod. 1^.31,) fmuld fallfrom it after the fame Example

of Unbeliefs Chap. 4. 1 1. they being excluded fronj en-

tring into that Land by their following Unbelief, Numb.
14. II. Chap. '^. 19. uo fhew the fame Diligence to the

full Ajjurance of Hope to the End^ and to be Followers of
them who thro* Faith and Patience did inherit the Pre-

mifeSy Chap. 6. 1 1, 12. To confider him who enduredfuch

Contradiction of Sinners, left they be wearied, and faint

in their Minds ; to lift up the Hands that hang down,

and the feeble Knees, and to make ftraight Paths for

their Feet, lefi that which is lame be turned out of the

Way, Ver. 12. 13. Where we have Four Agoniftical

Terms, all importing fainting in our Chriftian Warfare

or Race, and giving over the Fight as being able to

hold out no longer ; for necfiveiv is to give over the

Fight as being weary -, hhveiv is to faint and be difpi-

rited, fo that we can run or fight no longer ; to have,

T»g %apsi}xivug x^i9^5> Hands hanging down, is to give

over the Combat, thev ilretching out their Hands ;

and to have, yovura to. '^up(t}\.Bh)[ii^u^ Knees languifh-

ing, or Paralytick Knees, imports the fame Thing ;

they fighting in the Olympick Games, dpftoco^HV, ftanding

upright; and to make ftraight Paths, is not to turn out

of the Way of Chrifiianity for fear of Perfecution, and

by our Example to teach the infirm Chriftian fo to do.

See the Notes there.

idly. From his frequent Cautions to them who be-

lieved, to beware left there Jhouldbe in them an evil Heart

of Unbelief in dt'parling from the VrSmg God \ or lefi any

i>f them fijoidd be hardned thro* the Deceitfulnefs of Sin,

Chap. 3. 11,12. To look diligejitly to it left any of them

JliQuld fall from ihe Grace of Gody left any Root of Bit^

ternefi
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iernefs Jh'ould fprvig up among them by which many Jhould

he defiled ; lejt there jhould be among them any Fornicator

or prophane Per/on as Efau, who for one Mefs of Pottage

fold his Birth-right \ and, to fee to it, that they did noti

aicogpifeiv, turn away from hifn thatfpake from Heaven.

^dly. From his Promifes to them that perfevered, as

in thefe Words, caji not away your Confidence which hath

great recompence of reward, for you have need of Patience,

that having done the Will of God, you may inherit the

Promifes, Ch. lo. 35, 36.

^thly. From his Declarations that they only belong-

ed to the Hou(hold of Chrifi, If they holdfaft their con-

fidence and rejoicing of hope firm to the End, Ch; 3. 6.

and could be only made Partakers of the Blefllngs

Chrift had purchafed for them, by holding the Beginning

of their confidence ftedfaft to the End. ver. 14.

.

S^^^h' From the dreadful Threats he pronounces a-

gainft thofe who fell away, and drew back to Perditi-

on, after they had repented, lived by Faith, and been

yuftified thro* Faith in the Blood of the New Covenant,

viz. that 'twas impojible to renezv them to Repentance ;

that there remained no more Sacrifice for their Sin, and

that God would have no farther pleafure in them. Now,
for Confirmation of this Argument, obferve,

ift. That the Apofile here fpeaks of true Believers,

even of fuch who had a prefent Right to enter into reft,

Ch. 4. 3. who at prefent rejoycedin Hope, Ch. 3. 6, and

had fuch an Expedation of future Bleflings, which if

they held fall they would be Partakers of Chrifi, v. 1 4.

That they had freedom of accefs into the Hply of Holies

thro* the Blood of Jefus, Ch. 10. 19. had their Hearts

fprinkled from an evil Confidence, and their Bodies zvafib'd

with pure Water, v. 22, 23. and a Chrijlian Hope,.v.

24. and knew they had in Heaven a better, and a more

enduring Suhfiance than that which they had loft o^

Earth, v. 34. and would receive the Promife , vid a great

recompence of reward, if they did not eait away their

confidence, b\Jit patiently continued in well doing, v. ^^, 3d*.

D d 3- that
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that they were come to that Jenifalem which is ahove^ and
to the Ajfembl'j of the jirjt b.rn, ivbo/e na?nes were ivrii-

ten in Heaven^ Ch. 12. 22,23. and fo undoubtedly

were once true Converts and found Believers. And yet,

idl'j. It is alfo evident that the y//)c///d' fuppofes that

they might not retain this Hope, or hold this Expe-
ftationy/^^^;? to the End^ Ch. 3. 6, 14. that they might

fail of the Reft prepared for the People of God^ as the

Jews did thro' Unbelief, Ch. 4. 11. that they might
depart from the living God, Ch. 3. 12. thit they might
decline from their hope^ Ch. 10. 23. and caii aivay their

confidence, v. 35. that they might /<^i;;/ under, zndi giva

over the Chrtfhan Combat, Chap. 12, 3. might let their

Hands hang down, and their Knees hefeeble, ver. 11. that

they might be dfiled, and fall from Grace % that they

mi^lhtcomt Fornicators, and prophane Perfons, as E'

fau was, and fo might lofe their Spiritual Birthright^

V. 16, 17. And, Laftly, that they might turn away

from him who [pake from Heaven to them, v. 25. and fo un-

queftionably might fall away both totally and finally.

§ y.Arg. 3. A Third Head of Arguments againft

this Dodrine is to this Effeit, That all the Commands
and Exhortations diredtd by God to the Faithful to

perfevere in well-doing, and to continue faithful to the

End ; and to fear left they fhould fall away ; all Cauti-

ons directed to them to take heed they do not do fo ;

all Places which contain a Suppofition that they may do

fo,and which fufpend our future Happinefson this Con-

dition that we continue fledfaft to the End, and promife

Salvation upon fo doing, and which pronounce the mofb

dreadful and abiding Threats to them who do not fo,

are fo many pregnant Evidences of the Pofiibility of

doing fo, and are plarn Indications, that God hath

made no abfohire Decree, or Promife, that good Men
(ball not do fo : For, as when thefe iMocives are ufed

to induce Men to embrace Chnjiianity, or perform any

8tber Cbnjfian Duty, they contain an Evidence that it

is
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IS pofTiblc for Men to do orherwife •, foalib when they

are ufed to induce Men to perfevere in that Profeflion

which they have undertaken, they muft neceffarily, for

the fame Reafon, contain an Evidence that it is pofTiblc

for any Man who is induc'd by them to perfevere in the

Courfe of a Cbrijiian, not to perfevere. For whereas

fome think fit toanfwer that thefe Commands and Ex-

hortations, thefe Cautions, Promifes and Threats di-

recfled to true Believers, are well confident with God's

abfolute Decree and Promife of their Perfeverance, as

being the Means appointed for the Accompliflimentof

that w hich he hath made necefiiary by his Decree and

Promife ; the Falfhood of this Anfwer, fivall be fully

detedled under all thefe Heads. At prefentletit only

be obferv'd,

17?. That this is the Sentiment of all Mankind -, for

how much foever they vary in other things, they all a-

gree in this, not to exhort Men to what they know they

never can refufe to do ; not to fear they fhould negledl

fuch things, not to terrify them by Threats from neg-

Jefting, or allure them by Promifes to perform them :

On the contrary they generally agree, that as a Pro-

mife, fo a Threat of what I know to be impofilble, is

as none at all -, that (a) there is no need of Exhortati-

ons to incite Men to what they certainly will do. That
a Promife muft be of fomething which at prefentis un-

certain, and fufpended on a Condition which may not
be performed ; and that a Command or Law obliging

us to will and do, muft fuppofe in us a Freedom not

to will, or to confent to that which is requir'd ; for he
only wills, fay the {b) Civilians, and confents, who
hath it in is Power to be unwilling and difl!ent.

(a) Supervacaneum eji enim^ in quod imus, impilli ; ntmo in amo-
rem fui cohortandns efiy qi4tm, dum jtafcitur, trahit. Sen. de Ben. 1. 4,
16, 17.

_

(b) Ejus efi velle qui pottjl nolle. Ulpian de Reg, Jur. Leg. ?, Con-
fentire non ptttfi cum nee dijfendre pojfit, Tryphon, 1. in Bello S.

Medio D. de Captivis.

D d 4 2dl^,
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2dly. Obferve that: God himfelf approves of this De-
portment i for tho' the EUcI Angels are yet under the

Law of Love and Obedience, yet are they not exhort-

ed to that Obedience, they have no Promifes to move
them to it, nor are they threatned with God's Dif-

pleafure if they neglecfi: to do it, becaufe, being con-

firm'd in their Blefled State, they cannot fail of doing
it. Again, our Blefled Lord, as he was a Prophet, fpake

as his Father gave hi;n Commandment, for fo all Legats

mull do ; as he was a Prieft he became obedient to the

Death ; but I know ofno Exhortations dire<5led to him
to perform faithfully the Office of a Prieft or Prophet ;

no Threats,- fliould he negle6l to do fo •, no Promifes to

encourage him to do that Duty of which he could not

fail, but only a Declaration of that Glory which would
fucceed his Sufierings. Laftly, we find no Exhortati-

ons directed to the Evil jhgels not to tempt God's Ser-

vants, not to be Adverfaries to Chrift's Kingdom -, no
Threats denounced upon their doing fo, but only a De-
claration of their prefent State, and of their future

Doom. Now feeing the Elcd: on Earth, according to

this Doctrine, can no more fail of Perfeverance to the

End, than the Rhct j^ngels, feeing they can no more
finally neglecl, or be unfaithful in the Ufe of the Means
which will infruftrably produce that Perfeverance, than

Chrift could fail of faithfully difcharging his Prophe-

tick and his Priftly 0(^ce, how is it the Divine Wifdom
fees it meet to ply us on Earth continually with thofe

Exhortations, Threats and Promifes which he faw

needlefs in the Cafe, and inconfiftent with the State of

the Elc6l Argfh, and our Bljfed Lord? Have we not

reafoii to conceive it is becaufe we have a Liberty ad

titrumj; which they had not, and are at prefent in a

State of Trial, whc^ther we will (land or fall, whereas

they both were under no fuch Poflibility of failing in

their Duty ? i\nd

3 J/v. This is evident from the Nature ofthcfe Things,

for whratfoever is a Means for the producing an Effect,

or
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or the bringing it to pals, muft con'ain in it nothing re-

pugnant to, but only fubordinate to that End ; but

fuch Exhortations as thefe, (c) Hold faft your profeffion

without 'wavering ; {d) Hold Will I come, that no

Man take away thy Crown j (e) Look diligently that you

fall 'dotfrom the Grace of God, (/) left being led away

by the Error of the wicked you fall from your own Sled-

faftnefs, &c. do in their proper Nature and Tendency
import a Danger, and tend toraife a Fear in Men, left

what they are cautioned to beware of, fhould happen to

them j whereas an infruftrable Decree andabfolute Pro-

mife made known to all Believers that they fliall perfe-

vere to the End, tends to exclude all Dangers, and
prevent all Fear of falling from the Grace of God, and
therefore muft be contrary to the Purpofe of thefe Ex-
hortations •, and fo thefe Exhortations can be no means
to beget Perfeverance in them. And fince Threats are

more naturally defigned to beget in us a Senfe of the

fame Danger, and an Impreffion of the fame Fear,

which thefe Decrees andPromifes entirely exclude, thefe

Decrees and Promifes muft be repugnant to thofc

Threats. Since, Laftly, Promifes tend to excite Hope,
inflame Endeavours, and render us follicitous, left we
ftiould fiil of the Blefling promifed ; and where we
know fuch abfolute Decrees are made, and Promifes en-

gaged to confer the Promifed BlefTing, there can be no
Ground for this Sollicicude, no Need of hoping for that

which Faith makes certain to us, or of quickning our

Endeavours after that in which it is impoflible we fhould

mifcarry: Hence alfo it muft follow that thefe abfolute

Decrees and Promifes muft be repugnant to thefe Con-
ditions of Perfeverance laid down by way of Promifc
in the Holy Scripture, (g) we (hall reap if wefami
not : (b) If ye continue in the Faith, and be not nioveda-

way from the hope of the Gofpel, ye are made partakers of

{c) Heb. 10. 23. {d) Rev. 2. 25. (e) Heb. 12. 15.

(/) 2. Pet. 5. 17. {g) Gal. 6. 9. (>.) Keb. 3. 14.

Chrift:
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Cbrijl : (i) If yc heldfajl your rejoicing in hope, and ibf

Beginning of your Confidence firm to the End -^ and lo I

come to a particular Confideracion of thefc rclpeclive

Heads. And,

§ 8. 17?. All Commands to perfevere and to fland

fafl in the Faith^ (hew that they to whom they are di-

reded may not (land faft, or perfevere unto the End j

for, as Suarez well argues, all Laws, that is. Com-
mands of our Superiours, are made concerning Actions

to be done, or left undone by Man as a free Agent,

who hath poteflaietn ad utrumlihet^ a Power to obey or

not ; but in Commands rtfpeding what it is not pofliblc

to leave undone, there can be no fuch Liberty to leave

undone, what is commanded, and therefore in fuch

Things there can be no Law properly commanding
that. 2^/y, Laws are attended with the Sanations of a

Penalty to the Tranfgreffor of them, and a Reward to

the obedient •, but where there is no Power of obey-

ing, it cannot be our Fault that we do not obey, and

fo our Difobedience can deferve no Punilhment, nof

can it be rcwardabJe to do that which is fimply necef-

fary for us to do. Now fuch Commands are thefe, (k)

Watch ye^ -praying at all 'Times^ that ye may he injorlhy to

efcape all thefe things^ and to Jland before the Son of Man.

(/) IVatch )'f, fiand fajl in the Faith, quit yourfelves like

Men. (m) Put on the whole Armour of God, that ye may

he able to fland againfi the IViles of the Devil. 'Take to

yourfelves the whole Armour of God, that ye may be able

to wiihjland in the evil Day, and having done all to jland,

(n) Cajl not away your Confidence which hath great Re-

compence of Reward, (o) But se beloved, building up

yourfelves in your mofi holy Falth^ praying in the Holy

Ghofl *, keep yourfelves in the Love of God. To the

Church of Thyatira, Chrift fpeaks thus, (p) What thou

0) ColoflT. I. 23. {k) Luke 21. 3^. (/> i Cor. 16. 13.

Im) Eph. 6. II, 13. (») Heb. 10. 35. {0) Jude 20.

(/>) Rev. 2. 25.

haj
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hajf attained to hold fajl till I come : To that of Phila-

dflphia. Hold fa/I: till I co?ne, that no Man take away thy

Crown, Now do not thefe Things plainly feem to in-

timate that their Salvation depended on their watch-

ing, their ufing the whole Armour of God, their fted-

fiiltnefs in the Faith, without calling away their Con-

fidence, and that they might lofe their Crown by ne-

gleding fo to do, and be unable to withftand Tempta-
tions, or to ftand before the Son of Man ?

§ 9, idly. All Exhortations to Perfeverance, or to

continue in the Faith, the Knowledge, or the Love
of God, mull be fo many Evidences, that they to

whom they are directed may not do fo ; and that he
who tenders them to true Believers hath not obliged

himfelf by Promife abfolute, to preferve them in the

Faith, or in the Love of God. For either they need
thefe Exhoitaiions, or they do not : To fay they do
not need them, is in effecfl to fay that they are need-

lefs Exhortations, and therefore are unworthy of the

Wifdom of the Holy Ghoft : To fay they need them
in order to their Perfeverance, is in Effefl to grant

that they are inftrumental to their Perfeverance, and
that without them they might fail of it ; for that can-

not be needful to that End, without which they fhall

as afiuredly perfevere, as if no fuch Exhortations had
been offer'd to them. And feeing Exhortations are

only moral Motives, which we may refill or fruftrate,

if they be Means toward the Production of Perfe-

verance, it mull depend upon fuch Means as we may
fruftrate and refill, and fo 'tis poflible it may not hap-

pen. If it be anfwered, that thefe Exhortations therefore

become etteflual, becaufe God's Sjnrit infruftrably per-

faadcs the Saints to obey them i this is a plain Ac-
knowledgment the Exhortation is no Means of the

Saints Perfeverance •, becaufe an Acflion which I can al-

ways refill and fruftrate, can be no Means of an in-

fruftrable, or irrefiftible EfteCl, and therefore it muft
be
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be the Operation of the //<?/}' •S/^/nV, alone, which doth

infruftrably perform it ', and yet the Scripture aboundeth

with thefe Exhortations. To them whom he acknow-

leges to be the Temples of the livbig God^ by virtue of

his Spirit dwelling in them, St. Paul dire6ls this Exhorta-

tion, {q) not to receive the Grace of God in vain. He
exhorts the {r) Saints at Ephefus^ and the faithful in

Chriji Jefus, who were hlejfed with all fpiritual BUJfngSy

and chofen before the Foundation of the World thro* Chrifi,

that they Jhould be holy and unblameahle in Love ; (s) to

put on the whole Armour of God, that they may be able to

fiand in the evil Day, and having done all to fiand. He
exhorts the (t) Saints at Pbilippi, in whom God had

began the good work, £7re%e/v, to hold fafl the Word of

Life, and to Jiajid fafi in the Lord. To the {u) Saints

and faithful Brethren who were at Colofs, and had an

hope laid up for them in Heaven, a fruitful Converfation

and Love in the Spirit, he fpeaks thus {w) As ye have

received Jefiis Chriji, fo walk in him, rooted and built up

in him, and eftablifhed in the Faith. Having told the

Converted Jews that he hoped of them "Things which ac-

compamed Salvation, God being not {x) unrighteous to

'forget their Work, and Labour of Love which they had

JJ?ew''d to him ; he defires them to (y) jhew the fame

Diligence ' to the End, to the full AJfurance of Hope, and

mot to be flothful, but followers of them who thro* Faith

and Patience did inherit the Promifes \ and to retain Grace,

by which they might ferve God acceptably in Reverence and

godly Fear,, because he is to the Wicked a confu??iing

Fire. To the (z) Ele5l, according to the Foreknowledge

of God, St. Peter writes thus ; (a) Befober, be vigilant,

hecaufe your Adverfary the Devil, as a roaring Lion,

walketh about feeking ivhom he may devour-, whom reftfl

fiedfafi in the Faith. To them who had {b) obtained

{q) 2;Cor._6. 1. {r) Eph. i. i, ^, 4, <,. (i) Chap. 6. ij.

(r) Phil.!"i'. 1'. 7. 16. .^. I. («) ColofT I. 1,4. 5, 7.

(«;) Ch. 2. 5, -. {x) Ch. 6. 9—12. ()) Ch. 12. 28, 29.

(i) i Pet. I. 1. {a) Chap. 5. 8, 9. {b) 2 Pet i. i

.

like
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like precious Faith 'with the Apojiles, he faith ; {c) Add
to your Faith^ Virtue^ Knowledge, Godlinefs, Sec. for he

that lacketh thefe Things is blind, and hath forgotten that

he was purged from his old Sins. Wherefore Brethren he

diligent to fnake your Calling and Ele^ion fure ; for if you do

thefe Things you jhall never fall. To them (d) whofe

Sins were forgiven, and who had overcome the wicked

One, St. John writes thus. Love not the World, neither

the Things of the World -, for he that loveth the World,

the Love of the Father is not in him ; and the World

pajfeth away, and the Lufls thereof, hut he that doth the

Will of God abideth for ever. Now do not thefe Ex-
hortations plainly intimate, that Chriftians may receive

the Grace of God in vain ; that they may rehder the

Labours of the Minifters of the Gofpel vain, by not

holding faft the Word of Life ; that Satan may devour

them if they be not fober, vigilant, and ftedfaft in the

Faith ; and that their Aflurance of not falling, de-

pends upon their Diligence in the Performance of their

Duty?

§ 10. And 3 J/y, This will be ftill more evident from
all the Exhortations directed to Churches and Perfons

to fear left they fliould fall away, and finally mifcarry •,

(e) for Fear is that Pailion which raifes in us an Ap-
prehenfion of fome approaching Evil, which may pof-

fibly befal us, which is not eafily refirtible by our

Strength, and which when it befals us, will either be
very burthenfome or deftrudive to us. Now 'tis im-
poflible to fear that Evil fliould be irrefiftible by our

Strength, which God hath engaged to fupport us un-

der, or be conceived deitrudlive to us, from which he
ftands engag'd to exempt us ; fince 'tis impoflible to

fear that his Decree fliould be fruftrated, or his Pro-
mife fail. Even the Nature of a Religious Fear, tends

(c) Ver. 5— 10. {d) i John 2. 12, 13, 15, 16,17.
{e) Set Dr. Reynolds of tht Pajftom, Chap. 25.

to
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to engage us to ufe our greateft Diligence that we do
nothing which may forfeit the Divine Favour, or ren-

der us obnoxious to his jull Difpleafure ; and if we are

obliged to (f) ferve God always in Reverence and god-

ly Fear % if happy is the Man that feareth always \ if ic be
our Wifdom to be thus (^} in the Fear of the Lord all

the Day long^ then muft there be juft Ground or Rea*
fon for this Fear ; and the more inconfiftent are thefc

Fears with an abfolure Decree or Promife of Exemp-
tion from the Evil feared, the ftronger Evidences do
thefe Exhortations thus to fear, adminifter againft the-

Pretenfions of any fuch Decree or Promife. Now Ex-
hortations and Directions of this Nature are very fre-

quent in the Scripture: Thus, To thofe who were graf-

ted in, and partook of the Root and Fatnef of the Olive-

tree, St. Paul fpeaks thus : (r) Be 7iot high jninded, but

fear left thou alfofljoiddjl be broken off, as the unbelieving

Jews now are. For if thou doft not continue in his

Goodnefs thou alfo Jhalt be broken off-, and if Godfpared
not the natural Branches, thou haft caufe to fear left he

alfo fpare not thee. To them who were at prefent in a

State of Favour with God, and in whom God had (;)

begun the good IVork, the Jpojlle dirccls this Exhorta-

tion, to work out their Salvation with Fear and 'TrcjnbUng.

Now what Ground of Fear can there be, where God
hath abfolutely decreed to confer this Salvation, and

ftands obliged by Promife, to afford thefe Means which

will infallibly produce it? Let us, (/) who have be-

lieved, fear, faith the Apoflle, left a Pro7nife being made

us of entring into reft, any of us fhould fall Jhort of it.

Now feeing no Man can fall fhort of it but by Ncg-

le£l of the Means to which God hath annexed this

Promife ; if all true Believers have a fure Promife from

God both of the End, and of the Means infallibly

conducing to it, and 'tis abfurd to fear left God ftiould

(;>) Heb 12.28. (<j) Prov. 18. 14. (r) Rom. ii. 20, ti, 22.

(;) Philip. \,i. 2. 16. (0 Hcb. 4. 1, 5.

I be
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be unfaithful to his Promife, what Ground can any

fuch Perfon have to fear left he fhould fall fhort of the

promifed Reft ? To them who had fafi^ified their Souls

Ibra* the Spirit to obey the Truth^^St. Peter faith, {z) If

•ye call on him who without Kefpetl of Perfons judgetb

every Man, pafs the 'Ti?ne of your fojourning here iti Fear

{viz. of Condemnation from this Righteous Judge) ;

which Fear is furely inconfiftent with a Promife that

they (hall never be condemned. Now is it not hence

evident that thefe Apofiles believed, or at the leaft

knew nothing to the contrary, but that they who at

prefent ftopd by Faith, might afterwards be broken
off and not continue in God's Goodnefs ? Or that Be-

lievers who had a conditional Promife of entring into

Reft might yet fall ftiort of it ? And hence muft it

be alfo evidennt that they believed and knew nothing

of the Doftrine of the Saints Perfeverance to the

End.

§ II. But 4/^/y, The Fears of the Apo files aflifted

by the Spirit of God., left pious Perfons Ihould mif-

carry, add yet a farther Strength to this Argument.
For, if they, by the Didate of the Holy Spirit, had
declared that God had abfolutely promifed that Men
once truly pious fhould perfevere to the End, How
could they reafonably exprefs their Fears left it ftiould

be otherwife ; i. e. left God ftiould fail of the Per-

formance of his Word of Promife ? And yet the A-
pojlle fpeaks to his Corinthians thus, (a) I am jealous

of you with a godly Jealoufy ; for I have efpoufed you to

one Husband Chriji ; but I fear hff as the Serpent be^

guiled Eve by his Siibtilty, fo your Minds fhould be coV'

rupted from the Simplicity that is in Chriff. In the E-
piffle to the Galatians he declares, That he was (b)

afraid of them leff he JJoould have bellowed among them

Labour in vain. He declares concerning the Thejfalo"

(t) I Pet. I. 17, 25, («; 2 Cor. II, I, I, 3. (^) Ch.4. II,

nianSy
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nJanSy That they had (c) received the Word with much
AjjiiSlion^ and "jet with Jo'j of the Holy Ghofi^ and much
Ajfurance^ not in Word only^ but in Power ; that they

had {d) JJoewed the W^ork of Faith, and Labour of Love,

and Patience of Hope in Chrijl Jefus^ and were the E-
leof of God in whom the Word wrought eff'eBually ; and
yet he doth exprefs his Fears, Jed {e) Satan fJjoidd

have tempted them fo far as to render all his Labours

among them vain. He therefore thought them not fe-

cure by the Eleuiion mention'd Chap. 1,4. from falling

fo as that his Labour among them might have been

fpent in vain.

e^thly. All Cautions diredled to good Chriftians not

to fall away, not to fall from Grace, from their own
Stedfaftnefs, fo as to lofe their Reward, are alfo Evi-

dences, and even Suppofitions that they may do fo

;

and it cannot reafonably be conceived that the fame
Spirit of Wifdom fhould abfolutely declare they could

not fall away, and yet be thus concerned to caution

them againft what he had told them was as impofiible

as that God ftiould fail of performing his Promife ;

for what we have juft Reafon to caution any Man
againtt, mult be fomething which may come to pafs,

and wichout his Care and Diligence to prevent it, will

in likelihood come to pafs, and when it comes to pafs

will be very dangerous and hurtful to us. Now fuch

Caution Chnft gives all his Difciples in thefe Words,

(f) Take heed to yourfelves left at any Time your Hearts

be overcharged with Surfeiting, and Drunkennefs, and

the Cares of this Life, and that Day (of Judgment fay

moft Interpreters) come upon you unawares ; watch and

fray always that ye may be accounted worthy to efcape ail

thefe things, and to ffand before the Son of Man. Now
fure this Care, Vigilance and conftant Frayer required

CO I ThefT. I. 3, 6. (i) Chap. 2. 15.

ff) Chap. 5. 5 (f) Luke 21. 34, 3^-

for
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for this end, (hews that without it chey were not likely

to efcape thefe Judgments, and alio that they mighc

be fubjcd: to thole Mifcarriages which would render

them unprovided for that Day, and unable to ftand be--

fore the Son of Man.
To the Corinthians^ whom the Apojlle had reprefent-

fd as the temple of God by Virtue of hisSpirit dwelling

ill them, St. Paul fpeaks thus : {g) Our Fathers were

once as dear to God as you Chrijiians are, yet many of

them fell under the Difplealure of God, and wereo-
'verthro'Wn in the PVilderncfs \ adding, that thefe Exam-
ples Hiould make them careful that they lufted not after

evil "Things as they did. Then he proceeds to fliew the

Judgments of God upon them for their Idolatry^ For-

nication^ Unbelief and Murmuring ; adding, that thefe

things were written for our Admonition^ that we be not
guilty of the like Sins, and fo fall under the like

Judgments ; and then concludes. Let him that thinketh

bejlandethtake heed left befall. Where 'cis obfervable,

ift. That Fornication, Idolatry and Unbelief, are by the

Apoftle pronounced things inconfiltent with a State of
Grace •, for he that doth thefe things, faith he, hath no

Inheritance in the Kingdom of God, or of Chrijl. And
yet thefe are the Sins he admonifhes them to avoid, and
to be careful that rhey be not overtaken with them.
idly. Obferve, that he thai thinketh he flands muft com-
prehend him that truly thinketh fo, as well as him who
miltakes in judging fo •, for the Apoflle fpeaks to the

whole Church of Cori?ith, among whom there were
many truly pious. And therefore the Apoflle plainly

fuppofes that he who truly flood might fall, and would
do fo if he ufed not great Diligence to keep his (land-

ing : For had not this taking ^tW been the Condition of
their (landing i had they been of the Number of thofe

who by God's Decree orPromife infallibly were afTur'd

©f (landing ; this Exhortation to take heed muft have

(g) I Cor. 1© II, 13.

E e been
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been fuperfluous, fince Men can need no Admonitions
to do that, which God's Decree and Promile Secures

iliem they cannot omit, much lefs to do it to prevent

wiiat cannot pofiibly befal them.

To them who h'Ading the beginning of their Confidence

fttdfaji to the End^ would liave been made Partakers of
Salvation by Chrift^ St. Paid fpeaks thus : {h) Take

heed^ Brethren^ left there he in miy of you an evil Heart of

Unbelief caufing you to departfrom the Living God^ and
to fall from the Reft promifed to you ; (?) Look diligent-

ly to it left any Man fall from the Grace of God. So that

according to St. Paul's Dodrine, they who were in a

Condition of Salvation, may apoftatize from the Li-

ving God, mifs of the Reft prepared for them, and

fall off* from the Grace and Favour of God.

The fame Apoftle declares to his Coloffians, that they

were tranftated from the Power of Satan into the Kingdom

of the Son of God\ and yet he bids them {k) bezvare leji

ajiy Man Jhould beguile them {i. e. feduce them from

Chrift) with enticing IVvrds \ and faith to them whofe

Stedfafl'nefs in the Faith he then beheld with Joy, Be^

ware left any Man make a Prey of you thro' Phtlofophy

and vain Deceit^ feducing you to walk after the Tradi"

tion of Men^ after the Rudiments of the pP'^orld^ and not

after Chrifi : (I) Let no Man beguile you of your Re-
ward by feducing you to the Worjhiping of Angels^ and fo

ftducing you from Chrift your Head. So that, in his

Apprehenfion, they were ftill liable to be feduced from

C-6r//?, and fo to fail of their Reward.

To them who had like precious Faith with the Ato-

ftu's\ St. Peter faith, {m) Bezaare left bein^ led away by

the Horror of the Wukcd sou fall from your own Stedfajinefs.

We therefore did not look upon this as a Thing im-

pofllble.

(f}) Hcb. J»l2, I J, 14, (;) Chap. i2. if
{k) ColoiT. 2. 4. 6. (/) Ver. iS. (m) 2 Pet. 3. 17.

Laftly,
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Lajll^, St. John faith to the Children of the Ele5i

Lady^ {a) walking in the Truth, and having the 'Truth

d-zvelltng in ihern, look to yourfelves that we lofe not the

things that ive have wrought ', but that we may receive a
full Reward. Whence it doth plainly feem to follow

thic they who once walk'd in the Truth as they had re-

ceiv\} a Commandment^ ver. 4. and had Chrijlian Cha-
ritv, ver. 5. might lofe thofe things which they had
wroiighc.

^i2:6thly. It feems incongruous to imagine that

God fhould make an abfolute Promife, that true Be-
lievers fliould j:>erfevere to the End, and be unfruftra-

bly faved, and yet fufpend their Happinefs and Reward
en tiiis Condition that they do perfevere unto the End ;

for a conditional Promife muft have thefe Two Rcqui-
fites, that it hath in it a Power of fufpending the Ob-
ligaiionSv ajid that the Event exprefs'd in it be yet du-
bious or uncertain till the Condition be performed.
Moreover, this is to make his own Promife to be per-

formed on his part or by himfelf, the Condition to be
performed on their part in order to the obtaining the

fame End, and to fufpend the End upon his own En-
gagement. And yet this, according to this Hypothefis,

muft be done by Ch?'i/i himfelf, when after he had faid.

That (b) kecaufe Tribulations do abound, the Love of ?nany

jhall wa^ coldi he adds. But he that endures to the

End flail be faved : And when he faid to the Church
of Sfnyrna, (c) Be thoufaithful to the Death, and I will

give thee a Crown of Life.

This alfo muft be done by the Spirit of God, or by
St. Paul, aftifted by him, when he faith to iIiqCoIoJ/i-

ans, {d) Chriji will prefcfit you holy and unblameable before
him, if you continue in the Faith rooted and fettled, and be

KOt moved away from the Hove of the Gofpel : And to the

(a) 2 Ep. ver. 2,8. {b) Mat. 24. 12, 13. (t) Rev. 2. 10,
{d) CoIofT. I.- 22,23,

Eel bej
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believing Jews^ (d) 2ou are Cbriji's Houfc\ if ye hold

fajl the Confidence^ and the Rejoicing of Hope to the End ;

you are made (e) Partaken of ChrijJ, if ycu continue the

begiiming of ycur Confidence fiedfaft to the End. Thefe
Words were plainly direftcd to the Colcjfians and Jews
to deter them from wavering in, and departing from

the Chriftian Faith. And is it credible that the Apofile

fhould ufe this Argument to deter them from thofc

Sins, and yet declare and require them to belitve it was

impofiible they fhould do thefe things ? And thereby

render his own Motive wholly inefieftual ? Sure 'tis

impolTible to believe that the fame Divine Wifdom
fhould fay that God hath ab(olutely engaged to pre
ferve you from departing from him, or being moved
from the Hope of the Gofpel •, and yet it highly con-

cerneth you to fear, and to take heed left you depart

from him, or fhould be moved from this Hope: that

is, it highly doth concern you to fear left the God of

Truth fliould be unfaithful to his Promife.

§ 13. Lafily., This is apparent from thofe many
Threats God hath denounced againft thofe who fhall

fall away, and not continue ftedfaft in their Faith, and

their Obedience to the End : for as a Promife made on

a Condition impofTible to be performed, fay the Civi-

lians^ is as none at all, fo is a Threat of that which

cannot poflibly befal us, becaufe it cannot rationally

excite me to dread, and therefore to decline the threat-

ned Evil. All rational Threats fuppofe the Evil to

which the Punifhment is thrcatned may be done, and

ideclare fuch Punifliments fliall follow when it is

done. Now of thefe Threatnings, the moft dreadful

are thofe which we have already mentioned ; That 'tis

i.-npolRble to renew them to Repentance \ that there remains

no more Sacrifice for their Sin ; that they draw back to

Perdition •, and that // had been betterjur thern 7iot to have

•

{i) Heb. 7,. 6. (0 Ver. n.

hiozvn
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known the Way of Life, than afterward to depart from
the Holy Commandment. Our Lord teJls his Difciples^

Thac {a) if any one abide not in him, he is to be cafl cut

as a Withered Branch, gathered up, and burnt ; where

'tis obfervable, that he Ipeaks of that abiding in him,

in which if they continued, he would abide in them, v.

4. and they would bnng forth ?nuch Fruit, v. 5. Fie

faith to the Church of Ephefus, {b) Remember whence

thou art fallen, and repent, and do thy frfi Works ; elfe

I will come unto thee quickly, and remove thy Candlejiick

out of its placg, if thou repent not. Now would Chriji

exhort them to return to thofe Works which were not

the Works of a true ChrifAan ? or could this Punifhment

be infiicted, and no Soul perifh by it that otherwife

might have been faved ? To the Church of Perga?nos\\Q

iaich, (c) Repent, or I will come unto thee quickly, and

fight againfl thee with the Sword of my Mouth. To the

Church of Sardis, (a) Remember how thou hajl received

and hi'ard, and holdfaji and repent, or I will come unto

thee as a Thief. Now, that he himfeJf (hould threaten

what his own Decree and Promifs had rendred impof-

fiible, is very diincult to beheve.

To ftrengthen thefe Arguments, let it be ferioufly

confidered how unlikely it is that all thefe Exhortations

and Commands, thefe Cautions, Threats, and condi-

tional Provifions, fhould proceed from the fame God
who had before made known to the fame Perfons his

abfolute Decree and Promife that they fhould certain-

ly be preferved to the End •, and made it one Arti-

cle of that Faith, which is the Expe^ation of things hoped

for, the Evidence of 'Things not feen, that they (hall be
infallibly thus preferved : Seeing, according to this

Doctrine, God muft be fuppolld to fpeak thus to

them.

(tf) John 15. 6. (b) Rev. 2. 5. (f) Ver. 16,

id) Chap. 3. 2, 3.
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" I lay upon you ftrict Commands, to hold fajl tilt

" Iccme^ that no Man take your Rewardfrom you^ and
" to keep your/dives in the Love of God ; but know
" that I have abfolutely engaged for your Stedfaftnefs
*' and Perfeverance in my Love, and ib have rendred
" it impoffiblethat your Reward fliould be taken from
" you.
" I frequently, and with fome Teeming Earneftnefs,

*' exhort you not to receive the Grace of God in vain, to

" take to yourfelves the whole Armour of God, that you

*' 7nay be able to ifand in the Evil Day ; and having done

" all, tofland ; to Stability in the Faith, and Diligence
'' in order to the full Ajjurance of Hope, that you may
" make your CalUngand Eleollon fure ; but then know
*' it is as fure, and hath been fo from all Eternity, as

" my Decree can make ir : You have of this Stability

*' and Diligence as full A.flurance of Plope, as the Pro-
*' mife of that God who cannot lye, can minider.

'* I indeed require you to "jcork out your Sahaiicn 'ji'iib

*' Fear and Trembling, and to fajs the lime of your fo-

«« journing herein Fear : and though you do at preffni

" ftand by Faith, and in my Favour, to fear h'f}. you

*' jhoidd not continue in my Goodnefs, and I fnould not
«' fpare you\ yea, tofear lefl you Jhould fallJhort of fhat

" Re(i which I have promifed to Believers -, but then

" know that all this is Fear where no Fear is, and in

'« Effed to fear left my abfolute Decrees fhould be

'* made fruftrate, or my Promife fail.

" My Apofiles indeed, out of their great AtTeftion

*' to you, feem jealous left you Jhould be corruptedfrorn

*' the Simplicity that is in Chrift, or that their Labour
*' Jhould be in vain among you ; but fince they write

*' thus to you, knowing your Eleclion of God, you may
*' be fure their Fears proceeded not from their Judg-
" ment, but Affedion only.

" I alfo give you many Cautions, left the tremen-
" dous Day fliould co:ne upon you unawares, to take heed

*' lejl ycu fallfrom my Grace, and Favour, and fail of
" -^lour
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** your Reward ; but who Jhall feparate you from the

*' Love of God, which hath chofen you lo Salvation.
** from all Eternity, and hach engaged infruflrably tx:)

" confer it on you, fince he is faithful that hath pro"
*' mifed?
" I do indeed, in Words, fufpend your Salvation, and

" your Crown of Life, on btm^ faithful to the Death,
" a?}d enduring to the E?jd, and on holding your Confi-.

" dence and Hope of rejoicing ftedfaft to the End -, but^

" be not troubled or concern'd for that, for I require
*' nothing of you but what I ftand myfelf engaged CO

" perform for, and v^ork in you -, and fo you are as

" fure of this Salvation,..as if I had engaged for it

" without thefe Conditions.
" I, Lafily, have threatned that if true Penitents, and

" Men who live by Faith, and have obtain'd Remif-
" fion of their Sins, do fall azvay, there retnains no more.

*' Sacrifice for their Sin, nor ihall my Soul have Plea-
" fure in them ; but then I (land engaged by my De-
** cree and Promife that they Hiall not thus fall away,
*' and fol have fecur'dthem from thofe Fears." ,"

§ 14. Lajlly, This follows from many Places, which

plainly do fuppofe, that Saints, or true Believers, or Men
once truly Good, may ceafe to be fo. And,

ift. This is fuppofed in that Metaphor in which our
jL??r^ compareth his Difciples to Salt, faying, {e) I'e are

the Salt of the IVorld, but if the Salt have lojl its Savour^

wherewith Jhall it he falted ? It is thenceforth good for no-

thing hut to he cad out^ and trodden under foot of Men \

for fure Good Salt muft fignify Good Men, i\\^*Salt of
the Earth, fuchMenas by the Purity of their Dotlrine,

and by the Savour of their good Converfition, are to

purify the World from that Corruption in which ic lies :

Nor can this Salt lofe its Savour, and become good for

C«) Mattb. 5. 13. Mark 9. 50. Luke 14. 34.

E e 4 no-
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nothing, but by ceafing to be good Salt, and unfit for
thefc Ufes any longer.

^2dly. Such alfo is the Similitude in which our Lord
faith, That (f) as a piece of nezu Clotb is not to be put
to an old. Garment^ lejl the Rent be made worfe -, nor 7icw

IVine into old Bottles^ left the Bottles burft ; fo his young
Difciples mufl: not prefently be put upon fcverc Duties,

left they fl^ould be difcouraged, and fall off from him.
Such,

7dly. Is that Commination againd them, who fhall

offend one of Chrifi^s little ones hdieving in him, viz. That
(g) it ivere better for him that a Mtljtone vjere ban^d a-

hout his Neck^ and he cafl i?! to the midft cf the Sea ; where
that to offend one of diofe litdc ones, is to occafion liis

Ruin, and falling off from the Faith by the Scandal

which we lay before him, hath been proved in the Note
there, from the Import of the Word cKxMluhi^ij^cn,

and is alfo evident from the Words (h) h n not the Wxtl

of m-j Heavenly Father^ that one of tbefe little onesflx'tdd

ferifh. Falfe therefore is it, that they who truly do
believe in Chrift^ and are of the Number of thofe

whom God would not have to pet id), cannoibe fo of-

fended as to fall off from the Faith to their Ruin ; and
were this fo, wherein lies the Force of this Pathetical

Difcourfe ? And wfiy are fuch dreadful Woes and Pu-
nifhments denounced, to deter Men from doing not

only what is in itfelf impofTible, but that which they

alfo who are thus threatned, muft believe to befo ?

^thly. Suitable to this are thele Exprelfions, For

Meats deftroy not the Work of God, Rom. 14. 20. that

is, the Chriftian Convert, i Cor. 2- 9. and y3 through thy

Knowledge fnall thy weak Broth'-r perifJj for -whom Chrilt

died, I Cor, 8. 9, 1 1, For if Chrift died only for the E-
le6l, and God hath promifed they fhall never perifli,

and if he that hath begun a good Work in Ckriflians will

always perfeoi it •, if the Apofile knew and taught this

(/) Mattb. . r6, i;. {g) Matih. iS.6. {h) Ver. 14.

Do(5lrine
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Doflrine to them, why doth he go about to fright

them from this deftrudive Scandal, by celling them it

might have that Effecfl which he before had told them
was impoffible ? for he that faith fuch Perfons cannot

aclually perifh, faith in effedl, there can be no reafon

to abltain from fcandalizing them, left they fhould pe-

Mlh.

f^thly. Such, Laftly^ are thofe Words of the Pfalmift,

(f; The Rod of the Wicked JJjall not always reji upon the

Bdck of the Righteous^ lejt the Righteous put forth their

Hands unto Iniquity •, for thefe Words feem plainly to

infinuate, that great and long Opprefllons might have
this Eife6t upon them •, and farely that which God is

thus careful to prevent, might poffibly befal the righ-

teous, there being no need of Care to prevent that

which he abfolutely hath engaged to preferve them
from.

CHAP. III.

Co7italnlng an Anpixier to thofe Tests of
Scripture nvhich are produced to prove^

that true Saints cannot fallfinally from
Grace

J
hut will ajfuredly perfevere to

the End.

HAving thus proved the PofTibility, that Perfons

truly Regenerate may fall from Grace, and fo

eternally mifcarry ; I proceed to anfwer the Objedions
olTer'd to the contrary, from Scripture, and from
Reafon.

(/) Pfal. 125. 3.

Some
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Some of the Arguments produced from Scnpturf

need very little Anfwcr, as being wholly alien from the
Purpofe. As, v. g.

ift. That Paflage of St, Johiy (k) Chrijl having lo-

ved his oivn^ ivhich were in the Iforld^ he loved them to

the End. For thefe Words only fignify, that he loved

them to the Clofe of his Life, and ihcwcd this Affec-

tion to them by waOiing their Feet when he was to

leave them. This Paflage therefore can afford no Ar-
gument to prove that the Regenerate cannot fall away,
becaufe Chrifi fpeaks not of them whom he had chofen

to Eternal Life, but of them only whom he had cho-
fen to be his Apoftles^ Chap. 15. 19. not of his Love
of them to the End of their Lives, but of his own
Life on Earth.

idly. Of like Impertinency is that other Paflage, (/)

^hofe whom thou hasf given me have I kept^ and none of
them is lo^^ hut the Son of Verdltion. For (i^) That
this was fpoken only of the twelve Apofiles is evident

from the whole Context, and fo there is no Reafon to

extend it to all true Believers, (idly,) The very next

Chapter fliews that this was fpoken of their Preferva-

tion from temporal Death ; Chrif} requefl:ing that his

i)ifciples might be permirred to go away when he was

apprehended, that this Sayi?tg of bis, TTzight he fidfJled,

John 18, 8, And (^^Ti;,) This PaiTage taken in the

Senfe of the Objedors, is rather an Argument that

fomc of them who were giv^n by God to Chris! may
perifli, becaufe it is affirmed that one of tkem who
were thus given to Chrisl did fo. Such,

3^7v. Is that Paflage cited from Rom. 11. 29. That
the Gifts and Callings of God are without Repentance ;

this being evidently fpoken of thofe Jews who were

then hardned, given up to a Spiritual Slumber, hro-

ken off frojn their ozvn Olive-Tree, and in that State of

Infidelity in which they have continued almoft 1700

(*) John !3. 1. (0 John 17. 12.

Years,
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Vears, and only intimaces that God will in his good
time receive them again into his Favour.

The Arguments which feem to have a greater Force
in them, are taken either from thofe Scriptures which
feem plainly, or by juft Confequence, to aflert this

Do6lrine, or dl'c to promife this Perfeverance of the

Sahils.

§ I. Jrg, I. And (i;7.) If the Ele(fl cannot be fe-

duced, or deceived, they cannot fall away ; but that

they cannot be thus deceived, Cbrij} plainly feems to in-

timate in thefe Words, (m) Falfe Cbrijls and falfe Pro-

phets Jhall arife^ who Jhall deceive^ if it iverg pojfible, the

ver^ Ele5I. But that this Text proves not that the

Eleol can never fall away, is evident,

Anfiv. I. {ift.) Becaufe Chri^ fo folemnly exhorts

them to ufe the greateft Caution, that they be not fe-

duced by thefe Men, faying, v. 4, 5. Let no Man de-

ceive you, for many fJoall come in my Name, f^y^^^t ^ ^^^

Chri/l and Jhall deceive many ; and v. 23. If they fay
here, and there is Chrifi, believe them not ; for many

falfe ChrisJs, and falfe Prophets fJoall arife to deceive

the Ele^: look ye therefore to it^ behold I have foretold

you all 'Things, Mark 13. 22, 23. Now is it fuitable

to the Wifdom of our Lord to exhort his Difciples to

ufe fo great Diligence and Caution, left they fhould

be deceived by thofe Men, and at the fame Time to

aOure them it was utterly impofTible they fhould be
deceived ? Moreover, I ask to whom doth he direft

this Exhortation ? to the Ele5i ? Then muft he do it

to them who could not pofTibly be deceived, and fo

his Words muft bear this uncouth Senfe, Be very care-

ful, left ye he deceived by thefe Men, for I affure you, it

is ahfohitely im-poffhle they fhoidd deceive you. Or was he
thus concern'd only for Rep'obates? And why then

(m) Mat. 24. 241

did
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did he decree they fhould be fo from ail Eternity, nnd

never Ihould have Grace effedual, or fufficient to pre-

ferve them from the Wiles of Satan ?

2£}ly. In the fame Chapter, our Lord exhorts them

to fee to it, to (n) watch and pra\\ left the Day of Affli-

ction, the Hour of Temptation, coming fuddcnly up-

on them-, Jhould find them jlecping -, and lefi, their Hearts

Jhould he over-charg*d with Surfeitings and Drunkennep^

and that Day Jhould come upon them unaivares \ to watch

and fray that they may he counted worthy to efcape all

tbefe Things. Now are thefe Suppofuions which can

agree to Men who cannot poflibly be found Jleeping in

this Spiritual Senfe, on whom the Day of Chrifl cannot

come thus unprepared, and who never can be unwor-

thy to ftand before the Son of Man ? Or were not his

Apofiles to whom he fpeaks thcfe Things of the Num-
ber of the Eled ? Can there be any need of fuch vehe-

ment Exhortations to conftant Prayer and Vigilance,

Heed and Circumfpeftion, to prevent what could not

poflibly befal them ? Or was our Lord thus concerned

only to exhort them who he well knew could never

poflibly avoid thefe things ?

^dly. Chrlfi here declares, that by reafon of the ex-

treme Affliftion of thefe times many j}jould be offended i

that is, ihould fall off from the Faith. See the Note

on Mat. 18.6. and adds, that hecaufe Iniquity fhall a-

loound the Love -of many fiall wax coldy but he that en-

dures to the End fhall he faved, v, 12, 13. where, that

Ckrifi fpeaks not only of an hypocritical outward Af-

f?clion to him, may be gathered from his Itiling it not

Pretence, but L-ove •, his Suppofition that it was fer-

vent Love, for what was never hot, cannot wax cold ;

yea, fuch Love in which had they endured, they would

have certainly been faved •, and yei he doth not only

intimate, that fome would nor conrinuc in this Love to

the End, but plainly doth foretel, that it in many would

(») Mark ij.55, 3$, 3^. Laketii. 3.;, 5<5.

wax
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wax cold. To anfwer therefore direflly to the Argu-
ment urged from this Text, I fay,

jinfw. 2. (ijl.) That the Phrafe ei dwctrov, if it be

pjfible^ if it may be, doth not denote an abfolute Im-
poffibility, but only a great Difficulty in the Perfor-

mance of an A(5l poffible. So Ails 20, 16. Paul haft-

ned^ €i ^vvciTov ayr^, if it were pofjible for hi?n, to be

at Jerufalem before Pentecofi \ and yet fure he made
not all this hafte to do what was impoflible. The A-
poftle co?n?nands us, ei Jvv«tov, if it be poffible, as much
as in us lietb, to have peace with all Men, Rom. 12. 18.

and yet doth not exhort us to ufe our utmoft Endea-
vours to do what was impoffible. E/ ^dmrov, If it be

poffible, faith Chriji, let this Cup pajsfrom me. Mat. 26,

39. and yet he adds. All things are poffible to thee, O
Father, Mark 14. ^Sj 3^- And hence the Phrafe is

chang'd by St. Luke into ei ^s^ei, if thou willejl. Now
that the deceiving of Chnjtians in thofe Times of mi-
raculous Endowments was very difficult, is evident

from that Speech of Galen concerning a thing hardly

feafible, fiarTOV rU rig oltcS Kpigs |X6T«JiJ«^€<6, fooner may
a Chrijhan be turnedfrom Chriji.

idly. This Phrafe imports not what the Event would
be upon the Eled, but the Vehemency of the En-
deavours of Seducers, that they would do the utmoft

they could to feduce the Chrijiian from his Stedfaftnefs

;

and this is evident from the Words of St. Mark, {a)

they will /hew Signs and PVonders, TrpoV t^ «7rexA«v2v il

luvxrov, to deceive, if they are able, the Eleil. Now
to fay fuch a one will do you a Mifchief if he can, is

furely no Security that he will do you none. And,
'^dly. Should this Phrafe refped the Event, it may

do it not abfolutely, but only with relation to the

Means here mention*d i /. e, they/hall fhew Signs and
Wonders which Ihall prevail to fedace Jews^ SamaritajiSy

(a) Mark 1 3. 22,

and
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and Heathens, and even Cbrijtians, were it pofiible for

Impojlors by lyi7ig Signs a?td Wonders^ to deceive them
who are invefted with a Power of working greater

Signs and Wonders by the AfTiftance of the Holy
Ghoft, and will attend to the Things wrought among
them, or by them.

§ 2. Ohj. 2. It is {h) the Will af 'the- Father^ that

every one that helieveth in Chrijl^ and is given to him by

Gody /hoidd not ferijh, hut have everlafiiiig Life : but

this he cannot have, unlefs he perfevere to the End »

therefore every true Believer fhall thus perfevere.

Anfw. t i^ow ia -AnAvcr to this, and to all other

Promifes, or Declarations of like Nature, which en-

gage that God will give Eternal Life to the Believer,

1 lay that norhing is more certain than that they

are only to be underftood of fuch a Faith as dot!?

endure to the End, and fo includeth Perfeverance in

it. Mat. 24. 13. For either thefe Promifes are made
to temporary Believers, which ii? difowned in the

Objedion^ and is contrary -to the Tenor of the Scrip-

twe^ and makes the Promifes of Eternal Life, and

the Threats of Perdition belong to the fime Perfons

;

Dr elfe they belong only to fuch as do continue in

the Faith, and then it is demonftratively evident

that Perfeverance is* included in them, and therefore

cannot bt proved from them without begging the

Qae#ion.

Repl. If it be faid that the Promifc of Eternal Life

being made to the B'3>;ever, argues that they who fall

away were never true Believers •,

Anfw. To this I anfwer, (17?.) That they are as

cxprcfiy IliLed ci ue B-slievers as others are. The litth

cnes
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ones who are fuppoled fuch as may be offended, and
perifh, are ihok ihd.t believe inChrifl, Mat. 18.6, 14.

Thofe reprefented by the ftony Ground are luch as

for a vMle believe^ and their only Fault is, that after^

wards they are offended^ and fall away from this Faith.

So the "jDeak in Faith who may perifh thro* the Scan-

dal of the ftrong, have a true, tho a weak Faith \ fuch

a one is Chriji's Servant^ Rom. 14. 14. one for whom
Chrijl died, v. 15. i Cor. 8. 11. and his Faith is the

work of God, Rom. 14. 20. Among the Samaritan^

many believed in Chrifl, John 4. 0^^, 42. and yet they

all fell off from him to Simon Magus, A6ls 8. 10. and
many of thofe Myriads of Jews that believed, A(5ts 21.

20. fell away afterwards, as hath been proved already.

Now what Ground hath any Man to fay, that the

Word Believers doth not bear the fame Senfe, when
it is ufed of fuch Perfons, as when it is ufed of thofe

who do not fall away ? that they believe only for a
Time, that they are not fledfail and rooted in the

Faith, who are after moved away from the Hope of

the Gofpel, is faid by the Spirit of God ; but that

they did not truly Ijelieve as well as others, is never

faid.

idly. That this Faith, as to its kind, is true, is evi-

dent, from this Confideration, that Chrifi and his A'
pojiles require fuch Perfons not to change it, but

only to continue in it ; not to believe with a Faith

true and real as to kind, but to be ftedfajl in the Faiih

they had already. Thus when the Jews believ*d in

Chrift, Jefus laid to thofe that believed on him, If
you continue in my M^^ordy then are ye my Difciples in-

deed, John 8. 30. i. e. fuch Difciples on whom I fhall

confer the Life and blefled Refurredtion promiled.

Chap. 6. And Paul and Barnabas exhort the Believers

at Lyjira, Iconium and Antioch, to continue in the Faith.

'^dly. This Anfwer thwarts thofe numerous Texts of
Scripture which fufpend the Benefits promifed to Be-
lievers on their Continuance in the Faith, (it being

certain
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certain that no fuch Benefits can belong to them which

continue in a fah'e Faith) as, v.g. T'e Jhall be prefented

hlamelefs, (b) ifye continue in the Faith rooted and ground-

ed, and be not moved away from the hope of the Gofpel,

(f ) They [hioll be faved if they continue in Faith, (d) Te

are Chriffs Houfe, if ye hold your rejoycing of Hope firm

to the End. {e) 'Te are made partaken of Chrifl^ if ye

hold the Beginning of your Confidence Jledfafi to the End,.

(!) U ^^''^^ which ye have heardfrom the Beginning, abide

in \ou, yefhall continue in the Son, and in the Father ; thou

flandefi by Faith, if thou continue in his Goodnefs. And,
/s^thly. It enervates all the Exhortations of the Holy.

Spirit to hope to the End, i Pet. i. 13. to be fledfajl in

the Faith, 1 Cor. 15. 58. i Pet. 5. 9. and to take heed

that we fall not from our Stedfaflr.efs, 2 Pet. 3. 17. and

all the Declarations of the Scripture: That (g) ive niufl

he faithful to the Di'ath, that we may inherit eternal Life ;

{h) we miijt endure to the End, that we- may be faved ;

and that {i) if the ]ufi Man who lives by Faith draw

hack, God's Soul wib have no Pleafure in him: for if he

that hath true Faith and Hope mufl believe and hope

to the End, he cannot fall from his Stedfaftnefs, and

To thefe Exhortations mufl be needlefs ; the Suppofition

that he may draw hack to Perdition muft be fallb i and

-he that is once faithful muft be fo unto the Death. In

a Word, trie only Diftindion betwixt a living and dead

Faith is this. That the firft is Fruitful in good Works,

the fecond is Failh without IVorks ; fo that as long as

Faith is attended with the good Works required of the

faitiiful, the Man lives by Faith ; and when it ceafeth

to do fo, hi" Faith is dead. Nor is tiiere any other

Difference betwixt temporary and faving Faith but

this, that the temporary Believer is { k) movedy

and falls away from his Faith and Hope, and (i) holds

(i) Co! T. 2^. (t) ! Tim. 2. 11^. (^) Heb. 3. 6, 14.

(s) I John 2 24, C/) Rom. 1 i. 21, 22.

ig) Rev. 2. ic. {h) Mat. n. i;.;. (;) Heb. lO. 38.-

(*) Co}. I. 23. Q) Heb. g. 14.

not
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mt the Beginning of bis Confidence firm to the End^ as tht^-

other doch, as is dcmonftrable from this, that the only

Fiult of the Man that beheves only for a time is this

that he after fall awajs, and when Perfccution or 'Tetnp-

tatlons do arife, he is offended-, and the only thing that

renders the Faith of the other faving, is, that he per-

feveres in it to the Death.

§ 3, Ohj.^. ^dly. They argue thus, ^he Lord hath

not cafi off 'ois People whom he foreknew^ Rom. ii. 2.

whereas they who perfevere not to the End, will he

caft off' By him •, they therefore whom he foreknows

will perfevere.

Arl'kv. That this Text cannot relate to any Fore-

knowledge God hath of his Ele^^ from all Eternity,

but only to his Foreknowledge and Choice of the

JewiJJj Nation before any other Nations of the World,^

and only fignifies that God had not entirely caft off

his People Ifrael. Now to confirm this Interpretation,

obferve,

ifi. That there be two ^leffions handled in this

Chapter ; the firft is this. Hath God caft off his Peo-

ple 'f To which the Anfwer given, to the loth Verfe,

is this, God hath 'not entirely cajl them off, he having

among them a Remnant of Believers •, as in the great

Apoftafy from him to Baal, he had a Remnant why

bowed not the Knee to him. The fecond Queftion is this.

Are the obdurate Je-ws fo fallen as that theyjhall never

rife again ? Is that Nation fo caft off as never to be re-

ceived ao-ain to Favour? And to this alfo he anfwers

in the Negative, from the nth Verfe to the End of

that Chapter, Obferve,

idly. That of the People of Ifrael, Mofes fpeaks

thus, 'Thou art an holy People to the Lord, the Lord thy

God, 'xpoeihSTo, hath chofen thee to be a peculiar People

to hijnfelf, '^^a before all the People that are on the Face

of the Earthy Deut 7. 6. 10. 16. now to be chofen,

F f and
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and to be known of God, are the fame thing in Scri^

pure, and therefore the Phrafe is elfewhere varied

thus, Tbu have I known, Michol, before all the Families

of the Earth, Amos 3. 2. And thofe Words of Hofea^

Ch. I J. 12, Judah 'jet nileth with the Lord, and is-

faithful with his Saints, are by the Septu^gint thus ren-

dred, v.cii ^\ilu vuv eyvw oajt^q 6 ^edg nco hu6g ayiog k^viQi^-

(Tsrxi TJ? Oe^, As jar Judah now Gcd hath known them,

and he floall he called the Holy People of God: So that

the People whom he foreknew, may be here only a Peri-

phrafis of the Jewijh Nation, as will be evident (ifi.)

from this Confideracion that thefe Words, 8J< u%w(Txt9

e ^eSg Tovhuov avr^t the Lord hath not cajl off his People,

are plainly cited from Pjal. 94. 14. <^^. 3. in both which

Places they are fpoken of the whole Jewifh Nation,

and therefore it is reafonable to conceive that the

Words added to them by the Apofile muft relate to the

fame People, efpecially if we confider that the whole
Argument of the Apofile here confirms this Interpre-

tation ; k^r (ifi.) He proves that God had not caft off

his People utterly, and without Exception, becaufe he

was an Ifraelite. idh. He confirms this from what the

Scripture faith in the Hiftory of Elias, complaining of

a Revolt fo general, that he only feemed to be left a-

mong them who adhered to him ; and receiving this

Anfwer from God, that they were not all revolted from

God as he fuppofed, he having referved 7000 Perfons

who had not bowed the Knee to Baal, and thence conclud-

ing, that fp it was now with the fame People, there

being now a Remnant of them that believed accord-

ing to that Eletlion of Grace, which hath chofen them,

>Co be Members of ih^ Church of Chrift. And Q,dlj,,

'The Ele5lion, faith he, halh obtained, but the Reft were-

blinded, ver. 7. Who lees not now that all this is

fpoken of God's People Ifrael, and confequently that:

the People whom he fore-knew muft fignify th^C very

People ?

§ 4.
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§ 4. Ohj. 4. Whom God jujiifie^' them he alfo glori-

fies^ ^Kom. 8. 29. And therefo;;e they who are once

juftified can never fall flom Grace, becauie they can-

not fail of Glory ; and becaufe noihwg can feparate

them from the Love of God which is i?t Chrifl Jefus^

ver. 35.

Anfw. I. To this Argument I have returned one fa-

tisfadlory Anfwer when I difcourfed of this Text under

the Head of (a) Ekolion^ viz. that all the Sufferings

of thofe who loved God, and were called according to

his Purpofe of making them Sons of God, and Joint-

heirs with Chrift, fhali work together for their Good,
or/ ^g^^ciyMWi for whom he thus fore-knew, hepredefti-

nated to be conformed to the Image of his Son, i. e,

to be like him in Sufferings, ver. 17. 2 Tiin. 2. 1 1. who
fuff'eredfirjl, then entred into his Glor'j, katjing thent an

Example that th&y fbould follow his Steps, i Pet. 2. 21.

and whom he thus fore-appointed to Sufferings, i Thiiff'.

3. 3. he in due Time called to fuffer; and whom he

thus called, upon their Faith and Patience under their

Sufferings, for his Sake, he juftified, i.e. he approved

of them as faithful Servants to their Lord, and after^

ward gave them a glorious Reward of all their Suffer-

ings, they having thro Faith and Patience, inherited the

Promifes^ Heb. 6. il. or he made them glorious under
Sufferings by the Spirit of Glory and of God refting

on them, and rendringthem happy Sufferers, i Pet. 4.

14. This Interpretation I have there confirmed, and

if it ftand good, it affords a double Anfwer to this

Argument, vi-z. that to be juftified here, doth not im-

port to have their paft Sins pardoned, but to be ap-

proved of God as patient Sufferers, idly. That upon
their being faithful to the Death, he hath given them the

Crown of Life,

{a) AnfwtrU/lri* j.

F f 2 . Anfiv.
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Anfw. 2. 2dh'. 'Mie Word iWkacet he hath glorified

ihem^ upon the Senfc^ of which the whole Scr^gth
of this Argument depends, is by the Fathers thus in-

terpreted, He hath made them glof mis^ b^ giving the?n his

Hol'j Spirit^ to enable them to work the greatefi Miracles^

and to endow them with fpiritual Gifts, and all thofe

Civrijlian Virtues which are the Fruits of the Spirit,

and to be to them an Earned and Confirmation of that

future Glory he hath promifed to them -, and according

to this Senfe of the Word, it is evident that this Argu-
ment is of no Force, as being wholly built upon a falfe

Senfe of this Word.
Now according to this Interpretation the Import of

thefe Words is this. All 'Things Jhall work together for

good to them that love God, to the called according to his

Purt)p[e of bringing Sons to Glory by Chrijl Jefus,

QTi 3S '^(ioiyvcOf for whom he hath thus fore-known, i. e.

hath chofen for his Church and People now, as he did

the y^rie'i of Old, them he predeftinated or fore-appoint-

ed to be conformed to the Image of his Son, their

Elder . Brother, that is to be Sons of God, and Joint-

heirs with Chrifl ; and the Method he ufed to bring them
to this Adoption was this, (ijl.) To call them to the

Faith of Chrifi ; idly. To juftify them upon their cor-

dial embracing of this Faith from their paft Sins, fo

that there might be no Condejnnation to them being in

Chrifl Jefus, Rom. S. i. And 3^/3?. To render them a

glorious People by the Holy Spirit given to them, be-

caufe they are Sons, as an Earneft of their future Glory.

To confirm this Interpretation let it be noted,

ijt. That the connedive Particle, Jir/, ver, 29. fliews

that the Words following are introduced as a Proof

of the preceding Words, All Things floall work together

for good to them that love God, that are called according

10 his Purpofe -, for whom he foreknew. Note,

2dly. That this whole Proof refers not to any Thing
yet to come relating to the Peribns called according to

his
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his Purpofe, but to the time pait, and what hath been

done for them already ; for the Words are whom he

hath fore-known, ' he hath predejiinated^ be^ hath called, he

hath glorified. Note,

3 J/3'. Thar, a? r^oiyvu, whom he hath fore-known,

doth not relate to God's Knowledge of thefe Perfons

from all Eternity, but to his a^fedlionate Knowledge of

Christians as his Church, his chofen Generation,, his pe^

culiar People, i Pet. 2. 9. as xhtjews are ftiled, Chap.

II. 2. See the Anfwer to the foregoing Objedion.

Thefe who are thus converted and become his peculiar

People before, and above other Nations, are faid to be

known of God in a peculiar Manner, and with an

aite(rtionate Knowledge ; as in thefe Words, i Cor. 8. 3.

If any Man love God, he ts known of God. Gal. 4. 8.

But now that y know God, or rather are known of God.

2 Tim. 2. 19. 'The Lord knowcth who are his. Thefe

Things being chus noted, I conceive the Senfe of the

whole to be this j All thefe affliding "Things fhall work

together for good to them that are called according to his

Purpofe ; for thofe whom he hath fo fore-known, as

to make them, yhog taheHTOV, his Eleff, and his peculiar

People before others ; for them he hath defigned the

choiceft BlelTings, even the Adoption of Sons, and their

being Co-heirs with Chrift, and in order to this it is

that he hath chofen them out of the World to be his

Church, an Holy Nation, and a peculiar People to him-

felf, and hath juftified them, or given them a full Re-
miflion of their Sins, and hath already made them
glorious by caufing the Spirit of Glory and of God to

rejl upon them ; he hath made them all glorious within

by adorning them with the Fruits of the Holy Spirit^

he hath made them glorious in the Sight of the World
by giving them thofe Gifts and Powers of the Holy

Ghoji which caufe Men highly to efteem of them, and
to glorify God in their behalf, he hath hereby con-

formed them already in a great Meafure to the Image
of his Son ; for they with open Face as in a Glafs, be-

F f 3 holding
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holding the Glory of the Lord, are changed into the fame
Image with him^ from his Glory to. Glory derived upon
them by the Spirit of the Lord. 2 Cor. 3.18.

To proceed to Anf.ver the fccond Part of the Obje-

ction from thofe Words, Who Jhall fepar ate us from the

Love of Chriji, or the Love of God in Cbrifl Jrfus ?

Note ifi. That this Enquiry is not who fhall feparate

us from the Love with which we love God or Chrill j

but who fhall feparate us who leve God, and teftify

that Love by keeping his Commandments, John 15. 10.

from his Affedtion towards us. The Apojtle therefore

only intimates that fuch Perfons continuing in the Love
of God, fhall be prelerved by him from the Tempta-
tions here mentioned, and fo fupported by his Grace

and Spirit, as to be able to bear them ; but he doth

not fay the Love of no Chriflian fhall wax cold. Mat.
24. 12. That none of them fliall lofe his firjl Love,

Rev. 2. 6. Were there no Caufe to fear this, why
doth Chrifi exhort his Difciplcs to abide in his Love,

John 15. 9. and his Apojiles exhort others to keep them-

/elves in the Lov€ of God, Jud. 11. to look diligently to it

that they fall not from the Grace- and Favour of God,

Heb. 12. 15. and to continue in th<: Grace of God, Ads
13- 43-

^dly. I Anfwer that the Apoftle doth not fay that

nothing can feparate true Believers from the Love of

God or Chrifi -, but only declares his Pcrluafion that

nothing would do it, or that they had no caufe to fear

thefe things, or to be fhaken from their Stedfliflnefs in

Expeftarion of thofe ineflimable BlefTings God had
promifed to, and Chrifi had purchafed for them, by any

of thefe Tribulations, thefe ligjit Ajjlitlions being not

worthy to be compared with the Glory . that fhall be re-

vealed, ver. 18. And they having good Ground to

hope that all the Evils they fliall bear fliall conduce

to their Good, thatC^rt/? will f>ill be ready to fupport

them under ihem by his Power, and to help their Infir-

mities by his Spirit, and at laft give them the Glory

pre-
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prepared for the Sons of God -, he might well per-

fuade himfelf they lliould not feparate them from the

Love of God. The Apojlle therefore doth not by thefe

Words intend to teach Believers that they could not

be fhaken by any of thefe things \ for that would have

contraditfled the Drift of all his Efiflhs^ in which he

doth fo oft exprefs his Fears left they (hould be fliakert

with them, and fo far tempted by them as to le moveA

awa-j fro7n the Hope of the Gofpel^ and render all his La-

hour vain, and offers fo many Arguments and Motives

to prevent thisEffe6l of thefe Temptations ; but only

doth intend to fiy, that from thefe Confiderations, they

had fo great Inducements to perfevere and continue

ftedfaft in the Love of God, as gave him a ftrong

Ground of Perfuafiori that they would do fo.

§ 5. Obj. 5. If true Believers have that Spirit of God
who feals them up to the Da-j of Redemption^ Eph. 4.

30. And is the Earnejl in their Hearts of the Inheritance

of Life. 2 Cor. i. 21, 22. Eph. i. 13. Then all who
are once the Sons of God, and therefore have the Spi-

rit of God dwelling in them, muft be aflured shatthey

fhall enjoy this Inneritance ; but true Believers have

this Spirit of God •, for becaufe the-j are SonSy God hath

fent the Spirit of his Son into their Hearts^ Gal^4, 6.

Anfw. I. That thefe Metaphors nmher do, nor can
fignify that they who have once the Spirit can never
lofe him, orcaufehimto depart from them, is evident

from thefe Confiderations.

ifi. That they who have been the Temples of God^

by Virtue of his Spirit dwelling in them, may fo cor-

rupt this Temple as to be themfelves deftroy'd; as is

demonftrable from thefe Words of St. Paul to the

Corinthiam^ (a) Know ye not that ys are the Temple of

God, and that the Spirit of God dwelletb in you. If any

(«) I Gor. 2« 16, 17;

F f 4 Man
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Man defile the 'Temple of God^ him will God dejlroy \ for

the Tempk of the Lord is liolyy which -temple ye are.

S'je the Note there. Htr adds, that they whofe Bodies

are (b) the Members of Chrifi, and who ai-e o;:e Spirit

iLiih hi?n^ may make thefe Bodies th^; Msmher of an

Harlot^ and may defile that Body with Fornication,

which is the temple of the Holy Gbofl^ and fo may de-

prive, themfelves of their Intereft in Ci?ny/'s Kingdom -,

for {c) no Fornicator /hall inherit the Kmgdofn of God.

So certain is that of Hilary^ that, membra adhjerentia

meretrici, defjnunt ti'it membra Chrldi, th:y who are

guilty of Fornication^ ceafe to he the Mejnhei's of Chrifi^

and fo agreeable to all {d) Antiquity, who generally

teach that God dwelling in us by his Spirit may be

provoked to quit his Habitation •, and that he whofe

Body is the Temple of the Lord by Virtue of his Spbit

dwelling in him, m.ay defile that Temple to his own
Ruin, and caufc the Holy Spirit to depart from it.

And,
idly. This is farther evident from the Apofite*^ Fears

x\\^t Satan might fo far have. tempted hhTh^Jfalonians

as to render {e) all his Labour vain among them ; for he

acknowledges that thefe Thejfalonians had (/) received

the Word with much Affli5fio7i^ and yet with the Joy of

the Holy Ghofi ; that they received it not in IVord only^

hut in Power., and in the Holy Ghoji., and in much Ajfu-

rance ; that they had fliew'd {g) -the IVork cf Faith.,- and

Labour <f Love., and Patience cf Hope in Chrifl Jefus^

and were the Elecl of God in whom the Word wrouglji

{h") Cliap. 6. i§, 19. {c) Ver. 9. 10.

{d) Cum cmms Templum f^mus Dei, illato in nos cr eonpicrato Spi-

riiu Sani'tCy e'rus Templi ddltua c Antipiita pudicuta eft, qui nihil im-

mundum, nee projanum inftrri fiuat, ne Deui iUe qui inhabitat in-

auinatam jedem c^e^Pus dereiinquat. Tertul. de cuhu form. 1. 2. c. i.

"hTeiS"}) <*j^©- i^tv vetoi eiyavtyuv rriv IvotrJ^vra., i J)jvxr:ti «m/
o 'tt'o'i^v©- vctU ^i Occum. in locum. Tciy).^'iv 'tt'o^v©- i J^jvit\ett

^vtti et}i&- i'TTaXi) To vctif kriVAiATTuKiaiy iloiKiSr'ivl'B- ffi d}iU^OyJ@-

^uHov -zviv fji.ctlo( . Theopb. in locum.

{e) I Thell. 3. $. (/ ) Chap. I. ."4^5. 6 3. - (g) Chap. 2. ij.

'J-
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effe^ually. They therefore had afluredly received the

Spint of God, and yet he fears they might fo fall away
as to render his Labour among them vain, and there-

fore fo as to caufe this Holy Sprit to depart from them.

And, ^dly. This is farther evident from the Exhor-

tations, in thefe Epiftles, direfted to thofe Men who
are laid to have this Seal, and Earned of the Holy Sp-
rit i for to the Corinthians thus fealed, the Apoftle fends

this Exhortation, {h) I befeech you that you do not re-

ceive the Grace of God in vain, plainly fuppofing that

this might be done : He adds, that he was (i) jealous

over them, lejl havitig efpoufed them to one Husband, Chrjl^

their Minds Jljould be corruptedfrom the Simplicity that is

in Chrijl ; and doth exprefs his Fears left he fliould (k')

bewail many ivho had finn'd already by Uncleannefs, For-

nication and LafciviGufnefs ; i. e. by Sins which did cor-

rupt the 'Tetnple of God, which made the Members of
Chrift the Members of an Harlot, and excluded them
from the Kingdom of God, and had not repented of thofe

Sins.

Again, in that Epiftle to the Ephefians, in which the

Apos'tle faith, They were fealed with the Spirit of Frc-

mife, and made an Habitation of God thro' the Spirit \

he exhorts them to avoid all. Fornication, Uncleannefs

and Goveteoufiefs, as knowing that no Fornicator, un-

clean or covetous Perfon hath any Pnheritance in the King-

dom of Chri§i, and of God ; and therefore no fuch Per-

fon can have the Spirit oi God abiding in him. (l) Let
no Man, faith he, deceive you with vain IFords ; for be-

caufe, of thefe things cometh the Wrath of God upon the

Children of Vifobedience. Now if this fealing, this Ear-
neft of the Spirit, had abfolutely fecured them from
thefe Sins, and from the Wrath of God, due to as

.many as are guilty of them -, Why is he fo concerned
to deter them from them ? And to exhort them not to

{h) Chap. 6. I. ' (i) Chap. 11.3. ik) Chap. 12. 20, 21.

(0 Chap. 5. 3, 6.

be
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be fo deceived as to fall under this Wrath? Such Cau-
tions naturally tending to exprefs the Danger Men
lie under of the Judgment threatned. Yea, why
doth he defire that (m) ibey faint not at his Tribulations^

and exhort them to (n) put on the whole Armour ofGod
that they may be able to withftand (the Temptations
which might befal them) in the evil Day^ and having

done all tojiand, if he thought them abiblately fecure

horn friinting or falling in that Day ?

Anfw, 2. Thefe Expreflions therefore cannot be de-

ligned to teach us that they who have once received the

Holy Spirit cannot quench him, or grieve him fo as to

caufehim to depart from them, that being the natural

Confequence of grieving him, as hath been fhew*d in

the Note there ; but only to inform us that the Holy

Spirit vouchfafed to ChrijPs Church and Members, gave

them a juft Affurance of the Truth of Chrijlian Faith,

and confequently of the farther Bleffings Chrift had

promifed to his Faithful perfevering Servants in the

"World to come. To give a true Account of this, con-

fider that Chri^ianity^ when it firfb came into the

World, required of all who fliould embrace it, the

Duties of Self denial, taking up the Crofs, and being

faithful to the Death, and the Encouragements it gave

them to perform all this was only the Promife of the

Holy Spirit to be with them, and be their Comforter at

prefent, and the Promife of eternal Life hereafter. Now
that Chri^ made good to them this firft Promife, and

t\\^X.X.\iQ Primitive Chrifiians were plentifully, and won-

derfully endowed with the Gifts and Graces of the Ho-

ly Spirit, is fully evident from the Epistles and Atis of

the Apoftles, and hath been fully proved in the Preface

to them both ; and by the Vouchfafement of this Spi-

rit they are laid to have an Earn eft of their future In-

heritance, and to be fealed up to the Day of Redemp-

(w) Chap. 3. 15. (»} Chap. 6.14.

tion.
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tion, they thro' this Spirit (o) groaning for the Redemp-

tion of the Body^ and knowing that (p) if this earthly

Tabernacle were dijfolved^ the-si had a Building made with-

out Hands eternal in the Heavens. Whence it is evidenc

that they who had thefe ifirft Fruits of the Spirit, had

thereupon an Argument to fatisfy them of the future

Bleffings promifed to them ; and hence they by this

Spirit are faid to have the Earneil of their future Inhe-

ritance, and to be fealed up to the Day of Redemp-
tion.

§ 6. Ohj. 6. Whereas fome from thefe Words, (^)

the Foundation of God siandfth fiire^ the Lord knowetb

who are his., argue thus, That the Foundation of God
is his Eledion ; and that tho* the Faith of fome be o-

verthrown, yet the Lord knov/eth his Eleib ; and will

not fuffer their Faith to be fo : 1 Ahfwer,

Anfw. That this Argument depends upon Two Sup-

pofitions already proved to be falfe, viz. (iff.) That
the Foundation of God is his Eledlion ; whereas it is

indeed the Doctrine, and Promife of a Bleffed Refurre-

dlion, denied by Hymentsus and Philetus. idly. That
God*s Knowledge of his, is his Knowledge of his Eledl

;

whereas in truth it only fignifies that the Lord know-
eth and approves of them who arecommiflionated tQ

preach his Doftrine to the World, or that he loves his

faithful Servants. See this proved in the Difcourfe of
Eleftion in the Anfwer to the Fourth Objedion.

§ 7. Ob. 7. They who are kept by the Power of God
thro' Faith to Salvation cannot fall away ; but ill the

Faithful are fo kept, i Pet. i. 5.

Anfw. To this I Anfwer, fi^J That this Place only

proves that all who are preferved to Salvation are fo

(0 Rom. 8. 23. (p) 2 Cor. 5, i, 5. (5) 2 Tim. 2» 18, t^

kept
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kept by the Power of God ; but not that all Believers

are fo kept. 2dly. It proves only that they are kept
thro' Faith^ i.e. if they continue in the Faith rooted and
grounded^ and are not removed from the Hope of the Gof-

fel^ Col. I. 23. If thef hold the Beginning of their Confi-

dence ftedfasl to the End, Heb. 3. 14. For this Faith be-

ing the ftedfaft Expe^ation of Things hoped for ; the E-
vidence of Things not feen, will render us vidorious over

the World, i John 5. 4, Enable us to refill the Tempta-

tions of the Devil, i Pet. 5. 9. To prefer Affliulion with

the People of God before the Pleafures of Sin for a Seafon,

Heb. 1 1. 25, 26. And even to fuffer De-ath, not accept-

ing a Deliverance, in Expectation of a better RefiirrcSlion,

ver. 35. And Laftly, This Faith engageth the Power
of God in our Prefervation, and fo caufeth us out of
Weaknefs to he firong, ver. 34, But this Place proves not

that they (hall certainly continue in the Faith.

§ S.Obj. 8. If they who fall away were never truly

Faithful, they who are truly fo can never fall away •,

but the Firft is proved from thefe Words of St. John,
They went out from us, but they were not all of us -, for

had they been of us, they would no doubt have continued

with us, i^c. I John 2. 19.

Anfw. To this I Anfwer, That the whole Force of

this Argument depends upon thefe things •, i. That to

be of us is to be elecSled, truly jullified, and fincere

Believers. 2. Not to be of us is never to have been

eleded, or fincerely Chriftians. 3. That to go out

from them is to renounce the Church of Chrifi, fo as

only Reprobates could do. 4. That to abide with them
was to continue faithful and fincere Chriftians ; all

which things are uncertain, if not plainly filfe : For that

thefe Words, they were not of us, cannot fignify they

were not of the Number of the Eledt, but only they

were not of \ki^ Church in general, and of the Mind of

the Apojtk^, find the Church that adhered, to them, is

evi-
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evident from this ; that ffom them they went out, and
with them they might have remained : Whereas they

could not go out from the Elefl only who are not via-

ble j nor could they have remained with them who
were never of them. 2dly. Their going out from them
for a Seafon was no certain Argument that they were
not of the Eleft, fince 'tis confcfs'd they may fall to-

tally, tho' not finally.

^nfzv. 2. idly. The true Senfe of the Words feems
plainly to be this, thefe Anti-chrijh or Deceivers went
out from us of Judea ; for fome, n^rsXOdvrs; «to rjjff

la^ciicig^ (r) going out from Judea taught the Brethren

that except they were circumcifed after ' the Manner of
Mofes., they could not he faved. They went out alfo

from the Apoftles ; for (j) we have heard., fay they,

that Tivsg i^ ^f^fov i^shUvrsg, fame going out from us have
troubled you with Words.^perverting your Soul^ f^^yi^^g ihat

ye ought to be circumcifed, and keep the Law. The Per-

fons who taught thefe Dodrines are itiled, (l) Falfe

Brethren., Falfe Apoftles., Deceitful Workers, Minljiers of
Satan., Dogs, Evil Workers., the Concifwn. Their Doc-
trine tended to the Subverfion of Souls, to the cor-

rupting and turning Mens Minds from the Simplicity

that is in Chriji., to hinder the Truth of the Gofpel
from continuing with them, to make ChrijI die in vain,

to caufe Chriftiam to fall from Grace, fo that Chrifl

/Jjould profit them nothing., fo that they were Falfe Pro-
phets., Falfe Apofiles., and Anti-chrijls in the word of
Senfes. And by their going out from the Apofiles and
Churches o^ Judea to preach this deftrudive Dodtrinc
to the Gentiles., which both the Church of Judea, and
the Apoftles aflanbled for that Purpofe, flatly difown'd

and cenfur'd, it fufficiently appeared that all the

Preachers of thefe Dodrines were not of them \ thefe

(O Afts 15, I. (i) Ver. 24, (/) 2 Cor. 11. 13, 15.
Gal. 2. 4. Philip. 3. 2. Afts 15. 2^, 2 Cor. 11. 3.

Gal. 2. 5, 21. $. 2, 4.

therefore
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therefore mufl be fome of thofe many Anti-chrifls which
the Apoftle writing to the Jews here fpeaks of, and they

ahb divided and feparated from the Church, and be-

came Hereticks under the Names of Cerinthiam, Na^
zareens, and Ehionites, and their Herefy prevailed in

Afia M. where St. Jobn*s Province was, 2 Tim. i. 15.

Ohj. 9. He that cannot fin, and that for a perpetu-

al Reafon, cannot fall away and perifh by Sin •, but

every one that is born of God finneth not \ for his Seed a-

bideth in him, neither can he fin, becaufe he is horn of God,

I John 3. 9.

Anfw, I. That thefe Words cannot be intended to

fignify that he who is born of the Spirit and the IVord

can never fall from that State, is evident partly be-

caufe it hath been proved already that the Holy Spirit

may depart, and quit his Habitation, and fo he who
was once born of the Spirit may ceafe to be fo, partly

becaufe Men may not continue in the Word, but may
be removed from the Hope of the Gofpel, as is apparent

from the Words of this Apoftle, who having told the

converted Jews (a) That the Old Commandment was

that which they had heard from the Beginning, he adds,

{b) let that which ye have beardfrom the Beginning abide

in you\ for if that which you have heardfrom the Begin-

ning abide in you^ ye floall abide in the Son and in the

Father. And again. Little Children, abide in him, that

when he fhall appear you may not be afhamed at his coming ;

clearly intimating by thefe Exhortations that they

might not abide in him, and his Word might not

abide in them. In his fecond Epiftle, he tells the EleEl

Lady and her Children, {c) That many Deceivers zvere

gone out into the JVorld who de?2ied that Jefus Chrifi was

come in the Fle[h •, and therefore bids them look to them-

felves that they lofe not the Things that they had wrought, viz.

(«) I John 2. 7. * (h) Ver. 24, 27, tj3. (0 Vcr. 7, 8,

by
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by embracing the Do<5lrmes of fuch Deceivers ; and
to make them the more cautious, he adds, (d) He that

tranfyejjdh^ and abideth not in the Doulrine of Chrijly

halh not God^ plainly infinuating, that they might {o

be drawn away by thefe Deceivers as not to abide

in the Dodrine of Chriji^ and fo might lofe their In-

tereffc in God, and the Things which they had wrought.

And this he learned from his Great Mafter, who de-

clared that they only were his true Difciples who conti-

nued in his Word, and that they who did not kee^ his

JVordy did not truly love him.

Jnfw. 2. As tho£e Words of Chrift, a corrupt free

cannot bring forth good Fruit, to wit, becaufe it is cor-

rupt ; and thofe of the Jpoftle, (e) the carnal Mind is

not fuhjeSi to the Law of God, neither indeed can be, viz.

becaufe it is carnal ; and they that are in the flefh can-

not pkafe God for the fame Reafon, do not prove that

a corrupt Tree cannot ceafe to be corrupt, or become
good, or that the carnal Mind cannot ceafe to be fo,

and become Spiritual ; & neither do thefe Words,
He that is born of God cannot fin, becaufe he is born of
Gad, prov€ that he who. is born of God cannot ceafe

to be lb, and then go on in a Courfe of Sin to his

own Deftrudlion.

Again, As thefe Words How can you that are evil

fpeak good Things, the world cannot hate you that are

of it, the Jews could not believe, the World cannot re-

ceive the Spirit, do not fignify an Impoflibility that

it fhould be otherwife, but only their prefent IndiC-

pofition to the contrary, and the Averfation of their

Minds from thofe Things which it is faid they cannon
do: So thofe Words, He that is born of God canttot

fin, do not import any Impoflibility that they (hould
do fo, but only that they have at prefent that Frame
of Spirit which renders them ftrongly averfe from Sin,

id) Ver. 9. {e) Rom. S,

jind-
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and indirpofcd to yield to any Temptations to com-
mit it.

Anfw. 3. The Interpretation which many of the An-
cient Fathers give us of thefe Words are a Demonfira-

tion that they believed not the Doctrine of the Saints

Perfeverance^ for they expound the Words thus. He
that is born of Godfinnjth not, neither can fin, quamdiu

renatus eft, wh'djt he is horn of God, becaufe he ceafeth

to be a Child of God when he fins ; and this muft ne-

cedlirily be the Import of the Words if you interpret

them of living in an Habit, or any Courfe of Sin;

for 'tis as certain that whilft a Man doth fo, he is not

born of God, as it is that whilft a Tree bringeth forth

corrupt Fruit, it cannot be a good Tree ; and 'tis as

certain that when a Man falls back into any Habit, or

Courfe of Sin, he ceafeth to be a Child of God for the

fame Reafon.

CHAP. IV.

Containing an Anfwer to the Pretended

^rom'tfes of the Saints ^erfeverance

to the End,

To thofe now confidered, fome add divers Texts

from the Old and the New Tejlament, in which

they do pretend God hath engaged himfelf by Pro-

mile Abfolute to preferve true Chrijiians to the End.

The Texts produced from the OU Tejlajuent^ are

thefe.

§ I. Ar^. I. The Mountains fhall depart, and the Hills

he refnovt'd, but my Kindnefs pjall not depart from thee,

neither jhall the Covenant of my Peace be removed, Ifa.

54. 10. My Spirit, that is upon thee, and my Words
"which
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vjhlcb I have put into thy Mouthy Jhall not depart out of
thy Mouthy nor out of the Mouth of thy Seed^ nor thy

Seeds Sec'd^ from henceforth and for cver^ Chap. 59. 2r.

They fhall be my People^ and I will be their God. And
I will give them one Heart, and one Pf^ay that they may

fear me for ever. And I will make an everlafting Cove-

nant with them^ that I will not turn away from them to

do the?n good, but I will put my Fear into their Hearts

that they Jhall (may) not depart from me., Jer. 32, 38,

39, 40. / will betroth thee to me for ever, yea I will

betroth thee to me in Righteoufnefs and Judgment^ and

loving Kindnefs, and Mercies.

Anfw. (ijl.) It is exceeding evident that all thefe

Places fpeak of Nations in the general, and not of

a few private Perfons among them ; of her who was,

when Ifaiah prophefied, as (a) a IVoman forfaken in

Widowhood, and grieved in Spirit; and yet had the

Holy one of Ifrael for her Husband a?id her Redeemer

:

Of Zion and Jacob : Of the (b) Children of Ifrael and
Judah to be gathered out of all Countries into their

own Land : Of them (c) who came out of the Land
of Egypt, who had burnt Incenfe to Baalim, and whole
Feaft-Days were New Moons and Sabbaths. Now from
this Obfervation arife thefe Arguments to prove thefe

Places cannot concern the Eie6l only, or their final

Perfeverance.

For (ly?.) If here be any Promife of final Perfeve-

rance, it muft be made good to all to whom the Pro-
mife doth belong, and fo it muft be made good to all

who came out of Egypt firft, and afterwards out of
the Captivity ; to all that dwdzfafely in their own Land :

which the whole Tenor of the Scriptures both of the
Old, and the New Teftament difproves.

2dly. If thefe Spiritual Promifes refped the Elefb,

then the Promifes of temporal Bleflings being made to

(4) Cb. 54. 5, 6. (h) Jer. 32. 32, 37,
(c) Hof. 2. li, 13, ij«

G g Che
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the fame Perfons, muft refpedt them alfo, and fo they

muft all {d) abide fafely in the Land of Canaan^ and
buy there Fields for Money, they muft be {e ) far

from OppreJJion, from Fear and Terror \ they muft

(f) abound with Corn and fVine^ and Oil ; which yet

were never look'd upon as Promifes made to the

Ele5l, much lefs as Things peculiarly belonging to

them. And,
3^/)'. If thefe Promifes belong to the Eleft, the Seed

ofthefe Ele5f^ and their Seed's Seed muft be elected alfo;

for fo the Promife runs, Ifa. 59. 17. The Promife alfo

in Jerem-j is for the Good of their Children after them,

Jer. 32.39. And this the everlafting Covenant, the Cove-

nant of Peace which fhall not be removed, feem plainly

to require, as it is made to be a Covenant refpedling

the EUlI ; whereas 'tis certain from Experience that the

Seed of the EleSl are often very wicked Perfons, and

therefore not Ele^i, but Reprobates.

Anfw. 2. ^dh]. All thefe are only Promifes that he

would not wholly forfake that Nation fo as never to

have any farther Thoughts of Kindnefs to them, he

having made an everlafiuig Covenant with their Fathers

to he the God oftheir Seed after them. Gen. 17. 7. whence

the Apofite concludes, that tho' the Jews are now bro-

ken off, the") /hall he grafted again into their own Olive-

tree, becaufe if the Root he holy, Jo are the Branches,

Rom. II. 16. and adds, that even after their Rejeflion

they were ftill beloved for the Fathers fake, for the Gifts

and Calli>igs of God are without Repentance, v. 28, 29.

They alfo chiefly do concern the Time of the Jews
General Converfion to the Faith, to which St. Paul

plainly refers the Words of Ifaiah, Ch. c,^. 20. proving

there (hall be fach a Converfion fiom thofe Words,

There fhall come a Deliverer out of Hion, who fhall turn

away Iniquity from Jacob. And St. John, Rev. 21. 23,

25. refers the like Words, Ch. 60. i, 2, 3. to the fame

(d) Jer. 32. 37i 4i* • (0 ^^*' 54- H' C/) Hof. 2. 22.

I tiiTie.
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time. This alfo is the Time of which the fame Pro-

//v/ fpeaks, Cbap. 54. as is evident from thcfe Words, /

will lay thy Stones zvith fair Colours^ ami thy Foundations

with SapI hires \ I will make thy Windows of Agates^ and

thy Gates of Carbuncles^ and all thy Borders of plenfant

Stones, as is evident from the like Defcription of the

New Jeriifalcm, Rev. 21. and 'Tobit 13. 16, 17. 14. 5,

6, 7. And of the Prophecy of Jeremy, the Learned

and Judicious Dr. Gataker fpeaks thus, Note on Jer.

32,40. Whence may well be gathered, that when this

People ffj all be brought home to Chrijl, they JIjall never

fall off from him again \ Ifa. 59. 20, 21. Nor can any

othfr time be probably affigned when thefe great Pro-

mifes were accompliflied •, not the Time following their

Return from their Captivity, when fo many ot their

Pr.nces, Riders, and People were joined in Ajfinity with

the Heathens againft God*s exprefs Law, and coidd not

fiand before God by reafon of their Trefpafles, Ezra.

9. when they were \n great Ajfd£iion and Reproach, when
they were Servants, and others had Do?niniGn over their

Cat tiey and their Bodies at Pleafure, and they were in great

diftrefs, Neh. 9. 36, 37. for furely then they did not

live f« Sajdt-^ and far from Opprejfion, when the Priefts

defpifed and 'rop^haned the Name of the Lord, and offered

polluted Bread upon his Altar, and brought the Torn, the

Lame and the Sick for Offerings, Mai. 1.6 " 13.

When they departed out of the Way, caufed many tojium^

hie at the Law, and corrupted the Covenant of Levi, Ch.
2.8. When Judah dealt treacherottjly, and an Abomina-

tion was committed in Ifrael and in Jerttfalem, by profan-

ing the Holinefs of the Lord, and marrying the Daughter

of aftrange God, fo that he regarded not their Offerings,,

any more, v. 11, 13. When //^d')iy^i(i (prophanelyj Eve-
ry one that doth evil is g^jodin thefight of the Lord, and he

deiighteth in them, and where is the Godofjudgmerd, v. 1 7.

when they were all under a Curfe for robbing God in

tithes and Offerings, Ch. '3,,'i, 9. Yea, when they Athe-

ijiically faid, // is vain toferve God, and what profit is it

that we have kept his Ordinances ? complaining that the

G g 2 Proud
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Proud were happy, and they that work JVickednefs werefe^

lip, and they that templed God were delivered, v. 14, 15.

Or could thefe Promifes be fulfilled in the Times of

the Mejfiah, that is, in thofe very times when (^) the

Axe was laid to the Root of the free, to cut it down ;

when they were {h) given up to afpiritual jlumber \ when
{i) the Kingdom of God was to be taken from them ; when
they were {k) broken off from their own Olive-tree, and

(/) IFrath came upon them to the uttennoji ?

Anfw. 3. The Promife made to Ifrael, Hof. 2. 20.

is only made to her returning to her firfl Husband, v. 9.

the Promife, Ifa. 54. of^ Covenant dfPeace thatfhould

not fail was made under a like Condition, as thefe

Words in the following Chapter (hew ; {m) Encline your

Ear and come unto me, hear and your Soul JJoall live, and

I will make an everlaffing Covenant with you. The Pro-

mife, Jer. 32.39, 40. I will give them one Heart and one

JVay, that they may fear me ; / will not turn away from

them to do them good, but I willput my fear in their Heart

that they may not depart from me, is not an abfolute Pro-

mife that they Iliould fear him always, but only an In-

dication that his kind Providences Ihould be fuch to-

wards them as (hould lay upon them the higheft Obli-

gations to continue ftedfaft in his Fear, Le, and Lebalti

being often ufed, not to fignify the Certainty of the

Event, but the Defign and Purpofe of God in atford-

ingthe Means : So Deut. 10. 13. 'The Lord requires thee

to keep his Commandments, and his Statutes, letob leca,

that it may be well with thee. Ch. 17. 19, 20. The King

fhall read in the Book of the Law, that he may learn to

fear the Lord, that he turn not afidefrom the Command-

ment, that he m.ay prolong his Days. And Ch. 4. 10. /
will make them learn my Words, that they may fear me.

So John 16, 1. Thefe things have Ifpoken to you that you

may not be offended; and efpecially in thofe, EzJi. 11.

16 21. viz. I will gather you from the People, and

(g) Mat. 3. 10. {h) Rom. II. 8. (f) Mat. 21. 4j.

{k) Rom. u. 20. (0 1 Their, i, l^. (rn) Ch, 55. 3-

affem'
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ajfemhle you from the Countries were you have been fcat-

tered^ and I will give you the Land of Ifrael, and I will

give them one Heart, and will put a new Spirit within you^

and will take the ffony Heart out of their Flejh, and
will give them an Heart of Flejh^ TVD*? that they may
walk in my Statutes^ and keep my Ordinances, and do them.

And to fliew that this fignifies not the Event, but only

God's Defign -, and that thefe Means are proper to pro-

duce this End, it follows, v. 21. But as for them whofe
Heart walketh after the Heart of their deteiiahle things

and their abominations, (which I faid v. 18. they fhall

take away) / will recompenfe their way tipon their

Heads.

§ 2 Arg. 2. Our Lord hath promifed that He who
drinketh of the Water that he fhall give him fhall jiever

thirji, becaufe that Water fhall fpring up in him to eter-

nal Life, John 4. 14. and that the Comforter given to

Believers Jhall abide with them for ever, John 14. 16.

That He who comes to him fhall never hunger, and he

that believeth in him fhall never ihirft, John ^.'^S*
Therefore he that is once a Believer, fhall be ever

fo, and he that hath once the Spirit, fhall never lofe

him.

Anfw. I. I have already fhewed, in Anfwer to the

Fifth Objection of the former Chapter, that the Holy
Spirit may entirely depart from them in whom he once
inhabited ; whence it muft follow that Two of thefe

Texts cannot bear the Senfe this Argument requires.

I have alfo proved, in Anfwer to the Second Objedion,
that the Promifcs made to Believers in the Gofpel of
St. John, refped only fuch Believers as fhall continue
ftedfaft in the Faith, and fo have anfwer'd the Third
Text alledged.

Anfw. 2. idly. To anfwer to thefe Places in Particu-
lar, {Ift.) The Promife of the Abode of the Sprit with

Gg3 any
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any Cbri^fian^ John 14. 16. is only made on this Con-
dition, that they continue fo to love Chriff as to keep his

Commandments, idly. It is a Promife made to recom-

penfe Chn(l\ Departure from them, and lb feems only

to concern Chriffs A[oflles with whom he was then

Corporally prefent, or to concern only the^'piri/'s Pre-

fcnce with his Church in general, not in the heart of

every Chrifiian^ for fo Chnsi himfelf abode not with

them. idly. The other Two 7>xts may be both un-

derftood of C/:?ni7's Dodrine, He that cometh to learn

my Doflrine, and bclieveth it, when he hach learnt

jt, fliall need no farther teaching in order to his future

Happinefs, becaufe the Obfervance of what he hath

leara'd from me already, will bring him to Eternal

Life. And 3 J/v. If you expound the Words, John 4.

14. of the receiving of the Holy Spijit^ they can be

only meant of him in whom this Spirit ftill abides ; for

therefore fliall he never ihirji, faith the Text, becaufe

the IVater qjven Jhallhe in hi?n as fountain IVatcr, fp^'^f'g-

tug up to Life eternal ; whereas it can no longer fpring

up than it abideth in him : the Import of the Words
feems therefore to be this ; That whereas the Water
which we drink to quench our Natural' Thirft, will nei-

ther abide long in us, nor long quench our Third, this

Holy Spirit will abide for ever with them who do not by

their Sins expel him, and fo abiding, he v/ill for ever

quench and fatisfy their Third after Eternal Life, as

being in them the Earnefi of their fuiure Inheritance.

% 3. Ayg. 3. If Chrifi hath affured his Sheep that

they fhall never perifio., and that none fJjall fnatch them

cut of his Hands., then hath he aflTured them that they

fhall never fall away finally, feeing they who fo fall

away will perifb •, and alfo that no Tempter, or Temp-
tation fliall effeftually feduce them from the way of

Piety, fincethen they would fnatch them fron\ C/3r;;rs

Hands.

Anfw.
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^nfw. I. The frequent Caurions and Exhortations

direfted in the Scripture to Chrifi's (z) Sheep not to

fall from Grace, but continue ftedfaft in the Faith, arc

certain Demonftrations that they may do fo ; for if the

Sheep of Cbrijl can no m-ore ceale to be fo, than a Man,
whilft he lives, can ceafe to be a Man ; thefe Exhor-

tations to take care they fall not off from being fo, muft

be as vain as a Caution to a Man would be not to out-

live his Manhood. To anfwer therefore diredly to

this Text, I add,

idly. ThatChrift here onlypromifes his Sheep fhould

never perifh thro' any Defe<5l on his Part, or by the

Force of any plucking them by violence out of his

Hands, fo the Particle ace), which is here illative, fhews,

viz. they therefore fhall not perifh, /^r none/Jjall full them

out of my Hand \ and this is ftill more evident from the

Reafon following, My Father is greater than all their

Adverfaries ; fo that none can pull or force them out

of his Hands, now his Power and mine is one and the

fame.. Well therefore fiid Ifd.re Pelufiota^ No Man
can fnatch them away by Force and Tyranny, for then

they muft perifli without and againft their Wills ; but

this may be done bv Deceit and Allurements, %u^k ti^w

TCflv «iiT£^8ff;«v avfipwTTwv paQujx/lzVj thro' the Negligence of
Men who have the Freedotn of their IVUh ; for fuch

'

Men, who by the Allurements of the World, theFlelh,

and the Devil^ thus ceafe to obey ChriiVs Laws, are

not fnatch'd out of his Hands, but chufe to go from
him.

gdly. This Text feems only to fpeak of fuch Sheep
' who have already perfevered fo as to receive the Re-
ward of their Obedience, eternal Life, affuring them
that their Felicity fhall be incapable of Interruption j

for fo the whole Verfe runs, / give to them eternal Life^

and they fhall never perifh. And this feems fairly gathered

from the former Verfe, where he defcribes his Sheep as

(«) John 10. 28.

G g 4 fuck
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fuch ^ho hear his Voice andfollow him ; and then he adds,

to them who do fo, / give eternal Life. He therefore

cannot reasonably be fuppo3*dto promife that which he

here affirnis they did, that they fliould hear his Voice,

and follow him, ftill unto the End ; but rather that

which is the fure Reward of them who do fo.

§ 4. Arg. 4. If God's Fidelity be engaged to co7ijirm

them unblameable to the End whom he hath called to the

Communion of his Son, i Cor. 1.9, 10. if his Faith-

fulnefs will not fuffer them to he tempted above ivhat

they are able to bear., Chap. 10. 13. if St. Paul had
Ground of Confidence that he who had begun the good

IFork in his Philippians, would perfe^l it unto the Day

of the hordjefus^ Philip, i. 6. if it be Part of God's

Fidelity to fanl^ify them whom he hath called wholly in

Body., Soul and Spirit., 1 ThefT. 5. 23, 24. and to eftar

hliJJj them^ and keep them from Evil., 2 ThefT. 3. 3. then

muft they perfevere to the End -, but all thefe are the

exprefs AiTertions of the Holy Scripture. Ergo,

Anfw. I. Now for a general Anfwer to all thele

Texts, let it be confidered, that God in Scripture is

often laid to do a Thing, when he does that which hath

a proper Tendency to the Effe(fl:, and is fufficient to

procure it, and hath done all that was rcquifice on his

Part, in order to it ; fo that if the EfTed be not wrought

in us, it is by reafon of fome Defect in us, or fome

Neglect of doing that which he hath given us fufficient

Means and Motives to perform. Thus is he faid to

have {aj purged Jerufalem, tho Jhe was not purged., be-

caufe he by his Prophets had vouchfafed proper and

fufficient Means for her Purgation, by his frequent Ad-
monitions, Exhortations, Expoftulations, Promifes,

and Threatnings, and by the Strivings of his Holy
Spirit with them, tho by their Obllinacy in their fin-

{a) Ezek. 24. 13.

ful
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ful Courfes, they obftruiSted the Influence of God*s

Word and Spiril upon them. He caufed the whole {b^

Houfe of Ifrael to cleave to him, as a Girdle cleaves to a

Man^s Loins ; tho all that he had laid, and done in

order to it proved ineffectual, becaufe Jhe would not

hear. He is faid (^<) to teach them to pr fi'^ and lead

them by the Way that they jhould go^ who neither were

Jed, nor taught, becaufe (d) they hearkened not to his

Commandments ; and faith, (f) 'This People have Iform-

edfor my Praife ; and yet he adds, hut thou hafl not cal-

led upon 7ne, O Jacobs thou hafl been weary of ?ne, Ifrael ;

thou haft not honoured me with thy Sacrifices^ hit thou

hafi made me to ferve with thy Sins, thou haft wearied

7716 with thine Iniquity ; and of Babylon, he faith, Riphe^

nu, (f) we healed Babylon, andfhe was not healed. Thus
are they faid to knov/ God, who had fuch Means to

know him imparted by his Providence, as rendred their

Ignorance of him, and their Idolatry (g) without ex~

cufe. (h) "The Riches of God's Goodnefs, Patietwe attd

Long-fuffering, is faid to lead them to Repentance who
continued in the Hardnefs, and the Impenitency of their

Hearts ; and God is faid to be in Chrifl reconciliitg ths,

World to hiinjelf, not imputing to them their Iniquities^

becaufe he had made him (f) a Sacrifice for their Sin,

that they might be made righteous thro' Faith in him ; and
yet that he was doing this for them who were not ac-

tually reconciled to him, and fo whofe Sins were not

forgiven, appears from the Words following, we
therefore befeech you to be reconciled unto God. Thus
the Grace of God is called (k) faving Grace, becaufe

it teacheth us to do that which if we confcientioufly

perform we fhall be faved. The converted Jews are

ftiled, Oi o-w^o'/xevo/, ('/) the Saved •, tho many of them
after fell away, as hath been proved. Note on 2 Thejf,

{b) Jer. I J. II. (c) Ifa. 48. 17,18. {i) Chap. 43. 21.

(e) Ver. 22, 23. (/) Jer. 51. 9- C|) Rom. i. 20, 21.

ijo) Rom. 2. 3, 4, (ii) 2 Cor. 5. 1 9, 20.21. (4) Tit. 2. 1 1, la.

(0Aas2.47.

2.3.
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2. 3. And all the Members of the Church of Corinth

are ftiled {m) tbe Saved, tho there were found many
among them who had (n) not repented of tbe Lafcivionf-

tiefs, Uncleannefs and Fornication which they had commit-

ted, and fo lay under the Guilt of thofe Works of the

Flefb, which they who do, faith the Apoftle, ffjall not

inherit the Kingdom of God,

Anfiv. 2. To proceed to a particular Anfwer to the

Texts alledgcd: {ifl.) The Words cited from i Cor.

1. 9, 10. Who Jhdll confirm you to the End, that you may
le hlamelcfs in the Day of our Lord Jefus Chrifl : ver. 10.

God is faithful, by whom ye were called to the Felloixjfhip of
his Son Jefus Chnfi : 1 fay thefe Words cannot contain

a Promife of Perfevefance made to the Ele^ only

among the Corinthians, (iji.) Becaufe the ApoJlle^Xim-

ly fpeaks to the whole Body of the Church o^ Corinth \

to the Church of God which is in Corinth, to all that call

upon the Name of our Lord Jefus Chrifl. idly. Becauie

he fpeaks not only cf their not falling away finally,

but of their being preferved unblameable i whereas it

is certain that the Ele^ are not always fo preferved.

idly. Thefe Words are by the Ancients thus interpre-

ted j God in the Day of the Lord Jefus which you ex-

pert, will confirm you for ever blamelefs i for, fay

they, God is faithful who hath promifed to them that

obey the Gofpcl, vlokciuv, [0) the Adoption, that is,

the Redemption of the Body, or that they fliall be Par-

takers of that Kingdom and Glory to which he hath

called them, i ^hejf. 2. 12. Or, 3^//}'. They are well

expounded by Grotius thus. He will do, quod fuarum

eft partium, all that is requijite on his Part to render

you unblameable to the End ; fo that you fhall not fail

of being fo thro' any Want of Divine Grace requifite

to that End, or any Unfaithfulnefs on his Part to his

Promife, who hath already reconciled you to himfclf

(w) I Cor. 1. 18. (») aCor, 12. 20, 21; (») Rom. S. 25i

thro*
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thro* the Death of Chrijl^ to represent you holy and un-

biameabie, and unrepro-veahk in bis Sight, if ye continue in

the Faith grounded and fettled^ and be not ?nov*d away
from the Hope of the Gofpel^ Colofl? 1.23.

2dly. To thofe Words, i Cor. 10. 13. God is faith-

ful, who ivill notfuffer you to be tempted (by Perfecutions)

a'jove what you are able (by his Grace} to fuffcr -, but

will with the 'Temptation ?nake a JVay (fo farj to efcape^

that you may be able to bear it \ and therefore if you will

ufe the Strength which he is ready to afford, Ihall do
fo. 1 Anfwer, (i/?.) That thefe Words ought not to

be reftrained to the Eled: ; for the preceding Words,
no 'Temptation hath hapned to you but fuch as is common to

Mcn^ are fpoken to the whole Church of Corinth,

Moreover, God hath doubtlefs engaged to all that enter

into Covenant with him, to enable thein to perform

the Conditions of that Covenant, fince a Covenant up-

on an impoflible Condition cannot be performed, and
all are bound to pray in Faith that they may not be

tempted above what they are able., thro' his Strength, to

hear, idly. This Text muft be impertinently alledged,

becaufe it only contains a Promife of Ability fufficienc

to refift Temptations if Men will ufe it \ but doth not

contain an Engagement, that this Strength Hiall be ef-

fectual, or certainly improved to that End. And 3 J/y.

I have fhewed when I difcourfed of the Cautions given

to Believers, that in the Words immediately preceding,

wherefore let him that thinketh he ftandeth take heed leji

he fall \ and in the Words following, wherefore.^ beloved.,

flee fro?n Idolatry
., there is a plain Indication that they

who truly think, they ftand may fall, as did the Jews
there mentioned -, and might be guilty of Idolatry^ which
he himftlf declares to be a Sin exclufive from the King--

dom of Chrift, i Cor. 6. 9.

2,dly. To the Words cited from Philip, i. 6. viz. be*

ing confident of this., that he who hath begun the good

Work in you will perforin it to the Day of Jefus Cbrifi ;

I Anfwer, that it is evident the A^ojlle fpeaks not out

of
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of any Opinion of the Ele5lion of any, much left o^
all the Philippians to eternal Life, or of the Certainty

of their Perfeverance to the End i for why then doth
he exhort them (/>) to work out their Salvation with fear
and trembling, (q) to ftand faft in the Lord, and to retain

the Word of Life, that he might have jo-j in the Day of
Chrift, that he had not run or labouj'ed in vain among them ?

He fpeaks this therefore from a Judgment o( Charity ^

Iccaufe, faith he, it is juft or fit for me to conceive thus

of you, hy reafon of that great AfFedion you have for

me, and your Patience under the like Sufferings. Now
he who only gives thefe Reafons of his Confidence,

gives us juft Reafon to conceive he knew nothing of the

Necefllcy of their Perfeverance by Virtue of their E-
le^lion to Salvation.

Afihly. Thofe Words, i Theff. 5. 23, 24. Ipray God
•your Spirit, Soul and Body may he preferved blamelefs to

the comitig of the Lord Jefus : Faithfid is he who hath

called you, who alfo will do it ; do only fignify that he

will not be wanting on his part towards it : 1 fay his

part; for if the Fidelity of God required that he fhould

fandify and preferve them blamelefs to the End with-

out their Care and Induftry, or Ihould work in them
certainly and abfolutely that Care, and the Apoftle be-

lieved this ; How could he fear left thefe ^hejfalonians

fhould be fo overcome by Satan*s Temptations as that

(r) his Labour with them might have been in vain ? This

being in effefl to fear that God might be unfaithful to

his Promife. And for the fame Reafon the Words
cited from 2 Thejf. 3. 3. muft be thus interpreted, The

Lord is faithful, who (therefore) will (do all that is re-

quifiteon his part to) eftablijh you, and preferve you from
Evil.

if) C^P* 2. i2. ii) Chap. 4. I. 2. 16. (r) I Tbeff 3. 5

C H A P
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CHAP. V.

Enquiring mvhich of the two oppojlte O-

pinions tends moft to adminijler true

Comfort^ and to promote HoUnefs

of Life.

TH E only Objedlion from Reafon againft thisDo-

drine that Saints may fall away from Grace, is,

than it is obftruftive of the Peace and Comfort of Be-

lievers, it impairs their humble Confidence in God, and
fills them with continual fear and dread of falling from
that happy State.

Whereas indeed our Doftrine only teacheth, with

the Holy Scriptures, that a well-grounded Peace is (i}

the Fruit of Righteoufnefs^ and confequently that by go-

ing out of the Way of Righteoufnefs, we go out of

the Way of Peace. That all true Peace and Comfort
arifeth from the Teftimony of an upright Confcience ;

this being the Foundation {t) of our rejoicing, even the 7V-

liimony of our Confcience, that in Jimplicity and godly Jin-

cerity, we have had our Converfation in this World •, that

then only have we Ground of Confidence with God,
when (u) our Heart doth not condemn us of wilfully de-

parting from him. That we ought (zio) to work out

our Salvation with fear and trembling \ and feeing wc
ferve that God, {x) who without RefpeElof Perfonsjudg-

eth every Man according to his Works, to pafs the Time of
our fojourning here in fear. That (j) happy is the Man
that feareth always with that Fear of Caution which ren-

ders him more watchful againft Sin -, this being a De-

(i) Jam. 3. 18. (r) 2 Cor. r. i2. («) i John j. ar.
{w) Phil. 2. 12, {x) I Pet. I. 17. (y) Prov. 28. 14. 24. 2.

monftration
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monftration of his Uir'igbinejs. And further let it be

confide red,

ijl. That aDo<5lrine is not therefore true becaufe 'tis

comfortable i if it be liable to juft Exceptions upon o-

ther accounts. For very comfortable to the Jews was

the Do6lrine o^ iWw Ralhim^ (a) That all that were of

the Seed of Abraham according to the Flefh (ftiled in the

Old Teftament the Elerf) jhould inherit the- everlaftinc^^

Tov 6eov, iho* they were ^imiers^ and unfaithful ^nd difob'-

dient towards God ; and that, m^v u[i.Dipra'Koi uai heov Jf

yfl/wfl-MaiTi, tho* they were Siwers^ yet, if they knew God,

hewould n,t impute to them their Iniquities.

idly. Comfortable to his Followers was that Dodrine
of (b) Simon Magus^ That they who believed in him,

and his Helen, might freely do what theypleafed, as being

to be faved not by good Works^ but by his Grace ; which

alfo was the Dodrine of the Valentinians^ who alfo held

that they were /)d';/(fJ?, and, c^tipiiuru inhoyvii, Children

of the Elccfion^ receiving Gracefrom the unexpnJJtble Con-

jugation, (c) fo that it was impojjible they Jhould be cor-

ruped whatever they did. To which I might add the

Doftrines of our Antinomlans, and other Solifidians, all

very comfortable to Men of carnal Minds •, but very

oppofite to, and deftruclive of, that Dodrine which is

according to Godlinefs.

idly. That a PofTibility of falling into a very great

Evil, tho' it be fuch a One into which I fee daily others

fall, and to which I may be obnoxious, creates no Trou-

ble or Anxiety to any Man, provided he knows he can-

not fall into it unlefs he will, and chufeth fo to do, and

(4) Juft. M. Dial, cum Tryph. p. 3^9. 37c,

\b) Ut libtros agere qu*. veHnty fecundum enim ipjius Gratiam fal'

vari homines, fed non fecundum operas juftas, Iraen. Lib, i. cap. 20,

Al9 it) «A«udfcp«f TTcivlct vrfiCTleiVi uttJivek %v fM\J^vt (pcCov lyjsvJtLft

lb. c. 9. p. 61. Ed. Ox. ibid. p. 3 i.

'!r£^.^iffiv, Ibid. p. 30.

unlefs
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unlefs he ads contrary to all the Rules of Reafon and

Difcretion, and the ftrongcft Motives and fufficienC

Means vouchfafed to avoid it. Men may very poflibly,

and too often do embezzle their Eftates by Gaming,
Whoring, Drinking, Gormandizing and Contention ;

they often forfeit them by Mifdemeanors, hazard and
lofe their Live^by Duelling, Sedicion, Rebrllion, Pride

and Ambition ; and yet no wife Man is therefore tor-

mented with continual fears that this may be his owa
Cafe, bc'caufe he knows he cannot fall into thofe Vices

but by his own choice ; that God hath given him Rea-
fon and Underftandingfufficient to preferve him from
them, and all the Motives which Pleafure, Honour,
temporal Advantage, and his eternal Interefl: can mi-
nifter to refift all Temptations to them. And in like

manner it being certain that no good Chrijlian can fall

from Grace unlefs he will, and even chufeto do fo ;

that he hath Wifdom to difcern the unfpcakable Folly

and Danger of fo doing, that God hath given him a
new Nature, and fo a Frame of Spirit oppofite to all

Temptations fo to do, and the greateft Aids, Encou-
ragements, and the moft powerful Motives to continue

conftant to the End ; Why fhould he have any ground
to live uncomfortably, or to abate of his inward Peace,

becaufe he is under a remote Poflibility of falling from
the Divine Favour, and not rather believing to rejoice in.

Hope of the Glory of God ?

Note, '^dly. That this Do6lrine of the ImpofTibility

of Saints falling finally from Grace, cannot be truly

comfortable for Two fignal Reafons.

17?. Becaufe tho' it feems comfortable to a Man, who
thinks himfelf a good Chrifiian^ to believe he ever

ihall continue fo ; yet theReverfeof thisDodtrine is as

uncomfortable, viz. that he who does not fo continue

to the End, let him have been never fo fruitful in the

Works of Righteoufnefs, or in the Labour of Love, or

in Religious Duties, or in a Zeal for God and Good-
nefs, was never better than an Hypocrite, And then

hovr
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how few can be aflured of their own Sincerity, or prove
the Truth of their Faith, by better Works than they

themfelves confefs an Hypocrite may do ? Nov/ it is at

leaft as uncomfortable to be in Doubt of my Sincerity,

as of my Continuance in the Way of Righteoufnefs,

tho' I am finccre at prefent.

2^/v. Let Men hold what Do6lrines they pleafe ; yet

as it is with them who queftion Providence and a fu-

ture Judgment, their impious Perfuafions cannot re-

move their Fears arifing from the Dicflates of a natural

Confcience ; fo neither can Mens Theological Perfua-

fions remove the Fears and Doubtings which do as na-

turally arife from the Didates of a Confcience enlight-

ned by the Word of God. When therefore that con-

demns, and doth pronounce us guilty of any wilful

Sin, we can have no Peace from any thing but our Af-
Ibrance that our fincere Repentance hath removed the

Guile ; but fliall be either doubtful of our Sincerity,

or our Continuance in it. Whilft we can fay with Da-
vid, (d) I have kept the Pf^ays of the Lord, and have not

wickedly departed jrom my God'. 1 was alfo upright be-

fore him, and kept myfelf from mine Iniquity : Whilft

Confcience doth not condemn us of wilful Violations of

our Covenant, there is as much Confidence in God
from our Opinion, as from the other. We can aflure

all Men that whilft they love God, they fhall be be-

loved by him •, and that his Countenance will favourably

behold the Upright. And the other Dodrine can afford

true Comfort to none whofe Confcience doth condemn
them of wilful Violations of God*s Law -, that is, of

breaking the Conditions of the New Covenant, or of

not keeping his Commandments, which is fo often made

the Teft of a fincere AfFedlion to our God and Saviour.

Either then we would have PeaCe and Comfort, tho' our

Hearts depart from God, and deal unfaithfully in our

Covenant, or only while our Hearts do cleave unto

C^) Pfal. 18.22,23.

him.
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j

him, and we be not unfaithful to it ; if wedefire Com-
fort in the laft Cafe only, our Doctrine doth as fuHy
yield it as the other. If in the Cafe of the Deparrure
of the Heart from God, and Breach of Covenant,
(ijl.) We defire that Comfort which God's Word
plainly and frequently denies us, as is apparent from
the very Condition of the Covenant of Grace, fincere

Obedience, and from the Threats it hath denounced
againft Jpoftatizers. idly. We would have Comfort
when our own Heart cannot afford it, becaufe it can-

not at the fame rime thus condemn, and yet fpeak.

Comfort to us. '^dly. We would have that Comfort
which even the Doftrine of Perfeverance cannot yield,

feeing the Patrons of it do confefs that when Men
fall into wilful Sins, tho they lofe not the Title to the

Divine Favour, they lofe the Comfort of it' till they
have repented ; that this at prefent cuts off their Affu-
rance of being God's Children, and confequently of
their Perfeverance to the End.

So that the Difference in this Cafe feems only to be
this. That when Men's Hearts do thus condemn them,
if they believe our Dodlrine, they have Reafon to fuf-

peft their Fall from Grace, by violating the Conditions

of the Covenant of Grace i if they be of the other
Perfuafion, they have Caufe to fufped their Sincerity,

and fear that they were never upright Chnjliam. And
the Advantage on our fide is this, that our Opinion na-

turally tends to render Men more careful to avoid all

wilful Violations of the Laws of God, and more fpeedy
in their Repentance, and their Return- unto their Duties,

than the other doth, this being a moft certain Rule
that that Motive is more forcible to engage us to an
Aftion, which renders the Adion to which I am
engaged of abfolute Neceffity for the Obtainment ofthe
moft important End, of which I am affured by Per-
formance of it, than that which either renders this

End attainable without the Performance of that Adion,
H h or
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or declares that another ftands abfokitcly engaged to

caule me to perform it.

§ 2. Let us now take a View of the contrary Do-
6lrine •, and feeing it aflerts that they who have once

attained to the Favour of God can never fall from it,

and alfo grants that Lol, David^ Solomon and Peler

were fuch Perfons ; They muft own that Drunkennefs

and Inceft, Murther and Adultery, do not put Men
out of God's Favour ; that Men's Hearts may (e) be

iitrned from the Lord to the mod grofs Idolatry, even

that of AJIotarolh^ the Goddejs of the Zldonians, and of

Milcofn the Ahofnination of the Ammonites ; that after the

molt folemn Engagements to the contrary they may
deny Chr'ifi before Men, and that with Oaths and Exe-

crat'iom^ and ftill continue high in Favour with God :

which as it feems the plainell Contradidion to thofe

numerous Places of Scripitre, which declare thefe are

fuch Sins, which they who do have no Inheritance in

the Ki?7gdo7n of God or of Chrilf^ and that they are Sins

to which the Law of Mofes threatned Death without

AdmifTion of any Atonement by Sacrifice, and the fe-

verell of God's judgments, even the cajling of them off

for ever •, fo doth it give a great Encouragement to

thofe who have once gotten an Opinion that they are

the Children of God to indulge themfelves in the like

Iniquities ; as being never able to feparale them from the

hove of God : This Doftrine tending evidently to abate

the Force of all the Prohibitions of Sin, of all the Ex-
hortations to avoid it, of all the Cautions to refift: and

flee from all Temptanons to commit it, and of all the

dreadful Jiidgments denounced without Exception

againd all who do commit it; for v.-hen once Perfons

begin to think' that they are out oi the Reach of the

feverefb of thefe Judgments, and that they cannot pof-

fibly belong to them, they cann6t rationally be moved
by the Fear of them to depart from that Iniquity to

which they are denounced.

(p) I King? II. 5- 0.

idi\. It
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idly. It leflens the Force of all the Motives offer'd

in the Scripture to engage us to perfevere in Righteouf-

nefs and Goodnefs, and to have our Fruit unto Hoiinej's,

that the End may be Eternal Life ; for an abfoliite Pro-

mife boih of the Reward, and of all Means conducing

to it, cannot fo powerfully engage us to the Purfuit of

the faid Means, as fuch a Promife as fufpendeth the

Reward upon our own Diligence in the Ufe of the

Means, and fo gives Place tor Hope and Fear, the

two Great Principles of Adion, both which mud be

excluded by an abfolute Promile, fince as we cannot

rationally fear what cannot poffibly befal us, fo what
we are already fure of, we do no longer hope for, but
with the greateft Confidence exped.

2,dly. It feems not well confiitent with the Truth,
R ighteoufnefs and Holinefs of God to give an abfolute

AfTurance of his Favour, and the Fruition of himfelf

for ever to any Creature, tho' he fall into the Sins fore-

mentioned -, for tho' it may be faid he doth this only

by afluring them that they fhall repent of thofe Sins,

and return to their Obedience, yet doth not this feem
fuitable to his Threats of the fevereftof his Judgments
againft all Perfons whatfoever who fliall thus offend,

fince they were certainly defigned to deter them from
thofe Sins by fear of falling under thofe moft dreadful

Judgments, whereas thefe Promifesare plain Affurances

that tho they do commit them, they Ihall not be ob-
noxious to thofe Judgments. They alfo feem con-
trary to the Divine Purity on the fame Account as

tending to diminifh in others the Dread of thofe Ini-

quities which they are thus aiTured cannot prove fatal

to them. In a Word, there is not even the Shadow
of a Promife in the Holy Scripture^ that tho fuch or
fuch Perfons fall into Murder, Adultery, Heathenijh I-

dolalry. He will not fuffer them to die in them, but
will alfuredly caufe them to repent and turn to their

Obedience i but there is an exprels Declaration, that

H h 2 (i/) 'ii^h^ti
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{u) when the Righteous tiirneth a-.va^j from bis Righteotif-

7iefs and C07nmitteth Iniquity^ and doth according to all the A-
hominations that the wicked Man doth^ all the Rigbteouf-

nefs that he hath done Jhall not he mentioned, in his Tref-

pafs that he hath trefpafs*d^ and in the Jin that he hath

finned^ in them Jhnll he die. The Promifes of the Old
^ejlanient run in another Strain -, viz. {-zv) The Lord

will be with you while ye he zvith him^ but if ye forfake

him he will forfake you ; yea Ue will cafi you offor ever j

{a) hut as for fuch as decline to their perverfe Ways, the

Lord will lead them forth with the Workers of iniquity ;

and the Promifes of the new^ that he mMftablifh them^

and keep them from Evil., and p-eferve them holy and un^

hlameable\ but I find not one Prom ife in the 0/c/, or

the New Tcjlament, that when the Righteous wickedly

depart from God, and do after the Abominations of
the wicked, they fhalf yet live, and not die in their

Iniquities.

§ 3. It were eafy to confirm this Doflrine from the

concurrent Sufi'rage of the Ancient Fathers^ but this

feems to me unneceflary after the Confefiion of the

JL^earned (y) Vojftus, Communem hanc fuifie Antiqui-

tatis fententiam, that this was the common Sentence of

Antiquity ; and that Antiquitas tota indeficibilitati ad-

verfatur, all Antiquity was contrary to this DoSirine of

the Indefe5libility of the Saints. The Words of the Greek

and Latin Fathers which he cites to prove this may be

feen in (z) John Goodwills Fifteenth Chapter on that

Subjeft, who alfo adds to them the Confent of many
Protejiants.

(«) Ezek, 18,24. (w) I Chron. 28. 9. 2 Chron. i^. 2,

(v) Pr. 125. 5. Cy) Hia. Pelag. L. 6. Ch. i2.

{i.) 5^edcmp. Redstm'd, from % 5. to the 14th.

DIS-
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DISCOURSE VI.

Containing an Anfwer to Three

Objedions againft the Do-
i3:rines afTerted, and the Argu-

ments by which they are Con-

firmed.

CHAP. I.

TOhj. I. p^ B ' \ I^E Firft Grand Obje(5lion againft

the Force of many of the Argu-
ments ufed in thefe Difcourfes is

this, That they feem as ftrongJy

to conclude againft God's Foreknowledge of future

Contigencies, as againft his abfolute Decrees ; for that

comprehending the Knowledge of what all Men will

do, it feems as unreafonable to command, exhort, or
tender Motives to Men to perform what God before-

hand fees they will not do, as in Cafe of what he
knows they cannot do; and as contradidory to his

Goodnefs to bring them into the World whom he
foreknows will certainly be miferable thro* their own
Fault, as thofe whom he referveth to be. mi-ferable thro*

the Fault of Adam. It alfo feems as vain, fuperfluous

and delufory, to feem paflionately concerned that they
maybe faved, or to ufe Patience, Long-fuffering, or
any other Means to prevent then* Ruin, or to lead chem

H h 3 to
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TO Repentance whom he certainly forelaw would not

be by :liefe Means induced to, repent, that they might

L^ la.-cd, and who infallibly would perifh •, as to a6t

thus Lovvp.rd^ ihe:.: who lie under a Decree of Repro-
batioi). Mo;;,

§ I. Anfiv. (ift.) It is obfervable, that tho this Ar-
gument be offcr'd in Favour of the Decrees of Abfo-
lute EleflioH, and that efpecial Grace which is vouch-

fafed to the Objeds of it, which makes it neceflary

for them to be V'-:J]tli of Merc)\ and of that Abfolute

Reprobation, which makes it neccfTary for all rhe Ob-
jects of it to be l^ejfels of JVrath, and infallibly to fail

of Salvation, yet doch it plainly overthrow them, or

render them fuperflaous •, for be it that thefe Decrees

were made from Eternity, yet feeing God's JFor;eknow-

ledge of the Events of all Men, was alfo from Eter-

nity, mult he not know what would be the Condition

of all Men Vv'hen he made thefe Decrees? and what
need then could there be of a Decree for that Event
which was infallible, by virtue of his-.Foreknowledge

without that Decree ? Either he forefaw thefe Events

independently on, and in the fame Moment that he made
thefe Decree^*, and then feeing the ObjeiSls of both

thefe Decrees are the lame individual Perfons which he

faw then would certainly be faved, or pcrilli indepen-

dently upon them, what need could there be of thefe

Decrees to afcertain that Event, which his own Pre-

fcience had rendred certain and infallible ? Or elfe it

muft be faid, that God only forelaw thefe future Con-

tingences, by Virtue of his Decrees, that they fhould

come to pals •, and then his Decrees muft be bcfure his

Knowledge, and the Reafon of it, and fo as this Ar-

gument doth not at all leiTen the Horror of them, fo is

it obnoxious to thele dreadful Confequences.

ijl. That it plainly renders God rhe Author of Sin \

i"or to fay with Cahbi^ Dr. Tivij], and Rul/jcrford, Deum
non
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1

non alia ranione providere quae futura funt, quam qui^-

ut fierenc decrevit, God only doth forefee 'Tbmgs futurey

hecaufe he halt decreed they Jhould he foy is, faith Le
Blanc, CO fay God moves and pre-determines the Wills

of Men to thofe Things which are evil. Now, who
can affirm, fiith he, that God antecedently decrees

and deteriTiines the Wills of Men to hate and blafpheme

him, and therefore forefees that they will do fo, and

not make God the Author of thofe Sins?. Nor is this

lefs evident from the Way that Alvarez, and many-

other School-wen take to falve this Matter, viz. That
God forefees the Evil Men will do, in decreto fuo dc

non dando efficax auxilium ad virandum peccatum,

quoniam Deo deferente, aut non adjuvante peccatorem

ne cadat, infill ibiliter eft peccaturus, in bis Decree not to

give them efficacious Help to avoid Sin \ for God thus de-

ferting them, or not thus ajfijling the Sinner, that he may
not fall, he infallibly will fin -, for either God did not

forefee the Sin of fallen Angels, or of Falling Adam ;

or elfe, according to this Dodrine, muft render their

Sin neceffary by his Decree not to afford them effica-

cious Afilftance to avoid it, and fo their Sin will be no
Sin at all, according to St. Aujtin^s Definition of it,

that it is the Will to do that from which we have Free-

dom to abftain. 2. Prefcience thus dated muft be at-

tended with a fatal Neceftity, tho' in this Cafe it is

not God's Foreknowledge, but his Decrees which cre-

ates that Neceffity ; all things, upon this Suppofition,

being neceffary ; that is, fuch as cannot otherwife be,

not becaufe God foreknows them, but becaufe by his

immutable Decrees he hath made them neceffary, ;'. e.

He foreknows them becaufe they are neceffary, but
doth not make them neceffary, by foreknowing them.
Con fider,

2dly. That i^f there were any Strength in this Ar-
gument, it would prove that we fliould not deny the

Liberty fuppofed in all the Arguments we have ufed

againft thefe Decrees, but rather Prefcience itfelf j for

H h 4 if
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if thofe two Things were really inconfiftent, and one
cf them n:\uft be denied, the introducing an abfolute

Necefliry of all our Adions which evidently deftroys

all Religion and Morality, would tend more of the

Two to the Diihonour of God, than the denying him
a Foreknowledge.

^dly. Obferve that if thefe Becretalifls may take San-

ctuary in the Foreknowledge God hath of things fu-

ture, the Hobbijis^ and the Fatalijtsn\2iy do the fame *,

for as I cannot know how God's Foreknowledge is con-

fident with the Freedom of the Will of Man, fo am
I as little able to difcern how 'tis confident with any
Freedom in his Ad ions, or how God can foreknow them
whilft they are future, without foreknowing that there

are fuch Caufes as certainly and necefiarily fhall and
muft produce them. And it is very worthy of their Ob-
iervation that the Hobb?Jts having knowledge of Cbri-

ftiamiy^ found their Doftrine of the Neceffity of all

things, and the no Freedom of the Will to will, upon
the Ninth Chapter to the Romans. Thus when Bifhop

{a) Bramhall had objeded againft Hobbs^ that from his

Dodrine of the Neceffity of all Events, it follows that

Praife and Reprehenficn, Rewards aiid Pum/hments are

all vain andiinjtijly and that if God Jhoitld openly forbid^

and fecretly necejjitate the fame Acl'ton^ pum/hing Men for

what they could not avoids there tvonldbt; no Belief among

them cf Heaven cr Hell \ Mr. Hohbi replies thus :
" I

*' muft borrow an Anfwer from St. Paid^ Rom. 9. 1 1 ?

^' to the 18th Verfc : For there is laiJ down the very

" fame Objedion in the Cafe of Pfau and Jacobs &c.
'' for the fame Cafe is put by St. Paul ; and the fame
" Objedion in thefe Words following, Thou wilt ajk

" me tken^ why doth Gcd complain^ for 'Liho bath reffted

" his Will? To this therefore the Apojlle anfwers, not
*'^ by denying it was God's Will, or that the Decree
'' of God concerning Efau was not before he hadfin-

(d) P. 668, 669,

^* nsd,
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" ned, or that Efau was not neceflitated to do what
" he did ; but thus : IVho art thou^ O Man, that replieji

" againji God ? Shall the Work fa'j unto the fVorkman^
" ixjh)] haji thou ?nade me thus ? Hath not the Potter power
" over his Clay, to make ojie Vejjel to honour, another to

" difhonour? To fay then that God can fo order the
" World that a Sin may be neceflarily caufed in a Man,
" I do not fee how it is any Difhonour to him ; I

" hold nothing in all this Qaeftion between us, but
" what feems to me not oblcurely, but moil exprefly
•
' faid in this Place by St. Paul" It alfo deferves to be

obferved by them, that the Fatalijfs of old founded

their Do6lrine upon the Certainty of Divine Prefcience

and Predidlions, which they faid could not be certain,

(b) Nifi omnia quse fiunt, qu^q; futura funt ex omni
scternitate definita effent fataliter. If all things done, or

to be done, had not been certainly determin*dfrom all E-
iernity. It was the Fear of this, faith (c) Origen, which

made the Greeks embrace this impious Dodrine, that

God did not foreknow things future and contingent,

6i6fJi>evoi i(UTV\vuynu<T^cii rot, n^xy^aTo. , v.tu ro i<p* ^/xri/ iivi^a-

jxwj ffiiil^ea^ut, ei o &eog 'irpoytvuiCHst ret (i,iKKovree^ they fuppo^

fing that if God foreknezv things future, all things "ijvould

be neceffary, and fo the Liberty of Man*s Will could not

be preferved ; which, faith Origen, will not follow, be-

canfe it muftbe owned, 8 ti^v vpoyvuciv ttlriwj twv yivm*

jxevwv, rl Ve iffofj^ivov turm tB TOiuv Je ehui rvjiv %ept^dvTS

i^poyvuffiv, not tbat God^s Prefcience is the Caufe of Things

future, but that their being future is the Caufe of God's

prefcience that they will be. And this, faith Le Blanc, is

the trueft Refolution of this Difficulty, "That Prefcience

is not the Caufe that things are future, but their being fu-

ture is the Caufe they are forefeen -, whence it muft fol-

low, that Man's perifning by his own Wilfulnefs, whea
he might not have done fo, muft be the Caufe that

{b) Cic de. Divin. 1. 2. n. 14.

(c) Apud Eufeb. Pracpar. Ev. 1. 6. c. 1 1. p, 286, 287.

God
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God forefees that he will do fo ; the Reafon is, becaufe

God's Foreknowledge neither makes, nor changes its

Obje(fl, but fees it as it truly is, and fo mud fee that

A<5lion to be freely and contingently future, which in-

deed is fo, and that necellarily to be future which is fo.

This is fo evident, that it is owned by (a) Mr. Hobbs

in thefe Words •,
*' That the Foreknowledge of God

'* fhould be the Caufe of any thing, cannot be truly

" faid, for Foreknowledge is Knowledge, and Know-
" ledge depends on the Exiftencc of the things known,
•' and not they on it." And therefore let it be ob-

ferv'd,

4thly. That God's Prefcience hath no Influence at all

upon our i\6tions. This Mr. Baxter proves thus ;

The Word Future, and Podible, applied to things is

terfninus diminuens -, for to fay this is futunim pojjibile^

is only to fay this may be ; and to fay this is futunim,

is only to fay it will be. Now to fay a thing will be, or

may be hereafter, is to fay that now it is not in being,

that is, it is nothing •, now nothing is no Effed, and

therefore can have no Caufe •, therefore God is no Caufe

of the Eternal Futurity, or Poflibility of things. But

if this way of arguing feem too nice and fubtle, I en-

quire farther -, Should God by immediate Revelation

give me the Knowledge of the Event of any Man's

State or AiStions, would my Knowledge of them have

any Influence upon his Actions ? Surely none at all, and

yet my Knowledge, as far as it is thus communicated,

would be as certain and infallible as is that ol" God's.

To illuftrate this in fome meafure by the Comparifon of

our own Knowledge, we know certainly that fome

things are, and that fome things will be, as that the Sun

will rife to Morrow •, and vvhcn we thus know they are,

or will be, they cannot but be ; yet manifefl it is that

our Knowledge doth not at all affccfl the Things we thus

know, to make them either more certain, or more

future than they would be without it : Now Foreknow-

C^ Br. p. 665.

ledge
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ledge in God is Knowledge ; as therefore Knowledge
has no Influence on Things that are, To neither has

Foreknowledge on Things that fhall be, and confe-

quently the Foreknowledge of any Adion that would

be otherwife free, cannot alter or diminifh that Free-

dom : whereas God's Decree of Election is powerful

and adive, and comprehends the Preparation and Ex-
hibition of fuch Means as fhall unfruftrably produce the

End •, and his Decree of Reprobation is adive, as far

as A6lion is required to render any Man deficient,

and therefore finful of Neceffity, it being a Decree of

with-holdingfrom the Objeds of it, that Grace which

can alone enable them to do what God commands, or

to avoid what God forbids on the fevereft Penalty.

Now Sin having no Efficient, but only a deficient

Caufe, it confifting only in not doing what is com-
manded, and not avoiding what is forbideen, that

which renders it neceffary tor me to be thus deficient,

muft lay me under a Neceflliy of finning.

Coroil. Hence (idly,) arifeth another fignal DifFe^

fence betwixt God's Prefcience and his Decrees ; that

God's Prefcience renders no Adions neceffary, tho* it

ices fome are in their own Natures fo, fince otherwife it

would lay a Necefilty on his own Adions, he fore-

knowing both what he can and will do ; and from all

Eternity foreknowing what he did, and will do in time.

For Example ; he foreknew that he would create a
World, Angels and Men in time, that he would fend

his Son into the World to die for Sinners, and many
things of a like Nature •, but this did not make it ne-

celTary that he fliould create the World, Angels qr

Men, or fend his Son into the World, or do all this

then only when he did fo •, and if his Foreknowledge
lays no Necefilty upon himfelf to ad, nor any way im-
pairs the Freedom of his own Adions •, Why fhould

it be conceived that it lays any necefTity upon humane
Adions, or impairs the Freedom of them ? Now if this

Prefcience
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Prefcience doth not impair the Freedom of our Ani-
ons any more than if God had no fuch Prefcience, and

it be reafonable to give Precepts, and tender Exhorta-

tions and Motives to Men free to perform what is re-

quired, and what they are exhorted, and thus moved
to, it muft be reafonable thus to deal with Men, not-

withrtanding God's Foreknowledge of their Adions

;

but 'tis not fo with refped to God's Decrees, his De-
cree of Election comprehending not only the End, but

the Means to it, as to be wrougt by his efpecial Grace,

and his unfruftrable Operation, which I cannot refift,

if I cannot have the "Will to refift it ; and that I can-

not have, if this Operation determines my Will to ad
in Compliance with it, and where the Sin confifts in a

Defaft, i. e. the not doing what is requir'd, and the

not avoiding what is forbidden, the Decree of with-

holding that Grace without which that Effect is neceffa-

ry, is a Decree that the Sin fhall be inevitable, and to

the Objeds of it necefiary.

5^/^/)'. God's Knowledge reaches not only, tu. yi,iK\ov^

r«f to future Contingencies 5 but alfo, ra, ^wctrx^ future

PcffibiUties^ viz. He knows that fuch things may be,

cho' they never will be, that I might will and do, what

I neither do nor will, and abftain from that I do not

abftain from, and that I will this when I might will the

contrary •, fince otherwife I could not but will, and do
what I will and do, and could not but abftain from what

I do abftain, and fo both my Will and Adions muft be

neceflciry, that being fo, quod non poteft aliter fe ha-

bere, ivhicb cannot be oiberwife. Moreover he forefees

not only what will be done, but alfo after what man-

ner it will be done, that free Adions will be done free-

ly, and fo this Prefcience rather muft eftablifti than take

away the Freedom of our Adions -, for if God fore-

fees I miglvt abftain from what he fees I will not ab-

ftain from, and that I might both will and do what he

lees I will neither will nor do, as he muft if he fees

that I ail freely i then he fees that I may not peri(li»

when
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when he fees that I will perifh, and he fees that I may
be willing and obedient, and fo may be faved, when
he fees that I will not be faved •, and then there muft
be Place and equitable Ground for all his Admonitions,

Exhortations and Motives not to perifh, but to turn and

live -, becaufethey are only Exhortations, Commands,
and Motives to do, and to abftain from that which he

fees that I may freely do, or may abftain from, and
therefore muft have Power fo to do.

If you puzzle me with thefe Enquiries, How then

can God certainly know I will do what he fees I may
not do ? Or, how can that be certainly known which
neither in itfelf, nor in its Caufes hath any certain Be-
ing ; but may as well not be, or not be done, as be, or

be done ? This brings me Lajlly to obferve,

§ 2. That this Argument only oppofetha great Dif-

ficulty arifing from a Mode of Knowledge in God, of
which we have no Idea, againft all the plain Declarati-

ons of his revealed Will, produced in great abundance,
againft the imaginary Decrees which Men have impof-
ed upon God without juft Ground. The Judicious

(/) Le Blanc, after he had confidered all the Ways the
Wit of Man had invented to rid their Hands of this

Difficulty, bow God's Prefcience could conftfi with Man*5
Liberty ; breaks forth into this ingenuous Confeflion,
" Such Darknefs every were furrounds us, fuch inex-
" tricable Difficulties occur in this matter, that I think
*' it fafeft for us here to confefs our Ignorance, and fe-
'* rioufly to profefs the Knowledge of this is too excellent

" for me, and fo fublime, that I cannot attain unto it ;

" and to believe this is one of thofe Myfteries of which
" the Son of Syrac faith, {g) Seek not after that which
" is too hard for thee \ andfearch not into the Things that
" are akv3 thy Strength** Nor is it anyjhame, faith (h^

Mr. Thorndyke,for a Chrifiian, or a Divine to profef^ Jgno*

(/) De Con. Libert. hura>cum pracfdem.rt; 43.

ii) EcdeC J. 2 1* (*) £pil. pMt.2.p. 20(?r

rance^
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ranee ^ when the ^ e^lion is how a Matter of Faith is, or

viay be true \ but that in a Matter fo fubje£f to common
Underjlanding, as the Deterjfiination of the fVill by its own
choice. Experience jufiifmng that which Faith makes the

Ground of Chriflianity, and Reafon of Morality, Ifhov.ld

7nake the whole 'Tenor of the Bible, the Tender of Chri-

Jlianity, the whole Treaty of God with Man concernirg his

Happinefs, delufory and ahufive, as co7iditioning for that

which no Man can flir Hand or Foot for, till being deter-

mined he cannot do ctherwife, becaufe I cannot Anfwer an

Obje^ion ariftng from God's Prejcience of future Contin-

gencies, of which I can have no Idea, feems to me very

reafonable. I Anfwer therefore to thefe Objeftions, that

God*s Foreknowledge is well confiftent with the Free-

dom of Man's Will, and the Contingency of Events,

fince otherwife all Mens Adtions muft be neceifary,

tho* I know not how it is fo, and it is therefore well

confident with his Power to do the contrary, and there-

fore his Foreknowledge that what may not be, certain-

ly will be, tho' I know not how it is fo, and therefore

is confident with his Commands and Prohibitions, Ex-
hortations, Admonitions and Motives to engage me to

do what I will not do, and with all his Commands and

Admonitions to abftain from that from which I will

not abftain, becaufe the fame Scripture which afcribes

this Foreknowledge to God, doth alfo affcrt my Liber-

ty to do, or to refufe thefe things, charges Mens Sins

and final Ruin on themfelves, andy^/i before them Life

And Death, Bliffng and Curjing, requiring them to chufe

the one, and avoid the ether, tho' I know not how
both thefe things are confident •, the Reafon of my Ina-

bility to difcern this Confiftency being only my Igno-

rance of what this Foreknowledge ofGod is, or how he

doth foreknow future Contingencies ; thus alfo is it in

other incommunicable Attributes of God ; '^. ^- I

know that the firft Being muft be, ensdfe, from itlelf,

tho' I have no Idea of being from himfelf ; and alfo

muft be . from Eternity, cho' I have no Idea either

of an Eternity, nunc fians, or an eternal SuccefTion. I

know
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know that God is Omniprefent, totus ubiq-i, tho' I

know not what Omniprefence is, whether a Multipli-

cation, or an Extenfion of Himlelf to every ubi, or

how a Spirit can be extended, the Reaion is becaufe I

am ignorant what this Omniprefence is, or how God is,

or can be fo ; as therefore in this Cafel am fatisfied with

my Experience or Knowledge of his Actions in all pla-

ces that he is fo, fo ought I to be fatisfied with the like

Experience that notwithftanding God's Foreknowledge
I have as much Free-will as if there were no fuch Fore-

knowledge, tho* I am not able to reconcile my Free-

will to God's Foreknowledge.

Obj. But then why may it not be faid in like man-
ner that all that you have offer'd againft thefe Decrees

from the Confideration of Divine Juftice, Holincfs,

Truth and Sincerity, Goodnefs and Mercy, may be
confident with thofe Attributes tho' we know not howr

they can be fo.

^n/w. To this I Anfwer, i/, That this is one fig-

nal Difference between thefe two Cafes, that the Divine

Prefcience hath been always owned by all Chriftians

from the Beginning, as a neceilary Part of Chrijlianit'jy

till «S'(?««w began to queftion it ; whereas thefe abfolute

Decrees were never known, much lefs afferted by any
Chrijlian^ till St. AnfibCs time. Now againft a contro-

verted Point we have a Right to argue from the evi-

dent Abfurdities which follow from it, and theCon-
tradiflion that it bears to the communicable Attributes

of God ; whereas againft a neccflary Article of Faith,

viz. the Refurredion of our Bodies, we can plead no
Difficulties of apprehending how they can be raifed, and
againft an avowed Attribute of God •, viz. his Eterni-

ty or Omniprefence, we can raife no Objedions from
the Ti TWf, or an enquiry, hozv can this be '? Becaufe in-

co7)iprebenJibility is owned as an Attribute of the Divine
Nature ; ;. e. we own his Nature and incommunicable
Attributes cannot be comprehended by a finite Mind,

and
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and To our Arguments about the Manner of their Ex-
iftence, or their Aclions, only do betray our Ignorance.
But then,

2(i/}'. As to God's communicable Attributes, the

Matter is far otherwife, for we are called to imitate,

and to refemble him in them ; to he holy as God is holy^

righteous as he is righteous^ kind a.nd merciful as our hea-

venly Father is fnerciful ; his Truth and Faithfulnefs^ and
his Sincerity, is the Ground of our Faith, Hope, and
Dependance on him, and our Expedation of good
Things from him, and therefore we muft have juft and
true Ideas of thefe Things, tho* thefe Ideas in this

State of Imperfedion will be ftill imperfed. This I

find very well illuftrated and conBrm'd by Dr. Sherlock,

in his Anfvver to that Enquiry how far the Unfearcha-
blenefs of God's Judgments is an Anfwer to the Diffi-

culties of Providence ; v. g.
*' There is great Reafon

*' for this Enquiry that no Man may prefameto attri-

*' bate any thing to God which can never be recon-
*' ciled with the common Notions of Good and Evil,
" Juft and Unjuil, upon this Pretence, that the Ways
*' and Judgments (add, and the Attributes) of God
*' are unfearchable and unaccountable, and that we
" ought not to demand a Reafon of them.
" That there are fuch Men in the "World isfuffici-

•* ently known to thofe who underftand any thing of
*' fome Modern Controverfies in Religion i I need in-

•' ftance at prefent only in the Doftrine of Eternal and
*' Abfolute Eledion and Reprobation, on which a
*' great many other fuch like unaccountable Dodrines
" depend, that God created the fir greateft Part of
** Ml nkind on purpofe to make them miferable, or at

'* leaft as others ftate it, that he ordered and decreed,
** or, which is the fame thing, eftedualiy permitted
" the Sin and Fall of Adam^ that he might glorify his

'' Mercy in chufingfome few out of the corrupt Mafs
'* of Mankind to be Veffels of Glory, and to glorify

" his Juftice in the eternal Punifliment of all others,
'* even
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•* even of reprobated Infants, as involved in the Guilt
** of Adam^s Sin. Now thus far I confefs that they are

" in the right that thefe are very unaccountable Do-
*' <5lrines ; for to make Creatures on Purpofe to make
*' them miferable, is contrary to all the Notions we
*' have of Juft and Good.

**• But tho* we readily confefs that the Ways and
" Judgments of God arc unfearchable, yet Men mull
*' not think, upon this Pretence, to attribute what
*^' they pl^afe to God, how abfurd, unreafonable and
*' unjuft foever it be, and then fhelter themfelves a-
'* gainft all Objeftions by refolving ail into the unac-
" countable Will and Pleafure of God ; for God hath
" no fuch unaccountable Will as this is, to do fuch
" things as manifeftly contradid all the Notions which
" Mankind have of Good and Evil.

" God himfelf declares his Abhorrence of all fuch
*' Imputations as thefe, as infinitely injurious to him,
'' and appeals to the common Notions of what is juft
*' and equal, to juftify the general Rules of his Provi-
*^' dence againft the Imputations of Injuftice in pu-
*' nifhing the Jews for their Fathers Sins, by faying
" firft, (i) All Souls are mme^ as well the Soul of the

*' Son as of the Father ; and therefore he could not be
''' thus partial to one of them above the other, and by
" declaring that the general Rule of his Providence
" was this, to do Good to them that were Good, and who
!'* continued in his Goodnefs, and to puniih them who
*' continued in their Wickednefs without Repentance,
" or turned away from their Righteoufnefs ; and tht a
'* leaving it to their own Judgments, {k) whether his

*' IVays were not equal ; and elfewhere declaring what
*' he had done to his Vineyard to make her fruitful,

*' and yet how unfruitful (he remained after all his Care,
"•' and leaving all Men to judge betwixt him and bis

*' Vineyard.

(i) Ezek. 18. and Chap. 33. {k) Ifa. 5. 3.

I i " Thus
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" Thus it IS coo Certain, that much the greateft Part'
*' of the World will be finally miferable -, and this is

" very reconcileable to the Juflice of God, if the
•' greateft part of Mankind will be wicked, and fo de-
" krve to be miferable : But to fay that God created

" the greateft part of Mankind, or that he created
*' any one Man under the abfolute Decree of Repro-
" bation, that he made them to make them miferable,
** can never be juftified by the unaccountable Will and
" Pleafure of God 5 becaufe it is notorioudy unjuft,

" if Mankind are competent Judges of whatisjuft
" and unjuft."

In fine, this is all the Atheiji endeavours to prove,

and all that he defires fhould be granted him, to confute

the Belief of a God and a Providence •, that God does

fuch things as we can give no fatisfadory account of,

does him little Service, becaufe the unfearchable Wif-

dom of God anfwers fuch Difficulties •, but if we will

grant him that God adis by fuch Rules as all Men who
judge impartially, according to the natural Notions

and the natural Senfe which we have of Juftice, muft

think unjuft, this is what he would have ; and he will

give us leave to talk as much as we pleafe of the Arbi-

trary and Sovereign Will of God, but he will believe

po fuch God : For this is not the natural Notion of a

God to be arbitrary, but to be juft and good ; and to

lay that God is good and juft, but not good and juft, ais

Men underiland Goodnefs and Juftice, is to fiy that we
have no natural Notion of the Goodnefs and Juftice of

God, and then we can have no natural Notion of a God ;

lor if the natural Notion of a God be this, that he is

juft and good, it feems hard to think that we fhould

have the natural Notion of a good and juft God, with-

out having any natural Notion what his Goodnefs and

Juftice is ; but inftead of that, ftiould have fuch na-

tural Notions of Juftice and Goodnefs, as (if we be-

lieve what fome Men fay of Godj can never be recon-

ciled with his being juft and good. Add to this thofe

ex-
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excellenc Words of (a) Dr. 'Tilbtfaii-^ " However we
'* may be at at a lofs in our Conceptions of God's in-

" finite Knowledge and Power, yet Goodnefs, and Ju-
*' fticeand Truth, are Notions eafy and familiar, and
" if we could not underftand thefe, the whole Bible
*' would be infignificant to us ; for all Revelation from
*' God fuppofeth us to know what is meant by Good-
*' nefs, Juftice and Truth, and therefore no Man can
•' entertain any Notion of God vvhich plainly contra-
" dids thefe, and it is foolifh for any Man to pretend
** that he cannot know what Goodnefs, and Juftice, and
*' Truth in God are ; for if we do not know this^ 'cis

•' all one to us whether God be good or not, nor
*' could we imitate his Goodnefs ; for he that imitates,

" endeavours to make himfelf like fomething that he
*' knows, and muft of NecefTity have fome Idea of that
•' to which he aims to be like. ' So that if we had no
*' certain and fettled Notion of the Goodnefs, Juftice,

" andTruth of God, he would be altogether an unin-
*' telligible Being; and Religion, Which confifts in

" the Imitation of him, would be utterly impoflible."

And thofe Words of his in his Sermon on God's Fore-
knowledge, (b) " If God's Exhortations were not fe-

" rious, he could not forefee the final Impenitency of
*' Men ; for to forfee Mens final Impenitency is to
*' forefee their wilful Contempt ot God's V/arnings and
** Exhortations, and their Rejedion of his Grace ;

'' Mens wilful Contempt of his Warnings and Exhor-
*' tations cannot be forefeen, unlefs God forefee that
*' his Exhortations are ferious, and in good earneft."

I § 3. Ohj. 2. idl^. It is objefled, that by our Do(51rine

we Weaken the Providence of God ; for if he doth not
"order, and effectually move the Wills of Men, he can-
not compafs the Defignsof Providence.

ia) Serm. of thePetfeaion of God, /. 15, \S.

{b) Page 161,

i 2 Anfw,
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Anfw. This Objetflion will receive the fhorter An-
fwer, becaufe it falls into this great Abfurdity, that ic

makes God as much the Author of all the Evil as of all

the Good that is done in the World ; for as his Provi-

dences have for their Objefl evil Aflions as well as

good, fo is it evident that 'tis as neceflary for accom-

plifhing the Ends of it, that he fliould as effedually

move the Wills of Men to the one as to the other ; as

in the Cafe of 7(9/?/'^'s Brethren, Judai betraying his

Mafter, and the Jews clamoufing for his Death, So

that we may anfwer this Argument with that of the

Son of Syracb^ (c) Say not thou he hath caufed?neto err^

for be hath no need of the finful Man, But,

Anfw. 1. zdly. To anfwer more particularly, Thefe

things feem only neceflary to accomplifli all the De-
figns of Providence.

if. That God hath a perfefl Profped of the Events

of all Adions, as well of thofe which proceed from

the Free- Will of Man, as of thofe which iflue from na-

tural Caufes ; for if he can difcern as well what Mo-
ral Caufes will produce fuch Effects in free Agents, as

what Phyfical Caufes will produce their Effects in na-

tural Agents, it muft be evidently the fame Thing as

to all the Interefls and Concerns of Providence, to

compafs his Defignsby Moral, as by Phyfical and Na-

tural Caufes.

?.dly. That he hath infinite Wifdom to diredl thofe

Adions to their proper Ends, and caufe the Good and

F.vil done by Men to ferve the Ends of his Providence,

both towards themfelves and others.

^dly. That he hath Power to reftrain them from the

Execution of thofe Purpofes which would thwart the

Dcfigns of his Providence, either by difabling them

from bringing their Defigns to pafs, or by wichdraw-

(f) Chap. 15. 12.

^ ing
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ingthe Subjeft or the Objed: of them, or by fuch Dil-

penfations as he fees will turn the Bents of their Plearts

another way, or by infinite other Means his Wifdom
can difcern and order, and his Power can effedl with-

out laying any Force or Neceflity upon the Wills of

Men j for if there be no A6lion of any free Agent
which he cannot thus reftrain, when it thwarts the De-
figns of his Providence, if he permits no A6lion which

he cannot order fo as to accomplifh the Defigns of it,

'tis evident that nothing is, or can be further requifite

to the due ordering of all Events according to his Pro-

vidence. But,

§ 4. Anfw. 3. 3^/y. Tho this Argument from Pro-

vidence doth not concern us in the lead, yet it feems

evidently to overthrow the contrary Docftrine ; for what

Anfwer can they return to thefe Enquires ?

ift. Is it confiftent with the Juftice of Providence

to wrap up all Mens Fate in that of {d) Adam's'^. So
that had he continued in his RIghteoufnefs all the time

before he begat a Son, none of his Pofterity fhould

have been the better for it, provided that he had finn'd

the Day before ; but if he once tranfgrefs'd, all his

Pofterity, to the End of the World, fhould be on that

account the Objeds of God's Wrath, and obnoxious to

Eternal Damnation : Yea, that if he finn'd but once,

all Men, even the new-born Infant, fhould be liable to

all thefe Miferies on that Account \ but tho he re-

pented of that Sin a thouland Times, not one of them
fhould be the better for it, tho the fa-ne Arbitrary-

Will and Decree of God could have made the Penitent

Will of Adam, before he had begotten any Children,

the Penitent Will of us all, as well as the Sinful Wll
of Ada?n the Sinful Will of us all ; and could have
made him to faftain the Perfon of all Mankind when
he repented, as well as wh"D he finned in eatino- the

(d) Gen, 5. 3.

I i 3 for.
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forbidden Fruit ; or could have made a Compadl yvlth

him, that if he repented of that Sin, all Men Ihould

be reftored to his Grace and Favour by it, as well as

he is fuppofed to have made a Compadl, that if he

finn'd, all his Pofterity (hould become the Objeds of his

Wrath upon that fole Account.

2dly. Is it not one great part of Providence to give

Men Laws for the Direction of their Adions, prefcri-

bing what he would have Men do and leave undone 5

and that under a Promife of Reward to the Obedient,

and a Declaration that he will certainly and feverely

punifh the Wilful and Impenitent Offender ? Now do
not they deftroy both the Juftice and Wifdom of this

Providence, who introduce God after the Fall, Cwhich,
fay they, had made Man utterly unable to do any
Thing truly good, or avoid doing Evil in any thing

he doth) giving Laws pofitive and negative for the

Diredion of his A6tions, with Threats of the feverefh

and moil lading Punifhments if he negledl to do what
is required, and to avoid what is forbidden ; and thac

after his own Decree, de non dando efficax auxilium

ad vitandum peccatum, of withholdi/ig from hini the

AJJiflance abfolutely neceffar-j to his dowg the Good required^

or a"Joiding the forbidden Evil. From whence it necef-

farily follows, that he to whom thofe Precepts were

given, was then incapable without that Aflillance of

doing the Good required, or avoiding the forbidden

Evil, efpecially if we confider, that in the Nature of

the Thing, and in the Opinion of Philofophers, Oaufa

deficiens in rebus necefiariis, ad caufam per fe efficien-

tem reducenda eft, in Things aeceffar^^ the deficient

Caiife mufv he reduced to the efficient ; and in this

Cafe theReafon of it is evident, becaufe the not doing

xjrhat is required, or not avoiding what is forbidden,-

being a Defed, nuift follow from the Pcrfitioa.pf. the

nccellary Cauie of that Dii-ficisncv.

Q,diy..h it confluent with the Juftice of Providence,

to aggravate the Sins of Reprobate^ on ijhis Account,
• ^ ' '

thaC
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that they kmw their Lo?^d^s fFill and did it not^ provided

that Knowledge rendred them no more able to do it

than the moft ignorant of Men, or to make it fuch an

Aggravation of the Sins of Chrifiam^ that they are

committed againft greater Liglit, and ftronger Motives

to perform their Duty than ever was vouchfafed to the

Heathen World ; if, after this, they of them who lie

under God's Decree of Preterition, are as uoabie tQ

perform that Duty as the word of Heathens ?

/\.thly. Is it fuitable to the Holinefs of Providence, or

to that Purity which is effential to the Divine Nature,

and makes it neceflary for him to bear a ftrong Affe-

<5lion to, and to be highly pleafed with the Holinefs

of all that are thus like unto him, and to reward them
for it with the Enjoyment of himfelf, notwithftanding

abfolutely to decree not to afford to the greateft part

of them to whom he hath given his holy Command-
ments, that Aid which he fees abfolutely neceffary to

enable them to be holy, and without which they lie

under an abfolute Incapacity of being holy ?

gthl'j. Is it reconcilable to the Goodnefs of Provi-

dence, or to the Kindnefs, Philanthropy, the Mercy,
and Companion of our gracious God in all his Provi-

dential Difpenfations, fo highly magnified in holy

Scripture, to deal with Men according to the Tenor
of thefe Dodrines? v.g. Can we conceive he is a God
full of Conipaffion, and one zvhofe tender Mercies are

over all his IVorks, who feeing (o many Millions of

Millions of precious Souls which he had made and fent

into the World, equally wanting, and equally capable

of his Favour, fhe having alio equal Reafon to aflbrd

it as well to them as any other Souls which were hi-i

Oif-fpring) pafs'd an Abfolute Decree to vouchfafe his

Favour only to a little Remnant of them, leaving the

far greateft Part of them under a fad NecelTicy of pe-

riihing everlaftingly for the Offence of theij Fore-fa-

ther Adam, committed long before they had a Being ;

fo that they muft be as fare to be damned eternjilly,

I i 4 . as
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as they are to be born in Time. Can he be truly ftiled

a God of great Goodmfs^ or of rich Many to fuch Men ?

Or a true Lover of their Souls? Can he uprighly de-

clare he ufed all his Difpenfations to recover them from

a perifliing Condition, hecaufe he had Compajjlon on

them? And yet have determined from all Eternity to
*

leave them in a remedilefs Condition? Can he afk in

good Earned what he could have done more to make them

fruitful in good Works than he had done ? Can he

declare he was long-fuffering to'ujards them hecaufe he

"joas mt ivilling they fJjoidd perifh but rather by his

Patience (hould be led unto Reperitame ; and yet, from

all Eternity, decree to leave them under a fad Necef-

ficy of perifhing, and to deny them that Afliftancc

which could alone produce within them Repentance

unto Life ?

bthly. Doth it comport with the Wifdom of Provi-

dence, topromifeor to threaten upon impofllble Condi-

tions, an impofnble Condition being in true Conftruc-

tion, none at all j hov; much lefs will ic comport with

the fame Wifdom to tender the Covenant of Grace to

all Mankind to whom the Gofpel is vouchfafed upon

Conditions which the moll Part of thrm, before that

Covenant was eftabllfhed, were utterly unable to per-

form, and who by God's Decree of Prcterition were

inevitably left under that Difability ; or to declare he

excrcifed fuch Providences towards his People to try

them^ thus difabled, whether they would obey his

Commandments or not, i. e. whether they would exer-

cife thofe Faculties which, under that Difability, tliey

could not exercife ? Is it agreeable to this W^ifdom to

be ftill foliciting, entreating, chaltifing, puniOiing,

alluiing, and fending Prophets, Preachers, MeiTengers

to engage them to do what his Decree, de non dando

auxilium neccfifarium, of not affording the Aid neee/arx

'or "thole End's^ had rcndrcd it impoflible for them ro

do' Surely thefe Dealings muft import this, That God

uw they might have done what, thro' Want of due'''"'"'
At-
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Attention, Confideration andRefledion, they did not

»

or that he paffionately defired that might be done,

which only was not done, becaufe he did not unfru-

ftrably work the Change in them? That is, he feri-

oufly defired and wifiied they had been of the Num-
ber of his Eledt, when he himfelf, by an abfolute De-
cree from all Eternity, had excluded them out of that

Number.
yibiy. On the other Hand, can it accord with the

fame Wifdom of Providence to threaten the fevereft

Judgments to them, if ihey repented not^ or if they turn'

ed awayfrom their Righteoufnefs, or fell n'Di^av from their

own Stedfajlnefs, or endured not to the End^ whom he

had abfoluely decreed to give Repentance to, and by

continuance in well-doing to preferve them to a bleiled

Immortality ; or to caution them not to do ib, or to

enquire whether Temptations had not prevailed upon
them fo to do, or bid them fear left they Ihould

dofo?
^thly. Is it fuitable to the Sincerity of his providen-

tial Difpenfations, of which his Dealings with Men by
his revealed Will towards them, make lb great a Pare,

to move them to the Performance of their Duty only

by Motives which he knows cannot work upon them
without that farther Aid he from Eternity hath deter-

mined to deny them •, or to call Heaven and Earth to wit-

nefs that he had fet hefore them Life and Death, Good and
Evil, and therefore required them to chufe the Good,

and refitfe the Evil, when he before hand knew it was
impoillble for mod of them to do either •, and after all

to. enquire what could he have done more to render them

cbedient, to alk why they would not be made clean ? Or
when this would once be "^ And to wonder at their Unhe-

lief, and upbraid them for their Impenitence, and to com-
plain that, after fuch engaging Difpenfations, and fuch

Judgments, they repented not, they turned not to him,

or only did zh'is feignedly ? Or, laftly, to fend his Mef-
(engers to them with this Encouragement, it may be

they
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th£y will confidcr^ it mu'^ he they will return from their

evil IVays^ it tnay be they will reverence my Son ;

for what room can thers be for any of thefe Suppofi-

tions, where the Efte<5t depends on God's own imme-
diate Ading upon the Heart, and not upon any Hear-

ing, or Confideration of Man without it, or upon any

Difpofitions in them, or any Means that they can ufe

to move him to enable them to do it.

Or Lafily. Is it fuitable to the fame Wifdom and

Sincerity to move fuch Perfons by Promifes to repent

and believe, and to require them, having fuch Promifes

to cleanfe themfelves from all Filthinefs of FlejJ) and Spi-

rit
^
perfetling Holinefs in the Fear of God ? For feeing

to call Men to Faith and Repentance, is to call Men
to believe to the Salvation of their Souls^ and to repent

that they may live and not die, and therefore to be

ferioufly willing they fhould be faved and not perifh,

and to pals antecedently a Decree of Pretention on the

fame Men, is ferioufly to Will they fhall not be faved,

but Ihall inevitably perifh ; what Wit of Man can

Ihew how God can be ferious in calling fuch Men to

Faith and Repentance, much lefs in his Concern, that

they might do fo, or in his Trouble, that they have

not done fo, and yet be ferious and in good Earneft in

his antecedent Decree to deny them that Aid, without

which they never can believe or repent ?

CHAP. IL

THE Third and Lad Objedion refpefling the State

of Heathens y to whom the Gofpel either never

hath been tendred, or who for many Ages have been

deprived of the Knowledge of it, being of more Im-

portance, requires a more large Confideration, and

therefore in this Chapter I fhall offer what I can pro-

duce in the Difcuflion of it.

Ob'u
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Ohj, The DifHculcy, as it is abltraded from this

Controverfy, is propounded by {e) Dr. Sherlock thus

:

" That fince all Men have immortal Souls, and muft
*' be happy or miferable for ever, God fliould for fo

*' many Ages futfer the whole World, excepting tlie

" JewSy to live in Ignorance, and in Pagan Idolatry

" and Su perdition, that Chrift came fo late into the
*' World to reveal the true God, and to publifh the
*' Gofpel to them ; and that fo great a Part of the

*' World ftill are Pagans and Mahometans^ and that fo

^'little a Part of the Chrifiian World retain the true

" Faith and Worfhip of Clmfi. This is ten thourand
'* times a greater Difficulty than any prefent Evils and
" Calamities ; becaufe the Confequences of it reach to

'* Eternity,"

Anfw. " But then the whole Difficulty is no more
*' than this, that we know not what the Condition of
" fuch Men is in the other World, who lived in invin-

" cible Ignorance of the true God, and of our Saviour
** Jefus Chris! in this ; this wc confefs we do not know,
*' but believe fo well of God, that we are verily per-
*•' fuaded, could we fee what their State will be in an-
"" other World, we fhould fee no Reafon to quarrel

" with God, only becaufe we know not how he deals
*' with the Ignorant Heathens in the other World •, if

" we knew how God dealt with thefe Men, and knew
*' that he dealt hardly by them, as far as we could
" judge, this would be a Difficulty ; but what Diffi-

" culty is there in knowing nothing of the Marter ?

" For if vye know nothing of it, we can judge nothing
" of it. Now feeing we cannot look into the World
" fo come, and cannot otherwife know any thing of
'-'• the future State of l^nov'^nt Heathens but by Rsve-
*;* ktion, that Scripture which contain el h all our Reve-
*•' ktions, faying nothing of it ; it follows tlut we can
*' judge .nothing of it certainly.

(e) Difc.ef Providencey p. 120, O'c,

" Some
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"" Some Men indeed, but without any Authority
*' from Scripiire^ confidently affirm that Ignorant //f^-
*' ibeKs(ha.\l fuffer the fame Condemnation which Chriji
*' has threatned againft wilful Infidels^ and wicked
*' Chrifiians^ and then it may well be thought a great
" DifEcuky that God fhould as feverely punifh Men
*'' for not knowing ChriJl^ when he was never preached
•' to them, and they had no other poffible way of
*' knowing him, as he will punidi thofe who have had
*' the Gofpel of Chriji preached to them, but refufed
*' to believe in him, or have profelfed the Faith of
*' Chrilf^ but lived very wickedly ; but this is a Diffi-

*' culry of their owa making, and it would be much
*' more fafe for themfelves, and much more honour-
** able for God, to confefs their own Ignorance of fuch
" Matters, as they have no poflible Way to know,
** and to refer all fuch unknown Cafes to the Wifdom,
" Juftice and Goodnefs of God, than to pretend to
*' know v.-ha: they cannot know, and thence to raife

" fuch Objeftions as they cannot anfwer,'*

§ I. As this Objeiflion refpetfts this Controverfy, it

runs thus : That God feems to have dealt as feverely

u'irh the Heathms^ to whom the Knowledge of his Will

and Gofpel hath never been revealed, as we can ima-

gine him to have dealt with Men according to the

X)o<51:rine of Abfolute Election and Reprobation, and

of fpecial Grace vouchfafed only to fome few Chri-

ilians^ whilft others are left to the defective Rule of

their own Wills without, fuflicient Grace to enable them

to turn to God and to do Works meet for Repentance.

I or 5

i/. It may be fiid that we are forced to grant that

the Grace of conveying the Gofpel to any Perfons, and

falling rhem to be liis Church and People when other

Nacions were left in Darknefs, was of free Grace with-

out Confidsrauon. of any Worth in them to whom the

Gofpel
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Gofpel was vouchfafed above thofe who never had the

Knowledge of It. Now the Vouchfafement of the

Means of Grace being from fuch a free Eleftion, with-

out Confideration ofany Worth in the Perfons, it feems

reafonable alfo to believe that the Decree itfelf con-

cerning the End, viz. the Salvation tendred to us by
the Gofpel is alfo free ; and that it is not always applied

to them whom God forefaw would ufe it better than o-

thers, appears from thefe Words of Cbriji, That (a)

if the mighty Works which were done in Capernaum^ Cho-

razin and Bethfaida, had been done in 'Hye and Sidon-, tbej

would have repented.

Moreover feeing it Is in Fa6t certain, that the greatefl;

Part of Mankind have been always left deftituteof

thcfe Means of Grace which were vouchfafed to the

Jew lirft, and after to the Gentile, we need not won-

der why that God who freely communicates the Know-
ledge of himfelf by the G6'fpel to fome Nations, deny-

ing it to others, fhould hold the fame Methods with

Individuals, that he doth with whole Bodies ; for the

reje(5ling of whole Nations by the Lump for fo many
Ages, is much more unaccountable than the felecfling

of a few to be infallibly condu<fled to Salvation, and
leaving others in that State of Difability in which they

ihall inevitably fail of it. Now to this I reply,

Anfw. 1. 17?. Thafthis Objection doth by no means
anfwer the chiefArguments produced againft thefe De-

crees ; it faith indeed, That God ?nay as well make fuch
Decrees, as leave the greatejl Part of Mankind void of the

Means of Grace ; which will be afterwards confidered.

But what is this to our chief Arguments which are all

taken from the Inconfiftency of thefe Decrees with the

Truth and Sincerity of his following Declarations made
in Scripture, viz. with his Commands to all to whom
the Gofpel is vouchfafed, to repent, with his Exhorta-

(«) Mat. II. 21, 24.
•

tions
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tions and Dcfires that they would do fo, with his Threats

of Ruin to them if they do not, with the fending his

Mefiengers to perfuade them to it, with his Declarations

that he ufed great Patience and Long-fufFering to lead

thenrti to Repentance, and did this out of a fincere De-

fire that they might not perifh, with all the Promifes,

Motives and Encouragements he hath fpread before

them to induce them to it, with his Enquiries why
they would die ? With his Admiration at their Con-
tinuance, after all his Dealings, in their Impenitence,

and his upbraiding them for not repenting ; with his

Queflions when tbe'j would be made clean ? With his

Declarations that he woidd have clcanfed thern^ and tbe'j

iiQoidd not he clean[ed\ he would have gathered them, and

they would not be gathered P With his Appeal to them
what he could have done more than he had done to efrefl

it, and innumerable Things of the like Nature, dif-

perfed thro' the whole Body of the ^^n//w^ ? When
thofe of the contrary Perfuafion can (hew the like In-

confiftency betwixt God's Declarations touching the

Heathen World, and his Dealings with them, then,

and then only will they fhew this Difpenfation is ob-

noxious to the fame Difficulties v/hich we objed againlt

thefe Abfolute Decrees.

idly. I confefs there is, and ought to be allow'd in

reafon, a greater Depth in the Divine Providence, and

in his Difpenfations towards the Sons of Men, than

we can fathom by our Ihallow Reafon j for {b) he doth

great things and mifearchable, and fuch whofe Footfteps

we can never trace, his Judgments are a great Abyfs, his

Greatnefs is unfearchable, his UnderfiaiidiKg is infinite.

We therefore may put the Qneftion of Zo^har the AV
ajnathite to the pretended wife and prudent, and mod
fagacious Enquirers into Wifdom, {c) Caiijl thou by

JVifdai?!, find out God ? Canfi ibuu fearch out the Almighty

to Perfetlion ? Now from this very Topick the Apbf.le

(^) Pfal. 36. 6. 145. 3. 147, 5. (0 Job. li. 7, P,9.

doth
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doth conclude that we are, in fuch Cafes as thefe are,

even that of the Rejedlionof his once beloved People,

after all that we can fay to vindicate his Juftice, and his

Goodnefs, x.otnd.'inx)[i\sT)\v'mt Apofirophe,{d) Oh the

Depth of the PVifdom^ and the Knowledge of God ! How
tinfearchahle are his Judgments, and his PVays pafl finding

out ! But then as it would be in us an intolerable Piece

of Infolence to fay, againft the plained Declarations

of the Scripture, that God did not in Wifdom make the

World, becaufe we are not able to difcern the Wif-
dom of all things framed in it ; fo muft it be an equal

Infolence in us to fay God doth not^ in the preferving

it, and in the ordering of Affairs in it according to the

Meafures of true Goodnefs, becaufe we who are un-

acquainted with the inward Difpoficions of Men, and
fee not the End, and cannot dive into theRealons of

his Difpenfations, cannot difcern the Footfteps of that

Goodnefs in all his various Tranfadions towards Men.
Now hence it clearly follows,

§ 2. That what God hath plainly and frequently re-

vealed concerning his Goodnefs, ought firmly to be own-

ed and believed, altho' we are not able to difcern how
it comports with thofe Phcenomena we have obferved in

the World, becaufe from that of which we have no
clear or comprehenfive Notion, we can make no clear

and certain Inferences, and fo can have no certain E-
vidence that fuch and fuch things are not well confident

with the Love and Goodnefs of God to Mankind ; but

of things clearly and frequently taught concerning the

Divine Philanthropy, we have a full and clear Idea,

which therefore we in reafon (land obliged to own, tho*

we are ftill unable to difcern how the Tranfadions of

God in the World comport with our imperfed Know-
ledge, and weak Notions of immenfe and boundlefs

Goodnefs, and perhaps falfe Conceptions how it ought

{ft) Rom. II. 33;

ta(
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to acl. We need not, faith an excellent Writer, trou-

ble ourfclves with that Queflion which is made concern-

ing the Converfion of all, or not of all Men, (e) fi ea

quse clara funtnon de his qus occulta funt obfcuremus, if

we do not ohfciire thofe things which are clear by thofe which

are fecret •, that is, faith Dr. Barrow^ if we do not

obfcure fo clear a Truth as that God is the Saviour of

all Men, by debating, how his Grace is imparted to

them, and by labouring overmuch in reconciling of ic

with other Difpenfarionsof Providence.

Seeing then God hath fo often and fo clearly taught

us that he is Good to ally and that his tender Alercies are

ever all his IVorks, and that he careth for all alike^ and
the whole Earth is full of his Goodnefs^ that he is abun-

dant in Goodnefsy and kind even to the Unthankful and the

Wtckedy that he wduld not the Death of him that dies^

but rather that he JJjould be converted and live % and hath

confirmed this Saying with an Oath: feeing it is expref:^-

ly faid, '^hat he is the Saviour of all Men^ tho* efpecially

of them that believe ; and that he would have all Men to

he favedy and to come to the Knowledge of the 'Truth : I

fay feeing the Revelations of this Nature are clear and

copious, and are to them who do believe the Scripture

clear and certain Demonilrations of Divine Goodnels

to the whole Race of Mankind, and all the Inftances

propounded to the contrary in the Objedion depend
upon our Apprehenfions of what this Goodnefs would

be apt in our Conceits to do, in which we may be fub-

jedt to great Mifapprehenfions and Mitlakes ; have we
not reafon to believe thefe clear and copious Revelations,

notwithdanding thofe little Scruples which from our

fond Ideas, and imperfccl Notions of Divine Good-

nefs, we domakeagainft them ? Now to apply thefc

things to our Subjed:.

\ji. We know from Serif iure how dreadful forQua-

iity, how end lefs for Duration will be the Punishment

C«) DeVoc. Cent.I, i. c, g.

of
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of every Chrijiian who fails of the Salvation tendred,

and that as Death leaves them. Judgment will find

them ; but we know fo little of the future State of

Heathens, from that Scripture which can alone acquaint

us with his Dealings with them ; that we are uncertaia

both as to the Meafure and the Duration of their Pu-
nifhments : Yea we have no Aflurance that Providence

may not put them into abetter State, before their fi-

nal Doom, who have wanted any Opportunity here to

improve thcmlelves better, St. Paul informs the A-
thenians that (z) God overlooked the times of heathen Ig-

norance^ hut now, by the Promulgation of the Gofpel,

he commands all Men every where to repent, becaufe he

hath appointed a Day in which he will judge the World in

Righteoufnefs ; and of this, i^lqiv !!r«pf(r%sv, he gave them
a Proof by raifing our Lord Jefus from the Dead, by
which Words he feems to intimate, that where there

hath never been any Call by Prophet or Apojile to Re-
pentance, or any AfTurance of a future Judgment, there

is like Reafon for his overlooking Itill thofe times

of Ignorance ; for, parium par ratio eft.

idly. We know that God hath made a Tender of
the Covenant of Grace upon Conditions of Faith and
Repentance to all that live under the Gofpel-Difpenfa-

tion ; and that thefe Decrees of Abfolute Reprobation,

and of denying the Help neceffary to the performing •

thefe Conditions, are inconfiftent with that Tender

;

whereas we know of no fuch Tender made to the Hea-
then World, but rather that they are ftill Strangers to

the Covenant of Promife, Ephef 2. 12.

3^/3;. We know not any Promifes God hath made to

them, nor what are the Conditions he requires in order
to his Acceptance of them thro' Chrift Jefus \ but we
know that according to thefe Decrees God tenders his

Promifes to the reprobate Part of Mankind only upon
impolfible Conditions, and after he had pafled upon

(c) Aftj jr. 30, 31.

K k theni
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them an A6t ot Pre terition, and lb h.id left them infal-

libly to fail of ever obtaining the BlefTings promifed.

4lbly. We know from Scripture' that the Heathens who
never heard of Chnjl^ and never had Chrift preached

to them, are not bound to believe in him ; for hoix)

Jhall ihey believe in blin of whom /bey have not henrd^ or

how Jhxl they heiir without a Preacher P faith St. Paul,

Rom. 10. 14. but we know from the fame Scripture^

that this is the Command of God to all that have heard

of Cbrift, (a) that they beiieve in the Son of God ; and

yet we know, according to the Doctrine of our Ad-
verfaries, that he died not for them, and that they can-

not, without vthat Aid God hath decreed to withhold

from them, believe unto Salvation, and therefore muft

be damned for that Unbelief, they, from the Hour of

their Birth to the Clofe of their Days, were never

able to prevent.

S^hly. We know that God fenthis Proj^hets znd Mcf-
fengers, Apojlles and Evangehjls^ to move the Jews unto

Repentance, and thofe Gentiles to v/hom the Gofpel

was otfer'd to embrace it ; and that under both thefc

Difpenfations he eftablifhed an Order of Men to call

all IVien indifferently to Repentance, and to walk wor-

thy of that Vocation to which they zvere called -, and we
know this to be inconfiftent v;ith thofe Decrees which

others do contend for, unlefs God can ferioufly call

them to repent and believe, whom he hath left under

an ImpofTibility of doing fo •> but we know not that

any thing of this was done towards thofe Heathens to

whom the Gofpel never hath been Preach'd, nor ever

any Meffenger or Prophet fcnt, and fo can make no
like Objedions againft'his Dealings with them. And
thus I might difmifs this Subjed j but I farther add,

§ 3. Anfw. 2. idly. This Objeflion fuppofeth it the

the fame Thing to be without a Gofpel-Revclation, and

C«i) John 6. 29.

CO
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to be withouc any Means of Grace at all -, to be with-

out thofe Means the Gofpel tenders to the Chrijtiayi-i

and the Law tenders to the Jew^ to do what is well-

pleafing to God, and is rewardable by his Goodnefs,

and to be without any Means at all to do fo ; which

Suppofition leems plainly contrary to the Declarati-

ons of the Holy Scripture touching the Heathen World,

and contrary to the exprefs Declarations of the J.n-

cient Fathers^ and alfo to be of dangerous Confequcnce.

And,

17?. This Suppofition feems plainly contrary to ma-
ny Declarations made in Scripture concerning the Con-
dition of the Heathen World ; for as God plainly faith

even in Refpeft to their Juitification, that He is the

God not of the Jezvs only^ hut alfo of the Gentiles^ Rom.
3. 29. and that He is the fame Lord who is rich unto ail

that call upon him^ Rom. lo. 12. So has he alfo by St.

Peter taught, that He is no Refpe^er of Perfons, but

that in every Nation he that feareth God^ and zvorhth

Righteoufnefs is accepted of him ^ A(5ls 10. 34, 35. Whence
it appears,

I ft. That fome of all Nations ov/nina; the true God,
as did Cornelius and his Friends who gave occafion for

thefe Words, not only might, but actually did fear

God and work Righteoufnefs^ for otherwife they very ill

deferved the Titles given to the Profelytes of the Gate

belonging to all Nations, A5fs 2. 10. that they were
pious and devout Men^ and fuch as feared God, as hath

been fhew'd. Note on Jl^s 10. 2. Nor could St. Peter

perceive that God was no Refpecler of Pe}pons on the

Account of a Thing that never did or could happen ;

and tho it be commonly faid, that there is no R.efpe^

of Perfons in gratuitis, in Things freely givenj yet is that

only true where no Duty is required, and no Service is

demanded in order to that Gift ; where therefore God
requires under Penalty that Heathens fhould do him
fuch and fuch Service, if he gives the Grace neceffary

K k 2 to
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to the Performance of that Service to others in like

Circumftances, and not to them, there he is a Refpeder

of Perfons ; and where he makes a Promife of Ac-

ceptance, or gives jufl Reafon to exped it, as he muft

do where he requires Duty, fince there can be no Mo-
tive to perform that Duty which will not be accepted,

there the Acceptance of one before an other (landing

upon equal Terms with him, is an accepting Perfons :

Nor could St. Peter otherwife have proved from the

Example of Corneliuses Alms accepted by God, that he

was no Refpeder of Perfons, had not God fome way

obliged himfelf without Diltindtion of Perfons or Na-

tions, to accept every one that worketh Righteoufnefs.

It therefore is a manifeft Abfurdity to fay that God
requires the fame moral Duty from Chrijiians, Jews,

and Heathens upon Condition of Reward, or under

Penalty, and yet is no Refpecler of Perfons, if under

equal Circumftances he affords Grace fufRcient to ob-

tain that Reward, and to avoid that Penalty to one,

and will not do it to another, fince this moft plainly

is in Matters of Reward and Punifhment to have

Refped to one above another, without regard to the

Worthinefs of the one, or the Unworthinefs of the other.

2dly. Hence it appears that God accepts Men not

on the Account of their Defccnt or Circumcifion, or

of his own Decrees, but only becaufe they fear God and

work Rightsoiifnefs. Now the Inference from this Text

is this.

Coroll. That thofe Heathens who have at any Time at-

tained to the Knowledge of the true God, may in that"

State perform thofe righteous Adlions which fhall be

acceptable in his Sight.

Arg. 2. 2 J/)'. This may be gathered from thefe Words
of St. Paul, God ivho in times paft fnffer*d all Nations to

walk in their own zvays, neverthclefs left not himfelf with-

out a WitneJ} in that he did than good, and gave them

Rain
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Kaln from Heaven^ and fruitful Seafons^ &c. A^i 14.

16, 17. Where obferv^e,

17?. That God did not fo far fufier them to walk in

their own ways, as to allow of their Manners, or to

leave them without fufficient Means tp convince them

of the Error of their ways, or their Idolatrous Wor-
fhip 5 for this he had done fo effedually ss to leave

them without Excufe^ in that they did not worfhip hitn

as God, nor were thankful for his Benefits, Rom. i,

20, 21. but he fo far permirted this, as that he fenc

them no Prophet to inftriift them better, and gave them
no pofitive Revelation of his Will, no v/rictcn Inftru;

(ftions of that way in which he would be worfhipped,

as he had done unto the Jews.

2.dly. From Verfe the 17th it appears, {ifi.) That
the giving Rain in its Seafon, and fruitful Seafons of
the Year, is even to the Heathens a Teftimony of the

Divine Providence ; for this Rain coming from the

Clouds of Heaven, and thole fruitful Seafons depend-

ing fo neceffarily on the Sun and Moon, and the Ce-
leftial Influences, and being fo confiantly produced by
them, demonftrate that they muft derive them from,
and owe them to him whofe Power and Wifdom made
the Heaven and the Earth, and therefore that they

ought to worfhip, and to be thankful to him for them.
(idlyJ Thefe being good things and fuch sls filled their

Hearts with Feed arJGladnefs, and being confer'd free-

ly and confiantly on them who daily provoked him by
their Idolatries and Ingratitude, were alfo a dear Tefti-

mony of his Goodnefs to them, and therefore an Af-
furance that if they, knowing him by thefe Means
to be God, would turn from their dumb Idols, and
worfhip him as God, they might find Grace and
Favour in his Eyes, who was fo good to them even
whilfl: they did continue to provoke him. Now the
Knov^ledge of that God who made Heaven and Earth
as the only true God who is to be worfliipped, and
whofe Providence affords us all the Bleffings we enjoy,

Kk 3 and
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and the Bclier that he is well inclined to fhew Mercy
to all that thus turn to him, and to reward all that thus

fear hi'n, and are thankful to him, feems to be all

thut God expefted from the Geniiles, as may be ga-

thered from Rom. i. 20, 21.

Arg. 3. ^dly. From thofe Words of the fime Apojlle^

God that made the iVorld and alt 'Tbifigs in it, ?nade

all Nations of one Bloody and hath determined the Ti?nes

before appointed, (i. e. the fixed Sep.fons of the Year)

and the Bounds of their Habitations, that they might feek

the Lord, if haply they might feel after him, and find him,

A(fts 17. 24, 26, 27. Where we learn,

\fi. That God made the World with this Defign,

that Men by Contemplation of the Power, Wifdom,
and Goodnefs, vifihle in the Creation of it, m\^x. feek

after the Author of it, andfeeking/;2ihim -, and there-

fore mud have made it fo as that it doth afford fuf-

ficient Evidence that it was framed by his Power and

Wifdom.
idly. That to feek after God in. the Scripture Phrafe

is fo to feek him out that we may give him that Wor-
•lliip which is due to him ; as when the ApoUle faith.

He that cometh to God mufi believe that he is, and that

he is a Rezvarder of them that diligently feek him, Heb.
II. 6. To find him, is to obtain his Grace and Fa-

vour, or to find him good and propitious to them that

feek him •, for to what other End fhould Men fo folii-

citoufly feek 'after him, but to obtain his Grace and

Favour ; Or why fhould they defire to find him, but to

obtain fome Benefit from him thus found? Is it not

upon this Account that all Men come unto him, and do

him Service ? And would any one do it if they expeded

no Acivantage by it ? And in this Senfe God faith, If

from thence thou fhalt feek the Lord, thou Jhalt find him,

tf thou feek him with all thy Heart, Deut. 4, 29. and if

yctt feek him he ivill he found of you, 2 Chron. 15. 2.

• '^dly. Obferve that Sinners cannot thus hope to feek,

or find God, unlefs they can cxped to find him mer-

ciful
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ciful in Che Pardon of chofe Sins they conreis and for-

fake ; and that this hath been a Principle embraced

by all Nations appears from the Propitiatory Sicrinces

which did fo generally obtain among them evv-n from

the Beginning ; and therefore all this muft depend on

this Foundation, that God is the Maker of Heaven
and Earth, and of all thai thcjtein is •, and fo it evidently

doth. For,

17?. Thar which made all Things, muft be itfelf un-

made, and fo muft be Eternal ; it alfo muft have Power
over all Things, and fo muft be Almighty.

idh. That which made all Thino,s muft have Power
to diredl, govern, order, and difpofe of all Things as

he pleafes, and fo his Creatures muft depend upon
him for Protection, and the Difpofal of all their Af-

fairs.

^dly. That Being which made all Things in fuch an

Excellent Order and Dependance on each other, in fuch

conftant and unchangeable Viciffitudes, fitted with fuch

Faculties, adapted to fuch Ends and Vies, muft have
infinite Wifdom, and muft defign lliings for thofe

Ends for which he hath thus fitted them'.

^thly. He that hath made Things fo as that they
conftantly in their refpedtive Seafons, produce Tilings

good and ufeful for the Prefervation and Comfort of

thofe Creatures he hath made, filling their Mouths
with Food, atid their Hearts with Giadnejs^ muft be
good to all, even to the unthankful and the wicked,
and io his tender Mercies miiji be over all his JVorks.

Sthly. He who vouchfafes fuch Kindnefs to, and ma-
keth fuch Provifions for thofe Bodies which vve have
common v;ith the Brutes, muft have made fome Pro-
vifions for that Soul which is our better Part, and
which is more efpecially derived from him, they there-

fore muft be capable of receiving Blelfings and Fa-
vours from him ; and if they be lapfed and finful

Creatures, and made fo as that they certainly will be
fubjeft to Sin, they muft be capable of finding Mercy,

K k 4 from
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from him when they return from their Iniquity. No\f
the Plain Inference hence is this,

CorolL That Men guided only by the Light of Na-
ture may fo acceptably feek God as to find him gra'

cious and merciful towards them.

Arg. 4. This, 4//5/31, may be proved from thofe

Words, Heh. 1 1 . 6. He that cometh to God mufi helitve

that he is, and that he is a Rewarder of them that dili-

gently feek him -, where obferve,

\f. That to come to God is to ferve him, throughout

liie Tenor of the Scripture^ and more efpfcial'y in this

Epiftle^ where it fignifies to eome to h's Throne of

Grace by Prayer, Chap. 4. 16. by the Oblation of Sa-

crifices, Chap. 10. I. by the Performance of any other

Duty, Chap. 7. 25. 10. 22. yea from the Context it

appears that it is ivctpsqvifpeii, to do what is icell-pL'afng

to him; for Emrh, laich St. Paul, received a Tefli-

mony, iutipsq^iteveii^ that he did what zvas zv^ l-r-.caCing

to God ; but without Faith it is impoJfiUe, ivei(i6qi\(TC((, ,0

do what is well-pleafing to him ; for he that ( thus^ c:n:cth

to God mufi hdieve that he is. Now this is the Title

given to God's mofl: eminent Servants before, and after

the Flood, that, ivupiqi/iaav t<? fiew, they pleafed Gcd,

To Enoch, Gen. 5. 22. 24. To Noah, Gen. 6. 9.

To Abraham, Gen. 24. 40. To Ifaac, Gen. 48. 15. And
all that God requires of Abrahain to fit him for the

Blcffings promifed is, «u«p£V»l3"ov imitio^j t/xg, walk before

me and be thou perfeti. Gen. 17. i.

idly. That all Men may fo feek God as to do what is

welhpleafing to him, if they diligently endeavour fo

to do, fince otherwife it cannot be their Duty to feek

to plcafe him, it being no Man's Duty to do that

which he cannot do. He that denies this Inference as

ro tlie Heathen Word, exempts them from all Obliga-

lions to feek that God whom they cannot pleafe.

idly. That
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3^/7. That if they do fo, they fhall be rewarded by

him, and fo God muft be willing that they fhould feek

him, and that they Ihould be rewarded for fo doing.

And,
4//j/)". That the Heathens may have Grounds fuffi-

cient to believe that they fhall be rewarded for fer-

ving him diligently according to the Light which God
had given them : deny thefe two laft Inferences, and

you deprive them of any Motive to do that which is

well pleafing to him, this being that which Heathens by
the Light of Nature faw, that if Piety and Advantage,

or Profit did not go together^ Piety could be p'eferved in

none. The only Inference which I think, needful here

to make is this.

Inf. That Heathens may have Faith in God, even

\ that Faith which is the Expvlation of 'things hoped for^

and may encourage them to feek him^diligently.

Arg. 5. This may be further evident from thofc

Words, (h) 'The Wrath of God is reixealed from Heaven

againfi all Ungodlinefs, and Unrighteoufnefs of Men^ who
hold the Truth in Unrighteoufnefs ; where obferve,

17?, That the Apoiile there is fpeaking of the Hea-

then World, of the Gentiles, v. 1 6. of them who changed

the Image of the incorruptible God into an Image made Itke

to corruptible Man, v. 23. and worfhipped the Creature

more than the Creator, v. 25.

idly. Obferve that this Wrath of God was revealed

from Heaven, (ijl.) againft their Ungodlincfs, i. e. a-

gainft their Impiety in robbing God of his Honour,
and giving it to them which by Nature were no Gods,
and in being ungrateful to him who was the Author
of all their BlefBngs, v. 21. {idly.) for their Unrighte-

oufnefs, I. e. the Violation of the Laws of Juftice,

Chariry and iVIercy towards one another, of which the

Apoflle fpeaks from v. 26. to the 30th.

(b) Rom. I. 18.

Sdly. Ob.
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3'//)'. Obferve that they did this againft fufficient E-
vidence and Manifeftacion of the Truth delivered to

them, boldwg the Truth in Unrighterjujnefs j that is, by
afling contrary to the Notions they had, or might have

learned from the Law of Nature, and by fupprefTing

or corrupting the Di6lates of their own Raturnl Con-
fciences ; and this is flill more evident from the Rea-

fon of this Wrath of God revealed againft them, the

Apofile faying, {ifi.) That they were thus ungodly
when God had fliewed and made manifeit to them by
his Works, that which might be known of him by the

Light of Nature, v. 19, 20. 2dly. That when they

had thefe fufficient Means of knowing God, and many
of them by thefe means did know him, they did not

giorifj him as God, nor were they thankful to him for the

Bleffings he had confer'd upon them, v. 2.1. and fo

they robbed him of his Glory, and the Acknowledg-
ment of his Goodnefs, againll that Light vv^hich he had
given them to difcern thefe things, and that becaufe they

liked not to retain God in their Knowledge^ v. 28, 5<^/v.

That upon this Account they were ^wKoK^yvfcoiy without

Excufe i for I think that Interpretation ot mofe Words
which makes this Manifeftation of himfelf to be given

with this Intention only to render them inexcufablein their

damnation, unworthy of a Confutation, it being to be

rejed-ed, as it is by Oecumenius, with an airays, or with

the litmoft Detejlation % this being the vileit Imputation

that can be cad upon our gracious God, to fiy that

he vouchfafes thelVIanifeftation of himfelf to Men on-

ly to aggravans their Condemnation, and give himfelf

afpecious Pretence to render them for ever miferablc ;

'tis therefore cerrain from the Reafon following (jhey

were inexcufable, diort, becaufe knowing God, they did

not glorify him as God) that the true Import of thefe

Words is this •, that God had fo [ar manifefted himfelf

unto them by the Works of his Creation and his Provi-

dence, that they who were not by thefe means induced

to glorify him as God, and were not duly thankful to

him
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him for the Benefits he alone had cont'er'd upon them,

were without any reafonable Excufe for their Negletl

to do fo. Now both the Reafon and Suffrage of Man-
kind proclaim this an Excufe fufficient, for not doing

any thing, that they had never Power or fufncienc

Means for the Performance of it -, and if they had this

Power, and thefe Means, 'cis. certain that thefe Heathens'

might have thus glorified God^ and have been thankful,

and that doing fo they would have been free trom the

Negled of that which by this Revelation God had

made their Duty.

^thly. Moreover what is it to glorify him as Gcd ? Is

it not. to own him as the only God," to give him the

Worfhip due from Creatures to their great Creator ?

To obey his known Commands ; to fubrnit to his good
Pleafure -, to repent of all their wilful Violations of his

Holy Laws, and when they have deviated from them,
to return to that Obedience which they owe to him -, to

conform to all his imitable Perfections, or in the Lan-
guage of the Heathens^ c"y?*iv, ffUjxxo^/T£i^£ff6«/, ^ju^o/wfiij-

v«/, o^oyvuiiov^7en TwfieWj to live the Life of God, to con-

verfe jtill with hnn^ to he like to^ and of the fame Miiid

with him j to call upon him who is the Giver of all good
Things, and to depend upon him for all the BIsfiings

they did want ? Is it not certain from the Writings of
the wifer Heathens^ that they knew all this to be their

Duty ? Or could they glorify him as God, if they

neglecled fo to do ?

Again, Could they be thankful to him for his Blef-

fings, unlefs they acknowledged him theAuthor ofthem,
and owned their Obligations to improve them to his

Honour, to love him for his Bounty, and to live to him
by whom they lived ?

5^/?/)'. Obferve, that the %xt2X^t2Xoxi o'i the Wrath

ofGod revealed againfv them was this -, that they thus fin-

ned againft the Knowledge and Confcience of their Duty,
by holding the -Truth in Xjrjightfoufnefs^ as is more clearly

deliver'd in thefe Words, ver. 32. that knowings to dt-
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HUiu^i^a, the righteous Sentence of God that they who did

fuch tmngs were worthy of Death, (tiiey thenifelves pal-
ling this Sentence upon thofe who denied the Dignity,

or Worfhip of their Gods, and againft many A(5ls of
Unrighteoufnefs here mentioned) they not only did the

fame, but took pleafure in thejn that did them. Now
hence the Inference is this.

Inf. That all the A6ts of Ungodlinef and Unrighte-

oufnefs, here mention'd as things too commonly pradtif-

ed in the Heathen World, were done againft fufficient

Light and Conviftion ; that they did thefe things againft

the Natural Light of their own Confciences, and the

Knowledge of that Duty which was due from them
both to God and Man.

Arg. 6. This alfo feemeth evident from what the A-
fcflle hath declared touching the Gentiles who had not

the Law •, to wic, that God would judge them accord-

ing to their Works, Ro7n. 2. 6. for a Righteous God
will only judge and condemn them for the Negled
of that which they knew to be their Duty, and might
have done, but did not ; and for the doing that which

they knew to be evil, and might have avoided, but did

not: and both thefe things fuppofe they had fufficient

Grounds, even from the Light of Nature, to know,
and might have by their fincere Endeavours obtain'd

fufficient Help for the Performance of it ; for, as Ori-

gen well reafons, if God condemned the Heathens for

holding the Truth in Unrighteoufnefs, and becaufc

when they knew God, they did not glorify him as Gcd^

r.either were thankful ; It feems agreeable to Realon to

believe that had they done what they culpably negle-

ded, and therefore might have done ; /. e. had they

glorified him as God, and been thankful, they would

have done that which was acceptable to God, and fie

60 be rewarded by his Goodnefs.

(idly.)
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{idly.) When the Apoflle adds, that the Gentiles which
knew not the Law of Mofes did by Nature (i. c. by vir-

tue of the Law of Nature written in their Hearts) ihf

things contained in the Moral Law., he mufl: infinuate

that they had the Natural Principles of Good and Evil

difcover'd to them by their own Reafon and Difcre-

tion. Hence when they did that which was naturally

evil, their Confcience, faith he, did accufe thsm for it^

ver. 15. whence it follows that they mud have both
the Knowledge of the Principles of Natural Religion,

and an Ability to perform them ; and to avoid thofe

Sins againft the Light of Nature for which their Con-
fcience did accufe them ; for a Confcience rightly in-

formed will accufe no Man for doing what he was not
able to avoid. Again, when Confcience in them is

faid, aTToAoyerv, to Apologize., or plead for -them, fince

Confcience plainly doth imply a Knowledge of a Rule
by which our Adions are to be diredled, and that our
Adions have been done according to, or inRepugnanc«
to that Rule, it cannot otherwife plead for them than

by an inv/ard Senfe that they have-a6ted fuicably to

that Rule, or to the Knowledge of their Duty to-

wards God and Man, they from the Light of Nature
or the Conviiftions of their P^eafon had difcovered. And
fo much for the Teltimonies of Holy Scripture,

§ 4. It feemeth alfo evident from Reafon, that if

God would be worlliipp'd, ferv'd and obey'd by his

Rational Creatures, he mufl: have given them fufficicnt

Knowledgeof that Being whom they are tofcrve, wor-
fhip and obey, and of thofe Laws which he requires

them to obey ; and alfo mufl: have given them Abili-

ties to do them as far as he requires this to their Ac-
ceptance, and Motives fufEcient to induce them thus

to ferve and to obey him j for all Mens Reafon muft
convince them that a Righteous God will not require

any Perfon in order to his Acceptance of him, to do
that Good, or to avoid that Evil which he hath given

? them
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them no Means ro know, no Ability to do, and no
Motive to perform •, fince what they cannot know to

be their Duty, or knowing cannot do, they cannot be

obliged to do*, and what they can have no Motive to

do, or to avoid, they can have nojull Ground or Rea-

fon to do, or to avoid. Now hence arile thefe ufeful

Corollaries.

Coroll. r. FirH, That they who fay the HeatJjens

want fufficient Means to know, or to perform thofe

Natural Duties which they owe to God or Man, fo far

deftroy boch Natural Religion and Morality, becaufe

they muft abfolve the Heathens from any Obligations

to perform them ; and why then are they ftiled Duties

of Natural Religion, or Morality F

Coroll. 2. 2dly. That they who fay there are fome
Precepts which the Hcaihe?is cannot perform at all,

viz. T'hcu JJjcilt love the "Lord thy God 'ivith all thy Heart,

&c. and, Tbou /halt Jtot covet any thing which is thy

Neighbour's, muft either fay thefe are no Duties of Na-

tural Religion, or Morality, and that God therefore

hath not required the Heathens to perform them ; or

that God doth require them to whom he only hath

vouchfafed the Light of Nature to do that which can

never be performed by them, who only have the Gui-

dance and Direction of that Light, and of thofe fecret

Influences which he affords them.

^dly. That they who fay that all thofe Aflions of

the Heathens which are for the matter Good, yet are

formally Sins, becaufe they are not done out of Love
to God as the Principle, and to God's Glory as the End ;

muft either fiy that Heathens cannot, by the Light of

Nature, know they are to do them from fuch Princi-

ples, and to fuch Ends, and then they cannot be ob-

liged fo to do them •, or elfe that tho' they know they

ought to do them from this Principle, and to this End,

yet they want Power fo to do them j and then they

mull
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muft affirm chat they lie under an ablblute Neceility

of doing all their A(5tions with thefe two cffenLJal De-
fers, and fo under an abfolute Neceffity of Sinning ;

againft the Judgment of all Antiquity, St. Auftin not

excepted, that no Man is to be judged or condemned
as a Sinner, for that which he lies under a fad Neceffi-

ty to do, or to omit. One would be tempted to con-

ceive they who fo confidently aver thefe things, had

never read thofe Sayings of the {a) Heathtris who
pla'..':: their Confidence in this, moat it Jhnll he well with

them both in Life and Death becaufe they truly Love
God^ and do endeavour to be as like him as they can^

and that this is the bejl '[zvay of doing Honour to him ;

declaring as fully againft doing thofe things out of vain

(h) Glory ^ and chiefly to obtain aidaujefrom Men as

Chrijiians do^ and faying that they are to do them out
of refpefl to Ccnfcience, and ought even to -lofe their

Reputation to preferve it^ and that {c) to live accord-

ing to Nature, and, irel^sa^ui re? 6e5^ aui eicecr^xi to'v fisov,

to obey or follow the Diretiion and Example of God is the

fame thing \ that in every thing be it great or Utile, we
are to have refpeEl to God, and glorify him for ever and
ever, and can do nothing well toumrds Man unlefs v:e do

it in refpeEl to Divine things : (d) That God is to be

(a) Socrat. Apol. p. 31. Cicero Tufc. q. i. n. 82. Jamblic. Pro-

trep. c. 1 3. p. 84.

{^) Mquippmo anlmo ad honejlttm confilhim per mtdiam infamiam
tandem, nemo mihi videtur pluris ajtimare virtuiem^ nemo illi magts

devotus c^uam qui boni v'tri fatnam perdidit, ne ce?:fcient'iam perderet,

Seneca, Ep. 8r. p. 704. famam ocoupare cr, to h</b^ov tm tDnetiit

prapo»ere,inanefjiolidum,tmquum multoties premmciant. Vide Gataker,

in Anton, part. I. p. 19. 1. 4. p. 13$. 1. 43. 1.6. p. 229. 250. 1. 7. p,

292. in § 73.

i&ia rriv Jidvoictv ofAiutnUy Hierocl. in Carm. Pythag. p. 23, 24.

ttveu tJ)$ ^ 7W ^&ice. mVA^o^i iC "^fcf'^eiS, Antoninus ]. ^. ^ 13.

Hinc Thaletis mon'ttttm illud, eij rif dtuvcti "tuv diuvfov Jh^d^i^ttt

Tov ^iov, apud Clem. Alex Strom. 5. p. 594. D.
{d) Vide Gatak, voce Deus.

revered
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revered above all tbif/gs, to be owned^ thought upon, and

refpe^ied in all things, to he invoked that we may obtain

them, and to be celebrated for them ; to omit many
things of a like Nature.

2dly. If God hath given to all Men Immortal Souls,

it feemeth plainly hence to follow that he hath put

them fome way in a Capacity of being happy after

Death, and hath not left them under an inevitable

NecefTity of being always miferable ; for fince, ac-

cording to our Saviour'' s Words, It had been better for

fuch Men that they had not been born, and according

to right Reafon it is better not to be, than to be 7nife-

rable : And ftnce all fuch Men mud be fubje6b to a

Neceffity of being miferable, only by being born into

the World, that is only by God's own Action in giving

them Life, and infuling a'fpiritual Soul into them,

and all their Olf-fpring mud be miferable by that which

God himfelf hath called his Benediction on our firft

Parents, by v/hich they were enabled to encreafe and

miiUiply *, I lay, feeing thefe things are fo, it follows

that either we mull deny the Immortality of the

Souls of thele Heathens, and fay that they will die

with their Bodies, and be liable to no Account here-

after, or allow that they are placed by Divine Provi-

dence in a Capacity ofavoiding the being ever miferable

in that future State. And that God hath vouchfafed

fome Means of Grace and Kindnefs even to the Souls

who by his Providence have wanted that Light which

he imparted to the Jew and Chrijlian, may be conclud-

ed from his Goodnefs to them in things Temporal ; for

fince he is that God who doeth Good to all, and wbofe

tender Mercies are over all his IVorks, who giveth to all

Men liberally, filling their Hearts with Food and Glad-

nefs : Is it likely that he Ihould wholly negled their

fpiritual Concerns leaving, their precious Souls entire-

ly Deftitute of Help, and under a fad Neceffity of ;>i-

tjing away in their Iniquities, and being miferable for

ever ? And to be fatally expofed to eternal Death, with-

out
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but affording them any Means of Redrefs. This even to

a Heathen feemed a moft unworthy Apprehenfion, that

God fhould be f.^) TpoV f^fv t« fauAa viciKug viul df^ovu; t«-

p«crK£uo/xevof, %pog ds to. YpeTrru k-Kopog, liberal in bejiowng

mean tmngs, and/paring in better things ; why therefore

fhould we Cbrijlians, who have clearer Difcoveries of

the Divine Goodnefs, think that he who gives to all

Men Life, Breath, and all things, fhould utterly with-

hold from any the Means of ferving him acceptably ?

They furely might infer from his Declarations that he

is the Saviour of all Men, and that all Souls are his

(which is plainly faid to anfwer the Complaints of thofe

who thought he dealt hardly with them^ that he is the

God of the Gentiles as well as of the Jews \ the fame God

who is rich unto all that call upon him, that he hath not

left himfelf without a Tejtimony of his Goodnefs, that h^

made them to feek after him, in order to the finding him,

and fo far manifefted himfelf to them that they might

know him fo as to worflnp him as God, and to he thank-

ful to him for hfs Benefits: That, Lafll'^, He hath made
them foas to be a Law unto themfelves, by Virtue of that

Light of Reafon he hath implanted in them, fo that they

have an inward Satisfaflion in doing well, and an ac^

cufing Confcience when they do that which is naturally

evil •, they, I fay, may more rationally conclude he is not

utterly deficient in communicating interior Affiflances-i

and promoting the good Ufe and Improvement of thefe

Talents ; fince otherwife they are not only beftowcd

in vain, and fo as to produce no good Effect \ but are

really Unkindneffes, as being only apt to produce ill

E^ffedls on thofe on whom they are confer'd, viz, the

Aggravation of their Sin, and confequently of their

future Punifliment.

CorolU Hence then it follows that no Heathen Nati-

ons are wholly left without fome Means of knowingj

(0 Max. Tyr.DiiT. 22* p^ ax6,

L I and
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and fome Ability of doing thofe things God hath made
abfolutely requifite to free them from his future Wrath,
fince otherwife they muft be born under an abfolute

Ncceflity of being ever miferable.

§• 5- 3'^^3'j I ^^^ ^^^t i^ cannot be confident with

Divine Equity and Goodnefs to make that a Condition

of any Man's Happinefs which he cannot know to be

his Duty, or knowing cannot do ; fince this muft cer-

tainly fubje<5t him to an ImpofTibility of being happy,

and therefore to a Certainty of being miferable ; which,

by the former Propofition, muft be repugnant both to

the Juftice and the Goodnefs of God.

CoroIL Hence it is evident that the Knowledge of any

Revelation made to Jew or Chrijiian, cannot be neceiTa-

ry to the Happinefs of the Heathens in general, and

much lefs the Pradice of any purely ChriJUan Duty ^

becaufe it is morally impollible that many of them
fhould come to the Knowledge of thefe things: and

therefore Faith in Chrijl Jefus cannot be necelTary to

the Salvation of as many of them as have never heard

of him ; For how^ faith the Apoftle, (f) Jhall they be-

lieve in him of who?n they have not heard? And to whom
no Preacher of Chriji Jefus hath been ever fent ; For

how JIjall they hear without a Preacher?

§. 6. A^thly, This I think certain,' that God will only

judge Men at the laft for finning againft the Means he

hath vouchfafed them to know, and to perform their

Duty, and only by that Law which he hath given

them ; for Sin being only a 'TranfgreJJion of a Law^
where God hath given no Law forbidding any A6lion,

there can be no imputable Tranfgreflion of it ; and

where he hath given no Law commanding, there cao

be no negled of Duty.

</) Ro«i. 10. 14.

Coroih
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Coroll. Hence it muft follow, that thofe Heathens to

whom the Law of Nature hath been only given, am
be judged only for the Violations of that Law ; that is

jfc>r the negled: of that which by that Law they might

difcern to be their Duty to perform, or their Sin to

commit •, God's Wrath being only revealed from Heaven
againft them who held the Truth in Unrighteoufnefe.

And therefore as almoft all the Thefes laid down by
Vojjius^ in his Difputation de Virtutibus Gentiliiwi, are

abfurd ; fo the fir ft Thefis which makes this a Requi-

fite of a good A6lion, that it be done according to the

Law of Gody if he underftands this of a written Law
of which the Texts alledged by him only fpeak, is the

Firft-born of Abfurdities ; as requiring the Healhms to

know the revealed Will ofGod, in order to their doing

Good, without a Revelation, and faying thata righteous

Judge will judge the Heathens by a Law he never had
revealed to them, and condemn them for not walking

by that Rule he never gave them for the Diredion of

their Adions. As abfurd is his fifth Thefis which re-

quires this Condition as necefiary to render the Acftions

of the Heathens profitable to them, ut promiferic Deus
remunerari fe ea velle asterna vita, that Godfijould have

frofnifed to reward them with eternal Life ; this being

to make it necefiary in order to any Motive they can

have, that is to any Hope they fhouldbe better for any
Good they do, that they fiiould have a Promife ofeter-
nal Life, who are firangers to the Covenant of Promife^

and are incapable of having it, no fuch Promife being

ever made to any without a Revelation: fure it is, from
the Words of the Apoftle^ that if they have any Motive
to ferve God, they mufl: have Reafon to believe that hs

is a Rewarder of them that diligently feek him^ and fo

their Service muft be done in Faith ; but then what
that Reward will be, it being not of Debt but Grace^ it

is impoflible for them to know without a Promife.

And this I think fo far uoneceflary to their good
L 1 2 Adions,
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Aiflions, that I rather incline to believe that they a-

mong them who endeavoured to live holily and righte-

oufly with refpecl to a Recompence without a Promife,

on the Account of Divine Goodnefs, and of his Love
to Virtue where-ever it was found, will find a fuitable

Reward from God •, and that he highly did approve

that noble Refolution of Socraies, That being pcrfuaded

that good Men living and dying fhould be happy^ and bad

Men piinijhed ; (g) /, faith he, hd adieu to the Applaufes

of the JVorld^ v^ul chotw oi^aq ei7ro(puv8(J.i tm Mp/T^j ag

Zvvuixui ^e'hriqog wv, licil ^vjv, vicu iiteileDt ai:o^vv](jifu mo-
6vJio-M£<v, and wiibnake it my Care how I may appear before

my Judge with a moft pure Soul^ and how I may live and

die the bejl of Men : As alfo that of (h) Scipio, who be-

ing told in a Dream by Africanus, certum effe in ccelo

& definitum locum ubi beati jevo fempiterno fruantur,

that there was a certain Place in Heaven where the Blejfed

livedfor ever, and that the way to it was that of Piety

and Righteoufnefs % enters into this ferious Refolution,

(f) / have always had fome Regard to thrfe things^ nunc

autem tanto prsemio propofito enitar multo vigilantius,

but nozv in Profpetl of this high Reward^ I will perfue

them with the greater Diligence.

§. 7. 5/Z'/y, God having laid down this Method in

the Difpenfation of his Gifts, that he who is, iv ihuv.i'q(^

'xiqog, fiithful in the leaft Talent, fhall have a fuuabie

Reward, and that to him that hath, fo as to improve

what he enjoys, fhall more be given, and vice verfa, we

may hence rationally conclude that he who diligently

endeavours to do good according to that Light he hath

received, fhall find fome Tokens of the Favour ofGod •,

tmd that if any farther Aid be requifite to enable the

Heathens acceptably to perform their Duty, the Di-

(?) Plato Georg. p. 3^3. {h) Som. Scip. apad Cicer. b. 8.

(i; N. 11. N. 18.

vine
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yine Goodnefs will impart that alio to them by thofe

^ecret Difpenlations of his Providence which we are

not acquainted with ; for as to Idiots and Infants^ a-

mong Chrifliam^ God*s Mercies are vouchfafed, and

our Saviour'^ meritorious Performances are applied in

a manner not underftood by us, without any Capacity

in them to know or believe any thing, fo may God's

Grace be communicated to, and the Merits of Cbnjl

avail for, ignorant Heathens^ in a v/ay unknown to,

and unfearchable by us. And therefore as the liea-

then:^ did acknowledge that the Divine AfTiftance was

neceHary to the Performance of their Duty, fo did

they accordingly expert it, "and declare that (/) nullus

unquam vir magnus fuit fine aliquo afflatu Divino, no

JS/Lan ever was or could he excellent without fonie Divine

Affijiance \ and that by Reafon of Mens Pronenefs to

Vice, and the Difficulty of a virtuous Life, they flood

in need^ (m) 6fs (^u^^;^7rTopoc )iu) av^ayuvigs, of God to be

their Helper^ and their Co-adjutor. Whence we may
argue, that where this was wanting, it is not for Want
of Knowledge, or of Power, but for their Slothfulnefs,

and the abufing of their Talents, they fliall be con-

demned.

§. 8. And La/lly, We may reafonably conclude God
will deal with them in refped: both to the Acceptation

and Reward of their Good, and his Difpleafures againff,

and Punifhment of, their Evil Adions according to the

Meafures of their Ignorance and Knowledge, the Abi-
lities, Motives and Inducements afforded to them to

do or to avoid them •, and that in thefe Particulars,

17?. That their Good Aflions done upon lefs Convi-

ftibns, Aids and Motives, may be more acceptable to

God than the like Aftions done by ChrijUar.s upon much

(/) Cic de Nat. Deor. \. 2. n. 124, 125.

{my Max. Tyr. Diff. 22. p. 2 18.

L 1 3 (Ironger
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fironger Evidence, and better Aids, and more power-

ful Inducements to the fame A6tions, becaufe this

f!iews a greater Readinefs to aflent to the Objeds of

our Faith, and better Inclination to the Performance

of our Duty. H-nce Chrifi fpeaks thus to Thomas^ {n)

Hafi thou feen^ and therefore believed ? Blejfed are they

ivbo have not feen^ and yet have believed. From which

Words both Interpreters and School-men gather, that

Faith upon leffer Evidence is of greater Merit, be-

caufe it (hews a greater Promptitude in the Will to

embrace, and a ftronger Affedion to the Objeds of

Faith. And the (o) Centurion's, Faith is commended
above that of Ifrael, becaufe he believed in Chriil upon

Jefier Evidence than they, who were acquainted with

Mofis and the Prophets^ had ; and upon thofe Words of

Chrijl to the Syrophcsnician Woman, (p) O Wojnan^

great is thy Faith, I have defcanted thus, " Great is

" thy Faith, that having no Promife to rely upon,
" and fuffering fo many Repulfes, and fuch feeming
'* Contempt, thou ftill retained fo good hope of my
*' Kindnefs and Mercy." The Faith ofthofe who firm-

ly rely upon God's Promife, and are not by great Tem-
ptations and AfflicTuons moved from their Confidence

is praife-worthy j but highly excellent is their Faith who
depending only upon his Goodnefs, do place their hum-
ble Confidence in God, embracing the Faith of Socrates

.is mod certain Truth, (q) That no Evil could happen

to a good Man, living or dead. Nee unquam ejus res

a Diis immortalibus negligentur, becaufe the immortal

Gods cotdd- never negkoi his Affairs. " Whence we
may learn that the Faith of Gentiles is not only

pleafing to God, but fometimes more excellent

than that of thofe to whom the Promifes belong,

viz. when upon lefTer Motives it brings forth equal

Fruits." Thus, V. g. it is praife-worthy in a Chri-

in) Tohn 2o. 29. {0) Luke 7. 9. C/) Mat. 15. 28.

(q) *^Ei; ri "iv Tti-To ^AVoUff^dLt cTti rtAnStV- Jamb. Protrept. p. 84.'

Socrat. arud Cicei. Tufc. ;:. q. i. r. 81. 5c Apol, p. 3 it

flian
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Jlian to take no thought for to morrouo^ but to depend
on the Aflurance Chrift hath given him that he lliall

want neither Food nor Raiment j but 'tis more noble

in an Heathen^ (a) Epioietus^ to belitve that a Servant

ofGodJIjould not he follicitous for the morrow^ and put

the Queflion thus, 9iO/3erT«< r); avi^p ctyahi;. Can any good

M.anfear he may want Food ? Doth God fo neglect his

Servants, and his Witnejfes of his Care and Providence ?

It is a Chrifiian Virtue to be contented, and to acqui-

efce in all God*s Providences, even under all the Com-
forts, the Afllftances, the Promifes and Hopes which
Chrifllanity affords -, but for a poor Slave or Servant, as

{h) EUdietus was, to be able thus to appeal to God,
Did I ever^ Lord^ accufe thee, or complain of thy Govern-

ment P TVas I not always willing to be Sick when *lwas

thy Pleafure that Ifhould he [o ? Did I ever defire to he

•what thou wouldft not have me to he ? IVas I ever the lefs

pleafed upon that account ? Am I not always ready to do

what thou commandeft ? Did I ever iranfgrefs thy Pre-
cepts, or ahufe the Faculties that thou haft given me ?
JVtlt thou have me to quit the Plays ? Igo froiii them

full of ihayiks that thou admitteft 7?ie to fee thy IVorks,

and underftand the Adj?iinifrations of thy Providence ?

Wilt thou have me to continue here, I willfreely do as thou

willeji? JVouldft thou have 7ne to depart hence, I will

freely do it at thy Command ? (c) I have always had m^i

Will fuhje5i to that of God. (d) Would he have me to

he feverifh, I would he fo ? To defire or attempt any
thing, 1 will defire and attempt it ? Would he not have
me to enjoy it, I would not have it ? Would he have ?ne

die, I am willing to die? {e) Deal with me according

to thy pleafure ; I am always of the fame mind with
thee : 1 refufe nothing which thou art pleafed to lay upoft.

(4) Apud Arrjan. I. i. c. 9. p. 108. 1. 3, c. 3^. p. 348, 35a.
(i) Apud Arrian. 1. 3. c. 5. p, 273, 274,

(«) L. 3. c. 24. p. 542.

(</) Ibid. c. 26. p. 361, 362. Vide p. j88, 40X4

(0 L>2. c. 16. p. 2i7<
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nid ; lead me wbitber :hou willefi ; cloath me as thou

fleafefl \ I will he a Magijlrate^ or private Perfon ; con^

imue me in my Country or in Exile, J will not only fnh-

niit to, but defend thy Proceedings in all things. Let me
fee in Chriftians a more entire Siibmifllon to the Will

of God, that I may prefer their Chriltian Virtues be-

fore hh fple?idid Sins.

idly. The Heathens alfo may exped a Reward upon
Performance of lefs Duty ; for as (f) much will be rc"

quired of them to whom much is given, fo to whom lefs

IS Qhven, of them lefs will be required, faith our Lord.

We fee it is thus in Reference to all other thIno;s of

a like Nature, the lefs our Subfl:ance is, the lefs Cha-
rity is required from us ; the lefs Strength they have

to perform it, the lefs Service will be expefted from

a Child or Servant -, the lefs time Men can fpare from

i;heir neceffary Labour, the lefs time will God require

to be employ'd in his immediate Service ; and the

weaker Mens intelle(5}:ual Faculties are, the lefs mea-
fure of Knowledge we require from them : And what
Reafon have wc to believe God will not deal with Hea-

thens after the fame gracious Meafures, abating fomc-

what of that Duty which he requires towards their

Acceptance, becaufe he hath afforded to them lefs

Means to know, lefs Aid and Motives to perform it.

3 J/)', The Heathens may reafonably expert that God
iliould be more ready to pardon and pafs by their

TranfgrefTions, becaufe there mud be in them the more
cf Ignorance, and fo the lefs of Contempt •, and fo the

more of that which renders them excufable, and the

lefs of that which aggravates Tranfgreffion : And, faith

good ig) Salvian, Ignofci aliquatenus ignoranti^ po-

tetl, contemptus veniam non meretur, Ignorance may
obtain Pardon where Contempt will not. Hence our

Lord prays thus for his Murtherers, tho' mod of 'em

(/) Luke 12. 48. Pe Gubern. Dei, I. 5 :
p. 155.

were
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were guiicy of affeded Ignorance, (/') Fa/her, forgive

them^ tbc'j know not 'what tbcj do. St. Peter Gith to

them, {i) I know ye did it ignorantly^ as did alfo your

Rulers. Repent ye therefore and be converted^ that

your Sins may he blotted out. Sc. Paul faith, that {k)

Icing ignorant of him^ and of the Words of the Prophets.,

they fidflled them in condefnmng him ; whereas, (I) bad

they known bitn., they would not have cruc'ficd the Lord of

Glory. And how much more may be faid to mitigate

the Ignorance of Heathens^ of whom St. P/^r/Zdifcourfeth

as of Men left, '\^y(Ka(^iXm, to grope after God., as in the

dark, if haply they might find him \ and who are often

by him (tiled Darhief^ ' and Children of Darcknrfs^ before

the Light of the Gofpel fhone upon thetn, and there-

fore thefe Times of Ignorance, faith he, God over-

looked, Aofs 17. '2,0.

4tbly. They may expeft that God fhould be more
patient and long-fuffering towards them before he pu-

Diflieth, becaufe the lefs the Light is they enjoy, the

lefs is their Offence againft it ; (m) Poffunt efle vitia

paria, fed in his vitiis necefle eft peccata noftra effe

graviora, fo that where the Vice may be equals the Sin^

faith Salvian^ muft be the greater., and fo deferve a fwifter

Vengeance. Thus God bore with the Amoritcs 400
Years, after his Promife made to Abraham., (n) that

his Seed Jhould i'/herit their Laj^d, becaufe the Sins of

the Amorites were not yet full^ there being then, doubt-

iefs, fome good Men among them, under the Govern-
ment of Melchifedeck., the Priefl of the mofi high God ;

and probably among the Confederates of Abraham^ Ef-

chol., Mamre., and Auer, and the Subjedls of King Abi-

melech \ whereas, when the Time came for their De-
flrudion, we find not one worthy to be faved from
Deftruclion, but Rahah., and fhe was an Harlot. And
when the old World was grown fo generally, and fo

(Pa Luke 2% 34. (?) kCts 3. 17, o'c. (.i) A<n.s 13. 27.

(/) I Cor. 2. 8. (ni) L 4. p. 134. (») Gen. 15. i6.

pro-
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prodigioufly wicked, that ihe Imaginations of their

Hearts tvere only evil^ and that continually^ and there

Was not one good Man left among them befides Noahy
God (till grants them 1 20 Years Space for their Re-
pentance ; and this is that Time as St. Peter faith, (p)
ihe Long-Juffering of God waited in the Days of Noah ;

whereas ChrijVs Admonition to the Churches of Ephe^

fus and Smyrna runneth thus, (j) Repent^ or I will come

unto thee q^uickly.

§ 9. Laftly, 'Tis alfo reafonable to conceive that

God may be more gentle in the Punifhment of their

Iniquities, according to our Lord's own Aphorifm,

Cr) He that knew not his Lord's Will, and therefore did

it not, fljall he beaten with few Stripes, becaufe his Sin

hath fo much lefs of Wilfulnefs ; whereas he that knew

his Lord's Will, and yet did it not, fhall he heaten with

many Stripes, becaufe he fins out of Prefumptuous Con-

tempt of known Duty. Now, faith St. James, (j)

I'o him that knoweth to do good, and doth it not, to him

it is Sin, imputable to his Condemnation. And here

let it be noted, that in the Opinion of (t) Origen, Ter-

tullian, and Sahian, the Perfon to be beaten with many
Stripes is the Jew, that knew the Will of God ; the

Perfon to be beaten with few is the Gentile who knew
it not. We may pafs a Severe Sentence on them as

if they were like brute Beads 7nade to he deftroy'd ; but

it would be more charitable to fay with Sahian, (u)

Qualiter in die judicii puniendi funt nullus poteft fcire

nifi folus Judex, how they fhall be hereafter puni/hed God
only knows. Plowever God excercifes greater Patience

to them here, than towards us ChrijHans, Cum fciat

(/)) 1 Pet. 3. t2o. C^) Rev. 2. 5, 16, (r) Luke. \2, ^yl

\s) Jam. 4. 17.

(/) Vapulabh inuUis, hie eft Jud^us j qui non cognovit GrAcuf, id

'eft Gemilis, vapulabtt pauciu Oiig. in Rom. 2. F. 136. D. TertuUian.

de Pcenit. c. 5. Salv- de Gubern. Dei, I, 5. £, 155*

(») De Gubern. Dei, 1. 5. p. 15^.

COS
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eos ea tacere qu^ nefciunt, noftros autem negligere

quae credunr, hecaufe they knozv not that which they do

is Evil, but we negleof what we know to be our Duty.

Hence Chriji declares it will be more tolerable for Sodom
in the Day of Judgment, than for Capernaum •, for Tyre

and Sidon, than for Cborazin and Bethfaida •, becaufe,

had the mighty JVorks Chriji did in thofe Days, been done

in "Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented in Sack-

cloth and AJfoes. And this brings me to the Confidera-

tion of the Inference made in the Objediion from thefe

Words, viz.

Hence it appears that the Means of Salvation are not

always applied to them whom Godforefaw would ufe them,

better.

Anfw. Now to this Inference I Anfwer, That it is

wonderful to hear thofe very Men making this Infe-

rence from thefe Words, who when they are prefs'd

with this plain Inference from them, that if the Mi-
racles Chriji did in thefe Cities to confirm that Hea-
venly Dodlrine by which he call'd them to Repentance

had not been fufficient for that End, without that un-

fruftrable Impulfe which the Event Ihews he was noc

pleafed to afford them, he muft not only have up-

braided, but pronounced the heavieft Judgments a-

gainft thofe Cities for not doing that which they had

no fufficient Means afforded them to perform -, they

anfwer that thefe Words do not fhew that God forefaw

thefe Means would have had adually this Effed: on Tyre

and Sidon, but only that in humane Probability they

might have had this Effedt upon them, or that Men
might have reafonably expeded this Fruit from 'em.

Or, idly. That thefe Words do contain fuch an Hy-
perbolical Exprejfton as Chrifi ufed in faying, {x) If

thefe Jhould hold their Peace, the Stones would immediately

cry out i or which we ufe by faying this would make

(x) Luke 19, 40,

Stones
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Scones fpeak, a blind Man may fee this, or a Child

may unJerltand it ; and fo thefe Words lerve only to

fhew the Unreafonablenefi of the Impenitency of thofe

Cities (without the Divine Impulfe abfolutely necefiary

to that End) but never vv^ere intended to intimate the

Sincerity of the Repentance thefe Miracles would have

wrought in 'T'^re and Sidon j thefe Subterfuges I have

confuted in the Note upon thefe Words, Matlh.

II. 24. To which I add thefe Words of {f) Mr. Thorn-

dyke ;
" I find no good Reafon to infer pcfitively, as

*' our Lord doth, that Chorazin and Bethfaida fhall be
*' tormented more than Tyre and Sidon^ becaufe, pro-

" bably. Tyre and Sidon would have repented. The
" fame I fay to others who would have our Lord fay

" only this, (z) That had thefe Miracles been done in

n ^Tvr^ arai Sidon, they would have repented^ hut iwt

*' from the Heart, becaufe Miracles are not able to

" convert any one to God from the Heart ; for in

** Confcience is there any Reafon that Chorazin and
*' Betbfaidfi fliould fare worfe than Tyre and Sidon, be-
" caufe they would have repented as Hypocrites, con-
*' tinuing no iefs Sinners than if they had not repented.

*^* X^ fay as others do. That had God ordained thofe

" Miracles to be done at Tyre and Sidon, he would have
" ddermined their IVilh by his immediate Aol to be con-

" verted, is to fay that our Lord, by a Mental Referva-

" tion, fays that, whereof he cxprelTeth not the Reafon,
*' and fo cozens them who fatisfy themfclves with the
*' Reafon which he doth exprefs."

When (2^/y.) they do in favour of thefe falfe Interpre-

tations add, That it would be an Afl of Cruelty in God
to have denied them thofe Aleans which he forefaw would

have produced in them Repentance to Salvation, I reply

three Things,

17?. That they here fay more than can be neccflii-

riiy inferr'd from Chrif's Words, who faith indeed

that Tyre and Sidon would have repented in Sackcloth

(y) Epil. Part 2. p. 193. (z) Camero. in locum.

and
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and Alhes, i. e. with Repentance at prefcnt true and
fincere, and in which they perfevering might have re-

mained to thofe Days. But lb did IS'intveh repent aC

the Preaching of Jonas in Sackcloth and Afhes •, and
the Text faith, God faw their Works that they returned

from their evil Ways, but then they afterwards relapfed

into them to their utter Ruin. Philip converted the

People of Samaria by Miracles, but they were foon

perverted again by the Sorceries of Simon Magus ; the

Stony Ground believed for a Seafon, hut in'Time of Per-

feciiiion fell away; and fo did many of the Jews who
had once truly owned the Faith of Chrift, fo that (a)

it had been better for them not to have known the Way of
Rightecufnefs, than after they had known it, to depart

from the Holy Commandment ; and who can tell whether
God might not forefee that the Repentance of 'Tyre

and Sidon, tho for a Seafon true, would not have ended
in a like Apoflafy ?

idly. I add that it is moft abfurd to fay that God
is cruel towards any Perfon or Nation, provided he ap-

ply not to them all the Means his Wifdom can difcern

to be effeftual to bring them to Repentance and Sal-

vation, this being to condemn our gracious God of

Cruelty in the whole Courfe of his Providence ; for,

doubtlefs, his infinite Wifdom could have found out

Means, throughout all Ages, to have converted more
than adlually were converted, yea to have turned the

Hearts of all Mankind unto him. Even this of Mira-
cles might have been as effeftual to any other People,

as it would have been to Tyre and Sidon, to the Con-
verfion of Infidels in any Age, as in the firft Ages of
Chrifiianity. The Appearance of Chriff to them in

the like miraculous Manner as he did to Saul, might
have been as effedual to convert any other Jew, and
God in his infinite Wifdom might have forefcen they

would be fo •, mufl he be therefore cruel becaufe in all

(a) 2 Pet. 2. 21,

Ages,
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Ages, from the firft Degeneracy of Mankind to this

Day, he did not always ufe thefe Means for their Con-
verfion, and if he doth not flill continue them whilft

the World lafts ? Who then can free his Providential

Difpenfations from this blafphemous Charge ? Surely, if

Means fufficient for the Performance of that Duty
which God requires from any Perfon or Nation, and
for negle(5l of which he will condemn them ^t the lad,

be all that can be requifite to exempt God from this

Charge of Cruelty, even thofe of 'Tyre and Sidon had,

or might have had, them ; God fending his Meilliges

to them by his Prophets, and they living in the Land
of Canaan, being not unacquainted with the Miracles

God wrought for his own People, Chrijl alfo

being fometimes in their Coafls, and they being as

able as others were to come from the Coafts of Tyre

and Sidon {b) to hear him, and to hs healed of their Dif-

eafes. And if other Gentiles had not fuch Means, Why
was God^s Wrath revealed from Heaven againji that Un-

godlinefs and Unrighteoufnefs which they had not fufficient

Means to avoid ? And why doth God complain of the

Impenitent, the Difobedient and Unbelievers, becaufe

they obeyed not his Precepts, and hearkned not to his

Calls and Invitations, and were not induced by his

Promifcs and Threats, his Patience and Long-fuffer-

ing, and all the other Methods of his Providence, to

Faith, Repentance and Obedience ? Why doth he

marvel at, complain of, and upbraid them for, that

which they had no fufficient Means to alter or amend ?

Q^dly. If Means unfruftrably effeflual be neceffary on

this Account, who lay this odious Charge upon God fo

evidently as they do who tell us he hath left the great-

eft Part of all Mankind under anabfolute Decree, not

to afford them thofe Means which he fees abfolutely ne-

ceffary for the Performance of that Duty without

which they cannot be happy, or for avoiding that Sin by

which they (hall inevitably be miferabletoall Eternity ?

(b) Luk« 6, ir,^ CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

FOR a Clofe I fball briefly add fome Teflimonies of

the Primitive Fathers concerning God*s general

Goodnefs to the World throughout all Ages, and more
efpecially towards the Heathens,

§. I. Cent. I. Clemens Romanus, in his Epiftle to

the Corinthians, fpeaks to them thus, Let us diligently

infpe£f all Ages, and weJhall find that in all Ages Godgave
place for Repentance to all that would turn to hitn. This

Noah preached to the old IVorld, and Jonas to the Nine-

vite^ ; and they repenting of their Sins, ih^uffavro rov ^sov

herevjiivrss act) ahutov SwT>jp/«v nuke^i uhUrpiot ts figs ov-

Tsg, appeafed God by Prayers, and obtained Salvation, tho

they were Aliensfrom God -, i, e. not in Covenant with

him, as the Jews were.

Cent, 2. Jiiffin Martyr highly approves of that Say-
ing of Plato, (a) That they who feek to appsafe God i^v

Fowsiand Sacrifices, ought, ro ncwzc^ai v.u) iiBrecyivw^istv ip*

Qlg jJjxapTOV, to repent of, and forfake their Sins ; which

if they conceive God inflexible^ they will never do, ilh
QtpBhcg in TviQ fj^sruvoiug s^eiv oi6i/.svoif as expelling to receive

no Benefit fro7n their Repentance : He adds (/;) That zuick-

ed Demons did perfecute, 7sg (jTraMiHg, cJov S^xparvjv, yieu

•TBg i(^of8g, the Good, as Socrates, and thofe that were like

hm, Heraclitus ««J Mufonius, vttl iroivrug rsg xuv ovug

and all who any way endeavoured to live according to Rea-

fon, and efchew tVickednefs. (c) That whatfoever the

Philofophers or Lawgivers found out or fpake well, they

found out, hk Aoys y.i^Qg h fV* Xp<gi?V, hy Participation of

{a) Cohort, ad Qr. P* 23,^. (h) Apol i, p, 45. D, 46. C.
{c) Pag. 48. C
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the Logos ^ whickis ChrhJ. {d) That Gud made all Man-
kind 'With Underfianduig and Liberty of Will^ uipeTa^tii

T uhvi^vi v.cii evxpotrrsiVt to chufe the Truth and do Got d ; /o

that they who neglect to do fo are^ uvccToXoyviToi '}:upx tw

6£{S, inexcufable before God. (e) /Ind that^ 01 [^eroi hoya

^iMJUVTeg xpicTicivoi iici ohv ^wnpsirv\g nui 'HpaxAeiTOj, they

who live according to Keaj-jn are LbriJHunSy as i^as So-

crates and Heraclitus ; on which Place fee the Note of

Leingiiis.

Athenagoras faith (f) That God made them^ iig Tijv u£i

Zi(i[K0vv\v, to live for e-ver^ who bearing the Image of God
rn thc-tnfehes^ did participate of a Alind and rational

^Judgment \ that knowing their Maker ^ and his Pcwer
and IVfdom^ voiJi^n? t£ avvs'jroij.svoi nut diitvj rsroig ^£ cwdi-

tiiuyiXaaiv uicovug oig riiv "Kpohu^^cuv f%p«TUVov ^wjijv, (g) That

walking according to the Law (oj Isature) and Juflice,

they fjiight live for ever in thofe Things by which they had

firengthcned the Life thej formerl>j received. And again,

1^ \Lh Tvif yeviffsug uiria iciq^Teii tj^v eij u&t Ziuy^ovvi^^ the

Caitfeof Mar^s Produolion^ confirms his perpetual Duration^

God having made hi?n with an immortal Soul, and given

him, V8V T£ VLu) v6[xov £^<pV'T0Vt a Mind, and natural Law
to diredi all . his

'Aclions, and. made him the Spe^iator of

his Magnificence and Wifdom in all Things; acci •^uiri tq^'q

srpog diccix-ovvi'j enoV/xv^(7ev, and adorned him with all Things

necejjdry for that Duration, according to his fFill and Fur-

pofe, and the Nature which he hath received.

Cent 3. Clemens of Alexandria handles this Subjeft

fully, proving this from the Title of God that he is

the Lord and -Savjour of all; for, fiich he,'(/^) the

Lord both of t}je Greeks and the Barbarians -t^nTuadeth

all that are willing, but compells none, ei uvts SwTvjp/«y

hci^eT\ff to receive Salvation fro?n hi?n, becauje he'ma^ Ltji\fe

it
', for he that if Lsrdxof all takes xare of all as far as it

Id) Apol. 2»j>. "J . C, (0 P. 83. C. (/) De Refur. p. 53^ B.

{Z) P- 54- C. '

''o Strom. 7. p. 702. C. D. .; .^ .

-
^

2 belongs
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helongs to hiin Jo to do^ SwTtjp yap iqi iyj tuv y^h^ rm de

8, for he is the Saviour not offnie -a/-, ,;/-'^' ro! (<t otben ;

but as fvry one ii fif'^^ fr.r it^ tvjv £«ut8 J/iva/xsv euepyc-

ffiv ««<' "EAX^jc"/, x«< B«pi5apo;$, /^.^ dijinbutrs his Gooctnefs

both to , /.6<? Greeks and the Barbarians. He adds, (?)

?7j^if /;6(? Z^'i£^ fro?}i the B:girining was this, that who-

ever would ini^ot chitfe Virtue ; and thfrefore the Precepts

in the Law, nect xpo TiT v6y.\i rov. jxtv iKofievov ^wi^v teihov,

'Aoi y.u'Au^iov yipug A«jx/3ave/v sTX^av, and before ibe Law,
appointed every one that would to receive eternal Life,

and the bleffed Reward ; raai yot.^ tuvth hx neTrcti ff«p«

TiT fiss*, HM dvrog «|U.£/x^ijg, {k) for all Thing; are alike

afforded by God, and cc is Uam^efs \ but let him chufe

them that can, xui d fs'AvjQe;; l(T%uei^ and he who is willing

can do it.

To that inquiry of Celfus, JVhy God doth not free all

Men from their Vices ? Origen Anfwers, (I) Thai Grddoth

7Wt always fend CorreBors of them, oi ykp iirl tx ^ihriqci

3"poj<«Aa'/x£vo< hoyot ^£3 «ut8? ^gJwK&Toj i(;iv iv ivOpwWf i

for the Reafons which provoke Men to chufe the bejt Things^

are by God put into the Hearts of Men. To his Enquiry

why God after fo many Ages attempted to iufiih Men ?

Origen Anfwers, (m) That, s'jt iqiv or uh i€8Kvi&v\ J«-

iiCitiUcat Tov «v0p«7r«v §/ov o Qeh, there was no Time when
God was not willing to render the Lives of Men righteous ;

for he was always regardful of this by giving the?n Occa-

fio7ts of Virtue, and the flmendment of their Lives. To
that Imputation of Celfus^ That Chrifiians held that God
tiegle^ing all other Men, took care only of them, (which

in the Language of our Adverfaries is true of the E-
le6l only among ChrijUans) Origen Anfwers^ («) That

this Do^riiie was falfly imputed to Chrifiians, they know-

ing from the Scriptures that God loveth all Men, and

hateth nothinz that he hath made j that the Earth is full

of his Mercy, and that it reacheth to all Flefi).

(i) Pag. 704. D. (4) P. 710. D. {I) Lib. 4. p. 164,

im) P. 1^5. (») P- 178.

M" ra Cent.
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Cent. 4. ?^azianz€n faith (0) That there bewg many

'Things for which Gnd is to be celebrated or ad'wred^ yet is

there, s'Jiv s'rco? mj to mhrm ivspyersTv Biarctro'J, no-

thing Jo yroper Lo bim as to do Good to all. And Chyj-

foilnm fpeiks thus, ( /") P'^f'^re the Ccmhi^ of Chrifl.^

"fvi^v K«/ |xv) d^oXoyviCUvrccg rov Xp/cov tots c-wGv5v«;, 'be\ that

betifved ,:')i. in Cfrnji: mi^bt he javed, rore ^sv yap f/^Sw-

Tvip/<zv vjpJtei TO To'v flgov stdivai ii6\iov;-for then the Know-

iedoe uj the true God, and Hreedo?n from Idolatry was

fufjicient for Salvation. And this he proves from thcfe

Words of the Apofile (q). Glory, Honour and Peace to

every one that doth Good, to the Jew firjl, and alfo to

the Gentile. St. Jerhm 2X^0 faith, that from thofe

Words of St. John concerning Chrijl, (r) He is the

true Light that enlightncth every one that comes into the

World ; it is plain, natura omnibus inefie Dei notitiam,

nee quenquam fine Chriflo nafci, & non haber'e in fe

femina fapientias, & juftitise reliquarumqi virtucum,

unde multi fine fide, &: Evangelio Chrifti, vel fapien-

ter faciunt aiiqua, vel lan<5te •, that the Knozvledge of God

is by Nature in all Men, and that no Man is born without

Chrift, or who hath not in himfclf the Seeds of Wifdom

and Jujlice, and of all other P^irtues, whence i?iany, with-

out Faith and the Go/pel of Chriji, perform fome Things

either wifely or holily.

Cent. 5. The Author of the Treatife de vocations

Gentium faith, (i) IVe firmly believe, ami pioujly con-

fefs according to the Scriptures, that the Care of the Di-

"vine Providence? was never wanting to Mankind in general^

who, tho he chofe to himfelf a peculiar People in(iru5fed

by his Laws, nulH tamen Nationi hominum bonitatis

fufe dona fubtraxit, yet hath he not zvithdrawn fro7n airy

Nation the Gifts of his Goodnefs, but let them receive the

(0) Orar. 2 "3. (p) In Matth. Hoir. ^^. p. 248.

(q) Rom. 2. ic. (r) In Gal. c. i. f. 70. M; (s) L, i. c. 2.

.. ' *

'

Ibices
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Voices of the Prophets, and of the Law, in Teftimoniis

Elementorum, in the Evidence of the Elements (or firft

Principles of Natural Religionj
-,

{t) for he gives them

his Laws in their Minds, ealq; in cordibus eorum di-

gico iuo infcribic, and writes them with his Fin^r in

their Hearts, that they may obtain the Knowledge of God,

not by humane Re^fon, but by his Infiru5iion. And we
believe that the Help of the divine Grace was never

wholly withdrazvnfrom any ; [u^ for the eternal Goodnefs

of God doth not fo withdraw ttfelffrom thofe Men, ut

illos ad cognolcendLim fe atq-, metuendum nullis figni-

ficationibus admonerec, as to admomJJo themby no Intima-

tions that theyJJjould know andfear him ; {w) for the Hea-
ven and Earthy and every Creature is fo ordered to the

Advantage of Man, that by the Conteniplation of them^

by the Experience of fo great Goodnefs, and the Receipt of

fo many Gifts, ad cukum & diledionem fui imbuerentur
Authoris, implente omnia fpiritu Dei, they 7nay be in-

jlrucied to worfhip and love that God whofe Spirit filleth

all things. For, faith he, {x) datur unicuiq; fine merito

unde tendat ad mericum, & datur ante ullum laborem,

unde quifq; mercedein accipiar fecundum fuum labo-

rem, to every one is given that, without any worthinefs,
by which he may tend to what is worthy, and that is given

y

without his Labour, from whence h$ may receive a Reward
according to his Labour \ (fjfor the Experience of all Aga
teaches us the jufl Mercy of God, and his merciful Ju^ice^

that he was never wanting in nourifhing A4en*s Bodies, nee
docendis javandifq; eorum mentibus defuilTe, orininflru-

iling and affifling their Minds ; (z) for there was always

exhibited to all Men a certain M^afure of 'Teaching from
above^ in which tho' the Grace was morefparing and ob-

fcure, fufficit tamen ficut Deus judicavit quibufdam ad
remedium, omnibus ad Tellimonium, was yet fupcient

(0 Cap. 3, («) Cap. 7. (w) Lib, z. c. i. (x) Cap. 2.

O) Cap. 3. U) Cap. 5.

M m a. in
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in God's accvimt for a Re?nedy to fome^ and for a 'Tejli-

monj to all % and thgy who mver heard of the Gofpelwere

•jet Men, [a) quibus ilia menfura Gcneralis auxilii qure

defuper omnibus hominibus ell praebita, non negalur,

to whojn is not denied that general Meafure of A'd which

is afforded to all Men from above, the manifold and ineffc}-

hle Goodnefs of God fo far confuliing the Good of all Men

:

lit neq-, ulli pereuntium fuppetat excufatio de abnegato

fibi lumine veritatis, that none that ferijh JJmll be able to

fay in their Excufe, that the Light of the 'Truth'zvas de-

nied them ', feeing it may he proved that not only in the lafi

Days, but in all Ages faft, {b) gratiam Dei omnibus ho-

minibus afFuifle, the Grace of God was afforded to all Men,

(a) Cap. 9. (^) Cap. 10,

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
Cf^l^Xl^EN r had put thefe Papers to the

&F^^3 Prefs, I met with a Treatife of the Re-

^^•4. ^ ^Mi verend Dr. John Ed-wards, in which he

^^^^^^^, hath done me the Honour frequently to

^%M&M attempt the Refutation of the Expofitions

given in my Annotations of Texts relating to thefe

Controverfies •, all which fliall, by Divine Affiflance,

be fully vindicated from his Exceptions in due time.

But leaving that Work to a farther Opportunity, I

fliall at prefentonly conlider his weak Attempts to free

the Dodrines he hath fo zealoufly efpou.fed, from the

Imputation of Novelty ; and to demonftrate, that not
one of them was, in his Senfe, maintained before St.

Aiijlln^^ time, and that fome of them were not owned
by any Ecclefiajlkal Writer for a long time after.

And,
I. Whereas he abfolutely denies that Eledion to

Life and Salvation is on the Account of Faith, or

Works forefeen, V'-'J/ius, in his Pelagian Hjftor-j, de-

clares, That (a) all the Greek Fathers ahva-jSy and all

(a) Grtc't faires fetnper, Patrurn Latinsrura vfro i'.li qui ante ^w
gulitnum vix runt., dicere folent, eos ejfe pndeji'matos ad vitam, quos
Dem pie re^eq; v't^luros pr&vidit. Jive, ut alii loquuntur^ quos pr*-
i/idit credituros zy perjeveraturos. Lib. 6. Thef. 8. p. 53S-—

<

^-4.5. Vide eiiaai Pe:avium de D;o. Lib. 9, C.ip. 3.

M m 3 the
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the Latin Fathers^ ivho lived hefcre St. Aufiin, held that

they were predeftinated to Life^ whom Godforefaw that

they would live pioujly and righteoujly -, or^ as others fay,

whom he forefaiv^ •ivould believe and perfevere to the End.

And this he proves from the Teftimonies of Juf-ir. M.
Irer.cEiiS^ Clcmc.. of Alexandria, Chryfofiom^ 'Theodorety

and others of the C "^k Church. And among the La-

tions, from the Teiiimonlcs of TertnUian, Hilary, St.

ylmbrofe, Hllarius DiaconuSy and St. Jercm.

Profper^ in his Epiille toSr. Aujliny enquires of him
how he may avoid this Imputation of Novelty •, for,

faith he, {b) having had Recourfe to the Opinions of al-

mojl all that went before me., concerning this Matter., Ifind
all of them holding one and the fame Ojinion., in which they

have received the Purpofe and the Prcdefl'inaiion of God
according to his Prefcieiice ; tha{ for this Caufe God mads

feme Vejfels of Honour., and others Vejfels of Dijhonoury

becaufe he forefaw the End of ever^ one., and knew before

how he would will and a3 under the Aid of Grace. And,
after this ingenuous Confeffionj^v/as this very Profocr

lit to be produced by the DrMor- as a Witncfs of the

yf«/z^z«7y of rhefe Do(5irines ? To what end alfo, doth

he cite St. Auflin as a Witnefs of their Antiquity, who
manifeftly owns, that he >5?as formerly of the other

Opinion? This his own words import, as you may fee

mV'S^s, p. 545, 546, 547.

Again, Is it not wonderful to find the Doolcr faying

fo dogmatically, that (c) this PJcBion without the Fore-

fight of good IVorks is offerled by that St. Jerom, v/hoon

that JPiace of Malachy, Jacob have I loved, and Efau

(h) lllud autem, ^tialtter dtluatur, quifumus patienur Injtpkntiam

nefiram ferendo demonjlres, quod retrai'tatls priortim de hac re cpinio'

mbus j)ene cmnium par inventtur ^ Una Scnlcntt,i, qua. propoptum

ZP" prddcftinationcin Dei fccan/.urn Pnfckntiam receperunt, ut ob hoc

De-js alios rafa hoitoris., alios contumelia fca-rit, qnta. finem uniuf.

cujufq', prdviderit , cr fn'^ ipfo Gratis /idiutorio in qua fmurus ejfet

vohntatt, c?" aSiionet fr&fciverit. Ed. Coloni Agrip. p. 8ii6.

(0 P'i£C 503.

have
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have I bated, faith, (d) 'Tbs Love and Hatred of Gcd
arijeth either from his Foreknowledge of things fuitire, c^

from Works? In his Commentary on the Galatians, he

brings in the Hereticks, i. e. the Valentinians, BafJi-

dians, and Manichees, difputing thus, ("j ^rkat a jujl

Man would not he cbofen before be bad done any good, no^

'Would the Sirimr le bated before be had finned, unhfs the

Nature of tbofe that perifh, and of tbofe that are faved

isjere different -, and aniwers, (/) that this bappenetb

from the Foreknowledge of God,^ who loves him whom be

knows will hereafter be righteous, before be n% horn^ and

hales him wham he knows will be w'cked, before he fins \

not that there is Iniqiiit'j in the Love and Hatred of God, '

hut becaufe he ought not to deal otberwife with ths7n, whom
he knows will be hereafter jufi, or wicked. And fpeaking

of thofe Words, Epb. i. 4. God bath cbofen its in htm,

hfore the Foundation of, the- JVorld, that we fbould he

holy, he faith, (g) That this belongs to the Foreknowledge

of God, to whom all future things are as already done,

and to whom all 'Things are known before they he done, even

as St. Paul was fredejlinaiedin bis Mother's JFomb. And
ftili more wonderful is it, that the Doflor fiiould attempt

to prove this was St. Jerom^^ Sentiment from his Firft

((i) Porro dlUElh CT" oAtiim Dei, vel ex prafchntia nafniur fiitu-

rorttm, i-el ex operibuSf alioquin fiovimus quod cm?iiii Dens dd'rat, nee

qukqttam eoru/n oderit qudt creavit. F. 1 27, H.

(e) Nanquam ant iujius diUgerettir, antennam aUq-ild bsni facerety

au-i PdCfator odiretur ante deliilum, nifi ejfa pcreuniiiwi, O" falva»-
dorum nafura divtrfa-

(/) Ad cjHod potefi Jimplidier refpon.ieri, hoc ex Dei pr^fctentia.

evenire, ut quevj fcit juflnm faturum, prlus dtlig/tt quam oriatur ex
utvro, £7" quem peceaicrem, oderit ar^tequam peccet, nonquod in amors,

fjr in od'to in'iquitr.s Dn fit, fed quo non aVtur eos habere debeat, quos

fcit -uet peccalcresfutrtros e(fe, z'eljuJt'So Com. in Galjt. F, 70. L. i r,

{<:) Quod aut'em ele^os nos ut effiraus fan^lt, C" tmmctculaii coram
ip/o, hoc eft Deo, ante fabrteam mtmdi teftatm efl s Ad Priifcientiam

Dei pertimt, cut ci-nrJa futura faila funt^ cr amcqukm jimi^ uni-
-verfi ftwt nnta. Stent (^ Paulus ipfe pr&dejlinaiiir~tn tcero mairis

fad. Com. in E|iher. F.. 50. C.

M m 4 Bool;
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Book againft R-ti/jmus ; when in the only Place relating

to that Matter, he repeats the very Words laft cited,

and immediately adds, ( h) certe in expofitione ilia

nullum crimen, fiirely there is no Fault in that Expofi-

tion. He, indeed, in that Place rejeds the Opinion of

Origen^ that Souls were eleufed befare the Foundation cf

the Worlds propter Sanditatem, & nullum vitium pec-

catorum, for their Holinefs^ and Freedom from all Sin,

by this good Argument, that the Text faith they were

chofen, not becaufe they were holy in another World,

but that they might be holy in this. But then he

adds. That he refers this Eledion not to the Original

of Souls, Se'd ad Dei Prcefdentiarn^ to tbd Fore-hmwledge

of God. y3iIl3DiVi

To proceed to his fecond Article concerning Free-

Will: Here he afferts in the general, (?) That the Opi-

nion of feveral of the Fathers concerning Mar^s Free-fVill

and God^s Grace^ is the very fame that he hath maintained.

Now to fliew the manifeft.Faifhood pf this AfTertion,

let it be noted, V, v;r>nji I isril ^^^

I ft. That the Freedom he allows to Man's Will in

this Matter is only (k) a Freedom from CoaBion., not

fach a Freedom from Neceflity, as confills in not being

determined to one Part: whereas, {-iwki Vofftus^ (/}

" the Liberty of the W^ilj, according to the Ancient?,
*' is a Liberty not only from Coadion, but from Ne-
*' ceflity -, and almoft all of them ufed this Argument
" againft the Manichees, (who doubtlefs held that

" Man aded fpontaneoufly, and not by Compulfiori,*

\h) F. 73. Lit. H. M. (/) P. ^03, a) P. 151, 152,^58.
(/) Libertas Arhitrii, fecundura veteres, non folum eft Uberias a

coaRlflm, fed ei'uim a necejfttate. Hilt. Pelag. 1 7. Th. 1. p. 699.
Abfq; hoc cjj'cty rueret impermm p<iter»Hf7j, herde, civile, quando ut

homities fppiitt agant, tamen^ [i necejfirio agant, non mandato attt

prchib'thiji, non prdmiis aut pcenis ulius ft relitins Irctis. Itaq., hoc

Ariuffiento Patres pleriq; otmies adftruere foient arcitrii libertatem ad-

4jerfi4s Mtini'chtoSy am cr ip(i, fine dnhio, fpon'e^ nee coa^'e, hotninem
'figiii fatihAHiHr, fed mi'<'fftirio ovmia agen cred^bant. p. 702.

*' that
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'-• that if Man afted necefiarilv, there was no Place
" left for Precepts or Prohibitions, for Rewards or
" Punifhments.'*

The Do^or proceeds thus; " (m) St. Bafd'm many
'* Places of his Writings doth clearly and plainly af-

" fert the abfokite Neceffity of the Grace of the Holy
" .Spirit, in order to the Profecution of good Works
"acceptable to God, and he depreiTes the Power of
" Free- Will. Gregory Naxiarvzen doth in fome Pare
** imitate him in his 58th Poem ; and as thefe were
" the only Men of the Greek Fathers, fo Cyprian is

" the firft of all the Latin ones that fpeaks out con-
.** cerning the Degeneracy and Lnfirmicy of Man, and
" the Necefiity of Divine and Supernatural Grace.
*' Laclantius is the next that plainly owns thefe."

Now this is very artificially faid upon feveral Ac-
counts j

I (I. Upon an Account, too frequent with the Do^or^

That it is nothing to the Purpofe ; for no Remonftranty

or Armlnian that I know of, denies the Neceflity of

Divine Grace in order to the Profecution of good
Works i none of them denies the Degeneracy and the

Infirmity of Man : The Dodtor's Aflertions are, («)
" That Men unconverted have a Will only to Evil;
" for the Liberty of the Will to Good was taken away
" from all Men by Adam\ Fall. {0) All the Will
" and Power he hath is to encllne to Evil, and to aft

" it. Thus it is with every Man whilft he is in his

" unregenerate State." In which Aflertions he was

fo convinced, that even his great PatronSi. Au§fin had

declared the found Catholick Faith was againft him,

that in his Citation from his 47th Epiftle, he fraudu-

lently leaves out the Words that do evince it. For
thus they run, (p) In fide fana Carholica perfcverent,

•qu£E neq-, libtrrum arbitrium negat, (thefe Words the

(»a).P. SO3, 504. (») P. 250.
(^oj P. i^3. (t) P. 1^4.

{g) Doftor
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{q) Do£lor left outj Sive in vitam malam, five in honam^

neque cantum ei tribuit uc fine gratia Dei aliquid va-

leac, five ut ex malo convertantur in bonum, five ut

in bono perfeveranter proficiat, five ut ad bonum fern-

pitern.um perveniat. "The found Catholick Faith., faith

St. All-in, denies not the Liberty of the PFill in order to

a good Life. {The Liberty of the Will to good was taken

eway from all Men by Adanv's Fall., faith the Dodor.)
'idly. It is alfo very artificially done to cite the Names

of Bafil., St. Cyprian., and Latfanttus^ without citing

either Words, or Book. For I am very confident that

La^antiiis., hath not one Word to his Purpofe, and

that Naxianzen faith only that human Induftry without

the Afiiilance of God's Grace and Holy Spirit, is not

fuilicient to refift Temptations, or to enable us to per-

form our Duty, (r) St. Cypriau^ notr^'iLhP"anding all

he is pretended to fay concerning the Degeneracy of Man.^

proves that he ftill hath creden-di, vel non credendi li-

bertatsm in arbitrio pofitam, a Liberty cf IVill to he-

lic^ue, 6r not believe., from Deut. 30. 19. Ifa. i. 19. As
alfo generally the Fathers., St. Aiifiin not excepted, do.

And in his Epiftle to Cornelius he adds, (i) That Chrijl

faid to his Apojiles., IVill you go away ? preferving the

Law by which Man being left to his Liberty., and to

his own Will, chufes to himfelf either Death or Sal-

vation.

St. Bafil doth not fo far deprefs the Power of Free-

Will, but that in his Commentary on thefe Words, If

you he willing and obedient, &c. Ifa. i. ig. He, faith

he, (/) here eslablifhcd the Free-Will of Man, and that

(^) P. ^04. (r) Tefl:. ad Quirlnum, 1. 3.

{i) Servans fctUcet legem qua homo Ubertati fus. rcliftus, & in Af'

I'ttr'to troprio conjiltutus^ fibimeS ibji vel mertem appetit, vel faluiem^

Ep ^9. Ed. Oxon. p 13O, 131.

(t) To tivTi^-^(nov iVTivd-ev Tmei^cov ii*7^Kdt. ^ 7^ eCvBpcoTTiov (fv-

(eiv. To. 2. p. «;5. C <mfi7i^iv ^A/jii ^hn^nti J^&i ii>a. iv 'iip ytf^i'v

t^yj.ra.yAyi'^rov «. p. 57* ^
with



v/ith refcF^EK^e ca the pTecedmg Words, ?^4/2) }'o;/,

?//tf4i' ^m cleans pHt away, the Evil of \onr Doings, ceafa

to do: Evil, Imni to' do "d/cll-, a^d then- he truly recon-

ciles this with the Grace of God b-y afcribin>g the Fruits

of Holinefs to the Holy Glioli: ; but adding that/r/?

'we muji ivUl, mid then cw IVUl Jball be efiahlijhed. On
the i4:Lh Cbapten t>f Ija'mh^. ven 11. he faiih, {11) E-
very AdaS is chie hy bis- Grs^'n Choice, eithsr to be an, holy

Seed, or the contrary. Eifewhere he faith (x) it depends

on our own Choice either to ahfiain from Iniq-uity, or to bs

wicked.

St. Jerom is introduc'd (y) as a great and hearty Op-

pofer of Free-Wdl, as ?/ imports a natural nihility in aU

Men to chufe good, without the AfHffame of fupernatural

Grace ; and what is that to us who only do aflert it fub

ipfa Gratirc adjurorio, by the Ajp.far,ce of that Grace?

But let us hear St. Jerom, in his Commentary on thofe

Words of Ifaiah, If yg be 'willing, &c. He, faith (2)

the Prophet, preferves the Liberty of the Will to both

Parts, that- tf>€ PuniJJjmcnt^ or the ReicoJ'd may be not

from the Forefudginent of God, but from the good Works

of every one. In his third Book againft the Pelagians^

he fpeaks thus (a) to CritobAkiSy This is what I had

told thee in the Beginning, that it is put into our Power
either to fv> or not to fin, ofid either to extend our Hand
to Go&d or Evil, that the Liberty of the Will may be pre-

ferved. It is in the fame Book that he cites thofe

Word3 of Chriji the Do£lor infills on. No Man can

iiVith Jf TO ivcti'Ttoy. p. 259. C.

^iV'dui -f -Tjuv^ticti, w ^y^Yi^gii ilvai. To. 1. p. 365, 36^.

(y) P. .'05.

(z.) Liherttm feyvdt Arbitrlum, ttt in Htrafnq% partem non ex pra-

iudict3 Dif, fed ex werttis fingulomm, vel poena, vd prAmium fit.

F. J. G.

{a) H^c efl qitod tihi in pnneipio dixerim, in noflra cffe pofitum po-

iepJte vel pecc/ire^ vd non peccare, Cy vel ad bonum, vel ad malum
extendate rhunum, at liberum fervitur Arhitrium. Fol. io8. Ljta 1.

come
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come unto me except my Father draw him ; where he adds

thefe Words, Where {b) Mercy and Grace is, Free-Will

in part doth ceafe, which confijts only in this. That we
will, and defire, and ajfmt to the Things propofed ; hut it is

in the Power of God that what we deftre, labour after,

cr endeavour, by his Aid and Help, we may be able ta

fulfil \ to which we heartily fubfcribe. The {c) Do-
<5lor in his Citation from his fecond Book again ft Jovi-

nian, (hews again his Artifice in leaving out the pre-

ceding Words, which plainly make againft him, and
beginning with an imperfeft Sentence. The whole
Sentence in (d) St. Jerom runs verbatim thus, Liberi

Arbitrij nos condidit Deus, nee ad virtutes, nee ad
vitia ncceflltate trahimur, alioquin ubi necefTitas eft,

nee damnatio, nee corona eft-, fieut Cthen follow tiie

Words cited) in bonis operibus perfe<5tor eft Deus, non
volentis neq-, currentis led miferentis & adjuvantis Dei
fchere they end) ut prevenire valeamus ad ealeem, lie

in malis & peceatis, femina noftra ftint ineentiva, &per-
feflio Diaboli ; that is, God hath created us with Free-

Will, nor are we drawn by Necejfity either to Vice or Vir-

tue ; for otherwife where there is Nece/fity, there is neither

(Place for) Condemnation or Reward. And as in good

Works, it is God that perfects them, for it is not of him

that wills, or runs, (there is the Office of the Willj

hut of God who Jheweth Mercy, and ajjifls us to he able

to bring our Works unto Perfection ; fo as to Sins and evil

ASiions, we have in our/elves the Seeds of Evil, incit-

ing us to do them, hut the Devil perfects the Work. And
that this is the true Expofition of St. Jeromes Words,
is evident from himfelf ; for having cited thofe Words
of the Apofile, It is not of him that willeth, &c. E[e

{h) Vht auttm mifericordia & gratia tfl, I'lherum ex parte cejfat

Afbitr'tum, quod in to tantum poftum ejl^ ut •velitnus, V cupiamxs,

cjr placitis tribuamns ajfenfum, jam in Domini pottJlAte efl ut quod

cupimus, quod laboramm, e?" nitimur, illius ope cr auxilio implert

laleamus. Ibid, Lit. D. E.

(f) P. J05. (i) L. 2. adv. Jovinian. F. 26. Lit. I.

im-
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immediately adds, (e) Hence we underiiand that it he-

longs to us to will and run, but that our ffill and Run-
ing may be compleated, belongs to the Mercy tf God \ and

fo it comes to pafs that in our Willing and Runnings our

Free-JVill is preferved^ and in the perfe^ing, or Confum-

mation of our Will and Courfe, all things are left to the

Power of God.

Moreover in the fame Book againft Jovinian he' in-

troduces our Lord fpeaking thus to his Difclpte;'' /«

my Father''s Houfe are many M^nfions ; / would have

told you, I go to prepare a Manfton for you,
(f) Si non

iinuiquifq; Manfionem fibi non ex largitate Dei, fed

ex propriis operibus praspararet, & ideo non eft meum
parare, fed veftrum ; i. e. If every one did not prepare

a Manfton for himfelf, not from the Bounty of God, but

his own proper Works^ whence it is not my Part, but yours

fo do it.

And on Chrt/l's Anfwer to the Petition of the Sons

of Zebedee, to fit on my right Hand, and my left, is not

mine to give, he defcants thus, {g) It is not of the Son

to give, and how then is it of the Father to prepare ?

Diverfe Manjions, faith Chriji, are prepared in Heaven

for manifold and diverfe Virtues, Quas non perfonse ac-

cipiunt fed opera, which Men receive not on account of

their Perfons, but their Works. Fruftra ergo a me pe-

titis, quod in vobis fitum eft, you therefore in vain ajk

that of me which is in your own Power to obtain, which

my Father hath preparedfor them, who, by their worthy

Virtues, are to afcend to fo great Dignity.

Profper of Aquitain, who writ of Grace and Free-Wtll,

iho, faith the Dodlor, he owns the latter, yet requires the

former as abfolutely JieceJJary to the producing of any good

Work ; and fo do we.

(c) Ex cjuibm intelligimus noftrum qu'idem ejfe, velle, & {ftrrere^

'fed ut voluntas nejlra ccmpleatur, v curfus, ad del miftrtnrdiam

fertinere, atq\ ita fieri ut cy in voluntatt neftra, c?* in curfu, Itberum

ftrveiur Arlfitrium^ cr in confummatitne voluntatis, (^ curfus, Dh
tunSia potentiA relmquantur* Lib. i. contr. Pclag. F. 94. A.

(/) F. 33. A. is) Ibid.

(b) St.
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{h) St. Aujlin^ faith he, was as much for Free-TVill a^

any Father^ as his 'Books agauift the Maiilchees tefiify

But then this was the DifFerence betwixt him andth'^m,

that they ftood firm to lil that they dehver'd on this

Subjdft ; but he retrads ahnoft all he had deliver'd in

thefe Books, with an irreddible Evidence of Reafon,

andi?J the Voice qf all Mankind^ of which I have laid fuf-

ficient under chjs Kead.

Art. 3. As for the Antiquity of the Irrefifliblenefs

of Grace, he hath only one, St. Anflin, to produce a-

gainft an hundred Teilimonies of the Fathers cited by

Vojpius, to prove that God laid no Neceflicy upon Mens
Will to ad, as be muft do, if he aft irrefiftibly upon
it, that being necefiary quod non poteft aliter fe ha-

bere, which ca}2not he otherwlfe. The Citations of Fof-

ftus begin, Hijl. Peleg.L Jip. 712. and end p. 716.

with thefe Words, Sed tandem allegandi Veteres finis

efto, quando, non dico, fi t)innia omnium indicate ve-

limus (quod ne poifemus quidem/ fed vel fola quas

polTumus, nulltjs fit futurus finis. (0 Calvin faith,

that Voluntateip mover Deus non qualiter multis fe-

culis traditum ett, U|t ndftrjE eleflionis fit motioni

Dei obteroperai e, vei refrngari. And that this is true

of the fird tour Centuries I have fully prov*d.

Art. 4.. Tlie Fourth Article concerning the Extent

of ChriR-'s Redemption, being that which draws all

the reii: after it, on wliicli Side foever the Truth lies,

the Do^or mufters up all his Strength to free his li-

mited Extent of it from the Charge of Novelty, but

all in vain ; he begins thus, {k) JVhat forue of the Fa-

ibcrs taught^ ^qncermug the limited Extent of Chrijl'*s

Redemption is the fan^ that I have ddrver*d in cne^ of

the foregoing D'ifcourfes. To which Words I oppofe

the contrary AlTertion of Vojjius in thefe /sVordi

;

(*) P 504. (/Tlnftii J.2. c. 3. «ii. WP. 505.

(!) Ve-
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(I) Veteris Ecclefias judicium fuit, Chriltum pro culpa

univerfali hominibus providifife a rcmedio univerfali,

folvendo Avrpov infinici pretij, ne ejus dcfeftu periret

quifpiam j i. e. It was the Judgment of the ancient Churchy

that Chrifi provided an univerfal Remedy for the univer-

fal Sin of Man by paying a Price bf i^ifinite Valuer that

no Man might peri/h for want of it. And this he proves

by plain Teftimonies from p. 658 to p. 670. The
Learned (7n) Dally proves from about a i coo Tefti-

monies of 120 Fathers the fame Dodrine, and con-

cludes thus, Certe qui Chriftum pro folis Eledis mor-
tuum ablblute, & ucvulgo loquuntur, in terminis dix-

erit, oflo primis Chriftianifmi fasculis invenio neminem ;

^Throughout eight Centuries of Chrijlianityy I find not one

Jingle Perfon who dire^ly, and in Terms faithy that Chrifi

died only for the Elect.

This Dodrine, faith {n) Vofftus^ the Fathers proved

from all thofe Places of Scripture^ which fay Cbrift died

for all, and efpecially for the Unbelievers, Impemtera^

and thofe that perijh •, 7ior did they think that thofe Places

which fay Chrifi diedfor the Church, or that the Benefits

of bis Death belongd only to Believers were repugnant to

thefe Tefiimonies, for thefe Dolors of the Church not oh-

fcurely taught that the Death of Chrifi is confidered two
ways ; Vel quod ad Virtutem, & vim mortis, & cum
Chrifti morientis, tum Patris eum mittentis volunta-

tem, quam antecedentem vocant, either as to the Force

and Virtue of it, and as to the antecedent Will both »f
Chrifi dying, and the Father fending him ; and in this

Senfe Chrifi died for, and redeemed all and fingular with-

out Exception : Or Chrifi*s Death may be confidered, quod
ad effedtum, frudumqj ex ea, promanantem, & vo-
luntatem Chrifti, & Patris quam dicunt confequentem,

./is to the Effe^ and Fruit accruing to Men from it, and
as to the Confequent Will of Chrifi, and of the Father 5

(0 Hift. Pdag. 1,7, Part. i.Th, 3. p. 756. (w) Apol.P»Tt.4.

p. 944, 945. in) Ibid, p. ^5^, 657.

and
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^nd in this Refpel^ it is confefs'd^ that as the Fruit of Cbrijl's

Death hdo)7gs not to ali^ that depending on the V/ill of Man
applfmg Chrijl*s Merits to himfef^ fo neither can Chrisf

he faid to die for all; which Words contain a full An-
fwer to all the Do£!or hath offered from the Fathers on
this Head. And Dally doth particularly, and copi-

oufly confute him in every Father that he hath ai-

ledged.

Thus to his Citation from the Letter of the Church

of Smyrna^ which faith we can never forfake Chrift,

{n) IVho fuffered for the Salvation of the whole World of

thofe that are faved^ Mr. Dally faith, this is imperti-

nent, as faying only what we all confefs, but not de-

nying that which is in Controverfy, viz. That Chrifl:

died alfo for them who are not adlually faved, as aim oft

all the Ancients Hiy he did, Cand among them Polycarp

himfelf, the Perfon mention'd in this Letter, who
faith, that God will require the Blood of Chrift, (o)

aica T«v rtXfiOs'vTwv auT^, from thofe that have not be-

lieved in hiin, or have not obeyed him.) He alfo adds,

that Ruffinus tranflated thefc very Words, thus, Qui
mortem pro totius mundi falute fuftinuit, who fuffered

Death for the Salvation of the whole World, idly. He
cites (p) Origen faying, There is a World of the Saints^

and a World of the Wicked. Now to fliew the Artifice

of this Citation let it be obferved, that Origen there

fpeaking of the World above the Stars, faith it is not

fubjeft of Corruption, Sanflorum quippe eft, & ad

liquidum perfedorum mundus iWe^ for that is the World

of the Saifits made compleatly perfect^ & non impiorum

ficut ille nofter, and not as is that in which we live^ the

World of the Wicked. Now whether it be fair Dealing

to ufe fjch Citations, let the Learned judge. In his

fecond Citation he fends us to OrigerCs Commentary on

Si, John ^ which contains 422 Pages; but the Place

(n) ITtit <f TO 7mv\oi xoV/w» «:^ 0^}^oy!%vmv (mmexAf. $ 13.

rcferrM
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refer'd to is in p. 147, 148. where he doth not pofi-

tively fay that John i. 29. i Joh7 2. 2. are to be in-

rerprered of the Church only, but by way of Enquiry

fliith, iiyi^sTg ?£ ^vira'/xsv, el nura ro fSs uiuvSg ts* fies" ^

«/pwv Tvjv «iy«pT/«v Ta" koV/xb, ma^ov vov[rio\J vyiug t*)V ^k-

>tAvi<r/«v, i. e, j/'/// w^ enquire whether in that Saying, be-

hold the Lamb of God that taketh away the Sins of the

IVorld •, by the IVorld ive can rightty underjland the Chu,rch.

Nor doth he give us the lead Hint that by the Church
he only underilands the Eledt, and not the Univerfal

Church ? Let us now hear his true Expofition of thefe

Words, which we find in the fame Commentary, (q)

ii^l TO yaf) «fpe<v ivs^yeT 0.1:0 ivog eadqit tuv iv t^ aiff^co.

He labours to take it away from every Man in the Worlds

that Sin may be took away from the whole World. Now
let the Do^or underftand this either of the Guilt, or

the Dominion of Sin, it is all one, for Chriji delivers

no Man from the Dominion of Sin, whom he delivers

not alfo from the Guilt of Sin. What he thought
of the other Place, we learn from his own Words but

,ji little before the Place refer'd to, viz. that this Lamb
^ of God was faciificed, (r) X-Jct «py «;/xKpT/«v s'h 6hiym,

«WvA «A8T8* noV^B xep? |m«) TriTTovfie, that be might take a-

way the Sins ^ not offome few only., but of the Univerfal

World for which he fuffer*d ; for if any Alan fin we
have an Advocate^ &c. not for our Sins only., but for
the whole World ^ fo Origen. Again, in the fame Com-
mentary, he faith, ChriJI died, (j) vx^p %hrog KoymS,

for every Thing that had Rcafon, the Stars not ex-

cepted (whom he thought not only to have Reafon,
but alfo a Capacity of Sinning) •, and this he proves

^from the Words of the Apofile^ Heb. 2. 9. He tajled

Death for every one. See many other Texts of the
like Nature cited from Origen by Dally, from/. y6^y
to 768.

^dly. His Citation from St Atnbrofe is both miftaken
and impertinent : It is miftaken ; for the Author of the

ii) P. 3S' C. (r) Pi>g. 144. A. {s) Pag.38.

Nn Book,
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Book, de Vocatione Gentium-, is not St. Ambrofe ; but

either Profper^ as Dally., or P. Leo., as ^efnel feemeth

to have proved. It is alfo cited falfly ; for in the Au-
thor the whole Words run thus, {a) J^abet ergo po-

pulusDei plenitudinem fuam (& quarnvis magna pars

Hominum Salvantis gratiam aut repellat, aut negligatj

in eledis tamen & prsefcitis, & ab omnium generali-

tate difcretis, fpecialis quasdam cenfetur Univerfitas,

lit de toto mundo totus mundus liberatus, & ab omni-

bus hominibus, omnes homines videantur aflumpti.

But the Dodlor cites them thus, Habet populus pleni-

tudinem fuam, in eleflis enim & praefcitis, &c. Leav-
ing out the Words in the Parenthefis, which plainly

Ihew that a great Part of Men refift and negledt the

Grace of that God who would fave them. Moreover,

he is ftill unhappy in making this Citation from this

Author, who in the very next Chapter, not only af-

ferts Univerfal Redemption, but declares it to be the

Dodrine of the Univerfal Church. For having cited

thefe Words of the Apoftky "-That God would have all

Men to hefaved: He adds, (b) Quam particulam ver-

borum Apoftoli ita" integrfe pleneq-, fufcipimus, ut nihil

ei de pr^cedentibus, live fubje(3tis, qu£ ad e^m .perti-

nent, fubtrahamus, i. e. which Portion of the IVords of

the Apofile we fo entirely andfully do embrace^ as tofub'

traEl nothing from it relating to the precedent PVords (re-

quiring us to make Supplications for all Men) or the

Words following (relating to Kings and all that are

in Authority). Then repeating allthe Jpojlle's Words,
which conclude thus, 'There is one Lord Jefus Chrijl who

gave himfelf a Ranfo?n for all., He proceeds thus, Of
this Rule of the Apcftolical Do^riney qua Ecclefia Univer-

falis imbuitur, with which the Univerfal Church is fur-

wfhed., let us enquire^ quid in ipfa Univerfalis Ecclefia

fentiat, what was theScnfe of the univerfal Church about

it ? For we cannot doubt what was her Senfe of the Pre*

cfPJt when we knowwhatwas the ObedienceJhe paid to iS.

(4) Lib. I. c. 3. (*)Caf.4.
Now
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Now the Apofile's Precept (faith hej is tbis, that Prayers
and Supplications^ and giving of Thanks Jhoiild he made
for all Men \ which Law of Supplications the Devotion of
all the Priefls and Faithfulfo uniforjnly receives^ that there

is vo Part of the World in which fuch Prayers are not

celebrated by the Chrijlians.

The Church therefore every where prays to God not

only for the Saints^ and the Regenerate in Chrifl^ but alfo

for all Infidels and Enemies of the Crofs of Chrijl ; for all

Idolaters^ all the Perfecutors of Chrifi*s Members, for the

unbelieving Jews, for Hereticks, and Schifmaticks, and
what doth (he defire for thefe but that, ab erroribus fuis

convertantur ad Deum, accipiant fidem, accipiant cha-

ritatem, & de ignorantire ten^bris liberad in agnitionem
veniant veritatis, i, e. that they might he co?iverted from
their Errors to God, i7iight have Faith and Charity, and
being delivered from the Darknefs of Ignorance, might

come to the Acknowledgment of the Truth. And thus,

faith he, our merciful andjufl God requires that Prayer

fhould be made to him for all Men. Now could the

whole Church thus beg thefe BlefTings peculiar to Saints,

and the Redeemed of the Lord, for all Infidels, all E-
fiejnies of the Crofs of Chrlft, and all Perfecutors of Chrifi's

Members, unlefs (he believed that Chrift died for the

Salvation of them all, at lead intentionally ; or could
God require her thus to pray for all Men, if he were
not willing they fhould be faved ?

As for the true St. Ambrofr, let him confult the

learned {c) Dally, and he will find no lefs than 28 Paf-

fages cited from him to this Effect, That theLordJefus
came, omnes falvos facere peccatores, to fave all Sin-

ners, and therefore was not to pafs by even the Tractor

Judas, that all Men might take notice that in the Elekion

cf thisTraytor, falvandorum omnium infigne prastendit,

he holds forth an Indication that he would have all Men
to he faved ; that Godjhews all Men, ut quod in eo fuit

(0 'Brom Pag. 799, to p. 807.

'omnesNn 2
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omnes voluit liberare, thai, as far as in him lies, be

would deliver all Men from perijhing. And that if any

one perifh he therefore doth fo, quia curari noluit cum
Remedium haberet quo poflec evadere, hecaufe he ijoould

7iot be cured when be had a Remedy by which he could

efcape Ruin.

/^^thly. He cites, as from St. Jerom, a PafTage from a

Commentary on Job 38. which as it is wholly imper-

tinent, as proving nothing but that the actual Benefit

of Chrift's Death belongs only to the Faithful ; fo all

Scholars know it to be a fpurious Piece : And cites from
his Commentary on St. Matth. 20. 28. thelb Words,
'Ihin ivhen Chriji took upon him the Form of a Servant.^

that he might fhed his B'ood for the IVorld^ be [aid not

thai he gave his Life a Redemption for all, but for many,

hoc eft pro iis qui credere voluerunt, that is for them

who would believe. Now this is faid agreeable to that

which Vojfius obferved, That as to the Will of CbriJ}^

and of the Father fending him, that was general, that

all Men fhould be faved •, but as to the Effed, That
depending on the Will of Man, be died not for all, but

for many ; becaufe man^ refufed the Beneft offered to

them by Chrijh That this is indeed the Mind of St.

Jerome, is evident from his own Words, {d) Vult Deus

falvari omnes, & in agnitionem veritatis venire, fed

quia nulllis abfq; propria voluntate falvatur, liberi

enim Arbitrii fumus, vult nos bonum velle, ut cum
voluerimus, velit in nobis & ipfe fuum complere con-

filium. It therefore was, according to St. Jerom, the

Will and Counfel of God that all Men fliould be fwed \

but fo as that, having Free-will, chey Ihould be wil-

ling to be fived, becaufe no Man is faved without his

own Will. In his Commentary on [e) Ifaiah 63. hav-

ing cited thefe Words of St. John, God fo loved the

World tmt he gave his only b 'gotten Son, that every one

that believeth in him Jhould noi. pcrrjh, but have cverlafi-

(d) Com in Ep. 91. L. (e) F 105. 1.
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ing Life : He adds. If the prudent Reader enquire wby
all M'^n are Tiotfaved-, if our Saviour loved them and re-

deemed the hi by his Blood, the Caufe plainly follows in theft

l-p^ordsy ipfi autem noluerunt ; but they would not. God
therefore would have Javed them who defired to be faved^

and provoked them to be faved that their Will 7?iight be

rewarded, fed iili credere noluerunt ; but they woidd 7iot

believe. In his Epiftle to (f) Oceanus, he faith, John
Baptifl mufl lye, when he /aid behold the Lamb of God
who taketh away the Sins of the IVorld, fi funt adhuc in

feculo quorum Chriftus peccata non tulerit, if there be

any yet living for whofe Sins Chrifl did not fuffer. See

Ten other Paffages to the fame effed in Dally, from

p. 821, to 825.

^thly. Whereas (g) he brings in St. Chryfoftom ex-

pounding thofe Words of Chrifl:, / lay down my Life

for my Sheep, by the People of God foreknown, and pre-

deflinated by him, as if he made the predeftinated only

to be the fame as Chrift*s Sheep : Here again the Do--

<5lor impofes upon the Reader *, for Chryfojlom there

is not interpreting the Word Sheep, but thefe Words,
v^r. 1 4. / know my Sheep, and am known of mine ; and
this, faith he, is like to that of St. Faid, God hath not

cafi off his People whom he foreknew, and the Lord know-
eth who are his. Both which Places he interprets of
God*s {h) Forefight of their Faith and Fitnefs to be the

Obje5fs of his Favour, or of their Stability in Truth and
Righteoufnefs -, and fo the Import of the Words of Chry-

foflom is plainly this, That our Lord foreknew who
would be humble, meek, tradable, who would own
him as the true Shepherd, and hear his Voice, and laid

down his Life for them, and for them only in theSenfc
explained by Vojfius •, of Predeflination I find not one
Word. Moreover both in that and the foregoing Ho-

(/) Ep. 8}. torn. 2. f. 113. M. ^ (g) Pag. ^09.

iiiuv S'i^dfj.ivov. Tom. 3. p. I57> Vide Tom. 4. p. 5$!.

mily
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one Father for it, FoJJIus having fo exprefly told him,
^bat all AntiqiiU'j impugn'd the JndefeLiibility of the

Saints^ and that they only could deny the contrary to

be the Common Do5lrine of Antiquity, qui in Antiqui-
tate plane funt Hofpites, who are meer Strangers to

it. Hid. Pelag. 1. 6. p. ^^66. Now from what hath

been thus eftabliilied, two Things do evidently fol-

low, vi%.

ifl. That all the Members of the Church of Ejig-

land, are oblig'd, by the exprefs Precept of the Church

of England not to teach or propound to the People, as

an Article of Faith, any of thofe Doftrines which
Dr. Edwards hath fo zealoufly maintain'd in his late

Book upon thefe Five Articles, they being fuch as {o)

the Catholick Fathers and Antient Bifhops did never ga-

ther from the Holy Scriptures ; for that the generality

of the Fathers taught the contrary to thefe Dodrines
from the Holy Scriptures, hath been fully proved.

^dly. Whereas it hath hitherto been thought, and
by the Divines of the Church of Engla?td religioufly

maintain'd, and to have been the Glory of the Church

cf England, that both in her Dodrine and Difcipline

Ihe kept clofe to the Sentiments of Primitive Antiquity ;

if thefe Dodlrines, which I have fliewed to have been

the common Sentiments of the Church of Chrift, do
contradidl her avowed Dodrines, it muft be owned
that in thefe Dodrines Ihe hath departed from the com-

mon Sentiments of the beft Antiquity.

((?) Imprimis verb vidtbunt {Epfctpl) ne quid unquam doceantprw

tsnctom (comionatons) quod a. pcpulo relipoje teneri, e/ credi velint,

nijf quod cenfentanettm fit Dentins, veteris o" novi Te^ameitti; quedqi

tx jlla ipfa Do6lrtna Catholics Patrts, o" vetere. Epifcopi Cfillege-

rint. Canoncjj Edit. A. D. 1571. cap. Coticionatotes,

V
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Texts Explaind.

GEne/is6.5.p.^ig,^2o John2'3',4' p. 268

Pfalmsi.5' p. 3^S ^- P- 321,322
Proverbs ib.4.p. 10,1 i,g^ 4. 14.? p .^,
i/^/^^ 54.10.59. 21. p.448, ^'35-S

r-^D+

449,452. 6.33. p. 131,132
7<fr(?7«/^^32.39,4o.p.28i, ^'37- P-52—5"

282,449—452 39»40. P-430—
Ezekiel 18. 24, 26. 432

33. 13, 18. 44. p. 273, 274
p. 390—393 10. 15. p. 113, 114

36. 25, 27. p. 284, 28. p.455>45^
285 12.39, 40. P-

ii>

Matthew}, 18. p. 274,275 12, 13
20. 28. p. 112, 113 "^S' S' p. 272
24. 1.2, 13. p. 403 17. 9. p. 126, 127
24. 24. p. 427— A^s 10. 34, 35. p. 499,

429 500
Mark /^. II, 1 2, p. 16, 17 II. 18. p. 276—278
Luke 8. 9, lo, p. 16, 17 13.48. p. 56—59

10.20. p. 24 14.16,17. p. 501,
18.7, p. 42 502

16. 14, p. 278, 279
Alls
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:fs Explained. \ I

^^^ ^. 'J^hefia77s 4.. ^o. p. 439— \

443
Remans i. Philippiafis 1.6. p. 459

2-6. 9 • 2, 13. p.86. 2^287
£. 18. ^

4.3. p, 25
^r -.,.

I Thcjjalonians 5. 23, 24.

•
. - 7-/75i9-P-32^v p. 460

8. 28, 29. p. 48—50 2 Thejfalon'iafts 3. 3. p. 460
59» ^5» 435 1 Timothy i. 19. p. 401

32. p. 149.150 2. 1—6. p. 117,118

34. p.148, 149 2 "Tiinothy 2. 19. p. 66, 67

35-P- 43^,439 2. i8. p.. 443
9'per totum, p. 44, Titus 2. 11, 12. p. 119

45, 97, 98,99 IlcbrdxCS 2. 9. p. 120
11.2. p. 433,434 6.4,5,6. p. 394,
11,5- P-43.44 39S

29. p. 426, 427 ' 9.28. p. 112, 113

M.I5-P- i35~.i3<5 10.26. p. 137, 138
1 Corinthians 2. 14. p. 270, 38. p. 397, 398

271 .
11.6. p. 504, 505

4.7. p. 288 13-21. p. 286, 287

8. 1 1. p. 135, 136 I Peter i. 5. p. 138

10.11.13. p. 417 2.7,8. p. 19, 20

2 Corinthians 3. 5. p. 272 9. p. 39, 40
5. 15. p. 116, 117 2 Peter 1. i. P- ^39

17. p. 266 18—21. p. 398,

19- P- ^Zi S99
Galatians 6. 15. p. 2O6 3. 9. p. 122, 123

Epbejia::s 1. 3, 4- P- 47 * 7^''-^« 2. 2. p. 129, 130

19,20. p. 265 19. p. 44 4> 445
2. 1. p. 270 3. 9. p. 446, 447

8. p. 276, 277 Judev.^, p. 22, 23
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